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Let, "Blue Ribbon" Products Help Make& Your
- Chistmas Table a Delight L___

Christmas is especially a Urne when women like their baking to b. good.
Thby are then most anious that the Christmas meals be aul they could

:wish. One of the chief pleasures of a good housekeeper on that day is to
hegr her husba.nd, the children, or her friends tell her «« dhe dinner was

luit fine." Now to secure such a happy result you must have the best of

everything. So we suggest *that you get"« Blue Ribbon Baking PoWder"I

THE BAXINC POWDER

THE TEA

Here are three Blue Ribbon articles which should be in every Western

Home in plenty of time for Christmas-Blue Ribbon Baking Powder-Blue

Ribbon Tea-the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder is now used ini most of the homes of

Western Canada. It is so generally used because it has shown these good

Western cooks that they can aiways do better baking with it.

It is absolutely pure and perfectly prepared. Good resuits always at-

tend its use.

It makes the biscuits or cakes iight and flakey. Maltes themn look well

besides tasting well.
You will be more than pleased thîs Christmas if you use Blue Ribbon

Baking Powder. Your Grocer can supply it. Ask for Blue Ribbon Baking

Powder.___________

Buy a packet of Blue Ribbon Tea and learn how good it is. Then you

won't h ave any but Blue Ribbon Tea for Christmas or any other occasion.

Great numbers of new users of Blue Ribbon Tea have started because

we say we will refund your money if you are flot perfectly satisfied with it.

We believe it is a fair off er.
We want you to buy a packet on that basis.
It is so good, so rich and strong, that you will be delighted wîthi it.

Get this Famous Cook Book Cheap
No matter what kind of a Cook Book you have you need a Blue Ribbon

Cook Book.
We neyer seil single copies for less than 35 cents each, but you

can get one for

25 ,cents
Send 25 cents and the Coupon in the corner, which is worth 10 cents,

and we will deliver it free to your address, or you can have the Cook Book,

and a year's subscription to the Western Hcme Monthly fa3r 75 cents.
It is especially prepared

for everyday use in West-
ern homes and is practical

This Coupon ÎS d and up-to-date. For instance,

Worth 1j o c @ all ingredients are given by
measure instead of weight, so
you do not need scales.1 It tells

Blue Ribbork. briefly and simply just what to
Winniffldo, and what to avoid to obtain

best results ; how to get most

1 enclose Coupon and 25c for Blue nourishment from foods; how to

Ribbn Cok Bok.combine and serve them attrac-
Ribon oo Bok.tively. Everything is so con-

veniently arranged and indexed

Name that any information desired
may be found.

____es 
Address Blue Pibi

...d.. ... _.........

for your baking-that you serve I Blue Ribbon Tea "lon the joyous occasion
-spd that you ask for IlBlue Ribbon Spices," etc., when buying your
Christmas supplies. Many thousands of present users of"I Blue R'ibbon"e
Products will do thisl They wouldn't thinkr of doing anything else because

they know how good these Products are. But we want YOU to join these
well pleased thousands.

TIIE COOK BOOK
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A TItEATRR AT HOME

COLUMBIA& VICTOR

WE SILL
ALL MMKES

- neveu

trilalif
Leuired..

lu beautiful modelm cabinet with largeat sound
box latent aluminum scentific toue arm and re-
vovingrhom, ezsctiy as shown. No crane, stand
ibru e ub 80eure. osimple, no t-
tàehments. Pisys ail makes aud ases of, disc
gecorda. Thse dise style relgus supreme.

u freight pald, nld$ 3 5 0 l 1n 16 large selections
y -8 double discof$35 your own choie.

PAY $6.50 DOWN

AWD $4.00 Monthly
Our prices are lower than other bouses.

Wheu buying f ront us yen do flot pay for
extraifflut advertiaing, cor do we send you
secondehand «trled ovr'" od. ay pay-

Sentsjfdrom*2.50 monthl. 4C.O.D. Return

1 7 ot a#epresented and money refunded. Satia-
actioaaranteed. A straight business offer;

no = àousphilauthropîc ad.

Alere are nome of our, specals:
Vo1umbl ~ D OIo Doble Dises (2 difeérent

seietjbns).85.. ne vevetfinish, fit any
machine, last for ever, ail languages. Hear

Georiç Lashwood, f unnier than I.auder.
Impôrted British records now ready.

Gaod ouded Cylinder Records, EdISOn
Bell aücl Columbia, flCw, 35.., were i0c. Four
minute 500.

Columba Indestruetlble Cylinil.r Records,
4ej.. beautiful toue. caunot break, fit any
machine. M.aling charge 4c. each only. In-
destructible &mninute records 65c.

Edison Gem ]Phonograph and 12 selections.
'* gI9.5e. Brand new.
]Edison 1'ireside, with 6 genuine gold moulded

two minute and 6 four minute records, 033.10.

Victor Dise Gramo rhone. wil 6large selec-
lions, 0»6.40 auZ upwards. Second -band
machines at bargain prices. Old machines
taken lu trade; 40 styles of talking machines;
30,000 records; 40 styles of pianos.

Onr Plana SPeclals 290.00 and $35000

Three fn tuosmenta arnze.

295 POBTAGE AVENUE. WINIPEG.

Blggest Piano and phonograph ho usae i il
Canada. Wolesale sud retail.

Write for Intresting Graphophofle History and
Free Booklet, No. 43.

Send us $6.95
R.see e tius beauti-
fui M1 asd vinterT
et y e Talledsuit.Thoskirt ia eut.9
gore sud me Iu

tenwside pieated
style eut as pictur-d. The coat lsecut
semifitiluz with a
shawi collar covered
wth watered siik.
snd braid trimi-
ed. The whole suit
is elaborately trimm
ed wth silk buttons
just as pictured. The
material la heavy al
wooi French Pan-
am.ina black, uavy,
dark green, dark
brown sud dark
red. If preferred

WOecab euppiysanme suit in
saine colora iu a wide ridge
heavy serge $2.50 extra.

* The reguier price of these
suite ie about double what
we aak. ()n account of the
backward season we have
eut thcm tO the low price of
$6.95 for the Panama suite.
Give number of inches
sround the largest part of
lte buat and emailest part
of the waist aise around
larget part of hips, leeve
length and length of skirt
from bellto desired ength.
Order a nuit to-day you
vw.,;be more than pleaseïI
wtti rur bargaifl. Order
suit e 4o. 57.
Standard Garment Co., 10
Coote Block . London, Can-
ada.

The, western Home lMonthiyb
'i

THE WESTERN HOME MONTBLY
Vol. Xi. Publ"sed motbiy NO. 12.

97 the Home PtubflBlg Co., McDermnot and Arthur Ste., Winnipe.Canada.

TE BuEaCEIST Pion P oC f the Weatern Home Montbly la 75 cents per lnn 0an dr n Canada, o ritish
liba The aubscrlptioel prie 10 forelgu coualele $ 1.26 a yea, moi wttliln l.UOty cf Wlnn i te Iaand lu t.he Uniedi
States il ayear.

REIU7AxCcf ora"fl suas my b. mde wllh saofety ln oninary lttera. Sumos of orne dollar or more Il would be wefl
in ae%d by veglt dlter Mcey Order.

PosTR SAPUwlb. reoelw the same sash for tbe hactomal parts or a dollar. moi ln any amont wbn it la
lmpeile for patrons to procure bis. W. prefer tboscf tIi on cent or two cent denomination.

Wl ALWATaS ffOP TEE PAPUE il.he p=ato f thé lmepaifr runleu a rseool cf sulacrpticasla recelved.
Those whoa susbecrlptlom sbave sxpired muetlt epetu10 ocna rec onl U paper omises Iby e7 und themnsy b.

CEAXS 0 AhnE.SuborIoeswlsblng Ibeir adtrec bang.d mueateiis hefr former am uelas nov adiree
Alcommulmctiona relative to change cf addreos muât b. receivaed by un. ut later thasn the 2th cf lb. preoeding ,aonth.

Wu=x von EENEw be sors b. igu your naone exactly the smmesas l appeau on tb. label of your pper. If this le flot
done il leada b. cntlaon. If ycu bave recenly changei your addrs.s aM the. paper bas beeu tbrwszded b. yon. be mmreIo
let us kaow the adiress on your label.

A Chjat withi our Readers.
The Publishers of the Western Home Monthly cordially wish its many

thousands of readers a Very Happy Christmas Season, and take advantage of

this occasion to warmly thank them for the support given this magazine dur-

ing the year now closing, as well as the past years of its existence. It will be

the constant aim of the Western Home Monthly to do its best to contribute to

the pleasure and well-being of its subscribers, and for the coming year it will

continue, and on a larger scale, to give its readers the benefit of expert knqw-

ledge in ail its departments. The hope is that the Monthly will, in the future,

meet ail the healthy tastes that the home can devise, that even the children

eau become absorbed in its pages. The Publishera, have very special plea"ure in

submitting the following table of contents for thel December issue. Writers of

distinction and widely known as authorities on matters affectiig the welf are of

the Canadian West have contrbuted to its columns, and we venture to tbink

that few, if any, Christmas numbers will be found more instructive and Inter-.

esting. We heartily commend its special Christmas Messages to our readers.

We are sure they wll b. widely read and heartily appreciated. . Indeed, you

could do your frend no better service than remember him in the form of a

year's subscription to the Western Home Monthly, commencing with the

December issue. It is a healthy western magazine, edited and planned for the

healthy Western Home.

CONTENTS.
THE, CONSERVATION 0F ANCESTORS. By Rev. C. W. Gordon,

<Ralph Connor), Winnipeg.

THE NORTH-WEgT 0F FORTY YEÂRS AGO. By James J. HI,
St. Paul

A MESSAGE TO WESTERN HOME MONTHLY READERS... By Sir

Gilbert Parker, M.P., London.

CANADA AND ITS FUTURE. By. Dr. Neil McPhatter, Presideut, Ciii-
adian Club, New York.

A CHRISTMAS WISH FOR EDUCATORS. By W. A. Mcntyyre,

Principal, Normal School, Winnipeg. -
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Pli

5ý

Keeps mny, liquida hot 24
hours without fire.

VttS50up
Keeps any Liquida Ice cold for
8 days withont ice.

SSend for illustrated catalog
to-dgy and mention Western
Home Monthly. For sale
everywhere in Canada-your
ýI1k t, milorder bouse,

ewa"j ewelry, or sporting
goodid ,ers-

N VOUR OME No One Stamped

Thermos Bornle Company Ltmtted, Toronto, Can.,

Lakevî*ew Beach on "Little Lake Manitou

The Carlsbad of America, Near Watro)us
Is the spot on this famous lake that has been selected by the

TEWLHLNAGENTS' COUPON p eople of fashion and wealth as their special health resort.

Union Bank B.u-iWnnipeg, Man. The first week that we placed Lakeview Beach on the mar-
Gendcmen-With a vew to handhngou Lakeview Beach pro.

pery a usIocliy les snd me uli information regarcing you ket we sold over $10,000 worth of property to the best people

property and terma bo agents.-Yours truly in Winnipeg and Saskatoon, comprising prominent politicians,

Née ..... -.. b...n.....mana......ers,......do....tors,.........ho....esa.....e...men,. bnkmaarusggistswolsae en andissa a

pOË o ffice....................................Province.................................. great many retired professional and business men who expect

(Cut thia out and mail it. to-day), to spend their summer holidays at Lakeview Beach. We
il____. __............._________ know of no stronger endorsement for our property than the

fac t that these people selected it as the summer home for themselves and their familles.

The waters of Little Lake 1\lanitou are an absolute cure for rheumatism and skin diseases, and aV~one suif er-

ing from these aliments should not neglect the chance to spend their holiday season on the shores of Little

Lake Manitou. The following is an analysis made by Prôfessor Horsey, of McGill University, M\ontreal, of,

Lit tle Lake Manitou water-- Graina per Gallon Grains per Gallon

Srnica- - - - - -- 0.69 Mag Suiphate- -- - - - 308.88

Onide of Iron and Alum-inuim - - - - 0.28 Potassium Suiphate- - - - - - 116.62

Calcium Sulphate- - - - -- 104.96 Sodium Suiphate - - - - - - 50.92

Magnesium Bicarbonate- - - - - 63.42 Sodium Chioride- - -- - 1405.60

non. Mr. Pugsley, Minister of Public Works of Canada, visited the lake and spoke as f ollows regarding its waters

1111am n ot an authority on medical waters but I can say that the bathing is particularly pleasant ini Lake Manitou. There is something in the water

that irnparts a feeling of relief which gives to Lake Manitou great assets. Inother countries the supplies corne from small spriags, but here in Manitou Lake

the supply is large. I have been to England and to Banff and was much pleased that on my way back I stopped over a f ew days at Watrous. I arnsomewhat

troubled with rheumatism and amn quite certain that I have received beneficial effects frorn bathing in Manitou Lake."

The waters of Carlsbad in Germany do not possess the menit of the waters of Little Lake Manitou yet the

summer population at Carlsbad exceeds 60,000 people. For a high-class summer homie or for inves-ment pur-

poses there are few prol)Crties now being ofered that can be favorably compared with Lakcvicw Beach.

Our lots range in p)ice frorne-30.00 to $200 each, and are IFRAINCUO

being offered on ternis of 1 cash and the balance in 6, 12 and INFORMATION.ACOUPO.

18mnh t5% iW es. ' aeis da nattractive cr-Winnipeg. Man.

18 mnth a~ intî e.I eh ~e îu a ~ ir enlemen,-With a vew to buving property in Lakeview Beach

cular describing this propeity and w iii be pleased to mail it to picase send me full information with mnap and price Iit and oblirge

anvone writing for it. Yours truly.

Unon Bank Building 1 Post Office and Province I ,

The W alch Land Co., "nWnnipeg, Man._ _

'v.-. 64; ~ c-.

Im 1

Winnipeg, December, INo.irha: wd@atapn -Hoine Pdonthiya
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GLORY-PEACE-GOOD-WILL.

[t is ne accident that in the message of

the angels* these three words stand out sa

,eleariy, for, in them are set forth the aimt
of every complete life, the condition under
which it may be rcalized, and the nature of its

many activities. No lifeecan be fruitful which is
seif-centred, for the centre of creation and pro-
gres-tho source of ail beauty, truth and holi-
nes-is God. The aim of existence is more than

the exaltation of self, it is the vorship and adora-
tion of the Eternal-the Ail-perfect. It follows
that the condition of a perfect life is union vith

Him in thought and wish.and deed. Herein is

peace. And vhen peace is trs.nslated into human

action there is spelied out the story of good-ill-

rthe stary that properlIy began when Hle of whom

the angels sang went about doing good, the story

that has been toid so often ince in consecrated
lives and loving service.

THE WESTERN HOME.

This much for a sermon. Nov for a littie talk

about ourselves. What about our Western homes?

Are they to conform to this ideai? Shall ve viite

over the doors the yards Glory, Peace, aid Good-
wilI?

Reverence is no idie abstraction, but fundaméntal

humai feeling. If in iooking about us voe au

discern'a tendency among young and old to treat

with ievity ail things sacred, and if we can observe

a decrease in filial piety and in the regard for

age and rightfui authority we shouid veli take

heed. Every effect bas its cause, and if there ie

a growing feeling of irreverence the cause is nat

difficuit ta eeek. As a rule, people and institutions

receive ail the respect to whieh they are entitled.

If parents are heid in light esteem by their childreî

it is because they are not vorthy of honor. The

mian who speîds ail his eveninge away from home,

a id the woman who gives ail her afternooîs to

pink teas, or who is sa engrassed Un work as not

to. have a moment for sympathetie communioi vith

her childi-en, need expcct nothing more than that

the home wiii be characterized 1)v irrevereice.. So,

tooÔ, viii it bie in the matter of 1:-,--e and good-will.

It' je the parents who aet the pace. If their firet

concern is the highest velfare of the childi-en, and

if this is shown in vise and loving deeda, there

viii be a sure return, for parental love is a seed

which, cast upon the waters, is certain to yieid in

its time an abundant harveat.

* CHRISTMAS GIVING.

For the home, this particular season has its

speciai opportunities. Parents may vin the hearta

of tueur childi-en by making the day one of real

chiidish enjoyment. This is, after ahi, what the

1ay ehould mean. And childi-en, by giving ta each

other may learn the lesson that ail true pleasure

is in the giving. The question on Christmas morning

is not "What did 1 get 1" but "What vas I able ta

give '" It is not a littie thing on earth this good-

viii which expresses itself in gîving-here, thiere

and everywhere. It is the most royal eustom in the

wvhole world, and. everybody proves hie kingiy in-

stincts by hie deede at such a time as this. Custom

has eiosed the gates ta giving at other seasons of

the year, but nov, just for anc day, no offence

yull be taken if heart speake ta heart. Nor is it

necessary that a gift bceither uselees or extrava-

gant. People aivays show their good sense by

being practical. For some childi-en a warfli pair

of mittens is better than a mechialicai toy, for

sorne parents, a ton of coal is better than a flimisy

comforter. And even if there be no expenditure

of money at al, there- :s notiiing kinder and better

than a littie personai note expressin, love and

good-wiil. But whiatever foi-ni an intereixange of

greetings may assume, the season shlould flot pa_ý.

without something -bing said or done te make
if e better, aveeter and more unselfish. May the
spirit of giving get into every home in the West
this year, go that none viii be forgotten-and as
the good-willisj shown, may there ecore into hearts
thit peace which passeth knowledge, and which leads
ta the glorification of Him who gave Hie only Son
on that first Christmas morn.

KECHANCAL GIVING.

In conneetion with thia Christmas giving ha.
grown up a practice that has become intolerabie.
It la the practice of redueing Christmas glving to

a business. There is no' giving at ail unleas the
heart in in it-"Not what ve give but what we
share; for the gift vithout the givor ia bare."
Nothing la more unbearable than this-that we

should vi-ite out a duty liat and then rush to a

dcpartmentai store and fil in the bianks in a

busy haif, hour, and corne forth with "There,

thank goodncss, I'm through vith it!"
The m ention of dcpartmcntal stores and Christmas

shopping calla forth the suggestion that a proper
practice during this season wouid have some regard
for the shop girls. Why not begin shopping, if
shopping must be done,,a month ahead of time, se

that the holiday season may net mean the labor

scason for those vho stand bchind the counters?

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN BUSINESS.

,,Put goodvill muet get unta oui- business as

weli as into aur homes. The only paver that can
ever flnaly adjuat the difficulties betveen labor aid

capital, employer and employee, producer aid con-

sumer, plutocrat and common people, is the paver

of truc, Christian coîduçt. Not preaching and nat

prayiîg, but truc Christian living viii put thinga

right in this oid vorld. Dae anyane think that if

a magnate rabs the people for thi-ce hundred and

sixty-four days i the ycar--carrupting parliaments
and constitucîcies-he can set matters right by a

fev chcap gifts to. the office boys at Christmas?

Dae anyone think that- an exehange of gifts-
calendars on the ancelîaîd aid cigare on the other

-viii make it right betwcen employers and cm-

pioyees T Genuine goad-villisl bascd on lave and

justice. Withaut these there is no i-cal Chritianity.
He vas not anc of the richeet mei in Winnipeg,
but anc of th e noblest, vho, vhen askcd ta jain a

merger, annaunced that ho vas living to serve hie

God, but that ho vas in business simpiy ta pay

expenses. He had got meaiurably close ta the

meaning of thc angeis' message. It i. no voîder

that he vas of ail public spirite first in peace and

in good-vill. After aul, why shouid there be bit-

ternees aid animosity over that vhich i8 transient?

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN LEGISLATION.

But surely it le aver aur legishative halls' that

the yards of the angels' sang require ta be written.

Humnan lav should be patterned after the divine,

ani should make for peace and good-viil. There

are signs vhich indicate that the end of grass mis-

ri-de is approaching. We can neyer have peace and

-good-viilsa long as' there is, ciase legishation. ci>

lonig as a favored few are living on the masses, s0

ionig as one young mari va» spend three hundred

thousand dollars in a year, of money donated by the

government. w-hile tixnxsands of souis, mîxeh more

deserving, are living iiin absolute want. Such things

were neyer intended in Christian civilization, and

die civiiizatîon tlxat wyul survive is that in which

('Iir tian niodeis areý adopted. So we milst geL

iinto the habit of s>nding ta parL.ament men who

are imbued with the spirit of honesty Mid justiCO
-men whao know not fear, except the ter of doing
wrong. It is not cleverness and acumen but goM4
old-fashianed - morality that is- demunded., Go wv
shall do well to look around in. every conittuoncy
and find men who, in their pereonal livs and b%
their business associations are above repree.ch,mo
wham the lust of office wili not kill, men who lov"
the common good and who place right and honoi
above national gain. Then, aiid then qnly, shall vo
get lava worthy of a great people, and we @"gU
hecome a great people only as vo subscribe t.
worthy lava.

CHRtISTMAS VI8ITING.

Some of aur Western poople are golng Usat tors
vacation. May they have a pleasant and prOflt"b~
time. There is one thing they should do vhile
they are avay. Thoy shôuld get to know our ovu*
East-the Canadian Eaut. It in not the EBut et
ten years &go, but it bas grown bocaus« vo bava
growa. It ie part et ourseiros,* and to it w. musk
look. That hu*dreds shouid, cons vestvard veiyl
ycar to spy the land7 l. good. We are net ashamed
to display our varea. The. other haif of the. courtosy
ln -equally important. W. muet visit the oldu'
provinces and knov vhat thoy mean to Un.

TECENICAL EDUCATION.

Tite Dominion Commission on- Techulcai EduaeS,.
tien is visiting tlue West. The have an imnpowtha"
work ta perform. W. require achools for goai&
culture, but vo require aise vocational e 4~
The tvo aucanh comblnod and should b. eoomblu6
in sccondary education,. There shouldI bo e oê
tional education st ail durlug the lemntay oo
period. The seholars are to Ignorant, to muU
ture ta profit by *uch instruction as they mIîbâ%'
receive. For them to e an-a trade beforo fitteW
vould ho te doom them te 1ev-grade industry tor,
life. In universities, technieal achool. mhuld g&<
aliel the ordinary courses. A univeruity is enlyli,
ogaîized vhich does. net oprat. tochniel eoou.

31-LINGUAL 8CXOOLS.

This Bishop Fallon incident may lead te som#e
revision of aur méthoduetofdeung thhngu. It basý
been assumed that tho bout way to, teach a teolgîu
bai-n child ta speak Englsh in te glve hlm Lo
teacher one vho speaks bie mothor tongue. This.
i. a mistako. The bout thlng possible le to glvf
him an English teacher and ta conduct ail the , xmr4J
cises in Engiish. If the idca is te tcach the b1
ta speak French, ho should haie a French tisooe
if Germai, a German teacher. Nov, it lua*"Me
that the iapguage of Canada muet ho Eiluh. U
some do not agrécc te this, thon they had botter #et >~
knov it as soon as possible. As tor the. Wst-

there is oniy anc feeling in the mattor. Th.refor
it is the duty of ail sehool admiulutratoru, to osa-ý
courage the appoiîtmcnt of Engluh t.aedmslW
every district -in the West, and te dhcourap th
empioymeît of those vho are ngtukilled laUnth
hanguage. These yards arc spoken net On bohaef
of the Eîgiish language but on beobali e i.for-
eign-born chilîdren, or thoso vho do Mt spoak
English, because they shouid suffer ne baaMop la
the race of if e Any attcmpt te porpetuato hi
lingual achools jes an attempt ta perpetuate div-

isions within the commonwealth. The sooner thoy
go, the btter for thé state aid the indiIduais
chietly concerned. As a matte r of tact, it lu douht-

fui if such sehools were ever estabiished on educar
tioriai grounds. Their encouragement bau bocu a,
piece of mistakein political diplomacy.

t-
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ThMe Conservation of Ancestors.
By Rev. C. W. Gordon, D.D. -(Ralph Connor).

Ancestors determine destiny for mnen and for nations. Blood

and Breeding build Empires. It is a people's primai duity to
CONSERVE iTS A N C E S -
TORS. The conservation of a
single generation of ancestors
wvould inistne for Canada a race

of old-coniquerors.
Por Canada offers an eni-

-vironmerit as, yt ntinted by

the,'physical and. moral putre-
scence of decadent civilizations.
Our broad spaces>of farm' and

rëàt' land 'lie-as yet unspoiled,
a wbo esome breeding ground
for agreat people, a clean, sWeet
garden'for our children's*homfes.
Tbe. open country is a place for
bornes, and bomesare for Chil- -.
dren. Homes -a*d Children!
These words holdthe bistory.of
a race. Homeié, «s*ýeèt and whole-
some, wbiere men'and women of
dlean blood 'and. bigh breeding
nurse cbildren of like blood and

11EV. C. . GORDON. D.D. <aph Connor> breeding, producing a people's.
ancestors.

For the ancestors of apeople are a people's children and. be-

yond ail concernis, the supreme c9ncerni for ' Canada is that the

ancestors of a coming nation should be igbtly, born and bred. In.

tliai. supreme concerfi, the first consideration is that of Blood. And

what a strain of rida red blood flows in the veins of the sons and

daughters of Canada-the best of the world-conquening peoples of

Nortbern and Western EuroVe, withthe flnest 'of the peoples of tbe

South; the migbty mingled stream of Saxon and Ceit, with tbat
wbich flows fnom the sunny sons of the Gaul,,.toned and clarified

with tbree centuries of aeration by the ozone blasts of the vigorous
North Wind..j

As yet, the stock is sound, the blood is strong; but wbhat ofthe

newer strains of Teuton and Slav? What of those lower breeds

froiii lands of lazy airs and senstious' delights? But neyer fear.

Give timie and a fair field, and the Blood that bas conquered in the

wold conflict so far, will win again.
Time and a fair field! And first, Time. Let us not baste too

eagerly to grow in numbens. Rather let uls prepare to absorb the

host of strange peoples, the tramp of whose advance we already can

hear, whose onward march we may hasten, but cannot retard.

Canadians living now will see the day dawn wben the Dominion

censuis will register sixty millions of people. It.took tbe United

States oxlv seven years of the last decade to rolli up an Immigration

list equal te that of the first seventv vears of its existence, and the

rate of1 growth for Canada will be thiat of the United States, net for

the first, but for the last decade of its, history. Already the Immi-

gration into Canada equals that of a dozen years'ago into tbe United

States %vith all its mighty mnagnet of seventy millions of people,

and uever lias the stream of immigration into the Republic risen

:bove 172 per cent. of its popuflation. ,l for the past five yeans

Ille stneam <f mmigration inte Canada lias varied from 4 to 5 per

cen t.

Let uis not lie concernied to liiurry the flow of this curnent of

stiraiu,)e ife. blu rathier te learu hIl)%\.teo incorp(>rate it it m i r preselit

l fe streain ý\,itheu)t iijury to thle liati n. G;heIu' time.

And a fdir field. Take off Illic handicaps. "Let lis la), aside

every wcgi.eI.t lis pr ,vmde f<i,ilie iatio i s ;aucesturs, nit graves

aiid monuments, b)ltire(il places Il cles-I i mes. (auiada's

toulndat ion ilars u-t "(>1)l 1 i \Vlieat îanid ( ' 'd uliot tpon (cal aind

i-i.-ibelr, nid upou Rail\\-at\ auîd hi distrial Sokbut 1uP01nHomeICS.

l u1'ilt.; \Viere people are b rut aid umade ; I billes tirst, Ilornies lasi,

I louîcis aIl the time.

The national resources receive ultimate value from their contri-
bution to the homes o>f the people*. Farms are flot for wlxeat, but'
are places for homes. l.uml)er is flot for bank accoýints, but for,

making homes. Coal mines are flotr corporations, but for homes.

Schools and colle-es are niot for the niaking of scholars and profes-

sional gentlemen, but for homes. C(?hurcbes are flot for creeds and

congregations, but for homes. Thelî value of each and every prodpict

of Canadian nmaking is to be estiniated, by its value to the home~k

Î71iatever tbing in Canada of natural . wealth, of custom, or of

institution that does tiot carry back its off ering to the homes of our

children to make themi safer, sweeter, richer, kinder, shoul# bç

regarded as rulbbishi, and what things soever-in Canadian 'life .o'

custom impoverishes, endangers or degrades the home, no mgttet

how muchi applauided or approved, no matter how, deeply itnhede4l

n oc-îal con vention, should be ruthlessly destroyêd
The building place for homes is the brbad bosom of -old Mothe',

Earti, the land, the farm, the country, the sweet,clean, open cou«ý

try, that is God's place for the making of a homne.,
It is from the country.borne that the national life recruits i4 '

leaders in thougbt and in action. Twenty yèars a go seventy-fivepc

cent. of the University men of Canada came. from the firm bohuse.' ,

Not more tban two1 per cent. of the great leaders, even of the coiw-

mercial world, were born in the city. A nation, -eoncerned for th$

conservation of its ancestors, sbould make the Country Home rih ia

comfort, in intellectual and social privilege and -in spfritua1al apî4i

ation.
The Country Home bas first dlaim upon the larin, The wruq

drawn.from the laiid belongs first to tbe land, anid then to thphom,
life of tbose wbo tili it. And, just as it is a crim'e-4ainsto014 Lqt

Eartb to drain bier strength in senseless and rapacious faiIn tË.
it is a crime against tbe nation to starve the farin, Home cc
or beauty or intellectual and social stimulus. And in this t J

wbat witb trees to plant and seeds to sow, what with cheap

and heating, wbat with water powers and wind powers,.what,,

mail and telephone service, b ook and magazine literature, se

colleges and cburcbes, there is no reason why any CountryH

in our land sbould be bare, dul and comfortless and irrespoosive

the tbrob of the great world lyi i round it.
But there are tbe Cities, too, and City Homes where many ;

our nation's Ancestors must be born and bred. Cities 1 Places 0

danger and terror, witb their dust-laden air, tbeir. overcrowd4 '

streets, their dirt and disease,, their' piteous poverty, theircr

and sordid, squalid slums. Our Cities must be redeemed and &î

livable. For out of a nation's Cities, to a laige extent, flow 0hj

issues of a nation's life. A Home*ýin God's open country, how e«1r

to make! How easy to guard! But in tbe City, the making a~
defending of a home is war. 1It is a .terrifying fact that the wort,
is steadily leaving the country and crushing into the city. At th*î 7

beginning of the nineteentb century only four per cent. of thep"1
lation of the United States dwelt in cities; at the beginning ofthfÎ,-

twentietb century tbirty-three per cent. In Canada to-dayforty$vt

two per cent. of our people live in the city.

The terror of the city bas flot yet fallen uipon our Cana#i~s
bonii. Indeed, there are those that yearn for. the day wbenW'*4Z-

nipeg shiah be like London. But those who know and remenbr'ý

London, and especially East London, remember .it with hE~r~

London! that mighty monster of insatiate appetite for buman bodiea#

and hutman souils! ovcr oeue million, eight hundred thousa+ dOf
whose uinhappy denizens hover on the ragged edge of extieme

poNerty, and a million more with o'nly a week's wage between4hemn

and strain East London! where there are registeredi iipop-

the pauper roll 125,000 of lier citizens, and where onie-quartèr of-,'ý,

the population are buried at the public expense! In London, that

most Christian city in the most ('ristian nation of the lworld', the

chiîdreti penish ini thousands ion lack of healthful homes. 0f al

the children borni in East London homes, every second babe dies in,

thc first yean e)f its ife, and fifty-five per cent. of ail the children die
(Contintied <ni Page 11).
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A Chalmners Car Possesses Greater Con'..,
siderations Than Its Very Easy Pic
~ rc r ynt be a consideration to you if you have decided upon the purchase of an automobile for.nctT Ij pn seas nAqhar a however, ie consideration sufficient for any man who bas settled the automobile qeto

a ieown mmd , and who is readytobyhec.

Firet of ail, you can spend a great deal more money than a Chalimers Car
will cost you and then not get a better car. You cari spend a great deal more

- money and not get as good a car as a Chalmers. Yes, you cari spend a great
deal more money than Chalmers' price and fail to secure such sterling, year-in-

* -and-year-out service as these smnoothly running, two-year-old modela have given
our garage-and are stili giving. it. Paint and varnish can be made to gloss
over a multitude of shortcomi .ngs in a car-but it takes menit, real automobile
menit, to survive the crucial two-year test that we have given ChaImerS Cars li
-more trying, even, thari a Glidden TOr. (lin that account

W. bave the. confidence to seli Chainners Cars subject to satisfaction, or Morley Refurided

THE CHALMERS 11130" TOURING CAR, $2,300

Carrnes five passengers. complote with top, windshields
Bosch magneto tas lamps, gas tank, tire irons

You will find ail Chai mers Cars have mechanical construction that's nothing short of perfection., Every one of

the several models bas beauty of line, tasteful finish, plenty of room and conifort and rides as smoothly as a Pullman

coach. They answer on the instant to the chaufleur's will, and best of ail, there is 1no car that takes to the prairie
roads as weli.

The New 1911 Models are in the Garage ani we'll count itirio trouble to demonstrate them to you

________________________________ *1
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Canada and« itsFuture.-
By Neil Machatter, M.D.CIM., F.R.C.S., President Canadian Club, New York.

In reply to your request that I contribute an article

Christmas number, I will state that it is with assurances of
pleasure that I do so.

NEIL MÀlcPHATTER, M,D.C.M.. F.R.C.S.

to your
singular

During my visit through
Western Canada, I w"as amazed
at the boundless possibilities of
the country; its vast geographi-
cal. extent; its magnificent
prairie Provinces with golden

~ganwaving tasseled heads in
abundance over undulating
plains *; the wonderful timber
and minerai resources ail appeal-
cd to my bewildered imagina-
tion. Here surely in years to
come, countless millions of
people will dwell contented and
happy, "rich in alI the great
concerns and activities of life.
Ilere, too, the politicalý destiny
of this great Nation, eventually,
and before many. décades, wil
be controlled. It is in this spirit
of belief, that I venture to
assume the responsibility of

stating my opinions -upon s0
important a subject.

Thiere are crucial periods ini the history of Nations, as of indi-

viduais, wien decisions made in a moment may be fraught with

consquecesaffecting ail future years; a tîrne when the tide,

whcitaken at the flood leads on to fortune, may be stopped in its

onward flow, and shoals and misery be the result of a wrong

decisi'n-of lost opportunities-of auspicions circumstances neg-

iected which neyer again present an open sesame to the goal of

suiccess.

Sûch a conjecture-sucli a combination-of circumstances-now

present themseives, not to Canada alone, but to the whole vast

Empire of which it forms so important a part. Canada is now

Standing, Janus-like, at the threshold of new conditions, with the

past and future in fulil view. A past replete witli achievement and

flushied with glory--a future so bright with 'promise of the good

thing s to come, that our most sanguine expectations must seeim

reasonable-our dreàim of future greatness no mirage, no ignis

fatuus of a vain-glorious nîind, but an anticipation based upon Sound

judgment and logical'inferences.

But bright as the' future of Canada is with promise, the beacon-

lighits of history warn us, that giowing prospects are no pledges of

continued suceess, no guarantee against disaster. Canada's future

prosperity, whiie contingent more or iess upon uriforeseeii circum-

stances, will be in-a large measure made or marred by ourselves.

We are the architects of our own fortunes, and it behooves us to s0

plan and construct the edifice that it may prove itself sound and

substantiai to those who foiiow after and enjoy the fruits of our

labor.

The period at whicli we have arrived ini our history is critical.

It is incumbent tîpon tis lu consider %vell the sigtis of the times and

L)eemnewihr ea- teIiig. \Vhile protjd of our position

as a most- important member of the Great British Empire, thiere is

hiuch to be desired ini the relations of C'anada with the Empire.

1 feel that the ties of syilathy, a common origin, a history wvhose

glories of achievemrent wc also share. w0gether witli the poliiical

bond now uniting lis t the mnotherland(, are iî 4 enougli. 1 feel that

w e and the other seif-govcriig nations constitiitiilg the Empire

mutst be drawn dloser to-etlier, or we n-fiay drift apart-that the ties

of love and svnmpathy and the frail political bonds now existing inn-t

be strengtliened,, juade. iiidi--s luhle by an union, a consolidationi (f

tlie varions inembers, uf the \'ast Imîperial dumain, %wicli %vill.

constitute Canada as an integral part of it as the British Isies now,
are. Such a wished for consummation is no doubt difficuit tg"

achieve. The different tariff regulations of the various member!r7
of this prospective confederation is perhaps the most seriouâ,

obstacle that bars the way to Imperial Federation. BuEit, surely,

when we estimate the immense advantages to be secured by such

a union, the magnitude of the interests invoived, the.ý unrivalled

opportunities it would give, as the greatest of world powers, ii*

moulding and directing the destinies of humanity to higher aimý"

and nobler ambitions-su reiy, 1 repeat, it would be worth white,

making a few sacrifices to attain so magnificent a resuit.

But, I firmiy believe that the few mutual concessions màadiý

to secure so grand a desideratumn would resuit in financial

not loss; would increase our commerce, not diminish it; for w14

partialiy, perhaps, restricting our trade with the world at large,, iii,'

would iâtroduce practicaily unrestricted trade between the nationi.

forming the vast reconstructed British Empire.

A former Governor-General of one of the Australiau conMm

wealth's, in a public-address he made a f ew Weeks ago in Londons*

that within fifty years the capital of the British Empire would bel

Ottawa. While. we Canadians are too modest to make suth'aprçiî

diction ourselves, at our present rate of increase çf population, gi

the expiration of the five decades referred to, the polilatiQ Of>

Canada will probably approximate, closely to the presènt pôpu1îti

of the British Isies. Then, indeed, Ottawa would- be .the cé#îtV*

the British Empire, both as to population and location-a coe

converging point. where the representatives from' Australia,

and other portions of the grand confederation could assemble

legisiate for the vast domain. But this, gentleméti, is tlhe driiiti

a patriotic, titled Englishman, who has discarded bis insularpip

judices, and takes a more.expansive view of British,çt
that circumscribed by the tight littie Island.

Flattering as the ex-Colonial Governor's proleptie stat è.
to Canadians, 1, for one, do flot hope' or wish.for such an .

our country. London will doubtless remain the-political, ullasi i'

wiil be, the sentimental capital of the British Empire., Tho4a

the mother country the history of our race bas bcen,,enactçd 4.
twenty centuries;,there our forefathers fought and bled and'âtrvy
always forging ahead by slow increments of change, lcavinbg'u

finally a heritage of constitutional government, and the freqt

best instiiutimns in the world. In London, if ahywhere, the.,grme

council of the Empire, representing the general interetsot

congeries of nations constituting the British Confederation,çou4

assemble and enact iaws for the common interests of the. Eimp!

which wouid have a dominating influence among the nation~s of'th

world.
Powerful as the Empire is now, its power and influence

be greatiy increased were the ties binding its constituent m:iSbeil ,

drawn dloser together; were the bonds of sentiment and syffpa 7,

augmented by dloser political union and. increased inutual, iit tet
All this, however, wili come in good time,, for I have ana"sur,
faith that the greatest days of the British Empire are stilil.t

future. The full possibilities of that future we can scarcelylii

as yét-we can only conjecture of'the wonderful power of an emàpireâ

composed of a haîf-dozen vigorous nations, bound together bY..th#ý

ties of kinship and common interests. The world having neverl.-

witnessed sucli a unnon-such a combination of Tita 'nic buman forces.',

directed towards a common end, cannot realize its import nor esti-.

mate its influence ini working ont the destiny of the human race. In,

the not distant future of thiis consolidated empire there will be no

Germati scare, no question raised as to naval or commercial suprenm-,

acy; and, powerful eniotigh to defy aggression, to override oppoq-,

ition whiereN-er it confronts us, our veto will disarrh warring nations.

and introduce an era of peace and good will among the nations of'

the earth.
Before the end of this century, Canada, Australia and South.

Africa will be fourni approaching the stage'of national power and'

(Continued on Page 9).
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Neyer again neied your baking or rmating worry yu
Neyer agai - after you have labored over a fine batch of biscuit or a delicate pie crust- need you f ear

thtit-mllay be poiléd ini thË oven.-
Neyer agoin need you get anything less than boit resuitâ.-

Wonderful Oxford Economizer
feiund only on Gurney Oxford StovS and ranges-viaraiitees good cooking.

,,..- Ift given you an even steady fire that can. always be depended upon - that wilneyer burn red hot one
minute thon out the next-that cari always be regulated and will stay regulated.

The Oxford Econormizer will also m'ake a big cut in your coal bis. Its even fire burns only four fifths the
fuel burned by any other etove. You save 20% In real dollars and cents.

TI addition to the Oxford Economizer

* ureyoxfoPd Stoves and Ranges*
contain many other features found no where else.

Gurney-Oxford divided flue ovens cook anything in any part of the oven evenly, and best.
Gurney-Oxford réversible grates mean perfect combustion.

Gurney-Oxford'oval fire box,' means no dead. corners in fire.
The Gurney-Oxford interchangeable parts save time and trouble in getting repairs.

$OUD»RY ço. Send attached coupon for our book of hints for saving time and money in your kitchen.

T fheo re-North-West Fud Go, in

............ ......... 126 Lombard Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba

RIted

RO~ISON& CLEAVER L.P-

i-RISýH LI.NEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

R.tabllshed la 1IW0 at Blfast, the centre of the Irish linon trade, wo hava developedl
our busines on thse linos of supplylng genunen Linen gooda direct to the public at the lowest
netprscea. For manufaeturlng purposes we have a large fnUly-equlpped power-loom
factory at Benbridgo, Co. Down, band oorna ln many cottages for the finest work, and
extenaïve maklng-uop factoris t Belfat. Wo hold Royal Warrants of Appolntment to
m.bi. Rias Rdwd VIL.. H.R.H. thse Ptinceqa of Wales. H.M. thse King of Spain, and
bave ibnbbod Hotols, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Stoarnshipas with complete inen
outits la almomt ovry country ln the world.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
H6usehold Linen.
Dinner NVdI. yd. $1.42 dos.- Table.

oob.ix 3ds. 11M.42 .Linon Shots. 83.24
Per inlo Cases. frilled, .3Me e«Ch.

Lims Huobbeois Towels. 81. .8doz. Glass
$oa 1.18 dot. KLtoh.n Towols. 81.32 doz.

Embroidered Linen.
Afterromoaeloth@, froms.90o es. Sideboord
Qut fod o os m. Qusion Cuvera from .48o
em bodsproa<lsfor double b.ds, rom 8$3.30
en. ULmRot. ... nade. trom 83.00 eseis.

Diress Linen.
White Dreus linon. 441.. wie. oft finish.
.48c- yard. Coloured Unen, 44in. wide. 50
shadms .48o yard. Heavy Cenvas Unen.,lu
malours.481n..widc. 42a yard.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Ail Linon Hemutjtched Handkor
ehiefs. è &Wj in. homa. .84o dom. Ladies' Lines
Handkorehies hemtitched with drawn
thread border. V.08 dom. Gent@ Lin.. Hem.
etitced Hassdkercieifs. i in, hens. $1.66 dot.

Underclothing S& Laces.
Ladies Nightdreaesfrons .94eca. Chemises
trimmed embroidery. .56e es. Combinations.
81.08 each. Bridai Trouseaux. 832.04. Lai.
etes. 815.00. Irish Lace goode direct [rons
workera et very modorate prime..

Collars & Shirts.
Gentlemen'. Collera. mado (rom mur ows
linen. from 81.18 dos. Drem Shirts.- Match.
leu - quelity, 81.42 esch. Zephyr, Oxford. end
Flannel Shirts, with soft or aiffcuis sand sol
fronts. nt manufacturera' pricea.

SYSTEM 0F BU SINESS.-Samples and price lists post free anywhere-
Goode pâcked securely by experts for shipment abroad.-Merchandise for-
Wl4rded atRiflst bis of lading or bank draft. - Carniage paid on orders of

$4.80 and upwards ta port of shipment. -Foreign orders receive special care
and attention.

ROBINSON
44 S. DONEGALL

PLACE

n lte science or
economy Ihere i slf
an axiom that the

*ibest is the cheapest
-Huntley and Palmers Biscuits ar e

manufactured from onlythe purest
materials, under conditions' of ex-
ceptional cleanliness, in 'b~Uldings
which are models of sanitation.

Upon these methods,practised con-
sistently for nearly seventy years,
have Huntley and Palmers reared
their splendid reputation.

The millions who, in every quarter
of the world, daiiy enjoy Huntiey,
and Palmers Biscuits need fear no
modification of their quality.
Those who have yet to try themn

may do so with unfailing confidence

HUNTLEY & PALM ERS

-~ .. q

4,

BISCUITS
Be sure to specif y Runtley and Palmers
Biscuits when ordering. and reject al
proffered substitutes.

Huntley and Palmers Biscuits aro
obtainable throughout thse world.

Z-' 4.-

& CLEAVER-- LIMITED
BELFAST IRELAND Also

Telegrams: "Linen, Belfast," LON DON &LIVERPOOL
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Message for the! Readers of The
Western Home Monthly.

Fromi Sir Glbert Parker, M.P. for Gravesend, England.

It is a great thing to be busy in building up a home while

building upý the life of a new country. In a new land every stroke
of work tells, the effect of it is
seen; the consequences of every
publiJ act show in the whole
social structure. Nothing worth
while goes to waste in a new
land. The people of Canada,
and particularly of the Far
West, have splendid opportun-
ities and their destiny is set in a
rich field. Froni these congested
centres of civilization I offer the
greeting of a fellow-worker in
the great work-shop of Anglo-
Saxon civilization under the
British flag. We are ail aiming
at the one thing-a hdme; the
opportunity to work and the
legitimate product of that work;
the good of a country which has
our affection, our faith and our
loyalty. Daily the Empire be-
cornes smaller, because we are

SIR GILBERT PARKER, M.P. drawn more closely together.
Hourly the understanding be-

comes more real, the sympathy more intense. One Flag, one

Empire, one Common Purpose, and ail hands round-that should

be our motto!

* GILBERT PARKER.

Canada and its Future.
By Neil Machatter, M.D.C.M., F.R.C.S., Presldent Canadian Club,

New York.

(Coxftinued from Page 7).

population that the United States lias attained to-day. If the

Empire is iîeld together, as there is every reason to hope it wil

be, the end of the century will find among its component parts three

great nations, situated in widely separated parts of the world, bound

to the mother country and to each other by sentiments of love,

sympathy and self-interest, into a union which could not be

strengthened by a dloser proximity, nor weakened- by a thousand

leagues of intervening oceans. These young nations, adding their

youthful vigor to the strength of the mother country, will, with her,

reign supreme in the rnarts of commerce and in the domain of

world politics.

We have no misgivings as to the part Canada will play in the

role of the great Empire. l3y population, wealth, the dominant

chiaracteristics of a great people, Canada will xithout doubt be the

most powerful nation in the federation. Long before the close of

the century in population and wealth it may far exceed the home-

land, and instead of being protected as in the l)ast, it may have the

privilege of enfolding in its shielding arms the grand old mother

of nations.

It seenis to be almost a work of supererogation to speak of the

resources of Canada. Tîme w-as ilot su long ago when- Canadians

were not well informed about their own country. That tume,

however, lias gone'by and the growth of Canadian National senti-

ment kept pace with the increase of knowledge of the vast extent,

inexhaustible resources and Nvealth of the country. As Canadians

came to realize the grandeur of their country, patrlotism lncreaasd
with this increase of knowledge, until now, like the ancient Romaîds

proud of being "Civis Romanus sum," they pride themselvesot
being Canadians.

And what a magnificent eountry this Canada of ours iâl!

Throughout its. vast extent, f.rorn .ocean to oçean anýtd .rom the intel'

national boundary to the Arctic Ocean, it displàys such a bewIMed-

ing variety of physical features thet'our minds are ?lost inwondet
and amaze. Every phase. of natural beauty 18 exhiblted to o#
admiring gaze, while the sublimest moods of which *e canu W
conscious are created by the gtern grandeur and, magnificence of i1s

mountain ranges. Sublime, also, with an added human interest, aio
its vast prairies, golden with waving, ripening grain;, its great inlaa4
seas, teerning with fish, and traversed by the white-winged messe*

gers of Commerce; its noble rivers, draining haif -a contjn,9ùt' and

bearing upon their bosorns the products of farms and foret,fis>'

eries and mines; exhaustless in its resources; with a bracine

exhiiarating climate; with topographical features ranging in aspeet
from the most entrancing forms of scenic beauty to the highest
reaches of the sublime.

The conclusion is forced upon me that this grand country 4W

ours was especially prepared by the Creator to be the home 0of ~

great, true, moral and brave race. With pardonable priýIe w'*Ïc 4

j ustiy cdaim, that if such was the purpose of the Almighty, N4

Canadians have not run counter to His designs. So far in.ou*.

history we have proved ourselves worthy sons of noble sires,. Lot

it be our special care that no hybrid, alien stock, with low instinc'

be permitted to pollute the clear stream of our national life. Livii

in New York City, I have become aware of the evils of a. practical,

unrestricted emigration. Hordes of Neapolitans, Sicilians)"Poli

and Russian Jews, together with Hungarians, have been floei;
into the United States, with much more detriment to the cot1ýft

than advantage, though, of course, they increase the census retu

which is a most important consideration in the estimation of lm .

American.
Let us put up the bars against this class of emigrants.-and

none but those we deem worthy to assimilate with our natioi. T

way to secure a healthy progeny is to provide first a e o

parentage. We cannot eliminate taints transmitted through *c

turies of low living in a few decades of time, and even if we cou
Canada is suited for somethizig better than a sinitarium for t

reconstruction of hybrid neurotic decadents, the criminally inclin
or the menitally or physically deficient. In our cagerness to d.velu~'

our country and increase our population let -us prevent, by all ô

sible means, the introduction and perpetuation of an undesirab

and vicious element. In this matter let us niake haste slowly anIý

neyer forget that good citizens are the greatest possessions of a

country.
What would we think of a large fanmer, or stock raiser, w1w

would augment his herd of Herefords, Ayrshire and oCher superior

breeds of cattie, by introduction of an inferior, degenerated grade?

We would think that he knew nothing about stock raising, or e#*

was wholly indifferent as to the result of the expeniment. thie

product of such an assimilation of high and low grade stock wou

possess, very likely, the bad qualities of both and the good qualitý*

of neither. It is much the sanie in raising human stock: with goô&4

clean, healthy parents we may reasonably expect a proper breed of

children. If we introduçe new blood at ail, let it be of the pureat a$4

of a kind that will add vigor and a richer colon to the stream w1t

which it is destined to mingle. Welcome to your rnîdst the hart.

Norseman, the persevering Teuton, the frugal, artistic Frenchmntij

and, of course, the English, the Scots and the Irish, from whciM

the most of us dlaim a descent, of which we are pnoud.

The(,Amenican raid across the border continues as a sort of

prolonged exodus, but such emigrants as corne'fnom the grel..

republic to tili your land, develop your mines and your other tý'

sources are almost invariably of such a class as you can welco1n*

with open anms. So let theni corne, the more, the mennier. Whe,à

they realize that they are in Canada, and that Canadians have,
higher aims and ambitions than the pursuit of r iches and a spec-

tacular love of display, ail will go well, and in blending with the

population they will certainly not deteriorate the natiqve stock.

M-IPW"
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TIAS'ID WEAR FOR $N1&
W. garatesthat suit. mad from our " Wirestrsnd"

lothili givo t lest two year' hard wear, although the
~. yicsooly $13 Including Duty and Cariage. The wr
W Smtuad fren two-fold worsted y"r posuessing a straining

strength ci 351Iba.
The 0 Wresran IISultings have a standard of dura-

S bMlty whach cannot b. eqgalled t double the price.

'~iWO;1YEARS'IARO WEAR for i$1811
ne 88 VWirestrand" Suit is tailared in high-class

atltlcti style, and made only to customer's special
Wm.asr.meta. Tii... cloths have earued- for us

#pdpsof unsollcited testimonials, and an experience of
1.&eyearswth them enables us ta truthfully d1aim that no

Mmce stafcory material for gentlemen's weat can possibly
be found.

The Curzon way of domng business is flot the ordinary

Thé. Curzon way guarantees each and every custamer
abuolute ad unqualificd satisfaction, or.i the absence of

the. refund of the customers purchase money.
Thousands of gratifed customers. Thousands of satisfied customers.
It will pay yon ta investigate the Curzon way of tailoring.

8usd pot d assdsk spe.olly fop «I"Wlimaotund"I
pugo of patter'ns. Together wth patterns we send you fashion-plates
spd complete instructions for- accurato seif-measurement and tape mensure.
W, fit you. no matter where you live. or refund the full amount of your
Rpwrchase money.

4 AWARDED TWO OOLD MEDALS.
' RoBi out- unique let et unseIloltad telmoniale. $20,000

Q*b In he World'a»

Talons.

(Dept. laIS j, 00102 ClTY ROADp LONDON, ENGLAND@
Addiremfor Patterns:

CUIRZON BROU., e THg OLOUCHNER SYNDICATE (DeptlC3).

4» Oonleoertlen Lits Buildintis, TORONTO, ONTARIO-

Please Mention this .t"4.7*

Whten purchasing from Western Homn Montbly advertisers, be sure and

mention the paper.

PJ~RFCTIO

W to raise the temperature of a bath-
y room ln the morning while bath-

ing her baby.- She then raises the- temperature of the bed-
room or nursery to the same degree while getting the baby to
bed. When she gives the older children a warm bath and
cold sponge ln the evening, again she uses the heater If the
bathroom 15 flot warm enough.

The trained nurse is always giad to see a Perfection Oil
Heater ln a home where she is cailed. She knows that If' tIt s
required, she can quickly raise the temperature of the slck
room without annoyance to the patient of smoke or odor if
there Is a Perfection 011 Heater in the home.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Filler-cap does flot
screw on; but is put in like a cork in a hôttle, and Ilatatached by a chain.
An automatlc-locklug flame spreader prevents the wick from be-
ing turned hlgh enough to smoke, and is easy ta remove and drap back so
that it can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrew-
ed in an instant for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel; strong, durab~e
welI-made* built for service, and yet light and ornamental. Has a co:)ýý
handie andf a damper top.

DeMIesEnr.ukmv&If smi at youra. mite for dacritin dnulato &emtic e ot

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

N

k

* OATS
FOR. BREAKFAST

!n thi. limat, thora la nothlng botter than Oeta

l orne loren for breakfast, and the orlon Bnwhloh

th.v are mont oaslly dtgostod la un RolIod Oea, but

thoy muet b. proporly mMeIn.d a der thet the

consumer gt beat resilte Ouar Mille are noed

for thoir fine products. and wo know you wilI flnd

OGILVIE OATS
always give satisfaction,

K.3
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The. Changes of Forty Years in

the Canadian North-West.

yJAMES J. HILL (Chairman, Board of Directors,. Great
Northern Railway, St. Paul).

A generatiofi ago there was no Canadian North-West. Within

the kncowledge of ̂ many living men the whole country now so namèd.
was supposed to be uninhabitable
by a fixed population. It was a

country between the Eastern
provinces and British Columbia,

that might be bridged by railways

but that nu one dreamed of filling
solidly with farms.

The population of "The

North-WTest Territories'" was not
taken at ahl in 1871, and reached

only 66,799 in 1891. To-day the

* two provinces of Saskatchewan

and Alberta alone contain 700,000
people. In this year of short crops

their estimated- wheat crop wvas

over 72,000,000 bushels and their

oat crop between 75,000,000 and

80,000,000. The settler in Wes-

tern Canada to-day4kas only to

compare it with communities
south of the boundary and simi-

JAMM -J. -HILL larly situated to foretell his own
future.

The future of Northwestern Canada is already written in the

past of some parts of the American Northwest. The differences in

soul, climate and resources are trifling as compared with the resem-

blances between these slightl1y separated portions of the interior

American basin.
Western Canada needs now a wise combination of the develop-

ment and the conservation of ber resources. The fertility of her. soil

should be protected against early exhaustion by single cropping.

She must so conserve her capital and credit as to assure to her at

ail times adequate means for turning ber great natural resources

into exchangeable values. Her towns and cities will grow with the

growth of the country and it is not a far cry to see Winnipeg take

ber place in commercial importance alongside of cities which had a

century behind them when Winnipeg was a remote trading post.

These are not matters of conjecture, of distant statesmnanship or of

political alliance, but of intelligent and business-like treatmeflt. The

experience of others forms a' real and important part of ber present

assets. Imitating their successes and avoiding their mistakes, she,

is certain of a high place in the great Canadian Confederation and

an honorable and memnorable share in its assured development.

The Conservation of Ancestors.
By Rev. c. W. Gordon, [)D. (RaIph Conflor.)

(Continued from Page 5).

before their fifth year. In East London there is neither roomn nor

llourishment for the babies, and what wonder that 600 mothers in a

single year smothered their babies rather than see them suifer the in-

tolerable agony of slow starvation. How can.the babies live where

300,000 people are forced to dN\:eil in homes of a single room?- And

ail this in London! the richest cîty in the world, the capital of the

worlds grates Empre, he cown f ou Chrstia civlizaionmber, 1910.

On Chriamas Day.

God rest ye, merry gentlemen; let nothng YOU diama&Y,

For Jesus Christ, our Sviout, was bor u o Chritmae Day.

The dawn rose red o'er Bethlehem, the stars shoue through the M

When Jesus Christ, our Saviouur, was born on Christmas Day.

pms

Cod rest y e littie C7ildren; let nothing yÔU affright,

For Jesus C'ýrjst, you'r Saviour wa..born thi. happy night,

Along the a-',yj jalilee the white flocks sleeping lay,

When Christ, Z child of Nazareth, was born on Christm Day.

Ciod rest ye, aP good Ghristians; upon this blesed moni

The Lord of ail good Christians was of a woman born:

Now ail your as&rows he doth heal, your sins he takes away;

For Jesus Christ, our Saviour, was born 0on Christmas Day.

- *, '~~1 ,..
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And what of New York, the glory of - he netr world 1 In New

York with ai its gilded Iuxury and ail its mighty show of weath,

in the poverty section they found. 360,000 romis* where men and

women and littie children madewhat they called their homes, a1R4

into these rooms the sunlight neyer f ell. And this in the UAp4

city of the nation that loves to think itself the type and fufibUéui

of ail that is finest in human history. And to this day. iNe*

York this horror of dark homes stilli abides, enbedded , the

omics of a great money-loving and money-making natio. &Ùrv

after ten jeears of furious protest and of strenuous fighting, thero

are stili to be found 330,000 ofthese dark: rooms in brave New Ycrk-

God save us from London and New York!t

But London is remote-'from Canada by leaguts of land' and ses;

and stili more in manner and condition of if e. Surely Londbnan-

New York attQlçjjies can neyer repeat themselves in our ne l

Canada! Let us face the simple fact that without a shadbw cf

doubt the doom, is written for ail the world to see, thiat before tie

century is one-haif done, if the saine social and economnie .fort*s.

are allowed to play upon our Canadian civilization, we shahse

in Canada these cities and.these city homes that will breed childrens

physically and morally unfit, the degenerate ancestors of a passinj

race. Rich that race will be, cultured in the kçnoweds %*,,the

sciences and arts, splendid in its material achi*vementU, but

at the heart, and doomed to disappear in thé abysa c>fits own

But thank God, these things need not be in Canada.

festering rottenness of London and Manchester, of Pari ad

of New York and Chicago,~ need not be reproduced in the W,!-,pe

of sixty years hence, nor in the other cities. destined te rimse

these plains. Please God, shah flot, if our people onhy'be 'Wise to

learn and brave to follow the ways of righteousfless and ofec

If only in country and in village, -in town and.in , city,. Ca»Wb*

are resolved that only such homes and only such environs*

these homes shahl be, as shall breed children clean of bloo4, ~

of, limb, sane of mind, pure of soul, the Noble Ancestors cf the n'

lest race this old world has yet produced.

-Dinah Maria Muloch Craik.
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A SUCÇC ES oOLR
;ANADA Q Q Q Q.

I N EkELEBS WAY of co-operative raising and marketing of poultry will absolutely
w2gamatee sucss to every poultryrnan who will carry it out complete. Whether you
have neyeer kept poultry-whether you have. kept poultry and made a failure of it-whether

-have kept Poultry merely in a haphazard way-or whether you are now doing wel
but mIight do better-The -Èeer1ess Way can- help .you to greater profits. For The Peerlesa Way
,ýows hoiw to hatçh-feed-care for-fatten and. kili and 'HOW TO MARKET.

Send, right away for
il description of

18 Mon ey-making
method. Let us ex.
plin to you just ex-
actlywhyThe'Peer-

IeÜWaywill get yqu more profits,
àùd Jet u-s-send you our big, plain-
*#oken, Free Book containing

ýÇWe Facts, Their
Proofs aüd an

~*tresingOff er
t"wl1 alyou ifo put The Peerless Way

v ek fo r yourself at a cost go low as to be
umrcy wrthconsderng.This book is very

tnèqk;it tells you just what you cmndo, and
IV" ~u canno t do, and, if you hav<any lem=-

wa*rds poultry-
hW s either a
business or a
@ide-line, you
yul be inter-
ested in the
straigh tfor-
yard way it
cornes out with

information
thatis vital

to your

LEE
COMDYI U& The Book la

in5 PUIbVOk*RSd F E
Pombrok% Ornt.

yeur ::k 'Wh Pult" Use The
Pïyll d te pedof how
T160 om W& bs uccost. Coupon

fu>lyC..@prated wth others.

N aIne .................... ..

.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

T ow n ......................... .

Province ..............................

If ur;i VË%,RfY,, !teygiven up a big tract of land to their
Aqk iV sa& 000& A %P

itleto Adopt the
Peerless
WayQ ou don t

need a great
lot of cash
to make the

right kind of a start
in poultrying; the
knowledge of wIhat to The. P«eu..Ine
do and what not to do teu yearu) thathlu
hs far more essential. &d". poultrymue
But you do not need
to be an expert; for
we are ready to sup-
ply you with all the necesskry knowledge.
If you have just a little money, and a
pretty fair amount of common-sense, added
to enough diligence to look af ter things
properly, The Peerless Way can make
poultry profitable for you.

iii
181
mi

pouitUA yarJJasU. J. UyJ aLve s~uA1 JAJ MUUe wiU
you, or any other capable person, can do-
iadopted our system, followed the 1la*
practical meéthod it teaches, and used freel

the advice of Our ex-
perts. Most of them,
without knowledge
or experience, have
stepped into the bus-
iness that guarantees
high dividends on a
srnall investment.
Some of them are de-
voting only part of
their drne to it and

ktoT (guarantoed for a few of them are de-
hepe 15,000 Can. voting ail their time
to m graeproffits. to it-though mighty

few of them gave it onl
their' tim e on the
start. But every man

who has consistently followed
our plan bas achieved succesa.

You Can Have

QThe Peerless Way is a great dealmore than rnerely a system of
poultry-raising; it is also a prac-
tical niethod of co-operative mar-

keting, -a system that will make you
independent of combines, and enable you
to obtain top-notch prices for large or
small quantities of eggs and pou1 try by
showing you how to market to the very
best advantage.

Over fifteen thousand poultry-
mnen in Canada have made a suc-
cess of poultry raising by The

no heavy investmnents-they have started
with no lbrt equipmnent-nor have

rM r ufacturing Co. LdLEE '5PmboéRa

Co-Operation In LKiVceZjuvice rromullJur
Ra0n adMrktn Poultry Advisory BoardRaism and Maretin ,go If yvau are a user of The Peerless Way. vnu

at any tirne without charge. The PeerlesacWay covers everything in poultry-raising
that it is possible for any methad ta caver;

but if, at any time, a point cornes up that is peculiar
ta you alone, ail !ou have ta do is ta write us. Our
ex~perts wiil consider your case individually and write
you personally. This service is free to every mess-
ber of the Peerless Fainily.

We WiI Show You How

niake more money than an y one of tbemn
%Pcould have made, working individually. The

poultry market is a real market-if yau know how
to take advantage of it. We are constantly over-run
with orders for both eggs and poultry. As amatter of
f ict, poultrying as a business is a long way frarn bein-g-
over-done in Canada-there is plenty of room ta rùake

good money out of it. Be sure ta send for aur book.

PEMtBROKECNARÎ
CANADA

*he Peerless W y To Mlarket Your Poultr
Mas Over 15,000AnEgs

Su c s f l U T Ihe Co-Operative Marketing plan, thatS ucess ui sers/<)forms so important a part of The Peerless
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AChristmas Wish for theý Educatorse
By W. A. Mclntyre, B.A., LLD., Principal Normal School, Winnipeg.

1 have been asked to express a Christmas wish on behiaif of i

those engaged in education. I nstincti vely I find rny mind rever ting a
lu7' t those word's uttered by Hlim a

Safter whorn the day is named--a
"I liave corne that they might i
hiave life and that they might r
have it more abundantly"-and 1
rny wish is that everybody con- Ê
cerned with education, whether t
it be parent or teacher, or school
trustee or officer of the depart-
ment of education, may adopt t
this motlo as the ali-sufficient f
ideal of effort. For the aim of
education ca'n be nothing less
than developing power to live
and live more abundantly.

<After ail what a nation
primarily reqires is not mater-
ial wealth, but life-lif e abun-
dant in the individual, the home,
the vocation, the church and the
state. It is a crime to think of
anything less than tbis, more

W. A. MoINTYRE. B.A., L.L.D. especially in a land s0 full of op-

portunity. Look at that stately elm t ree. It is a thing of beauty

because it lives. It reaches its roots down into the soul, grasp-

ing for nourisbment and it reaches its arms into the air still grasp-

ing; but the real beauty of ils being consists in thiat it transforms

wbat it receives int leaf and, blosson.1*t.L manifesîs .ils lif in the

service it renders. It takes fron! the soul and the air but it returns

glad beauty in its forrn and color, and helpful sympathy in its kindly

shade. Even so is it in tbe life of man. Life is not receiving, but

receiving in order to transforrn and transmit to others. Anything

less than this is undisguised selfishness. Life' consistelh not in the

abundance of tbings a man bath but in the capacity for useful and

happy service. Wbat a man is and does, and not wbat he bas, is

the measure of bis being. And so my best wish is that everybody,

everywbere, will aim at nothing less than tbe enriching of the lives

of tbe cbildren to the end that they rnay be more socially efficient.

Yes, I arn aware that the acceptance of such a view would at

any other season of the year be scouted by so me parents, but

perhiaps at this, the children's season, tbey may consider it for just

a moment. Has not any child w*bo is born into this world a right

lu realize to the full bis possibilities? Has hie not a right to ail tbe

culture, tbe refinement, tbe bappiness that can be tbrown into a life

Ibat is trained for service? Life is not this-getting more land, to

raise more wheat, to get more dollars, to buy more- land, to raise

more wbeat, and so on forever. No, No. It is something much

bighier and better than this. It is getting into touch witli aIl that

is true and beautiful and good su that il may be transmitted to

others-so that accurate knowledge, pure feeling and rigbt action

ma), be common in a world of men.

So when the cbildren go lu school the ainm of the teacher must

be lu ihake each life as efficient as possible, and to cause ail lives

lu act tugether in a friendly manner. This will mean that emn-

l)hasis must be laid uipon some things that are now granted scant

recognition iii a programme of school activities,. For in the first

place there niust be attention to bodily health. Sufficient light,

(guud \ventilatioin, proper seats, abundant play-these are not of
inno ipotace et, frequently lives are hopelessly ruined be-

cause of failure ou the paxý't f ,c)mel)c)d>,lu expend a few dollars in

attending lu these \-er: maîers. \\11N those red eyes? Because

Iihe trustees wuu\()Ild nul slupply bhinds. NWhNv thuse beadaches?

I ,t:cause inu pro\-isiull isiniade foi -ventilationm. \Whv Iis outbreak

4 ftC\ er LPecaus-e tiiere i-. n per sliol ell. \Vhy these

lI)uped shoulders and holluw ci' >tsIeas h saigi a

-iid becausethie teacher îik tuîeî i uyrte hî

uf the sacredness of life.

In the nexl place ttis Wniccptiui uf life-efficielY e defifr.,

ite instruction in knowledge, in beauty and. in conduct. Nor. càn

any one of these be neglected. Tt is as necessary to know thetrh

and .follow it, to discern . the *beautiful and'adopt it, as it is'to

appreciate the right and do. it. Tt is impossible for life to be 'eôithy

if it is based in ignorance and superstition, it is impossible for'it, to

reach its full fruition if, its habitat is the ugly and deformed and

tinsightly. Above ail it is impossible that it should be god-like,

efficient, and a blessing to other lives, if its choice isthe-impure,

the unholy, and. the bad.
Nor is this ail. Life to be truly serviceable must be guîded by

right ideals-ideals of honesty, industr ", generosity, frugallty and

the like. Tt was this devotion to ideals that maýde life amogng our

fathers so full of beauty. Tt is the preservation of such ideala that

wiil make beautiful our lives to-day. And we are in danger just hefte

for -there is a tendency, in practice at least, to magnify the impot,-

tance of material wealth and - to minimize the value of tho&e .o14 ~

virtues witbout which life can be littie better than a burden aund '

a curse. Ideals-yes! and these must be worked ouit in habiitttad,

tastes and disposition, so that life is sweet and helpful and grâOi*US, lz

But every efficient life must be something mort than evùÙ.i*1t, e

this. Tt must be productive. The man who counts'in this worM le' 4A

the man who can do things. And so this idea of doing, or expreoSS

one's self in ýsorne definite way becomes a necessary, part o!'Il-
cation. Hence the, cry for hand-work, in the elementary ace

and for vocational training in the secondary.sChoolB. Schools *'Iý

be places in which pupils can study. They must also be places 1

which they can.play, and in which they can use'hand and eye , s
brain in the ntaking of things.

Above aIl the school must develop a right attitude te o*
-life, and- must -foster those qualitie&-that- are necessatyi theç.*~

efficient individuai. Therefore hearty co-operation miust taketb"

place of selfish individuaiism. The spirit of the school muet.bc.

of a community in which -each member feels bis responsibOli

ahl and in which each benefits from the lalior cf ail. In otherK

the scbool must be a miniature ideal world. Only when this Iq

case can it make for peraetntinlgetness.
Surely it is worth the while to picture childrexi more int.iga'

more beautiful and more righteous than we have been, to th1ui*ý

of them as beautiful in their physical strength, as possessig tru«'*'1

ideals which influence their every action and attitude, and as wvork-

ing together for the realization of a mightier and better nationh9od,ý

than. any the world has yet known. It is such a dream that make#"

it worth while for teachers to live and for parents to- labor.

Nor can this dream be realized without an expenditure of love

and labor and money. Ay, it means an expenditure of love,. not

only on the part of, teachers but on, the part of1 parents, and it M*~ns

labor in the school and in the home. And as for money-let tbpseý

who have children not be grieved when we urge that under Our

present system we can neyer get the resuits we hope for. "We say

our tax is exhorbitant now. Well that depends. We pay thirty

dollars a year for the education of our children-and we spent

thirty-six dollars a year in cigars. We give the school thirty,

dollars for thirty hours' service a week for our childlren,;atid wê

give our preacher fifty dollars for bis little service' tooi.@--

and no doubt he is worth it ail. Yet it should be true that where

a rnan's treasure goes, there goes bis heart. Peraps, after, '...c'
children are flot so dear to us. 'Perhaps e'Ven some of us havetÏ6 b.

harshly treated in order that we. may flot exploit them for

selfish ends.
Listen to the story of the Roman mother.. Somehow thèse

mothers knew where to place the emphasis. In the hour of lier

country 's need when men were pouring their treasures 'into'ihe

public coffers, this noble matron had nothing in miaterial wealth to,

bring, but yet she brought more than ail, for taking in ber hands,ý.

the bands of ber two beautiful sons, she led them forward saying:

"This is al I bave. These are my jewels." And when the time

cornes for us to lay down our burdens mnay we be able-not only

to point tu our rich fields and our wealtby *citîes, but may we

be able 10 lead out from our homes and our schools ail our little

children, saying "These are my jewels."

q , q
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A Chance to Buy Your Piano
at Wholesale Price!

Ini order ta better -introduce and advertise ourselves and aour
plnswe have decided ta seli ta any person resident in Western
C~ud, where we have no resident

Agent, your chaice of any of the forty
styles of Pianos and Pýayer Pianos we
represent, at

ABSOLUTELY
WIIOLI3SALE PRICE

freght pre raidto any addresa ini thePvincesafMaitaba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Every piano guaranteed *ta be__

En.ne walnut and mahogany with ivory
anduebony keys and fully warranted for.

ten years.
Further, we will ship the piano of

yourown choice on appraval and if flot
satisfactary ta you after fair trial we will
giadly take the instrument back witbout argument or expense to you
of any kind. If, however, vou are perfectly satisfied, we will arrange
canvenieut terms of payment with you, extending same over a period
of one, two or three years if neoessary.

Our wholesale prices being private and confidential, we do flot
pulish h ea through the press but on hearing f rom vou -we will
glal furnih you with catalogue, literature, prices, terms and anyothr nformation you may desire.

Do nat fail to write us to-day for our new illustrated catalogue No.
41, representing te2x of the best Standard Pianos of the world mailed

free on application

(Wholesale Department)

HL

"Nymphs

Ocean."

of the

Negative taken on

a. .. .

"ýWeiington"'
Extra speedy plate.

Haif-tone f rom a

print on Carbon

Surface. Bromide

For the finest . resuits in ail branches of photography, use the

WELLINGTON
]PLATES, PAPERS and FILMS

Full partîculars andl Booklets îuailed on request.
Canadian Office, 13 St. John Street, Montreal.

WELLINGTON & WARD, Elstree, England.

When purchasirtg f rom Western Homû Mc-thly advertisers, be sure and

mention the paper.

0 NE dollar and eigty-seven cents. That
was ail. And sixty
cents of it was in
pennies, Pe nnies

Cs 
a v e d o n e a i f i w

Z, at a time by bull-
dozing the grooer
and the vegetable

man and the butcher until one's cheeks
burned with the slent imputation of
parsimony that such close dealing in-
plied. Three times Della counted it.
One dollar and eigbty-seven cents. And
the next day would be Christmas.

Tke~a~ ilerlynotingto do but
flop down on the shabby little couch and
howl. So Della did it. Which in-
stigates the moral reflection that if e is
made up of sobs, sniffles, and siies,
with sniffles predominating.

M'hile the mistress of the homne is
gradually subsiding from the first stage
to thue second, take a look at the home.
A furnished flat at eight dollars per
week. It did not éxactly beggar de-
scription, but it certainly had that word
on the lookout for the mendîcancy squad.

In the vestibule belon' was a letter-
box into which no letter would go, and
an electrie button f rom which no inortal
finger could coax a ring. Also apper-

by observing bis reflection in a rapid
sequence of longitudinal strips, obtain a
fairly accurate conception of his looks.
Della, being siender, had mastered the
art.

Suddenly she whirled froijp the window,
and stood before the glass. Rer eyes
wvere shining brilliantly, but bier face had
lost its colour within twenty seconds.
Rapidly she pulled down lier hair and
let it faîl to its full length.

Now, there were two possessions of the
James Dillingham Youngs in which they
both took a mighty pride. One n'as
Jim's gold watch that had been bis fath-
er's and bis grandfather's. The other
was DelIa's hair. Had the Queen of
Sheba lived in the flat across the air-
sbaft, Della would have let lier liair
hîang out the windon' some day to dry
just to depreciate Rer Majesty's jen'els
and gifts. llad King Solomon been the
janitor, with al l bs treasurers piled up
ia the baseient, Jini would have pulled
out bis wvatchi every time lie passed,
just to sec him pluck at bis beard fromn
envy.

So non' DeIla's beautiful hair felI about
lier, rippling and shining like a cascade
of brown waters. It reacbed belon' ber
knee and nmade itself almost a garment
for bier. And then she did it up again

Bai rows Mill, North of Swan River.

tai ning thereunto was a card 'bearing the
naine, "ur James Dillingliami Young."

Thle "Dllinlian" lbad been flung tu
the breeze during a fornmer per-bd (if
prosperity wvben its possessor wvas beiîvg
paid tlîiîty dollars pet' weck. Now~,
Nvien the ineicote Nvas sbr-unk to tw'ent v

dollars, the letters of "Dullinghiam"

looked blurred, as tbougb ithcy wet-e
tbiinking seriously of coîtractiuir to a
tnodest and nassiiiing J). liot mvlcu-
ever Mr. James Dilliingbait Yotiîn camne
homne and î'eaclied bis flat above lie vas
calied "Jimt" and greatly bugged Iby Mrs.
James Dillingbiam Young, alvcady lutto-
duced to you as Della. Wliiclh is ail set-y
good.

Della finislied her cry and attendcd to
lier eies witn the powder mag. S'ic
stood 1 vthe wiîîdlo% and lookeci out
dully at a grev cat wvalking a ai-ev fence
ina a ryback ard. 'lo tuuîrrow - wotill
l'C Clîîistinams Day. andîlili ln] ' v oni
dollar and ejîrbt 'v -sevii cent s w it b whlïl
to buy J im a present. She liadbien sav -

ittg evety îiuxsue citilil for nmontli-t,
with this me Til,'went \ dollars a -wevkl
doesn9t go fa ir- E\ 1iensi-î11;14iati lui- eat-
er tlian s1uc liai d l- TIte. [iivivil-

v~s ar-c. t tIv-one iliirand it l
seveia cetst-t, hiuv a p1 it-iîtfo i..

lier Jiini. Mmiîx a lia 1p- loîtti-s1lal
spent tua tiiti i,' I irt uitlit iu, nbo-e ft w

beintig o1-l1t 'd t tî- liol' - tof bin2m
owvned 1)

Tîtere xma- i Jiet-g]:î- it wl-cf entlu
wiudo Iî - t ' i II. l'eîlapi, 'in iax C

-ccii a1 pio --I -' i nuan iizlt dollar Ilat -

A verv tlîîî t 1 il\ agi le pvi-ýon imay

nervously and quickly. Once she faltered
for a minute and stoo(l still w-vhile a tear
or twvo splaslied on the w-orn red carpet.

On w cnt lier old b-owvn jacket; on wvent
lier old brou-n bat. Witb a wbirl of
skirts and with the brilliant sparkle
still in bier eyes, she fiuttered out the
door and down the stairs to the street.

Wbere she stopped the siga read:
"Mmne. Sofronie. Hair Goods of Ahl
Kinds." One fliglit up Della ran, and col-
lected bierself, panting. Madame, large,
tîto w-ite, cbilly, hardly looked 'the
"ÏSofroniie."

'\\Vill vou buv mv blair?' asked Della.
"I buy liair," said 'Madame. "'Take

ver- bat off and let's bave a siglit at the
i oks of it."

lou-n rippled the brou-n cascade.
"Twent v dollaqrs," said Madamie. lift-

in- tîhenass withi a practised band.
"C ive it to nie quick," said Della.
( ti, and lte îixt two bours tripped by

on woy\ingsý. For-et the bashed mneta-
phor. She wvas ransacking the stores for

S c foîîtid it it last. It surely bad
la-t iad(e for Jini andl no one else. There
ii a- nio otir like it in ans- of the stores.
an -iilit, lia d turncd aIl of them inside
oilt I t N'va a llatinuin fob chiain siniile
ail cIa-r e ini desig-n, pioperly proclaii

iiil til 1)e\l-vsubstances alone and tiot
iiY 1liiet I ijits oiaieptation-as all

I )ýj t li liL-t s liolild do0. It was eNteit
\ trl 1)t \- if ]iîc \atelî . As soon as -Ile

-aM it -lie knew- Iliat it înust'be Jiill*-
It wvas like huai. Quictness and value-
I lie deseript ion applied to botb. Twent-
(.]e dolîlars tbev took, from bher for it,
and sho hlurried lhome witb the eighty-

The Gift --f The Magi,
By 0. Henry.
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seven cents. Witlî that clbain on bis
watch Jin igî-ht be properly anxious
about the tiane in any conipany. Grand
as the watcb was, lie sometimies looked
et it on the siy on account of the ol1(
leather strap that lie used in place of a
chain.

When Della reachied homne lier initoxi-
cation gave way a little to prudence and
reason. Shie got out lier curling irons
and ighited the gas and Went to work
repairing the ravages made by gener-
osity aded to love. Whichà is al\\ays a
treanendou-s task, dear friends-a iiîaaîi-
inoth task.

Withini forty minutes lier liead -,\as
covered witlî tiny, close-lying curîs tlîat
miade lier look wonderfiitly like a trîîant
sclîoolbov. She looked at lier relleet ion

ini the nirror long, crful.and
criticiily.

"If Jim doesn't kilI nie," stie said to

lierself, "before lie takes a seconîd look
at me, be'll say 1 look tike a Coaîev
Island chorus girl. But whîat eculd 1 do
- -oh! what could I do witlî a dollar and
eighty-sevefl cents?!"

SAt seven o'clock tlhe coffee w'as mnade
and the frying-pan %N-as on tîhe back of
tlhe stove hot anîd aeady to cook flie
chope.

Jimn was never late. Della doubled
the fob chain in lier liand and sat on
tlîe corner of the table near the door
tlîat hie- always entered. Tiien she heard
bis steps on tbe stair away doîvu on
the frst flight, and eue turned white for

just a moment. She had a habit of say-
ing sulent littie prayersabout the sirnp-
lest everyday things, and now sie vlis-
pered: "Please Cod, make him think I
amn stili pretty."

The door opened aand .1inu stepped in

and losed it He looked thin and very
serious. Poor fellon', lie was only
twenty-two-and to be burdened witb a
famity! He needed a inew o'. ea'c(at, and
bie was witliout gloves.

Jim stopped iîîsiclethie door, as ii-
movable as a setter at tlae scent of quail.
His eyes were flxed up11011Della, and
there was an expression ini tini tlat
she coutd not read. and it terrified lier.
It was not anger, nor surprise, nor dis-
approval, for liorror, uor amy of the
sentiments tliat sie lad been prcpared
for. He siniply stared at lier fixedly
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iny head were numbered," she went on
vith a sudden serions sweetness, "but
nobody could ever count my love for
you. ShallI put the chopa on, Jiin T"

Ont of hie trance J ian seeuied quickly
to wake. He enfolded hie Della. For
ten seconde let us regard with discreet
scrutiny some inconsequential object in
the other direction. Eight dollars a week
or a million a year-what is the dif-
ference? A mathematician or a wit
would give you the wrong answer. The
magi brought valuable gifts, but that
was not among them. This dark asser-
tion wil1 be illuminated later on.

Jim drew a package from hie overcoat
pocket and threw it upon tlîe table.

"Don't make any xnietake, Dell," lie
said, "about nie. 1 don't tbink thîere's
auything in the ivay of bair cut or a
shiave or a shampoo that coutd make mue
like my girl any lese. But if you'lun-
wrap that package you may see whiy you
lîad me going a -wlile a first."

Wbite fingers and nimuble tore at the
string and paper. And then an t.cstatic
scream of joy; and tmeai, aIes! a qick
feminine change to hysterical tears and
wails, necessitating the imaniiediate em-

The western Home &fonthlye

MusieCfor Christmas
____ - Il - I

Accordeons
10 keys 2 basses, good toiie;

metal corniers. Regular $0
$7.00. Special. .. .. . . 0

21 keys, 12 basses; Vienna
model, the finest toned accordeon
in the world, steel bronze
reeds. Regular $18.00.$140
Special .. .. .. .. ... . 0

V1oins
Special outfit, consistiùig Of Wp

a beautif ul tone Strad model, dark brown finish, with1
rosîn, l)itCll pipe anid Instruction book. Regular
$15.00. Specia1 for Xmas.. .. .. .. .. .....

We have Violins Trou' $3.00 up to $ 100.00

bow, case,

$ 10.001

Autoharps
10 bars, large

size, Improved mo-
del; special
for Xias... $5.00
6bars$4.50 5bans$4.00 jl
4 bars 3.50 3bars 3.00I

Mandolins
Special, 9 ribs, well finished and

good tone, with case,
Special .. .. .. .. .. $5.00

We have Mandolins et $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,
Up te .o .

Harry Lauder Song Folio
Contains ahi hie best conlie solîgs, with musaic and

comic stories. Pnice ............................. aOc

~ ~ 110iai a book, the beet of ail the
Scoc SVoFL Scotch collections. Special SOc

Everýything an music.

M uention this paper for these prices.

Wray's Music Store, 284 Portage Ave,, Winnipeg

w.ith thait peculiar expressiomn on hie
face.

Delta wriggled our thei table and went
for Iiiim.

"Jii darling," slie cried, "don't look
at ne tlîat waNI. Ilad uiy hair cut off
and sold it 'because I couldn't have lived
tlîrough Christamas without giving you
a present. 1t01 grow out again-youi
Nvon't nuînd will you? I juet had to, do
it. My hair groîve awfully faet. Say
'Merrv (Christmnas!' Jim, and let's be
Iiapp -v. You don't know wbat a nice-
w.liat a beautiful, îîice gif t I've got for
"ou.',

"4You've eut off Y.our liair t" asked .im
laboaiouslv., as if lie lîad aîot arrived at
thiat patent fact yet even ifter thîe bard-
est miental Imior.

"Cnit if off aand sold it," said Delta.
"Don't you tike nie just as %vell, any-
lîow ? lVin nie -without miy hair, ain't IV'"

.fini. looked about the rooriu curiously.
"Vou. savy our hair is gone?" lie said,

with an air alinost of idiocy.
"Voti needn't look for it," said Delta.

",It's gsold, I tell you-sold and gone, too.
It's Chîristmnas Eve, boy. Be good to me,
for it went for )-on. Mavbe the haire of

ploynîent of ail the comforting powers of
the lord of the flat.

For there lay The Comba-the set of
combs, aide and back, that Della had
worshipped for long in a Broadway win-
dow. Beautiful cornbs, pure tortoisesheli,
with jewelled rims-just the ahade to
wear in the beautiful vaniahed hair.
They were expensive combe, ehe knew,
ani ber heart had simply craved and
yearned over them. without the lest
hope of possession. And now tbey were
bers, but the tresses that should have
adorned tbe adoruments were gofle.

But se e ugged tbem. to her bosom,
and at leng-th she was able to look up
with dini eyes and a smile and say: "My
liair grows so fast, Jim."

And tiien Delta Ieapt up like a little
singed cnt and cried "Oh, oh!"

.lim had not yet seen hie beautiful
prescnt. She beld it out to bim eager-
ly upon ber open palm. The dull preci-
oua metal seered to flash with a reflec-
tion of ber briglit and ardent spirit,

"Isn't it a dandy, Jirn? 1 hunted al
over town to find it. You'll have to look
at the time a hundred timies a day now.
Cive me your watch. I want to ses,
how it looks on t)

Instead of obeying, Jim tumbled down
on the couch and put bis bande under
the back of his head and emiled.

"<Dell," said he, <'et's put our Christ-
mas. presents away and keep 'em a while.
They're too nice to, use just at present. 1
sold the watch. to, get the money to buy
your combe. And now suppose you put
the chope on."

The nagi, as you know, were wise men
-wonderfully Wise men-who brought
gifts to the Babe in the manger. They
invented the art of giving CIhriatmas
presents. Being 'wise, their gif te vers
ne doubt wise one, possibly bearing
the privitege of exchange in case of
duplication. And here 1 bave lamely re-
lated to: you the uneventful chronicle of
two foolish children in a fiat who mont
unwisety sacriflced for each other the

Lgreatest treasures of the bouse. But in
a last word of the wise of these days let
it be said that of ail who, give glfts theze
two were the wisest. 0f all who give
and receýive gifts, sncb as tbey are wisst.

1Everywbere they are wisest. Thsy iré
the magi.

Dog Trains fromn the Far Nort.h, North of Swan River.
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The Old Bayman's Christmas.
By Helen Chase.

make tbem chickans
yaap 80 fur?"

The old captain
squared hiesbould-
are, twisted hie
grizzlad head to one

m g sida, and iistaned to
tbe strident voices

of the faathered host that ambled un-
eaiyacrose the "ma'sh";. warm and
ronit spread bayward . in the sun of

the rare December day, as if- Saptam-
ber'e golden rod might again epring up
in yaiiow fiame from its bosorn with
the asters rising like purpia smoke
wreathe between.

"Thay ain't got no cail t'yeap, fur's
1 can sea," continued the old beymnn;
"thar' ain't no storm commn' by my cal'-
clatinns-sky's a reglar baby-biue, like
Eavylania'e rib'ns sha sets so much

"tOre by. Say! Eevy, Eevylania, yon.
Jas ' run and sea what duz maka them
ehickens yaap so'"

.A tali, bouncing maid, wbo was percli-
ad upon a fragment of an old scow that
had laid tbasa many years on tlie
"rna'eb,"y jumped down from ber seat
and ran to the henhouse. Her checks
Lad the deep, warm tinte of a peony, and
ber locks the golden brown of corn tas-
sais that hava stood long in the sun.

"I cayn't se's thara's anytbink for
tham tV yeap fur, par, nuther," said elie,
returning. "Guese they dqp't know
thoirsalvas."

"Luire, he'd orter ba hara now," grum-
bled the captain, looking down the
read.

"Thar ha is a-commn' stret up the tha
road,» calied Eavylania, quickly, ber
face brightaning.

"Wall, than tell yer mer t' hurry up
that lunch, an' FUi put it eboard," e-
xponded the old baymen.

Luke came triding along the "crick"
rotd, with haste. Ha and the captain
,Were to eail ovar in the Bay Quaen,

the trim littlae aul boat moorad just
over yonder, and land at one of the
beaches lying out in the breakere, six
miles away. Thay would sieap in a
certain old shelter hut known to ail the
oid salte on tbe coaet, and ba up bright
and early to do a day's fishing. Than
home again over the bay on Christmas
Eve, and bo! for the grand Christmae
party "Mi' Hutcherson" was to give I

"Hi, Luke!" eang out the captain,
hailing him as lia came up the patb to
the house. "Jas' wonderin' whar'n
Tooph't you wuz! City bain't sp'iit ye,
eh, etayin' inter %t over nigbt T"

"Not muci! " answered the young man,
shortly. "But I wish t' ail o'ye miglit
bev bin thar to sea the show! -Sch
streets, full 'er people, store windars as
good as a theayter; barg'n counters 'tii
yer can't rest. I got a few little thinge
fer v r Chris'muses," and ha laid a
huga bundie on Mis' Ilutcherson's shiny
new table.

"*Yer didn't buy none o' them things
at no barg'n counter?" said the shrewd
woman, unroliing tbe bundia swiftly.

"Mv! ain't thîay jas' eliergant! Corne,
hurry up 'n git' off t' the beach, eo's t'
ba back early tomorrer night fer th'
Cbris'mus part y. 1%y! but's goin' to be
the biggest ever gi'n ?)n tbe 'ma'sh!'
And Mis' Hutcherson beamed with joy
and gave Luka a miscbievous shove.

"Whera's S'lesT" ha said, bis strong
face taking on a gentle look.

"Sba'll be hera d'reckly," seid the
good woman, avasively.

Celeste was the daugliter of bar first
marriage. Yeers ago, "afore she'd got
mucli sense inter lier," as the ceptaîn
was wont to remark, see lid espoused
a young Canadian Frenclimen, who was
lost on the big bey in a treecluarous
equehl one November evening. The
baby girl of that marriage was a
deinty, odd littia weif. wlo lied neyer
enjoved her stepfather, eitber in her
cbiidhood or girlishi days. Luke gave

ber a dog-like devotion, and she had
accepted his love in the same p)assive
way she had taken everything aise in
her unsatiefied, restiess lîfe, among peo-
pie with whorn she had no eympathy,
aven to the patient, honest mother who
bore lher.

"Can't. 'sait fur no courtin' bizness
t'day," said the old bayman, petulant-
ly, who couldn't sae how Luke could
fancy Cleste, with lier pale face, while
Eavylania, with bier poppy.colored
cheeks, was nigh.

"Bevy," he called, but she had slipped
away down the patb. 'Fur's 1 know,
S'les'e off somewheres 'long o' Pierre,
an' that'll make Luke right mad to sea
'arn togather."

Pierre was a young Frenchman wlio
had played for dancing at the big sumn-
mer hotel of the place, and who now
hingered, making music with his violin
for country balle and dances.

"Ail aboard therei" shouted the
"ecap 'in," peremptorily. "The lunch is
stowed away for'ard, the blankits is
here, and ther's nothin' fur ye to stan'
'round waitin' fur, is ther', Luke? Dew
corne 'long! "

The young bayman came slowly for-
ward, took his place at the ropes, and
gently the Bav Queen glided away f rom
the shore into open water. A gleamn of
a bit of red stuif cauglit Luke's oye as
the Queen passed a secluded spot on the
beachi; and the good baynan's red left
hie cbeek as hie saw Celeste, with a gay
scarf wrapped about lier. and the arme
of "that Kantick cuss" arotund lier, lier
face fuîll of joy such as lie had never
seen upon it before.

Hi! thar, Luke; what ails you? Co-
in' to capsize us?" growled the cap-
tain.

Luke started up as from a drearn,
and silantly returned to lis duties with
a dull pain at his faithful seanan 's
lieart

That niglit they siept ini the shelter
hut to the boorning of the surf, and
next morning muade for a p)oint on the
beach where tlhe cajîtain "a1lvays struck
the biggest streak of fish luck of any
place on the old Souith." Noon carne,
and the lovelv Mute s kv of the moriing
lïad given place to inelancluoly gray

beavans, and the wind had eprung up
petulantly.

"Luke, seerna ter-me ye'ra dretful
onea.sy," growled the captain from his
seat "forrad." "Plenty o' time yit to
h'ist sail and away 'fore night; cali't
leave this p'int yet; biggest streak of
fieli luck I ever saw."

An hour passed. It began to grow
dark a.nd threatening. The captain
swore gently; but he quit ifishing and
began to to milie praparations to eaul
home.

"Wall! I swan to Jonah. Luke." ha
saîd, as the Bay Qrieeuu'e lead îwas at
laet pointed honîieword, "ef I hain't fer-
got an' lef' nîy tiniepieca at the shelter
but."

Luke groaned. He knew the delay
was dangerous, but be turned the boat
around andl made for the beach and the
shelter hut. Barely had taey got into
the channel again, after saduring the
watch, wvien the squall struck themi.
The Bey Queen leaped forward like a
frighitened thing, haif careened, and
then swiftly righlted herself a.nd settled
down to tight the storm witb a steadi-
ness that caused the captain to smila
a grîm emile of triumph as ha clutchied
the tiller with his borne' hand. Ha could
hiear the surf beatîng on the bar at bis
left; behind him was the mad, hurt-
ling noise of the tempeet; bafore him
was a black and furious sea. The
squaîl grew into a furions tempest;
fiereer and stronger blew the wind;
higlher and higlber man the eeas.

Luke set bis teetb and brouglit ail
his bayman's skili to bear in keeping

'ýtle boat on lier course. The old cap-
tain stuck to the hielrn. and strova
with ]lis eagle eyes to pierce the tbick
darkness that was ciosing in ail about
them. They could feel the drawing
movement of the current that connected
bay and ocean. If they sbould be
swept out into that, thon, God help
t boni! Driven bofore the wind, ail the
farniliar landrnarks bottpd out, blindly,
but by sorne mysterious instinct they
shaped thoir course. Over the black
w'aves that now vawned so fearfully,
w-bore only that morning a sea like
gla-ss]lad stretelhed. the Bey Queon
drove, now hitber, now yon, an inch of
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progreas ini the direction where her
crew would have her te, go, for miles of
progress where they would hot-so il
,eemed to the despairing mate and
lielmsan; the sea dreîîching thern with
its icy torrents, the Bay Quceen careen-
ing iith a frightful list. tlitet rigliîingy
herseif. Thus the niglit passed.

"Luke!" jerked out the old man at
Iast, after a fiercer gust than usual had
surged against the wretched boat. -I
guess were dun fur-. neyer see the lime
when 1 tho't I sh'd have to give in."

But Luke, detecting the note of
feebleness in the captain's voice. fought
bis way to the stern of 'the boat. There
was a sudden roar behind him. a rising
ef a solid wall of water. The boat ist-
ed and ivent over with a last convuilsive
effort te hold her own, and the cry of
the doomed men rang out sbarply above
the horrible din of the storm.

A great fire of drift-wood blazed in
the settin'-room of the old captain's
house. Il was a wild Christmas Eve

'spect thern old Bible f olks with their
m'rac'lus draft of fishes xa'n't no-
wheres 'logside o' th' haut yer old man
an' Luke'r a-makin'! Haw! haw!' haw!
Theyre likely safe an' sotînd in the
shelter hut waitin' fer termorrer morn-
in' to cross the old bay.'

Pierre's merry boev had drowned the
nois of the rising storm for a lime,
but at last "it would not down," and
ils rush and swirl were heard above the
reels and waltzes which the fiddler had
piayed. The supper was hurried for-
-ward that those who ived at a dis-
tance might have time bo reach their
homes before the storm broke. The
guests ate and drank wtîile the bay
Iashed and foamed beyond the marsh.
At last the "good-byes" were hurriedly
said. the jolly party trooped off fromý
the old lîometead on the creek.

And the storm burst! Shrieking and
wailing and moaning, the wind swept
tlown upon the land. Il surged against
the old house, and the women shuddered
as they thought of their men at sea.

Pierre had stayed with the women in

The Old Baym-n

that the "ma'sh" folks bad corne to
celebrate xitlîîn il.

The green branchles of henilock tliat
Pierre had cul on the bill back from
the shore xere xwreated tupon tlite
white-washed walts. The Cltntstniiis
tree that Eevytania liad slruinrwi t I
strings of snowvy corn gitter-eil wvitt

ils gaudy tinsel lrirninlg. The
girls and the CIn amewt
lived in te xeatier.beaten bouses
fronling the wn'b" xere spin-
nming gaily roudtti te music
of Pierre's fiddle Tlieir bronzcd antd

ltorny handed faliiers and sltrewîl iotti-

crls Wvre ptanledt iaeyaga iii-ttlite

Nvall, gossipîng anti 3oking -with thvtir

neiglibors. Cliristnas ntirtlî antitirive
1 -

rv held ftull swa. txc(ýt lin tie hIiarts

id ithe old cait ai n wi le anti tuttiglitir

foir the ]Ba,%Queen lad ltoit tiomeSail-

itglornewt l-lover tliti 4rong a vis of

tlie bav.
"I dunno," said i'Mrs. llutvIiitbt ii. tliti

biioisly, as slite niovuii aboutt. wolcitoiiiti-

lier gIiest s. "I tii11t bltIitii tutti

suiperstition, . tint al Il -atit1 J e

der wlialimade theieieni yeaT -,ip ..

"Nowx. dont citer fr-et al ou' xir Tiwon

had ýaid tiitlitir iî~e- \ î

tihe littie bonge on the "rna'si.' lie
tiriew loýse to Celeste, Iaitghing and tell -
iii- droil stories to d ivert bier.

~I itate that 'Kantick,' so do," sa id

Mrs. Illtchinson. as she burried out into

t lie- kitedien tin sbuît out lite bat eful

sigbit. Slite vas jealotus for thie absent

A luttle ftcu re eroucîtedl tvvr tlite

kitce l ire It was Eev Vlaîtia. 'Site

raise(l lier face, wlticli tooki d vite antit

soieiliii, saVîilg:

-01i1. ni), niar! (htess 1Ivoildn't tee!

so. liere Pdotit inuait to do any lia ri

Wliit. liv's heiped us to fasten ait th(-

viuiîandl sevu tci the clitick'n andi

Jig. andti iolie thiinks SIs. tisa

lititlecteil up. P'ierre aitît a- goit

to nt ' v niitoitlese parts, e itliir, intîti

1iit hit I tttt him tell par so, ani

t loi S'leste sîit l be kinder li tîe.

lm iîî*t a, 1new a fearfi t iiin.

li ail lier tlirtv veans <f lix ing on I liv

bav iretil îr~ lttriiiiontttItîtii
iitliiiîg liko it. ltegel <'outIiti,

iinantpl riedti bdroxvn tliti lSof

t uith tond. brilliant mus~ic.butt h

couiltoit ei na or nover t l t tremlit

oiî' f Hie blonse. the tecrrilie iir
-f vît hîani. rafter andl 1larik wi iii ii
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SSudde'ly a thin tream of water
crept under the front door.

"Lord a-massy," cried Mrs. HutchinI
.non, '«the crick's a-risin"'

L'ven no, it was. The water gained
rapidly; it was a foot-,1two feet-deep
ffpi- the floor. The women got to-

gether nmre fuel, bread, blankets, and
e.ffask of spirits, and altogether tbey
ascended the narrow stairs-perhaps for
the. laat time, tbey tlîought-to.. thei
garret. 'Then Pierre kindled a fire ini

2the Ilttie air-tight stove, and the four
,et down to await the end of the tem-

pee, r .elsç a sudden lifting of the old~
h2me by. the tide surging around it,

and a swift sweeping of the ancient
çtructure out to sea.

"Ao!ahoy! Somebody open that
wjndr"'There was a sudden thud

against the side of the bouse as a boat
eq;me up under the window. "The
house'Il neyer stan' tili mornin'. 'Yo'l
*il be swet away! Corne, hurry up!
We've corne to take you off! "

It* was Joe-Bradley, the boldest young
b4ynan of the shore, who shouted these
words to them a&à he kept his boat with
*reat difficulty of alongside the bouse.

"The rest kmn go if they wants to,"
aid Mrs. Hutchinson; "but, as fur
mne-9)

Mer sentence.ý remained uinffihtshed, and
in the tfumlt and confusion rnay bave
beçn meunderstood. At aîîy rate,
Céleste and Pierre got into the boat,
which a violent guet of wind wrenched
away, from the house, and it was séen
no more.

The.-two deerted women crept close
together, clasping -each other's hands,
andthus they kept their lonely vigil in
the. now deserted house.

"lLe'. sing somethin', mar," eaid Eevy-
lania, after they had watched thus haif
ani hour or so. "Dont cher kinder miss
Pierre's fiddle music? An' its Chri'-
mus mornin,' too, now-it's four
O'clock."

.Mys. Hutchinson raised ber weary
head fromn her hand, on which it had
been reting, end quavered forth:

"'Once on the raging sens I rode,
The storma was loud, the night was

dark,

-i

The ocean yawned, and rudely blowed "Deep borror. then my vitale froze,
The wind, that tossed my found'ring Deatb.struck I ceased the tidie to

bark. stem.
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When suddenly a star arose,
It was the star of Betlehem."

As the last notes died away the pale
unearthly light of the Christmas dawn
stole into the room. What a sight met
the eye, as its pallid beams illuminated
the landscape! A raging, furious sva.
filled the spot, where -yesterday had
e+retched pleasant meadows and gar-
dens, a-id wbere stood the bouses of
the neighborsi Submerged to their
upper stores most of thiem were nowv.
Bits- of wreckage, and boats floating
bottom upward, were evýrywhere seen.

«Ahoy! ahoy!" again -shouted .Toe
Bradley, coming. Lack. "Got enny
grub V.'

'Tes," they, shouted backz, "tbank ye,"
and. then' Eevylania faltered ot-
"'Ffev ye; hev, ye, seen anything of the
Bay Queen 7"1

Not --it," answered Joe, trving to
speak c»Urage9usly.

"An' S'leste?" said ber mother, hast-
ily.

"Ail right, was the brief answer, as
JoEt pplletk -quickly. awnay.,

The water began to subside and, as
if worn out, the storm abated. One
hour«after another the 'two women sat
with despairing eyes fixed on the dis-
tant horizon. But no battered and
brused Bay Queen came, beating ber
way slowly into the-creek. The women
Bcanned with feverish eyes each bit of
wreckage that floated by, fearing to
recognize some portion of the brave
littie craf t. I

A third time Joe's boat came up to
the window with offers of assistanee.
The skipper would take tbem away any-
where they wishied to go. There was
his mother, now, whose bouse was dry
and warm. She would be only too glad
to take them in.

"No," said Mrs. Hutchinson, "S'leste
would be commn' back, soon." Then,
eyeing Joe sharply, she said, "WTbere is
she? What cher keepin' back from
me?7"

"Wall, if yer will know," said Joe, as
every word were being forced ont of
him, "S'leste and Pierre went to the
city this mornin' after Father McKay
had niarri'd 'em."

The mother sat as if stunned. Eevv-
lania crept to ber softly, and said:"

"Yer know, mýtr, as ther was things
'bout S'leste that wan't in us to under-
stand. Po'try and that air bigh music,
an' sech like; an' Pierre, he understood
ail tlier strange, uncommon things, an'
she c'd talk to hum 'bout 'em like she
couldn't to us, an' se we mus'n't blamev
ber 'so much, for she loved Pierre, an'
when yer love anybody-"

Eevylania's voice sank down to a
whisper. She looked out at the sea
and covered ber face with ber hands.

Anotber hour passed. The short De-
cember day was drawing to a close.
Suddenly there was a great noise and
commotion uider the window; Joe
Bradley shouting and laughing:

"Hullo, there, Mis' Rutcherson! The
Bay Queen's heerd frors; she drifted
righit onto the beach whar the life sa%'
in' stafion- men be, capsized, an' Luke
an' the cap'in held on. The cap'in, be's
putty xnuch beat out, and won't be hum
for a day or two, but-"

Eevylania could stand it no longer.
She rîished down the slippery stairs,
tore open the door with strong, desper-
ate fingers. plunged into a. foot of water
as she leared the porch, and fotund
Luke's great, burly armns about ber.

* Canadian lawyer tells this story:
* hailiff went ont to levv on the coui-

tents of a bouse. The inventory began
in the attic and ended in the celbîr.
Whien thle dinîng roorn wvas deaclhed, thie
tallv of furîîiture ran thus:

"One dining room table, oak.
';On(, set chairs (6) oak.
-One sidehoard, oak.
"Two bottles whiskey. full."'
Then the word "ftl" wvas strici-1i

(it antil replaced by "empty." >11(1 theI
iflveftorv ivent on in a band that s;trag
g-e and litrelierl diagonally across the
p;1lge iii,>il it <lised witbi

( icreolving doormat."

.' , t - .
't-, 4*..
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The Phantom Cne
A New Yean's Legend of the Canadian Woods.

By W. Victor Cook

cran'pere Latoche je very old--over
eighty years, they say. In the sumîner
time he Bits and âmokes hie beloved
tabac Canayen i a rocking armechair on
the veranda beneatli the liînbinig flow-
erg. In the winter he Bits in the kitchien
corner shaking his old gray head, and
from time to time muttering to himself.
At times he will tell atonies of le vieux
tempe. Some of them are queer tales,

-for Gran'pere Latoéhe has seen tbings
in hie time; and if they were not so
rambling, and if one could write thern
down in the old man's own worde, they
would make good reading.

Stnangest of ail je the story of how
Gran'pere Latoche saw La Chasse
Gal'nîe. Had I but the gift, 1 could
make you feel the grip of that weird
tale as Gran'pere Latoche told it mie
one wild New Year's Nighit when 1 was

snowed up inl the Latochie homiestead
on my way back to Monitreal Nobody
will believe the story, but that is neither
here nor there. As Gran'pere Latoche
18 s0 very old, perliape hie imagination
plays antics with his memory. Moreover,
they say in Quebec Province tlîat a man
may live a hundred years and never sec
La Chasse Gal'rie.

It was about sixty years ago. At the
edge of the foreet, where it dips ite feet
in the Saguenay, Louis Latoche and
'Poleon Deebarres stood and claspedî
bande.

"You swear," said'Poleon, lianding
the other a emaîl crucifix, "that you
will not sec her, non speak to her, nor
write to her, till the year is out?7"

"Yes, I swear-que Dieu me soit en
aide! And y7

'Poleon laughed a little wildl v.

my friend, I am not likely to meet
Mamzelle Henriette Manon on the shores
of Hudson Bay."

"«Nor I in the lake ports. It ie a
bargain Y

"A bangain." repeated 'Polcon, stcp-
ping with nioiseless moccasined feet
down the river bank, where a Monta-
gnard Indian awaited bim in a birch-
bark canoe.

"'Good luck, to you," said Louis
Latoche.

'Poleon turned round as lie grasped
the peak of the canoe, and laughed
again, thie time defiantly.

"You mean to sav: 'I hope you wil
get drowned in the firet rapide.' But
au revoir,'Louis."

He got into the canoe, and Louis
watched hirn and the Indian paddle up
stream, into the wide, wild North.

That was the last~ that Louis Latoche
ever saw of 'Polcon Desbarnes in the
fieeh. But often 'when hie tunn came
at the wheel on a starry night, or when
ïn a calm the sunset glow bathed the
St. Clair flats in the hues of drcamland,
the picture would corne before bis mind

of bis rival 'Poleon as he saw him that

last time-tall, and strong as a young
bull, with unkempt sandy hair loose
about hie face, and hie hazel eyes alight
with scoruful defianoe.

Ail tbe spring and summer, and late
into the fail, Louis sailed up and do'wn
the Great Lakes on the littie trading-
schooner of which hie as the mate.
The firet snow flurries had fallen when
lie made hi& way to the great stern river
of the north. The young man's imag-
inat ion dwelt Iingeringly upon the vision
of Henriette; but mindfulof hie pledge
to his ival, lie did not at once go home
to hie own village of St. Pierre de Beau-
pre. On New Year's Day-corne
snow, cone ahine-he and hie rival
would lie back to prove their fate. But
tili then their oath held them. There-
fore Louis weut to visit with an umele
ten miles lower down the river.

The Old Year died on a day of lower-
ing cloude. At noon the wintry aun
ehowed a cold, dead dise through the
leaden atmosphere, then faded and was
seen no more. The wind, dubious and
uncertain, sprang up time and again
with a sudden howl as of a. spirit in dis-
trese, shaking the snow from the garnit
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MONDAY-that's wash day; then Tuemday, Wed-
nesday, -Thursday,. Fi n Saturday cach de-

mand soap for their own particular purposes-and dven
on Sunday the dishes have to be washedi.

Sunlight Soap is the household soap-the soap for every'
need of every housewife.0

Sunight Soap bas lu it juat that quality toue to dissolve the. dirt and
wash anl kinda of clothea pure and cleau so that either bard or sof t
lukewarm water can be used.

There i. no free aikai or chemicals iu Sun-
ight to injure fabrics, banda, woodwork or
anything on which it may be used; there are
no unsapouified fats to leave grease or musty
odors. Nor is there a single trace of foreigu
-bleaching or cleansing-acids of any kind
in it; Sunlight is free from "loadus " or
"filing" matenials. We will pay $, to
mnyone proving othewse. Tbat o01er ba,,
been standing for years nuow-and no one bam
ever taken it up yet 1

USE SUNLIGHT SOAP
THIS WAY

Do not use boiling water with Sunlight
Soap -ukewarm water is sufficient. A~ot
water weakens fabrics, removes paint and is
liable to crack chinaware. For washing
dishes, rinse weII in hot water after wash-
ing-it will belp to dry them quickly,

(AD

Sunlight Soap leavea clothes anowwbite and
clean-smelling without boiling or rubbing-leaves wood-

work witb ail the pristine lustre that it bad the day

your bouse waa bui t and witb Do. blue, soapy scum 5c
over it-makes common glaisware uparkle and glisten
like cut-glass-wasbes every particle of grease from dishes and Icaves
them perfectly clean to dry witbout polisbing until your arma are tired.

2

Use Sunlight Soap according to
try it just once - and convince
it will do twice as much as

directions -
yourself that
other soaps.

-
- -- - -
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A Man is as
OId as he Feels!

But* LeLOlold,he isrellonod
old wkhout achmnr to prove ho. yoon.

Witbout Toupee.
Ile wodd hm. Do plm ofr OLD

MEN--who LOOK OLD.
Protoct Yoef our heulth and avoid

that feelingof smuiw esamong your
fà"m by wcafng a

Dsr.wuid Sa""ar Toupe.
Lwýt, earol hok*mg, àeaul ustIed;

they ed.head the nawrPr tcin
euyte perfect eeahi.

*. ... . ... ....

With Toupee.
Orçier by mail. Perfect fit andi sais-

falction GUARANTEE.D. Write for
Froc Catalogue No. 22.

1he Dorenwend Go. of Toronto, [td.1103.5 Yonge Street, Toto

Send us $5.50
Receive pont pad

this ail wool serge drso.
The waist ils made juat
as pictured with sailor
collar trimmred with
braid and designe silk
tie in front. The skirt
ls made in the new
pleated style trimmed
with 6 satin buttons.
The niaterial in ail wool
serge in black, navy,
dark green, dark brown,
anddark red, a heavy
ail wool material suit-
able for winter wear.
This suit is beautifully
made and is bound to
fit and pîcase you. We
con supply sarne suit in
all wool Panama in
smre shades as serge at
$5.,50, and 'n ru-t,
heavy velveteen in sante
shades at $9.50.

Giveo juches around
argcst part of lbust,
ength of sloeve inside
seam and neck inea,4tir,-
alsoinches îround isni-
[est part Of %wiSt an'd
largest part of hips alffl
Iength of skirt i n fro)it 1
Order this h,.autiful

suit to-day, Order suit No. 6. Add 35o for

PStandard Garmeat Co.,* 10 Coote Bllock, Lon-
don, Canada.

SFREE BOOK AýAP
i4andSe forCAIMPAI ' LAill, ar-e

gazine; both daotad to filong, hutog, trappiog, ete. lth
sither onea we'ilivyou asolutelyfree,a 61 page took, "'ttets
for HunteS and Trappera.comtans AU il ,, -l ugana

Hoiz. .LARtI mi 'EUCO., iBox 659, celumb,aOhio

VOUR SKATES SHARPENED
and kept .harpened ALL WINTER by the

LI LE WONDER bond nmachine.
Great sticceso - 5 c.,,1 It saves you dollars,

E. RAHAN 15 1 St. Brandon, Man.
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black forest trees; then it subsi4d into
an oppressive silence. J

"If I were you, I would no o"Sqid
Louis' uncle, peering from the window
upon the desolate sky; "t wili be a
wiid night."

"Have no fear," said Louis Latoche
in the pride of his youth a.nd strength;
III know the way."
1"11 do not like the sound of the

wind," I the eider man insisted. "Louis,
be advised, and stay until the morning."

"II must go," persisted bis nephew.
III know you," bis unele amiled. "It

is of that girl of Manon's with, her
brown eyes and rosy lips, that you are
thinking. Be assured good wine will
keep, mon gar."

Il'Éoleon Desbarres will. be there,»
said -Louis. "St ?Mitchel himself. wourid
not keep'Poleon from the fete of, the
Jour de l'An. Unele, you do not undér-

flret- Son, a!s the spirits of the stoTm
rushed from tneir lairs, it whirled in
blinding clouds of paralyzing white dust
round about him, sweeping with a sound
like a. brush along the frozen roadway,
cutting his face wstu its icy touch.

Louis was no stranger to the wintry
woods, and he fought bis way doggedly
onward, pulling bis fur cap low over
his cars, and taking a anial "coup"
from a flaik of wnsky he earried.

More and more furious grew the
storm, and deeper and deeper the drifts.
It was impossible to see two yards'
through the whirling snow-fog around
him, and in vain bis eyes, shrinking
front the pitiless neeues of the frost,
sougni. the friendly lights of St. Pierre
de Beaupre.. The, path was long since
obliterated;. the going was heavier every
mliute. -, Loujes realized too late that
be. was et in the -teînpeet

Hia Majesty the King and hie only daughter, Princess Mary.

stand how tho thing is between il%. I There wvas but one hope for lM.
tell vitn. 1illt tst. go." Fighiting biindly along, lie stunmbici on

'Iiieneîd tif it %%as tint Louis d-essedý a spot where under souwe great tree
Itiisef ini lus best, ani putting on over trunks the sîîow-drifts laV Iess bleavilv
his fete dress blis w'arin seanman's jacket, than' elsewhere. Ili bis deiiperate straits
sliîîped his nîoccasined feet into the the place seeined mnade for hlmi. 1lie
loops of blis smtw%-slsoes and started scotiped i imiiself a hole in the snow and
oi lits t en-uile .îourne. At.thse door crept î
bis tutie put ;L gîta ut o hi s bandits. L'ong h11J lay in the comparaitive

>al y ti N tt' ith vs itre about,"warnstlî of ]bis strangreretreat list etîîts
Il(, w.1n ttd f lie voîigionman. Pere to the tempest, w hich howled in thse
Stiestti saw twvo last wvoo, so Parly forest trees arouad him as tliougrh al
iti t lie eaon. Be careful, Louris and the fiends of hell were riding on thov
kve.p nloîig t he river w'here o ca sec gale. Louis feli into a reverie, regret-
theo wav fully conjuring up pictures of tue festive

t i t ill i ndiil gratv tavli-ht wliten scene in the bouise of ,osef Manon-
t lie vîiîeligsait1111 t forthl. 'lite Nvinter the sound of t ho great viol. thie voulut.
rond o ovi i1 havi.d, I--v niow' Nvas good, mien and girls ioving the Ol Yvr out
and for a t iniv hIo imade rapid progress. andI tie NeNî- Yen ri in.

'l'lon. NOile fltie uttîertailu wind conu- Soniething -w iii bruishingr bv 1iiis fa te
tiiled its illiierilillt t 11dîî'e. the suow îroused hii.\A yod fox had ertt

1begal» to fali, alissost iîstpeîcceptibly .ît through tihe alr,ady îsarrow'cd opciing

Wgi.nnireg, December, 1910.

BEAUTIFUL

FUR TURBAN
Made of Black Coney Skmns,

trumned black osprey.

SPECIAL FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

(Value $1 0.00) $6.00

H. B. ORKIN
2592 Portage Avenue Wnie

CONCENTRATEO SOUPS
Chateau Brand

Dinner maldng is simplified andi
(limuier pleasure i11rvased by using
('larks ('oncciîtrated Soups.

AdId hot water anti ready to use.

det a list of these soups fromf
your dealer.

Wm. Clark, Montreal
Manufacturer of High Grade

Food Specialties-
When Purchasing from Western Home

Monthly Advertisers, be sure
and mention the paper.
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of his retreat. lionis put out'his hand

and touched the creiture. Instead of
yesentiflg the touch, it whined like a
dog in trouble, and drew dloser to hini.

"Its den is choked Up," thought Louis,

and in sympathy stroked the head of

the friLfhtefled animal. Hie took another
nRip f ram bis whisky flask and strove to

keep himself f roma falling asleep in the
growing warmth of ie ,snow-nest.

Hark! What, was that? The ted

fox quivered from its head to the tip of

its bushy toil, and Louis started and

listened liard.- The sound came again,
penetratiflg and weird, like the ci-y of

tne wild goose as it passes southwa rd in
the fail. But when did wild goose 103,
onî a inidwinter night?-

Louis hrushied the sweat froinu his

forchead and listened as thougli his

soul were in his ears. A third time caine

the ery, high over the tree-tops, out of
the- nortlîwest sky, dloser and closer

with the rush of tne wind. WVas it

words tliat lie heard, and tne sound of
singring-over, the tree-tops, out of the

northwest sky? Holy Virgin, 'Ia

chloruis was that?

"Un Canayen errant,
Banni de ses foyers,
Parcourait en pleurant
Des pays etrangers....

"Si tu vois mon pays,
Mon pays malheureux,
Va, diF a mes amis
Que je me souvienq, d'eux."

"Hello, Louis, hello! HIa-lia!"
The voice, ýand the. long sandy hair,

and the reckiess laugh! It was the
wraith of his rival that called lus naine.

"Hello, 'Poleon," said Louis.
"Co4ze up here, Louis," called the,

phantom. "Coîne and steer for us, old
friend. It is a long way that we have
paddled, aîl the way from Saskatchewtan
tonight; and dead men's uhqs growv
tired,, mon gar'.".

Louis had crawled out of his retreat.
Ilus limbs well-nigh failed beneath Iiiîi.

"I have lost my way," he faltered;
"I do not know.-the bearings ini the
storm."

"To be sure-a devil of a niglit.! But

see, we Iave a nîerry corpse-caiitle to
light us, Louis."

Sure enough, in the prow of. the

canoe a pale light flickered, unquenched
hy the raging gale.

"'Up here you eau see lights," said
'Poleon. "Maybe 'tis St. Pierre. Make

haste, Louis."
The specters leaned over the side of

the canoe andbeckoned.
Louis crossed himiself. Before he

realized what had occurred he was sit-

ting -in the stern of the canoe, with

the steering-paddle in hand. Far away,
below- the canoe and the swaying tree-

tops, he discerned through the swirling
snow-clouds a f aint twinkle of lights.
Thitherward he steered the canoe, while

the ghostly crew again made hie hemrt

quake with the sound of their mournful
song.

! A Fairy Complexon '-Fairy Soap flot only-agrecs witth
Ftenderest skin, but imnprovesany com-
plexion. It is mnade from ediblc praducts -

the kind seldom used in saaps.' It is white
- undyed - because it has na imPurities
or cheap ingredicnts ta hide under the
mask of coloring matter. Fairy Soap

flot only cleans, but cleanSes.
LIt's the bandy, foating, val cak.

THEt N K. FAIR3ANX COMPANY(
MONTRBAL

lI.M.C.S. Niobe Canada'@ Firt Battleship

The slow, sad mincir of the old chan-
son came weirdly out of the niglit on

the wings of the storm. Louis Latoche

trembled in every limb. Dragging h'n.

self to the opcning, hie forced himiself to
look out.

"Hello, Louis, hello.,
Ris own naine, in a voice that 'he

remembered; a voice f rom the storm-

racked sky that paralyzed hima with
fear!

-tr"Hello, Louis, hello!" came the hail
again.

Louis looked up. H1igli overhead,

tiirough the storrn and the snow, a

great canoe hung in mid-air; and as soon

as lie saw it Louis Kniew that it camne

fromn the great northland, and tlîat the

mten who sat in it were no living mnen.

Cold terror lutclied at his heart as hie

recalled t,.e oid story of the pliautoin

lhasse (Galrie wlielîbrings lwk ,ýthe

deaddmnuo Newv Year's Eve, Io kiss

Ilie girls of thieir lîeartL anîd to dance uin-

sven et the old fireside.
lie stared at the ghostly crew.

Througlî the Nvlïirhing snow lie rccog-

iiized one ant i li i tleir dress of hardy

voyageurs .AM of tlîeîî, at mie time

or aîîotîer, liad cgine out frouîi this dis-

trict into the %wild northlaîîd. aiid lione

of tuiein bld ever returiie<I. Dead iii

ftll, -Vet tlieie tlîev sat anîl irclled out

tu the savage Nvinter ipiglit flhe 1ld

caiîîeing song.
j3ut Louis treîîîbled îiot at the sialt

o f îiiim Nvi leld the paddle ini the stern

(if the c'l'li Te long lunir Ilà ri gdoNii

like au Indiau'ý5 un is neck.

q) jours si pleins d'appas,
Vous etes disparus;
Et ma patrie, helas!
Je ne la verrai Plus!"

"Time to have a little drink," said

'Poleon, as they glided towardthe lights.

A black bottle passed from one to an-

other, and each as hie drank cried

"Salut!" to the Test.
The black bot--e came to Louis last,

and having crossed himeelf again, hie

essayed to drink. But nothing carne

from the bottle. The crew of Phan-

toms laughed.
"Dead înen's wine is good Nwne, hein,

Louis ?" said Desharres.
Louis was mortally cold-f roinf ear and

froni the storm.
But the sound of voices ascended.

The lighits were below tîmeni. It ivas

St. Pierre de Beaupie.
'"Ulez Mnn"ordered 'l'oheon %%ith

a leer.
'l'le can'ie lovere<l. outside the d,,ur

of Henriette's fatlier. The phiantoin

crew diseînbarked. and in div-erse diree-

tions faded qijickly away tlîrough tthe

village.

"Stay -with tthe canoe. Don't let it

blmw aa v. said 'Poleon with sudden

eliger. I-is eyes flashed and hie gave hi-

rival a puslî. It ivas as though tthe pu-li

4a1îped ail the vouug rnien's strengtl, aund

lie fell back ini the canoe.

But verv soon' the deadlYv o-ld over-

caille ail thler inluences, andi lie sitt up

iii the eanoe tryi iîî to persuade liuiself

tliat lie waî dreamnfg. The liglitài shoue

Get the Ikldney# weIL
and ,avoid rnost MU

NI EARLY two-dhirds of the diseases that afflict mankind cati be

i1 traced to kidney troubles and faulty action of the urinry
organs. Naturally, for tIhe kidneys are tihe body's blood-filter.

It is their function to strain from -the blood ail poisonous or was'te

mâtter. This dangerous stuff must 'be carried off by the urinary

system-and it cannot be unles's the kidney's work freely, actively,

healthily. Unless they do work so, the kidney's salvent secretiol-

uric acd-gets into the blood-and theii beware of rheumatiom,

backaches, -headýaîches, and worse-even dread and deadly Brl'ght's

disease or diabetes. Tihen avoid clogged kidneys-keep them clean-

flush them and tone them regularly with Dr. Clark's Sweet Nitre

Pils-theb'armless, direct-acting, certain remnedy that will keep your

kidneys and hladder hea'lthy IF YOU TAKE THEM IN' TIME.
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**ci ~aeiMaon'a wixýdows, the music
MM, lear on the. frosty air. Louis got
out of 'the. ance and pumhed it among
»Mae buschm.id

Alage barr adjoined the Manon
hMiuetmad With chattering teeth Louis
MadeIMisway into thro barnand for a
few minutes lay in tue grateful wmrmth,'
recovering hie sensations. Ri up ini
the val dividing ,the. barn romthe
Cone a'beauxof 1Îçht shone up tothe
roof from a srn. il lazed window that

env.d as a feeble illuminant; by and
-by Louis mustered'bis courage sumoiient-

ly. ~ teos toeabr pO eap of flrewood
id p eep n or living-room.

Zt i. od, componionable barn bis
1ars hmd .omewhat abated; but loi tu
mm empty chair near the fire et 'Poleon
DWMiarrs, wild and weird as h. haed ap-

*pered in the. came. He set with his el-
hos on bis knees and hie hairy chin in
his hahda, and b. stared at Henriette as
she at'at the. other side of the, room.
N0body seemed to secs'Poleon. Least
of ail did thé young girl appear to be
coîselous of him presence.

1The. big viol scraped &gain. A dance
wus juet b.gimning. 'Poleon rose and
stmiked acrou the room toward Henni-
ette. Re approached quit. close te where
mii. et Iaughing and joking witii the
ethers. No oie Iooked up at hlm.

«They do not ee hlm!" 'ltiought Louis.
.«0, moi Dieu, wbat does it mean?

'Poldon tooped over the. girl ... e
wlU dunce. with her und kisa her,"
though Louis.. Suddenly the. conviction
came te hlm that if once 'Poleon got bis
arm round Henriette, she wam lost.

AUl in a momen Henriette gasped
and stood up, deadly pale, ber hand to
her beart. 'Poleon put out his urm.

From his watching place Louis La-
tache gave a great cry. He raised his
baud to strike et tbe intervening glass.
Ils foot lipped on the, boe loge, ani
with a loud crash h. rolled b the
ground.

Wh.n he came to himacî- f be was lying
before the steve. Old Josef Manon was
chm*ng bie bandsanad pouring whisky

Ready te eut the Monarche throat, Swan River, Man.

between his'lips and Henriette was lean-
ing over him, while the cornpany stood
around.

" 'Polcon-the canoe!" cricd Louis
wildly.

I'Poor boy, he wanders," said old Josef.
"But what an escape i Had hie lain an-
other baîf-hour, bonsoir Louis Latoche!"

Louis Bat up and starrcd round. The
company, the viol player, ail were there,
ail save 'Poleon Desbarres. At the back
of the room old Monsieur Jarreau, the
doctor, wbom hee bad not notioed before,
was taking off his grelt coonskin over-
coat, 1ke a bear emergig1 from its skin.

"It must have been a presentiment,"
Henriette often used to say to lier bus.
band in the after days. "I hbad such
a strange feeling. For a moment I
thought 1 should die. And then in
came Monsieur Jarreau with my poor,

dean Louis, neanly frozen, on bis sleigh.
It was lucky the. good doctor vas called
out tbat bad nigbt.'

And as for Louis Latoche, be, went
fearfully the next morning to the barn
and f ound the atacked lumben ail in a
tumbled confusion below the little win-
dow.

But the. mystcry of that night was
neyer made çlear to birn.

Itïs only in these latter years that he
bas told the istory; for when he spoke
about lb to the priest, the good father
counseled bim to say nothing to bis wife.

The pricat is dead long since, and
Louis Latoche la such an old, old man
that it la hard to get at the truth of the
matter and nowadays even in the
Province of -Quebec, few people believe
in La Chasse Gal'rie. Nevertheless, it
is iery strange.

Canada Cernent Comnpany reduces
prices.

The price of cernent has been Iowered.
This announcement may corne as a sur-
prise to many-for, when Mergers
merge, the opposite tendency is usually
looked for, but this time the unexpected
bas happened.

About a year ago, most of the largest
cernent interests joined hands and
formed one Company, known as The
Canada Cernent Comnpany, Limited. It
was immediately predictcd in rnanv
quarters tlîat prices would be advanced,
that 0on account of bhe big Merger the
consumer would have to pay dear for
bis cernent in future. The promoters
of the Company, on the other hand,
stoutly contested this theory, pointing
out that owing to reduction of ex-
penses and increased efficiency, they
hoped to be able to give even cheaper
cernent than ever before.

The flrst move on the part of the
cernent cornpany was to regulate the
price of its product, and it was an
agneeable surprise to everyone when it
was learned that in making the adjust-
ment prices were nol unduly advanced.
That was Iast..year.

On the lst of Novemben, this year, a
circular was sent ont by the Canada
Cernent Company furthcr reducing the
price of it:3 product throughout the en-
tire Dominion on the average of about
10c. per barrel.

This reduction means a whole lot,
and proves beyond doubt the sincerity
of the statements made by the pro-
moters when the Company wvas yet in
embrvo.

Special Notice.

On and'after December l5th, the sub-
scription price of the Western Home
Monthly wiIl be $1.00 a year or thnee
years for $2.00.

Do you w
Do you w
Do you v

US Look for this name

on a Stove and you
M ON ITOR are sure to be right,39 STOVES AND RANGES,5Bout fer 90 Y.... it represents every-

)Ct to y _______ _ thing that is good
__________- -- in Stove Makers'

ant the best ? An.
ant latest and most approved designs ?
ant satisfaction ?
vant to Save from $ 10.00 to $40.00?P

Thirty days' Trial to Prove It
Would you like to know of the Genuine Open

Hearth Iron, a rust proof iron, now used for first
time, superior to steel or any other metal ever
used in stove construction,, we use it in our

"Silver and Oniaha Monitor Ranges"
and f or your name on a post card we will send you

Our STOVE CATALOG FREE, illustrating the best line of
Ranges and Ilea-ters ever sold direct to you with a copy
of a test of "Open llearth Iron' Steel, and Charcoal Iron,
showing why "OpIeni Hearth Iron is far superior."

It is t o your advantagc w-hether you require a Range or
Heater to write uis to-day

C. S. Judson Co., 288 Princess St., Winnlpeg, Man,
I - J

k-
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Thne Hudson Bay: Route
The Canadian Northwest Hîghway to Europe.

By W. Bosch.

A Graphic and Inteiesting Account of the Author's
observations During Several Years' Residence at

and Hia Family Wero the Only Whites There.
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porsonI 'Experience and
Fort Churchill While He

ses.rch of 1 ate Sir John Franklin of the
Hudson Bay Company; Messrs Leaoock
& Nelson, two famous explorers
and writers of a quarter of a oen-
tury ago; Dr. Bell, the -redoubt-able
Captain Bermer, and the skippers
of the whaling and sealing fleets, and
of the veesels of the two great trading
companies, whose duties and occupa-
tion take themn annus.lly on voyages
through those northern waters.

The Hudson Bay route is a subjeet
which bas already evoked such a large
amount of discussion and developed
so much evdence in its favor that I
feel as though the matter is well-nigh
exhausted, and that 1 can add but
littie to, wbat ha&s been said and writ-
ten. But nevertheless my years of
residence there on the shore; of the
bay, and my somewhat varied experi-
enoe, may add considerable weight to
what 1 have to say. (There are many

Hudson's Bay Co.'a Steamer "Pelican' in For& Churchili Harbor. 290 tons net register.

sonal observations during four years'
r-es'idceii ult Fort ('11111ebill on the
silmre,, of lluidsoii'.s B:îj. but 1 shail
<'ln I ii tniese by q itii îg fri'()'tbli <Pin -
ions of gcîtlcoîen il wo have s. %vide,

piaetival Kiio%î,iecge ofthte prolîleiis tof

.\oi-itcrîx navi.rltinll (overili" every 5111

>;(iîi of ue year.

Results wdll justify it. .Just as the
CanadijaîtPacifie RaiIlvav ut its irst

ilieeîtiou as ridiculed as ait inîpacti-

ablue and imîpressible projeet. so no%%-

I liere aie those wb'o see sjiiir dif-

fit'ulties and objections to the sclieniit

wve aie about to consider. partivularly

1 lie 'ro onto (lobe tînder d ate of April

12, 1910. Fortunatelv tiiere aie verN

few of such crities i . the M'est, wheie

li anspoi-tation lias aluavs beeîî the

illost seinus prolîlemn facing oUr re -

nuiaikable (levelopinent. But jîîst as re-

Silts have justifit'd the Con)Istriction of

I lie ('anadian Pacifie Rsîlw ay, nom, the'

gi-eatest anîd înnst 1 owerftil ci>I]ui

t ioni probablY in the coniîmereial wo rid,

S() siii'elv vvill timne anti resuit s jii-tifY
Ille Huâsoi ttaY îiw

Strong endorsation.

All ong ii ose NN'1 uî lia ve cii<iîtdi ta

CaptailiKîiîulforiiei1\ a Eiil

sioned ofticei %%,u imade anu .retic trip in

diverging intereste involved, and it is
therefore of the highest iînportanet,
that the aetual facts of the piacticabil-
ity and utility of tuie roa.<l be plaved
eleýarly before the people wlîose futur e
wefare anid even prosperity are so

vloselv associated with it and so large
IV affeced l'y the ultimate success or
iaiiIîre of the cuterprise.)

Easy Grades and Cheap Construction:

(un-'t rîet imoif the rond presenits

tw Wliliipiit utpoinits fori,îîîsidevatijoi.

liîîîel v. the (<'tiiilitiolii ofilanid, aîîd of

Seli traI l ~ilt . lThe' 'Uri e Vo 35whl liài*(<

t i;i'e'*t't t lie roulte to Fort Ch m-chdil1,

iii the iîîterests nf private voti'1 >oIit ii,

tb li'Noî-qua) . commfission>f, and the î*c,-

Fluw [ce in StYitâ.

Tomany women the most puzzling Problemn
that Christmas brings is, "«W'hat shall
I getlnim?

The Eist of possibilities seems surprisingly
small, and as you run over them, and over themn
again, nothing seems to quite suit. It is s. much
harder to buy for a man than for a woman.

Wait a minute!
Have you thought of the Gillette Safety

Razor?
That's a gift worth while.
A Gillette, whether Standard Set, Pocket Edition or

Combination, Set- i -gold or silver plate or gun nietal finishi,

looi god-and Lr good. To the- man wbo lias used the open%-
blade razor or a make-shift safety, the Gillette is a revelation of
comfort and convenicuce.

"«But," you object, "che always guoest the barber."

Does he ? Then he wastes a week's time or more every

year, tasay nothing ofmoney. The Gillette willgivo hlm s dean,

comfortable shave in tbree minutes, every morning in the year.

You sec the Gillette habit is well worth encouraging.

Your hardware dealer, druggst or jeweler can show you

a splendid selection of Gillettes.

Standard Sets, $L Pcet Editions, $5L to 6
Combinat"onSets front$80up.

Gulette Safety Razor Co. Of Canad Limit.d
Office and Fsctoq, 03 St. Alezandiar St. MmbtreL 19911

Warm Wa
Bers e is C atf'hl'h co fo tservice, harduas obSlBdwt
to1gh see Slf u d "fi.scy thlck Olwlnd- oof in bit et O tbth . l
heavilyllied snd rubber intorlu=Wt
knlt tlght-fit wrlsts Extra-blSh stem
coliar lits enug to throst snd tacs-Bat
a chance for the wlnd or SDOW to 9«t
in. Sheepskii fiy-frout protOtS ché0t.

Tou WILL LMKE

Cut on generous linos. nothin skMze,
full shouldere, ample leeves. Clampe
can ba elosed or opened wlthout renm-
ing gloveg. Yet prlced mot rnodettlY.
Look for the trademarL .

A.. CmR & CO.'ultctlToute, C"ui
Makers of hard-service gloves, mitta, moccaIR11 sec

.Ct~ M
4

~4 L.'M~'W'......

A T A time when the Hudson Bayroute to Europe as an outiet f-or
the vast commerce, which some

day in the nea.r future must be creat-
ed within the Canadian West, his
focussed the attention of the entire
nation upon itscif by reason of the
fact that several parties of govern-
ment engineers have been engaged for
several months, and are now engaged,
in locating the railway line to the
Bay; and at a time when the con-
struction of this road as a goverument
enterprise which will assure contrai of
rates, la a certainty, it will be decided-
ly interesting for us to examine the
arguments in favour of this projectand
also the natural conditions which will
govern operation of this great avenue
of transportation. in doing this 1 shal
not only advanoe facts learned by per-

le sub-
Home

r three

wifflipeg, litmt:luuci, Acriv.
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Goats Island, Ma.nsfield, Digger, Notting-

The ".. "dveture" at anchor ln Ch,.urhl River. Captan C. C. Couch ln command>

eut Dominion (lovenment, are agreed
on tbe important'fact which they bave
established beyond argument, tbat this
railway can be built at about tue sMme
cost as ordinary railway construction.
There are no engineering difficulties to
be overcome, no cuttinga of import-
ance, and Do tunnelling is required.
The country is quite devoid of high
hills and bas an incline of about 20
inches in the mile towards the bay
wbich would assure easy grades; and
at the same time permit the drainage
of the surface water whicb accuinulates
in many muskegs, and convert these
sanie areas into rich pasture, lands.
Timber suitable for tics eau be secured
along almost the entire route-a very
important factor in railway building.9
Indeed, it would appear from the re-
ports of the engineers that it is pos-
sible to secure not only one of the
best, but also one of the cheapest road-
beds in Aieriea. And over and above
ever- consideration towers the one

outstanding fact of commercial import-
ane-the remarkable short baul to
tide water from the beart of au inland
agricultural empire.

Four Months' Navigation.

The navigation of the Hudson Bay
and strait between July lt and 2th
to the first week in November is a
question so entirely beyond argmuent,
or dispute tbat it seems very strange
that iu the lat few years we should
bear so mueh about the dangrers with
wbich transportation is brouglit there.
The persistency of these reports, iu the
face of evidenoe to the contrary, would
indicate that they are being circulated
by interested parties with a iiew to
keeping the natural seaport of these
western provinces losed for a further
period.

The Steamer Pelican

At the present tinie thie Hudson Bay
Company's steamer Pelican,,a littie craf t

with a net dispiacement of only 2990
tons, and built 32 years ago by the
Admralty at Davenport in 1877 plied
the waters of the bay. She bas auxil-
lary steam power, but it is only used
wheu navigating bue narrow waters of
Hudson Strait, througb which she bas
to passa to reach the waters of the Hud-
son Bay. The Pelican was originally a
British gunboat, as the irregular out-
line of ber bull suggests.

This vessel goes into Churchill every
year carrying tiie supplies for the forts
and bringing out the valuable cargo of
furs.

Now if that tiny and ancient littie
trader eau negotiate the Hudson Bay
route it is reasonable'to contend that
the modern leviathans would have no
difficulty during at least four months i»
the year, aay from July lth to Novern-
ber 10th wbich is giving it the minimum,
and this time of four mionths is without
any friendly liglit-houses to guide them
on their way. I an perfectly satisfied'
that navigation on the Hudson Bay, and
tue straits could be made fensible for
five xnonths in the year froma July lst to
October lst, by having light-houses
crected at the followingr points, viz;-at
the entrance to tue harbor, at Churchill,

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

ham, Charles, and Button Islands and at
iiie entrance to the êtraite. With these
lights tne Hudson -Bay would be navig-
able for almost the sanie time as
Montreal.

Navigation Dates.
On October 2oth, 1905, 1 had the

pleasure of seeing the steamer "Nep-
tune,"1 (Captain Bartlett,) corne into the
Churchill river; and during xny con-
versation with tbe captain 1 remarked
up on it being late for him to be in those
northern waters. He replied that ho
wished it was the l0tiî of November so
that he xighit make a record in going
through the bay and straits. If I mis-
take piot the Neptune was built in 1870,
and is consequently not of a late design.

.On October lst, 1906, the steamer "Ad-
venture" lef t Churchill for Newfound-
land, and she made the voyage in
safety, making the trip in 10 days, with

_only one boiler working.

Date of Closing of Churchill River.

As I have previously said, I have been
at Chruchuli during the fail of four suc-
cessive years, 1905-6-7-8 in the months
of October and November which I re-
gard as the most important time of the

R.N.W.M. Police Barracks, Fort Church~il. Erected 1796. (Tide out).

British Columbia Fruit L'and
Fruit growing in British Columbia offers greater inducements to the investor and

greater advantages to the farmer than any other industry.
This is a rapidiy growing Province, which means an ever increasing local market

besides on account of the wonderful showmng of B.C. Fruit in this country, the UJnited
States and England, the big markets of the world are fast màking a great demand for

our products.
ï) Fruit growing is an advantageous occupation, it is an interesting art, and there is no

drudgery.
In B.C. with its beautiful limate, no high Wmnds, no extreme cold, the conditions

for fruit growing are ideal.
THE OKANAGAN VALLEY is by far the richest fruit section in B. C. The recent nr

Apple Show ini Vancouver demonstrated beyond doubt, that for color, quality and flavor :5

O~9C*~OS the Okanagan Valley produces the best.

Carl in OrchardsPl
A beautiful tract of land in the Upper Okanagan Valley.

CXPZ //VY OAPPA S It fronts on the Okanagan Branch of the C. P. R. and the Shuswap River, and

~ .... ,~Grindrod Railway Station is on the property.
This has been sub-divided and is offered to you at prices and ternis that can neyer

be equalled ini B.C.
The district requires no irrigation.
The soil is fertile.

The cost of clearing and cultivating is extremely low.

Price $110 to $145 per Acre
ý4 Cash, Balance 1, 2 and 5 Years.

The higher priced land cleared and ready for planting.

Carlin Orchards on account of its wonderful advantages and extremely low price is being rapidly taken up. This is the best opportunity B.C. has to off er

you to-day, and you owe it to yourself to act at once. We urge you therefore to investigate Carlin Orchards immediately. A line to us and we wîll forward

you reliable ilustrated information. Ask or pamphlet ".

SRogers, Black & McAlpine, 524 Pender Street W, Vancouver, B3,c,

w<~-<~~ ~ s ~
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ime of the year for taking observations as te navi-a

gation on the Bay, because, it is pos-8
sible then te note the closing dates. Ina

1905 when I left Churchill for Winnipeg1
on November 9th, the barber waa stilla
open. In 1906 the barber closed on Nov-c

ember 28th. The follewing year thec

elosing date was November l7tb, andt
last year 1908, it cloeed November 21&t.î

The Bay is Âiways Navigable.

With regard te Hudson Bay iteelf, iti

je open for navigation 365 days in every

year. The evidence of wbalers and seal-

ers ampiy cerroborate this statement.
They go eut there sometimes in March
and reinain until September, and if the

bay is open te them it je epen te every

clase ef vessel which is sea-geing. (0f1
course, yeu will nearly aiways eee float-(

ing ioe in the bny and along the shoresj

extending eut frein a quarter of a mile

te a mile, but beyond this fiee ice, there

is always clear, open water. Tbe amount

of the ice barrier, if such it may bc

cailed, depends, upen the direction of the

wind. It je tbis ice meving but te the

Aitlantic that presente the enly real dif-

ficulty te navigation of the straite dur-

ing June and the early part of July. It

is never a soiid mass, as it je biroken up

in pasing between the islande wbich

abound tiuere in Fox's channel and by ac-

tien of the wavee. It is, however, beid

together by the force of wind and cur-

rente te such an extent that it presents

an obstacle te saîîing veseele, but net

necessarily te a steamer. Any detentieri

wbich migbt occur would net likeiy ex-

tenu over a few heurs in any event, and

detentien could only occur witth incom-

ing vessele, as those outgeing ivould fioa1t

with the ice pack and wouid have ne
obstruction.

Harbor Facilities at Churchill.

The barber facilities in euch a high-

way of commerce are of the utmest im-

portance aise, but they are te be feund

at Churchill and are of aimeet unrivalled
excellence.

Expert Testimnily.

The river at its meuth je from

a haif te five-eights of a mile wide. Twe

points of rock some 20 feet above high

water mark stand on each aide of the

river, the one on the wetern aide ex-

tending haif a mile further north than

the one on the eastern thue closing the

natural and iand-iocked barber frem any

sterm wbich may be raging in the bay.

The depth of water in the harber is

sufficient to float the largest ocean
steamer. At the entrance there is 78
feet of water; tbree-quarters of a mile
up the river there is 42 feet of wvater;
and oneha-If mile above there is 25 feet
of water at iow tide. The rise and fal
of the tide je from ten te 13 feet, and
the channel is the same width at low
and high tides.

River Ruiis Through Solid Rock.

The river bas the distinction of ho-

ing the only river en the west coast
which runs through solid rock, and about
haif a mile up it forma into a lagoon a

mile and a haif wide. I have seen the

steamship Adventurer coming into the
barbor on September 15 of this year,
-1908, at f ull speed, and draw'ing 171/2

feet of water, and I have seen ber an-
chored one mile up fromn the river mouth
ln 321/2 feet of iow tide.

The ice forming in the bay from the

ehore entireiy depende on the depth of

the water. At Churchill where the wva-

ter is deep it doesn't extend more than

baif a mile fremn the shore, while at

York on account of the lesser depth of

the water it forme fast on the bottom
and piles up mountains high and ex-

tends for froma 5 to, 10 miles out.

Relative Distances to Markets.

Judging from ail reports, a harbor

such as that of Churchill would have the

advantage over Quebec and Montreal in

connecting directly with the open eea.

The following figures will afford some

idea of the relative distances, ail of

wieh are in favor of the route by

Churchill as being a great shortening in

the land transportation route. Regina

to Montreal, 1,772 miles; Regina te

Churchili, 740 miles. Difference in

length 1,032 miles. Winnipeg to Mont-

real, 1,425 miles; Winnipeg to Churchi-

ill, 725 miles. Difference 700 miles.

Prince Albert te Montreal, 1,875 miles;

Prince Albert to Churchill, 700 miles.

Difference 1,175 miles. Eýdmenten te

Montreal, 2250 miles. Edmonton te

Churchill, 1130 miles. Difference 1120

miles. Calgary te Montreal, 2300 miles;

Calgary te Churchill, 120 miles. Differ-

ence 1100 miles. Montreal te Liverpool,
3,000 miles; Churchill te Liverpool, 2,926

miles. Difference, 74 mniles. Newv York

te Liverpool, 3,040 miles; Churcll te

Liverpool, 2,926 miles. Difference, 114

miles. St. Paul, Minn. te Liverpool via

New York, 4,249 miles'; St. Paul, Minn,
1te, Liverpool via Churchill, 4,096 miles.

.Difference, 144 miles. Duluth via New

iYork te Liverpool, 4,201 miles; Duluth

NorwaY House.

Your Christmas Store
Christmas in just aroun the cerner. Months ad months smgo wo plnned to make

this the West's mont useful gif t store and we have fmr exceeded our highat expectatiofli.

Our out-of-town customners have alwaYq found this store'.service prp, oteU

and efficient. This month we have retly ncrenned our mail orde depart..t ettend

teyo i rxtr.nsneods. Depend upon un te &ive you the smre careful attention through

the mail as if you were here in pron. Malte thIa store your store.

Christmas Furs
Nothing undor the sun.' perhaps, will make a wooean happler ihan

te find a big warm fui coat or a neck fui or muEf amoli hor ifla. But

you wil nt get the rlght kinda In many places. We buy and slect the

raw skins and have them made-up ln our own fur-factory, no vo know

tbey are as good au the bout vorkmnan can make them, basides savlng

the micldle-m&n'a profit. Fuis Fondent dioama of rleh apparel waI

b. realized in thon.

Ladies' Sets .3ie........ 75.00 te M0
.lc o ...... 80. 00 1te 30.00

.40. 00 te M0. 00
P.P= ýî.5. 00 te 128.00

Mink Sets ........... 55. 00 te 250.00

Ladies' Coats
Ladies Alaska Sea Co&tw-8200Oto

8750.
Ladies' Persian Lamb Coar-S4175.O0

te S55.00.
Ladies' Russian Pony Coatis, extra

cjulity and 50 luches lont-S
8 .0 0 .

Caraoul and Fine Abstraa Coat-
875.00.

Ladies' Fur-lined Caala--85000ta
$275.00.

Children's Purs
A Zey coprhen"v:thuslug'0' a'

the bol uigametafor lb. 11111e Iot
am hors forSatCls

-Ruaian ttrCoate f om 53.50

Iceland Lamb Co&Us-8413OO
White Coney Coat"-10.

0 0 .
Cblld's fui cape un oalîstyles fro.m 83.50

te 85.00.

Handsomne Waists
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASO1X

Space fobid egthydescription. We can sinply »ay

that nohreotside ttelr t eastern fashien centres
in a wider or more beautiful gathering.

Exquiite modela in ail eyr lined with !ilk, miver sd gold

net veiled with chiffon aud trlmmed with Persia. Xmas
Special, 87.50.

Chsrming walsts in Chiffon in the verv ]atest ideas. trlmmed

wlth insertion and ribbon ini sky, white, grey and navy. Xmaa

Special, S10-00.

Dressing Gowns
Where in the -woman wbo wouldf't orave one of thon band-

M rne desn gowne, direct i mprtatipns in lhe very latent

Emrrpire ndKîona styles? Net one. for they are beauties

and mont acceptable sa a gUft f ront one lady to another.

Silk and atin gowns in plain and floral deslgne-bewitch q
ing coloringu. 87.50 te 333.00.

Eiderdowii gowns lu fany conventosid<inigne, self-

triammed and ml shade. M.75 ,WW

Ladies' Gloves Very Acceptable Gifts
Apair of our fine quality Paris vlos in an ideal and muet acceptable gif t. They are

here in ail Ithe newest sijades in. fine k id and best makes-per pair, $1.50.

Slk-lined cape and swede gloves in black, grey and tan. Per pair. 52.00.

Put up in a daiuty holiday box already for presoutation.

LADIES' HOSIERY
Onlythe eryfineat makes are te be

found hore, dirc importations fromn the
most famous factories in the old lan'I.
Practical. sensible gifts that vo Pack in

adaintChiriatmss box. Suik hw ein
ail shaJeste match any gown. 1~
pair. 52.50 te 85.00.

Fmncy ialo boss in embroidered arild
lac ales and f ancy checka. Per pair,
SOC. te $1.00.

The over acceptable gif ta and here in

thousands of the finest makes only. A

single handkorchief or a half-dozen yl

be an iWeal gui tte auy lady. From the

pure Irish sheor linon kinds at 30c. te

81.00 each te the real lace beauties frore

81.50 each aud up.

You will always-find the best Men's Furs Here
urown rpoit furriors have melected personally every skin, tested ils quallty and eux

,w cever deies and cutters built evory fur coat, cap and gauintlet lu this establishment.

The ery bo t s, sred.
Men's Fine Racoon Coate-SOS.-

0 0 to $200-00.
Mes jhaois and Fur-lined Coats;-840.00 i» 8500.00.

Men's Beaver Cosas pluckod or unplucked-4.-
2 3O.OO te 840.00.

And a complete lin ofe fui cape. detachablo collais and gauntleta.

probmu. Leye
S W a d ~m d
boe.$3.50 4I8 50

Fairweather & Co. Ltd., m
Iliotar

Toronto WINNIPEG, Montreal vom

Hudson's Bay Co.'s Whaling Station at Fort Chuichili

~9U
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EGREPOWER,

'T'HRE'S ail the difference
in athe world betweeni gaso-

lieengines..On. engins
*lIl tart euily-takethe load
wlithout a Ahlh-iarY It rlght
alozt ilthegiswoek le dons and
do thi indoor. or outdoors,-
inder any conditions, year in
sâd year out.

Another starta. hard or races
--begins to slack up the, minute
the. load is on-jumpa or misses
Ore *ben work ls heavy-needs
watchlng and tinkering all the.
timesamd la in the scrap heap
>fÔre it has paid for itseIf.

.There- are few engines 11k.
the firt-there are many like the
other--eltiier whofly or in part.

-H CGaol Engines

m'à4 mathed-giateeing bet-
ter, longer, cheaper service-

Go to the. I H C loal dealer
and prove these points for your-
self-most of thiem. can b. seen
at a glance. AU of tiiem mean
much to you.'

No matter what klnd of an
engine you need-from 1 to 35-
hors. power, vertical or 'honi-
contal, stationary, portable, or
traction, air or water cooled-
you wiflfind in the., I H C lins
just what you are looklng for.

You can find no better power
to opterate the. creaux sepýrator,
wood saw, feed cutter, churn,
washing machine, grindatone,

have proved their ability to give fanninig miii, thresher, and
per.fect service for every us other £ -.m machines;,also your
under ail conditions. Years of water system and electric light-
experlence have proved the. su- ing Plant.
periority of both their design- Se. the. I H C local dealer at
and matenlal. once, or, if you prefer, write near-

I H C parts are ail as sim- est branch house for catalogue
ple as pcssible-cach and full particulars.
more than strong ~ H ~ ~ Bra

enough. Wat la fi? A clearing bouse of agrI.
I H C parts are ail cutural datat. Wbat dosa kt do? Belps

easily accessible- fres oeptenlvskowai

easily cleaned and and puzUUDg fQuestions ta the Bureau.eîtbco-oPeratlng with the hlghest
- kept in pçrfect con- arcutural authori tiesa and evy source

ditofn.nformation wilI be made avalable ta
dition.solve Vour dilliculties. W. shah be

I H C parts are al peadto have an o portunty to assiat
erfectly designed you. Write the 1 H CService 1ueu

CANADIAN ES CE-uIbmUrlDai,-18041Amte a reds

- DIJUATIONL HAJVISTECOMPM O F AEEICÀ
ChicgoUS3A

You YourseltCmi Lay
RUBEROIDROOFING;

Twaie Mark R.guaIeei.prmome i RE- -OID

No need to hire a high-priced tinsmith or carpenter.
You can do the job yourself, easily, quickly and weli.

The nails,. caps and Ruberine Cernent needed are
Ins Ide each rail. For tools you need only a hammer
and jack-knife.

The finished RUBEROID roof is a one-piece roof
-water-tight-fire-reslsting-weather-proof.

Asic your dealer to show you a sample of RUBEROID that
stood 17 years on a foundry. Or write us and we'Il mail you one,
vlth our Bookiet, "Ail About Roofing."

TBE STANDARLD PAINT CO. OF CANADA, LINUTED.
284 SL JaimeaStr.L - MONTREA I Dealers
in DmUatme Ave. Emai, WINNIPEG. i
U peaer Street. *VANCOUVERM II Everywhere,

If you want a big Waary. We teach and qualify you by mail i
from 8 to 14 weeks without loss of time fromn your present work.
Positions are secured; there are many openings right 110w. Our course
is the most complete treatise i existence on the subjet of Railroading.
FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN EARN FROM $75 TO $150 A MONTHI
Two or three years advances you ta engineer or conductor with a salary of from
$90 ta $185 per month. This is the only schoal of its kind in Canada with text-
books written for use on Canadian Rallways. Whcn writing for qar-FREE
BOOKLET state age, weight and height.7
WRITE MAILINO
CLERK No. B" Dominion Railway Solmool, Winnipeg, Conade

Old Fort Prince Of Wue..

via Churchill to, Liverpool, 3,728 miles.
Differenoe, 473 miles.

Neana Cheaper Rates.
These figures speak for themselves,

when it is reaiized how much more ex-
pensive transportation by rail i. than
transportation by water.

If the people of the three western
provinces couid sec what I have wit-
nessed in the Churchill river in Sept-
ember 16, 1909, they would raise the
pricesaf farm lands ta $50 ta $75 per
acre. I have seen three ocean going ves-
sels anchored in the Churchill river at
the same time and this i. only 700 miles
from Regina, in the oentre of the great
Canadian wheat beit. And there was
room for many more.

Advantageu of Churchill.

1 contend that the Churchill barbor
and the north part of the Hudson Bay,
say from Cape Churchill north, is open
three weeks earlier for navigation than
any other part of the bay south of Cape
Churchill.

Reasons for This.

From Chesterfieid inlet on the west
coast of the Bay there is a very strong
current gaing down the bay to Cape
Henrietta Maria, the entrance of James
bay. This current crosses over ta the
Whale river an the east main coast. It
is this current which causes the Hud-
son- Bay south of Cape Churchill to be
blocked with ice for three weeks inter
than Churchill. Capt. C. C. Couch of
the S.S. "Adventurer says: "This er
re'it tuga the east coat down to the
Straits. The channel hetween Mans-
field island on the Main coast i. clear
when between Coats and Mansfield
would be paeked with ice."

Capt. Couch's opinion should carry
gr 4at weight as he has sniied these
northern waters of late date, (1906.
1908, 1909) with the iargest vessel that
ever navigated Hudson Bay, going as
far as Cape Fullerton on the north, and
south ta Stratton Island in James Bay,
Mosquito Bay on the East main coast
and Fort Churchill on the west coast.

Reserve of Land Erected.

Now ta show the people of this West-
ern country that the Hôn. Sir Wilfrid
Iêaurier's governnient is sincere in the
construction of the Hudson Bay Road,
in 1906, the government very wisely
created a reserve of land on both sides
of the Churchill river 10 miles in length

by two miles in width, thereby reserv.
ing ail the deep water-way for their
terminais and elevators, so as ta en-
Bure the largest measure of benefit to
the people of western Canada and that
two years before it was announeed to
the public that the Hudson Bay road
wvas going to be bujît and controlied by
the Government.

Fort Churchil Site.
Fort Churchill, the dominion govern.

ment- townsite is situated an the east.
ern side of the Churchill river, facing
south. The walls of rock on the Hud-
son Bay shore afford ample protection
fromn the winds from the north. The
site has a graduai faîl frein Lake Roea-
belle to high water mark on the Church-
ili river of 15 feet in a distance of three.
quarters of a mile. This give8 perfect
drainage for ail purposes. Lake Rosa-
belle covers an area of about half a
mile, and would furnish a good weter
supply of pure spring water for a popu-
lation of 100,000, for evidentually it will
be the great distributing seaport a.nd
the centre for ail Western Canada.

The shore of Hudson Bay i. very low
generally f romt Cape Churchill right
down to James Bay and when the tide
is out you can waik on dry ground for
miles, in some places as far out as ten
miles and in the fali or early winter the
floe ice drifts together and cements on
the bottomn and remains in that position
until the following spring waiting for
ýthe high tides ta carry it away. The
Hudson Bay Co.%s steanii Pelican
anchors out in the Bay from 10 ta 25
miles from York factory and discharge
the York goods into smaii coast boats
for York post. This will convey a good
idea of the Hudson Blay coast south of
Cape Churchill.

Harbors opened before Straits.

With regard ta one river being open
one month eariier or one month later
than another, 1 don't see how that bus
anything to do with the terminal for
Nelson and the Churchill rivers are open
one montli before the Straits are. There-
the Hudson Bay railway, for bath the
fore I contend that the opening or clos-
ing dates have nothing ta do with the
locating of a terminal. Plans made by
the geological survey of Canada in 1818,
and by Joseph Robson in 1745 bath agree
that with regard ta the Nelson river,
f rom the outer buoy to Port Nelsoni
bea con point at the mauth of the Hayes
river. that is about 16 miles acrose the

I nterior of Fort l'rince of Wales.
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Hudosoes Bay' Ces Pont, Fort Churohlll Hudson'. Bay. Situated on the. eaatern aide of
th.irchuilRiver.

mouth of the Nelson river) there in quite1
a stretch of water to keep elear with ai
sea rolling in for 600 miles without a
break of any kind. Therefore I enu
endorse what J. W. Tyrreli maye about
the mouth of the Nelson river. If any
deep channel existed, h. said, it was of
such a winding and tortuons nature that
it could not b. followed, and the sand
bars were known to sbift their position
from year to year no that it would b.
an exoeedingly expensive operation to
dredge the mouth of the Nelson river.
which might have to be done annually.

Penbape it *ould b. of interest to
tell a few facto about thbe natives of the
district. There in a tribe of about 100
Eskimos around Churcbill. They are a
goodnatured handy people, averaging
about 5 feet 2 inches in stature, with an
average chest measurement of frein 38
to 42 inches, and are fitted for the sov-
erest weather imaginable. They- have
great fat, greasy faces, black piercing
eyes, straight black hair, and the mont
beautiful teeth imaginable, and tbey
are remarkably strong and good paekers.

I have often seen an Eskimo carrying
a pack of 200 pounds weight on his
back for miles. In winter time they use
sleighs f rom ML&to 40 feet in length,
about 16 incbes in widtb, and shod with
whalebone. On these vehicles five doge
will haul as much as 1,000 lbs. The
Eskimos are fond of wrestling and other
sports, and ail eat raw meat, whieh ac-
counts in part for their strength, en-
durance, and-greasy faces.

ProfitsAÂssured to Western Canada
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time, and of from 12 to 15 cents a bush-
el ln cost of freight rates.

On]y one Terminal Elevator.

Now that ie not tb. only advantage to
be gained by the western fermers.
What farmer who sends his wheat out
over the present route could recognize
that wben whenh t as reaehed th. mar-
ket of the world? In my opinion it is
doctored, a.nd mixed, and re-graded at
every elevetor that il passed through
on tb. way, until its identity is lost,
and every middleman bas had bis profit
out of it. As it passes througlb the soft
wbeat country it is mixed until the
neme of No. 1 bard, ore even No. 1 and 2
nortbern can no longer apply to il.
Now with tbe Hudson Bay route tbis
would not bappen. The wheat would
pase through at tb. mot only on.
elevator, and that would not be situated
in the beart of tnes oft wbeat beit. The
grain would reach h. world's market
witb its identity preserved and its grade
retained, and would I tbink command
from 5 to, 7 cents more per buabel, and
the tolls of tb. middlemen would be
largely dispensed with.

Speedy Transportation.

There would b. stili another advant-
age. With the Hudson Bay route in
operation there would be no difficulty in
getting al lb.h winter wheat grown in
Aberta out Ibree menthe after it la
barvested. Il is generally conceded that
the winter wbeet i. in tbe stook anid
ready for threshing by the first week
in Augusl. Tbat ie just the time when
safe navigation ise open via tbe Hudson
Bay, and the Straits. Before tbe spring
wbeal and other erops come off in Ma.ni-
loba and Saska.tcbewan, tbe winter
wbeat would b. on tbe world's market.
Here is aurely a better solution of the
transportation of Aberta wheat than
tbat off.red by tbe C. P. R. namely via
Vancouver, and tbrough Mexico by Pac-
ific and Atlantic route. The latter sacri-
fices time for the sake of water trans-
portation. The former routes saves time
and transportation together.

Solves Live Stock Problem.

Now I bave been speaking of the great
problem, that of grain. That, bowever,

No Other Xmas Gift
willl give 80 unuch pI.asure, to 5 fsflmay people,

for so long a Umne, at se lle co0t, as a

,Columbia Graphophone:
You willl Bp.. that whatever will bring added

brightness and-cheerfuineas to your home and to
those youi love; whateverwill bring wholesome
entertainment and amuiement to the household. luaa
thlng to be gr.atly d.slred.

T~he Columbia Graphophone carrnes these pleasures
regulmzly to many thousonds of refined Cajiadian
homes, affording to ail the momeîbof. the fa.nhly
many hours of keen enjoyment. New records are
issued every month coveing the latest popular
selections.

Let the Graphopbone entertain you and your
fiends with ail that is best in music. it Io the
Christmas present of a lfe-time.

There is a Graphaphone for you, $25 to $85.
Grafonolas $100 to $250.

A.sk for complete catalogues.

CJolumbia Phonfogaph G*
* ~f .264 Tongo Stret Toronto

We employ only the most competent artios in the
business, and use the most modem scientiflo methode
of any Firm in the trade.

We make a aecialtyOf Game Head of all kiflds,
for which we chre th0 following Prices:

EIk $leSIt s Deer - 0-8te MO
MAO...- $1I.le on 1Auielope - $8Stese1

Taiddermist supplies of evry description in stock

In lu in as plen d a sortm ent of B irds ' nc

Books for Hunters and Trappers at our usuel prices.

FUIS A» D IE purchosed at highest market value.

our Stock of curios ponsiste of ail varieties of souvenirs, and la easily

the most complete In the West.
We buy EIk Teeth and tan ail kinds of f ur.

Send for our prices îlt. If interested ini our line it will pay you to write.

INDIAN CURIO CO-

15'm mata st.

When purchasiflg f rom Wesern Homne Mr ithly advertisera, be sure and

mention the paper.

Pow BarehLat m,d.night in runt <of Beecha cambin, N'. ,1W7; M. Beech un right.

-t
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As to the benefite which must accrue
to Western Canada from tbe inaugration
of the Hudson Bay Route, b. who runs
may read. A glonice at the map of tbe
Dominion shows tbat the sbortest route
from tbe centre of the great grain anrd
stock areas of Canada to the markets of
the world is vi.a the Hudson Bay.

Here is anu fsration. Takiiig Re-
ginla as the centre of the wbeat bell,
and sending out two cars of wbeat te
Liverpool, one via Fort William by the
C. P. R. and the other via Churchill by
tb. Hudson Bay railwey, before the
one going vie Fort William has reecbed
the sait water, the on. via ChurcbilUJas
reached Liverpool. It means juet this; a
saving from of eigbt to ten days in

whMipesDept C.
1
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of wbieh every day saved is of vast
importance. By the presenit route the
fruit bas either to be piciKed 80, green
that its quality is loat partialiy in rep-
ening, or else it las s ripe on reaching
the markets on the other ide as te be
unfit for consumaption or sale.

Now the proposed route would be open
just at' the time wheu the fruit ivas
ready to be moved out, and the de-
creascd time of transpor tation would
have an important effeet lu the deliveTy
to the markets of the world.

Revolution iu Importation.

So far I have been dealing entirely
with export advantages-thlose arising
from the transportation out of the coun-
try. But the advantages of the new~
route -would not lie entirely with ex-
ports; they would be almoat as im-
portant in the case of importa-merchan-
dise coming into the country. W'it*h titis
line completed what a revlution ln the
case of merehandise comning into this
,western country wil1 be brought about.
The vessel tonnage which wil be re-
quired to take out our grain, cattle a.nd
farm produce, NviIl be so great that the
freight rates, on account of the necessity
of having a return cargo from Europe,
will froîn that country amount to al-
inost inothiingý.

Western Consumers will Benefit.

T ePcpcet te. sec con) from Newcastle on
i 1 N-ie nlaid do,%vn iii innipeg cheaper

I I

A Pretty Buckle
Of Cobalt Silver

for 30c
Engravod with monogram

free of charge

If you doubt its quality, because
of our prie, give us your word and

yu aybave the bucke on ap-
p:roa.If y ou tbink it worth the
money, seiid us 30e ini a postal note
or a postoffice order. Do flot aend
stamps-they stick together so.

H ou nt think this buckle la
wrorth ore than 30c, send it back.
We'11 be surpriaed, but flot 'of-
fended. We want you to see it,
anyway.

Monogrm Udt Buckie, Soalipin
or Brooch-a famhionable novelty

et Us aumn, latd with war-
rauted=11obalytle r on white

matiutn finish, artlstically
(up to three letteil), -ou=dsie
ÀActu ie,»1 x 2 ~inches-one
of the beut Chrltmas present
ides of 1910.

»Oc Ueah, Poutpald

"Sold by the SilWersmitha'

Cromptona Jeweluy

35 Constanc t OOT

At Home with thé

KODAK
Start the butorÉ hi".uyas day.'ikhe
day of home gatherimg. snd let it keep

for y ou an mindalte etons1 butor>'ol

aomebodhapp :wh a Kodak ibis
;er-he Inurs Ziserve to make

m.ty peoplebppy lm the yeara that
foilow.

Unl"Yosau. laclyfamliaz with Kodak-

on illfin th mainsof home portaits
ia M u haZ f ondmdtauinaki amplein-

demi, tha novice imtoh odi beingan
exput. To make ir.'Li we are msins
a heutuùhy iliuated fittlbock that taike
about homo poratuft ise uncersiantabie uay
diatwMlprovehelphiito Bey amateur. Wheth-

cyo:6lrady have a Kodak or flot w. would
tieyu t have a copy of dti booki.

Ask your dealer or write us for a freeý copy f
of *At Home Iith the Kodak.*

CANADIAN KODAK Co..
Limited

Toronto, Can.

is not the., only problem wlth wblch the
western zettiers have to'deaL. There isi
ais. the ' attle 1roblemn. The ranchers
of our wester. country are heavily
handicapped iunconsequeuce of the. long-
rail journey which their cattie are comn-
pelled to make iu order to' readUý3the
over-seas markets. With .the journey
of 2»30 miles from Calgary to, Motreal
the- cattie arrive -iu poor'conditibn, and
decreased in weighui. With the - short
journe'y of 1200 miles f rom Calgary..to
churchi -te ii.ctti. would lo. but litt e,
as it ii well Iùiown that the firet t*ree
days of a journiey have littie effeet on live
stock. I ha ve nohesitation lu affIrMlug
that with the short route open, the
ranchers of Alberta would aave lui
ahrnkage4a4 freighit -from $5 to $1 a
head,-on'.thaýgrcattle. This in not oÙIy
truc 'with* live stock, I think that the
time han corne when chiiled meats should
be exported, -and that not until tbis
is done will.the ranehers get what they
should out of their cattie. With ab-
batoirs and chilling plants erected at
Churchilthis would b. feasable. Farmn
produets, such as butter celiese' sud eu
could be hantled in like manmer.

Âdvantage to B. C.

in considering the advantages with
me, the prairie provinces would reaP
fromn the Hudson Bay route, we must

no orget cur sister province, British
Columbia, with her perishable produets
sueh as apples, pears, peaches and fruit
of ail kinds, for the saf e transportation

than the American or Crows Neet Pass

coul is sold for lu the western country,
today. The effect which this wiIl have
of obviating coal strikes, and counter-

actg ti.power o0 h omie a
hady b verestimated. Ther'. are
ray othr importe also which it would
ta. o long te, mention, but which

are,,obvions te ail discerning persona.
The.. argument iu, of course, clear, for
with eheaper transportation rates front
the older countries te the east fromn
which it is uecessary te, import many
necessities, the price of those necessities
wiil naturally decrease and an advantagc

bsgained by the western consumer,

- Acrous Lots to Liverpool

Now just consider the revolution iu
transportation which wiii be brought
about by the. completion of 'tua short
route te, Churchill harbor ou the Hudson
Bay. The. transportation problem wili
ha solved. It will bc "'across lots" to
iAverpool, the. shortest route fromn the

centre of Canada'% grain fields te the
world's xmarkets. Only 2,926 miles,
whioh means a saving of 1,000 miles iu
railway haulâge. Let the people of this
western country pick up the tariff sheets
of those railway corporations, and se
for themselves what it costs for this
1,000 miles haulage. Thtis la how I cal-
culate it. I would say that it would
aumount te front 12 to 15 cents a bushel,
or about the samie as it now costa to
haul from western points to Fort Wil-
liam, ou that "emall" lnland lake ealled

Super ioîr. 1,000 miles frontî the sea-board.

A Boon to the. Cattle and Live Stock
Industry.

A niost important fart in favor of the
Iludson Bay railway is that it. woul
give quick naccess to the sea in the ex-
portation of cattie to the European
markets.

Cattle eould be transported to Fort.
Churchill without any appreeiabie shrink-
age, and the voyage thence to Liverpool
would iniprove rather than otherwise af-
fect their condition. Therefore tii
great industry would ifind in the Hîttoi
Bay route no tonly a satisfactory soln-
tion of the d!illî(iulties and hiandicapls
under whieh it hihors nnw. but aI'..,a
justification for the otrute of t lie
road.

Froin IMedieine Hat it %%ould he 1.075
miles; froini Calgurv, 1.1260 miles-, fioin
Brandon, 940 miles: front Edinontomi,
1,129 miles: froîn Prince Allwrt, 720
miles. (The eloest.)

Average Saving of 1,007 Miles.

The average svigiii irailýv.i tri% -

portat ionfrii tlt esix '.îrat egic aîîd i'111
portant sliijplingý points iiuent îoned l\e
would be 1.007 miles. Take the regiila r
tariff sheets ot~î f thte alîav andi
ffiguire out j1n't w l thaIt inîanls te.tile
producer nul lt' expor-teri.Ilu aillition
to the freigluId h11,lueav * v 'llillIa-ge imuit
lie reckoned iii; z!t idh leu h w I iIl efoutnd

CORROATED
PORTABLEM

GRANARI ES
Fire, ilti
and StonPrmoPrf.
Prot.c theti. gin--ah.
oelutaiy v"naiprfl .

WIt. for p.rioulmvs-

Ictalile hofIngC&
LUMIME

bmpàWIcTmuDE
TOIRONTO md WINNIIEO

western Canada Factory:
797 Notre Dame Ave, Winnipeg

BLI LL
Moite A Ment

Approceative Christmma Gft

Sweet tone, perfect construction,
artistic in appearance and finish.-
Built to last a lifetime by the niost
expert workmen f rom honest mat-
erial.

We puarantee the "Blundali"
Piano wlth our past reputation.

Our one rrice places the 'Blundali'
Piano within your reach and we
psy delivery charges to your home.

Write at once for prices and illue-
trated looklet.

BLUNDALI PIANO CD,
TORONTO, ONT,

Send us $3.25
Receive this beauti-

fui hcild's dress madO
it fromi heavy, rich velvet-

een in imedium red, nav
vy incse green, 888
brown.

The dress je made
just as pictured. Gib-
son tuck on each side of
waist snd pleated àkirt,
the two tucks and mculs
are edged with white
cord. Thisisabeauti-
fuil Ettie dress and wo
would like to send y ou
one. Uptoandinelud-
ing age 8 yesrs, the
price is 3$3.25. AgÉes 10
and12 is $3.95. In Or-
dering give age. Send
for one of these beauti-
fui dresses todaY. Or-
der dresses No. 4. Add
25e f or postage.

Standard Sarment Ce.
10 Coote Block,

LONDON - CANADA

15 CHRISTMAS POST CARDS 100.
F.ach card is beautiftilly colored and rîchly

einibossed ini gold. Plesse send silver anud mei-
tion this magazine."
BEAUTIFUL 1911 CALENDAR,' ONLY -SC.

Each Calendar is beautifullv colored sud
richly eînbossed and inakes a suitabie Christass
Gîf t
Gco. A. Williams, Box 1, Toronto, Ont.
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Inscription out in rock on rigbt hand aide of the main outrance to Fort Prince of Wales.
Thec engineer who doigned it ancd superintended the construction was Harry Robinson,

1733.
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The opinion genenally entertained con-
eurifg the country round the bay, and
zit Churchill is that it is a barreni wastC,

ci vered Nvith lce and snow for the great-

erpart of tihe vear. and devoid ot f Y

\ eiyýetation wliatcver. The opinlion 1-

ai erronleous one.

Splendid Grazing.

At the lîead of the hav thère ial
arua of froini2,000 to 3.0600 at- i lii

il, thie sumimer months good ha v an ho
eut, and which Prof. MNacoun iiaý 1pro-

that the actual saving on a shipinent o
cattle would b.e about 20 per cent. of
the first oost, that is iu round figures

The Chlled Meat Trade.

The road also offers peculiar advant-
ages for devtlopiug the chilled meat
trade with Europe an industry which
prasents such' alluriug profits. Abat-
toirs aud the- pieossary cold stonage
plants would bc erected at Fort Clitrchi-
iii. The latter wOuld no0t only be nec-
essary for the meat trade, but also for
the output of the creameries, the chieese
factories and for ail dairy products,
and in addition the luscious fruits from
British Columbia, Permit me to niake a
comparisou at this juncture. Take for
example, on. bullock of 1,200 pounds
shipped by both routes, narflely, Mont-
res1 sud Churchill, f rom Regina-

To Liverpool via. Motreal:-

Dr.
Fright ou 1,200 pounds at 60e. per

e t. ... .. .. .......... $7.20

Feed lu transit to Montreal ...... .50
océan freight at le. per pound ... 12.00
Feed on ocean aud attendane

(say 8 days) ................. 3.00
Killing ou docks at. Liverpool.. 1.00

Total cost of trans...........$2z3.70

Cr.
600 pounds meat at 10e (sinking

the offal there)............. $.00

Net returns to shipper ........ $3630

To Liverpool via Churchill Abattoir:-

Dr.
Freight ou 1;M0 pounds ut 30c, per

cwt ....................... $3.60
Feed, nil. (Shipment would rua

right through).
Killung at Churchill and cold

storage ...................... 2.50
Oceau freight 600 pounds chilled

meat at le. per pouud ......... 6.00

Total cost of transport ....... $12.10

Or.

600 pounds ehilled meat at Liver-
pool at 10c. per pouud ....... $.00

Hide sud ta.llow (at least calcula-
tion........................ 4.00

Net returu to shipper ...... $51.
Difference lu favor of Chiiilill e

route ...................... $1560

Producer uot Reciving Euough

if the Churchill route can save a net
saving of $15.60 on a single head of
cattle the producer is not getting what
hie ought te, and h.e neyer will until
there is an abattoir and cold storage
plant on the shores of the Hudson Bay,
erected under regulations which %iil
compel the operators or owners to kili
and store for ayone ot a fixed rate per
head. Then the producer could seli
either on the hoof or dressed according-
ly as lie desired or as the market war-
ranted. Pork packing and a canning
factory might also be established there
%vith alrnost equal benefts to the coun-
try; and ail the material required for
operation sucli as salt, tin, etc., could
b. laid down at first cost, especially if
there was a branch line to the Peace
River country mnineraIs.

Conunon labor is the cheapest on earth
and among the best, which is a verv
important factor to b. considered in
the establishment of sucli enterprises as
an abattoir or kindred industries al-
readv alluded to . Another fact thiat
sliould not b. overlooked by a shirewd
investor is that there would be no t1ixa
tion outside the corporation liîuiits.

Resources and Physicial Feature.

nounced as affording excellent forage.
There are many other places also where
the saine condition exists, and where
the country is covered with a rich, thick
growth of grass.

1 Timber Plentitul

Another valuable asset of the district
is the timber which every'where dots the.
regions round the Bay. The moat nortb-
erly species lu the spruce, which extk-nda
north of Churchill about 40 miles as far
as the. Seal river, sud wliich attains a

height of about 30 feet, aud an average
diameter of from 12 te 15 iuches. Thé
balance of the timben la pulp wood, aud
this existaeiluhulimited quantities.
When you cousider that the best of vs-
ter power le available *ah aleng the
rivera for the. manufacture of this pro-
duct, it will bc seeu that this la but au-
other of the valuable resources of the
district.

Wild Fruit.

Well utay rate, yeuMa.y say, these

ity of the climate, but etherwise the di2-
trict is oemparatively barren. It woiild

a u p i e y u , w u d ' i t , i f I w e re t o

teiouhathrar at least hali a
doeil fru seisof wild fru*'t
which flourish in great abundanoe, ini
the ~ocks and ameng the mosa
throughout thecountry round the <bay.,
Wild' black and red currents, gooseber-,
ries, crauberries, rowfoot,-beriies, sand,
baked a.pple bernes xnay bc gathered by
the bushel lu seaon, snd make the very
bet of preservea, o that we deu't rosi.
ly have te depend on dnied applesup
there as many of you might imagine.
As for vegeta.bles I have seau radishes,
lettuce, and turnips raised right t
Churchill.

Fishiug ou Dry Land.

So muoh for the vegeta.ble produts,,
but they are nôt the only producta
worthy of mention. It will surprise yon
pehapa when 1 tell you that we Ilh on
dry laud at Churchill. That in a. tact
nevertheles. The natives of Churechil,
both tha Indiana aud the Eskimos, aud
also the white me, set their nets on dry
laud. They set their nets, whileh ame
about 15 feeý long, wlth three uprlght

psaplaoed vertically ou the ahore.
When they have set them they simply
wait for the tide to corne lu, and we
it bas corne lu they .imply wait until
it han joe eut, aud thon. are thdr fluh
ail ready te b.e taken out wlLanout afly
trouble. The catch consista chiefly of
whiteflsh, salmou trout aud plekerel, of
goçd quality.

A Great Industry.

When the Hudson Bay route la coin-
pleted ouneof the best fishlng trades lu
the veld vil b. openad up. There are
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P \a....Q keep the feet warm and
comfortable, no matter how long you
are out. They are the only possible

meansof potecing the feet against
cold. They prevent you taking cold
- and make walking - driving and
curling an extra pîcasure..-

Elmira FeIt Sippers are fine for the houmo
See that the tradema k, as shown
above, appears on the sole. Ali
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Magaùin-eituated on meira ide of Churehi River.
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Style 14
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ft.6 in.wide,2 ft.

33 3~in. deep.
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Read my Mail Order offer in the asat issue of this Magazine.

If this offer is not perfectlyclear to you write me for more
particulars and I wifl be pleased Wo give them Wo you

Trust me with your order and I wiJJ write Wo Mr. Gerhard
Heintinan personally who will select the piano foée, you and
watch it carefully until it le packed and shipped.

He will prepay the freight and it will go direct Wo your
address.

If on its arrvai you are not perfectlysatisfied with it you
ship it Wo me at Winnipeg.

You are the judge and you must b. satisfied, that is our a".

This is the offer ý-

I will have a piano of this style, ESPEOIALLY SEL-
ICTED FOR YOU by Mr. <I.rhard Reintzman, shipped
direct to you trom the, tactory, DELIVECRID"FRE AT
TOUR STATION for $400 ($50 iss than the regular soUl-
ing prlce'. Tou psy on arrivai $40 cauh, and $10 per
month until paid in full, or I will arrange specie.1terma
to suit you, covering a similar period.

Write me about it at once. There is just time for delivering

before Xmas.
NORMAN J. LINDSAY

President, Lindsay Piano Co., Ltd.

DON'T FORGET THE ADDRESS

M

Ave lakes ilB inthe district,&Ili full
of Biah and thie fartheat talgwhlch
la neeury would b. about 4 miles.
On 1.k. Winnipeg at the present Urne
Bash arm hauled a distance of 140 miles,
whfle they ame teamed into Edmonton
fzoni the Lesser Slave Lake, a distance
of 175 miles, and made to pay. The.
salmon of the north averages from 4 te
10 pounds in weight and la of good quai-
lty, the whilte ffiu in not Bo large as tuat
of Lake Winnipeg, but la of a âne flsv-
or, and very irin. The. Caplin a amal
MIL resembling the sardine in found in
such quantities at aume seasons of the!
yeur, that tuey are left lu thousanda,
upen the. shore when the. tide go.. out.
Flshlng usually commences at the lat-
terrprt of June and finishes at the end

Minerai Wealth of District.
Probably one of the ooming mout im-

portant 'reacurces of the Hudson By
district, in its minerai wealtu whlc
so far ha. not been tested. The Es-
quimaux who viait Churchill yearly
have, it la noticed, neariy ail their tools,
such as snow-knives, ice-chiselsanad
Bagh-Jooica made out of native oopper.
They use copper tops over their pipes
whiie smoking, and any break lu their
guns la generally mended by a strip of
native copper.

M(r. Dickson formerly lu the. employ
of the Hudson's Bay company thus r.-

Wlnnipeg, Ilecenber, 1oi0.

veloped to, furniah almoat tmlimite<i
eleotrie energy. Hydio-eýlectrio energy
oould b. developed at mnY One of theme
wî.hin a distano of 30 miles from the
road,- which would make transmission
t i t point.aiong it, orý possibly operation
Of it actuaily, by electricity. It certain-
ly assure.scliea.p power for any manu-
facturing or milllng centre which may
develop. AIl these power locations
muet inevitably become very valuable.

. .le Industry.
Great sport in afforded to, those who

are se inolined lu harpooning whales. 1
have counted as many. as 20 lu one
sehool, going Up the. river at almoat
every tide, and an impreesive sight it
is. In summer st Churchill the Hud-
sou's Bay company capturemany white
whales, from 10 te 15 feet lu lesigth
and weighing from 1,000 to 2,000
pounds, by the use of extra strong nets.
The fiesh is eut up and kept te feed the.
doge in wiuter, while the blubber is
boiled down at the factory, and the bides
are sent to England.

The FPur Indnstry.
Sport however le not confined to whale

harpooning or fIshing. Game and fur-
be~ganimpale exiet in large quantities,
ad nmany vanieties, throiighout thewoods, ad along te shores ad rivers.

I bave seen eipormous white polar bears
300 yards froin - house as eariy as

Whale Blubber pied up ia tierces, waiting to be boiled down.

fers to the minerai deposits of the
shores of the bay: "At i oertain point
on the east coast of Jamee Bay there
ie a velu of magnetic iron, se extensive
that when examined by a practical
English miner in 1865 is was pronounced
by hlm to be one of the most valuable
veine of ore iu existence.

Better than English Ore.
"It le said to be magniferous carbon-

ate of iron, valuable for the nhanu-
facture of bessemer steel, and 'better
than English ore. This le the steel
from which the great guns used in w-ar-
fare are made, so that the existence of
this vein may be of vat importance
when Canada commences to manufac-
ture her new navy.

Mfr. Hoffinan chemiet, of the geologi -ai
survey of Canada, analyzed a specimcn
of anthracite frorn Long Island, on tho,
ea.st coast with the following resultâ:

Fixed carbon................... 74.91
Volatile comliisible inatter . ... 1.129
W ater......................... 3.45
Ash............................ 0.35

Total .................. 100.00

This analysis compares favorably with
that of. any siuch produiet anyýwtnere else
in America.

Immense Water Power Available.
There is a great number of magni-

ficent water po,,ver sites within very
easy acces of Ille s1îrveyed rouite of th.e
railway, ail of wlîieh can be easily de-

August 9, and at tumea they are very
aggreesive. Wolves are numerous, and.
very bold at times, se bold lu fact that
I have frequently heard them running
round upou the roof above my head.
White, red and black foxee, and a few of
the rare silver varieiTy are to be found at
ail kasons, and are valuable for the fur
they bear. Caribou roam -in heards, and
are very good eating, while seals, ducks,
ptarmigan, gesse and ewane abound
throughout the districts round about.
Curley,, enipe and oornw, etc., also provide
good ehooting.

Method of Trading.
0f course one of the moet important

resources of the uorth country le the
fur-bearing animais. 0f these, besides
foxes which 1 have meutioued before,
there are beaver, otter, mink, ermine,
and wolverine lu considerable number.
The manner by which trade le carried on
by the coinpanies with the natives who
procure the ekine le unique, and inter-
esting. It le carried on by means of a
standard valuation, called in mos parte
of the country a "skin.» There are differ-
ent ekins, euch as a "wq*ing ekin,1' a
"fur skinl' a "blubber Bkin,» a "Sunday
skin," and so on. When an Indian or an
Eskimo goes to a post he proceeds at once
to a trading store. The man lu charge
examines ý.s furs, telle him that he bas
so many "eskins worthIl and at the saine
turne hands hlm 30 or 40 emaîl pieces of
wood in lieu of cash. These he returua
with when he wants gooda and exchang-
e themi for produce to the alleged value
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of the skins. The value of a skin is
from one to two enllînge.

0f course, it is generally understood
that the wiiter climate of the country
round the bay is usually very severe.
The. lowest temperature I have ex-
perlenced there, however, was 39 below
zero on Nov. 29, 1906, with a strong
wlnd blowlflg from the bay, which in-
tensified the eold. It >la exoeedingly
rare to have winds off the bay in the
*inter monthg. In winter the wind la
geIAerally from the wet and northweat,
while in summer it la generally f rom
the east and northeaat I have always
found the. thermometer lower 150 miles
inland from the bay. It cau. neyer be
called dark in the north even in the
depth of wnter.

Record of tempirature was taken by
me at uhurchili during November of
1906. It compares very favorably with
that experienced in Manitoba during
the sanme monthz

Aurora Borealia.
The. Aurora Borealis, or Northern

lighta lu the vlcinity of Churchill are the
moet beautif id I have ever acen. Start-
ing with a bright white light in the
north, they flaah LKie lightning acroas thé
aky, red, blue, yellow and pink. At tintes
the phenomenas s-eni ao near thé ground
that one im.aglncs he could reach out hia
hand and dra*n them aside like great
eurtains. Among the natives the brul-
iant ighta are considered to be the
herald of colder weabher.

=nber, 1910.
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WHIEN nearly all the
the continent of
North Anerica la in
tne grip of the Ice
King this glad
Christrnas tide the
southeru end cf
Vancouver Island is

bathed in briglit sun-
shine, bine rippling waters reflect the

white fleecy louds above, deep green for-
esta, and light greeu spots where the

settler's clearing show, surrcund all the

winding arma cf the sea that cut into

the red rccky battlernents that formi

the shore line. In these sheltered hai'-

bora innumerable foceka cf eea fowl rest

and feed. Behind us the great range that
form.a the backbone qf the island stands

a. glittering mass cf white, peak after

peak, range after range rising snow clad

againat the clear bine sky. In front cf
us thie wiae Straits of Juan de Fuca are

eaîni and suni spangled-as if they toc

wore special decration for this happy

season. Far ont there is a commtion
ini the smooth waters -plunge-splash-
plunge-splash -a procession of Suiphur

i,ettcms, the whale iiiost eoinlil ti )
t1iis scene, following their food supplY.
great sehocîs cf tiny pink shrimp-along
tlie straits. Nearer a few sea phgs roil,

tiiese commen porl)ise are very ninier-

4(nis and ver i nquîsitive too.
'l'lie lad Fritz and 1 are standing O!on

I he long pebbly spit tlhat safelY ..Iiîts

iff Sooke Inlet frointhe- great Straits

and the nîighity Pacifie. Close in front

of us rest a fiock of "black ducks"-so

called, renlly tbey are surf ducka. Now,
although the straita. are calm; the per-
petual ocean rollers are sweeping elong,
great srncoth walls of water an hundred
feet across and some ten f eet high. So
great la the trength of one of these
breaking upon the shore tha.t the two
foot iron boîta that bound what waa

once the bulwarks of sonie good ahip,

and la now but so much flotsam, have
been drawn like ao ma.ny inch naili.
Along cornes another great roller, ita
clear sea green w&ter quite transparent
under the winter sun. Ahead of it it
a few of these big surf ducka, the Velvet
scoter. In the billow are many amnal
fishes and loose crustacea. Into thia

green glassy îîîîi plunge the dueka, we

can see them swimniing with foot and

,'ing in the awiftly onrnauing maso.

On cornes the mighty billow carrying

death in its wvake to everything it can

clutch and crash upon the shore. It

strikes and breaks with a noise like

thunder, sending ita sparkling foamy

splash a hundred feet inland-whit of

the poor ducks that dared to enter thia

swiftly speeding mass. Look ont on the

smootlî sea between the breaker and the

next advanciflg billow. There sits the

flock califfly swallowin.g and crowding

down withl much throwing up of heads

and swelling, out cf throats the' food

tbey captured even while the breaker

w as poundingr over the last shore reef.

Resting against sorne wreckage the lad

and 1 nsed the big telescope to see whs.t

the 'Master hsd am-ing and afloat this

glad Christmias Day. Right in front
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A REVERIE
By Rev. D. S. Hamilton.

Another busy day has reached its close,
The quiet evening hour moves on apace

The hopes I cherished are unrealised,
Not mine tought to greet thee face to face.

And yet 1 aee thee as I ait and muse,
And wonder where and how the day you've spent;

And pray that Heaven's neace may fil your heart,
And bless you with a calm and sweet content.

I see thee as I saw that hallowed hour,
When after toilsomeday we sat awhile,

And I was solaced by your sympathy,
And pleaaed to look upon your gladdening smile.

Our livs are touched by those wbo pasa us by,
Impressed by those wbom we but seldom meet;

Enriched and strengthened by the cherished friends,
Whose fellowship we've shared in converse sweet.

Though we may walk apart, 1 hear thee stili,
And find sweet comfort in my reverie;

Until we meet in fellowship, once more,
Good night! Good night! 1111 f ondly dream of thee.

Christmas, Season iBritish
Columbia.

Written expressly for the Western Home Monthly by Bonnycastle Dale.
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Umazab.r ofviolet* gree omor-
aa &W, ortisfIng mil hîvoo intheir
atutW z«»UE. On daintly polhed vinge
tii. gulls swept on dipping swiftly down
te tbaurface wltli harah cries snd méch

IfIgof the wiqgs-they were aetui-
IVr-l*-ng the. Bah ladms mirmorant down,

, tit w'ould b. short of breath sud
;àeto pop up without much cr or

jdimmnt. Se.! Up'eomes a gre.nim
libàkiieed, &loft goes at the yellow bill

Md the. ilvery atruggling oulican-Too
Wàel wlth a rush like a tongue of daime
th. bg flsh atealing guil darta dowu sud
uhmbi>' pick. the delà out of the cor-
Si*uta mouth-here ia a stolen Christ-
offl dinner for you.

Nor vere these big Glacous winged gulle
thé Soly thieves abroad tbis bright day.
Béhid us ini the Inlet, behind the long
psbbly spit, where -the billows oould flot
intrude andthe water was as amooth
ms the. face of a. mirror, sat a flock of

Sumu-theBig Bluebill. They were
swlmlngove a ubmarlne fild of ccl

gias, a tsluy morsel for them a they
mre excellent divers. Amld this fi
man many Widgcon, Baldpate, thc
Drakes were glorious with their- green
headà with white crowns end their Isv-

-~ender and. cinnamon ooata. They toc
are very fond of eel grass but sisal Na-
ture han sot given them the powers of
diving-unleesthey are ,wounded 'or

jerioualy alarmed by a bird. of prey orý
0, truly dxesdful appearance of a sea

Chdstma Day Smna on Vancouver Idmd.d B.C.

lion or a seal at close quartera. It wfl5
toc bad. Hfere it ie Chrlatmaa Day. Be-
neath them ln tune elcar green water
stood and grew acre upon acre of lucious
grass but tip Up as much as they migit
they oould not reach Pren the tide
stained- tops let alone the succulent
r6ota tuat they loved. Watch how thcy
get their breakfast. See that big white
crowned drake ewimming swiftly over
the water with hie eye hcid juet be-
low-the surfac-What Ls he doing-

watching the bluebill below that It
standing, as it were on its head, swiftly
paddling with its feet to keep down to
the level of the roots of the plant. Now
it lias picked a bilîful and stops back
paddling and instantly shoots toward the
surface like a cork. Now watchi the
baidpate. Like a flash bc darts, and
stopping right over the spot where the
bluebill muet corne up, he angrily etrikes
at it with wing and bill. Down dives
the foodiaden bird and essaye to corne

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

up in a long curving aent but it finds
the white oeown and the bjight eyes
and the splaahing wings right above it
again. Another dive it makes, another
eurve, again the waiting bird. Mla8! it
has to cone up this time, its breath bas
failed it, 50 up it pops, open-mouthed for
Iaek of air and the widgeon calmly
1if ta the luelous white roots, or end of
the stems of the much sought grass,
from its bill and greedil y cats them-
another Cbriatmas Day meal etolen.

Now while the lad and 1 delight in
note book 'andl camera we also use the
rod and guis, for it seema to me, the
Maker put things here for man's use.
So away with the camera, the notebooks
are slipped into the case, the 22 speciai,
a right good weapon for distant big wild
fowl or eveli for the cowardiy panther
and. the fish-eating bear. The twelve
bonèels also loaded and off we paddle
with Fritz in the bow-he kilied a flying
duck with the 22 and is rather puffed up
with worldly vanity<' this moring. i
knew full well there ie lots of room at
hoth aides of the bird for shot or buiiet-
but w. will sec. Ail the harbour in
spattered with flocks of bluebilis, wid-
geon, Golden eye, buffle head, canvase
back and red hcad, the last two not very
pientifuily represented. Fully five thou-
eand bluebil are rafted right aheaci,
each bird swimming swiftly away fromn
us with the tide. There is no wind tq
inake the bird fly towards us no when thli
whole mass rise with a noise like thunder
and a mighty splashing of the water the
young Nimrod in the bow does not get a
shot. Swish, swish-what's that ? The
birde have doubled and are pouring over
out heads in swiftly whirring masses.
"'Now Fritz." Up etraightens the lad,
the long black barrel in pointed into the
maso. Pingl singe the smokeless and a
nice round hoie istors in the atmosplhere
-There were no many ducke, fuliy one
hundred within shot, that tne lad just
aimeu at the mass and, of course, got
none, as ail theae birds fly with a good
thiree feet of clear spece about them-
you neyer saw a collision among wild
fowl in the air. Now right ahead of us,
busily diving into the eel grass are
three bluebille. It in muoh easier to ap-
proach a emaîl flock than a large, so we
paddled right at them. Slowly, Fritz
laye down hie 1addle and pute thé gun
to hie shoulder. I manage to get the
canoe within tbirty yards of the birds.
Now they stretch the neeke and raise
their heads and eye us with alarm.
Now the tail in preseed out flat, the
webbed feet are open wide, the wings are
slightiy hooked and up the bird raises,
spattering along tise water firet, then
raising siowiy into the air. "Ping! This
time the gun sang the death song of the
big blueb iii drake. A few etrokes in
the swift tide and we are alongeide.
Fritz grasps the dead bird by the neck,
gives it three good shakes to par.tly dry
its feathers and, after smoothing out the
ruffled plumage, laye it un the bow of
the canoe.

'«I hit another" ho cafls out. Then bie-
gins the search for the wounded bird. At
last hoe spies it, with ite head fiat on
the water, sneaking off. Swiftly flash
the paddies, the cold barbarie nature ini
us lias the asoendency. Doywn goes the
Iad'à paddie and up goe the gun, and hie
site esinging, it in a wide circle over
the oalm water waiting for the poor
duck to appcar. Ping! Dowu spiashes the
duck-rnissed by a good ten feet, but
before it could get a breath into ite poor
freightened body. Along we apeed the
way it was headed when il; dived. Again
it cornes up, just the tip of the bill this
time. Again the lad shoote, missing it
ivider than ever, then we ait up and rest,
yet the lad pointe Lie guis at the calrn
water for fuil weii hie know-e the bird
mnust siterect this time and get a good
long breath. Up cornes the black head-
righit into the full charge on number
five and it dies swiftly and mercifuliy.
If it wvere not for the sorrow of the
woîsnded birds a days' ducking would not
be such bad sport.

Now we draw ashore on a clean littie
gr-assy river flat. The noonday fire is
lighited and the humble xneal enten with
thlankful Ileart, so clesir and strong iS
the sun that we sat in our shirtsleeves
wlile eating. "Hushi," ',hispered the lad,

tW sd(ke~tt1ed righit in front of us.
l'lite LIUweïe within reach, for in hunt-
inge the birds do not usually send a wire--
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leua that they are coring, so it is ai-
ways weil to be prepared. With slowly
extfendlng arma and careful ciutching
fingers we ech draw our guns, stock
first, fowards us. Down dived the ducks
and up we leaped like two Jacks-In-The-
Box, a few swif t running steps and we

a~were riglt on the rivers edge. Up -camne
those two fooiish birds, uninvif;ed to
luncheon they came to stay. The moment
their transparent eyeiids were iovered
they saw the two new black objecta and
Ieaped wildly into the air-Too lte-
bot%, gune roared spitefully at thern and
the big graceful birds coliapsed like a
punctured bubble and sank back' into
the water, riglit on the shaiiows. Off
came the lad's boots, swiff;er th.n he
ever took them carne off when sieepy-
eyed he undresses af; night. Bare legs
twinkied over the short grass, bare feet
spiashed into the shaiiows and soon be
carne back Iaughing merriiy with a duck
in ether hand.

Soon we were afloaf; again. Thiis time
I took the bow, for our favorite crab
appie trees were jusf; ahead, and it is
oniy a seconds siglit the grouse give as
they leave their cover. .Along we paddled
pasf; the creek where only a few days
before a littie halfbreed lad kilied a big
b)acktail deer wif;h his 22 speciai.

"I see one," whispered Fritz, Aye I
young eyes are sharper than oid unes.

But there were two picking up erabapples
off the ground. They both rose with
that heart startiing wirr we ail love
and one fell to my shot.

Then a giorious baldpa.te, a masso

rich coloring, essayed to pusa overhead
down the narrow rivers course. HIe was
a very easy shot and crurnpled up as I
pulled the trigger.

'rn glad I got that one," laughied
Fritz. I turned to see hlm hlowing the
arnoke out of the barrel.

"WVhy; did you fire, Laddie 1"
"0f course I did, how could I have

kiiled it otherwise?1',
"'Why I arn sure I kilied that bird my-

self, but we cau prove if; later, as I arn
using number eight today as 1 arn al
out of course shot.» Bo we pietured the
birds and paddled gladiy homeward thaf;
bright Christmnas afternoon-for even old
bachelors and their assistants mxust
have dinner on Christmas niglit. 'o
kiiied th--t bird? It is not settied yet,
for we found both nuxnber five and nuin-
ber eiglit shot in its body, su no doubt
hoth of us are guilty.

As It Seemed to Hlm.

For sorne reason a man bad been eni-
ployed to niake an inventory of the
fumniture in the house, says the Chicago
Daily News." He was o0 long about bis
task iu the parlor, however, thaf; the mis-
tress of the mansion went in to sec
whatý lie was doing. On the floor ]av
an empf;y bottie. On the sofa lay the
man sleeping sweetly like a tired child.
But the inventory had not been wholy
forgotten. At tbe top of the page stood
a solitary, eloquent entry: "One Revolv-
ing Carpet."

TLi3 i. one of tie CÙoraafte tie GuJAs love to rot>.

W E are pleased to announce that, in addition,Wto our present establishment in Quebec
and Toronto, we now have stores in

Montreal and Winnipeg. This chain of stores,
reaching across the Dominion, will permit you to
personally and more conveniently prove hQw
superior our Furs are in every respect.

Our Mail Order Service
If you f eci a littie doubtful about purchasing

your Furs by mail, fearing that you may not get

just what you want, the following guarantee

should remove ail hesitation, because you take

absolutely no risk.

"If you are not pleased with the quality,
style, fit and workmanship of the Furs we send

you, return them at once, and we will promptly

exchange them, or refund the fuit amount paid

us, whichever you prefer.'

IHoit, Rcnfrew & Co*
LIMITED

IFormerly Hammond, Dunlap, Cooke Co., Lhxnited

430 Main'St., Winnipeg

QUEBEC TORONTO MONTREAL
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Ag"Dominion" Piano
The Finest Christmas Gift
809000 Sldi1

X,",U cmget no nicer Christmas
'jaddition to your home than a.«DoMition"l Piano, perfected

duiu ý40years of cntructions by
=eâ wokmenuntil its uality now

a"ilt inlAustralla and South Africa,
as well as Canada.

Thetome is perfect, as the plate
fr*i cosutruction and method of
placlag the. souadlng board are the
mme a on empenalve grand pianos,
aud, the air space at the back is free of

,posté, which dampen the vibration in
1 dlàfnalry pianos.

Bought to-day, your "Dominlion" piano will be good for
It ia perfect in construction. It sells on its quality.

thirty years.

"'.Dom*nïla 9 -Organs, Pianos
,i,~UhII~,II and Player Pianos

ame mld at moderate coat and on1easy terme. Savinga are made in avoiding
costly warerooms, bought rofessional testimoniale, f ree instruments to
perxoinl. Yen pay 6G te$100 extra for many pianos on account of

Purebase from our agents or from the factory direct, at the same pie
where we have ne agents. By wrlting nw on the coupon, yen willjuut;
bezable to.buy a piano for Christmras and have it delivered. Write us on
the coupon to-day. 1-'-

information lu time to get a piano for Xmas.
DomInion Organ &"dPian o.., Ltd.

Downmanvllle, Ont.
Gentlemen: Pieuse send catalogue and naine
of nearest agent.i-want to buy .a. piano,
.. .. .. an organ.. .. . player piano.

Name ...................................

Address..................................

Domirnion Organ and
Piano Co.1 Limited

Vas*,oe, D.wmaav ln.

G... HM flie,
Western WholsmIe Agenat

au ah MStves randonMans.

.22 CALIBER REPEATER
Hand1ind Short, Long and Long Rifle Cartridges

The Winchester Model 1906 bandies, without any re-
adjustment, either of these thrce cartridges, which
mnakes it equally well adapted for target or small game
shootlng. It takes down easily and packs in a sm ail
compasa. The list price is only $xo.5o and it retails for
less. It is the best value in a rifle ever offered.
A BOY8 GUN IN PRICE. BUT A MAN'S GUN IN QUALIT?

Wlrwhatr Gma n Armuu'tion-the Rd W Brasa-ara Sou Evorywhtro.

$PANAMA SKLIRT $3.50
Send to day for this

skirt. I is a $6all wool
Panma Skirt. It cones
in Black, Navy, Brown
and Green also Darkred.
It is one of the new Fali
styles. New overskirt
effect Inlaid fronît pari-

i uc!, pleated floinurce,
Trmndwith 12 satin

buttonrs anîd made ge-
ieraliv jusL as pic tired.
ope mmd iii bac -with an
irîverted pleat. Beauti-
fully tailored. guariteed
to fit as perfectly as a

- kirt can fit will give

couip1lete sf1 isfac*iou imn
every way. Saine styleimma v he ladi ilfilme 1liister
saune shades as thre l'amana $ also ini -eas'y

Viciuîma clîîlh sni iales ;3.12.1.. îie waist anid
h p ueasulru. ai o lei g it ski r)l --i reil t)raer
oîîeof t iuse w-omlatii1 skirt 1l1ai gain- tu day.
Add l35C ferpotagu. i1)i-r-keti

STANDAXJ GARIEUNT C.o.
10 Cao#l BI ock London. Cw2ànM..

The ordinary citizen of, Manitoba
rarely indulges in fishing as a sport.
This is ini a large measure due to tbe
current belief that except jack-Bash and
pickerel-which the true angler holds in
amali esteem-there ià no sporting Bash
in the province. If you are "A Brother
of the Angle," or would like to join
that fraternity of "Quiet Meni and Fol-
lowers of Peace," and attempt te deceive
a trout with an artificial fly, you are
confidently told -that you must go east
to Nipigon or west to the streams in the
foothilîs of the Rockies. Like many
another current belief, however, it does
not quite fit the facte. There are trout
in Manitoba.

The writer and two or.thiree friends
spenta week early in October at Lake'George V. This lakte lies close to the
Winnpg River, soine miles from Point
duBos It is about seven or eight
miles long, and its width varies from
a quarter of amile to amile or so. It
is surrounded by a rocky, densely wood-
ed country, and its coastlinie alternates
between precipitous cliffs rising perpen.
dicularly sixty or seventy feet out of
the water and long stretches of sandy
beach; while its surface je dotted over
with pretty wooded islands. The rocks

are of granite formation, and the water,
which insas clear as crystal and soft, rune

ton says in the "Compleat Angler" that
"a large trout will come as flercely a t
minnow as the highest-mettled hawk
doth seize on a partridge, or a grey -
hound on a hare." This quite accurate-
]y describes the attack of- a Manitoba~
trout upon a phantom minnow. i t
simply flies at the bait, and treats it tio
roughly that after several encotunters
the minnow is reduced to rags and tat-
tere. But the :fish seem to take to a
battered veteran of a minnow as readiîy
as they do to a nice glossy one freali
from the tackle-maker's box, whieh in-
dicates that they are stili in a state
of innocence. After a time they will
become more particular in their diet..

We fished in the early morning and
about sunset, and these were our busy
times. We tried it at other times, but
there was generally "nothing doing"l
then. When the fIsh were biting we
had sport te our hearts' content. Every
fish was a fighter, and 1 tremble to think
of the resuît of some of the contests if
we ha.d not used strong silk or double
gut lines. The man who tries to hold
these fish with alight fiy tackle wil
have an interesting experience.

The. trout is a Manitoban vie have
bitherto overlooked. He is good 1 o
look at; he is a good sport; and bis
flesh is food fit for the gods.

A Christmas Day Bag. (See Article on Page 32).

to a depth of sixty or seventy feet at
places. The country is stili primneval
wilderness. A more delightful spot for
a quiet holiday, vihere one eaie'get rid
af starchied collars and the other
shackles of civilization, vihere one cau
indulge in fishing and shooting, canoe-
ing and bathing, with long spelis of
pleasant idieness between, it would lie
difficult to conceive; vihile our Otober
m-eather, wiith it bracing and invigorat-
ing properties, unmarred by mosquito
or sandfly, is ideal for such a holiday.

It was here that we got our intro-
duction to tic Manitoba trout. What-
ever conclusion soine of the fislh may
have corne to ultinîately, we, at least.
were delighted to become acquaimted.
'J'le trout were of the speckled varietv,
with either a dark brown or a Iighit
brownish gray under-color. Thcir siztes
ran from twenty to twenty-two juchles
ini length, and about eighit or ine invihes
ini girth, and their weighits raiiged froni
two to four pounds. Their averaige
weight was about two aiid a hiaif
pounds.

'lie season was too Inte for tly lb-hi-
iuig. and we thought that troffllng witil

asîiooii ait, wliile good -11iii1foir
îak bhandi thle like. o la ll

Our ii tifi Ii O we 1mI . ii o .t
I lie Silk pliantom n iiîw. 'itb l

rie esof threcehooký. LIaakWal-

1 Dlsturbed the Peace.

So înany American cities and villagesî
have of late years acquired the habit of
keeping gray squirrels in parks and
dooryards that the sighlt of thern shouid
long ago have becorne familiar to every-
one; yet such an event as the New York
Sun records miglit wvell bave taken place
in any otîter city, for a busy squirrel
ean easily draw a hundred idie people
to watch Iiim any day.

A policeman at the intersection of
Twentv-third Street and -Madison AV-
enue noticed a crowd gatiîering tualit
grew greater ever mnenut . At imrs~t a
tlo?.('lpeole stojiped to stare. t1lina'if
liuiiireiI. then a black and cro-vdmîîg
11101). Tlie pol iea'mai ruîslied M.) urd
îlîseovered-a sinil lboy feedinùý Pe'a-
inits ta. tWý'li gre aajuirrîis.

-1Herc', iliw. sonny.'' le sai(l, ta1)1 iiii
tuie 10v on theî Iwadîa w~itl lus batoil,

Te ba l)oked l) pini anazenielit,
a il squi ruel w hi cli h nd 15,11 i lvi'-

i iga ting bis pu-tjiuuied to a piot
;111(1lmzau te a ceof siifet v.

-(aîint 1 feid thie little sqîiirrels ~
naskeil t1h'le bo N...'

Vîs up in Central Palrk vol
replîed il e li <dia-i-r' lu il umi l i iee

IIi1atuiuIdI tbcrteaaoii.

Manitoba Trout.
By James Auld, B.A, Eamaiter, Winnipeg.

STUDY AT HOME
No matter where yotî are, or what yonr

present education-so long as -yon ca n read
and write-we can teach youin you rspare
tinhe, and help you to advance yourself.

We teacli: Bookkeeping, Shorthaîîd,
Arithmnetic, Commercial Iaw, Pennman.
slhip, Bsiness Correspondence, Cone lete
Commercial, Typewriting, Advertisii gi
Jou1ruîalistu, Househiold Science, Speciat
}Fnglish, Mechanical Drawing, Station-
ary, Traction, Marine and Locomotive
E~ngiuneering, Civil Service, Beginners'
Course, Teachers' Certificates (any grade
In any Province), University Matricula-tion (nuiest) single subjects in
ay gra(le of puhlic or high school work.Iifact. at!o 1 -îthing vou are kevto
meed. Write amîdask about wvhat iitet cs
yo)i.

LANDIAN CORRESPONDENGE COL[E6E
LIMII[D

Det . Torn to Canada.
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Shakespeare
By Norah E. Matheson,1
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reproache.suad burnlng -tbreat* are Neit to the women of the. taedie

heaped upon her by that husband Wh o core the heroineai of comqdy. And he

H ero" esis hier ail, this, same constancy and dut are Rosalind, Viola, Beatrice aud Mir-

fit her to cie-rnisjudged and unhappt suds, with Port"a (of the "Merohsut of

Lop's Cut inpg perliaps, but calm in the kowledg0o Veuioe.") Theee charctere are delight-

Cout, inmeg.lier innocence and lastiug love. These fnl ail that is best and loveliest lu w'o-

two exemples rnay serve to illustrate the mnail cornes out in thern. We love tiies

rlost husband. In the character of manner in which the wornen of the trage-, worn; w. feel we eau kuow snd un-

ýdeMona we find no complexity of dies fulfil the purpose for whieh tbey derstand them. They have wit, brlght-

ni or nature. Ail is love, constancy were creatod. They play thoir parti in neas, intellect, geutleneuan sd omanli-

id duty-Duty first to her father and iife consistently and well. Their charac- noss, developed iu a far greater dqme

tr to hier husband. She feels none of tors may ho made up of fewer elements than is found ln thie herotues of the,

ejealousy which consumes Othello. than are found in Sbakespeare's heroes, tragedies., These are true womeu. EYU.

ie hoars nothing of the planning and but it is this very fact which reuders Beatrie, #ith al bher excellent wit Md

otting of the busy if e about lier- them so efficient, their power so vital. Sharpuess, is a true girl after all, and

ýpart is to stay quietly at home, For these women are grand. They stand feelhs houent compunetion oi'er the lover

'ing supremely in bier husband'e love out clothed in power, and, whetber evil whorn she faneies to bc grieving for ber.

id trust. And later, wben this love or good, are conscious of this inuer force In "The Merchaut of Veule," Portia la

id trust is denied ber, when passionate and use it as thoir ueed demands. ready at a momnt'a notice to euDliiOU

The
neii basatstyle Edison >umo.o61,

ouàtflit No. 10-tht. supor mhdul
b"84 ~ finlua moum . h

iu the literature of no country do we hier
find such an excellent dlineation of char - Des
ater as is gveu ho us 'in the plays of ain
Shakeseare. His cbsracters are studied, and
earfuly formed and presented as a per- lat(
fet yhole. No type of character is the
witietd-good and evil, historical and ShE

rornantic, sad and merry, they are ail pic;
eoosidered and painted for us by this lier
master artist. In looking at Shakos- joy
peare's works as a whole and the char- auj

acters contained in them we notice at ani
once that thoy faîl into groat classes-
which may be subdivided into lesser di--
visions. The greatest division of char-
acter is that into maie and female.
Those again are divided into good and

bad, witty and duli and se, on. Shiakes-
pearo treats bis maie and female charac-
tors ta so vastly diffrent a manor that
thoy monit separato treatment. As the
women of the plays forjn the subject of

this ossay wve sliah prooeed at once to a
consideratioli of thom.

It lias been said that Shakespeare did
not give sucli minute cane to the deinea-
tion of his women characters as ho that
of lis men. Ho studied lis men, and bo-
fore us bis berces grow and are trans-
formod, while bie croates his women by
one strong stroke of inspiration. iea
womon act and are acted upon, and as
they are created so they act, so tliey ro-
main thnougliout the play. To exempli-
fy this -staternent 1h will bo necessary
ho cousider some of the eading heoines
of Shakespeare more minutely. To do
this it must ho observed first that the
female characters fail into varions divi-
sions just as did the characters when
treahed as a w,,hole; thon these various
classes of beroines must bo examined
from diffenent viewpoints. Thé first great
division of ebaractens and the one mosh
cleariynarked is that of the woumen of
the tragedies and those of the comedies.
Tbeý women of the tragedios may be
eonsiderod first.

The dliaracterS of Shakespeare'5 wo-
nmen, as said above, are created by a
single inspired stroke, and as thoy are

created se they act. This is very notice-
able. in the tragedies. The charactere
are ominotly consistent. Lady Mac-
beth, wicked, ambitions, and proud, ro-

mains Fo to the end with ne wavoing or

besitation. She iays lier cvii plans and
stay s by them, urging bier husb-:.d on

towrong and accomnpiishing ber designa
ia terribiy efficient manne-"lHer na-

ture bas been wronclied and the wrenchi
is fatal," but bier consistent bearing is

maintained thnoughout and she presents
a inarked contrast to Macbeth who lives
on in misery and shamo, siiding further
and further in degradation. The sanme
may ho said of çleopatra-beautiful,
fascinatiug and evil, she dofies indivi-
duals, armies or empires ho dter lier

from lier purposo.. She sways Antony
beneath bier superior wili,' she outwits
Caesar at the moment of bis triumph,
and at the end dies by lier own liand,
proud to the last of lier lover, to the

last resolute in lier hatred and scorn

of those whom sho bates with undying
intensity. Fromn these evil clianacters,
let us turn to a study of those aweeter

ones of the tragedies-thOse women who

are rather acted upon than acting. And

here stand Desdemiona, Juliet, Ophelia,

Portia (of "1Julius Caesar"),ysand such

womien. Witn these women in place of

pride, ambition, and batred, wo find con-
stancy, determina-tion, courage and

citeadfastniess, bound round by an ahl-

enduring passion of love They are truc

to tlheir own chanactens as they have

been ceated. Juliet, young, tender and

almost childlike, yet, take the ead at

once, overcomi ng ail difficulties f rom the

first, neady to face bnavely any situation,

and fearing nothing in the fullness of

lier love. From childhood she blossOIl-s
suddenly into fi n womanbood, ber char-

acter developed from that of a sweet

w ilfuli chiid into that of a sweet, reso-
lute w'oinan. Her character overshadows
Ronmeo's m-eaker one, she plans for them,
both, she suffers forhoth, and in the

end is enabled to face even death - 1t

caimness in order to be reu.nited withi
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fb«dU" ,n to -selve the- problein
w tO too MPlicated for wiae

of lw. hylokwith a&l hi& viles
nwwc*Umensiig, Je Do match for

bu. deedthis la found to ho the case
#à ikïx llautihe coiedies. The mon -are

~pthfor -the women who eau with
hfl@t 1t them round their lungera."

)~w~~a'abrai» triurnplia. InTwelftb
II~0 hsia . .Viola atfirat -enters

~ê1hVIof. -1 Duke as page from a

'loeof adventure and urged on by

to lm othie Duke, and when Olivla, be-
1Ie#I*g )er to b. t... boy ah. rep1reents
m#neg to b., filla auddoly in love witb
ýb# t>eu ah. play. lier difflout part with
Z;Fnî1* deterî.,y, treating Olivia with
k».e wmnaIiy <r gaeany) chiv-
aky, *Âd tii. Duke wit-a a loyal -Mouëd-

%wb" w wlc ina ier firat hi@ confidence
'ae alove. Throughout the play

raai.gâmes her affaira vldth more than

masculine cleverneas, and -fullY - Mots
the happineas whiclileram at the enid.
In Roaalind we have a mingling of many
virtues. Wit and womanliueaa, courage
and geutieness, honor and kindliess
combine j»nlier to fort» an» almoat ideal
weman- She managea everything, plana
everything, sud aimoativariably comea
eut triumphant. Neithber the humerons
Duke" ier lier own father uor aveu
Orlando who loves lier, can fully under-
stand or outwit lier. Ail these girls,
for they are' no more than girls, are
exquisife-loving, laugbiug and loved,
their very bâat qualities are developed,
ail the inuate charm of womanhood l
brought ont.

Tihe women of the. hiatoriea deaervo a
separate treatmeut. They are apart as
in a clase by themselvea. Surrouuded by
the giories of court life, concerned in its
scheming and plottiug, tbey do not show
their natural feelings. No weman ii.

You have nover before had any certaiiity of
fît end wear when you bought hosiery. You
had to take your chance&

fitted for the traîu cf sucli a hif. and
if ah. in ablý te Cope with Suobli ltua-
tions nas net ber here, she developesa a
teuseneas of eharacter which is entirely
f oreigu te lier nature. Mèreover, f ew of
the womn»of the histories -attain te
their ful bappinens. cm. mourn the
loas ef brother, snome of hluaband or
father, andal c f love. They are denied
their héritage of love and geutieness
and so their life la unfulfllled. ' I the
case cf Volmmia, wlie by ber streugth
cf 'charaeter lan ahi. te coutrol the pas-
slouate nature of' Coriolanus, we are
repelled by lier uiuatural severity and
teuseesa .ôf purpose, even while wO
admire bier pewer aud loyalty. Quee.
Margaret, vliom Shakespeare lias paint-
ed as the impersonation cf the ancient
nemesia is:a aupernatural.phautom rather
thu a woman. Cold, cruel and revenge-
fuli shah. staike about doing ber ýwill, un-
cheoke.byi an..power and triuxnphant

machines for which we have
Canadian rights.

the sole

With these machines we fit the hosiery to

You no longer need do that.- For now, at thene 8t 1for in, or me iUAanme atiU £UU

gmre rebable 1store near you, you can choose w it ho ut a s e arn
the houiery that ws GUARANEED-Pefl- You need no argument to seu that seamless
Angle Hoey. hosiery must be more comfortable than the
We caIi safely guarantee Pen-Angle Hos- seanul foot-wearying kindL
iery for several Dontfre
reasons. I our NAGLhe\ 1  n fore
gigantie miflsP E; N j I & o therae- o
we knit thisr NIEq
hosiery on HOIE mark look s.

FOR LADIES Made et 2-piy Egyptian yarn, with
No. ?O-IAdy Fair" BlacIc Cash- 3-ply heets and toes. Black, Ilkht
more hose. Medium welght. Made of and dark tan, champagne. myrtie,

--âne. aoft cashmere yarns. 2-piy îeg. Pearl gray, oxblood, helio, sky,
5-ply foot, heel. toe and high splce, Pink, bisque. Box of 4 pairs, *1.00;
givi a trngth where heeded. Box 6 pairs, *1.50.
of 8pa, $1.50; 6 pairs. *3.00. No. ll75-Mercerized. Same colora
No. 102-Sme quality as 1760, but as 1720. * Box of 3 pairs, Ç1.00;6
heavier. Black only. Box 0f 3 pairs, 12.06.
pairs *1.50; 6 pairs. $3.00. 1FOR lm
No. 1150-Very fine Cashmere hose. No. 2404-Mediuni weight Cashmnere.
Medium weight. 2-ply leg. 4-ply 2-ply Botany yarn with special
foot. lied and toc. Black, light and "Everat" heels and tees. Black,
dark tan, leather, champagne. ight and dark tan. leather. cham-1
myrtie. Pearl gray. oxbiood. hello pagne. navy, myrtie. peari gray,
cardinal. Box et 3 pairs, $1.50; à atate. oxbtood, hello, cadet blue and
pairs. $3.00. bisque. Box of 3 pairs, 11.60; 6
No. 1720-Fine quaiity Cotton Hose. pairs, *3.00.

ORDER THIS WAY READ TIS RER
Asic at the store firat. If they cannot Wo guarantee the
aupply you, atate number, aîze of shoe Angle Hoslery te,
or stocking and color of hoslery deslred shrlnk or stretch ai
,and enclose prîce, and we will f111 your ly fast. W. guari
order postpald. Remember we wlll fi11 no moUd at the smre prl
order for les. than ane box and only one Angle GuaranteedF
alze in a box. BE SURE TO MENTION you houîd ever fin

f111 thîs guarantee
SIZE.the same to us and

TWO new pairs frt

ADDRESS AS BELOW:

Penmans
a itd ~q~4

No. 50-"fRIack Knight" winte
weight black Cashmere half-hose.
6-ply body, spun from pure Austra-
lhan wool. 9-ply. slik aplice heels and
toes. Box of 3 pairs. $1.50; 6 pairs.
$3.00.
No. 10M - Cashmere half-hose.
Same quahity as 500,, but lighter
weight. Black only. Box of 3
'pairs, $1.00; 6 pairs. 12.00.
No. 330-"Everlant' Cotton socks.
Medium weight. Made from four-
ply long etaple combed Egyptian
cotton yarn, with six-ply heels.and
toes. Black, light and dark tan.
Put up in boxes. Box of 3 pairs,
$1.00, 6 pairs, $2.00.

MARKABLE GUARA1NTEE
ho followllg lUnos of Pen-
0fit you porfoctIy, flot to
and the dyoa to be absolute-
intes them to wear longer
:ahmore or cotton hoslery
I1ces. If, after wearlrtg Pen-
Holsery any length of tUme,
Ind apalIr that falle to fui-

U n an y particular, return
d we wlll replace them iwlth
0re of charge.

'Dept. 43'

Pu" scanada

at the close. Ev.» in the gentier bis-
torical plays we find the womnen denied
their rightful place and love. In the
ruabiug 1f. of sta.tesmau or warriar
woman has to take simply what she
cm. of lier husbaud's time. she must
b. content to, tako a secoudary position,
te belp him if lie desiresl assistance, to
eutertain him if ho la weary or in a
humor for amusement, and te wait at~
home-,-imoomplainiug whlle he plans or
figbts. lu "ýHenry V." Que.» Katherine
la wooed lu a. mnIy but mater-of-fact
manner whoily opposed to the* impulsive
Freuchi girl's romautie ideas of love and
courtahip. The warrior bad neither time
uer inclination to give himself up to, a
pretty wooing of the. clarming princess
se Katiieriuelhait to do without the
romance se dear to the heart of every
normal girl. The theatre of war and
intrigue, of political marriages and
forced betrothals la feit to b. no place
for the budding and floweriug of wo-
man's fairest characteristies.

Thua fbroughout Shàkespeare1i, works
a very important part >~ played by
the beroines. Thougli eveéry- sort of wo-
man is treated, atrong and weak, good
and evil, progressive and yielding-in ai-
inost every case the woman is found te
take a. central position around wbich the
other characters move. Her influence la
feit in every walk of life, ber presene
is ueeded lu every issue, and ber nature
lias ite effeet upon every one with wboin
ah. cornes lu contact. Whether this in-
fluence la for good or evii, it la alwayz
feit, and Shakespeare, the keen student
of huma» nature, lis seen this and
depictcd it for us.

A Modern parable of the Builders.

There was a certain Farmer wbo
made himself an extensive farm, with
bouse and barns and poultry bouses. He
built thie bouses with great care but bie
gave littie tliougbt to the roofs; these
be made of tin for the bouse, shingies
for tbe barns and coal-tar rooflng for
the poultry bouses.

Wben winter carne the !ce and aleet
froze to the roofs and the snow piled ou
top in big drifts. The freezing weatber
cracked and warped the shingles and tbe
tin rustcd. Soon spring came and the
warm rays of the sun melted the anow
and also the coal-tar and every building
ou the fan» leaked badly.

It causcd a great deal of damage and
beside the extra expense of making re-
pairs, it made tbe farmer late with bis
spring planting.

Anothier farmer also made bimself a
farm, but lie used care aud thought in
the clîoice of roofing material, for, lie
wiseiy reasoned, "The bouse and barnis
are to be a shelter to me and rny stock
and therefore 1 must buiid,1 tlem se-
cuirely. The roofs formn a siielter to
the buildings and are exposed to ail
kinds of weather, s0 I should put ou
tbe best roofing made, that wiil keep
the bouse dry and wvarni aind snug. anîd
that wilf'withstand the stornis of nîany,
many winters.

Aund then li encvcreil bis bouse and
btarns and ehirecî bouses ail with (em-
asco Ready Rootig.

Witer carne and with it the sanie
sinow and ice' aîd sieet. and rested on1
lus roof alsa, but lie lived securely and
ail bis stock likewise, beneath bis roof
of ('enasco. W'hen the spring thaw
caine, the ice and snaw meited away
and( ran off so ini watvr as uaturally as
the habhiing brook pursues its onward
jouirley to the senl.

'l'lie roofs rernatiiîed prepared tg) do
aiat ty agaiist the scorcbing ruys

ef the approwî*iiig suinier Sin.
'[lien titis fariner knewv that ]bis coli

Pdienre bad heen Weil fauînded, for titi:i
roof %%-lieni put to practical test liad Dtot
lîen foliîii îvanîtiî.

Geniuisco Ileady Roofii eali he de-
iende iîii11)01absoliiteIV. It 15il aper"-
petlia I iaer jîroufer andi wiii not crack,

riý,rot. arinîibie aor eak fri-f-uiiy kilid
of weatiîer expoistire. It is made fruuul
utatuîral aqâphat taken fromn Trinidad
Like and unatuîre itseif lias given it tIi('
qilialit us for duraltilit v anud resist1ie.
hf ru at to keep yoir bouse anîd
brs fi- ever fiee front roof t rolui Is,

,-() to yoiir uearest dealer aund insis't onf

Write au1%,wauv to Iihe Barber Ajîluit,
iPaving Co.. for a. eapv of tItis î'aiuî;îIe
little .00(1 RuouiGuide lBook.*'
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FTER il.*' said the

vicai-, "t'ni not at
ail sure but it's the
best tling for- Mar-
garet Rea-sh1ort of

"t is very ter-
rib1e,ý' sarnd Mrs.

Vicar.
And tbey were hotu righit.
"Woman 

i; a'perpetual 
enigma," said

Mur Justice Benson te bis host that
night, with as naive a gusto as if hoe
were Ïnot -s-atiug- a fact -WhièhAflMawr
discevered long before matters generally
liad become se complicated that judges
were invented for thie purpose of occa-
sioially complicatiig tbem still further.

"'You saw the woman in court," said
his lerdship fingering bis wine-glass-
.,a fine, strapping girl, with an unusu-
ally good face, 1 tbeughit, as far as I
could see it for bandages."

111 saw bier. She seemed almeat as
mach eut up as the fellow bimseof."

"More se, in seme respects. It's

oer, 191o.
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"'One -etqsos littie chance of tasting
"47' nowadays, that he alrnost forgets
wlîat it's like,4id bis lordship, apolo-
getically. -'4P, Really! youi're a
licky beggar."

'iou're anotber," said his cousin.

Tt was Christmas Eve and bitter
weather; seasonable for those weII
shielded froin it; liard and tr-y iig for
those who Ilad'to be abroad ini it.

Even in 'andport, where the sea, as
a rule, among other thing, draws win-
ter's sharpest teeth, it was bitterly cold
aud the snow lay deep.'

-But theye was oie trayeller abroad
that nigbt te whom the eld was les
than notbing, because of the fires with-
in. Be wore a rough pea-jacket,. with
his Rae tammed hard into the pockets,
and a flat sailor's cap pulled well downI
over his ears, to keep the cold- frem a
close cropped head. His face was grim
and set-shut, if you will permit the
expression-aid red with the cold. -With
chun on chest, hie pushed steadily on
along the sandy shore, as oie on busi-
ness bent. He turnedýlneither to the
i ight nor .to the left, -and. greeted ne
man by the way, for, there seemed no.
one ese abroad that night, and hie had
the flats aid sand his eail te himself.
The very sea, gulis haed lef t the wintry
shore and fied up the river to scream and
fight over the city garbage that tOssed
about et its mouth.

Be bud got out of the train two
stations down the Une, and for rpasons
of bis ewn, hie preferred the- beach to
the high road The tide wqà out. The
long, leve, fiats stretched away throughi
the darkness to the distant ses,.and on
the other aide the sand hisa were thick
with unusual snow, tbrough which the
wire grass bristied starkly, like dead
men's baire.

So intent a face would, ini most men,
have portended many thoughts. In this
mai, it betokened one thought only, au
bis brain was naturaily slow and bu-
colic. At that particular moment,. it
was in bondage to one overpowering
idea-an ides. wbjch haed held it in its
grill for two years-the growth of a
seed of- the devil'a own planting. For
two years lie had tended it with curses,
and this Chrismas night the black fruit
was ripe, anddlhe was on hie ws.y te

' tTwas a pity that hie mind was in-
capable of more; for, if the past wae
full of bitternesa, in the prenent, at al
events, there were net iacking grounds
for gratitude.

Be might bave thought, for instance,
with a chuckie of self -congratulation, of
the sudden swath of f og that crept
over the breakwater that afternoon four
days before, whbn, as by insp iration, hoe
quietly laid down his tools end ashpped
into the ses., aid, swimmning like a seai,
was haîf a mile from land before the
warder missed him.

Be migbt have remembered with
thankfulness how the fog heid thick as
soup for haif the îight; how hie swam
and fioated, aid fioated and swam, anîd
get rid of bis telîtale garments oie by
oie; how, wben hoe was on bis final
float, because hie was too numbed to
swim, there came a bump, -anddhe was
hauled aboard a Yarmouth smack, with
many startled exclamations from the
crew; how they asked ne questions, but
gave him clothes and food; how, that

1saine night, bis ark of safety was run
over by a rushing Castle Lune steamer,
aid lie, alone, of the four on the smack,
was picked up by the boats; and how
the sympathetie passengers had sent

iaround a bat te sucb geod purpese that
hie landed in Southampton next day a
free man, plus a suit of clothes and

1twenty pounds in bis porket.
1 Had hie pondered upon these things
h le miglit iî<t have ieen sturnbling aiong

bthe crackling valsewaY of equinoctial
seaweed to the garnering of the devil's
fruit.
- But for two long years his md lad
been set on this thing. Mi'en they
hiustled hin downstairs froîi the- dock.

ilie said to himself, *It's Meg's doing.
L'urýe lier!" M71en lie lay awake on a

i. Il

PriateFunds
invested in carefully selected Real -Estate or firet
mortgage loans at current rate ef interest. If you
bave funds en hand or mortgages or ether secunities
maturing at an early date mail partieuiars of the

amutyo will have to invest, statin whien your
f und wiilbe available and the nature oi the inveet-

ment you preer, whether Real Estate or firpt mort-
gage. I shahl mail yeu by returi full particulars ef
the moet suitable investment for your fumds.

Many advantages by filing yeur application at
once.

Titles thoroughly unspected and s.hl instruments
carefully examined before money is paid eut.

References, Bank of Toronto, WimiPg.
Mail porticulars at onoe W

William Grassie
54 AIkin Buildimg P.O. Bo«45, Winnipe«
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Buy Your

Sheep Lirued Coat.
From the firm Who buy
the rqw ekins, tan and

manufacture them,

You Save Money
and get the best coat there

is to behad in Canada.

Get Our Catalogue
and Compare

We pay express charges

anywhere ini Canada on

our Coats, Robes, Gaunt-

lets, Caps and Collars,

The

"Tannery
GuarantS Tag

If YOU&Mmpbuae
wth this art"sertr
it at out ezp.uea",
we will re<ud ymoe

BRANDONTANNRY
BRANDON, MAN.

TRIS 'IGUA1A1MThETAO"
g@o m «M y a a @d . eL

Brandon Iannery
CARRIJTHERS & CO.

Tanners and Manutacturors. Buyers of Hide@, £hee4-~
sklns and Raw Furs

Brandon'

When purchaaing from Western Homo Meonthly advertisers, be sure and
mention the paper.
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Satinfied with bie spoil. Swan River District.

curieus how wvemen will continue te
cling te brutes that maltreat them."

"It's their way,"1 said his cousin; "aid
this mai, from ail accounts, was enly
inad wheî the drink was in him."

"Ay, weIl, be1l1lbe a total abstainer
for the next five years, aid the peor
tbing will bie able toe lve in peace."

"Btter than in piocos," replied bis
jocular cousin.

But bis lordship bad another discoery
te announco, aid lie did it in the man-
ner of a Speke telling of a newly-found
source of the Nile.

"Drink is the cuirse of this country,"
lie said, weigitily, and smacked his lips
judicially over bis port. 1'larn more
anid more impressed with it. I shouid
say that quite four-fifths of the crimes
that corne under rny notice have their
enigin in drink."

"AIl the lav in tlie world wili neyer
put a stop te it, my b)oy," said bis
(cousin.

-Tber's Just a chlanee, of course, that
live vears', enforced sobrietv inay mnake
a uian lose bis taste for it. 1 always
liave that faint hope.", said bis lord-
s1lip.

-.Not a bit of it. niy dear chîap. That
fellow ivilieineoeut w itlî a five yea-s'

tiist that'Ill nake biis throat feel as
loiîg as a ('anwIe's. and as dry as a
linekil; and the irst thing bell prob-
ahlAY do, after partially slaking it, wiill
lie te go and straighiten accoutits with
1hi w ife-as if slie %ere t Le catise<of al
tlie' trouible. How (Ie voti find tliat
por t?"

~Caipital wine! Wl'hat is it-58?"'

* "58!'"-in a tone of slhocked sur-

li.-No,.Vni'sorv te say it's '7.'*

"Srv? Whv 'or, vbyY
W'I.it's kinid of %waste d ont a 11,511

%%Iho t1iinks it's ''58."'

Manitoba
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A luibuto from Aoross the Line
»Th. Grat-W.st Lit. Amssuac Compmny writes a con-
ai«abi. business la the State of North Dakota, and the
reideatse o that State show a growing inclination to
take advsntage of tth. low presnium rates and hlgh profits
avalable underthteiOGtet-West Policies.

O»ne 1t the North Dakota Policyholders recently wvrote:
"I 1 ill .y that I have nover made a better

lnveutminet tan vwhen 1 Insureci ln The Great-
West Lite or ever had botter treatment."e

Those contemplatlng Lit. Insurance, uhould look into the
Polioes that aea oca" -icomediloi

Pexticular. on request.,

Die 6reat -West Lfe Assuranoe Company
HemiOfflo. -WINNIPEG

Cana da's Two
Greatest Newspa pers

L SOLD- TOGETHER
-''FOR THE --PRICE 0F ONE

The Farmers' Weekly Telegram and
The Family Herald and Weekly Star

Bohfor $ 1.25
q In newspaper bargains thii sensational offer of these two weekly

champions for one year for $1 .25, undoubtedlly outriasses ail
other clubbing propositions placed before the people of the
West.

q Witli the "Farmers Weekly Telegram . and the " Family
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bare plank at night, lie said, "It's Meg's
doing. Curse lier!" Wlien the wind
and the rain beat on hima on the break-
water, lie said, "Meg's doing. Ourse
lier!" Wlien frost or sun cracked hie
skin to tlie bit$ng sait, lie said, "Meg's
doing. Curse lier!" Never once did lie
say, "Jim Rea%' doing. Curse hlm! "
but always "Meg." But every crackling
step brouglit hima nearer ta Meg, and
lie was going to pay Meg for ail tlie1
suffering lie liad brouglit on lier and1
himself.

It was a heavy rectoning, but lie'd
take the change out of lier. 'Maybe lie
would kili lier. He was not quite sure.
It would depend upan circumstances.
He would see li&w lie. feit abtout it
wvlen liie lands were ilulber liair, and
she was at his mercy.

11e raised his cliin and peered for
landmaý-ks, thin truck up inta the
sand bis, crossed the higli rond, and,
by a devious way, came on ta the back
of the cottage wliere lie used ta live,
ln the outskirts of Sandport.

There was a liglit in the living-room,
and lie crept Up to the back window,
and peeped in tbrougli the lianging ivy.

" It was a very small house, but the
room made the most of wliat there was.
It occupied the whole ground floor, and1
liad a door and a diamond-paned win-
dow at the back, and a door and a larger1
diamond-paned window et the front.
The staircase crept up one aide and led
ta two small bedrooms above.

This was wliat Jim Rea saw wlien lie
stole up to the back window ta learn
in what state bis wife was for the
straighitening out of that account lie-
tween them.

Margaret Rea was knitting in the
rocking-chair ln front of the fire, just
as lie had found bier sitting, waiting for
him, a liundred times before. He look-
ed a long time at Meg before bis eyes
saw anything else. and, with lier face
before him, bis cold lips refused to say,
'*Ctiise lier!"

Shie looked so goad and wbolesome,
and, thougli there was a stiglit tigliten- 1
ing about the lips. hie knewv that she
iooked better than wbien lie bad seen lier
last, even before-well-before the
bandages, for the last time lie saw lier
wvas li court.

In another chair, at oune side of the
fire, with beor back ta hii.ivas Miss
Martha Wormley. Site as talking.
and lie knew lier voice, thougli le could
not secelier face. 'Miss Wormley wvas
their nearest neighhor. Her cottage was
about fifty yards away. Slie was a
Spinster, and ber chef enjoyment and
employment in life was talking. If she
could flot have talked she niust bave
died, and she certaialy wouid not bave
died bappily unless she lad died talk-
ing.1

Slie was talking tben, and Jim Rear
eould bear every word she said, and,
also, Meg's replies-, because the one
diamond pane that always used to
rattle when the wind blew strong off
the land liad, at last, fallen out of its
leads, and the vacant hale was almost
alongside bis listening ear.

In the middle of the rooni, bis three
chiîdren were playing at make-believe
Cbristmas troe, ami little Jim's master
hand was plainly visible therein.

They bad got thieir xaother's "dolly"
out of the washitub. A '*dolly" i,, an
unîcouf b, but always very white w'ooden
inîplement, withi four stout round legs
and a long. stout shaft, withi cross
handles at the top, and la used for the
purification by torment of the elothes
in the tub below. Up in the Highlands
tbe girl's feet answer the saine end.

Master Jim, for tîhe edification of bis1
brothier Jack ai little Meg, lad art-
fuiiy transforîued the "dolly" into a
Christmas troc lv means of sticks tied
crosswise on the shaft and ornamcented
with stff pieces of crackling seaweed
f rom the siiore. It brancbed aiid1
bristled as no Chlristmas tree outsi(l( of
a uighitmare ever before hranchied tiffl
brisî led. It vas grotesque-, it ia
wioderful. and they were ail miltilv
1 leased -%vit h it. It w'as liingi with1
gleanming shieils wiîiclî wixîkcd nierrily
at the candie d îd the driftwîood ire.1
A dozen ti Uv eamilies amIi a few tili-v

prescrits uoni av ade it perfect.1
But Christimia a idles aiffl Christ mas1
presenits cost iîeîr *a\-. aiff il the nmnv1
t1iat caime iflt to tdsimill hiolle wuns
little enougli for the insides, ta s5ay
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nothing of the outaides, of the clilidren
themselves.

Little Meg-who was a baby wlien he
went away two years ago, but had be-
corne a "bld diri," and neyer tired of
asaying so-was seated on the floor, gaz-
ing at that wonderful tree with eyes as
round, almost, as those of the new rag,
doli which, in spite of the mature wis-
dom of its fiat face, had only been born
a few minutes before, and was cuddled
tightly Io its new motliei 'e breast, the
very dearest thing she liaa on eartli.

Little Jack was stili lost in admira-
tion of the rougli beauty of the liauti-
cal wonder which his big brother had
evolved from a straight-grained block of
wood he bad found on the shore, and
had shaped and masted.

Jim, from the lofty sta.ndpoint of
eight years, was enjoying hiimself miglit-
ily as sa dispenser of largess and popu-
lar entertainer. There was no actual
tangible present for him that night, but
the red woollen comforter which hie
mother was knitting was to be lits
wben it was finished, and, moreover,
there had fallen f rom her iips vague
hints as to a pair of new boots for him,
before long-boots with nails that
would score the ice-and Jim feit pro-
pectively rich.

The women were talking, and the very..
first words the listener heard were about
himself. -

"Well," said M-Niss Wormley, in her
high pitched voice, '"you May say wliat

The Cook Cut, following the drive.
Swan River District.

you like, Marg'ret, you're a siglit bet-
ter off without him."

"Mebie I am,. Martba, lu some ways,
but 1 miss bum, ail the sanie.e'

"An' a good job too If it was me
I'd be glad ta miss hlm ah the rest a'
My life."

"Vou can't be expected ta feel about
it as I do."

"WTeII, I don't know. Wlien I used
ta lie awake and hear bimi go trampinlg
pîast, I couid tell by bis feet if lie was
in drink; an' whien lie wvas, I'd say ta
myself, 'Now tliat poor lasa la going ta
git it again, and I'd lie and listen, and
feel almost as bad as you did, I reckon.
But you neyer screamed, Margaret. I
don't kinow as ever I heard yau acream
ini my life.",,No, I have neyer screamed," said
Margaret. "I weren't so bad as al
that."

"Don't tell me,," said Miss Wormiley.
"H1e came as nigli ta awinging for yau,
that last time, as any man could with-
out doing it riglit ont. An' if Const'ble
Cole hadn't nicked ln and got lis liead
broke, too, he'd ha' been maulin' you
off an' on riglit up ta now. He's a
good man is Const'ble Cale I reekon
it ivas his broken liead had mare ta do
wi' puttiing y onr man away tItan any-
thiiig you did. Marg'ret."
'Tat lat time *vere bad,"1 acknow-
]edged M-\argaret. with a reminiscent
shiake of lier hend; but he didn't kniow
hiovm far lie were going at that tillie.

)-out nay-snv îîat vou like. NMartha,
buit hes a good. kind mati. is Jix-

<'0pt jiist wvben the drink's in bu."'
"'Au' tlhat. were mostly ail tlie tisse."

I
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"cMebbe he'll have lait the taste for
it when he cornes home, and we'll ber
as bappy as we was the firat year after
we was married."

"D' you mean ta telrne you'd take
hirn back ag'in, Marg'ret Rea 7"

"rWhy, of course I would, and be glad
t' have him. I tell you it wasn't, im
that used ta knock me bout. It was
just the drink."

"Sarne thing," said Miss Worrnley.
"No, 'tain't. Jim'salal right, 'cept

'when the drink's in birn, and then he's
not himself."

"4You allus was a fool, Marg'ret."
"«Weil, mebbe," said Margaret.

'cThere's fools and fools, but I riss hirn
aIl the sarne. Wheu you've been used
ta a man about the house it'a righty
lonesome witbout one." 1

Miss Wormley sniffed disdainfully.
"Btter no man at ail, than one who
knocks you ail ta pieces!"

"FT:e's father o' them cildren, you see,
an' I can't ever forget bow good he was
ta me wbeu firat we was married, be-
fore hie got in with that Red Lion set.
Eh, I wish the time was up and him
back."

"Most women's born fools," said Miss
Worrnley, didacticaiiy, "but you're the
biggest I've met yet, Marg'ret. If you
hanker for another man, I'd try a.nd
get a better'n the last, if I wias. you."

"Wby, wliat do you mean, Martha?!"
and Margaret stopped knitting ta look
at bier.

1I mean what I says," aaid Miss
Wormley. "Thiere's better fish in the
sea, rnaybe, tlîan ever came out of it,
an' tbere'a more'n one man about these
parts that'd make you a good busband
and treat you, as yon deserve, Marg'ret,
and'thr.f s the very best, thougb it's ta
your own face 1 sitys it."

"~An' me got one husbsand, aiready.
Why, l'i asharned of you, Martha."

"What's the use of a husband when
h3's in prisonY Besides, yout're separ-
ated from bim by the law, and anyhow
he'ii neyer corne hack ta you!"

"Wil'Il wait and give bim the
chance, anyhow. Jimi's rny mani, law or
no iaw. i mever asked for no separa-
tion, and I'd sootier have mv Jim than
any tbree nmen l've seen ini Sandport
yet»"

IVWeil. iuebbe you'll think lietter of
it sornetiîne, Marg'ret."

"Not me," said Margaret. "Jim'a my
mian, and them's bis kids, and l'Il have
naught to do with iny other."

"WeIl, thank (lad, noa man ever miade
a fool o' me," said Miss Wormiey, de-
voutly.

"Mebbe vuî understand moinie things
betteî' if aniîelad, Martha." said M~ar-
garet.

Theré was a sudden kîîock on the
f ront door. Margaret started ta answel
it. The ehildren ceased their play. an
stared with startled eyea, as two mnl
une thin and the other buriy, witli tleir
rough coat collars up ta their ears,
kicked the snow from their boots,
stepped imta the raom, and looked around
sharply. At sight of the buriy man,
the watchier at the back window shiv-
ered-and flot with the cod-and shranh,
back behind the screening ivy.

"Are yau Mrs. Rea?" asked the tlîii
utin, brusquely.

"Yes," said Margaret, "Whlat do yo'
want 1"

"Seen amithing of that man of your&
lately 7"

"Jim? No. wiiy? What d' yo'

iiîceami "
'*He got off a day or two aga-"
-Jim-got off? (iiary!' she cried.
"Nat inuch glory if lie strikes iii)liert

-mil knocks vour head off. Missqis."
'I'm fDot afraid of Ji,limy il lînbt

if vo're after lii, 1 hope la"!t loi
minie this m,îay,."

'WiI'm' biowedl" said tflic îrI;

<ail mever tell how tiie-"Il tg. IW
inaii knocks bis wife's head haif off

1 i11d she's ready to jurnp round his ice]
aîîid promnise neyer ta do it aga in, if <mi:
lit-Il corne baek ta lier."

fwas just teliing he r whiat a foc
sueivs." said NuIs., Wornîllev. w1lo< oh

.i-ted to beiing ieft outi when taikini
was ta the fore.

'A t' aid the tiin niai, *Aii(
NO iixY

"Ji st for that sanie reasoli-_Nl is!

Wormley said. "She wiere sayiin Shi

wished bis turne were up and him back E
again.")

"Ah," said the.rnan, disappointedly.
"Then you min't seen nothin' of him " h

"No," answered Miss Worrniey, with1

mucb ernphasis-"nor don't want ta,
neither, 's far as I'm concerned. I were
adviaing ber ta get a better man, if she
muet bave one, .tbough wbat wornenF
want wi' men at ail beats me."

«Tou ain't a rnarried woman, maybe,
Misais " said the burly man.

"No, I ain't, thaÈjk the Lord!"
"We'd like ta look round upatairs,

Misais, if you don't mind, just ta makee
sure be ain't slipped in throuh a back1
window unbeknowu 'toyou, said h
thin man.1

"Hie ain't slipped in," said Margaret;1
"but you're welcome ta look, if you(
want to,"ý-and %he took the candie,
f rom the table, and rnovedtoward tbe
ataircase.

"Ai't seen your daddy lateiy, have
yau, sonny " asked the thin man, as be
passed little Jini.

"No, I ain't," said Jirn, sturdily, and
little Meg eyed the strange man tead-
ily, and cuddled ber last-boru tigbter
ta ber breast, lest he should have de-
signa upan it.

"What's this?"' asked the burly man,
as be stapped in front of the glorifled
"dIolly"---"lWbat's this ?"

"A Christmnas tree," said Jirn.
"If that ai't the rummest Christmnas

tree that ever 1 saw. Cute, too," he
said, with, an approving nod, and tbey
tramped heaviiy upataira. But there
were no bidiug places in so a aali a.
bouse, and they were soon downagain.

"And who made it " asked the burly
man, atopping for another look et the
Christmnas tree.

"Me," aaid Jim.
The burly mnu produced tbree pennies

from bis pocket, and handed one ta eaeh
of the children, saying, by way of apol-
ogy, "I've got somne littie ones ' my
own et home."

Not ta be outdone, the thimi mal did
the same, thoughi he wauid never have
tlîoughit of it if the buriy man had not
ahown the way. The boys received

ithem in silence. Little Meg grabbed
bers deiightediy, and said. "Ta!"

"Well. Misais," said the buriy man,
' "lie ain't got bere yeÎ., tl'.at' plain.
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But you'd better be on flhe lookout for
iiim."

"cIf he cornes, Il tell bim you're af ter
liim, an' ask him to git quick," said
Margaret.

The burly man laugbed and said,
"Well, good night, and a merry Christ-
mas to ymuail!'"-and with -his cam-
panion he went out into the snow.

«"Well, if that don't beat al," said
Miss Wormley "I wonder how he got
away. D' you think he'll corne here,
Marg'ret.?"'

"«Since tbern men's about, I hope' be
won't," said Margaret. "I hope be's far
enough away, though I'd fain like to see
hirn again, if 'twas only for a m~inute,
just ta tell hirn there's no iii feeling.
Now, yau children, it's tirne you was in
bed. You're rich bodies tonight. You
can dream ail night what you'Il buy
with thern pennies."

"Can we spend 'ern ail ourselves,
rnurnrie 7" asked Jirn.1

"'Ay. It'. Christrnas time and they're
yours.'

«Ill be going, too, Marg'ret," said
Miss Wormley. "I prornised to look in
at Mrs. ]3eatty's tonight. She'. pretty
low, an' a bit of taik cheers her up làke"
-and the wornan threw her shawl over
her shouider, put on ber overshoes be-
cause of the snow, and hobbled off ta
spread the news of Jim Rea's escape.

Now, Meg, my wornan, say your
prayera by the- lire here, so you won't
get eold upstairs," said Margaret.

Little Meg, with a penny in each hand
and her eyes fixed anxioualy on the mag
doîl which her mother had drawn out
of her arma, knelt and said, I«Dod b'ess
rnurnrie and daddie an' Zhirn an' Zback
an' Meg an' ev'ybody. Amen!"

The boys' petitions were rnuch ta the
sarne effect. "Go-abead" Jim worked iu
a special plea for "the men what gave
us the pennies," and banned Misa Worm-
ley from the universal benediction with,
"'cept Miss Worrnley, 'cause I don't like
her."1 For that his mother reproved hirn
gently, and declined ta argue the matter
when he stoutly asked, "Weii, d' you
like ber yourself, rnurnriet?"

Then the candleiight wavered up the
ataircase and ahane in the back roorn
above, and the wonderful Christmnas tree,
shorn of haif its giory, biinked aleepily
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cure.

Then you ea get a fiulsefd box ftorn 0.7
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Thoiuanda bave been curediluthi.easY pa$.,,
leuan sd luerpeusive way, lu the prlvacy-jf tbO0?ý
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,AIl drugglsts, 50 cents. Write to-day. for a fre

package.
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Wili Barn lots of Noney for you this Winter
Elkhorn. Ma».

Dear Sirs,-Inrel to your lattter of the Sth ult. Re the 7-horse Gasoline

Un nea, purchasefrom You last januar.Iz nicay Suy. thaýt it has giv'en nie
entîr satisfaction. ln choppluug, sawing, and ceaning grain. 1 have neyer
tried lornake sny real test, but 1 have ground as high as a bushel a minute in
good oats, and donc it weil.

Wlshing you avery success in the future, 1 rernain, Yustuy
W. F. CRAWFORD

We manufacture Gamilue Engies in ail sizes, f rom 2 to 25 h. p.,
Vertical and Horizontal, Stationary and Portable, also Power
and Pamplng WindmillIs, StoqtUwframes, Pumps, etc.

Write for our catalogue "W,"~ or see our local agent.

The Manitoba Windmill and Pump Co.
Box 301

LIMITED
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Ne cn stay laside white bc la Ouide Look loto the Snowslorrn and Blizzards as through a Wibdow
If i-ou are looking for a present for y-our

hus1haud. snn or best feliow. who has
inuch driving to do, you can find nothing
that will give him t) much comifort as a

Dyuthoeu aoe Protootor1 ; For then hie cu face with ease the
Windiemt Winde

and feel the greatest comfort in the
Coldest of Coldu,

but the most wonderful of ail is that lie
will flot feel more of the

Stormiest of Bizzards.
"' YSWZ M ! Ao7ryl ,/ thon if he wer e sitting in the Cosiesi on

looking out through the window.

'veW MLC LUC UiCU WiUSe usiness calis thien out in ail kinds of weather who have flot
had their face frozen in the wintertlme, got blinded, lost their bearing because the snow

blevr into their eyes no they could flot see, anîd nany a man who froze to death i Il the
blizzard could have saved hiniself if hie had been able to see and keep in the righit direction.

It la simple, convenienft to carr, easy to put on and will stay on w~ith hot or cap equally
well. Can beý fastened to the headgear or put into the pocket out of the and is ready when
wanted.

As seen in the cut, lt covers the face, runs under the chin and back of the ears, covering
saine with pockets formed by short elastics.

It in made of fanneI, having double transparent Pyralin goggles, makinq, a snmail air

space between the two, preventing moisture from gathering anî freezing ou aud apersolu
eau look out as tbrough a window.

The snow can drift againat thein as it likes it will never hit nîy eves. mv ears will be
covered b y pockets, no place left exposed to the storni, still I cau use a lhandkerchief or
et a lunch wi;th it on.

Why not pr.euare Kow for the Obtaclea of Nature wliich Ton know are
goiflU teorne7

The cost je no Inigiificaflt compared wlth the cornfort derived from it that it wil l ot

hinder you in getting.a Dysthe Face Protector so as to stay inside while you are ont-
aide andloo0k izto the unawtorr aad blizzard as through a window.

Seuud a postal card to-day for the Free Catalogue. showing the opiniion of the- most p.

minent Canadian doctors, among whom you might find your own doctor

Protector nailed prepaid to lii>' ddress on recept of $1.
Agents w..nted. Good comrmission. Write for particulaîrs to

MARTINIUS DYSTHE, WINNIPEG, CANADA

perless Lawn Fence-la strong sud Attractive. Ail the wires are
unhlormly crimped, large gauge, steel spring wire.
hesvlly gaivanized end coated with white ensmflî
paint. Neyer sails, never rosis. Improve your rop-
erty with a Peerless Fence. Che" 9aswootand
more handsome and durable. Aiso t u1Ili.Ue foti
and poutry fence and gaies. Wx1te for informationl.

THE BANWELL HOXME WIRÉ FENCE CO.. Ltd.
Depi. p , Hamiton. Ont., Wnnipeg, Man. 1

When writing advertisers, picase gmention'The Western Home Montbly.

at tbe fire and settled into a nap on its
own accounit.'

The man outside waited for Margaret
to corne down again. He beard lier
voice up above rningied with the voices
of tbe chiidren. Then thue noises died
away, one by one, tbe igbt carne flick-
ering down the staircase again, and *im
Rea stood staring in at lis wife. Per-
baps it wâs the coid, which is a miglhty
sapper of courage; perlîaps it was the
sigbt of those tvo nmen s0 close onhbis
traock; perhaps it was any oie of a liaîf
dozen other things entireiy apart from
any of these; but, whatever the reason.
lie was not iooking at bier as be lbad
corne ail tbat wvay intending to look.

Margaret blew out the candie for
econonivys sake, and sat doxvn, witli lier
red yarn, knitting, by the ieartlu. lier
fingers worked automýatieally,, lier cyes
fixed on the fire, but lier tbýoughts-lier
busband knew wbiere bier tluouglîts were.
To the eyes of the mnan ont there in the
freezing cold she made a very pretty
picture. Sliould lic go away aind leave
bier so? If lie lived tu lie a lîundred
years old, be wouid nei-er forget just
hîow slue looked sitting tbere in the lire-
liglut thinking-of hini.

He tapped on the windnxv, and, Mai--
garet started Up.

S She knew who it -%Îas. Sue ivent
swiftly and drew the curtain acrosseflic
front winidnxv, - iud, xitli treînbling fin-
gers, unbolted thue back door.

"Jini!" she whispered, eagerly into
thue night.

'1%Meg!" anud le camne to wliere she
stood in tbe doorway.

'Oh, xny lad! uuy lad!" Shie threw
bier arins arourid lis nec-k. Tliere were
no doulits, no questioning. rio waiting to
sec biow it xvas itlî lim. 1lier heart
lîad been sore for him, and lie was
tiiere.

"Oh, nuy lad, but lin glad t' see you.
But they*re afte r voir, Jim. Dame vou
corne in.t You muîst get away quîck,
lad."

"F1'1I corne in for a minute, Meg. I'm
starvin' cold and liungmy. I've been
watching you througb the window for
an iîour an' more"

"Have" Then you saw the men."
"I saw 'cm. Tliey'il not corne back to-

iniglit."
"Corne in, then, and get warm. ll

get yon sounthing to cat and some tea.
I've got te» shillings upstairs. Lad. I
amn glaîd to sec you again. I were just
sitting by the fire thinking of you, Jim,
and then 1 beard the tap and kncw it
wvas yotî. You saw tbe ebiidren Y Ain't
thev coolin' on fineY That's Jimmie's
Chistimas tree. Made it ail himseif, be
did."

Suie s1 read the tablP as sbe talked,
put the kettie on, boIt ed both doors, and
drew the seldom-used curtain over the
back window. To Jim Rea it w-as as if
lie liad been lifted suddenly out of a
coid orid into the warmtb and coin-
fort of licaven.

He sat by the fire wamming bis blue
lands and steaming boots; and. as hie
watclied lier fitting about in the fire-
liglit, with a flush on ber pretty face and
ncw life in bier conrely figuire, it uvas
borne in upon bintluat lue lbad been a
ronsumiimate fool anti worse.

He xvas too sliefaced, almost, to
speak; and, besicl es, lie xas a man, and,
t berefore, tongrue-tied N-heu his feelings
were stirrcd. But lie ate iiungnIilv,. and
Meg liovered about him like a parent
lien. and rejoiccd in himi exceedingl.y.

It xvas vlucn lbe lad fnisbed eating-
for a full stoinacli nuakes a brave mani
-tuat lic vcntured to look up at the
sxvcet face tlîat lie liad la-ut last seen
coveued wxi th banidages-ui s doiuî-and
said. liuskily, ' Lass-lm curu'ShIe
s;toppced hn witlu a kiss, and lie uever
finislied the tijology.

Tliexi duey it togetbcu- inithlictire-

liglut, and l;e t nid lit7r ail tita liad be-
fal Jeu hii. 1ul eloweodlieu luis uuoney,
and divided it iuit o fi- o loinioni-. Tîere
N-eue fuve shillinigs eauli foui the eulun
neuîuIv ten pmuuuidsfor lir, and zuu, mut-lu
for luiniisel f.

liefore t luey hld iol mue ta lkuuu&o,. t1l
Chrîîist Cluurch bell-s beganîli lu~. ui
t lier ,at listeiuu - i luuo

'isCiiu-utll1aý.- uu 1  -uîd\lo. .''(ii.
JIUII. ýoldtut \ n f-1 op itu-t lii> I l(-u
iiioliut wviune' ho lieut t bat oioîu.

Tluî'v xeuut ilanlnnl,-oai tlic tw o
box s in tbe lift t! loaok i uoon. ando liitl-
Meg opened lher u\us anud looked at tbuŽn

s .- -~- -'~&. -

t-

and murmured-"«B'ess mummie an' dad-
die an' ev'ybody,,-then turned and fell
asleep again.

When littie Meg awoke at five o'ciock
next morning-her usuai inconvenient
hour of waking--someone was striding
along the causeway of crackiing sca-
wveed, with the yellow wet flats on the
one aide and the snowy sand his on
the other. But it was flot the sarne
man wbo strode along that way the
night before.

Margaret was telling Mrs. Vicar the
story. and ended with: "And 1 got this
letter from Jim this very morning, say-
ing were to corme out to himi as soon as
we cani, an' be's sent twenty pounds to
bring us. He's fallen on his feet out
tbcre, an' he's neyer touched Iiquor
Aine he got there, an' it's a splendid
country. He's been on tbe new rail-
way there anti earning good money, an'
he's saved every cent, an' he's taken up
one huîndred and sixty acres of land hiîn-
self, an' he's building a littie bouse, an'
it'll he a bit rough, rnebbe, at first, but
we'Il ail be together again." 'She was
crying by this time, for the very joy
of it ail, and so Nvas Mrs. Vicar.

Do tbey keep Christmas ont at Rea's,
there beyond Cagary?

Tlîat's the bouse. It bas grown some-
what ini the last four years, but it does

4niot seecm half big enotîgh for what it
holds this Christmas Eve. The snow is
rip to the caves, airnost, but thue win-
dlows have been leared, and the big
room downstairs is bursting with liglit
and laughter, and the rnerry voices of
children, s0 that the myriad sparkiing
eves outside look as if the snow frorn
ail the country round bas crept up, and
is crowding and liustiing and standing
on tiptoe to sec what is going on in-
side.

Ail the cbiidren from ten miles round
are there. Jirn Rea was round in the
afternoon colecting them in bis sleigb
filied with straw. Tbey bad been look-
ing forward to his coming for a month,
for Rea's Cbristmas parties were some-
tbing to dreami of beforeband and to
dreamn over afterwards, and neyer to for-
get ail through the year

"Theýyre quiet enough fioks as a
mile," say tbe neigbibors; "but they do
let themscives ioose at Christmas, and
that's a fact."

Such a Christmas tree they always
have! Such a lot of candies and soufle-
thing in the way of a present for every
l)oy and girl there! Tbey're uot very
mucli, perbiaps, but enough to niake the
childrens cyes sparkle. Such a supper
after the tree! Such romps and dances!
Oid Jeremy Diddler, who played the
fiddle, used to vow tbat his arm was
sore for a week after. If Jim Rea bad
not buiît that house bimself, and known
thiat it ivas built soiid, biernigbt bave
shaken in his shoes lest it sbould burst
like a bomb on Christmas Eve froin
sheer overpressure within.

The neigbbors say it's ail beeause
Christmas Day is littie Çhris's birth-
day. So it is, and a, great deai more,
too.

That is iittle Christmas, for tbis is
lier full baptismal name, sittinig on bier
father's knee, tircd dut with happifless,
tbough Jim and Jack and Meg, and ail
the others are stili on tbe go, as merry
as corn in a popper, and with neyer a
sign of giving out.

As Jim Rea's rougli working band
strokes the sunny head, stili bobbing in
unison xitli Jeremy Diddier's active arme
lie looks across at the fair, fluUhed face
of -Margaret, bis wif e, and says to bimn-
self. "Tbank God!"

For biis bieart is very humible and grate-
fui.

Special Notice.

On and after December 15th. the sub-
scnîption price of the Western Homne
-Nonithîx x- ill be $1.00 a year or tll'e
'eretifor $2.00u.

Jack London,: When a meal becornes
a cereoiony it ceases to be nourishiag.
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site lias been sccured and is held by the
Mercliants' Bank.

The healing city is aiea a divisional
point of the G.T.P. and lias a round
house with accommodation for twelve
engines. There je a rumor ta the effect
that more stalle are ta ho addod short-

Amateur Dramatie and Operatie Society
which soon won itaecf distinction by the.
talent displayed. Sport i5 well repre-
sented, there being football, cricket, ten-
nis and baseball clubs, while a large
rink- afforde room and opportunity for
hockey players.

The Watrous section te particularly
adapted for bath wheat growing and
cattle raising, having excellent farming
land. Every homestead lias been taken
up and the only land that remaine
available is in private ownership. The
grain grwufn is of a very high grade and
prolifie 'in production. Throe elevators

Watrona, Sask The firet stores in the winter of 1907-08. Beginning of Wgtrous.

Watrous is a tawn of exceptional op-
portunities and gifts. Less than three
years aga, whero is now a thriving town
of nearly a thousand population, nothing
but bare prairie met the oye. In Jan-
uary of 1908 signa of advancing civiliz-
ation in the shape of wooden pegs were
ta ho seen. In the following May the
tawn roceived its birth, and the first
business men ta arrive where Messrs
Koeler, Bjorndahl, Abram and Elsworth.
and Dr. J. H. White, and encli of these
lias hielped ta nurse the infant te its
prescrnt size and vigour. Interesting in-
decil ta the present inhabitant of Watr-
ans are the stories of the difficulties of
these pioncer tradesmen, and almost in-
credible the tale eeems wlien it is con-
sidered that ail they tell you is of only
twa and a haîf years ago. But the ad-
vent af the Iran Horse makes rapid the
developmeflt of the country served by it.

Where two yeare ago thîe journey ta
Winnipeg wasra long and uncomfartable
onle, travelling iy construction train,
and where-much less than a year ago
the journey was per the "mixed," now
there is a daily service of excellent and
well-appointed trains, and the journey
is done in fiftcen hours. Watrous lias
now excellent sidewalks, fire pratectiain
anîd telephones, and its buildings are a
credit ta any town many times aider.
Anîangr the buildings in the tawn worthy
of mention are the Station, Firehali and
Council Chamber, the Manitou and
Tourist hotels (a third is cantempiated)
the Dadson, Evenson and the Bjarndahl
blocks, the first-named a cernent build-
ing and the otiier two brick structures.
Handsame and substantial residences
are too numerous ta, particularize.

The mercantile interests af the town
are watched and catered ta by branches
of bath the Canadian Bank of Commerce
and the Union Bank. A permanent,

partially eupply the. needs, while long
strings of grain cars awsit the incoming
loaded wagons.

The officiai organ of the town is the
"Watrous Signal," the. editor being Mr.
E. Garrett, formcrly editor of the. Brad!-
f ord (Ont.> "Witness."

The education of the young, along the
most approved methods, with a strang
and capable board, te provided for by
a large and eommodioue echool, with a
staff of a principal and three teachers.
At the reent Government examination,
ail entrants but one passed the teste for
the teacher' entrance exams.

But, aîter ail the faregoing lias been
considerod, there romains to be mention-
ed with it perbaps tue greatest asuet
of Watrous, insamucli as numbers of
tawns can boast of ail that bas been
stated, but few if any ca pride them-

uelves on sa posession of .uch matons1

and therapeuticel value as in the. weU-
known jae Manitou. To give a full
and historical account of this won-
derful body of healing virtue would
be to occupy pages, but a few re-
marks will not ho out of place. Long-
fellow in bis "H[iawatlia" uses words
whieh might well have referred to this
Lake. These are thie words -

"Forth then issued Hiawath&B
Wandered eastward, wandered weet-

ward,
Týaching men the use of simples
And the antidotes. of poisons,
And the cures of *,Il diseases.
Thus was first made known to mol'-

tals
Ail the mystery of' Medamili
All the sacred u.t of healing.

The scene of' Hiawatba, we know, la
am.ong the Ojibway,"9u bnthe soutiiern
shore of Lake buperior, but'this IUkb
of the Manitou was known ages before
the author of Hiawatha was board of.
Among the Indiana time in reckonid, by
moons and it is very difficut te arrive
at anything like an exact ides, cf time
beyond two or three generations, but ou*
hais only to converse witli any of the
older Indiana te know that large oom-
panies lrorn the different ,tribes travelled
annually towards the nortli bringing
their sick and *uffering to reeeive tic
gif t whtch

"Gitche Manitou the. Mighty,
The Creator of the natins,
Who looked upon them with corn-

passion,
With paternal love and pity

had ready to offer to those who would
accept it. The author of this ar ticle was
told by one of the haîf-breeda of thé.
Gardon band of the Touchwood Indians
that h. himsecf came with a party in
his boyhood days to tht. lake, wiiere e»
many of lits fairer brethren are resort--
ing to in these days..Bo, thougli ti
geat Americn poet builds bs stoy

îfurtlier eaust and south, bis hero, Hlawa.
.tha, is more likely to have been te.tbe,

site of the present Watrous than eves
te the places formerly believed. TIje

Why'a Martin -Orme Piano is, the
Best Gift of ail Gifts

There is nothing in the world that tends to mould

character and create ail that is Good in mankind than

the existence in, the home of good Music.

After a hard day!s work, there is nothing so soothifig to

the soul as the, sweet mellow tones of a Martin-Ormfe Piano

which tend to replace that Sentiment, which is the Spice of

Lif e, which thestruggle for existence has almost driven

from your Personality

The MartinpwOrme
is specially built for a climate in which there is extreme

variation of Temfperature.

The famous Violo-Formf Sounding Board, of the Martin-

Ormne makes the beautiful tone absolutely Pernmnent.

The splendid workmanship, and artistic finish, will stand

the test of time and a rigorous climate.

For complete information write to or cati and sec

Au En Soulis' & Cou, 328 Smith~ St., Winnipeg, Man,
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Vatrous, Sask.
By Rev. Frank H. King.

ly. W. ith th,-se there are the neceeeary
repairing shape and stores with different

ofces, the whol7e employing a large
nuinher of men.

The spiritual needs of the people are
suppiied by the f ollwing -bodies: -Ang-
lican, Methodist, Preebyterian, Luther-
an and Moravian. The firet two named
have their own buildings, the English
churcli being a ploasing edifice of Gothie'
design. The Methodiste have a finished
and substantiai building with a parsan-
age adjoining.

Watroue has what so few tawns of
mucli larger size are able toa boaet af,
that is a full brase band; and it je
worthy of note that this organization
te two yeare aid, and bas received num-
eraus requisitians for its services, among
othérs being invitations ta play at Re-
gina and Saskatoon. Then there te the

1. the suh-
ern Homte

or tiree
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BeCautious i
ln Buying Your Piano

Choose it as you would a friend--s1owl ,creuly, wisely. It's a godpla.
tohparound-investigate. And fO n g o suit us better than investi-

g=t ,n.Look t their pianos and look up the pedigres of both -pianos and
stores. It la well worth the trouble of every intending iano purchaser.

The Heintzman & Co. Pianos have a reputation. They are the bighest
type of thepiano niakera' art-the moat perfect pianos ini the Dominion, and
not excell b y*any piano made. W. neyer exaggerate or mistate facts, for
WeC5amltisp. to hghly i our praine for these pianos. Thy1re reliable

pianos fo the ground
up, teest quality of tole
ad rma nsbp that
monyceau buy, backedby

koOurbet judgent and.
longepeeneh i
piano bunu. And al
this baked up to-day-
to-morrow--eanytime, for
We regard each of our ad-
vertisements as au iron-
cIad-contract with thar

Great Artlsts
Wvho arm authorities on piano
tons, brillanoy, touch, aign

entie costron cf pianon
ae strong in their proies for
the Hintaman & Co. Pianos.
Som. of thmai r rhur Friad-
helmx the grot Ruwma pianist.

Anuot Hyflaated, th~e rest Dan" plankt Aiberto Jcnas. the famot.spehpianiât, Âel
varno eti an planistl intewcrid and De Paohmann, the voridu atetPi,
andd=nsc otIters. Dosant thuhr word cuy *0 o yolte advlaabltY cf byn in
Worth ?

A Heintzman & Co. Piano
Qusen of Gifts

W. zya Heintaman & Co. Piano becaune 1* ln out cf the rangs of comparisn. Wo
knwt.a the Hintaman & c.piano.stad a er perfection in every detail am human

Iênity eau make themx. And *0the home hat zS anCus ia good eou- t *i 0 5iBl

tIisChrtma-that home li.s ood enough to have te best piano. Fo tsBETPIN
after ait, in the cheapait. It lasts in tone for every Helataman & Go. Piano ham atood the
test. 1*'. nonsense toamy 'any piano will do." Train the sera to appreciate lte tonal beau-
Mim of one cf y. cide firme of Hamntuman & CJo. Pianos, and you wâllnover have to undo bsd
vorIk ln Ibsir musical caer.

lt un put a Hointaman & o. Pin o jur home tItis Chrlma..

Shoot rite
Music o-a
1. e o d Z, tF o-daylusre

cg ctao;tieted 
catalogue and

m. we Il&as the COR. PORTAGE AND MARGRAVE ST. WHY ou ol
nwouct. WINNIPEG. MAN. buy a 9o= piano.

An' Ideal Suggestion for a Xmas Gift Is a

Brownie Camera
The populor FIXED FOCUS camera. Can be operated by

, by every member of the family down to the sniallest child,

with surpi ising resuits.

Justl'he Camneras for Begiuners

Prces from $1.00 to $ 12.00

iFree illustrated catalogues, and finishing price list mailed

upon request.

Steele Mitchell Limiteci
213 Rupert Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba

THE LABEL
On your paper wilI tell whea youj,

subscription expires.

Send in your renewal NOW

Sermd 15 Cebnt.
For titis beautifulI1 8-la Tray

» *mgr Cloth on Art Linen, choice

Daisy or Violet design, andt ~ vc will send FREE a hanci-
'~It ~ moieacalendgr on Art Linen.

MG1 BARGAIN to intro-
duc Our Home Nvedle WVork Magazine, ahowing
ail the newest enibreiiderv designe. Address W.
Stepheas Co., Box 3ôB * Norwood, Winnipeg, Man.

last party of Indians te be seen at the
lake, was, it is etated by one who saw
theni, about five years ago. But there
are signe abundant of their journeye%
for about fourteen miles west of Wat-
roue there are the red-river cart trails
which can lead te ne other place than the
wonderful lake. These trails, the author
thinka, issue f rom the district of the
Willowbunch His, and another from the
country of the Pie-a-pot, the Muscow-
peetung and the Pasquah Indians, up on
the western side of the Last Mountain
Lake, then in a northerly' direction te
the Manitou Lake. There are also re-
mains of the old "swieat lodges" of the
Indian stili to be seen towards the west-
ern end of the lake. The method of pro-
oedure, which waa described te the au-
thor, was as follows: -After the hole was
made, a teepee was erected over it. Mean-
while atones were being fired to a great
heàt, these were plaoed in the bole and
the medical water was slowly poured in
the extemporised bath. One of the atones
was soinetimes lef t in for a seat, and
into this primitive and rudly construct-
ed but efficacieus Turkish bath the pat-
ient was placed. And wbat the Indians
of so long ago availed themselves of, we
are placing at the service of our broth-
ers, only in a littie more improved and
bygienic method.

Wben the Government surveyors
,paBsed through this part of the country
in 1882, the peculiarit3àf the water was
only partly discerned, or they reported
it as "saît."

With the retreat of the Indian, the
notoriety of the Healing Lake passed
away for a tinte and it was only when
Watrous came tîtat its wonderful cura-
tive powers were utilised once again
soon its fame spread and nieans were
devised to turn its beneficial w.ters to
good aceont. Now the water le being
sbipped far and wide, and eon.panies
have been formed to finance the build-
ing of two sanatoria on the lakeside.
The present needs of the invalid are
suipplied at different places in town, at
the hotels, boarding bonses, etc.,ivhere
hot iineral baths are to he had. This
year large nunhbers of people have corne
to Watrous en route to the lake which
is only tlîree miles distant and have
made their hiomes in camps along the
shore, and m-ere to be seen disporting
themselves in its invigorating waters
two or three tirnes a day. Onie party
camne froni the States, another fromn
Oak Lake, Ma n. llie latter partx vaine
also last year. MNost of the buîsintess-
men live at the lake during the hest paîrt
of the year atnd drive to and fro, or else
corne to business in the automnohiles
wvhieh plv for hire.. While it wotild ite
foolish to attribîtte to this lake the
legendary effects of dite nythival eli xir

of life, yet the astonishing resuits of
its healing power are so markedly ap-
parent -in numbers of -cases, that the
future of Watrous as a health re-
sort alone is already assured. To
those coming to derive benefit, it
would be well to remind tbemn that so
great are the powers of the waters, they
should place themselves under medical
treatment here, just as they would if
they went to Marienbad or Carlsbad.
As a gargie, this water is wonderful in
its effect, as the writer bas proved. For
an aperient, taken judiciously, it je
Nature's own remedy, while used as hot
compresses, or as hot baths, it is mar-
vellous in its effect in the' not too ad-
vanced stages of rheumatism and for
varjous skin dîseaces. One old missionary
informs, the writer, this water bas not
been known to fail to cure among the
Indians. Manitou Salve is now a mar-
ket commodity, and is useful for ail that
ointments' are generally used.

A minerai water factory bas been
erected at the lakeside and the water ie
now obtainable in varions forins, both
for medicinal and beverage use.

As a pleasure resort Lake Manitou at-
tracts those who desire the combina-
tion of a country and seaside holiday, for
apart from the invigorating bathing on a
perfectly safe beach, there are launches
and boats plying for hire throughout
the season, and one (an take a sail on
this inland sea witl/perfect safety. The
huoyancy of the water is tràdftional
the specific gravity (1.06) being s0 great
that non-swimmers can lie onthe top
of the water with perfect ease and
safety. The lake is about three quar-
ters of a mile ia width, and nuinhers of
iswitntmers accomnplisli the entire distance,
resting en route by turning over and
lying on the top of the water. Tradition
asserts that it is impossible for one to
drown there. Wlhether there is any
foundation for titis statement or not,
this ntuch is certain, that there is not
the knowledge of a case of drowning,
in the history of the people, or of the
lake. Hundreds have enjoyed the hrac-
ing bathing afforded. Three large bath-
ing bouses have been huilt, but the ac-
commodation was quite inadequate this
summer at times. A refreslhment pa-
villion wvas erected in the spring of,
1910 and was in great demand. A num-
ber of cottages and chalets have been
buit, for residents not only of Wat-
.oits hut of other places. Tèhe lake is

heing uairousl 'v chosen as the ideal
plate for eanpittg parties, picnics and
celehrations.

Such k g Watrous and ils Lake, but

with ail its advantages it is not dif-
ficult to sc in the picture of the future
a large town and a prosperous holiday

N ýI S J'.ri NManitoba Nineral Lake.

Watrou,Saak. M"in treel st July 29, 1910.
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resort at Watrous, with street rail- for railroad ta prince Albert, and the

Way betweefl the two for already there construction of the road to ýReGina ie

ve been two applications ta secure well under way.

theI franchise for bath electrie ilighting ,ihaltsdelomn Wtru

and a street railway.WitdelpetWtru
Watrous is aiea the terminal point and its Lake je bound to go ahead.

Brandon, Maxi
By C. A. Cooke. i

Netling on the broad, gentle slope of facilities that Brandon excel8 in this

the Assiniboinie valley, in the heart ot direction Right -at home she bas in-

the fartaest famed and moet extensive duoements second to none in the West.

bard wheat bet on the North American An up-to-date and eplendidly equipped

Continent, numbering together with her electrie light and power plant; paralldllcd

own, a tributary population of close on un efflciency and general utility by an

30,000 prosperous farmere, a tilled acre- extensive gas works for light, heat and

age of seven and a haîf millions of the power; a projected transfer railway,

twelve iiîonls cultivatcd in Manitoba, coupling up the C.P.R. and C.N.R.; and

and an elevator capacity of twelve mil- industrial spur hune which will provide

lion bushele, Brandon's daim to the pre- same miles of unequalled track sites, be-

tentious title of "The Wbeat (ity" ie sides a powfer system, for which the

founded on the bcd rock of indisputable cité, is now negotiatiflg, that will give

fact and figure. Brandon unlinûted motor power at a

In a country such as the province of maximum cost of $35 per horse power,

Mantoba, where "Wbeat is King" the are among the commercial. inducemeilts

sobriqueBt is one ta foster a sentiment of she bas to offer.

pride, and Brandon is proud, justly Fromn a residential view point Brandon

building permits for the season are

greater than those of any twvo former
years. Three magnificent new botele,
among them the mammoth seven storey
Canadian Northern Railway hostelry,
two new ebhurches, a Cathojic convent,
the magnifiéent new court bouse for the
Western Judicial District, several lare
warehouses, apartment and business
blocks, the latter including an abeolute-
ly fire ptoof conrete block of ine
storeys, ail teetif y to the reinarkable,
progrees madeby Brandon this year.

For the coming year equally pretenti-
ous undertakings are projected, equally
enhanoed prospects are in view, tending
to the belief that Brandon bas entered
on an era of prosperity and rapid a.d-
vance hitherto unknown in the WVheat
City.,

Honesty the Best Policy.

In a emali western town je a livery-
manl who ha. ideas of hie own about
conducting hie business.

Not long ago a drummer, known for
hie ability to get over ground in a
hurry, had one of old William's rige
with whih he drove to a neighboring
town. Part of the way was over a
corduroy road. The drummer'. business
detained him longer than he expected,
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proud of ber title. To tbe land , the

wonderful biaek wbeat growing soul of

the district, Brandon owes ber growth

and present splendid prosperity, and

the citizens, quick ta, recognize -wýhereifl

lies tbe mainstay of their progrese, ac-

cord the farmer every encouragement.

That tis jes o is evidenoed by the

energy and effort expended in further-

ing the twa great agricultural exhibi-

tions which take place yearly in the

city, the Summer and Winter Faire, each

ini turn tnc Mecca towards wbicb the

grain growers and stock breeders of the

wholc Great West mi.ke their pilgrim-

a ge.
Not alone in the gncouraging Of big

resulte doe Brandon lend ber aid to tuie
farmer: She je also deeply interested

in the actual achievement, by wLîe most

scientific and economical means, of those

results; bence the city bas become the

great distributing emporium of the

West, for agricultural machinery and

labor saving dé-vices of every known

species. With a live, and energetic

Board of Trade and Commercial Bureau,

a neyer ceasing campaigu of publicity

of the most modern type je conducted,

resulting iu constant additions to the

distributing bouses already in operatioti
here.

[t is not, however,,simplyv in exterior

yields the palma to no city in the Domin-i
ion. -rith a population today of some

15,000, skie stands well to the front for

lier beautiful homes, ber excellenti

streete and sidewalke, resplendextit n

their avenues of trees and boulevards,

lier superb parks and public buildings.

The repute of lier college for men and

women has penetrated into every corn-

er of the lanid, while licr public sehool

systema and collegiate institute offer

unexoelled opportunities in the matter

of primary and secondary educatioli.
Brandon is especially proud of hem

ehurches, wbich are achitecturally, weil

in keeping witb the splendid spirit of

progrese wbich marks the commercial

side of the city's growth. Socially the

Wheat City lacke notbing and ber

numemous clubs and institutions, hier

Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. and innumeérable

other facilities for social intercourse and

uplifting render bier an jdeal nome city.

Born of the rich wbeat lande that sur-

round bier, and inseparably identified

witb the golden treasure of lier barvest

fields, Brandon bas notbing of niusbrooifl

growth in bier constitution. Today ber

credit is unaseailable and she eaches a

highei point on the wave of prosperit%

than ever before in ber history The

present vear has been one of unexampled
activity in- the Whcat City, and hcer

ian the backgrouiid.
and be found that he would have to
drive some to catch a train.

When he struck the corduroy road,

going trong, he felt omnething snap

and knew that he bad broken a upring.

Ilc saw visions of having to make the

damiage good to old William. Wben he

reached the barn he jumped out and

said- "Bill, 1 broke a spring. How
mucb do I owe you?"

"WHow did you break it, Henry?1" asked
the liveryman, looking the rig over.

"Driving àile the icekens over a

rough road," the drummer anewered
frankly.

Then you don't owe me anytbîng,
Henry."

"Why, iiow's that?"
"Weil, that's the firî4 time, Henry 1

ever had a. epring broke that wny. It'i5

a new way o' breakin' tbem. AIl I ever

had broke before was broke drivin' easy
over a âmooth road.»

Special Notice.

Oh and after December l5th. the uh-
scrîption price of - the W'estern Homte
Monthiy will be $1.00 a year or threp
ycars for 82.00.

EBSOýN"
The Calgary of the
Grand Trunk PacItic

The Iat prairie divisional point,

and the best. The. tue ta Invest
in a new town la right at the
start.

Edsonieanow four miontha old
but we are atili selling at the.
original prices.

By purchasing lots now for

$25,00 Each
Onaeaity ternis, you are gettitlfI
absalutely on the ground foor
and will double your tnoney three
and four tuies over in a few
years.

Our lots, which are within
half-a-iniiie of the Grand Trunk
Townsite aind adjoining Main
,Street, are dollar for dollar tiil
cheapest property on the nxarket'
at Edean to-day.

It Costa you ore cent to obtain
full particulars. Mail un a post
card to-day.

J. B. MARTIN
608 Mclntyre Bik.. WInuIpoig

YU~
J

ember, 1910.

Brandon, Man. View coimils to West Park. and ehowizia Asiniboine Valley
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Ns evoey homme ummebody

làueght t o u oe oy an

EDISON
FPHONOGRAPH

for Chrlmas tht. yeai
The best Christmas present is some-
thing ail can;enjoy. Ail can and
do eaýoy the Edison Phonograph.

If every inember of the family
would take the money he or she
expects to use to buy presents for
the other members of the family,
and put it together, there wiil be
enough flot'only to buy an Edison
Phonçgraph, but aiso a large sup-
ply of Records.

%hai b»M e e1 W"A- '- I

Miaou b*ta~ird-mmN

NOW IN AN ORCHESTRA
How

MUSIC LESSONS FREE
from U.S. School of MUSIC

STARTED HIM
orchetra ci te. ees. adeau read musc comDtpa auhn1rvd hea ast Da sy. hes halawysochsd ommodey chaolci muc.* ThataswbUatE M It.jrR.RNo.2 aiia i.

1-diwsbo laruta laydu Piano,u rgan, Violin, Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Cornet
C!lf, Ir.o ess igo.r tacler wili comm to you bv mag once à week with a lotion until you can
fmge a:d osu ly.Your instruen t=yuown satisacion.Over tans thousand weekyl bSae o eins sent ta homes ail over the worid ta mps iikanl
walmo!;ks fti. roat..earm oi&go e tseventy.

Oui reti Ia panwll enable ou tea et weeiy lemons cohsu You leus din two cents a day.
h wi Leyou ony epen. adplces Yeu under noa Iuther obligation whatever.

Tiahoa asba etbLidsinoe 1898. Dont e dcceived by imitates.
Dogit ai you cannot leam music. but send for our boallet sud fiee tuiian ao«. It will emsetby

retm uin inu e..Addru
U.S. SCHOOL 0F MUSI Cg Box 63, 225 Fifth

Avenue, New York City.
INSTRUMENTS, SUPPZIUD WHEI< NEZDED. CASH OR CREDIT

IXMAS SUGGESTIONS IN HAIR GOODS j
CHANTICLE E R

CURLS-A crown
of curie and ringlets
mnade of natural,
mwuvy, human hair
and arrange-1 in the

irpetand ,nost
effecive way. Value
S1;epeeial at$4.95.

WE CAM SUPPLY EVERY-
THINO that ie correct in Hair
Dressing and Hair Goods.
Matching and shading a
specialty.

WE SOLICIT THE MAIL
ORDER TRADE of-Western
towns. Orders quickly execu-
ted and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

We teach ail branches of the
work. Write us to-day.,

~I MRS.E. POWERS, D.S.C.)
SSuite so7o Enderton Buildings 334 Portage

Avenue
oRoyal1 Alexandra Parlors, Royal Alexandra

HMotelI

Whene the history of these remark-
ahie times is written, in the records of
the province of Saskatchewan. the name
of Moose Jaw will be written large. Dis-
tinctive ini naie, and, at this time pre-
dominant in prestige commercially, it
is daily forging ahead at the rate equal
ini rapidity to the best of the mammoth
locomotives on the railway which has
had a greatdeal to do with the estab-
lishment and growth of the city. To
ite natural strategie position it owes its
birth. The C.P.R. surveyors, pushing
through their lines in the early eighties
noted its favorable position. And it was
decided by ,those who sat in high places
at that. time, that Moose Jaw was to be-
corne a big railroad centre, and it bas.
The aame policy, is being pursued now,
as in the past, and the latest develop-
ment is its promotion to the largest and

oe iprtant centre in the province.
pIi as the city the Grand Divisionaipit for Saskatchewan the CJompany
placed it on the sanie level of importance
as Calga.ry and Winnipeg as a railroad
centre, and there are mot wanting those

who prophecy that by reason of its im-
portant position it must of necessity be.
corne the most important point on the
western system of this great corpora-
tion.

The company is ever spending and
spending to make its equipment here
equal to the cails, always increastng,
upon it. At the present tinie is bas
under construction new yards estimated
to cost $M0,000. And its monthly pay
roll here in twelve inonths in the year
is $150,000. That la one of the reasons
why Moose Jaw is called a cash city.

Besides being aided on the high road
of prosperity in this manner taue city is
nobly lielping itself. Having now a popu-
lation of 15,000 it is becomîng something
more than a mere splurge on the map of
the west. Its probleiis are thiose of acity,
its revenue is that of a city, but, here's
the point, its assessinent ia lowv and its
rate of taxation compares more than
favorably with its neighbors. Its
schools and scîrool system are the niost
up-to-date and the records of its seholars
are eloquent in favor of the nierits of
its first-class teaching staff of forty-

ive persans. The population of its five
public sehools and magmificent Collegiate
Institut. is twelve hundred.'

Water and sewcrage ques ns are be-
ing deait with in such a nlEner as to
leave no doubt for the future efficiency
of cither. A complet. disposal plant
for sewerage is now under way whicli
wU*l cost over $200,000 and b. of ample
capacity to aocommodate the city for
many years to corne, and it is hoped to
solve the water supply problem by the
exploitation of the Moose Jaw river as
a source of supply, as well as by the fiia
turc developn of the epringe which
supply the city at present.

That the financial position of the city
is strong is well proven by the fact that
recently 41/2 per cent. debentures, aggre-
gating $512,000, were sold for the price
of 97.08. The borrowing powers of
Moose Jaw, notwithstanding its remark-
able deveiopment, including sucb im-
provements as paved streets, have been
depleted oly to the extent of 50 per
cent., even on the admittedly conserva-
tive assessment for this year.

Thtis point is growing in favor as a
suitable centre for the location of in-
dustries and warehouses. Why this
be so is not hard to explain. It is as
before stated the most important point
on the C.P.R. main line in Saskatchewan,
besides whieh it is the gateway for the
entrance and exist of ail traffic to the
United States, by virfue of its being
the terminus of the important Soo Line.
Edmonton and the North land shortly
will send ail their traffic to the states
tlîrough 1Moose Jaw because the Edmon-
ton brandi of the C.P.R., having its
starting point here, will offer the most
direct route to them. The C.N.R. and
G.T.P. bave lines under ecdstruction and
the C.N.R. branch from the south, ex-
pecte-d to rench the.city- at the b'eginning
of next year. will give us additional
connection with the emmense coal de-
posits in the south.

Lastly, the permanence of the pros-
perity which the city is now enjoying
is assured, if only for the reason that
it is the centre of one of the best agri-
cultural and grain raising districts.
There wvere 18,000 quarter sections of

L'u the .\luo-îc Jaw River.

Moose Jaw, Sask
By Gordon B. Leighton.

Moose Jaw River. Showing the City of Moose Jaw in backgrounid.
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land taken up in the district ilitiliug
1909 by newcomers. That in itself il aL
proof of the excellence of the land, but

there is yet to be settled an immiieise
area. The excellence of the agricuiltutral
land in the district led to the establisli-
ment here two years ago of the Sas-
katchewanl Flour Milîs, which lias in-
creased its out Put from 500 to 1,500
barrels per day in that short time. It
is now erecting an oatmeal mill which
will turn out 350 barrels of oatmical and
tons of feed per day. Taking as the
authority the offiiaI figures of tlhe De-

patent, Moose Jaw is the largest
=iln centre between Winnipeg and

tae coast. Gordon Ironside & Fares,
the big western meat packers, have de-
cided to loeate their western plant here.
plans for which and for the machinery
have already been drawn. Wholesale
and distributing bouses, a glass whole-
sale and manufacturi.ng machine works
and foundry are among other things
whieh contribute to the present prosper-
ity of the city. The faith of the citi-
zens in the future is shared by others,
for the latest improvement to lie un-
dertaken in the construction. by a firm
of Ottawa capitalists, of a Street Rail-
way system.

The permanent improvement and
beautif-ying of the wide streets of the
beautiful and a city prosperous suni up
the desire of ail members of this coin-
munity and they are ini a fair wav to
realize thema.

The Month's
Bright Sayings,

Mrs. Nellie L. McClung.-A home cani
iever be replaeed by anything else.

Ertnes~t hom.fewSeton:-There i
littl doub thatfew en live their ful

terni.

Marion Harland :-There is a dloser
connection between cooking and conduct
than is often admitted.

Dr. James W. Robertson:-No cbild-
ren should be allowed to leave school
before they are sixteen years of age.

Arthur String er:-Much that lias been
written might have remained unwritten,
and the world no worse off.

Dr. Woo&Tow Wilson:-If political

Î, power becomes divorced from knowledge
and sense of duty it wilI be disastrouis.

Capt. Clive Pbillips-WooU1ley-There
are some orators to whom the discharge
of a certain number of speeches is neces-
sary for health.

Principal* Schurman:-The cause of
temperance eau be fostered and pushed
forward better by educational work thant
by anything else.

Agnes C. Laut:-WheIl women have
got over their want of confidence in their
own sex the number of wVofliC doctors

will largely inrease.

Mrs. Margaret Scott:-The most
tliankful, joyful, and glad-hearted people

1 we corne acrossarae often those wlio have
least in this world to make thein happy.

Premier Botha:-.On broad national
lines, with aspirations aUd ideals in

l.armony, Canada is nmovifllg rapiidly
aha-east and west, in it)y,to,.ad

on prairie. South Africa ý~ilI dolk-
W-i se.

Special Notice.

On and after December iStil. tu 1I(

suripti on price of the W-et erii 110li
Mo\Inthlv wilI be $1.00 a yvar -, tlii
v cars for $2.00.

The Western Home Mfont hi Y

0. Witli These .

Startlng Piano ]Bargains,
WE

CONQiUER COMPETITION
By carrying superior grade goode; bY always having

something new; by having plain prices marked on evel7 -

article; by pleasing our customers and having them>i ý

recommend their frienda. These prinoiples, together.
with our policy of giving the best value for the ràney
and no misrepresentations of any kind, make thiÏathe
most popular Piano Store in Winnipeg.

Every piano described in this liat is worthy of a place in your home. Every one is in fiat-

class order, havitig been overhauled by our expert tuners and polisheru. Ai were mu nearly new

that nothing but tuning and polishing were neceasary. Every une is guaranteed for ten years aud

will be shipped on approval. We pay the returu freight if not satisfactory. Better order to-day

to secure the instrument of your choice. Bend a second and a third choice in case the first sbould

be sold before receipt of order.
Full List No. 43 mailed free on application. __________

TERMS:{
PIANOS UNDER $280 - $10 Cash sud $7 per month. Adiscolt of 10 ptoa 1~

PIANOS OVER $23 - $15 Cwansd $8 per month. for Caà* or Part Ca* Sh aO

PLAYER PIANO - - $g0 Cuansd $10 per month. 1 NEGT PREPAID I

r' - --
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______________\~LOOK AT TtWSE UP-TO-DATE STYLES 0

RE3NTAL PIANOS
________________ No old worn-out, back numbes but each and every one an up-to-

date style and as freali and good as when iiew.

25 Splend id Uprights-
used less than twelve months; look exactly like new; World's es akrs emember they are

not second hand pianos that have outlived their usefuiness. They ae not damaged;inimose ame

not even soiled, perfect ini tone, action and appearance, fuily guaranteed i every way, just the

same as brand new fresh-from-factory-tock. These ame the Pianos we rented to Suiner Resort-

ers and now offer at such. remarkable discounts. ni order ta reliee the over-crowded condition

of our ware-rooms. The following is a partial -">t-

Newcomnbe-71. octave Upright Piano, in walnut case with plain polished panels; casein of

'simple though attractive design Regular price $400....................... now «M1

Mendél8ohf-A very attractive amail sised UJpright Piano, ln double veneered mahogany

case with plain panels; tricord overstrung ocale, 3 pedals practice muffier, 7 octaves.

Maker's price $350 ................... "............................now 
$1

PaImer-A very handsome Cabinet Grand Piano by the Palmer Co., Toronto, in burl walnut

case with full length music desk, full iron framne, 8 pedals, ivory and ebony keym

etc... .............. .................................... oea$

BeUl-7 octave Tpright Piano by the Bell Co., Guelph, of attractive desi!u 'th plinpne*

has double folding f ail board, 3 pedals, ivory and ebony keys, practice muifer, beautiful

full rich toue................................................... **: *-* *o r

Heintzman-A 7j octave Heintzman & Co. Piano of medium mime, lu walnut casefl

length music desk, tnicord scale, ivory and ebony keys .................... Dy 04

Hentsman-onic style, canuot be told from new; walnut case Regular price 8425; only $M9.

Haine-A handsome Louis XV. Upright Piano, in beautiful crotch mahogany come of

artistic Louis XV. design, with baud carvinga; pedals, hinges, etc. of soli d co>r, brame

fittings, fuil steel plate with bushed pins, brame înstead of the ordinary wooden banges

and is built on the "«grand" principle, producing a sympathetie richnessansd fullnes of

toue that has found f avor with leading musicians ............ Special Sale price.$M4

Gourlay-A Cabinet Grand Upright Piano "Colonial" design, lu attractive walnut came;,

fuît length plain panels and music desk, ýostun fail board, 8 pedals, etc. This piano hbu

been in no way impaired either iu tone, touch or appearance. A mont attractive sweet-

toned instrument of which we have suid duplicates to the best musicians iu Wlnpeg

with pe rfect satisfaction in every case. Reuar S$550............... ..... .. Ofly $M5

Player Piano-A Seif-Player Piano, in waluut case, with all the~ latent improvenients in

expression devices, such as the Phrasig Lever, the Melodaut Melody Buttons, Sustain-

ing Pedat Devices, etc.; guarauteed to be as good as a uew one, with 15 rulae of music of

your own selection. This is.the biggest bargain ever offered the buying public. ýPlays

any style of music rolls. Regular M$8 ...0....................... Anap-ouly $675

L~,
i
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BE COMFORTABLY HOUSED FOR
THE W1NTERI

Weir Ready-Made House
ANSWERS YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT

aimeM,2x W2-4 rooma, 412. ào
Supplied in 12 aises and deigne and ready to occupy within two or three days mter

delvey at station Seven thickneae of materiaL Âbsolutely wind proof and cold
proof. There ie nothins like it on the market. A. complete floor plan and book of inutructions
mSoomany each order. SEMD FOR FRE CATALOGUEL.

WM. S. KING CO.
Sellhumg Agents, McArthur Building, Winnipeg

GENIJINE SILVER-PL&1ED

SAFIEIY RAZOR
and three adjustable blades, ail packed
in a neat attractive case.

Sent anywhere in Canada post paid
for 75c.

If comfortable shaving interests you
try a

""SHRP-SHVR"
Make P.O. or Express Order payable to

Wilson, Kennedy & CO.
Dept. B. P.O. Box 2203, Winnipeg

NoTA BENEz--We have a few strops left; we will include one with

each order while tbiey last.

WhMen purchasing f rom Western Home, Mcnthly advertiser8, be sure and

mention the paper.

Dauphin. the fif ta place in importance
in Manitoba, lies 178 miles northwest of
Winnipeg, and is an important division-
ai point on the Canadian Northern Rail-
way. It is situated in an excellent agri-
cultural district, with the Riding Moun-
tains twvelve miles to the south, Lake
Dauphin ten miles to the east, and the
Vermillion River, wbich rises in the Rid-
ing Mountains and emjpties into Lake
Dauphin taking its winding course

]Baptint'Church, -Dauphin. Man.

through the town. Few places have
such an ideal location. Is it any wnnder
that Dauphin, under so favorable physi-
cal conditions, bas made sucli wonderful
progress?

"The wandering mariner, whose eye ex-
plores

The weaiLiiest isles, .-.e most cachant-

Viesno ralrna obountiful and fair,
Norbrethe th spritofa purer air."

Wbere the town now stands. thirteen

McKenaie School, Dauphin, Man.

yeams ago a splendid wheat crop was
harvested avemaging foty bushels to the
acre.

The population of Dauphin, according
to the latest census, taken is 3,239. Since
then three subuivisions have been added
to the town limits wlîich will increase
the population soîne 500 people.

Dauphin can boast of as fine buildings
as are to be found in places rnuch old-

Whxtmore School, Dauphin, Man.

er. The town hall and opera bouse is
a fine, large brick building. Dauphin
rivaIs the larger places as an educational
centre, there being tw-o fine large pub-
lic sclîools and a collegiate having a
staff of t%%ventv teacliers. There are five
churches, compri si ng Episcopal, Roman

Catholie, Baptist, Methodist and Presby-
terian; three good hotels, two weekly
newspapers, a fine hospital, grist milI,
four elevators, three ohartered banks,
three large departmental stores and sev-
eral general stores, four hardware stores,
two drug stores, two balceries, five liverv
stables, two pump, sash and door fac-
tories, a creamery, steam laundry, to-
gether with numerous other places of
business incident to a thriving town.

Mll the modern improvements are to
be found here. The streets are wide,
with granolithie walks and many beau-
tif ul trees. A few years since a splend-
id power bouse wvas built and an electrie
light plant installed. The Manitoba
Government system bas over 300 tele-
phone subscribers. A good - aterworks
system is being built at a cost of a
quarter of a million.

.The excellent- farming lands of thie
surrounding district are utilized in the
production of grains, dairying and stock-
raising.

Surprising as the progress of the town
lias been in the past, the future seems
even more assured. The West is grow -
ing in a phenomenal way and Dauphin
will coutnue to march in the forefront
rank.

In Style.
'Arry and bis best girl were discussinp

recent events in the High Street, Beth-
nal Green, one day last week.

'Arry: "Did you read the list of pres-
ents Ann Smith had for her weddin ?"

'Arriet: "Yes, I did. The hidea, for
such as them 'avin' the weddin' put in
the paper! They migbt be bloomia'
haristocrats."»

'Arry: "Fancy her mother giving ber
sich a 'andsome present as a 'orse and
trap!"Lrie: "Gara! It was a clothes-
orse and a mouse-trap. V've seed 'em.
That's their bloomin' pride!"

',Kerchunk" DId IL.
A train on one of the new railroada

in southern Kansas was running down
a grade, says the Kansas City Star,
when one of the side-rods of the engine
broke. The train stopped at the foot
of the grade with the good cylinder «'on
centre," and when the broken side had
been uncoupled the engine could not bie
started.

The engineer, the conductor and the
passeagers took turns tryiag to devise
a wvay to start it. At last a farmer's
boy cravled through a barb-wire fence,
and came over to miake a suggestion.

"«Why don't you let 'er go kerchunk Y"
lie asked.

"Whiat Y" demanded the conductor, flot
grasping the idea.

"WIhy, let 'em go kerchunk. Unhitch
the last car and shove 'er up the grade
a-ways. Then let her corne down ker-
chuak against the train. That'll bump
lier along some."

Tlîe railroad men sniffed contemptu-
ously, but the passeagers sided with the
boy, so at last it was decided to try his
scheme. Al l ands turned to and pushied
the car a littie way up the bill. Then
it was sent with increasing speed' back
against tlhe train, which it struck with
the foreseen "kerclîîînk." The "ker-
cliunk" did the work. The engine was
bumped off centre, the engineer gave
it enough steam to keep it slowly mnov-
iîîg. the passengers scrambled aboard,
and the oae-legged outfit limped away
on its journey.

Brda Lye View o. Dauuplun, MNani.

Dauphin, Man.
By W. D. King.
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Yorkton, the metropolis of Eastern

Saskatchewan, is destined te becomte the

next City of Cana4a's premier graiu

gro""inl province., It is 110W the vui-

mrdiai, railway, lanîds, .police, legal accd

educatieflal centre of one of Sc skaîteie -

wan's richest agriculturai district, ., 10d

haviflg eùjoyed a steady, solid and sîi>-

santial grewth since its incorporation as

a village in 1894, there is not thti un-

certamflty as to its uture, inflation of

land values and general unsettied con-

dition that has7 marked the growtiu cf

newer and more widely advertised

places. Yorkton's growth lias been n-

tliit grainl. But. a larger perceutage of
wiïeat is grown f rom year to year.

As a distributing centre no point ini
N rtheastern Saskatchewan eau compare
with Yorkton.

Thle edueationaý advautages of York-

ton wili, ini the néar future. equai those
offered iu any ity in Saskatchiewan.
At Freseut tiiere are two publie ele-
meute ry schools employiiig eleven teach--
ers anîd a high school employing three

university graduates as teachers in

wiîich pupils are prepared foi teachers
certificates. A colegiate institute cost-

ing $75,000) will replace the present

A mcne in the hoarm of Yorkton'u Business Section.

tural, its future is assured, and its busi-

ness and realty condition are on sofid
bottom.

Yorkton is situated 180 miles south

east of Saskatoon, 160 miles northeast
of Regina and 280 miles northwest of

Winnipeg, in the park district of Sas-

katehewaii. It us the largest to-wn on

the Winnipeg and Edmonton short line

of the C.P.R. east of Saskatoeon, and

enjcys a similar distinction on the Re-

gina-Yorkton. branch of the G.T.P.

The Canadian Northern b ises expected

to rench Yorkton shortiy. It is th.e

greatest oat-shipping point in the worid,

its annual exprts being 2,000,000 bush-

els for the past few years, and nothing

more than this may be said as te the

wonderful productiveness of the oil of

the district tributary te it. In fermer

Yorkton's 175,000 Coliegiate Irstitute. now near-
ing Completion.

vears this was the greatest cattle

shipping pointý in Western Canada, but

the steady encroachments of the settler

have lef t the rancher but a memlorY cf

the past; -where once the steer was kinug.

Mto bushel-per-acre crops cf cats and

40 hushel-per-9.cre cf what hold m~a.

Oats predominate at present, about 65

per cent cf the entire crop being put lu

prmier Laurier mud part y aWuthi in a Yorkton.
Saak., Wheat Field.

building early uext year-a building

tlîat is unequalled as an exempificatieii

cf the most apprcved principles in achool

architecture. When this is completed a

larger teaching staff will ho engaged

and ne effort spared te make Yorkton

second only te Saskatoon-the univers-

ity city,-as an educatienal centre in

this province.
Yorkton can already boast of manu-

factures-a rare thing in western towns.

Tiiese are the productsoef its machine

shdps, flour miii cf a dailly eapaity of

150 barreis, twe large b;ickyards and

cemeut yards enploying fifty bands, and

an oatnueai mili witli a daily capacity

()f 250 barreis. There are spieudid open-

ing here for several otier industries,

such as an abattoir, foundry, pork pack-

iug plant, another creamery, anether

fleur miii, strawboard factery, tannery,

linseed cil miii, awutomobile assemblying

plant and wholesaie businegses of ahl

kixîds.
Yerkton's population bas now paàssed

the 3,000 mark and up-te-date churches

bave' been erected te minister te the

spiritual needs of tnc peeple. 0f these

the Preshyterian and Roman Catholie

1 ihurehes cccii cost about $25,000 and

are amnlg the finest town churches in

the West. An excellent hespital, with

ember, 1910.
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THE KODAK ?ý,,
You cannot .vade the. d.mands Of the.XM.8EAS ON

Permit us to id you lui the. g.Ietill f 1your
XmasWifts.

Mer*'& one that

SOLVES THE3 XMAS PROBLEM
The. Kodak Box No. 2 contains .yerythig for 1victuf*e ma"l tYhe

daylight method. No danro ont ina necemslll, e b e n iYcoas
ye good resulte by toflowlng the asmple, expliit direction$ ContW»d la

tii.t instruction bock. This outâti sim;ple enouge foC boys ad gils,

while et the sane tlme it vii take pictures whlc viiplease the grova-

up people. TEPC

On. No. 2 BrOwnle Camera, 21X1 .......*.20
One No. 2Brwne D gBx.........10
OnesRollNo. Z Broyi F, 21 x31..... .....05

Two Browflle Deylpll Box Povders ......o..d.e.0
One I-pouad packeage Kocdak Acid Fixing Pwe .13

One 4-oulice Gradtiate ............... .10

O ne t.. ... .. ... ... .. ..., .1. 5
One X".2Brovi1OPrlnting Irame ............ 1

One Packag (1 dozen) 21x 3j BrowfiO Vîoz........10
Two Eastman Metol Quinol D.véloplflg Powders.. . . .10
TIIree Paper evélopiig Trays........ ... .0

One ozen21 x31 ount$ ...... è

One Dozen 21j x31 Kodak Dry Mounting Tiiss ue.... ô05

One Instruction Book ............... 1

Price, complets, neatly packed, $400

Robt. Stra in & Co.,
====KODAK DEALERS=-

281 SMITH7 STREET,, - WINNIPEG.

tkirugh he trr~trrb utory, which ill excellent for motoflnE.

o -~

Yorkton, Sask.
By S. N. Wynn.

M UNRO'S 614 PORT~AGE AVE.
MUNRWINNIPEG9 MAIS

_______Grocers-ý
Oe of our stronget lUns and a lne n which we au effect a great .aving te oui ctemmola

Coal 0O1
W. realise that nat f amers are psyinc out f1ro 25 te 40 per cent. more mqoney for tbiit Cool

OÙ thau vouid b. eveethyab. o buyit dre thtanti enr.Sc oi~~

i nov possible. W Ihve jatconptedarranenta0 tehe h. ba rd.o Co i.hiê
te our customerI direct frontthe o evil t tii. rie. ordinaraly 0 c 2ho I ei o men>mrbat

the refinera. .Ti iec ofc ionvii ean a bg aavng te eVr onue of ceailuW.,

Canada. Whio vo arm handling aIl grade. of oU mjarkotod by the refluera, vo quote prOIes cii>'on

tho four bot grades possble tu procure.

j, Noto partloulariy the. Rofiners' priens quoted by un on the following four excllent lin.:

"0W NMESTEAD"I-An excelent grade of oi, boing sevorai pointa higier in quaRýth»Ilo

i required for Governîent test. A grade wvilh han beon uod exteavj trujot l.We
in reentyoataamuch Mh irp rie..F. O. B. Winnipeg, p etg.19.FO.Bu . "Ve W OZl ai

2Ue. F. O. B. Seakatoon. Pet gi 24r- F. O. B. Calgary or dioatn.Per gS. ÈL

"IRIMICE BRAN"-Tis ubrand la orne grade higiior han 01<1 Homestead,ad slau.isited

te~once white ligit. F. 0. i.Winnipeg, pe ga. Ple. F. O. B. R, »peEL 2Sc. F. 0. B.'

= 2eatonper gI. 2c. P. 0.B%. Cagary aMdEdmonto. Pea PL28e

"EXCELSOR ERAN"-A smlliihier grade. vhich viii lvlonger aud eadier.llg tth"

upsule te, obtain froni 75 per cent. of the cil aoid. Prie., F. O.tB.Winnlpeg, pt.ii 2 0. r.

Rga.pet PLi 25r- F. O. B. Sakatoon, pet gae..2M.."F. O. B. Calgary and iedmoa, PeSI.

"BUElqEUIGT EEAND-Ia the mnt perfect ceai oh evor put on the market, a quat> H el

j soldoni distributed te o nryTov s aoi Cives !a vhite, tady 1ilght, humarngEr B be

ordinary oil, and wiliiiot 5iftLto chimuoy. Tiie price at whlch Yeu ca bave lii oa.der.

te your own tovu. vii b. f ound much ile. thati yoU 1iiauaity py on a niuch inforior grade. . .

Winnipeg, per gaI. 25c. F. O. B. Regina, pot gai. 3Or. F.O.a B. Sakatoon, Perl. 310. y. O. B.

Calgary or Edmonton. per gai. 33c.

Ail oua aro0 t up oniy in 45 galon barrets, no Ileu quantlty belng .oid at t"ispious

W. make an extra charço of 32.00 for the barret, viiicii may b. retumned te usviion wvo v»l aUov

the sanie prioe, but s thse barrela are nord o.k niany of our cuatomners prefer te unes thon for pilvals

Barrl top auppiied free.

*Ordor your Cool 0OU novRand avoid paylng the. retaler's prie@..

Te thoe ho miglit consider 45 gallons of cool ou tee mucii for their own prîvateo cauiigkB

vo migiit sugget that lest meson a great ma y of om c s o e tkntg vatau of oui spIo n,

bouit a 45 galion barrei aud retailed it te tvo or thieoofthoir nig wru e ionithoysodÂ S

a leua priothan was charged ln thoir own town, as veii asniaking a Profit for thonisiyU.
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The. Wotern Home Mont hlyé Winnipeg, December, 1910.

te a urses' home, eoting, about
m tvù edialaMd for a very

hieterritory and la served by well
mified local physicians and surgeons.

- T rusidential fadvant sof the towu
444, dict are mn and the home@
»W being ereedlare ail of the mont
Mamo<'etyle and bandsom. architecture.
(%M4Mt wais are aid on ail the streets
ind avenues of the town, and with the
apAdous, weli treed lawns and boule-
*arda, -the treelesa aspect of many west-
aa towns je entirely absent hers. A

oe.j>esedair waterworks, the most
modýeým i the world and the firat to be
lnstalled i Canada provides an ample
water supply for domestie and lire
protectioni purposes, and a very modern
seera system connected with the
moot approved style of sedimentation
bai for treating the sewerage, serves
all -ho desire te, conneet with it. A
miaipal electrie plant, costing $35,-
000, la being ..staled this winter te
provIde lht and power for citizens and
.anfaiC I g firms.

Battliford has been se mich before
the, pubiie of late owing te the fact that
ii la twenty-flve years sinoe the Rebel-
lion and se much has been written along
tbat fUe that it seems unnecessary for
more te be said. However, it may be
Interesting to some te know that the
improvements in the faéilities of travel
tbroug-thbs-West can be traoed through
thé hitory of Battleford.'

For instance, in the dim, distant past
when the only method of travel waa by
YTork boats whicb plied the Saskatche-
vwan River and were propelled by oars
or towed (or as it was then called)
'.tracked" along the shore by a husicy

York lake, a beautiful streteh of wa-
ter, six mil«e long and about a mile
wide, las*the summer resort of the
citizens, and promises to beeme the
poular pleasure ground of Eastern
Skateowaa. Thouisanda are attracted

to the twon annually at the trne of the
midoummer exhibition, an up-to-date and
educative fair, whieh biais been held con-
tinuouuly for 25 years. A large 80-acre
exhibition and park site hais been pur-
ehaaed tlhs year te accomodate its

grwng needs. The town is served by
forbranches of chartered banks,, the
stores are numerous and well-stocked,
and sittings of the district and supreme
court are held at regular intervals.
Three large hotels cater to the wants of
the travelling public, two up-to-date
newspapers chronicle the happenings of
the town and district, and, taken al
in ail, all the requiremients of a city,
theugh on a more limited scale, are
found et Yorkton, and an excellent open-
ing await the investor and settler at

coidutedthere for some years when,
owing to the river overfiowing its banks
it was deemed advisable te, move up on
the hillside near s," site ef the present
traffie bridge. Imna store was luted and
burrfed by the Indians in 1885.

A couple of years previously a fineý of
steamers was plaoed on the Saskatche-
wan which connected wît~h steamers
from Winnipeg at Grand Rapids. These
steamers competed successfully with the
carts as a means ef transport but load-
ed the freight on the banks of the
Saskatchewan near the site of Prince
Bros. mill. One business after another
moved ever We the present townsite to

Battidefod ., k..iook9 wt.

orew of half-brceds when the current
vas too swift, we find the Hudson Bay
Trad!ng Post situated on the north bank
of the Saskatchewan, opposite the pres-
ont town and close te the water's edge.
Later, about the time of the original
location of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way line and the erection of the tele-
graph line, and when York boats be-
gan to give place te the squeaking Red
lver cart the Hudson Blay Company

bult their store on the fiat on the
south 8ide of the Battle River close to
the ford where the freighters on teir
way to Edmonton were obliged te cross
the Battle River. The business was

*e th esteaxnboat landing, and, af-
ter the rebellion, the remainder of the
tewn finally moved over and the old
tewn on the Battle River became a
thing of the past. The advent of the
railway has now given a premanency
to the business part of the town and it
is not liable to move any more. The
town is now located on the broad plat
eau at the juxition of the Battie and
Saskatchiewan rivers where it is laid
out with mnagnificently wide streets
whieh have been the constant source of
comment by our visitors; while the high
wooded banks of the two rivers form a
fitting background to what is recognized

SSume on Saakaîtoon River. Between the two towns of Bateford, Saak.

UnionIBank of 'Canada
CupitaaI PmUdl-upo $490009000
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SThe Western Home Monthly
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The Winnipeg Weekly Free Press
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Bàttleford, Sask.
By Mmra.9. L. Storer.
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by ail to be one of the most beautifully
ituated tewfls in Saskatchewan. Both

rivera, are bridged by -steel structures
wbich -oùl y those wbo bave stood the in-
conveniences of a ferry boat can fully
appreciate.

Gradually the steam boat and lied
River cart have given place to the loco-
mnotive until now a jeurney, whici uscd
teooupy months then weeks, can now
be aeoomplished in bours. And although
Battieford, at present, bas only o-te
railroad, the Canadian Nortberni, in op-

rtinno other te lias a fairer pros-
ptof becoming a transportation
enr.Already tne Grand Trunk Paci-

goc are engaged in construction of a line
froin the *south to conneet Battieford
witb their main lin. and the Canadian
Northern je laying steel on tbe lune
wbich eventually will b. part of a sys-
tem running to Hudson Bay. There are

ing school are under consideration.
Two newspapers are publised weekly.1

Tbe Saska&'newan Ierald, founded in,
ÂI6M by tbe late 2. G. Laurier, the pion.
eer editor of the North West Territories,
and now conducted by his heirs, and The
Press edited by W. W. Smith.

,Travellers through the West would
do well to plan to stay a day en route
and see for themselves the beauties ana-

%Wvantages of our town.
74T4ýejYjtê'aýrshave just passed a by-

law provdng for the erection of a large
city hall to cost in the vicinity of $30,
000. And word bas aIse been received

Ithat the Iicevincial Government bas sel-
ected a site for the Asylurn on the banka

Iof the Saskatchewan at tbe end of the
traffe bridge. Work bas also coinmenced
on a Dominion public building which is
to accommodate the Post Office and
Dominion Laands Office.

Wafing for land at Battieford, Saak.

also two lines being surveyed into Bat-
tieford from the direction of Saskatoon
and two lines are already located west-
ward from the town to serve the eut

*kffife and -more sou tbern district. And
wvhile at present, wve are served witb but
4jie train a day the splendid uine of
4ases- £rom -Battlefotd .whicb meet. the

-ein daily in Nortb Battleford render
thdrive of o little over tbree miles
1ten l the two towns, more of -a'

pleasure- thari in iniconveniemice.

* Battleford is a judicial centre, with
,ýs handsome Court House and Registry
Office, tjijs aÉsuring a permallency in a

greater degree- than that.of otuier of wie
ising towns. It is also divisional

headqiùarteri of the Royal North West
Mountèd'Police, with modemn buildings
ereted on the originail site of tbe Bar-
racks, wheie the refugees sought shelter
and protection during tbe Indian insur-
rection.

The--beadquarter-s of this part of the

distriet-of the Indian Department are also
here and the resident agent bais super-

iso.o-a largennuber of reserves.
There 'is also- a large Industrial Sebool,

J*u' the. original Governmnent House, wbichi

is cond»ted by the Churcli of England.

Th e.toWn enjoys a system of electric
liglit and a scheme providing for water-

works- je under conisideration, an engin-

eer. having been engaged to malke tbe
nece"eary surveys.-

The Governinent systemn of town and
rural telephone is in operatioxi and in

the neax: future the long distance tel--
phione wvll f orm another link between
us andthe outside world. Thie Canadian
Nortbern, and uovernmeflet teleg-raph
§ervices carry the newvs and business of

the world and the metrological observa-

tory in connection witb tbe Goveriifent
telegrapli office supplies a regular metro-
logical report.

A volunteer Fire Brigade equipped

-with chemical eugine and hook and lad-

der truck afford Z5fire protection.
Music is provided on ail in)ortaflt

occasions by tlie Fire Brigade Band.
As je only natural. the attention of

outsiders, as weil as residents of oui

town, i s hein- turned to the spicndid

water p6wer the Battie River will pro-

vide and a'projeet is Dow on foot witl

a view to utilizing it for industrial pur-

poses.
Battleford is one of the few place-s in

the West with separate publice 'c1iob

and altbougb the school buildings ,arc

bv no nleans spnall. alread ' ey are he

coming too crowded and the e4 *ietjino

a large bîgh school building and a board.

The Ijoattainable Standard.

If the girl had been born in Italy see
miglit Lave been a poet; but she came of
ne dreamy race. Iler ancestors bad

braved the snows of many New England
winters, and bad bequeatbed te bher, in-
stead of poesy, energy and a robuet

body
'it was when she was a mere child,

%tanding, at sunset, in ber fatber'it
orebard, that the creative desire leaped
iâto ber soul. Oh, if she could paint a

neosmarY te

make it

r1910.
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TI~o RiaII*g Passion.
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sky like that! >She laY awake that
night longing for gremtness. But neither
artistic nor musical gifts were hers. She
strove to put ambition from hber heart.
When lier village schooling Came to an
end, she helped her mother in the
kitchen.

The railway croesed bier fathicr's iso-
Iated f arm, and a fierce blizzard stalled
s. train at the foot of the soutil meadow.
The girl and bier mother sent beketfuls
of food to the famishing passengers.
The president of the road came bimef
to thank the cooks.

11 want to sce thie woman," lie. aid,
"1who made that deviled bain," and the
girl blushed at his unstinted praise.
"'I'd give fifty dollars a month if I could
have such cooking in my kitchen!" b.
declared.

Fifty dollars a month!' The girl
gasped. It seemed like a email fortune.

Wihna few weeks the- fariner'@
daughter was preparing the president's
meals; she had f ounid er*vocation. She
hiad donc more than this; shc had caught
inspiration from hier patron's praise, and
had resolvied to be the greatest cook in
the world.

Discouragements and heattaches rame
to bier, as tbey corne to ail who set
before them a bigh task; but she did inot
falter, and hier way grew brigbt. She
studied under the best cooks; ashe had
classes of lier oLwn; ashe issued lier best
receipta in a volume. Her fame spread;
money poured in; she became an auth-
ority i n cookery. Letters came to ber
from ail over the land, telling how brides
and matrone had found hier Iittle book of
priceless value. Yet she neyer rested on
bier reputation, but strove contlnually to
surpass bier lateat efforts, alwaye hold-
ing to her firet resolve-to b. the great-
est cook ini the world.

She may not quite have reached ber
girlbood'sa ,im, but bappinees was bers
in fullest measure. Joyous wifebood
and motberhood crowned ber yeare, and
busband and cbildren joined in the
people's praises of "motber's- eookingY"

"The unattainable standard of abéolute
perfection I "-wbat matter whetber it be
lifted above the desk, tbe casel, tbe
violin or the moldinq-board! To be and
te do one's bet-this is true greatness,
and tbis can be reacbed by every sout

1if the standard is high enougb-if it ii
unattainable.
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SK YOUR git ONIE AT YOUR

DA LEVOR 
HARDWARE Siitt o n ORWRITEC

DEALERFOR ILLU$TRATED UOO11KUT

CLAR E & -BROCKEST, 240 Priss St. iniMý

Threadbare clothing, one arm lia-
sling-tbat was the flrst impression
gained of the man. Good lookingi WOU
dressed, very much in love-that Wfi8
the impression gained of the youig
couple opposite. At the. Grand Oetw.1
Station the hiappy pair eparated. Thsy
mid good.byé regretfully. 'The. tender
radiance of the girl's face sligiitly dim-
med when the -- ung man left the. Sr,
but ber dejection wam only mosntary.
Happînesa miieh as hers was buoy*ntý
even under the strain of a, few ,hours'
separation.

By the time the train wus raclng
puat the. Forty-seeod street station
her ebullent spite again oared i@&Lg
Then she began seeklng au outitor
her great ljoy. 8h.ammled et the. tire a
laborer who iiad to stand. Neit o*6
said "Pretty darling" toe .f retini baby
across the aise. Presently dm.trusd
ber attention te m n uopposte . 9
had an evening paper and wus trylua
with his one avaisable band to M-7.
the pages. 8h. leaned forward cmii
pathetically.

"Csn't I ielp yen?" abe ud
Without walting .for a rply mue toôk

the paper, deftly tralglt4ud out tuS
i pages and handed it bacg.

" h a n k o u m i s s , » m i d h o , b uï t e s I
thoegheh. held the paper at tiie propu
reading angle it was notleed that, ho dii
not read,

Atiloth treet the. girl Ieft tii.car>
Tiien the. man wlth thé injured arm b«-
gan te rattle the paperou. uiors
That. time another pamsasger vie i"à
been interested ln the lUttie pantomiM,
volunteered asistance.

"Let me iielp you," b. muid. eb q
you want te turu te a paMtoiltpq!

II do," mid the. dlsabledmai XW
readlng a rattliug, good art on tbou
sportlng page and 'vas desd anrI0ub té
get to the end of It, but thie young lady
tuned tte i.lambint a pgel
That, 1 mes, containa tires mutr~p
of weddlng gownsanad otiier O
longlng te, a bride'$ ttmu5 Mý '

take mueh Interit lua tiq"&B
more, but I couldui't.burtW
by telling ber W».-

1 ----k
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WUh WOP' d
-Ieepote
<w

ýaspead Scllection of old-çItme song9
~m t eore=.maY of tbem bav-

ziplrfaverites for MO1Y or flfty
8«rl 5~ta e loved to-day esewhen

u*lttes. sog in publlshed in
k u éom . Ckm:os ud iudcomplete
pmesion if there han ve beep lsued a
unaig go large a collection of

favoriteg at no iow a price. We wil »e.d
I po.t-puld ta any &ad.ru on receipt of
N
lk[ASULR OFR-We isue a specla
M ulr-pl=e noels by such fautons

U S aou _ ole~, Mrs. Bouthwarth, "The
"! Alezander Du=as etc , etc. M~ud us
n for a trial order ao a doen books and
Iuélode the Sonsg Baok free of charge
etoufor alianitea tineoniy. Addreus

WOLBSALE I10K CO.
Doit S

waa'u'auw CAMAD4

LET

'Im MOLA

Kremola guarantees ta imprave youir
comuplexion. if flot, we will return
ygurw moey. Pimples, freckles, math
pm't&he, ail discloratian positively

WrIte us for Bookiet and
lnlormatlon.

E. POWERS
U84 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG.

FINIS RAID GOODS
Eo0th men and women wll get the

finest Hair Gooda here for least cost.
women need not have thin, akimpy hair
to-day. We will tell you how to overcorne
that difficulty. Bald men who wear our
wigs and toupees are madle young. Ask
us about any Hair Goods you mayr-
quire. Write togay for our free bok
showing ail lateat Hair Goods to Dept. W

SAALFELD & McLEAN
Gsrryr and Ellice St WINNIPEG

A XfmsPresent
Or a Birt.hday Gift-buy your child or friend a
HANDY PBNCUISHARPENER. Will latalife-
tme. Any child can use i t. Blattes ran he re-
sharpemed. A BOON to TEACHERS or OFFICE
STAFF. Make Drawing lesaons a pleasure
Mailed anywhere for $1.50. tobetter thaninost
$5.00 machines. Illustrated folder f rec for the
2skfng.

Kilgour Supply Go., 11101 Winnipeg, Man.

When Purchasing from Western Ho-ne

Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.

*obn4Irmtn9~U
SSONG FOR TH1E SUNDAY-SCHOOL

mmuc byW"rdsby
W.A. Post Eiza E dmunds Hewitt
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SOLO, (Or t-oifcçaM<linudsos)

i. Hear the gold- en bells chim - ing!
2. Hear the gold- en bells chim - ng!

3. Hear the gold- en bells chant - ing 1

ri Fi- I.
Hap- py notes of gladness, love and peace; Let the joy - fut mu - sic nev - er .,easePealing forth a «"Sav - or b>orn;"

Shepherds watching ail the star - ry niiht, Saw the glo - ry of the wur.arous Light,Whcn the world's Great Hope was born;

Lead-ing us, as did the Ra-diant Star, To the cradIld Kingwhose song a - far On the wint'ry breeze is borne;

9f Dricr. r ~r

Sweet, mel - o-dious notes are sweii- ing, 0f ithe lit - tic Christ-child tell ing; Heav'nly love on earth is dwéll - ing,

Front that niidnight joy we bor - rowv Strength for ev-'ry com - ing nibr - rowv, Balm for ev - 'ry fil and sor - row;

Gifts'le brought beyond ail mea- sure, Dai - ly grace, c - ter - ual trea - sure; Praise we Him for ev - 'ry plea - sure,,

si

sI

I t

__ 1--- -. __ ___

toS.~Cnxrs (o,7TIe'

On this bless-cd, bless - cd morn.

je --sus brings the promised morn. Gold - en beils! Hear themn mer- nri iy, mer - ri- iy ring ing.

On this biess-ed, bless -ed morn.

1 w

f ~~ePeaI charri8 a<d îbilem, Playitng boh clef. ra.. ppi.

ail inan-kind good tid-ings bring ing. Christ the Lord, born for us this Ho - ly Christmas Day.

-.---- -E *---- EL
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Music and the Drama.
is ibsolute i 1iusic dying? Are we

given over to sensationalisminin musicf
MLusic is alwa.ys growing, and quite

rihtoo; but is it growing in the
right-direction? Are we striving for
better music or more noise? Music,
the youngest of' ail arts, is progressiflgr

by leaps and bounds, and every true
musician should do his best to hiellp it
on, and at the. saine time set his face
against anything that is derogatory
to lUg proper development.

Music would be impossible without
form of imie kind, and the more per-
fect the fori-ail other things beingr
equal-the better iili be the music.

Like everything that progresses, mnusic
is always trying to expresls itself in

new formes, and these new forme are
enrlybased on the old ones, and
deledand extended. from thieni.

Firat we had the "suite," then the
sonata was developed f rom it. Nowv

the sonata only resembles the suite in

being a composition consisting of dif -

ferent movements; but in other re-

spects it is quite different. Ln the

suite, all the moveinents are in the

same kcy; but in the sonatat oniy the

firet and last movements are in the

saie key; but in the sonata only the

movemeut is generally in the sanie forin
-- simple binary; in the -sonata the

formes differ, the usual scheme being:
First movement-soflata form; second
movexent-teriiary formi aud third
inovement-rondo form.' of course,
there are some deviations fromn this,

but this is the rule. A suite may con-

sist of auy number of movements, but

a sonata is geuerally composed in oniy

three-~quiCK-slow-quick; but this lias
been exteuded to fhur, by introdueing
a scherzo between the slow niovenien t

and the last.

In the qyrupneny, we find the same

tlîing; and even silice Beetnoven'5
,,yî,nphonies, composera have been de-I

veioping or extending the formi. Liszt's
y îuphonie Poems are cases in point.

They are net by any ueans like Beeth-

oven'e Symphonies. The aubjets are
treated iu a. different manner-thty
aire tnansforméd rather than develop-
eci. They are very unlike the ordin-
ary classical -symphony', but in one

sense they may be con.idered as a

developinent, or, at Ieast, an extension

of that form. Then in our own ine

there are the Strauss Symphonies.

They go even further, sud often for

the sake cf some desired eff ect, resuit

in cacophony. Progression ie very de-

sirable, but composers of bhc present

day seem te be rying aftcr eomething

tlîey neyer get. We shall get it some

day when another Beethoven is boru

iute the wýnld. But ail tins striving,1
is gcod for music, for even if we semne-

times go baek a litie, we soon see our

mistake, sud hasten aIl the more rapid-

ly on the right palh."

t is comparatively an* easy matter

to acquire teehuical facility in com-

position as il is in playing, and bue

technical facility of seme of our mod-

ern composere is little short of miar-

velous-but that does not make a

composer. He muet have bhc "divine

inflatus"-he mustbcb a true poet in

the highesb -sense Of the word, and

then the facility he has acquired wiii

enable him te express bis ideas in the

clearest possible manner. Let us neyer

forget thab music is au art as well as

a science, and in order te inake' good

music the one je as necessary as the

othen. But some of the muisic of the

present day seems ail science, and the

art is aimost forgotten. Look aI Rich-

ard Strauss' Iter works! If tiiere is

any art in Iben it is seo verw'heliniid

sud obscured by hie wondeî'fuil eieiice,

tha.. it is aIl but lest! W1iv(0o ur ui-

ern cempesere write like thk,? Is it ho4-

cause they cannot nrite inî anY tlîer

way? 1 do nol îhink so. The rea'sfl

appeare te, be becauiýe tbey' w nt t<> be

origina-they want to %%rite as no one

else ever wrote--and in this 1 muîst

acknowied.ge they have oniy' %, cen tee

successful. But the qiietifln i. is

this music?( Legitimate developiflclt in

music is one thi ng, and trying to tuake
music do what it can neyer do and w~as
neyer intended to do, is another.

Nearly ail our new music is descrip-
tive, and absolute mnusic seems to have
departed f rom us. But absolute music
is the only truecïmusic. Descriptive
music is on a muchi lower plane. What
is easier tijan to depiet the singing
of birds, the running of water, stormns,
battles and many other noises? 1 re-

member the tiîne when the most
popular piano piee vas the "Battie
of Prague," and another that rau it
very close w'as "The Maiden's Prayer."
Wias there anything more unlike a

prayer tiîan tbis? How stupid and in-
sane it al was! How it loîvered the
dignity of the "divine art" to try to il-
lustrate the "cries of the woujided,"
"the ring of cannon halls," and

"Maiden's prayers"! As if the art of
music w'as ever intended to be dese-
crated in sucli a manner! Somiie of you
rnay say, "Thank goodness, %ve know
better now. But do we? if so, w'hy do

many people praise Strauss' descrip-
tion of a battie in "Der lieldenleben"?
t certainly surpasses everything else

in noise -and hideoms sounds, but it
cannot by any etretch of imagination be

cailed music. And music that requires
explanations in order to be understood
and enjoyed is certainiy not of the high-
est elass. If music cannot stand by
itself and tell its own story alone, it
is not worth mucli.

Perhaps when composera have ex-
hiausted all the horrible discords they
eerni 8o fond of, music wiil begin to

get purer and more melodious. It seemns
impossible for them to go mucli further
on the oomplicated path they have
chosen. They will be compelled to turu
baek and express their ideas in simpier
sud better forme. Muaie caniiot exist
without melody. Even Wagner acknowl-
edged as much. But many of our comi-

posera seem to avoid it as much s pos-
sibie, and by their fan-fetc ed hr-
monies and invoived part-writing they
relegate lb to an inferior position. Melo-

dy and harmony should be equal. The
one is not more important than the

other, and wheu these two indispens-
able elements areé pnoperiy balaueed, the
one against the other, sud controlled by
genille, then we have true music.

henoe? Will there ever bc an end te

its developmeiit? Perbape not. It le

impossible te say te wlîat lengtiîs it

may be developed, or what it îîîay

ultimately beceme. Onîe tling le cer-

tain. Truc musice nul not be mere

noise, as it sometimes is now. The beet

music, whiatcver it seeke te express,

will always be beautifiil; sd we may

take it for granted thatinlathe future,

fkusic will be more beautiful than ever.

Alessandro Bonci, whe je te appear in

Winnipeg ou January 30, gave hie firet
reital bhîje season at Carnegie' Hall, Newv
York, on Tuesday, Nevember 22.

That Maud Powell, the reigning queen

of violiniets-8a5 been booked for a

second appearalice ln Winnipeg, under

bhe auspices of bue Women's 'Musical

club, n'ill be weleeme newe te music

loyers and bbc publie generaily. To

tlicse n-li heard this superb artist two

%-cars age. Maud Powell neede ne in-

i'oliti<in. To those w-ho liave not

;iv'orid lier, it je only necessary to sa% :

If vou wanlte obc braneported te a

lîcaven of delight by the pathos of a

simîple and sn'eet song; if you nant te

feel tlhe uplift ,,%hich an ei-ening of

aestlietic enjoiyment gives, la short, if

i'ou w nt to ind ont lîow mucli commle

gel out of a fiddle. go, listen te Mai,

Powell. Whther in te classie or r'.-

n-Lantic', sç,hool. wlîether interpretilig a

big work requîlring strong mna.«.iminity of

tieutîent or a (la inty britle that ;e4,ms
tue tutcenPo ecatiuig feminity,

!Mati Powell ik eqÙaSlV at houi- andisj
equally ijiasterful.

euili B~I ni.O

thas emeit; %go tee m ma
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moment %vhen one is on the threabold
of Christmas, with the door ajan and Ex-
pectancy whispering ail kinda of pIcas.
ant suggestions in one's ear. She'. a
chieering sort of penson, Expectancy, sud
lier ornpany lis greatly to be prefcrred
bo that of ber siuter Reality, whose prin-
cipal business ia clapping an exbiupuiaber
over the bright little tapera- wbîch ber
relative bas been aI auch pains te light.
TIhe bard of Erna waï quite rigbt about
that dear gazelle, sud, for my part, I
wouida't take the cutire contents of the
beàt organized gnab bag la existence for
the thrill of that aupreme moment wheil
1 close my eyea and plunge my baud
down anîong the idy littie package, lu
llissful conviction that I amn about bo
secuire a treasune aupremely auperier to

anything which cold logic could possibiy
convince nie was there.

Se 1 arn bcartily for Christmas Ev.
as againet Christmnas Day. Will you tel
me, sir, whatlje ln that package, the
knobby eue theno, aI the extremis left cf
the chimney place? Do no, and you wil
iîavecut down my pleasure aud pnide to
liaif their present proportions. It bas
îiy name on it, aud, for the turne being,
I have the ight te bolieve that It con-
tains a whoie negimeut of the fineat Nu-
remberg infautry. As a matter of fact,
it in prebably oeeof those gaines with a
checkered board, a lot cf littie rcd sud
vellow eunters, sud set cf directions
of whicb it in impossible to make bead er
tail-a detestable foricf diversion.

Think.of it! The Infant Walter, bas
himseif a11 la readineas te reccivo a
tVain of cars, with a locomotive wbich,
can be wound Up te pull thern around a
cireuiar track, sud on opening the. box
lie finds himseef the posseaisor cf panchesi
or loto. Oh, it in a barbarous trick to
play ou an innocent chiid at thia seasel
of peace sud good wili!- Teaches the
voung ides how te shoot, vou aay? Weii,
i en, more's the pity that the young idea
doesn't iînnîediabely bring ils knowiedge
juito play at once, with the giver of the
(lame for target.

WVhen I fare forth on Christma-s Eve,

it le expectanry, then, whorn I choose aQ
a cempanion, ani what times we bav(

togellier, fo bc sure! Frankly', in alil tI
catalogue of iife's pleasunes can there b(
found one comparable for an instant t(

the joy of flattening oac's anube againiti
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toyahop window sud "ehooaling' tbhfrom t he glitterlug ay wltbin? lIaï
of the opinion that there casuel.

Mhat we do not Sem te r.ae
is the poine f view f the Icys I
selves. As if thcy were not dolng t4
part of the «chooslngo» au 'well) a&s*
Ailow me toe all your attei@ Ab
a moment to that extrOMel1Y Well dtW
young person froni Paris, wltb 11U *
!,air suad the bine gowD. fe»M '
we amre belcive the ticket hý tl
ivaist, la "Bobo Jumeau, N 7 l
large famlly, the Jumeaus.)
rational person suppose tibat
ber appearance, dressed ln b
of fàlunionp, and wlth Plik
lier cars, wouid b. apt té
allow heracif te b. MOhoSma b
person wbo camne &long? CaM os
ber the prctendcd propertyof tâ
chiid with the tmber =e4klill
wite satin turban aind tii.-ga'mte~
who left the wludow just no* t 1w
wagcr my chance cf" goingm0t
off tomorroW's tteé hhatta h«bm Ilrt
bas already "chosen" Mis» "11é I
namars, wbo ovin Dow à lIokqg a
through thI"&glss

oh, Yeu May tell me liaI U)sé@ý
gedi Yeu may oven say ,s
tlîat ah. Isa astreet brut. TA
yeu arm a wolldllu* 1 iloa* bea
it, was euougb., If >1110. Jumm<u 'b
the girl 1 think ber, -alie knowi?
,,enderneea lies béhind 0 01 a
violets under a. moism,0
sud would lainer b. Médf
of the uittl.esuaS
than tomsed lln thcornýer Of
nursery on CentralPa, .1
night, littie msAmal Youq*
er te heaven, I, thluk tu
wlll b. tomlorrow Whu* *I

a inluthe fron~t
If Iwcre a Jadck 1'i

think 11f e woult ls 1* wofIl
have one's -front deor Saim~oI
th, lateh on tb. cutside, au

a pa e b W ft eo
forocdto shoot 9nt i thie
make faces sud slly gturta
arus! Inle oslme hnlt -l
mention it, 1th lDg.w~1
oulOus bore. laisle Wb aJa

ewbom I amn on termesof lutliy
1about It lent Chriatmas, and I 1i

1hIighiy probable Itatb. fiels aa
way stili

Now, _1o1ï would yen 1k. il youndefï
chap,

How would yen 11k. l youruéf I
If yen bad to ait with your had hfi

iap
IfIn a box on the nursery aboli;
1your bouse hadn't parlor cr bot

hall,
Or bedroorn in which to uap?

I do not believe you'd lk. Il et ail,
1 rcally do not, old chapt

plain;
1 don't want to put On airs;

But yen inut cones% that now &24t

Oino bkes to rua down nmre staîri
And, upon niy soul, '. a bard to atone

For the fact that I baven't a tblng
[n the way of a heant, snd IncIsait 'f

backbone
l've only a spiral sprlêg.

And bow wouid yqu like it yoursel,
oid chap,

if you had to be slwaysB preparid,
jW'henever a boy your latch snould snap,

To jump sud pretend to be scaredi
And If nmre fine day you had te shlow

Ml in to pull you spart, msyhap,
(Continued on Page 7,L)

s- J,

in the crisp air's tingle tlîere's iý jingle,
jingle, jingle, 1 j gh

Jolly, full of foil%, asud drihgood
cheer,

And the sleiglî helis, gaY bls first far
away belis,

N\ow coine nearer, failimg crarer on
the ear.

As the brisk wind blows o'er the bright
miiite suows,

(iouds run in crowds o-cr the lear
blue sky.

Theree aà tranîple of horses, and inughter
flying after:-

Crack goes the whi, anti the mleigfli's
gone by!_

Later, when the dayiiglît softenis into
grey iight,

Stealing o'er the ceiling see tlhe warm
red go;

The shyor liglt of firelight grows to a
higher light.

Red corn hopping as it's popping in te
glow;

Apples in a host at the saine flamne toast.
Hark! through the dark lîow the beihs

ring igh-
Midight ies triking. Touch glasses,

lads and issae!
Clink goes the crystal, and the toagt's

gone by!

ing!
ing!
ing 1

»orn;

But Once a Yer.-
By Guy Wetmore CarrYL

> ing,
row;
sure,,
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TH E PHIlLOSOPHER
TES DEATE 0FP TOLSTOY.

Among the notable world-evcuf e of flac past monti
a foremoat place je held by flic deafli, in iieu eiglity-
tirdyiear, of I'olâtoy, the greateef Russian of lis
time. Poeesibly there was a touci of insanit y as well
un fauaticeim in hie sudden determinafion to go away
to die in solitude. As Macaulay wrote in refercaîce
to the last clouded days of Clive, supreme pif y is
aroused by the contemplation of flic spectacle of "a
gret mind ruined." Before bis deafli there was
»iuch beliffling of ToIet oy. He was picfured as a
seeker affer notorief y. Clieap flings at hie pereonal
habite in hie extreme old age and et fie alleged
-ontrast befween hie feachings and bis practice werc
Siudulged in. The world lias not at any time so
many men erinent for moral striving that if eau
~aford to speak of or foolishly misapprelicnd
them. Whatever bis failinge and defects were, ToI-

efto" aea an wiose memory should b'e veuerated.
Thirty aýrsq have passed since lie wrofe hie famousletlè to Czar Alexander III., bcgging him to deal
*merifully with convicfed volutionief s; and no pas-
sage in Tolstoy's subsequient wrifings is more moving
than the pîca lie then madec:

"Monarch! If you were fo do flue, wcre fo cal
theseé people anîd give f hemn nioncy and seaid fluem
away eomewliere te America, and write a mauifesfo,
headed with the words, 'But I say, love your eaîcm-
jes,' I do not know how othlera would feel, but 1, poor
subjecf,. wouid be your dog and your slave. I w(>uld
weep with emotion every fime I lîcard your naine, as
I arn now wceping. But wlîy do I say, 'I do not
know fie ot hers? I know that at those words kiud-
linees and love wnuld pour forth like a flood over
Ruesia."

Nof fie leasf of Tolstoy's fifles to bc e rmembered
wifh respect je fie high scriouenese with which lie
discussed tic greafeet probleme of human desfiny.
Nof many months ago fie mocking George Bernard
Shaw sent Tolsfoy a copy of hie play. "Blanco
Posaief." In fie lef fer of acknowledgmeut whichiti
drew from Tolstoy, fliere was the grave rebuke f hat
"ie problean of moral evil ie foo important to bic
apoken of in jeef."

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.

The hearf of Chrietendom ie once more efirred witlu
;joy et fie coming of Christmnas, flic one dayin flue
year wheai flicchijdren drink deepeet of chiiidre's
joy, fhe day when fie iappy may lie arbitrarily di-
vided into fwo classes, fie ciildren and fie givers.
If is fie satisfaction of flic children fluat associates
the Christmas seasoîl wifl itis greaf deligit for flic
mcei and women wlîo bauif s advent. If je, iaaaeeal,
liccause if has become esseatialiy tic childrcn's festi-
val fiat Sant a Claus bas been recognized as ifs pr-
Biding genins. lic course of events fliaf lias ended
in this usurpfion is of curious infereet, but if need
nof concerai uesnow. lI very truti, flic greaf feasf
of fie Nafivity lias itsecf an indiepufable dlaim fo lbe
lid sacrcd to tic joys of ciildiood. Ticehistory o?
Christian art bears wifaiess to tic blcssecd fact, anltfli
Christmas service in cvery Chîristiana churvhlisjemolte
glad wifi antieme in ackuowledgement of if. Titi
is wiaf gives to flic Christmas season ifs note o?
lioîseliold love. Thie simple story of flic shiephierata-
that wafch ficir flocke by nighaf, vhiie in inial-aira
fleac ngels of glory niake thair preseauce felt, as flicv
ccuad fort4-heacgreaf annotuiceieuf of flic Birth wlaia'lî
Chisitmas elebrafes, cîîls atteaition, nof ouly to flae
Child, but fo tic Motimer, fo flic loly Family. If
is fo a family group thatîfhflic tighf e of wor-hippers
aire dirccfcd, as tliey siig flue praiiees of fleIcnufanat
Itedleaner. T1his, allairf frnaru is inîeffabile huau'îleu as
th li'message<if uedeiiiptior is tfelic iinian ivneinig
oif the sceele. If is a hiumble faaily gatha'r-
i ig, lbut suhbal ac y aime v d ci aicept ia aui i t -
aimple Ihîuailify.'Flie iia'a-aage of ciristialaîs letai
t lac woriil aof meni, t ai at'a ioniia, tai evci'y fauîni iy, faa
evei'y c'lild of Mali

THE SANTA CLAUS MYTH.

If le <eclarcal hîYv ouac goi aad 'ei'y airnet
people flia fcliilai u''îî hotaid uiat ela <iaa ii raige ta> a-iii
after a niy,'tah ike Sanita taiuia, htt shth avela 'clii
pu'esseealupontinu, raît haca, thflac riiîs sigl-iî'anîce
of Christmas, But flic two fliings aire uait ceit rat-
dictory. Thie trie spirit (if Chraiatîaîîit.v is shliai in
flic g<od w~illI flat pa'ivaîili"n iitheia'( '11isiaîaaseaa'aaii,
and especially ii thlia faiet thlait Christiasi;is lthfli
'hilreu's festival. Tliaitheflcc-i disluiunaiiaatiif s

excted bY auiainimessa, t ilie-hiioe'e1110,'h lisa' thit
of Saaata,(Clansi issoriu'ilv 'raat a avaa e '' eiaaiî'ae'îil. 'Fli
illiasiauns <a? ctilalhaaaîllia- aiuaiv, andîailtlia'grii faîat s
<if tife ashowa, tiîa'îr liaii'a oiitltiaîs saieui a'î111-1,1, aaod
kuauaaa. tiill siaili l e iîa' 'acai'5 iu' 1Iig tl-ia' lîia''lfi;lala'
yioke-

"FuI] lsoon tlaa'îr -aaal" ',lalliav'e flacîr a'aa't lix
fr'iigt if a'

~\îai 'aitai l ia'1:1-11'ai tlîa'îîî iti ai aaga
lI'ia a~ttas ! il:d al iluiaat. ;alita'.

('îi'I''î ila' -iila 1 lii-'I i' hai' aaath a1ide1
Nîîiaaial a i ti ' 'ia I 'u ' (taiii a l ii L l

le well that when thiese disappear, flîcir place shal
bc takeai by a truer and stronger conception of flue
nîeaning of the festival. And is not this just what
liappens in the general ruai of families? Thc boys
and girls whose ehildish imaginations are fed on the
Santa Clans- myth grow up info men and women
whose desire is to make Christmas lie what if should
for young and old. If they choose to disguise their
kindness to the children of the iaext generation in
a mythical garli, and refuse to ]et their left hand-,
know what their right hand doeth, it can scarcely
be said that they are disobeying the Scriptural com-
nand. The spirit of Christmas is truly Christian
and unworldly. Over the whole festival broods the
seuse of the spiritual-"the thinge that are seen are
temporal, but the thinge that are not seen are eter-
nal." And if Sauta, Clans embodies for the child fhe
sense of the woaîderful unseen f hings and fthc sense
of benevoleaice, we sîarely need-'kave no fears that his
iiilieauce is agaîst flac triaet and deepest spirit of
religion.

A LOCHINVAR 0F OUR OWN DAY.

We are apt to fhink that romance belongsecx-
clusively to fhe poefic past. The elements of romance
aire about us every day. Human life is as full of
romanîce as ever it was; and occasionally a romiance
gets into the ncws of the day. A case in point was
the elopement described in a dispatch in flic news-
papers a couple of weeks ago of the dauglîter of a
lcading farmer of Cleveland township in Minnesot a
with her lover, not on his trusty et eed, but on his
motor cycle. The names of all fie parties werc
given. The young man, with his lady love perched.
upon the hanulebare of his motor cycle, sped along
over the none too smooth roads, with the irate father
pursuing in hie automobile, until a blowout of one
of hie tires landed him in the ditch f wo miles north
of Waterloo village. The loyers eped on to Waseca,
wliere they were married, and soon affer forgiven by
the bridc's father by felegraph. Where is the poct
to give us a stirring ballad of thie Lochinvar of our
own day? Romance is stili with us; but the pocts
to sing to us of romance are lacking. Not only
tlîaf, but we pick to pieces the romantic poems thot
have come dowa to us. For example, take these
lines of Scott's famous ballad:

"So liglît to the croup the-fair lady hie swung,
So lighf f0 the saddle before lier lie sprung.
'She is won, we arc gone, over bank, bush. anal

scar-
Tliey'll have ficet sfeeds fliat follow~,' said 3-ouuag,

Lochinvar."
A reent wrifer lias been poinfiag out thaît it w<>uld
hiave becai a phYieai impossibility for youing Lochi-
vair to swing the fair lady to tlie crouip andI flen
vauît iuafo the caddIe in fr;ont of lier. Butt surely fo
examne a sfirring lîalhiîd in catch a cold-bloodeai, cal-
cilatiuîg, carping spirit is, as liamlet says, -to
iaiquire too closely."

CONTRASTING POLITICAL SYSTEMS

Thais niont i hea world is l)eiiig given a sfrikiaag
itliastratiaan of a highly imnportanat differeaie hetwev'i
tlic hrit jali parliaioaentaLry :cyat-î'a aîl the y iin
flae Uniteal States.,'flice;sential featiare of the
Brillih ystem is Ministerial respoaasilîlify. The
tcaiaers of flae petitical parties in G reat Britaoli aîid
in Caînada andal cd of the other self -goveriaagii
nationîs of flic Empire, mua-f lîold seats in Parlianient.
The leadetr wlîo is suippairted by tlie majority of flac
electeal represenatatives of tlhe people-is tlie Premier.
]leie Premier only as lonag as thc people eleet a
majorit y tii support him iai Paîrliaiint. When lie
ceasea- te have a na jority, lae becomes leadler of thc

ppesit iaam. As Prenmier, lie foraus lus (overtinieat,
-iatd everv IMinister ini lis C'abinaet miiet lîold a scaît
in Inriîaîaa.l the United States, on the contrarv,
thle Pre'aidcaat celeefs his Caiet froni oufeide the'
Coaîaîgass. The Cabinet ininîters 'it Washingtoau are

re'aaa-lî<ily to the Presideait. Tlîe Britishi Premiier
aîau l adi is colleagues sit in Parliamient, aud they are
,'aeiaaatabhle te Parliamnuat. Thîis manaaiiageneral
cleat han ecinpaign is ouiit Greaît lrifalia. Lasat
iaaa <thla liere was in hieicUnitecalSt ates fthe eaîiivila.it
(if a Bi ttisha geaierol elecfionAaatliait is te sai' y, aiîc

of taai R afhepresenatfives wais<eç'ct cd. liIiai ht dca'-
lioa ia- ala uit Y of Deuilcrait-i clai aaiî'-ais i î aI
Ilaîtt tieald l liase, vitla a Rcptailia':îaî iilaa'it v', la

hîalatîaag ita-hfitalsisintlîis meaifl, pasiaa aarl
Spa';a ker'' aii aîaai, t laeuagh the electors liai a g ec
-iftht lai' aals thair caaaaleiaation of if.. 'lhei'Na'Iw i 
u ill nitaat s-eaitalc mi11 aliext Naiahndai îill îa'atlal v\
liat gat. aawn fa to aî ai%-itIi flac tair iatil aYval'
fraaiaaav.lit Greaît ttritaiii.ais in Ciiaa;,thelifeta
ofa? a Iarliaaiat citns jhast lefore thelie p'aî'a'al ali'a-
t hua- t aiaa if flac cleet iai-«o ai aîin'at d li't a,

ine'lt i t ira'as kiniîî aneilate cliaua'c <if iaaaalîî'a
A' .111a eliupao<f Ilaew- iervcaîthflict ' aiitai -'t
a-sv--tn'i,,j. t akie acase aof Presideaut *halîîî-ninîî
tilîa(ail-,ra'to perloal aicflictheclose ai a i t ai il
WVar. Il\IXi aiai : c if araivnc willi
a li I i aIl lit, and i 'tl , la 1t 1w tli ' X 1iof ('î. i-, t

,waîît of confidence in the Ilouse of Representativ*es
would have compelled at once a change of Miaitlrv
and forced the adoption of the policy wilied by Col,-
gress. A stili more striking and memtorable instanic.e
of a similar defect in the United States system is
the case of Lincoln's firat election to the Presideacx

maig to rend the Union, if the policy of Li-c mln and his policy triutnphed at tbe polis., Evry
S enils elected in November, but does not tokP

office until the following Mardi. The outgoing Presi-
tent, James Buchanan, whom Lincoln was to succccd,
was an honest man, but a weak character, surrîauarîc<
by men who took every advantage of the closing
months of his term to, facilitate the plans andi
strengthen the resources of the slave power for the
terrible war that ensued. Lincoln, the President-
elect, was absolutely powerless to interfere; he wvas
an impotent spectator of that work of destriict ion
and could not as much as lift a finger to preveait
it. Uaîder the British systern of Ministerial res-
ponsibility he wouid have taken office immediatel-
after his election, and formed his Government at
once There is no place iu the United States systemt
for party leaders like Gladstone, Disraeli, Asquit h and
Balfour in Great bfritain, or Macdonald, Laurier anal
Borden in our owvn country.

EAST AND WEST.

There are editors-and others-in Eastern Canada,
-wlo should corne aùd see Western Canada for tiaei-
selves and be cured of the Little Canadianism whichi
prevents their realizing rightly the greatness of the
country of which they are citizens. It is a pity, for
the sake of our country as a whole, that there should
lie any of that Little Canadianism. There is not a
great, deal of it; but there should not be any of it.
Such an expression of it as the following, ln the
Canadian Shoe and Leather Journal, of Toronto, is,
perhaps, hardly be taken seriously:

"The relations between West and East ofteai re-
mind one of the attitude of a growing boy or con-
ceited young fellow towards his parents. The old
folks are 'so unprogressive and cautious, don't you
know.' To read somte of the articles in Western
papiers and to hear some of the youing fellows talk
who have lived a year or two out West would make
your oid sawhorse laugh. One miglit imagine that
ail the oid fogies in thc country lived East and were
ail trying to make their living onit of the West. It
is strange to those who know what it has cost in
money, brains, men and effort to open the West to
lîcar those wvlao are reaping the bencit of the enter-
prise tell those wlio made life out there possible their
shortcoanings. Every dog lias hie (lav. Some of these
extra smart Westerners wilIliebeffete Easterners
somne day. Some of the places in the Western states
that were once sol wide awakc that they kept it iup
ait niglit are iiow wverse than Sleepy Hollow."

Wiîile we may smnile at fthc leathery pointlessness of
thec above remtarks in the Slîaa and Leat ber Journal,
it is a regrettalble facf that there le mutel of that
sort of thing in Eastern journaîls whieh je serioiasly
iatended. A greaf deal of it takes thae form of op-
position it<) the opening Up of fthc Hudlson Bay route.
Eaitorials arc not ait ail inifrea1îaent in Eastern papers
rehuiking the people of WVestern Canada for their

"aaîres<naîale in" l wantiug fo bave a railway
huIit f0 the Bay anad operatcd as a publicly-owned
serviee. Sottie of these Eastern rebukes of Western
"iiiiiacasoniil)leness" are aîYainst fthc building of the
Hudson Bay railway, others agaiaasf the Western de-
iuand that it shall be a state road and not a mere
adjunetaind port ion of a carpurtion-owned trains-
continefital systena. Thie climiax of tais Eastern Little
Canadianisni is reaclîcal in sucli an utterance as the
foilowing, -whicli appeare(itreenttly in tf c oIumnns of
a Nova Setia paîper, fthe Traîro Newvs:

"Is it, nat abont tinie thf flice 1nstern Provinces
were niakiaag a stanad against the extravagant de
manals of the West? If we reekona up flhc cost of its
puraî.e frontflicheuHudson Bay Comnpany, the sup-
preassioan of two rebiellions, survevîng the couintry and
polieiîig if, thle cea-t of raiiwa '-vs, etc., etc., we ill
ruai over $300.000,O),-or if ive ree-kan thle landl eub-
sid v to tllie (î.t.R. ot, presenat valuesil, wouild total
1ieorl v $tf.î4.O.Bt lia Whe is enaîtsaitia-flea.

It walont a raalw-av fo lrii 1oBav, laulît livthe
t *eeranaa' fo te e--tpreliablY ' 50.t,OOOO00.''

'lleao<'fid al t il" Ilie IIllIsili1Baîx-railwav vîll be
atcfraYcd bY Illep i'k froi estreta land pi-e-
a'aiptaaaa -. îîaanlntanlala w fi nore thaui $21 ,fl(IO,OO,

o'i c.v'ef iterest. Tbe W-t i Il tila us proviale for
I la'le îjllj o" f tlitn aii';-e-ar , N, a tii ial -work, 8s flic

Va-îlias. jraivialea llvii'laaîaand l'iil v tathe C.P.R..
\\Ilau-h l ia' larit 'a ina tllie Trire p;ap'î' fi;gitrca ont, "it
laraseait îilia'.' ionaie $500,000>t.00 Oalist ra'cd fîo'aaa

hat ra iiakets inli aird aik ~îfoi- flic heiefît of tlar
gre'a'l Y MI-t 11t o-c oaa tla v,;iineiiaxtioni wjt la
t lia ;1.I'ii.i Ia andl lexelepinenf aof the \X'c't ii e
laîla anat ionaal iitla *v. of hurrowea nonv. Tlie

t!,'f tIlle West bave born-ae. anal will contfinuec b
lw;îîir aliir ftill -bara' in priivialiag foîr ail suaclaont-
1:i x liai' 'a'iwft aof thae Wve-t l'ftlae main factor in

lii a'i p- '..acri i Ilr'wilu of Canada.

'Si .'~.'' ~ -'-'- -y' -. '-'s ~ '
-'-'v ~
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--~L~%JdL -~ Do Ail Your

Farm Work
WITH

The -Modemn- Farm Horse
Hart- Parr Gas Tractor

To the Farmer it means Saving, Easier, Quicker and Better Work.

The Modern Farm Horse is easily the First of Ail Farni Impleineflt Inventions

Nearly 400 in use in Western Canada

Hart,-Parr Tractors have two cylinders; are dust-proof; oil-cooled, and they use
the cheapest kerosene as weII as gasoline

A Time and Money Savýer
No coaling; no flues to clean; no ashes to rake out;
No steam to wait for; no frozen pipes to burst;
No waiting to run down steam at nights; no fires to bank;

No boiler to clean. You do flot waste an hcur getting
up steam. Ready to work immediately and stops

a uickly.

No fireman; no water boy; fuel boy; water and fuel
wagons; water and fuel te&m= required. At lemat one-
thfrd saving li fuel bill.

No expense when idle. The saving in wages and fuel
practically e quais the yearly profit of the average
steam outfit.

The HART-PARR is buit for Power. Every detail of its construction made to serve,
that end, and ensure the utmost satisfaction. Can develop con-

siderably greater power than rated, so there is no danger in a slight over-load.

Fuil particulars from

Hart.-Parr Co.
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THE YONG MAN AND HIS PROBLEM.

nW UM, % tg o go to bed, dead tlred, and

ffadure bua bIo9sied out into et
ot a pIUdt4 anum i. laan ilu

u"oe to learu that when you tbough
waa golng wrong that you were really w
Le pathway ¶uty, destiuy and rewgd.

j . 1- GORDON.

O1(goAdvanee provides the following thrilling
~~0strtin:-"Afarier went to viisit his son who

wus starting ln lhf. as a pùysiclan ini a great city.
,», found the, young man almost discouraged, for
1 tients were slow i comln to hlm. Then he went,.0, res dispensary where his son gave his services
t«e an hour every day, and watched hlm as he akili-
Muhy cared for the poor. "I thought you told me

k 0m were not don anythingi" he exclaimed as the
'sut one left. Why, if I had helped twenty-flve
Zsple in a month as much as you have ln one

Mnrnng, I sliould thank God that my life counted
for .omething." "But there is no money in it," re-
turned the young physician. -"Money!" tbundered
thie father. "Money! Wbat la money in comparison
With being of use to your fellow-men?' Neyer mind
about money; you go right along at this work every
day. I'11 go back to the farm, and gladly earn money
enough to support you as long as I live,-yes, and
u".p sound every night with the thought that I have

h.pdyou to help your fellow-men."

IT CAN'T BE DONE.
Try and do the thing which "can't be done."

Weave the fabric of the possible out of the lender
threads of the impossible. Skate on the tîjîn ice of
humanity's "may Le," "perhaps" and "it's barely
possible." If you move fast enough you will get over
the half-frozen surface of the river of human doubt
sud uncertainty. Remember that the man who says
'"it can't be done!"-can't do it. The worst kind of
"can't" is expressed in four words "vou can't do it!"ý

"lIt won't go," said the old farmier whe.n Fultoni
launched bis steamer upon the Hudson. '1t %will never
stop, it will nevei stop!" said the same individual aas
the uneanny thing moved from its moorings.

THINX STRAIGHT.
The only difference between an original thinker

and a stupid man is that one thinks and the other
does not. Think within yourself. Public opinion is

priate opinion in tbe aggregate. Think and you
wrill create tbought. Create thought and you

*11coin sentences. Coin sentences and you
will add to the sum total of human pro-
verbs. A proverb is a great thought in a short
sentence. The man wiho thinks in short sen-
tences thinks for the centuries, if he can only get
bis epga ms into tne limelight of public considera-
tion.-Under the caption of "MAIlAou,îd The H-oi-
zon an exchange remarks:-

"The hute 8enator Volliver, like so manvý other
prominent mün, was a minister's son. Doliver lind a
gift for happy plîrasing. Once, wvhen lie ias for

By lev. James L. Gordon, Central Congregational Church, Winn

William McKinley, belor a rather hostile audience,
somen called out, "Who la William McKinleyT"

d wSke Quick as a thought Dolliver answered, "The advance
Laed a agent of proeprl" a phrase that cnrried the
runght audience. In a speech in Kansas once he intimated
.Morl that the influence of John D. Rockefeller was sol
Ipinlng potent in 'the teachings of the professors of the
every- University of Chicago that the campus "smelled like
valking a Kansas oil town."

The

aipeg.

company of men and I had just delivered at the rail-
way station a few words of farewell. Callinge on Mrs.
Grant we got into a bit of discussion on "North and
South, slavery," etc. At Iast I said, «"Well, Mrs.
Grant, we won't discuss this question. I hope your
husbaud will b.e rçstored to you in safety.1U She
promptly and witb some warmth replied: - Dfear me!l
I hope he'll get to bie a major, general or something
big." I was amused at bier courage and ambition
and optimism, and not dreaming of any sucb out-
come myseif 1 smiled at bier enthusiasm, and at bier
high opinion 'of hier husband. When in Washington
after the close of the wàr she one day drove me over
to see f3eneral Rawlings, wbo was then dying, I re-
minded lier of lier confidence inulber husband before
lus war record had justifieQ hier high hopes. She
promptly replied, -î always knew what was in hini
if only lie had a chance along with the other fellows."

TREAT HIM DECENT.

Treat a man decent and lie will turu you down.
Get him a position and hie wiIl regard you with sus-
picion. Take a stand for bum and hie will forget
that you ever had an existence. Lend him ten dol-
lars and hie will dodge you on the street. Hand bum
yotir last year's fur coat and lie 'will envy you your
new persian lamb ulster. Give hlm a room in your
residence and hie will wonder why you did not sur-
render ýthe right to sit down in your own parlor.
And yet, thank God, ail men are not like -the man
which 1 have just been describing. No matter who
treats yeu menu, treat ail men decent:t-

When Admirai Dewey touched our shores again
after Manila, and it seemed for a time as if a madly
aclaiming people might take it into their heads to
make him President, Mr. McKinley is reported to
have said in Washingtou: 'Well, I gave him bis
chance and ajpabled bum to make of hiniself what hie
is to-day, aÏMf if hie chooses to turn against me it
will be ail right.'

EASY RELIGION.
Are you looking for an easy timel? Don't knock

at the door of the preacber'e study-He le inivesting
blood and tear in next Suuday's preparation. Are
you looking for an easy timel Don't enter the
editor's private office-He is trying to construct a
timely editorial, while bis visiting neighbors drop ini
to inform hlm that if they could not conduct a paper
better than he does, they would take to the woods.
Are you looking for an easy timeT Don't enter the
home of the town physician, for bie is wondering
why a fninily, whom hie bas treated continually and
successfully for thirteen'yeare, bas, suddenly, gone
over, lu a body, to some new semi-religious fad. The
only, folks who are baving an easy time are the
victinis of the fnddiet who leep soundly ln yonder
cemetery having sweetly "passed over."

An Euglish preacher, the Rev. Joseph Hocking, re-
.itly preached bis farewell sermon at the close of a

ten yeare' pastorate. In bis losing message lie
pictured Ifie as a battie in which the man Nvho is
wi.i God will certnxnly be victor. "During this last
ten years," lie said, -I have never once preached that
life is an easy thing. 1 have preachied that it le
gionlous, for so it is, but neyer that it is easy, for
easy things are not glerious." It le worth remeni-
bering tlaat "glorious things are not easy, nor easy
thinge glorious.'

YOUR ANCESTRY.
"My father was a poor mani, witbout place, posi-

tion or financiai standing." Weil thank a kind provi-
dence for that; peo1l will not bie looking over your

shouldr to e aglipse of your "dnd." They wil

not bie woudering wby you are not, at thirty, as
brilliant, famous and renowned as bie was at seventy-
two. They wiil not bie explaiuiug to the friends of
your less mature years,. bow it is that "genius always
skips a generation."' That grand old editor, Dr.
Buckley, eys-

"Charles Francis Adams, 'who was Minister to
&,ngland during the Civil Wnr, when lie was quite
young, was introduced lu the following words: "I
have the great pleasure to introduce to you the son
of President John Quincy Adamis." There was
tremeudous appînuse. The son turned lu high in-
dignation to the chair and said: "I do not wisb to
bie applnuded on account of my father. I could not
help that. If 1 ami applauded at al I want it to be
for myself." And seuila lu incases of great men."

FACTOLOGY.
Factology is a great science. It is liard to play

with a mnan wbo deals in fact. He is "'deliveriing tîhe
goods and there is a fact lu every package. Ile is
"ýcutting ice" for every fact lias an edge. H1e is '4get-
ting there" for facts move fast. 11e is "going soine"
for fncts revolve with rapidity. H1e is "landing oui
lus feet" for facts are quauried foîîrsquare. _My
Friend, Editer Adams, rermarks.:

'Congressman Weeks says tlîat lie had flot long
been ln the House ulîtil lie made a discoverY. lie
found that a member who was '-tloroughly famniliar
with even one subject could maintain the attentioni
of bis audience better thant a congressman wlio cotul(l
talk fairlv well on alnîost anY subject." A iniasure
came before the House livoiving the cuistoiniof haz-
ing at Aunapoiis Naval Aeadlemy, and MNIr. Weeks
ivas asked to speak upon it, lecauise lie %vas a gradut-
ate of the academy. W~hen lie rose to niake lis
speech '"the members vere ln the usital stat e of dis-
order, talking, writing. loungîng or coming in or go-
ing out." But as soon, as Mr. Weeks told thieni tluat
hie was a graduate of tlîe school and spoke îitli first
uand kuowledge theY gave hlm tîjeju- îrofinid at-
tention."

A GOOD WIFE.

A good wife is a wife wh'o believe, ini lier liusbaiud.
%liat a fool a wonan is to nîarry kt i";,aiii %vlon
slue ulees net believe. But believiiîg il, a mnax ihelps
to miake the man. The fact tliat souuehodY believes
lu you conîpels you to figbt for the i.titiicatioin of
tliat belief.-c. The youug niai> wlo is maruied i., surer,
steadier, and nmor'e iliable becalue tliert, nu tîjose
Nvluo believe ini hini anti depend oni hiuni. Cofflideuice
cr('ates liaracter. Dr. \ inceuit. of'(lin luufaille,
skivs, i lus borp

:.()lue lav', cfteu tlie farewell giveil to 11w'
N~o veuit. to the front dîurnug thie ivax of lst; . 1

called oniNlrs. Granît. 11rchusband hiad rai-el a

( ONCENTRATION.1
If you are ever to accomplish nnytbing ln tii

world you muet cut something out. You cannot b.
everybody, lie everywhere, and do everytbing, at tihe
saine tume. Societies increase, organizations abouud
and committees are contagious. There are more
meetings to preside over than there are days lu tbe
îveek. If we were presentecL with every chair which
wîe have been requeeted to occupy on the platforms
of the universal societies of the universe we could
seat a cburch. We are being encircled by circles and
clubbed to death by clubs, Iu the inspired worde
of the great apostie (we are net quite sure just wbere
the exact reference le to be found) we propose te
"Cut it Ont." Wnen E. Hubbard vlsited Mr. John
Ruskin, lie wrote:-

"Mr. Ruskin is a very busy man. occasionally lie
issues a pripted manifeste to hie frieuds requesting
tlien to give hlm pence. A copy of one such circular
was shown to me. It rune, "Mr. J. Ruskin is about
to begixi a work of great importance, and therefore
begs tuat in reference te cails and correspondence you
nuvil consider bim dead for the uext twe menthe."
A similar notice is repreduced in "Arrows of the
Chace," and this eue tlîing, I think, illustrates ns
forcibix- as auitling in Mr. Ruskin's work the self-
contained characteristics of the man himsecf."

CONFIDENTIAL
Learu te say rauch in the littie conversations of

life. Much-mnch-mucli. Much that le innocent,
kindly, and cheering. When you can't think of auy-
tuing te say, ask questions. "How are you T" "How
is vour wife T" "How le the new preacher gettin~
010'" "How dees your uew automobile wnrk T
-When wiii David be home froni college T" "When

ar ou geing te Europe ?"-Really a man can Say
m.oýuch" without verging oui gessip, lander, or dis-

tasteful personana~es. But learn te say little. Keep
folks guessiuug. Because you have said se little-95
lttie that means mucai-people will wouder how
iiuclî you know. And when people begin te wonder-

there le only eoie more step te take, and wben tbey;
take that step yen are "the Sage," "the Philosopher,'
'4the Wise Man" of the commuity.

Thîis is what Miss Nightingale enys:-"Every nurse
sliou.d be oe e who le te be depended upon, la other
iverds, capable of being a 'confidential' nurse. She
dloes uîot know liow soon she may find herself placed
ini such-a sit(hation; she must be no gossip, ne vain
taîker; she should neyer answer questions about bier
-ick except te those who hiave a right te aek theni;

mh uust, I1uîeed net sav, be strictly sober and
],outest; but more than tbis, she muet be a religieus
anud devoted woman, she must have a respect for her
ow'n calling, because (ýod's precieus gift of life le
oftexi literallv placed in bier banîds; ebe must be a
MnîUMd and close and qîiick observer; and she must
be a woman i c delicate and decent feeling."
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paeked t from Its craite.

Bicycle No
A Story for Boys, by

"'Father, may I corne in ?" qaid a f resh
youflg voice. th

-Dertainly, my son," answered a man i
»iho had been but a. moment before dl

bending over hie writing. to
Re glanced toward the door as it w

opened, and seemed relieved at the inter- br
ruption. 1n

A handsomne, manly-looking fellow of %'ý

about fourteexi entered the library. ad- it
vanced toward the table and stood op- di
posite hie father. As they thus f aeed r(
egch other, one could see a striking df
resemblanceý The same dogged persever- rc
ance, the samne resolute look and deter-
mined expression which characterised Mr. e
StillweIl's face, and whielh showed wlhat tc
had made him superintendent of flie R. ni
and W. Railroad, withoiit friends or ni
influence to back him, appeared also in B
the face of hie son. ti

This resolute look was now the most dg
pronouflced expression on the son's face 01
as he said:

"Father, I want to send for a bicycle Ic
to-night."9

The happy look that bad corne overT
Mr. Stillwell's face changed to a rather h
stern expression. f

"lWell, Charles, you know how much

they cost, and at present 1 cs.n ili afford l
ta get you one."d

'i know that, father," the boy replied,8
f and had thouglit of it long ago. For ab

year 1 have been working in spare mo-t

ments and saving al I could until 1 have
now haîf of the price of a bicycle.a

Unless I get it at once, I cannot have
it this summer. If you wil1ladvanee me
the rest of the rnneySI get the
wheel and pay it back before fail."

Mr. Stillwell dropped hie head upon hil,
band as if in deep thought, but under
the shadow in which hie face was placed
tiiere came a pleased, happy look. AI-
aeady the boy was showing what was in
him. He had not begged for a bicycle,
but liad set out to get it himself. Mr.
StiIlwell did not like bicycles. Re re-
garded thien as one would itegard at
costly toy. Altbough he was secrtly
pleased with the way bis son had gone
about getting it, he stili thought it a
useless expenditure of rnoney.

When he Iooked üp it was 'witha
grave expression, and for a àmoment
Charles' heart sank.

"You know what I think of bicyects,"
he said. "I think they are very costly
and practically uselesB. The proposition
you make, however, is a thoroughily
business one. It is your owfl money
v ou are spending, so I will advance
what you ask for,' and shall expect ta
hiave it repaid by next faîl. If 1 feit

differently in the matter, 1 would gladly
hehp you to get it, but, feeling as 1 do,
it is best you shouhd buy it with î'our
own money as you propose. 1, there-
fore, ask you to consider weil, bý cause
there muet be no mistake about vour

returning me the money whien it cornes
due."

"I have thought it over carefuilhy,"
bis sont replied, "and I will lîand you
the nioney then. Here is the other haîf
iiow," lie continued,. as he laid on the

table a roll of bille of varionis denomiila-
tions.

Iow rnuch tliat mnoiey mnift to îîîr!

I10w much. seif-denial, bardl vork and
perseveriflg effort. Perhaps hi-.. fathier

ginesed what was passing iii hie mind,

for lie dreîv the. uîoney toward him ah]-
iiiost tenderly.

''tVhben d(1 you want îny check for (he

*ftîll atinotnt ?" hie asked.
"To- morrow. T will write t e letter

t o-ighrlt, and in the nilorrîing 'voit can

look it over and eoO0tt he, îtv(k to

the manufacturer."
C'harles ttbh ade lus ý,fatlivr igood-

îight andJ left the' îoorti.
For a mitoent 'f.St ilwill ga'/.e<

toward the door. aîiff away froni hie

Nvork: then lhe qnilgod hfgPPily n1 it

ia(k to bis ivîji in,, wit h reneweuh.er1

Western Development
Keep Your Money in the West and Shar

00uI the Profits of its Solid Growth

>111520

by Henry E. Haydock.

The bieyele- represented more to hirn
Lhan anything hie had ever possessed.
Kow fond hie became of it! The self-
enial, hard work and study hie had given
Lo get it were ail repaid a hundredfold
,'hen lie sped over the road with the
riglit, steel machine beneath bim. He
ever seemed ta tire of it 's corpany.
Vhen not riding, hie was working over,
t, polishing the nickel or wiping the'

dust f rom the enamel. The summer was
nearly over before, he realized it. The
days had sped away from hlm as the
ond had under his wheel.

The amount lie owed his father serin-
ed to growv larger as the time came near
o pay it, aithoughlie head raised as
nuch as haîf of it. The thoi"!it of this
noney added a deeper gloorn ta the land-
scape as he wheeled down the road at
tha side of the railroad track to the
depot on a dark day ln the early part
of September.

He noticed particularly that day the
long curve the railroad made ta save a
grade on, the opposite side of the valley.
The bighway., by descending a steep
uIll, saved this detour and fully one-
fourth of the distance.

Wben hie reached the station, which
was a amaîl, unpretentious building, hae
rlid not enter into conversation with the
stationntaster, as was bis custom, but
began roading the notices and studying
time-tables.

"What's the mnatter?" the station
agent said. "Yon seem out of sorts."

"Oh, nothing," Charles replied, aud lhe
began ta, whistle, but it sounded fort-Pd,
and hae soon stopped.

The agent took up the tune where
C'harles lind lef t it, but hie, tee, sud-
denly paused.

"'Goodness gracions!"lhe e'claimed. «'I
forgot that key. I must go ta the hanse
for it. You'll keep your eyes on things,
won't you?1 1 will only be gone a
minute."

The agent'. bouse was almeest in sight
of the depot. and hie started on a mun
ta get the key.

Cha.rles looked at the depot-at its
tiny office, its few seats for passeugeru,
its view of the tracks stretching away
la the distance, witb a new feeling cf
pride, for vers they not lefi il, hiu
charge?

Suddenly this feeling wss followed by
a menue of responsibuhity. Then. vithout
being able ta accouint for it, th:s gave
place ta dne of diread. As the st
feeling stole over him there c&m!ý to
bis Pars the heavy, duil rumble of au
approaching train.

Nearer and nearer it came, but there
was nothing lu this of itself ta cause
alarm, for hie knew No. 18 well. It
always went through without stopping.
'Sa he stepped toward the door ta see It
pass once again. As hie did en. the tele-
grapb instrument began elicking Ioudly.
Ha paid no attention to this as hoe did
nat understand telegraphy and had often
heard it make as much noise when the
sounil had no imnport. Standing ou the
platforni, he watched the freigbt train
rumble majestically hy. A brakeman
wbom hie knew waved bis baud ta hlm,
and lie waved hack in response. Car
after car passed, until ntt isqt came the
cab)oose with iLs flutterîng flag .

The long train had hardly crossed the
aset Rwitch. and the click of the rails,
as the truck% of the cars pamc;pd aven
them. still sounded in his Pars, when hie

hrard bisînaine called in an agOni'o.»I
voire from the station. lie riislie<l inta
the room. There, stoo<l the agi-nt, is
face ghastly white, witb ane hnnd upon
the keyboard of the telegrapb as if
frozen ta it.

"lOrders ta bold No. IR.-flot 1,aek tee

late ta stop her.-No. 5 te patsq 'ler

bere.-N;O. 5 bas left v-- station.-
Nothing hetween the two trains."

Tb, agent fairiy gasped the Wordls,
but ('harles î,Inderstood hlmn at once.

No. . the tbtrougb freigbt. andNo
5. the expres%. between stations on a
qingle traek rond. were rughing togZethelr
with notbing ta stop thLem

1 'harles turned as wbite aS th t!"
while a look of deqpair crept over bis

Wbeu yon seil rememberWhfl-
nipeg offeru the hi&Za e*fl '
markCet in the Westivith aTea.-
inand and quicU sale et al
times for grain, cattie, homesl
sheep, hogs, pouitry
general farm producta.

Mhen you are pb "i

conveion -remeauber. -trea1t
Winnipeg offers unexcelled
transportation .faclities-the
choice of over 60 ft~e hotels
good restaurants, -he beàt
-theatees in Caadasu4

sendid street ce uvC f
66miles of Clty tàc4w -iP1>4

miles cf suburbmnlueitOçh-
ing 29different Park. $IY-

grounds. cf M0 tSè .

fon cntempat
turing remhembe wi*i
offers Cheap Power,=
sites, reasonable t xatlast th
beet cf lahor conditions.*"d
unexcelied -ral" yfailties
for the recelvn à raw mat*..
riais «and the C = of:l~ . ~
manufactured good».

For illustated literature and speilc information ,erndlng.Wb_*Ui. e

bined advantages write or cmli upos

Chas. F. Rolando CommissiofCr
Ibo UhumiUsmhom anjdustrla IMM.8256--.8 Dis.bhIiig 1W

Ian oraim hmoseDctots represst 16 bWslMss bodie

face. Suddenly bie eye rested upon bis
wiueel, aud hope came ta him.

Ho remembared the long curve cf the9
track and the short eut of the road, and
how tbay came together again further
on almost at rigbt angles, and thon con-
tinued ln parallel hunes. He thought cf
the slow prograse cf the fraight. It was
ane chance lu a hundred, but ponbapa be

could head off the. freigbt train and stop
bier, particularly sash habd noa much loua
distance ta go ahid could gat great speed
on the down grade.

Ha was on bis whael in a moment,
riding as hae hed neyer riddan before.
At firmt thera was a. smootb stretch of

rnad eading ta the steep bilI, wbich
threw the noad at right angles ta the

traek, and over this bis wbeel fairly
6ew. Witb bis head bent 1ev over the
bandhebars, lhe glanced' neithier te the

right nor left. but fastened bis eyou upan
the road, whicb eeemed like soe white,
silent river flowing by him witb great
rapidity. ILtaok but a moment or tva
ta get over this road, at tbe epeed ho
wae riding, but iL .eemed ta him ta hae
years.

IeP was nov on the down grade. and
alhough hie couhd net sece the freigbt,
lie knew it was near fnomn the presence
of the loîîd of tbîck, Mark amoke, wbielî
huing above iLs course.

lie sean neached the errpet of the bill.
Tn a moment, he thotugbt. he cild,-.ee
the freiglit and know whetiîer hie could
stop bier or not. At length the train
came into view, and bie aaw at onee lht,
could net hope ta head iL Off, biut that
by iusing al hies peed lhe weuld bhabale
to nearb it before ahi the cars bail pagmeil
the' place where the road vcurvedin Iii y
the, side of the traek.

As be started down the bilI hae put
all bis weigbt on the pedahe until the
bicycle shot dawln the grade at a great

Lpace. gathering speed with eaae revalu-
tinn of the wbeèts. He wae going 56
fagt that wben hi' came te the level i!
seemed to him that hies peed increageil

iinstead of dimiuiuhed.

igtning swlftess. The roàd.
moail begin ta cnvrg.

wbich seemed 1ke yesru. 04 >i
eye, the train la direotly ubeâ cf 1
he w'nl juat reseh î eoreSt
entirely. The engln ue 'a. aredy
and nmre of thilr.

Once more h. locks dévia4p
bis'remalnlng strength upon the
lie ralses bis eyes gi, sad Sds
shooting long the od sd
fraight, whlch lu novw golng It
spaad. He cannot bQp to keepý
pace long; already thé. frelght lu
upen hum.

A brakeman lu haîf sleep ou asIe
the car@. Charte* vaves bis band- tr0l
tically and triées toabout, but to
surprise hls vclce makes littie
and that lu drowned lua the. nuuubh
the train. The braklemm 18199M a
waves his hand lu respones as If It w,
a gaod joke, bie rldling a race with
trainl.

Would ho laugh, Chsrles thinks, If
realized that that peutMtôs f >
and metal, Passeger No. 8, vas
toward him wlLh t he foref cf & to11pds

The fneight las urely gaining, and.t
psy ne attention to him. A shoWt Is
tance ahead the road snd trackdlse
again: what shal be do? Ha rideswli
flic etergy of despératin.sand the. braIt..
man at lest rails ta a fellow brakeas
te loonk at 1dm. They cant beem ta
make nut why hé shoîild try to beat ti
train. when iL le se hapeleis a taue(

lMRhi-art le-aps with hope for a mo,
ment, 'but iL lf; %non dispellpid, for the.
other brakeman laughie. snd thon 'boti
wave tlîeir handseut him lu token ci
farevehl.

S0 ObvIous.
"Do)nyn know." said a Sunday.scbo

eaeher. addresiiig a new pupil lu. the
inf-ant ti.làg"-that vou havea-nosul,?"

'Course 1 (lo." repIied the ittle fe.
low, phaing his baud over his béart;
..I ca n feel it tick."

Whenyou buy remnember Win-
iiipeg offers the producta of
2)'6 Western factories, the
in o s t complete wholesale
stocks and modern retail
stores in Canada.

WVhen your children are readY
for a higher education reniem.s-
ber Winnipeg offers special
advantages in its academic,
agricuitural, technical, com-
merciai, a n d b i g public
schools. Ail the care and
comforts of home life are here
at reasonable cost.

if you have surplus Moe to
inveut remember Winnipeg
offers the best security an('I
possibilities for profit of any
city on the continent.I
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What the. Woreld is Saying-.
Iegar4qo as a Curiouity~.

Opoekln of thie Provincial Museum, yesterday we
m»et a mani who had neyer been asked to buy a town
I.t inSasktoon.-Toronto News.

Propoesa in Saskatchewan.
Ther. viii b. 140 local option fights ini Saskatch-

twan ttis witer. By which fact we are reminded
Ïhat Saskatchewan il surely growing some-Mone-
tary Times.

A eauon for Tariff Reduction.
An inerease of o'xer, seven millidâ dollars in the

Ithustoms revenue of Canada fdj, the firat seven months
,of tihe fiocal year looks like a pretty good argument
for tariff reduction.--Ottawa Fre Press.

Propoesa in C(algary.
The Urne has arrived when the number of new

thurches that are being established in Calgary, ex-
aeeds the. number of new bar rooms that are being
opened.-Caigary Aibertan.

Another Ciipnge Due to the. Auto.
Another American heiress is to wed her chaffeuir.

The. eoaehman used to b. the favorite in this rolo,,,
but fernine fashions have changed since the auto
uame.-Hmilton Spectator.

Admiiistering an Estate.

*A Now York -lawyer who acted as administrator of
an estate val ' ed at $7,M00bas finally turned over
$750 to the heirs. Hie probably gave them that
amounit for the purpose of showing them that he
was no hog.-Chicago Reeord-Herald.

A 'ree Trader in Everyting But-.
Senator Melvin Jones, heau of the Masse y-Harris

iworÎs, favors a broad measure of reciprocity, but
bot ina agrcultural implements. Cobden used to tel

iof a Iluh deaer who was a free trader in everytbing
but hurring.-Prince Abert }ierald.

The. Way the. West Advancea.

Calgary in ifth among the cities of Canada in
volume of bank clearings, being over-topped by Mon-
treai, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, and Ottawa,
but wo shall soon have the capital's scalp hangin at_
our bet.-Calgary Heraid.

A Mania for Scrubung.

Why will some people old or young, we know
not-perasinl that pernicious pastime of writing
iÇith chalk or pencil upon the walls and pillars of
our public buildings-both inside and out.-Ottawa
Citizen.

Not Yet-Very Evidently.

Japan wanta $40,000,000 for naval increases, "ne-
cessitated by the sheer requirements of maintaining
peace." Some day civilization will find a way of
maintaining peace that is not as wasteful and costly
as war. But flot yet.-St. Paul Dispateli.

An Honorable Distinction.

Winnipeg stands firat, and Ottawa second, among
ail the cities of Canada in the care of delinquent
children. This in the testimony of Earl Grey. This
le an honorable distinction. Othier cities flot so
large may enter into rivalry for sueli a distino-
tion.-Kingston Whig.

Score One More for Canada.

.Another -"greatest" taken froni our neiglibors whio
are intensely fond of big thiuîgs. 'Ilie ighest o
tain in ýTortlî America is a iiewl.N-dIiscovted eakluýi
the Mackenlzie basin wvithin Caninlian terr-itorvN.--
Lethbridge Herald.

Port and Fort to Unite.

Tt looks as though the rival cities of Port Aptliîir
and Fort William will soon be united. l'le trotible
wilI corne whcn the name is beinig clioseil 'for thle
new city, one ide advocating '"Billartiiur" 'andithe
"Artwilliam."-Vancouver Province.

This Country's Need, London's Superfluity.

London has hundreds of unemployed ta1'''
nany of themn starving. ()ntario and Western ii1
ada need hundreds of teachiers Are thersîîc-o
the Empire not alble to solve the Problein Pr'e-.ent 1
by these facta ?-Brantford Expositor.

One Shipment of Gin.
QueEuropean flrmn of gin distillera sent Canada

a -Christmas" shipment of their product consisting
of two and a haîf million pinta. It seema fortunate
that an entire year's supply vas not sent at once,
for, at the above ratio, such would aeem to be suffi-
cient to block ail other shipping from the St. Law-
rencM for the remainder of the present season.-
Toronto Star.

Handwriting on the Chinese Wall.
The days of the Manchu dynaaty in China are near-

ing an end. The throne resta entirely on 'Manchu
bayonets, and when a Chinese Parliament sits in
Pekin we may bie sure that enough Chinese bayonets
will be nearby to enabie the Constitutionalists to
defy the armed supporters of the dynasty=-Toronto
Mail and Empire.

Apple Orchards vs. a Gin Cargo.
An American physician recommenda the eating of

apples as a naturai cure for alcoholism. Wonder
how many hundred acre orchards would bie necessai'V
to countor-balance the two and a haîf million pinta
gin shipmont, that arrived at Montreal thia voek -
idrockville Recorder.

Trial by jury is Safety.
Trial by jury is net-an infallible mode of obtain-

ing truth. It has imperfections. But it is perhiaps
the beat protection for innocence and the surest mode
of punishing guiit that has yet been discovered. It
has borne the test of experience longer and btter
tnan any other legal institution that has ever existed
among men. England oves more of her grandeur,
freedom and prosperity to it than to al other causes
put together. In this trial it has lost nothing in
respect and dignity.-St. John (N. B.> Telegraph.

The Inflow fromn Across the Line.
Canada's immigration inspection bureau expects-

that when the books close for this year they vilI
show the entrance of no leas than 150,000 settlers
from thia aide of the lino. liere la doubtless to be
found a partial explanation of the extraordinary fact
that auch a rich farming state as Iowa bas been los-
ing population the past ten years.-New York
Tribune.

"Didn't Know Ib Was Loaded."

An Ottawa paper in a headline describing a "didni't-
know-it-was-ioaded" accident, relates how the gi
vent off, "vithout the% slightest uarninig." Appar-
ently some people are accustomed to a gun that
blova a whistle and waves a red lag and thien gives
five minutes' notice, before deciding to send someone
to the Kingdom Lome.-Brockvilie Times.

The Flans and Russia's Navy.

In crushing Finland, Russia is making impossible
the creation of an effective Russian arnmu. Tlîe Fiîuns
are the onhy roal saihors at Russia's disposaI, and
they will not be veryv illing to serve ini the navy of
a tyrant power that has destroyed their nati*onal
librties.-Edinburgh Scotanuan.

A Sourse of Untold Evil.
Weedmark, the Smith's Falls vife-murderer, ex-

plained in his ovu defence that hoe had drinik three
and a hiaîf pints of whisky on the afternoon of the
day before the crime vas committod. lie added that
'there vould mever ho anv rovaý- until there was
whiskey around."-Montreal Witness..

"'Why Did W. Not Go to Canada?"

A party of WYestern 'Nebraska ranchers drove frini
their claiina at the points of guils a. nuinulwr f h,înii
steadeî-s whliebal settled on the pastiure Jîl.Th,*
dispos..essed settlei's are asking thnsll. hvilî
W1 nlot go to Caniada."-Victoria Time..

Canadians Ahi.

W'e ail recogiliiz. lie w*cIris]),. Scotul ig l"ili,
Fînhor Wel..lî. tinit ire ail as. Canadian. ii.,t.t he

iiiiited Canadiauts if %ve uould realize the truc e -.etînv
of our countrv. %Ve must feel ani aîpplY die s.prit
of tlic slogani of Duinas' Musketeers: *()ni(,fi- al

mudail for onie» Lenueîîoi Advertiser.

Anothor Boast from the Coast.
Thle oyster of thisi'.eîtinciit is. bevejld -1iii-

filii'e4 -'ýtcr in i l(, vurld. It is net se i,

fileî i hattlca mntie toast evater vas tflic b,.*01;1
was produced; but of lato vears the bed-.111 1110

Pacifie coast, stocked from the choicest of the At-
lantic brand, have produced a variety. unequaled in
the world, and there is little doubt that in the future
wita the growth of the industry here, the Pacifie
coast oyster will easily lead in the marketw-Victoria
Colonist.1

The. «Unspeakabie Turk."1

Tfhm-latest authentic nova from Macedonia reminda
one of Carlyle's grim opithot, "the unspeakable
Turk." It is discouraging to the sympathizers with
the Young Turkish movement that under the presont
Government brutalities equal to the worst of the old
regime are perpetrated in the course of the search for
arms. Europe yull not long stand such practie.-
Toronto Globe.

Municipalities Operate Rink.

Two Saskatchewan towns, Humboldt and Melville,
have municipally owned and operated skating rinka.
bikafing is the principle winter amusement in the
prairie towns, and it is important to have the rinka
large ana well managed. The cities took action only
wvhen it vas found that private parties did not corne
to the rescue.-Municipal recrd.

In Regard to Railway Crossung.

Federal legisiation has pretty well settled the re-
sponsibility of railways as to level crosaings. Rail-
ways do not vant gates that are a perpetual charge.
They, do not want subways for which they have to
pay. Railway managers are inclined to think that
they can show amail cost to their company by ob-
structing the traffie of the town fromn which their
own business radiates. But business men know that
is ail wrong, and lb is high time that decisive
action should be taken.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

A Straight Tip to the. Duke.

The Duke of Sutherland is sendîng out young
farmers to ready-made farma in the irrigation dis-
trict of Alberta. It îs to be hoped he lbas dropped the
idea, once held by men of his order, that the Scottish
landlord and tenant system can be transplanted t%
the West. It cannot. The young Scotchman is nôt
going to farm for the Duke when he cati get a farm,
for himself. The experiment bas been tried and bas
failed.-Vancouver Vorld.

Sighing for the Unattainable.
Too bad that we. wvere iîot born to-day. We are

growing old, and will have left this eartlî before the
conquesta are complete. We would like to live to see
the aerial express leave Peterborough for Toronto or
Montreal. W~e would ike to see the mysterios of
electricity still further solved. Edison says that va.
are only on the outskirts of its possibilities. But we
are growing old, and must pass out and beave it all.
Too bad, isn't it ?-Poterboro Review.

A Vision of the Future.

Rudyard Kipling told the members of the Win-
nipeg Canadian club a couple of years ago that he
had seen the visions of the young men of a former
generation transiatect into brick and atone and mor-
bar. What of the visions of the young mon of to-
day? There is an empire sleeping to the north of
the province, and another empire rousing itself north
and northwest of Edmonton. Into what will those
visions be translated? Assurediv the young.men of
to-day wi Il see the shores of Lake Winnipeg burst
forth into quarries and mîlîs, fromn which a fleet of
ships and barges wilI deliver heavy burdens at a long
li e of Winnipeg docks.-M-Nordlein Chronicle.

Jewish Immigration to Canada.
Toronto ihids fair to he one of the chief centres of

.Iewr.*v iii Ainerica. The purchases of proporty in the
hend oI f the Fourth Ward indicate that in five

yvars it will he almost as exclusively Jewvish-ns old
St. John's Ward is at present. We do not yet ap-
preciate the fact that the Jew la fast transferring
bis sphere of interest from Asia and Europe to Amer-
ica. In Paris and London, for example, but two per
cent. ofthie people' are Jewa, in Berlin five, in Con-
stauntinople scarceiv six. «Newv York alone lias 1,100,-
0)00 .lews, or over a fourth of its entire population.
Meuotreai lias seven per cent., and Toronto about six

anid a hiaîf. The .em as a rule tioes not go far into
I lie iliterier of Anierica. lu Chicago, for exarnple,'

i>tirec ail a haîf per cent. of the population are
Ii Tronitoani Montreal get the .ewish muini-

iiiinto C'anada. eecause, like New York, th-y
alerai (ent res of cÔtmkn and the Jew is a

ri-uLLikibiŽ goud tailor.-Toronto Telegram.
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Illustrations and letter press can convey ne intelient idea of the. immense proportions and

splendid appointments of our Piano Business. We occupy FIPTEEN of the. largest and mont

perfectly equipped Piano Wareiiouses from the Head of the. Great Lakes to thie Pacifie Comu8t.

These are located at PORT ARTHURJORT WILLIAM, WINNIPEG, BRANDON, REGINA,

,<CALGARY, EDMONTON, LETHBRIDGE, NELSON, FERNIE, REVELSTOKE, CRANX->

BROOK, VERNON, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA.

With -the Enormous
Purchasing Power

represented by ti nddusi stocks of n.w instruments constantly requr.d to replenlsh thes.

stores, it can'b. seen at once that ln the. cost of production, we iiave arrlved at the. Sut point

compatible wlth the. blgiest quàlitý of raw materlal and wiiat it mens to .mploy the. very

bout of the. world's skilled artista)n Piano Construction.

la .W%

Besidee Our Own

World ]Renowned Instrument
w. jandie t*i products of EIGTEEN otiiers of the. Vent Historlc Piano Makers witii a grand

total of nearly RIGHTY distinct snd exclusive desigas. Tiiese are formulated lu no uap-

iiazard and labored attempt to produce somnetblng tiiat la jiuat slitly different from se-me poor

copy. Every instrument passing tiirougii our iiands in

A REPRESENTATIVE STORE
I.fr .. R ~.i. ,. of he e reat fioots sat

A Great Original
with the striking and robust individuality of those immortal creations of tiie great

masters wiiich have received the sanction of every epocii-making developm.ent ln the

progress of musical art.

jWinnipeg, housing et any time ftom 2W0

Io 300insrumelts. Second floot is Cen- Every visitor to a Mason & Risch store has the. unique opportunity to select flot only front

iaeyvnos re nltasoand h are a collection of the world'a represeiltative pianos, SOLD BY THE MAKE:R DIRECT, WITH

kept in stock. THE MAKER'S UNLIMITED GUARANTEE, but also the. wide resources of tii. Exchiange

Departmelit tiiro à-h whîcii a large number of really fine instrumnents continue to pasn, taken lu

part payment on Pianolas and Player Pianos. These are .always to be picked up at exceptional prices and on easy terma o! payment.

can offer almost at any trne flrst-class second iiand pianos at from $100 to $200. Organs !rom $25 to $50.

REPAIR DEPARTMVENTMALODR
A srog crp o a ozn fctryexprt ala>s etained in Witii the Mason & Risch one price sy.tem, you can order s

d A son &orssto oes faoryrepertsg and yrefnsig cheaply and with the saine confidence as by vlciting the store.

ithe sns. ___stoesor________and___ ùs in Satisfaction or money refunded is the Mason & Rlsch rule.

()UR SYSTEM IN A NUTSHELL

Lowest prices obtainable anywherO. An unvaryiflg price. Wo deliver from Faotory to Home and therofore

give our customners the berefit of ali the middlenafl's profits.

The Mason &zflisch Piano Co., L imited
Branc: --- a][-!- r 'tW niftio-m an

Factory
The Only Piano Store on Main Street
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lReacligd its
cative Value.

By H. .anas, Winnipeg.

bos baen i thepS i.ad tiil
srn prejudice ia some

against novels and novel reaa-
Gddpeople, whose piety no -one
~ihto dispute but whome judg-

tnay be open to question have
y~dtheir ban, upon the reading of

*~Ion. Bven some of the. great nove!-
ik.theinselves sufeéred under there

strictions impoweed tkrugh the prejudice
of tbir, eldets. Gérge Eliot was, i
er g*ibood,. forbàlei by her parents

~gjfiction of any kind, and yet she
o*e of the most powerful noirci
ail, time. To take a more mod-
Jno"ne-inthat remarkably intim-

*M' p. of autobiography by Dr.
g4mund Gosse ealled "Father and Son,"

t" àauthor reveais to us the horror en-
:tevaued by his too Puritanicai faýer

cýf aaày work of fiction, and thef _onse-
4" exclusion of ail isuch books froni

ýù,risading as. a youth. In nome de-
ome this prejudice. as been dne. to-

~arp~eu of întellectual vision, the
= Iut f early"training and environ-

Uits- to nmre extent also it is
o*ýéýtatc1y due to the abuse of the prac-
*6 of novel-reading. Because many
b.avo réad nove!. indiscriminatcly to
thek, hurt, and because novels of an
muesble tendency have had often a
r.ady maie, some have condemncd noircis
ýw)Lheqe. But to do this is to take up
"a Position both ilogical and uswisc.
W., eau ne more condemn "David Cop-

> perffle because of an unhealthy dinie
ioivel than'we ea condemn the preach-

luof the late Dr. McLaren or Dr,
lX Whytc because there may be here

&nd there a preacher with small piety

idles. wit whose deliverances dis_

oré. Let us then appreciate rightly the
best fiction, and thank God for the great
novelista.

But we may be assured that, what-
ever our personal attitude, the nove! is
a form of literature that bas come to
stay. It satisfies an instinct inherent
1q our nature-the passion for a story.

iThat fiction i.s s popular is due to the
persistence in grown-ups of t bat sanie

sntinet whieh lendi the child to ask
its eîders for "«a story, lease." Ia our.
love for novels we are but "children of
a larger growth." This delight ina "stor-
les" bas been existent always, and will
continue with humanity to the end. The
ballads and folk-tales of carlier ages
were of the nature of stories-then
came the epic poem, telling the story of
nations in the making, and the epic wns
foilowcd by drama as supreme type of
literature. '1o-day the nove! reign-
this in emphatically the age of the nov-
el Much of the finest writing and cer-
tainly a considerable amount of the
mot forcible social teaching of recent
years has found its vehicle of expression
ln the nove!.

Careful worthy rcading of the right
type of nove! cannot be properly clasi-
cd as light reading. Grest novels em-
body great 'thoughts. They drinand
attentive study not thie mere cursory
scanning that serves to pass an idle
moment. One primary reason wby 80
many readers get so little benefit froni
their rcading of fiction is beeause tboy
rend hurricdly paying no attention to
the form or the subince of w~hat tbey
rend. Coasequently, îvhen they have
flnished their reading tbey cau give no
intelligent- account of the book, baving
gaiaed no very definite impression of
its plot or purpose. Fiction certainly
is intended to be recreative in its effect,
but any novel wortb the readiing bas
also a greater or lesi degree of educa-
tive value.

That bringi us to the question. In
wbnt directions has the novel educative
value? First of ail to the intelligent
reader the novel gives a better iinder-
standing of hitnian nature. The grent
novelist is a, ser-ose wbo bas gazed
with fascii"t 1ti on and sYinpatbetic ini-
sight 11~vnmerous little acts o'f

everyday life which go to make up the
great play. Having secs witfi his keen
and trained observation the drama of
life as it is enacted before the cyes of
aIl of us, lie paints his vision with a
faithfunncs and a glow which la arreat-
ive and impressive to him' who rends.

Hercin consists the wonderful power of
and reread (for the appreciative reader
will aurely do that) our "David Copper-
feld" or "Vanity Fair" wc feel David
Copperfleld and Bec.cy Sharp to be very
real and human s0 strikingly like the
rest of humanity, yet we are also con-
scions that thcy are wondrous creatures.
When one their acuaintance bas been
made they bulk largely in the imagina-
tion for cirer. Their lordly figures strut
and pass acrosa the stage. of our imagin-
ation in moments of leisured expansion
anîd we watch theni with pleased and
complacent gaze. Is not our intercst
in_ theni largely due to the fact that
they are so often our "lIarger selves ?"
These great characters of fiction are not
men and women of a day but types
wvhich will bav-e representatives to the
last moment of tie. Who thinks, e.g.,
of MNicnwber as a dead type-have we
not ail known hini in the fiesh, th ough,
ma<be not.,of snch magnificent mein as
Copperfield's jamoertal friend. R. L.

aST la the novel of that name. George
Eliot b .mphatically a novellat to reaa,
her book$ being rich ia ethically aug-
pastiveness.

Further, let us look et the nove! as
au educative force i relation to social
questions. In recent Urnes the novel has
been mueh to the fore in drawing atten-
tion to crying social evils, dragging
themt into the llght, thus revealing
their ugliness and insidious power. The
most powerful f oe of eviUls-the light,
and to turn the searchlight of naked
truth upon a grievous cvi! is the first
step towards its destruction. Most of us
as we go through life, though we have
eyem, see not; though we have minds
think not, and hearts, yet we feel not.
Here and tuere is a man who dues sece,
who thinks and feels. Sometimes we
cali him preacher, sometimes prophet,
often novelist. When our novelist has
seen his vision and unburdened hie soul,
we catch his bnrning indignation and
scorn, our heurts are stirred, and so ref-
ormative action is born. IVas it xîot so
with Harriet Beecher Stowe's "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," which inspired a great
republie in the combatting and overcom-
ing of a vast social evilt On this same
continent, but of our own time, we
have a conspicuous instance of the so-
cial nove! In Upton Sinclair's "The
Jungle." In England a novelist of seri-
oui "social" purpose is Richard White-
ing, with his great and movisg nove!

"N.5 John Street," and also *'The
Yellow Výan," The former of these
novels draws viviuly onr attention to

world metropolis, "the most miserable,
the most melancholy opposites, the
the haves and the have-sots. the cdu-

A Good Catch from Lake George V.

Stevenson oiice remarked conceraing
ML\eredith's masterpiece, "The Egoist,"

that we all ksew Willoughby Patterne
ire!! enouigh; iii fact, most of us ivere
lVillotighby 1'atternes! In such large
characters the grent novelist holds up
a mirror to nature. Therefore, if the
"iproper study of mnnkind is man," to
rend of these representative mes (it
were sacrilege to think of tbem ns fic-
tional creatures), to understand and
to love tbem, ivil! help towards a liber-
s! education enabliag us the better to
undcrstand nnd love -our fellow mcn.

Agrain, niany great no lsae but

tbinly disgniscd sermons. \The story lis
as the sugar coating to tbte li! of didl-
actie purpose. Many wbo will give the
preacher no opportunity to rebuke
their sin or arouse their conscience
yield to tbe, spel! of the novelist's pow-
er ani perforce listes to bis message.
The noi'elist tbus beconies a moral in-
strnctor, and in setting' forth before us
how cvi! ruins its course to the ultimate
wrcck of character, gives us a bencon
ligbt, warning us off the perilous rocks
of evii living. This is particularly truc
of the novels of (4eorge Eliot, who mav
lie called the prophetess of the nemeàîs
of evil. If we wish to fiud anil.r-
tics of the iinevitable resuit of duplie-
itv aiidl hvlawrisy w'hereceau w-e go)
bitter t haît I b Ronmola," a i-I tle-10
stiudy fte character of ',Jito MOIcli i l,

that nî4c:of Floreat.iaii lifeî%N-1101
Saývoxiarola thundered froîn t

14 1 iuilit
of the Duoîno? M.' f w'c w-i'i to sPl
the "xusv jîoN'r cf a new- letuî
in ii ci ratioli to seo how a deadenied
,inîd (bill natuire is revived and glorified
we shold( follow the ,story of Silas Mar-

cated and the ignorant ,the rulers and
the ruled." "The Yellow Van" shows us
not t.-e 11f e oi the overcrowded metrop-
olis but the sequeîtered life of rural
England, where squire and parsos reign
supreme. Again we liav-ea study in
glaring contrasts, and ive are made to
realize what the land problem menas to
Esgland to-day. It is safe to say that
these novels have made many mes tbink,
investigate, and bestir themseîves 'to
help os the figbt for social reform. As
says the writer lu bis preface to "No. 5
JohnStreet": "Wby îhould tbe great
causes wbich stir so much the passlion
of pity on ose side, the sense of wroag
on the other, be shut ont of romantie
iterature-democracy, the cause of our

age, above nil ?' Wby, isdeed!
Another aspect of the novel's useful-

nesi is that so often by tbe faithfni and1
vivid pen of the writer ive are enabled
to appreciate tbelilfe iived in countries
distant to our own. Certain localities
and countries bave an intimate place in
ouir miads, and ive seeni to know their
topograpby tbough our feet nleyer ivere
set on their land. The i'eason,.is that
one who bas knoîvs and loved these
places and their peoples bas caugbt tbe
very spirit and genius of them, and in
bis writing bas cnveyed their "ntmos-
phiere" to -.~ so that we feel we have
corne also to kiiow. aiid kncwing, to love
tbemn. So bY mir readiing is 'thc
"country"' of ciir ini hus eniaroredl
cur symipathies brun ldvlled1. .111( ounrout -
loo)k made hmore ve-inoicîdtkii. IN it
not a delightful ti hii'îct bat Nwit hînt tfli
inceonvenience of r'~ gt ie ciri, li
diseoînfort cf Jaîeitiîna-N a

be transplanted t-eanilI1tr Led, ia cd

if our powers inf concentration be great
enough, can live through the scenes,
stirring or- tranquil, that our novelist
depicts? Even if this bie the only kînd
of "travelling" our purses will allow, w"e
need flot lie totally unacquainted with
the life of other countries.

The last form of the novel's edîîeaî-
tive value to which we wish to drawv
attention is the insight which we gain
from many great novels into phases oif
history. Phases of hietory which thie
regular historian has necessarily to des-
cribe briefly the novelist is able to elail-
orate, and we understand more coin-
pletely the genesis, the development,
and the outcome of particular events.
There is no lack of rich historical fic-
tion in our language-we need only
mention the ns mes of Walter Scott,
Dickens' "Barnaby Rudge' and "Tale of
Two Cities,» Thackeray's "Esmonid,"
Kingsley's "Xestward Ho!" and "H1y.
patia," and in our own day such nove!.
ists as Sir A. Conan Doyle and Sir
Glbert Parker. For one îvho wilI read
sonie ponderous and pretentious tome
on an histories! theme there are- a
thousand who wili eagerly rend the his-
torical nove!, which quickens thi2ir im-
agination in regard to the tiaies in
which the events described took place,
and the novelist succeeds ia enlisting_-
their interest and informing their minds
where the duller orthodox historias
fails. So with reference to historical
knowledge the novelist serves xnankind.

lu these varions ways does the nove!
posmeas educative value; is it flot there-
fore weli that ive treat novel-reading
as a serious part of our generai culture,
and read with due care such noi-els as
tend to interest, instruct and inspire.

Looklng for the Number.

The following storv I beard in the
Sundav servie for cbildren:

There was a verv clever and briglit
little boy once gazing anxiously on the
table. His mother passed through the
room several times, and the boy was
stili looking on the table. "Wbat are

you' looking at, Willie?" is mother
asked.

"'That, mother," hie replied, pointing
on the table.

"BËut 1 can't see anytbing." she said.
So Willie picked up a hair and held

it in bis fingers.

The Prodlgai Son.

Ife vas a. young local preacber, filled
with the zeal of bis office, îvbo ias
giving a sermon the other evenng os
the retnrn of the prodigal son.

"Yes. dear friends." lie said, "«You
see hoîv tis young man's father greeted
him-be killed tbe fatted caîf. The
fatted calf wbich bad becs in tbe family
for years and years."

Then lie w'ondered whv bis congrega-
tion smiied.

Tact.

For aine long vears lie bad been woo-
ing the fair dauglîter of the farni.

"Jennie," lie inused, as thev sat by the
01(1 mii! wbeel, I read the otÈer day that
in n thousand years the lakes of Kil-
larnev ivil! dry np."

-Jennie clntcbied bis arîn cxcitcdly.
Oh. Toin!" she exclaiîned.

'Wlîats the matter, lass ?"
"Wiîv, as you plroniise(l to take me

there on the lioneysiocn. donit yoii
tlink v'd better be a little careful that
thev dint (lry up hefore ive get
tliereV"

NX.B.-Witbin nanionfliftle wedding-
belîs rang iii the village cliîreli.

Not on the Map.

"Y0II $av- von left homie on the tentli "
askvd tic la.wve.

~*,.sr"refflied thle îvitle.ss.
*' eam*nie haek on the '2,-ith ?"

-Whlat, werc \OU (doimg inthie inter-

-Never ivas ini i<ia liace.ý
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Cleans- - Preserves- - Polishes
delicioualy and antisepticallY

63

Colgate's is dîffrent from other dentifrices because of its double efficiency.
It js not only gerrnicidal--d8troying 'the decay-germs, but it has al soe
exceptionally lasting antiseptic qualities, keeping the mouth in that sweet,
clean, non-acid condition that counteracts germ-growth.

Your Children Have' What You Lacked
it is a treat, not a task, for cbildren to brush their teeth with this pleasant-tastingm
without the presence of sugar-an efficient cleanser without the presence of

is beneficial without any injurious effects.
Schools ail over the country are giving attention to Dental Hygiene, and educators

dentifrice of pleasant taste is necessary to enlist the co-operation of the children in
the teeth.

Y ou too should join thé movement
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health

Forty--Two inches of

Cream in, this trial

tube sent for four

cents in stamps :: :

COLGATE& CO.3
Established over a cetury-Makers of Cashmere Bouquet Soap

Departmnft "H.M." MONTREAL
Coristine Building

W. G. M., SHEPHERD
Mont real

Sole Agent for Canada

Pictures show actual size of ot
trial and full sze tubes

YourGuards
Sound teeth and healthy gums are an admitted safeguard against
The regular use of'Colgate's Ri bbon Dental Cream will flot only
your appearance but also your health.
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Maldng Mlmoemeat.

1 oaa 'oa kitohen table, scrubbed asL white a. white can be,
Adtiare. wide-eyed wistfui youngsters

ldiground it I eau ses;
Chi, *h tables pfled with good thinga,

thmr are raisins in a bowi,
Tii.. re mcurrants washed and dry ing,

andsix hands beyond oontroi,
8i1 hide that grab for raisins and for

eÏrrants, and once.more
11IOMte making mincement as she

1 cma hear her sweetly saying, -Now, you
cildren mustn't touch;

Not another raisin for you; ,youlve ai-
ready had too much."l

-1 oaa ueo the almontis blanching- in bot
- vater at ber side;

1 can see the candied lemon peel, with
sugar bard and dried;

I an se. a 1 -nd now reacbing for an-
other raisin fine;

Yes, motber's making mincemeat, and
the thieving hand is mine.

But I awake now f rom my dreaming, and
1 ait and sadily sigh,

For the grey hair at my temple tells me
time bas travelied by,

And the Christmas season nearing does
flot mean the seif-same joys,

For there is no dear olti motier, anti
1there are no little boys

To siyiy pilfer raisins as we useti to do
of yore,

Wben mother made hier niineenieat anI
our lives iay al before.

Eawly Christmas Preparatlons In the
KItchene

The lu~t of Nevember and the first
of flecember are none too early for the
busy housekeeper to begin ber hrt
mas cooking. Not the actual cooking,
but the getting ready for it. There is
a great aeai of pleasure in quietly doing
a lit.ie day by day for the great event,t
sud ini the end baving a perfect mcal
for the family.

.Âbout the firat thing to be made is
the fruit cake, which should be out of
the way at least by the firat, week in
December, ana be in the cakw-a a
jar ripening. Bake by any reliabe reclp-e,
and store in a colti, dry place for the
great day. Mince meat .is btter matie
some weeks i advanoe of the great
day, and taie specked appies can be thus
worked up in leisurely fashion. No
mince pies neeti be baketi until the houi-
days, but if the mince meat is ail ready
early, the bousekeeper ivili finti it a
great belp.

enlist the children in the work of
getting ready by persuading them to
p ick out quanitities of nut meats, andi

hvo them storeti away in self seaiing
jars. There is nothing in the world so
good as home made dainties, and nut
meats atit richness to the creamy
fondant which evcry housekecper shoulti
know bow to make. Select a briglit,
sunny, crisp day and follow the direc-
tions to the letter, and you wîll have
some of the beat sweets in the world for
the Christmas feast. Plain walnuit taff.v.
hickory nut fudge, crean dates, peanut
briule and all sorts of easy candlies can
ho manufactured in thte honme kitchen,

p rovided everything is not ]eft tîlI the
ast minute. A hiurrieti, worried candv

maker in sure to fail.
Bread for dressing for the turkey inay

be carefuily saveti anti dried, the lîerb,ý
for seasoning pulverized andi plaed in a
couvenient place, the menu %Xritten out
and every needed article provideti, the
fruits for the centre piece cirefully se-
lecteti andi placed in a colti place so theN
ivili not shrivel, the celery protected i;'
a special wvay to furnish the pretty,
white leave., su necessary for the table,
the littie pot oIf parsley coaxed i jta fine
foliage iii thelie.ntiv win<iow forgan--
ing awîl a doiiui aid one other tisk- ac
complhsbed t ia t ;îil addt to thle joy of
the holida v.

It maRes flie <brai nias seasan last
langer to beu-i i, tineaifl 11it alsoi

makes it more onjoyable. The famiiy
feast wiii be perfect. in' every detail if
prepârations begin in time andi there will
be time and opportunity to help others
who have not the bountiful store the
thriftly country housewifo daily beholds
in bier kitchen, and no Christmas can be
perfect without that spirit.

"«Plum pudding bot, pium pudding coid,
Plum pudding ini the pot nine days old;
Some like it hot, some like it colti,
1 like it in the pot nine days old.

Pium Puddin.
One anti one-baîf pounds of raisins,

one pounti of currants, one pounti of suet,
one pound of candieti citron or any other
candieti fruit, five eggs (the whites and
yoiks beatený, separatey), one pound of
sugar, two nutmegs, two teaspoonfuls of
ginger, one anti one-haîf cupfuls of milk,
one teaspoonful of sait anti one pound
of grateti breati crumbs. Dredge ail the
fruiV with flour, and add three-quarters
of a pounti of siftet flour, one anti one-
haif pountis choppeti apples, two ounces
blancheti almontis (chopped), anti one
lemon. Mix weli, anti fil puditing moitis,
aliowing room for the mixture to rise,
then boil con tinuousiy for five bours.
These puddings can be made weeks be-
fore they are wanteti. They must be
steameti for an hour when tbey are to
b. eaten.

Extra Nice Plum Pudding.

On.eagnd one-fourth pounds of beef
suet, one-haif pound of freshly made
bread crumbs, three ounces of dried
cherries, three ounces of figs eut mnto
smail pieces, three ounces of pastry flour,
one-haif pound of stoned and chopped
raisins, one-half pound of Sultanas, one-
haif pounds of washed and dried cur-
rants, four ounces of Valencia almonds
(blanohed and cbopped), three-fourths
pound of brown sugar, one-haif pnund
of mixed peel chopped, three-fourths
D0<ýnd of apples choppeti, two tablespoon-
fuis of cornstarch, four tabiespoonfuls
of ground rice, one-haif of a grated nut-
meg, two teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der, one teaspoonful of sait, five eggs
well beaten, one-baif cup of molasses,
one wineglassful of brandy.

Mix these ingredients well together in
a basin, then tie them up tightiy in a
clean pudding cloth that is dusted over
witb flour and brown sugar. Put it into
boiling water and houl for about twelve
hours. Or the pudding may be boileti
in a mold, in whicb case the mold should
be buttered and then dusteti over insitie
with any course bro-wn sugar, the in-
gredients put in andi a cloth tieti over.
When the pudding is cooked, turn it
out, dust it over with castor sugar and
-serve with caramel, hard or brandy
sauoe.-Mr. O . B. Marshall.

Sauces for Extra Nice Plum Pudding.

Caramel:. Put one-haîf cup of water
anti one cup of sugar into a saucepan,
boil untîl the mixture is a very dark

A String of Beauties from Lake George V.

English Plum Pudding.! brown, tnen atit one

Stone one Poundi of raisins, wasb anti
ary a pounti of currants anti put in a,
deep basin. Atit one anti a baîf pountis
of finely choppeti beef suet, three-quar-
ters of a pouti of brown suigar, two
ounces of candieti lemon Peel, two ounces
of orange peel, two ounces of citron peel,
une teaspoon of sait, une anti a quarter
cups of flour, une teaspoon of grateti nut-
meg anti une cup of breati crumbs.
Moisten with eight well-beaten eggs, the
juice of a lernon ant ihaîf a cup of milk.
Engiish plumn pudding, according to tlîe
olti rule, is stirreti tili -Oie "spoon wili
stand upright in it, then it is left cuver-
cd over niglît in a coiti place. Earl, on
Christmas niarning it is tieti in a w-cIl-
floureti pudding cr loth, Ieaving room to
swveli, anti is boileil brisklv for five iiours
ln a dieep kettle. If the water leaves off
boilingr for a minute, the pudding will be
siked anti ]ose tlie fine brown coloring
wliich is its prerogative. Senti it to the
table witlî a sprîg of hio]ly stuck ini top
andt lbrandy liauretIdover it. Juist lefore
serving, scatter a few plumipeti raisins
albout thîe base of t lie pîidîing.

Canadian Pluin Pudding.

Onue anti a hiaîf Pound- of raisins
I stoncîl carefilllv), anc-liaI? pinud of
etrralits, one-lîîîlf pounds of inixeti peel,
tliîv'e-fourtlîs Pounti of breati cruiuulis,
tliree-fourths pounti o? stet (cluopiiet
verY fine), eiglit eggs, one Nvîne-glass o?
bîranidy, one-faoîrtih poii of almontis
(vliap part amid regerve a few to orna-
îuî,nt pldiuîtt spires ta tasi e, nmd for-

me iig41ee iîaoîf ilof Sait. Mix
i îaatjuv.diappoimin li ,,p ane iy aine.

l 411 'Il our-.. iilhoit stappjin-, 1in a
mauli, or t ed in za lotli.

teaspoonful of1
butter' anti one-haif teaspoonfuül-of
arrowroot dissolveti in one cup water,
anti cook tili clear.

Brandy: Put into a sauicepan the
yolks of two anti the w-hite of une egg,
one tablespoonful of fine white sugar,
one-haîf wineglassful of brandy, one
tabiespoonful of warm water. Stand the
pan in boiing water anti whip briskly
from four to six minutes, wvhen the sauce
wili present the appearance of a souffle,
anti is ready for use. This sauce shoulti
not be prepareti until just before serv-
ing, as over-cooking spoils it, anti it is
impossible to keep it w'arm wîthout
continuing the cooking proess.

Mince-Meat for Two Pies.

Chop fine half a pounti of colti roa-ted
beef. Atit to it two ounces of sîlel,
clioppeti, a pounti of seedeti raisins, a
quarter of a pounti of slîredded itroni
andi orange peel mixeti, haif a pouîîd of
clean currants, one pounti of apples,
peeleti, quartereti anti choppeti, a level
teaspoonful of grounti ciiiinnamn, liai? a
teaspoonful of eloves, sanie of alîspive,
anti four tablespoonfis of siugar. Mivx
thorougiily andi addt sufficient araîige
juice or eider or grape juiice to niake 11wi
desireti cousisteiiev. The mixture kis i.
l)rol-ed by adiglalf a cnipfil ,f
craeker-cruinb a t bakig timie, la(foi-4
y'ou adth te liqîli4l.

Christmas Cake.

Three-quarter'i ia îîund of buttr
ance pounti broN\it -igar. two )oiiwj1
rais, une andi a liai f patnus îrai
one pounti date-.. )ie pauni litlialf
pautidmixeil îa& lii? <viipi141

,Ïfglt eggs, one and a quarter teaspoonful
cinnamon 1/2 teaspoonful cioves, M/2 tea.
spoonful mace, one teaspoonful soda,
one cup sour creain, one nutmeg, haîf
pint brandy, liaif pounti alanonds, floir
to mix properly.

Christmas Candies.
Who could imagine a Chrismas with.

out candy? Who wouid want to ira-
agine it?

Yet the candies are a serious item ini
the holiday expenses. That ia, if you
get good ones, and you don't want the
cheap sort. Btter make them at home,
flot oniy for yourself but also for Christ'
mas presents.

You need have no lack of variety, but
I would recommend your concentrating
your attention upon two or three kintis
andi ma.ýe them your specialty. Candv
cookery is not the simple thing some
persons think; it requires jutigment and
experience as much as any otiier kinti
of cooking. Try your products on the
family and intimate friends before you
reckon on them as Christmas presents,
and t.on't put off making them until a
day or two before Christmas. Have wax
paper a-plenty in which to wrap them,
anti you may trust to their keeping as
well as those matie by the confectioner.

To my friend the cooked candies are
preferable to the so-calleti French can-
dies, and I accordingly give more space
to them. 1_

Sea Foam Fudge (Chocolate).
Put over the lire in- a dlean saucepan

one cupful of light-brown sugar, a haif-
cupful of water and a third of a cupful
of grated chocolate anti boil without
stirring until it spins a thread from the
point of a spoon. Have beaten stiff the
white of an egg; pour the boiling mix-
ture upon it anti stir until it begins to
stiffen. Drop from a spoon on wax pa-
per in littie bon bons or pour into a
greased pan before it begins to stiffen
anti mark into squares or diamontis with
a buttered kaife.

Sea Foam Fudge (Nut>.
Put into a saucepan three cupfuls of

ligcht-brown sugar, a cupful of coiti
wvater anti a tablespoonful of vinegar.
Bring this to the boil gradually anti do
not stir after it is once heateti. Boil
steadiy anti when a littie of it droppeti
into colti water forms a bard bail take
it from the fire. Beat stiff the whites of
two eggs and wben the syrup bas stop-
peti bubbiing pour it on these anti beat
well. Weii it begins to stiffen, flavor
with one teaspoonful of vanilia anti atit
a cupful of choppeti nut kerneis-hick--
ory, pecan or Engiish walnuts. Drop on
paper or turn into a greaseti pan anti
mark off in squares or triangles.

Peanut Brittie.
Boil together a cupful of brown sugar,

one of molasses, two tabiespoonfuis of
butter anti a tablespoonful of vinegar.
When a littie of the syrup is brittie if
drappeti in colti water, atit a cupfui of
peanuts from which the inner akins have
licen removeti. Take from the fire, stir
ini a teaspoonful of baking soda dis-
solveti in a littie colti water, beat weli
anti turn into greaseti pans.

Popcorn Balis.

1Make some olti-fashioneti molasses
eandy anti just before taking from
thle lire stir in eiîough popcorui to thicken
it. After stirring the mixture for a
mnîute set the kettle at tlhe sie of tlîe
stove, take the nixture from it by the
large spoonful anti lay eaeh on greaseti
papai-r or a greaseti tin. As it hartiens
roil each spoonful into a 'hall, greasing
the liaints weli flrst, anti roll each bali
mver ai over in freshly poppeti corn un-
tii tis ceases to atihere to the suirface.
Wnqaî in waxed paper.

Taffy.
îî.r.two etipfuls: butter, one talîle-
jîaîîl:vinegar hlI a tabiespoonfuli

ir.a cutuftl and a haif. Boil thle
ih.bitteî-. vinegar and- water uxîtil

lui-fii 1su tffiiently w-hep triet inlucll
-Adgi vanîlla. Pull until smiwY

'-Ix ~
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DONALD KORRISO4 Coli
Grain Commssion- Wheat,, Oats,. Flax, Barley

1118 GRAINi EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
W. soicit your Grain Shipments. Over 25 years' experience in this Une.

Prompt, reliable ilork. Write us for information.

Eshnae.-Emk etTeoato. Nothera Crowa Bank and commercial *goumis.

ShipYour Grain
To a strictly commission firm and have it handled

to ýyour advantage. We handie strictly on com-

mission; look carefully after grading ; obtain best

prices and furnish prompt settiements.

Write for market prospects and shipping

directions.

Tliompson, Sons & Company
Grain Commission Merchants

- - - - - - - - - - - -

feed and Seed Grain
We wMllb. gad to naine net pricet delivered7 your station, oats, bariey,
or flax. Wrte or wire. Entrus what grain you have to ship to our
car to. be sold to best advantage. Careful attention given grading
Lurge advanesu and prompt adjustinents. If you wish to seil on tract

wire us for net offer soon as yoti have cars loaded.

James Richards on & Sons Ltd
Wesftrn ffices:

Grain Exchan ge, Wnlpeg Grain Exchan ge, Calgary

TUE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

CAPITAL9 , $OYOOOOOO REST, $6,OOOpOOO
1SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D., D.CL., President

ALXANDER LAIRD, Ouneral Manager A. H. IRELAND, Superîntendent of Branches

BRANCHEý IN EVERY PROVINCE 0F' CANADA AND IN

THIE UNITED STATES, MÈXIC0 AND.GREAT BRITAIN

- BRANCHES IN MANITOBA

BRANDON4 ELKHORN RIVERS

CARMAN GILBERT PLAINS SWAN RIVER

DAUPHIN GRANDVIEW TREIIERNE

DURBAN NEEPAWA VIRDEN

ELGIN PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE WINNIPEG

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A SavingS Bank Department is open at every branch of the Bank

in C-anad a, except in the Yukon Terri tory. Deposits of $i and upwards

arjeceived and interest is aliowed at ctirrent rates. The depositor is

subject to no delay in the withdrawàl of the wvho1e or any portion of the

deposit. Accountts mnay be opened in the namnes of two or more persons,

and vvithdraw\ais mado by any onie of the number or by the survivor.

The census office issues today a bul-
letin on thie crops of Canada as prepared
f rom reporte made up to the end of
October.

The losing months of the ycar give
good reports for--ne ariy ail of the field
crops of the Dominion. Pot atoes alone
indicate partial failure, and in ahl the
provinces there are complaints of rot
in the fields and in the heaps for winter
storage. The area is 503.262 acres and
the estimated yield 74,048,000 busîjels,
being an average of abouK,4 7 busheis
per acre, which is ncarly uniform for
ahl the provinces.' The quality is 84.42
per cent. Turnips and other field roots
show a quality of 88.57, a yield per
acre of 402 bushels and a total yield of
95,207,000 bushels for a crop of 236,622
acres.- Hay and clover are computed
for 8,515,400 acres and a yield per acre
of 1.82 tons. The quality is 90.45 per
cent and the total yieid 15,497,000 tons.
Fodder corn has an estimated yield pcr
acre of 9.38 tons, which upon an area
of 271,960 acres gives a. product of
2,551,000 tons. Sugar beets are grown
most extensively in Ointario and Alberta
wvhere they suppiy roots for three sugar
factories. The area in crop tb:s year
is 16,000 acres, which is a substantial
increase upon Iast Z car. Tihe yield per
acre is 9.69 tons, the total yield 155,-

1P otatoes weighing

000 tons and the quality 93.15 per cent.
The roots suppiied to the Berlin f.t,.-
tory are testing 17 per cent. of suigar
and at the Wailaceburg factory L61 Pvr
cent.; but a product of 5,000 acref in
Ontario is being shipped to factories li
Michigaîn. The product of 8,200 aeres
in that province is rnarketed at Wai-
laceburg and Berlin, where tbe average
price i$ about $5.86 per ton, or better
than $57.80 per acre. Computed at tiie
average local prices the mnarket valtue
of potatoes this year is $33,446,000 of
fodder corn $1 1,957,000, and of sugar
beets $887,000. The report on fall
wheat sown this year shoW~s an area of
790,300 acres, whereof 682,500 acres are
in Ontario and 107,800 acres in Alberta.
turnips and other roots, $21,444,000,
of hay and clover, 4i149 ,716.000, of
Last year -the area was 609,700 acres for
Ontario and 98,000 in Alberta. The con-
dition of the crop is reported at 98.40
per cent., ýas. -ompared with 93.60 lest
year. {_5

The per cent. of fail plowing com-
pleted this year -conipared with the
area pianned for is less than last year,
but the report is made for a period one
month eariier. The per cent. of summer
faiiowing compared in the saine ay is
somewhat lower, but .inereases are
siîown for Saskatchýewan and Alberta.

A Fine Collection
Il lbs. each; Cabbages 141 Ibs. each; and Cauiflower1

region. Medicine lHat.
loi lbs. From semi-arid

The Margin of Cultivation and
Prosperity.

By A. Percy Chew, Winnipeg.

The general prosperity of thie Caii-
adian people at the present tinte is un-
doubtedly ilîihas compared îaitl~hnt
of other people's. The great probienis
tîtat in other cotintries clanior so in-
sistentiy for soution,-tlie problinof
unemnlioyltieft, chiid-labor, povertY, eie.,
are Itere alnî1OSt Unînown. 'Titis is apt
to have one effeet not alto'getlier desîr-
alie. Tt tend, .to> niake thte people self-
complaeeitt attdl indifferent to tlie sif-
ferings of otiiers not se, fortîînatei 'v
placcul. If %)ne t ries, for instanve, t c
tell thle averagre aei-fed, cnfoîtable
(ainadiain soietiiig f te aimost it
devsricîiiIcImiser 'v coistantlv enoliei-
liv thle votîun citain-inakers of('di
lieaiti, Eig lî.ite is very lialde to
-hitutg ii liideis and ask îlvi lie
avonen ai, e, fuol-.l as te mnarrY hui
tîtat ittli l)ll)ottteti, or whîti v I
(Io ilta taîtt

lihis staite t! îind i', quille utet
aible. vet hldt il lCombtîaît . 1 aile iii-
clineti te IIitii, ~ttt in i uie u u i
thle -resuit f rpa efforîcts te ,t il I
t ié Yu t'tot, Iiiit Sýitie Dir-
Nvin's .,ft e 111o eStîîaŽefor. E\,
igtence au i - videcc:ce]it i
eoifortat Il *. I liltx ý uiclivlY1p1
lield the t' .' tl ieoav "thati tlac

sufferings of the poor are due to their
ijmraetce and inconipetence, 'while On
the other hand the weahth and ense that
they theinselves enjoy are the just re-
m-ard of their own hîgh qualities. Even
if tois tiîeory were sound, which is to
say the least a matter for doubt, there
wouLld stili rernain the question of a
mnan's duty to iais fellows, which can
neyer lic held discharged whiie conditions
suceli as 1 ina about to cite, prevail. The
information is gathered Iargely from
iiie wîvr.ngs of Mr. Charles Edward Rus-
selli.

e''iîe îvinter of 1891-2, in Newv York.
waas unusualiy severe. Even in favor-
aile tiines, wlîen work is comparatively
pientiful and prices are not undiîiy ini-

Ilated. the citizens of the East Side ena-
ticre nîuch hardship. WVien work is not
plentifi, and the operations of the
t. ru-ts have tenîporariiy increased tlie
piîices of tineeessaries of life, the fmis-

v'ytiat exists needs to be seen to be
zilipreciateti; it cannot be described. It
Meiiis that in this partieffiar ainter the
00naiination of three railroads riinlýll
into New York, wvas effected. One of the
fîrst arts t' the iie\ comibine taus Io il'
ticease tlIî v hoiesale price of coal lift V
teiîuit a ton. -Nca the geneem 1 practice

Canada's Crops.

WinnIpeg, Mani.00D Grain Exchange
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of the slum-dweliers was (anl is). to
buy their eoal by the pail. BefoîL 1)w
formatiofl of the "trust" the priee wa.,
nfie cents: afterwards it rose to eievven.
This apparefltly insignificaiit ierae
'was the direct cause of muc.li siffierifig
to the poor of New Yuk- As Mr. Rus-
oel remariks, people who enjoy aiNytiiog

Die a normal income wiIl regard a. dit-
ferenoce of two cents as a sinal matter.
But to the inhabitants of thie East side

nine cents5 warmth had been a iuxurvý
not to be extravagantiy indulged in.
At eleven, it was beyond the reach of
mftfy.

Some pitiful incidents took place on
account of this tise in the price of coal.
In order to kcep expenses down and yet
not be entirely deprived of heat, one
family took the lids off the kitchen stove
before retiring. They were asphyxiated
by the escaping gas as they slept. An
old lady who up to that time had mnan-
ned to ecrape along by doing needle
work for the sweat hops found the extra
two cents above ber slender ineans. She
died of cold and bunger.

The nuinher that in Anerica alone
-thus live constantly on the verge of

starvation inay conservatively be esti-
mated at many hundreds of tiîonsands.
And it will not do for us to say that al
their misfortufles are to be referred to
their intemperance and idlene ss. That
argument would hold good only if it
could be shown tnat their inteiiperane
»7as the cause, and not an effeet of tiir
poverty, and if it could be proved that

The Western Home Mont hlyo
ifnlalitants lias been one of geiiepaii

îu* qwrîty ind l ee So long as thle
free land reuiained the labor ruarket va.s
eoinpa»rativeiv favorabiceto alil vurkers,
On îng to the piopetual tendeîîcy ofI ex-
cess labor to drain itself away, ou to the
iiiargin. This tendency, of course, af-
feeted the siupply of labor pmower favor-
.iI>iv (eonsidered froîn. the ivage workers'
staiidpoint) and their wages for that rea-
sona were soinewvhat highier than other-
wise would have been the case. (As
everv one knoîvs, wages are regulated
by the law of supply and demand).

But now the land is ail taken up and
tiiere is no longer an outlet for surplus
iabor, the tide of prosperity, at least for
the wage carners, begins to ebb. The
labor mnarket becomes giutted; there
arises the nucleus of the future Army of
17nenipioyed. Naturally, the first to suf-
f er hy tue changed conditions are the un.
skilled and the ieast efficient, and tiîis
verv obvious fact has lent some color
to the confortable theory before mca-
tinmed. It is now argued that these un-
fortunates, as a matter of fact, are un-
fit to survive anyway; they are unem-
ployable, vou kno,%v, and must soon
perish in thie never-ending struggle for
existence. But wb'ien the unemployed
îuîoblem h ecoines curonic, as is already
the case in nost European countries
and in the United States, this argument
of the Pharisees fails at once. It is at
once seen tnat the unemployed are by no
means composed enzirely of "ineffici-
ents." In them are thousands of skilled,
thoroiaghiy conîpetent producers.

m semi-arid

Arent They Beauties'
Grown in semi-arid region, Medicine Hat, neason 1910.

the opportunitv to work is always openl
to tlieni. No one will assert tiîat it is.
It is a known fact that about two mii-
lion people in the United States are al-

uîsunemploycd.
'-ince we are aware that this state of

affairs does not exist in Canada, it miglît
be.well to enquire thie reason. The en-
quiry wiil be neither long nor laborious.
We need not ýscck the cause ia the
superior qualities of Canadians; human-
itv is iiiich the samne evcrywhere. It is
duc to the existence in this country of
-liat thc economists caîl a "margin of
citivation." It is like this: Wfhen mca
first begin to fill up a country as a rule
tbey occupy the înost accessible and de-
siiable land first. As the population in-

creases the cultivatcd arca naturaily ex-
pands, of course diminîsiiing invcrseiy
the ainount of unoccupied land. Thiîs

frontier land, unused,1 unoccupieil, and
free to ail, is calied the "niiargini of cuiti-
vation.''

rîhe cfet of the existence of this free
hidn is to provide the lhiorer tbat cati-
'lot find otiier empioyincnt witlî a finial
ixriircc. H1e bas tbe alternative of ap-
piying bis power to lalior to the virgia
sou. if he is entirely vtbout modern
invacs of production, bis life on the mair-
gin <if cutivation widl at flrst bie littie
S11iitlci to the life of a savage; but
siiivoinature, thougb reluctant. i<5 not
Imifld. lie 'need neyer iacck tlle bi i

i<iisof existence; thce mrr'o
iiuiioioventlie need neyer kmw

f in<ie quickiy arrives loNvvvi1.*î'

11- 'iwhIole of the avaiiaiîîb iiOlre

-.1 ' t cclor baS hee priva te lrIî<i ~
, t i tinite coiîditiuui- 1 t

This condition of things is the fault of
no one in particular; it is an inçVitable
result of the prescat system. A d if I
say that to nie it .-,iears certain that
Canada too, must soon experience a ik-
unhappiness, I hope I shaîl not be ac-
cused of being possessed of a spirt of
gioomy pessimism. 1 try to caîl atten-
tion to the uninistakable evils of the
prescrnt day ivorld because 1 believe that
a better day is close at baud, a day
whien the iwlfare of mankind shall bc a
consideration of greater moment than
the rnere production of goods. Do you
doubt tiîat today it is production first,
-mri afterwards? It is a fact tiîat
the United States Government woulil
not pass a reaily effetive Pure Food
Law because of the bad effect sucli a
law -would have on business. 'Mean-
-wiie, ail manner of abominations con-
tinuie to bce aten.

1 bave saii( tliat we cannot properly
lix the blanie for social wrongs on in-
diviîtualis. The So4tliern cottoii manîu-
facturer, for instaiice, empioys cil-,
labor. He lias tiny mites of five and
six« vears of age woî ftng for hiî ail
diai long in the unitealthy atmosphere
of tuie niiiis. The faits are well attest -

eil. andl bv*voîid dispuîte. Do youl imag"ine
ta it t ie ina îoîifat irer is nione respoliss-
bie for t1iis heartiess crime? The trutthi
i-i t1iat conpetition obliges hirn to cao -

ploY el<.iilabor or go0 out of business.
'Ilue eîttofl constiners of the world de'-
,iaw] 1i~ cott on, and for the jtrole-
tio of ''et rn of the required cheapues..,

hidlle -Pential. If a particulai
01,1 ~ iý <<fe ur11nohîe-mnde<i. and wvil

ini raýtcifY lic cliildreii on the altar oif

Pr1t-hr r ter o osrpiu

that NviII. 11e can do no good by refus-
ing to pay1 the game. Such an act
-would rot keep one chiid awvay f ront the
Inîils.

We absolve individuais tlien, froin
rcsponsibility. But we do not absolve
societv. On the contrary, -%v desire to
"convict soiety of sin,"-o-4f criminal
negligence for thie weifare of ail but a
favored. few. The colective conscience
must bç aroused before any realbetter,-
ment is to be hoped for; if this car. be

doue, the end is not, then fat awmy; for

history proves that the sentiment of
the great mass of the people bas ever
heen on the side of mercy and benevo-
lence and equitabie deaiing between man
and mftiL

The problem i i to dethrone competi-
tion and substitute co-operation, to stop
the robbery of the many by the few.
It is no iight task; many bitter battles
wiil be fought before succesa 18 acbleved.
But it is a good fight, the obje'et is

-iveli worth while.
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The Toronto,-
General Trusts Corporation-

E.fabflhhed 1N2

The Pioneer Trust Company off Canda

Paid-up CapitàIl
Reserve Fund- -

Assets under Corporation's Care exceed

Chartered to act as Administratoe, Executor,
Liqwidator, Committee, Agent, &c., &c.

Money to boan on improved Faim and
lowest current rates.

Wnnpg Office:

500,000
3 7.000,000

Tniute, Guardian,

City propertesat

Bank of Hamilton Building, Main Street
John Paton, Manager

Ân Attractive Investment'
The issue of Empire Loan Stock at $110.00 was
greatly over-subscribed. A snall amoutit wiil now
be soid at $115.00 after whlch the price will be
increased to $120.MO. Btuv bc-fore the next increase.

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Bank of Hamilton Chambers, Winipeg. #Am

-'-.7-,'
s - . -

)er,190

AUTHORIZED PL

Gouera.1 Agent@ 1 a~U4.,W*8~ s
AmnNTU WANTZN ig uma1U, DURO

A. E. MVKENZIE@ E.q., MJ.. A. 1- VMOd p. 'J. "Am.
PreadniVn-P.WU1 ni Mamg-D*'0

MONEYTO LOAN,
On Iinproved Farm Lands ini ManiltobaSskthea

and Alberta.

Sherwin & Vincent, Ntae Puc e

317 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg*
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M, Oum k 0f 1Volumesfor $2
Y~ T order to advertise

jourslves and in-
troduce ourbooks

MILLintolocalities where
they are. not already
knownî, we are pre-
pred for a limited
ime only to make thre
-àb o ve rearkable
offer andsend 60bocks
for $2 (ail charges
paid), to any address

We ',o'uld draw at-
7-- tention to thre fact that these books

embrace tbe best *~orks cf the most
popular authors cf europe and America, icluding
Conan Doyle, Alexander Dumas, Charlotte M.
Br*emne, IThe Duchqrs," Mrs. Mary J. Holmes,
Mns. Soutïwvorth, IMrs. Ana S. Stephens, etc., etc.

This offer in, the. moret remarkable ever made to,
rea<Iers cf this *ournal and should be taken advan-
tage of TO-DA. Mention your favorite authors

fÇI6k e.,DeL C., Winnipeg, Canada.

f aouSrorngaers. es ,XmsIda

It won't be an ord inary yellow-colored bird
called a canary.

(iermau Rollere are different. The naine "Liv-
M LJIM Lw- ing Music Box"I juet fits them.

Such ainging you've seldompossibly never heard
When Germani Rollera are unboxed and hung

in the liglit, they aresoon at home and begin to ing

Suchdeep throated melody 1 Sucir thrills and rune 1 You'll stand
aidiamd and wonder how such a.gloriou9 flood of sound could pour from
mo amali a tbroat. It's real ainging - not whistling, nor monotonous

Think of the delight your friend or Ioved one will experiece- a daily
rendader of your thoulgitul kiadness.

1 import these birds direct fremn Germany where they are especially
bred snd trained for me. There they receive a thorough eduration in
singing,. and no bird ia sent to me un1es it in a tested selected epecimen
of a naer

aneel io seconds."
Juat now . am receiving every week exoeptionally large importations

for my enormous trade, among them some of thre best Prize Smngers, birds
which easily seli at 88.00.te $1.00,each and more.

As a special inducement to you and with the expectation of selling
more of pur f amous songstera in your viinity, I will send you. one of
theue hi g;h prieed birds-if you order at once-for only 83.00. ,

I1wiZ select thre bird f or you myseif, cage it, send you a generous
quntity of food and seeds, guaraatee that tire bird will arrive at your
local express office lvely, unharmed and happy.

A handsome lacquered brass cage at $1.50 (or withi a guard extra at
75c) will complete thre outfit.

Complete eaay-to-follow directions for unpaecking. caging, feeding and
teadiag the bird, go with each shipment.

To-day in a good day to decide. Get it off your mind and send
83.00 money order, or with handsome brase cage andI guard complete,
$5 25. You will neyer regret it.- Respectfiully yours,

WINNIPEG BIRD STORE, 354 Portage Avenue.
J. HIESCH, Manager.

Furs Bought at Highest Prices
We purchase Hides and Purs andl

pay the highest prces. We also
exchange raw indesfo made up
articles, sucir as robes, coats, rugs,
etc., alrea dy in stock. If you want
your own fî'rs muade into coats or
robes, we offer you the best work-
manship in tanuing, dyeing and
dressing through our worknien who
have had years of experience at thre
trade in Germany and United States.
Aise taxidermist work. Heads of
birds mounted at original prices. Send for shipping tags, bides and fur
price list, also tanning prices; and trappers, write for our Guide Book on

Hunting and Taaning.

Regina Tanning Works
Cor. Toronto St. and 8th Ave., Regina, Sask. PA0 Box 389. Phone 1079

WEFurs, %r esLe tiier,
Roe ooqi Horge

TAN Omit and Cattie Hudes

spECiAL ATTENTION9

WE
PAY

HIGHEST PRICES
FOR HIDES
AND FURS.

GIVEN -TO MAIL ORDERS

Thre inn je asieep, 1

Yet tire laves' and thre
Thre Miracle Wiae

iiit. Hold a sweetness divine;
And the gourds of dried

seedg,
And tire recta and the reede
AUl know thre earth singe
O! wonderful thing-

0f ?penteous feans
And delights manifold!

Tire desert tribes sleep,
Yet their wind-blown tente
Dream of goblets and scents
As the worsirippers speed;
Dream that Love la the creed
0f the Little New King,
And every giad thing;

(Dream naught o! tire thorn,
The hate of tire tree).

Outwcrn Mary sloeps,
Yet the ciild on her breast,
Like a bird la its net-
Like a littie weak lamir

Against its warm dam-
Doth tiil sweetly wake
For Ilis Great Kingdom's sake.

Wake to guard tiree and me,
The Holy Christ-Child.-Antia Fitchi.

This will hbctthe last issue
o! tre NWestern Home

Chriatmas Monthly before Christ-
Greetinga. mas, and the editor in-

siste on having hie copy
in tire middle of Novem-

ber, and %vente it to be made Christ-
rnessy. -Personally I netr cari get up
Christmras enthusiasm so long ahead,
espeiaily tbis year, when thre autumn
bias been 80 mild tiret it does not sem-
possible tiret Christmas cari be so near.
It will not be too late, when the maga-
zine roaches my readers for suggestions
as to the making o! Christmas presents,
and it will not be at ail too late to
purchese books as gifts, and I hae
thought tiret it would perbape be both
useful and interesting to women la the
country districts and smaller towns to
know of books that are suitable for
Christmasa gift.

One whicir reached me
very recently and wbich.

New Bock. I cari most cordially rec-
oxnmend je "Love of tire
Wild" by Archie P. Me-
Kisirnie, who, by the way,

is a brother of Jean Biewett, whose
verses are famiilar to almost ail western
readers. This book wliIbe of very
special interest to people from Ontario,
as it deals with the beaviiy wooded dis-
tricts in the south, along Lake Ontario
-districts where tbe hickory and the
walnut trees grew in the old daye. It
ie a beautiful tale, exquisiteiy told, and
evidentIy the brother bas mucir of the
sauine poetic teniperament as the ýgister.
Hie description of woodiand life and
thre passionate love of young McTavish
for the wil&fanimnalisÏl ie moet appeal-
ing tlring, of its k-ind that I bave read
sinoe Roberts published his' "Éceart of
tire Ancient Woods." You can. emeil the
odor of _ .e upturnod dead leaves as you
read tire book, and tire little scene in tire
tirst chapter where the red equirrels
make war on their big brothers, the
biacks, will recail fainiliar incidents to
ail those wvbo, in ttheir childirood, roanied
the wvoods of old O)ntario. The book is
prettily )outn(ianddlias a very charni-
ingr illustration of thte ieroine, Glose.

Many Westerners wili he interested
to know ta ayMr~e1(Mis. Kate
Simpson Hayes) - las a new book of
verse out for ('hriistmias. It is called
"Derby Day iin the Ytikon and Other
Songs of the Nortlil.iiid." 1I]have not
hiad t ime tii rea d i t. bi it opelled on tii s
bit:-

"T1 could net sing nn1ces nmv soncy iadmin
its sylil)ltIIbon ne hioken st ring,

mrculd not sa.\ t tlliits that in Ill
rise unie-iii t liai t li ;f hein
Ibrokentln.

"Wvhy is it that tire voie cf song 80
hoide music tili the ireart hath bled?

4Wby sheuld we land meet fair end far-
off fide by thorny by-paths led?

"But if tins little weakiing Song of mine
might carry theer toe on re, piev'-
ing seUl,

"Meost gladly would I
"And smiling, drink tire bees left in tire

bewi."
This book je issued by tire Mueson

Book Co. -of Toronto, and lias silhouetted
oni the covor a group of husky doge, tbe
herses of the Yukon.

A book that wiil prove interesting te
botir Canadien aad êEnglieir dwellere in
the west je "The Land of iris Fathors"
by A. J. Dawson. Thre text of tis book
je based oa Rudyard Kipling's poem:

III arn the land of their fathere,
"Lanrue tire virtus stays,

III will bring back my cijdren,
"A1-fter many days.

"'Scent of smoke ia tire evening,
"lSmell of rajini the night,

"Tihe irure, tire days and tire seasone,
"lOrder their seuls ariglit.

"'Tili I make piaia tbe reaning,
"0f ail my tirousand years,

"«Tili I MIîltiroir irearte with knowledgo,.
"IWile 11111 tiroir eyee with tears."

Mr. Dawson 15s aardent Imperialiet
and vieited Canada some 18 menthe ago,
and eddressed botir the Toronto and
Winnipeg branches of the Canadiari Club.
In tins bock re iras attempted to show
tire debit cf tire colonies to tire Métirer-
land, and iras paid Canada -tire compli-
ment cf suggosting that Canadiens
irather tbaa Australiaris are tire type
of mea and womea best calculated te
deal witi tire terrible question cf tire
unemployed pocr la tire old land, as they
have leas leaning tewerd aocialism than
tire Australians, and are net* se con-
servative as tire people of tire home land,
and above ail, tirey are most strongly
impressod with tire Mes, tiat giving
people money i. of littie use unless you
teacir them hiow te meke meney and
give tireruthre oppertunity ef making it
fer themselves. Tire book je impossible
in many respects, but tihe jdea running
tbrougir it je a fine one and it is weli
written. Tirere je a rather cirarming
love story i it, wliieli lielpe te ligirten
what would etherwise be a somewiret
sombre tale.

"A Year eut of a Life" by Mary Wall-
er, thre autiror of the "Wood Carver of
Lympus" ie one of tire new books tiret
ie offered for Christmas, and thougir I
bhave net seeri it, from thre littie sketch
o! it I read ia a recent magazine, it is
quite as cbarming as tire bock wbich
broughit such pleasure iast -year. Tbere
is aise a beautiful speciai edition of "Tire
Wo(;. arver of Lympus."

Tire author o! "Thie Rejuvenatien of
Aunt Mary" iras anotirer bock eut-
"Yeur Child and Mine," whichir j quite
as fascinating as Aunt Mary." By tue
wvay, if anyone bas tire opportunity of
seeing --unt Mary" played, thèy sirouid
certainiy not ]et it go by. Tire bookir j
chlarming; tire play le even more se.

An authior thiat w-e have not heard
fr0111 for a long tune. Marietta Hoily, je

ainte tire fore with "Samanthy on
Clildrens' Riglits." Tille book je as
quaint and forceful as any o! its predec-
essore fror tire saine amthor, and in lier
lionîely pbraseology she gives sonue
sorind advioe about the rigylit ef chli-
(iren, and bespeake for thein from thepir
parents the fair deaiings and courtesy
they wouid show te tlheir eqîals in age.

T don't tbmnk tliere lias ever been a
Ciiistnias with a greater profusion of
lieaiitifirii-l) oiin( editions of books
Iiat, have liecoine almost eiassie. The
publisliers sceni te have vied withi earlh

T.

-Womnen's Quet Hour. lai
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~X[ Ii~ h Is year in the matter of il-
y lttion, printing and binding, and this1

j5 %epecaIY noticeable in children's
» a*. There' are 411 the old favorites

çlgmy, many new ones being offered.
»jteboûka that 1 have written about
be obtained from either J. A. Hart

or suell, Lang & Co., of Win-
Imif they are not to be had in the

SbÔoolctores.
OM'pbooli Ithichjis ot new but which

. .tiful as a gift book is "Aunt
oaas ofKe&ntueky" by Elizabeth Cal-

y.rt Hall. It je aseries of reminiscentj
Jotqbe, and the one called "Sally
hàt's Experience" is quit e sufficiept

&Mffnent for the whole price of the
bo*.

The Woman's Canadian
1~~stî Cub of Winnipeg were

fortunate enoug.., during
AdThe Novem ber, to secure Col-
R.N.JLPonel Steele as a speaker,
~* ~ ~and he gave us a delight-

.1u freminiiscences, oeo he
&alt secially with, the debut of the

> Ial»,oàsrt utMounted Police at Ed-
"eton, in», 1 think it was, 1874.. Tnere

*Mà nô man in the corps over 25 except
the Colonel, and he waa under 30. There
are probably ini the west bath. men and
Wom@n,.whio remeinber the famous bal

,of- Edmonton, when, f rom that seeming-
ly un-ùiùhàbted country, three hundred
poop1e 'were gathered together at the
new~ fort f the Police and the oid fort
et thé Hudson'a Bay Co., and spent three
fleerto-belrgotten days.
.AÂI-lat.iistening to the Colonel's talk,

I eold not help tiiinking how much the
toyal Nrthwest Mounted Police meant
ad had meant ta the women of the

Canadian Wèst. Wherever one of their
red tunie appeared, above the horizon
1% 'bu been a sure sign of help in. dif -
fIeulty and protection always. There is
taolài saying that every woman loves a
red 'coat; aând there 15 probably noms
truth i it, but if the women of Canada
did net love and respect the red coati of
the l4oval Nortbwest Mounted Police,
they woulg -be ingrates indeed. Three
yega aga, after tuat terrible winter of
9i, when there was shortage of fuel
ail over the west, when the country lay
deep under the snow and railea, travel-
ling was alinost at a standstil, I met
wth a womnan, the wife of a 1iniestenid-
er in one the the remate parts of Sas-
katchewan. I asked ber if site had suf-
fered during that winter, and she told
me that they had had very littie fuel,
that .. e had run ahinost entiiely out
onfprofisions, that her husband was sick

aishe had two littie children. She
was an old country woman, wholly un-
acctstomed ta pioncer life, and, tbeY
had not a neigho)or within 35 miles.
Thcy had homesteadcd late in the
previaus autunin, and with characteris-
tic old country reserve, had, I could
sec,.rathur turned down the overturea
of friendliness fromn the people in the
neareat railway town, little dreaming
thst a knowledge of just where they
werle located mignt miean a, differenee -
twcen life and death to them in the
wlfter.

When they were almoat at the end Of
their resources, she said she was lookiig,
one day, througb a littie hole wbich she
had seraped clear of frost in the 'windOw,
and she s&w, coming acros the absolute-
ly trackleass aste a man on a horne. At
every step the home went down almost
to bis belly, and stili they etruggled on.
Whcn the man got to the door be

" proved to bc a trooper of the Police. He
Baw to his horse firet, putting him in-
to the wretcbed little shelter wbere their
yoke of oxen were daily growiflg tbin-
ner, and before he bad stopped to talk
or anything else, he went to a bluff,
nearly a quarter of a mile away and
eut some wood to replenish their lire.
She asked him haw he came to-flnd them,
ax4 lie told ber that'the Saskatchewan
Governmnent had furnished the Police
wîth the names and the quarter sections
of honmesteaders in remote districts and
they had been sent out on patrole to
riinfd up every bomesteader. He had
ma(le inquiries at the littie town 3.5 or
40 mniles away, but had not been able
to get anv word about titein, as no one

J4  Sfned o know~ whether the. a
staved on their homestead or* not bU't
on* the off -chance of anyone being ini
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distress, lic had ridden through the un-
broken snow and the bitter cold, to make
sure.

She said, and 1 did not wonder that
hier voice grcw thick and bier eyes moist:
"As long as I live, I shahl neyer f9 rget
that day and I shaîl neyer sec a police
uniform without feeling that there is a
friend inside it." That is only, just one
incident that miglit be multiplied by
the tliousand, of the work donc by these
mnen; and without mneaning the sighteýt
disrespect to ither churches or mission-

ines, the Canadian wcst owes more to
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police
tlIan to any other single influence that
lias been brouglit to bear upon its de.-
velopmnent. No other new country has
a record so free fromn border rougbneàs
and lawlessncss. No other country bas
a record for so fcw tragedies as the
Canadian West.

As Colonel Steele rigbtly said, British
law and British justice preceded the
sttlers into the wilderness, and hie

might have added, Brtish fatberly care
for its sons and daugbtcrs was admir-
ably represented by the corps of whiéh
Colonel Steele was fer so niany years
the distinguishéd head.

From now until the end
of, January, women'a or-

Electing ganizations will be hold,
Officers. ing annual meetings and

electing new officers. I
have attended a great

many annual Meetings for ail kinds of
.rganizations, both of men and womnepi
and one of the things which bas struck
me particularly about the election of of-
ficers in women's societies and clubs in
the element of sentiment whichin.jeal-
lowed, far too frequently, ta prevail
over that of common senue. Officers for
any organization, no matter how aniali
idf may ho, should be elected on account
of their ftness for the oilice they are
requir-ed'ta fil. In men'a clubs and no-
cieties, sentiment doeg not seem to, en-
ter. They May, and frequently do, elect
officers who are not of the bee8t, but it
is f ar oftener for some meroenary mo-
tive than it in because of the f ear of
hurting anybody's feelings. With wo-
men, on the other hand thcy are s0
afraid of hurting the feelings of Mrs.
Smith or Mrs. Joncs, that theywill not
oniy eiect, but 'wil from year ta year
continue i office,%'wumen wbo are totaily
unfit. for the office, and who will not
take the amalleet trouble to post them-
gelves on what they should do; and wben
calied ta order for some nerious breaca
of pariiainentary procedure, laugh and
say tbey did not know anthing about
it, seeming ta be wholly oblivious ta thte
impertinence of wasting the time of a
score or a hundred busY Wamen.

I think there is more time wasted by
the disorderly cocrdtô'f -women's publie
meetings, or perhaps 1 should say, the
unbusinea-llke condaut of public meef.
ingu, than would suffiee to do al c'Ork
In connection with charity and phllan-
thropy wbich reniains undone because
nto on!e bas time ta do ItL

,A presidmnt should b. elected Who le
capable of presldiiig. That is ber duty
and no really sensible. wornan would lie
hurt at being passèd oi#er if she is at al
aware of bier awn deficiencies in this
respect. Another fatal habit about Wu-v
men In -ta make rulea and regulations,
and then, for some motive of interest or
sentiment, wiiolly to ignore them. There
was a Most amusin6lg Instance of thiIs in
Winnipeg recèntly, Whén a soiety which
had a special by-law to the effeet that
any member of the executive absent
from tbree eonsecutive meetings witliout
sufficient excuse sliould ceaie to hold of-
fice. The inembers of the executive had
been singularly flagrant ini their non-
observance of this rule, but when one
business-like member snggested that the
rule b. enforced and these membera
dropped from tlic exeeutive, sIte was calm -
ly informed by the president that of
course they bad that rule, but tbcy neyer
enforced it, because, you know, it would
liurt the ladies' feelings. As a matter
of facet, througliaut the entire year, it
had been almost impossible ta get ta-
gether a working quorum of the exe-
cutive, because these women whose feel-
ings mnust not be hurt, bad so littie
respect for the feelings and so littie re-
gard for the Um~e of other members that
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Misses Fur Trimmed Coat of anl vool beaver 01dbh; plain lace.-
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loose-fittirig style; lined throughout with quilted mercerette ; las higli
storm colar and large revers of select bîended muskrat ; length 45 incItes;
down cach ide of eQat, back and front, aIeao on turri back cufis, .11k
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maoterl bait ofseda m its, but it gives the best counsel as to
tIi oa~dt~naUnder whÎch theme cim ibe prope.gated to the best advantage

It bbeencompiled by 'Wer' Ea4erience for We@ter Conditions and
la the boit gnI4etigSideàngsucs in thece Provinces.

if ym amtrScmvd eciv a opy by lOdi of Januaay-send a post
Md a4we Win mael one free by ratur

SJteel Briggs Seed Co. Limited
Wlnnlpeg

thcy contlnuaily abscnted themnelves,
ad made- Do spology.

I wonder how many of
myreaders could name,

Woms Iiioff-baud, a dozen ý,anadisan
'women wrfters, with tbe

Litratre.namecs of the books wbich
they have written. I arn

very glad tesec that the Canadian Cen-
tury ta devoting sace to this subjeet.
In a recent issue Ethel Kirk bas a
charmingly llluatrated sketcb, wbich in-
eludes Helen Merrill, Jeanne -Grahbam,
Virna Sheard, Catherine Hale, Agnes
Laut (wbo, by tbe wa.y, bas a new book
on thc market), Nellie MeClung (who is

goin to Eastern Canada on a montb's
tinp, to give readings from ber own
booka), Jeanne Blewett, Isabel McKay,
Mins Montgomery, Marion Keith, Isabel
Valancy Crawford. These are only a few
of the Canadian women writers. The

liat is being added te daily, and I think
it is almost time that more space was
given to this in our public achools. Both
the boys and ite girls growing up should
be made fainiliar with not only the
names but the work of tbe people who
are slowly but surely building up a
literature for Canada.

1 arn more than glad to re-
port tlîat the meetings

Womenls that have been addressed
Meetings. by Mdiss Juniper and Miss

Kennedy bave been a great
'Succeas. Miss Juniper, I

know, i. very rnuch encouraged by the
cordial reception tendered to ber by the
women of Manitoba.. I would be very
glad if any of my women readers wlio
bave bad the pleasure of attending anty
of tnese meetings would write me a brief
aceount of the inmpression niade tpon
them by the gathering they atteuded.

Krom Rusacli ornes the report that 200
wonten gathered to listen to the taika
on household science and home con-
veniences. At Minnedosa, Birtle, Morris
and Carman they were equally enthus-
iatie, tbough at some points the num-
bers were not so great. Surely among
those women there were some readers
of the Western Home. Monthly, and
though I know-ail women will be busy
from now tili after *Christmas, stili it
would not take long to write a very
short letter, and if we. coîîld have a numn-
ber of tlîese for publication in the Janu-
ary issue, it would be of great interest.
In order to get them. in for the January
number, it would be necessary for themt
to reach me by December 15 at the
latest. Wil1 not some of my readers be
good to me in this respect, and write? .I
do not want nierely a description of the
meeting; 1 want to know how it af-
fected you, whether it was the kind of
meeting you hoped for, whetber you
found it helpful, whether von. can sug-
gest anytluing whereby simlar meetings
in the future could be made more hielp-
fui Vo the women who attend.

While I amn on the subjeet of women's
meetings, let me say that the Manage-
ment of the Agricultural College at Win-
nipeg are making arrangements for a
big gathering of women at the time of
the February Convention, and at that
meeting it ivili be decided what these
women's clubs hrough the country are
to be called-whether they will be
known as institutes or clubs or house-
hold science societies. Let me remind7
you aiso of the horticultural meeting to
be held at that tiîîîe, under the auspices
of tbe Western Horticultural and Forest-
ry Society. Do noV forget my request
for suggestions along this lune, or the
names and addresFes in your own dis-
trict, of women who are making a spec-
ialty of flowers, vegetables or trees. In
conclusion, 1 hope that ail my readers
will have the very merriest of old turne
Christmas days.

A Useful Gifi.

Piece-bags whieh suggest their con-
tents may be made as follows: For the
white pieces make a bag of white cotton
or musin; for the woolen pieces, a bag
of outing flannel; a gingharn bag will
suggest colored wash goods, a bag of
cambric will be good for pieces of lining,
and one of silk for silk pieces. Thiese
bags îiay be Iuung froin hooks, in
either the sewing roorn closet or the
storerootu, and îiuuch hunting for pieees
wvill be avotded by adopting this systemn-
atic method.

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

Turklsh Delight.

Break an ounce of sheet gelatiîîe and
soak in one-half cup of eold water for
two hours. Weigh one pound of grain-
lated sugar and put in granite satice.
pan with onç-half cup of cod witter,
place over the fire, and wben the stigar
is dissoîved and comles to a boiIing pteîut.
add the soaked gelatine. Bl for twt,î-
tty minutes. Flavor with the rind and
juice of one lemon and ene orange, and
one tablespoonful of ruîm or whisky."WVet a tin ini cold water and turn tie
mixture in, having it about an ineh
thick. Put away to harden, then eut tnto
inch square piecces, and roll these i con-
fectioner's sugar. This reeipe takzes
saine time to hardeju, sometinies twô
days, but is most delicious.

Fudge.
Birown stuguir, two cupfîîls; chocolate,

four milices; inilk, three-quarters of a
eupful; butter, one tablespoon fui; van-
illa to-taste. Bl until it thréads fron
a fork. Add the vanila and beat until
thick.

The Care of the Sink.

The care of the kitchen sink imay not
sound much like a holiday topic, but
it is one of the things which, if diare-
garded, will cause serions trouble and
unnecessary expense. Many women
who are scrupulously neat about other
thinga have filthy sinks in their kitchens.
They will not allow a particle of duat
on the parlor table, but the grease may
be inches thick under the edges of the
sink. IV ail comles frorn carelessness.
I rented a furnished bouse once frorn a
very neat housekeeper. The firat day
1 washed the dishes 1 happened to run
my hand under the edge of the sink.
The grease had collected and the wood
rotted, until it was positive filthi It is
flot enough to 'wasb the sink out- each
day with a rag and water. Brusb the
edges with a small wbisk broom and
hoiling soap suds, to which borax bas
been adtled. 0f course you have a sieve
in the corner of your sink, but that
does not prevent the smaîl particles of
grease getting into the pipe, stiffeninig
there anîd causing you great inconveni-
ence. Now that the cold weatber is
here, especial care should be taken, sinoe
the grease will coagulate so rmuekL
qiiieker.

W'asluing soda dissolved in boiling
water wvill eut tlhe grease in -the pipes.
if yoiî lise a wasling soda on wash day,,
it i,3 a gi[od( plaîn to pou~r the boiling
water into the sink, milice it cleanses.
tble pipues.

kthe yor ifth a rt o Drcaebrefot h e lbr&Vng réPPliauO.ate Make ber work loue burdonuome. Equinber
ait Wobaleitb s erfec Kane.th* IDEA Zl KOSEOL» ud a WING<EUX.D KICHECABINET- The mon.ysv.4 lu b.7n =ietat boluae Pie. wflpuy for thie Cabinet. ThousandO of homes are Rippier through the installation cf those"asr Ua'vingxeconsitieu. Encoutrage Four Rilimate. Order to-day or Bend for a WLugold Cstslog, it tells how s perfect Bauge in made, sud 'viswe furnich a better article st RisIf retaieru' prioeu. frour copy F 3'E for the ankling.1

Wiolod Kitchen$175
Cabinet

Thie Aome of Perfection Lu hitchen cabinet
construction. Larger aud more conveniently
arrauged, rmae cf botter materisi, sud better
lu e'very way thon mont cabinets uold at $25
to 035.

Erom the large divided flour bin to the sinxalest
spicç drawer, its everything to be desired for con-
venience anud labor saving. Not a thing smiali or
pokey about a Wingold Cabinet. Has pienty of
roorn for crock-ery, cutlery, stock of groceries anid
cooking utensilsý. Thouesuda Of unneceuaary
steps uaved very day. Twice su much sc-
oomplished 'vitb haif the effort, everythiug
'vithin eany reacis. large china closet, sinxai
and large cuphoards. two cutiery drawers, sugar,
sait and flower bulis, aud cutting board, madie of
white iuapie, uaturai finish. Base 32 inches higlu, 48
inches wide, 26 inches deep. Iieight of cabinet 84
luches. Siiîpiug weiglit 200 bs. Order from this
ad. or writc for our i"ir,îittirc Cataiog, siîowiîug a

-large Une of up-to-d:te firîiture at iowest prices
ever namned. ,

Wingoldi Stove Co. Limitedl

THE- IDEAL HOUSEHOLD
Blue Polished Steel Range $46.75

The baudsomest and best Steel Range everproduced. It exce lui beauty of 4..igu, Beysconstruction sadcoRiven lent arrange-
ment. It is the most econornical fuel consuin- Ii 8ing stove made. It has ailof the inost practical - - ~U
features known in stove manufacture. Uold Steeli
direct et Wholemali. Pric... Retailers askRag
$85 for the ordiuary kirLy-we guarautee to

7deliver a --botter stove. .t about haif thqir
Fpice The Time Tried and 1-ire Tested Idéal

Household stands to-day without an equai.75 Buys aNo. 9-20, wçîth oven
A.'2013, si. 9 inch lids, en-

cased copper reserv oir, capa-
Polished Steel Ii gh Closet,with polished nick-el-
ed trinmmlngs.GeiluineWellsville Biue Steel body,
asbestos lined, full colonial nickeled fittings,
d iplex grates double shaker bars, burns wood
or coal. Take>z4 in. wood. Complete with avent hermonieter as illustiated. Shipping wveight
5M0 bs. $46.75. Write to-day for a sta

Wingold Catalogue Frocffus
it naineq the lowest prices on Stoves, Furul- tae

îture. Kgardware, Kfarnen., Crockery and --
Xcnuzehold Gonds of &Il kLuds.

186 BANNATYNE AVE.,
EAST Winnipeg

The Western Home Mont hly. *1~
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* heYoung Woman and Her'
Problem.

By Pearl Richmond Hamilton.

-mber, 1910.
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COMMERCIALIZED ]pHILANTHROPY.
Last 'iîeek a young woman made this

renîark iu my hearing. qI am tired of
eeeino wealthy ina and wiomnea gîve

4 largeiy to ehurcli and charity. 1 am a
poar girl working for four dollars a
'eek. ihere are many others working
Ivitît m'e and aur emiployers take aur
blood uioney for charit..why do tliey
not uise it in giv' g us an opportunity
to iloake an lionest living? They run
establishmnents that brecd tubercfllasis
la every corner and then make i.aidsomc
doliations ta ouercular hospitals."
Piilanthropy means benevolence toward
tlhe vhîolc Ituman. familv. It Imeans
rea(liness to do gond to 'a11it i' 1uni-

versai good 'ill.l ove of înankind.
It iniglit be well for the prosperolis

emn'e-rw-ho is panning~ a liber-al
chiaritale gýift to consider bis- own etfl

lishneut a-nd use sorne of his ('hristflii
~, w~eyfor- the fiprovenviflt of Coni

n iihis owa establishnielit for
those who are his employees. Charity
bcins at nome.

Young women have told me lately
tbat durjug the Christmas season their

et books are drained so much that
'=taes ail year to catch up. 1 am

porry* that so many regard Christmas
in the. light of commercialism. 'The
true Christm85 spirit should manif est
itueif in-the exehlange of love and kind-
ne" -and not in the barter of cotly

The Christmas seasofi marks the birth
ci iùntold selfilnese when the gifts areI
valued in dollars and cents. One young
woMrn I know realized thie and last
par she wrote to lier friends requeeting
them to use the money tbey would
spend on her presents, for gifts to the
ufôfrtuna-Le or poor. This girl every.
Christmas received nearly one hundred

p resents -Maily of ivhich were costly.
am arsure she experienced the genuine

Christmae spirit wlien she gave up her
gifte and epet uer money f .or the needy..
We- should gua -d very carefully the
Chriimaâ disposition.

1 read of another young woman who
reifted «a. growing selfishness and se
invited lier friends to spend an eveniiig
%t lier home. She aésked ecd one to
bring an envelope containing tc money
fartthè prsent they intended giving lier.
During the evening she explained lier
fesling of selfishuessecvcry Chrstmas
and, ie lad hersecf placed in envelopes
thie amount she would give to each of the
friends present. Then they ail decided
to send the contentrý of the envelopes to
a liospîtl. I amn sure they ail spent a
hiappy Christmas.

I know a girl who grieved ail Christ-
mas day because lier presents were not
so expensive as those cf a ffieud.

When tliinking of your presente, comn-
pare or contrait them with those re-
oeived by friende lese fortunate than
you are.- Too Many think of those more
foe~unate.. It je a mistake. I thinlc dr
yuie.tide would be liappier if we would
@pend it blessing the poor.

I was dceply impressed last year with
the expression of genuine Christmas
spirit among our people gcnerally. For
weeke people worked liard for money
to bring Christmas to the poor children
and grown people alike thouglit of the
sufering. In the churcies, instead of
buying presents for the chidren in the
Sunlay sehoole, these very chidren
planned and 'worked to buy preseilts and
food and clothing for tiie pool..

-The ketties on the streets were filled
vifli big silver pieces and bis, and not
with coppers and five cent pieces.

Somehow tne wliolc city was filled
with the truc Christmnas spirit. It "'as
Cnristinas because we had Christmnas in
()Ur hearts. We are celebrating thc birth-
day of tnrist at thîs time and ia order
ta glorif y Ris birthday, we must have
Christ in our hearte.

Alay every one of xny readers bless
others ia their giving and thus enjoy a
"Mrry Christmas."

BE FIRIL
Ho'i we ail admire girls whlo are. tIra

enough ta say "I wiIl" or "I will flot"
There is too mýuci eakness among girls
in the way of lack of determination.
Before the marriage of King Afoaso it
liad been planned among royalty that lie
sliould marrv Princess PatriciR.

M'lien the subject vaq meationed to
lier 'lie exeiaiiTed: "l wili flot! r' 51
îvas firim about it ton. 'Thle more lier
parents said *"yhî)i shahl." the more firin
w0ite vaï iii lier deci4'on. Sh<. was sc<ld-
ëd and lectured butlinte still.saî(l "I Nvl1t

not-Slite did not as the worid knows.
% romnantie incident in the life of

IFlorence Nightingale gîves anc an idea

Buy L um'bersoles for
Yourself and Childrteu.,,

LUmbesoes will positively keep yonr feet warm
even if it is as cold as 500 below zero. We guaraati»e
it. Thousanda of usera kuow it. Wve are fiading -it,
hardto keep up with the enormous demand for .

LUE BERSOLEx
Buy the children each a pifr -for Christmas. Don't let thbe. suffer ib

cold feet 'when it is flot necessary. tumbermoies will heep thein warm. St
smmmiicoat.

cmUamDEN'S L M ER . all ses,.best quallty,' whlt* fatm
lin n, very warm; at flJM Send foday.

Pnu UALF-WELL1I4TMN »».& - Ideal for fermera. Liia
thrughut.Trousera cmii be tuckedîii. 'Style éiioýn in eut. Deheri a

fre051Again we ay, uneii ody.
Deiee ES QUAIITV LWMDB OISS-Veysrt

Free AWS leather spiadl d3 mde. Guranteed t Blf
user.. Wreooe -re c>ir best quallty, Lrbemole tl,

Send ort1 IdiLUCeasgu-Telua aboot

our Woiens,ç SpeS t t.aU1mi
fui Christmnas Giftà.w D<uý't put iito. èwd ia Y.

Dealers wànted.- Write for apeclal propoltioS.

urnCe SI

THE COUNTRY. BOY.
Sometimes I feel that young men in

the country are to blame for that spirit
of unrest among country girls that cre-
ates a desire to go to the city. Young
women as a rule like yauug men who
are tidy and careful about their dres
and manner. Young men often do flot
realize thie and then they wonder why
they are turLed down for the city fel-
low. Young women cannot be criticized
for this feeling of pride. Indeed 1 ad-
mire thcm for it. One dear littie coun-
try girl said to me the other day: "h
1 love the country\and 1 want ta live at
home but 1 juet canmot endure the rude-
nees and carelesenese of thc country
boys. WVly thcy drive us to the city! "

It is true that their work requires
untidy dress but wlien they are dressed
up for social affairs they should be very
eareful isl they wieh ta keep the girls
framn going ta the city.

TREEONLY GIRL.

One young woman w'irtes me tiiat she
le the only girl in the towa and sitesays there are other towns in the Mest
with oni y ane or two young omen.

lite asks me to, solve the social problem.
I think tiiat the wiomen in these towns
aliould. plan evenings for the impfove-
ment of the social life of the younig men.
It would be the means of saviaig many
young men froin the evils and tempta-
tions that entice ti.em.

Our great west ie increaing its popu-
lation very rapidiyad this condition
will not exist long.

The young woman in our western
town has a rare opportunity. Ste is.
not subjected to causes for jeaiousy and
rivairy, and whenehe le the, only one
ber character will ' in a large measure
-influence the standard for ideal woman-
bood. The youag men will regard lier as
the ideal type. If she be beautifully
womnaly, their idea of thc young wo-
man in generai will be bigli.

Let lier put forth evcry effort ta bc
wortiiy of truc admiration. Let lie en-
deavor ta make the life of the town
more wholcsonie.

APPLICATIONS.
Girls need to bc diplomatic wlicn ap-

plying for positions. I know of, a young
woman wlio applied for a position last
month and wlien sew~as tald the salary
Bhe said ta thc employer: "Y ours muet
be a very email business to, pay s0 little
salary ta a stenograplier."1 The employ-
er showed ber thc door. Slic did not
approacli him diplomaticaily. That saine
position w'as given _o another girl at an
increase of ten dollars a montlh.

Many young women epend weeks and
weeks seeking work when they tliem-
selves are at fault for their failure. A
girl w'ho, in a plain, neat business dress,
applies in a manner that suggeste con-
sideration and ambition is quite sure
of obtaining thc position she wante.
Employers as a rule are flot hlf sofS
lîcartiess as they appear. The young
woman muet have a strengtli about ber
thiat makes one feel that eue 'ill be able
at ail tirnes to advance tie interests of
lier emnplo>yer.

CuOM«er Porge Avenue
and Edmonton Streot

Winntpo Mana

W-W3NIRT ERM.,
Tuesdayq Jan. 3rd, 1911

ouriCn: CàmeaShihiTypowili, g

EXAMINATIONS-Our CoDage z. affiitsdwith the
Buinss EducatoWs'AuàS oito f Caaa Our *"Stum
receive the ciploma issued.by'ibs socaim=

POSITIONS--We assst au gradueiii cunn eoir
able positions.

OUR PREMISES bave been clrPd 80o ibat we àow
bave accommodation for 3W0 studmnts.

WRITE TO-DAY for ouf la rgehe Cataogue "H."

Address:

Success Business College, Wlnn Ipeg, Man*'
F. O. ARDUTi, Praidant OE. WIsoliND, Pdnolpet
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Western Canada's
LeailuaTaxhermiat

Expert Muno nof Gouilloas end Birds
HI1etrico Li .1 k aw i us

Lynx and leur UlLuik

Write for Nev Fur Lust

E. W. DARBEY, 237 Mai s$Li Wlmuîpq
Offcal! Tuidermlat to Manitoba Go,@tfmlt,
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rC.çwilL 8h. loved ber cousin,e an sd hlap1ved her. As,
»» a for"aet'hem to mar -
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TiE TWO OmimE
Ime. folowlng Illlustrmte the fae t tat

4bere are two i..«et every question:K4l 'vssegghga e -seogahe,
»"d b. bit of bi 'ords su rled themr

at hei in a way to frighten any ordinary
girl out of ber wits.. 11

"'MùàM hoclate ?" he asked.

"'Talk slang V'
"No, bir."
"lMake oyes- at the fellows wheà you're

not busy 1
"No, air."
"K(now how to speil sncb* words as

'est' and 'dog' correctly V'
"Yeu, air."
«Gomip through the telephone baif a

doen times a day 1"
"No, air."
"Usfually tel the. office staff bow mucbh

the fiiin owes, and ail the. reet of its pri-
vatç business you learu?"

"No,si.
He was tliking of sometbing else to

ask ber, wben sbe înserted a spoke in thie
wbeel, and put a few queries:

SPORTNG GOO0DS:
AS,,Ci'RISTMAS OIFTS
WILL PIJEASIE MEN AND BOYS

Writefor our Illustrated Catalogue
No. .47w, . it will offer innumerable
suggestions. e s1  .

The HIlngsàonSmith Arms Co., Llmited
FlWarmt and Sp ortlng Ooods WIUflipCg

The C. P. Re
figures give Armstrong, B.C., as the most productive
district in British Columbia. Trhis means that the
man who cornes to Armstrong is not dependent upon
probabilities and possibilities. He can secure a fruit
or- vegetable ranch: at moderate cost (the district is

large) and be right
in the game, en-
joying the beauti-4fui climiate, mg

vnificient sceriery
S and consistent pros-

perity whichmnakes
th e Northern
Okanagan first
favorite with those
who have shrewdly
investigated its
dlaims.
Briefly: Armstrong
B. C. is the Garden
District of British
Columbia, self -sup-
porting and absol-
utely safe. It has
the mildest winter,
a lean bill of
health always, an
unfailing supply of
pure water. Irriga-
tion is neither re-
quired nor practis-
ed in the district
and there are no

syndicate land holdings. Armstrong flourishes by fruit-
growing, dairying, market-gardening, mixed farming
and poultry raising. Armstrong is nearest the mnarkets
and practically monopolises them. Send your name, and
address for bookiet of information about this district
with prices of fruit-land, bearing orchards, vegetable
farins, etc.

Wiitè to Secretary Board of Trade

"Smoke, cheap cigars when you're die-
tating ?» she asked.

Wy--r-no he gasped.
"Take it out of the poor stenographer

offn w'ou ae ot? om ndc
Ofef ou ae osa oread on

"«Certainly no-not!"
"lThrow xhings, about and swear wben

business in bad?"
"CN-neyer."
"Go for your emplovees wben they get

bung Up on the elevated ini the morn-
ing?"

"NO, indeed."
"Think you know enongh about punC-

tuation and grammer to appreciatea
good stenographer wîîen you get one1?"

"I-1 think se."
"Want me to go to work, or is your

time wortb so little that-"ý
"Look here,! ' be broke in, entausiasti-

ally; "kindly bang up your things and
let's get at'these letters."

CHRISTKAS CONSIDERATION.

Women wbo emiploy dornestie belp axe
responsible for more than they realize.
One evening 1 saw a girl stand outside
of the kitchen door for an bour or more
talking to a young man. I did not
blame the girl. There was no place in
tbe borne where she bad the privilege of
entertaining ber company. Perbaps the
next evening tihe young man would pro.
vide a place for enterts.ining ber. You
know our publie parka are really public
parlors. Tbe story of the life of many
girls would bc different if women who
eînployed girls would take pains to
guard tbem from temptation. Many of
our servant girls are bere fromn a foreign
]and. Tbey are away from. parents and
friends. Wben we take young girls in-
to our bornes as belpers w. owe them
sornething more than wages. We owe
them love. If we refuse to give that
love we are responsible for their fail-
tire or doîvnfill. A good Christmas con-
sideration wouid be the spreading of
that watchful love and kindness tbat
marks tbe life of Hlm wbose birthday
we are now celebrating. It is love and
.ýindness we need to give otîr helpers
during the whole year and this Christ-
mas season is a good time to begin the
love -gif t.

The continual cbanging of faces of
the thousands to whom site is notbing.
tiie bard, self -centereduess of every one,
give the strange girl a sense of black
loneliîîess that pierces to the very inar-
row of lier spirit.

Young women nust have sonie one to
confide in. Psyehologis;ts tell us of cer-
tain type of nervous disorders produced
by suppressed enotions, thîey tell us
that "things of the inner life demand
outward expi-essîon, i1, if they feul
to find, turn back upon t he inner self
and wiork muin to the nervous system.",
Let iiis Christmas season ibe spent in
thoughtful refiection on things titat will
spread the gospel of love and kindness
aînong tble young wornen in our m idst.
Let us be real friends-genuine and
true. One writer says: "Some friends
are like pins-they have their good
points, but they ivill stick you if they
get a chance." Let us study tîte nean-
ing of true friendship and thus spread
Christîn.îs love througlîout the entire
vear. Let us fil the lives of others
;vith pence-peace o~n earth and good
ivili toward young ivoren.

Newest Odors have delicate frag-
rance whlch Is remarkably Iasting.

The art of the Perfumer seerningly
knows no botunds. Having captured the
elusive scent of every fragrant flower
grrown in the garuiens, or wild wtoo<ls of
the world, lie adds to its attractiveness
by offering it to ius ini elegant eut glas,
Itottles, resting in eusltioned satin-lined
boxes, inost daintilv and ~elvfiuisied.

One of tite tewest \'inolia not'elties,.
cailed Boîtuje Prince Charles remndus
one of thle ratre suen'ît of the whîite lteatitur
tipîped vi tii uîorniag (lew. frimuSeot ia's
iihs. It i, ai tost exquisite perfîtîne <f
a ricli, rfh".ftagraiît anid la-ting odor.
autd comet'ii naut elegyautteasket iined
-with Ro vali Stewvart silk. t ie ext crior

('Vte( 'ili lîtaîl S ilar tant. Ni
mtore <iarîia~anud ci ettaltt ift Coutlî
lic dc,,iiuL.

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

The Gardon et Dreame.

The wild rose bas closed up ber biossoms;
The night wind blows softly and loî-
Stirring the leaves of the îoplars,
And birds twitter dreamy and slow.
Fold up your sorrows, Earth's children,
Corne to the garden of Dreams;
Walk among liles and roses,
And linger by murmuring streams.

The pale moon bas tinted with glory
This beautiful world 'neatli the star-s;
Upward the soul looks, in raptîîre,
With scorn for titis earth's narroîv bars.
Lay off your burden8 so weighty,
Enter the slumber canoe;
Glide o'er sleeî's river, so golden,
To gardens a-giitter witiî dew.

The night tlîrows a veil of etnc-itnt-
ment,

And drapes the grim phantoms of wote;
Noiseiessly movetit the dreamn-god,
Where sweet-seented dreamr flowers

grow.
Float on oblivion's waters,
Leaving old earthi's weary pain;
Sleep! Mother Nature is waiiting,
To cuddle lier cbildren again.

The Rank and File of God.

By S. jean Walkcr, Neepawa.
Every toiler in the forest, every hand

that plies the oar,
Every miner delving deeply, every work-

er on the shore:
One by one are moving forward, one by

one in daily plo(I,'
Mighty force, strong. îînresisting, is titis

rank and fie for God.

Evýery wise and patient builder, every
tiller of tbe soi],

Every act of common service in the kitch-
en's humble toil;

Honestly performed and fearless, not-im-
pelled by slavish rod,

Noble band of earnest iworkers is this
rank and file for (Jod

Hewing wood, or drawing water, in the
busy mart or miii;

Gladly doing every duty, following the
Master's will.

Then will life be ail enobled, angel liands
wili then record,

All the common tasks as vie'tries for the
rank and file of God.

Grimy bands of honest labor, ]et none
look on thee with scorn;

In the place wlîere (God hath placed thee,
let thy acts tlîy life adorn.

Work and stng Nviie onward marchiflg,
tho' thie world may ne'er applaîid,

There's a sweet reward awaiting al the
rank and file of God.

To the Lily.

By M. Andrew, Crandail, Man.

Pure as the purest fiowers,
Faii'er by far than any roses,
MWhite as the sottl of an angel fair,
Grander than any postes

Fairest of al things fair,
Gt'aeeftl. slender and tail;
Thout art fit for kings or a palace,
And this, tlîough great, is not all.

You givest life to the dying,
And you gladden aching hearts;
Yon are like a miessage from Jestis,
And bis mercy your kindness imparts.

May you live in the liglit of Go<'s
sltushiuie,

Anîd grotv in the places inost fair-,
Yoit retni i~is of C od and 1-Us good-

And show us His loving care.

The Changlng Tîmne.

M. A. Stone-Mundare

The wind is rîîstling in the popiars;
Breezes softly touch the grass;

Ptritle liaize btangs round the hilit4oPs:
Suitaîuîer whiispers, "Let tue pass."*

Leaves of grolden brown and crinisofl
Fri'oîi the trees are falliiug fast:

NlIoriitg fiinds thte groluad frostc<)î'ereal
ASwe watclted 1r Sutrne iCpassed.

N\ot 1 leaf is ef to cover
Riîgged branchies. hrown and bitt,,

S,, tlie stow oites dîwn in kiitdflesS'
. Ind 'thiete'.s ice, King WViitel's here.

4.
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Scotch Column,
Conducted by William Wye Smith, S cottish expert on standard dictionary

and transiator of "New -Testament in B raid Scots," etc.

She dwells upon the braeside,
WVhere the bonny -bluebeil blows;

Aboon the mossy burnside,
Wbere the Kirtie Water flows.

iler laucli rings clear and rnerry.
And ber sweet sangs cbarm the air;

Iler reid lips sbame the cherry,
And the sunlicht gilde her hair.

0 bopny are tbe bluebelle,
That on the braeside blow;

But, lassie on the biliside,
Thou'rt the fairest flower 1 know.

-A. S. Alexander.

Breck it! An ili custom or a gude
bannock.

A winkin' cat's no aye.ln'.

Daylicht'll peep througli a silla" hole.

Hie weel may soom whase heîd ije baud-
en up.

1{jame's a hamely word.

To blaw in the stour, and fill hie ain
cen.

He'e wbiles in the air, but ye're aye on

tîhe pua'. ___

Driet vud will soonest love.

ika man kens where bis ain sair lies.

Rouler skating, which lias been the
"rage" for two or three yeare, je said to
be dyiîîg out in Scotland. Several
"Rinke" are for sale and "companies"
wound up.

Everybody doe"s îot corne to Canada!
The other day, ini Glasgow, soNne youths
went to the docks to sce a cbum off.
The partîng bad evidently been a eorrow-
fuli one, so îuuchu so tbat the intending
emigrant had "Ita'en the gee," for, at a
tîteatre iin the evening, the firet person
tîte lads nmet, at the end of tbe per-
formance, was thc "emigraiit."

Gladstone once begs.n a speech in
Seotland by saying, "As iny blood je
entirely Scottish," and then proceeded.
Ilie son, Herbert Gladstone, lately Home
Sertary, is now the firet Governor-
General of tbe Dominion of Southu Africa.
Before going to hie destination lie ac-
cepted a peerage, uuîder the title of
"Viscouint Gladstone, of the County of
Lanark." Now lords generally name
theniselves after their estates, but Lord
Gladstone, wlio is uot a great landed
proprietor, deecrîbes himself as of "The
Counity of Lanark," thc homie of his um-
ue(iate ancestors. The people of Lan-

rklieare proud of him.

A doctor, a friend of mine, after re-
Iiiirning from a visit to the Old Lýand,
said to me, "There je one thing I learned
i Seotland. They bave three namnes

Uttilat y'ou dare not criticise or say any-
thing coiuerning, excep o praise; and
thos<. three names arc William Wallace,
Johmn Knox and Robert Bturný. Tlese
they lhave placed ou tlhe lighest
possilîle pedestal of admiration."
And it is quite truce. And the
general principle me also <iite truc,
that it doe a people good ti) have
soin(' names for unstinted admiration.
11, the U'nited States it is muich the

SfltI as in Seotland. Thev have hîad
two great 1 reidertits--\\ashingtofl and

Linoin nnd now- thev~ have added
Roo-It. And fifty -cars after titis,
non' will lie prouud to say that they have
sIî.ken liafl(l withi Roosevelt or heard
him -pak.

\monument bas bepn plared in qtPw-
rt nellîtîrehîard . Avrshire. over th,
xeof Rohort Biirn44 an( hi, sn.01)11"or

li~j. incele anîd eouii of thle lard. ;%It1

be,1910.
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give you collai styleWear andi =whonft*Uk
corne frorn testeci material% pae* l mde.

t.ILM They Fit r
2 for a Quter

bld by I.dl«
mon," Furniuewrg mart&

wvas illveile-d in September in the pres-
elice of a large and interested assem-
blage.

Mrs. Andrew Carnegie bas presented
to the town of Dumferline, in Fifeshire,
the bouse ini whicb fCarnegie was born,
witb some land adjoining. There are
many bouses in Scotland for touriste to
visit and in days to corne tbis will be
one of them.

"Man," eays Sandy Whale, wben he
saw this in the papers, "If he had only
keepit bissel frite becoming a ceetizen o'
the United States, he wad hae been Earl
Skibo afore this. 1 daursay he's sorry,
but he daurna say onytbing aboot it."

Wbere Scott and Wordsworth sang tJs.
songs

Whose echoe stili are ringing;
The valley where the shepherd heard

Hig deatbless "Skylark" singing.
Wbere not a treamn that glides between

Gray rocks, witb mosses hoary,
But seeme to babble to the air

Tbe burden of its story.
J. B. Selkirk.

The Rev. D. Gibb Mitchell bas been for
the last tbree or four years giving an oc-
casional sermon fiii Braid Scots." He
once told me about it in a letter, and
said lie used my "Braid Scots" version
of the New Testament for hie Scripture
Readings on such occasions. In Glasgow
on one occasion lie had a great gathering.
In London nobody has yet preached in
broad Scotch, but there are often Gaelic
sermons, and these are very largely at-
tended. Mr. Mitchell is getting out a
series of Nine Sermons in Braiii Seots,"
at "two and sixpene." Hie address is
Davideon's Mains, Midiothian, Scotland.
A late Edinburgb paper says of bis lateet
sermon in Scots: "On Sunday evening
the Rev. D. Gibb Mitchell, Gramond Unit-
ed Free Church, preacbed in bis own
church et Davidson's Mains a toucbing
sermon in 'Braid Scots on 'The Wum -
man at the Waal Heid.' In the course
of his sermon, Mr. Mitchell said:
'Tbere's nane bere but wad bae gien lim
a cup o' cauld water. Tbere's nane here
but wad bas likit the chance to ser' Him.
It's no, water noo He wants, but hert-
folk that turn thir back on eartb a' lo'e
Him. Winna ye corne? He is the Christ.
lie wants ye. Dinna lat yir sinfu' paet
haud ye back. speir Hiim the nichit. Let
11, atk'imge-an' tell Him we'Il

Ile 1lim as lsng as we've breathî-till
thse sod hap lis ower in oor hiamaiet
sleep.'"

The Flowers are honnie, the trees are
green;

Buqt tiley seemîta sac fair to te wary

That look in vain for the face o' a f rien';
And tîte waîuderer's heart le laneIY.

Trhe strautgers are singlul' tîhe fields
a uniang.

AndI( the strains are borne on the lîreeve
alang;,

But Ohi for the lut o' an aîîld hante
sang-

For thte wanderrs heart is lanely.
-William Thompeon.

Carlvle- isils.-W"huo level down to their
n 1e.]:sudno lower. It is siutgular

Io'long the rotten will hola together.
prvied ,u do not handle it too
rotll.A lie cauînot endure for ever.

S-eldom hiad mal sui a talent for bor-
rowinIg.'-Wlisk off your head in a twink-
ling. and youl have no Pain. instincts,

wheîare truer than their tbougbts.
Where, whosoever le îiot working, je beg-

gifg r teaiig."French Revolution."

Reports from Perthshîre and district
gietlie information that the honey bar-
ve. speciallv in the heather districts,

(ler issalppoifltiflg this year.

'4h<lare p1peîue< to r'malrk that
lt I ie rlîbishlol> of Canterbury and

Wault

w o rk thIlat intelligent

tradeispeopleand thé latent

Machinery can producep
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and Dyeing to
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wben writiflg advertli&8 plssaS miBtiOn
The Wester n omM.l

Archbishop of York are Scotamen. And
Dr. Mclagan, the late Arcbbisbop of
York, was aIse a Scoteman, of an Ayr-
sbire family. His grandfatber, who was
the minister of Ayr at the time, baptized
Robert Burns when an infant, in 1759.

Attention in Scotland, and also in
England, je directed just now to the mni-
ufacture of beetroot sugar Twenty. mil-
lions sterling in now sent abroad by
Great Britain for sugar, and it is argued
tîtat this money could be kept at home,
by establisbing 500 factories for beet-
root sugar, and that 100,000 men would
thuis flnd employment. -And further,
tîtat te waste pulp would furniali im-
mense material for manuring land.

Long as the cottar lîy hie ingle-netik
At close of work takes down tic saered

Book,
And to hie hairne, witb reverential air,
Rends from its page, and closes ail with

prayer -
Long as the plowman wbistles at the

plow,
Or mavis sings upon the hawtborn

hough-
Long as the dlaisy decks tte nountaiiu'A

Bide.
The naine of Burns for ever muitîneàaide.

-Robert Innes.

Thîe llrst mention of a coachi in Scot-
laîtîl walî in 1598, and tltey became gen-
eral about 1610. Forks came into use
tlattit tîte tinie of Mary, Queen of Scotg.
l'otatoes were generally planted aboitt
1760. Thte first umbrehia was in Glas-
gow, 1782. Bicyclets came in 1870.

Rev. Mr. ('olville, an old trne Preeby-
teini niîister, maid peop>le ought to bc-
lieve resistance to be unlawful-for the'
sake of peace. But he wanted kings and
aiitliorities to bel.ieve it lawful-that
thiey miglît goverfi accordingly.

"Rise, (,eordie!" said an industrious
farmer in the lMearite to bis berd one
morning. "Rlisc, Geordie! the sun je up
long ago."

'1t's timp tilI hirn," retorted (leordie,
yaw ning and rushbing hie eyes, "He wasna
up a' yestcrday!"
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A 'colossal statue of Wallae near St.
Bbswell's is,'211/ feet high,and stands
o# a pedestal 10 feet in heigbt. A Haw-
jeck man asked if that could *betlui'

".AYe deed is't," was the reply. "Justas the tailor measured im!"

"You have a graird prospect here," said
some tourists to a shepherd in the High-
lands, who was Iying. prone on a high
hill.

"'Ou, aye," lazily replied the rustic.
"YoulI be able to sece America f ront

here ?"
"Ou, far'er than that."
They thougbt UOW they had got a sim-

pleton and asked "Ilew far is that ?"
"Ou, just wait a wee," said the shep-

herd, "and ye'11 see the mufle."

"There!" said an iate minister, as his
"&man" cut bis chin in sbaving him.
"1that's the effeet of whiiskey-!"

Ay,"' said Johnî, apologeticaiiy, "it
mnaks the akin vera tenner!"

There's many a man of the Cameron Clan
That bas foilowed bis chief to the

field;
Rie bas sworn to support hini, or die by

bis side,
For a Canieron neyer can yield.

I hear the pibroch souniding, sounding,
Deep o'er the miountain and glen;

While light - springing footsteps are
tramplizigthe heat-

'Tis the march of the Caîneron men!t
Mary Maxwell Campbel l.-

But Once a Year.
(Contiflued front Page 55.)

To -see the way thiat vou're buit? Oht,

XouId vou likt- it vourself, old chiap?

As 1 said before. 1 (lon't think I'd like
it a bit.
- l'lie biîg toy shops are ail very wei in
thîir way, but tliwcei ýoîutiig more

The We8teril'Home, Mon7t hIy
______________________________________ r -j-

last, by the fireside, near to the tali
cosy, to me way of thinking, in the lit-i
tic. bootùs wbich spring up, like sO many
mushrooms,' along the curb a. week or
two before Christmas, and diapjiear iii-
meuuately afterwards, as if a giant had
stepped on. themn and crushed themn back
into the earth. 1 maks a tour of them
ev'ery year, and every year I ses a hoat
of old friends, who bow ýto me very cour-
teously f rom the narrow shelves.

Ther is the doîl whose porcelain liair
ýs ourlsd ini tight black rings, and whose
pieasing pink and white complexion gives

p lace abruptly, nas, te canvas, just be-
low the neck lins. I do not know to

this day wby the small china calves and
feet with boots paintcd on theni, at-
tachcd to ber limp legs, are apparently
made for a lady of one third ber ase,
but I amn always glad to sec bier, now
that I am quite over my first shock at
secing hier dressed oniy in a short calico
shirt. TChere is tbe.ianib who stands up-
on a kind of accordion and executes
sometbing betwecn a whistie and a bark
every tume this is prcssed down. There
is the tes, set, eacb article ftted into
its proper suit i. a sheet -of pasteboard;
but the tea pot bas no bols ,through the
spoilt, and the vender ought to be. ar-
rested for obtaining money under false
pÈretence. There is a. whole family of
peur shapcd ladies and gentlemen in a
box, wno1, on receiving a violent blow on
ths aide of the head, rock to and fro as

1f in convulsions of merriment, but can
neyer be induced to lic down and keep
quiet. -And, finnlly, there is a battalion
of soidiers pos ted on'soxetbing which
is' haîf like a. section of lnttioed fence
and baîf like a pair of scissors. Whcn
you open the scissors these warriors
execute an entirely impossible manoeu-
ver with an accuracy thnt shames thc
science of West Point. One and ail they
are my friends, and none shall say auglit
ngainst thexa.

But your new fnngled toys-No! They
are not decorous. They do not stay on
siielves and in boxes. Tbey rua about
the sidewalks and get under îny feet, and
I disiikc theni. Tiîey are a disreputable
lot, as is proved by the following:

A liltie mnan of tin, wvho piayed a violin,
Loved a wvabbiy uitIle maiden wilh a

brooni,
And he said to ber, aside, "If you'd like

te be a bidc,
1 know a chap who'd like ta be a

groom!"
She smiled a silly amile, and sbe biushed

and giggled, while
She swept with such extraordinary

zeal
Thnt, before he'd done bis talk, quite a

section of thc wnik
Was cleared of papers and banana

Peel.

.\s lie wooed her in Ibis wise, ta bis hior-
ror and surprise,

Amother litIle man of tia appeared,
\Vith a boIlle in lis hand, whio as bard-

ly fit to stand:
lle'd been drinking-, it is greatiy la lie

feared.
le wvas bold as bld could be, and lus

manner was so frec
The fiddler wilh a dignily supurb,

\Vas about to say "Deprt!" wvlen thue
idol of bis hearî

\Vent sliding with his rival off flie
curb!

Thcy fell, thec utIle foals, into two ad-
jacent pools.'

And their state it isn't possible ta
tell;

Il stirred the vendor's blood. They wierp
so basmeared wilh mud

Tiîat neither of tbe two w-as fit ta sell.
If you sec thnt man of titi. with bis

sulent violin,
Standing motionless on an.% trept in

town,
Pray recail this littie talc. and 1, think

you cannol fail,
To sec whaî makas him i ok sa n1ýîh

rua down!

Froni the sidemwalk aiitotinta ta lihe
Chbrisîtmas candy ý.hop is but the prover-
bial stap froim the ridiculous ta the sub-'
lime. Lest I1lec .oughit a chiid of van-
ity, whose imagination is led aslray Iy
Fr-encli confections and band painled
boxes, let mie say at once lIaI xny favor-
ite siiop is ane ývhere the most irnposingc
attractions arc canes and baskets of red

and white peppermint, and tbat my af-
fections arc about oqually dividcd at ti.
season between lemon elephmats and
mottoeis with paper caps inside.

Thers is something about a lemon
cîsphant which I bave nsvsr 'been able
te, rcsist. Tie, first one I ever saw was
given to my only sister Arabeila, one5
Lhristmnas, when sbe vns scarcely larger
tban ber son, My sturdy nepiew, is to-*
day. It came -ini a box of mixed candy,
and one can rcadily appreciate that in
a misceihaneoux gathering of guxadrops
and- chocolats crcams a lemon elephant
would naturally shine like a star of the
irst miagnitude. Thers wns no help for
it. 1 wap. fated fromi the flrst to steal
that elephant. Steal him I did, and, be-
twecn fear and rapture, licked bimi cov-
ertly ail day, tili, oe by oe, bis fen-
tures--aye, even bis limabs-melted re-
pronchfully from view, and reduced to
bis lowest ternme, as it were, lie be-
camne a mere lemon drop like any other,
and I replaced him in the box.

I wiil not dwcll upon thc sequel. My
father had a single alipper, survivor of
an ancient pair, which was used for
notbing else. And 1 am sure that, un-
scen, the spirit of the lemon elepiant
grinned at me and rejoioed. For. the
licked love company.

But the cvii was already donc, lhe
venorn lad cntered my systexa, and f romn
Ihat day on 1 bave neyer been able to
meet thc cye of a lemon elephant witli-
out having the tenth com.mnndrnent faîl,
shnttered te atomes, about my cars.

Coneerning those mottoes, I yield ai-
legiance te thc old ,fashioned variety.
This i. covcred with silver paper, bcid
together by a littie paster, on which is
printed tne naine of tjbc cap to bc found
within-"ýAtbena," Amazon," "Jockey,"
sometimes "Dunce" or "Fool." To Ibis
very moment I arn less thriiled at thc
prospect of discharging a Springfield rifle
tan at a sudden suimmons ta pull

tile cracKer in such a mollo! 0f course,
onc finds trinkets, jewclry, Heaven
knows what, in mottoes nowadays, but
the principie is ail wrong. A niotto is a
motto, a trinket is a trinket, and tjie
lwo are about as wvell suited to, go hand
in hand as oatmenl nnd candied pine-
appie.

But thc slip of paper with the verse
printed upon it-that, after ail, is the
cream of thc whole nfair. Oh, Angela
Appleby-Angeia Ames it is 110w, sine
you married my 6ld'friend Bob-do you
remember how i. the days of the tin-
types and the dancing class, wben 1 lovcd
you tenderly, embarrassment beid me
tangue tied, and you lad.neyer known
my passion bad it not been for t.hese
samne slips of paper?

Te rose is red, the violet blue.
Sugar is sweet, and so are you!

There wîth a touchi of realistic flower
life Ibroiva in, was al 1 Ibouglil you, in
a word.

When this you sec
Remember me.

So thc humble swvain caiied your atten-
tion ta hirnself.

Wcaith and pomp and fashion
1 would gladly spurfi,

If niy tender passion
Yeu would but reluru.

There, with a loucli of realistic flower
was out at ast!

I think it is nit bard to undersland
wiyI have a strange uitIle tîrili yet

-wheaver il cornes te opening a mollo.
Shah ve stop at the poultry shop on

oui. way home and have n look aI the fat
fowis? I do-always. Revenge is sweel.
Here, banging side by side, are the cock
limaI awoke mne aI sunrise in Seplember,
the ben Ihat daslced across the rond and
terrified my horses mbt spasms, the
guinea fow-i that said I know not what
from a near-by fenoe wbea first I Iried
my band at golf, and ltme turkey limaI
swvaihowed the ring 1 dropped upon the
lawni. Where is Iheir buovance now?
How-evar. let bygones be bygones. De
mortuis nibi nisi bonum. Tomorrow w-e

wvili cal aur bird sluffed and brov.ned.
-with roasted ehesînuls and apple sauce.
and no douht Nwe shah fa-give himi frcv -
IV ail bi- former flihiings,.

Afier our '1iroIll e are haine again at

Winnipeg, December, 1010.

There's a tnp at the study door. I
mnust have been dreaming. Cornein!

Il is Jimmny, the janitor'g boy, -and
"Please sir, rnotber's made you a pin-
cushion and here il is, sir, with a Merry
U±ristmas.

A Merry Cir istmas!. And it's close
upon eleven. TIen I bave.beenx dream-
ing!

"You're up laIe, Jirn. Oh, hehpingwith
lue trce for the babies? So they arc to
have a trec. Weii, ict us sec wbat Ex-
pcctancy and I have managed to pick up
for thexa on our stroîl. Tbree bags of
candies, made of net, so that every
goody can be seen-a box of blocks-
wooden soldiers--peppermint canes-a
doîl; and bere's a dollar, Jim, to buy
sornthing for yourseif. And so good
night.

Step by step the minute'hand of tIc
tal dock goes round the circle of the
final hour, like a good householder in-
specting bis prernises before retiring.
Ah, Expectnncy, your lime is growing
short now, dear companion. Your hand,
and lien good-by till next year, wheil
we shiah mnake our rounds again ini
search of the shreds nnd paîches of old
fashianed Chrisîmras which yet reinain
in the aooks and çrannies of this work-
aday worju of ours.

One-lwo-three-midnight already!
Now for nmv cande-and n Merrv Christ-
nias to you ail, good people!
In the beart of the embers there's a glow

of gone Decembers,
(.leainings of dreamings of old Ihings

1 know.
And, in pilices. glaces of dear dead faces

In a vision Eivsian of the long agO.
Soon on niv car shiah a bell swell clear,

.\mmd ils peal rock and reel to thc
( nristmias sky--

fi-luh! Timere il sounds, runfliflg rot
T.through the quiet!

'Poi! goes tue dock, and the drean's
"one bv!
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AStirring Christmas Message.1
From the Principal of Westminster Hall, Vancouver.

it je nowv three --cars since 1 came f roin tlie Commercial M.Netropolis of (aui-
ada to make my home in the last West.

During theee three yeare, I have crossed and recroesed the country mnsu>
timies and have seen the greater part of the four Provinces that make up th*e
Weet. Each time 1 have looked upon those almost boundlées fielde, they have
fIlled me with reverent awe as in Imagination I have heard the tramp of unhoru
nWillions yet to cal ýem home.

The present readers of the Western Home Monthly are the pioneere of a
great host, the Canadians of the future. 'rheirs is a unique distinction. What-
ever may corne in the future yeare, there can bc only onîe set of pioneers. 'Tlîey
more than any other generation will de termnine the destiny of the nation, for
good or evil. Though tliey are front many lande and 6fimany tongues, they are
to bie followed by till more diverse multitudes.

But if the great principles which 'have made Britain what she je or ob-
served, out of these many kindrede and tribes and tongues will bie tvolved one
people, greater and richer than any yet known, because of the very weaith of
National types of which it je composed. This resuit eau only corne ut the price
of eternal vigilance and whole heurted endeavor ou the part of one and ull.

The largeet amount of individual liberty, consistent with united effort for
the national welI being je the mark of British Civilization. An Englishman's
home ie hie castle. And if Canada je to be truiy great she muet strive after the
saine high distinction. We can oniy be a really great nation if each citizen is
as great as ieecaunlbe. This pute every man on bls honor. He je a partiier in
the great company of citizene which make the nation. Hie vote je the mighitiest
thing hie can possese. It is hie share in the making of the nation. To trille with
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it is a crime. To seil it is to confe.se hiînself a traitor to hie trust; and to do

incalculable injury to Iimself and hie country.

It takes tliouglit and cffor-t to cast a ballot wisely, but the niaking of a great

nation is surely xorth the best effort we cani give. lie who trilles with bis vote,

oqiglit to ]ose it. He is no0 longer fit to be a citizen. He je a menace to imself

andii to soeiet* . lHe who buys another's vote for any purpose whatever oîîght

t» speu> lite rest of bis >ays iin penitentiary. lie lias no right at large in a

free coiîtr.,Nvliei lie is doing ]lis beet to destroy. He is the breeder of

anarrelîy and mnisrule.

Intelligent, self -sacrificing citizenShij) le the only foundation for a stable

niat ion.

Its laws ought to spring out of the ])est life and be the expressionof the

]iiglîeýt tlîougit k of its peopfle and once mante ouglit to bie reverenced as the

rec>>rde le< >ieniflc of c nation. l)ksregard of law, wlîatever mionieutary adl-

'aliages it inay stwem to bring, cari onflvend in anarcliy and national disaster.

i'* ~tvriglits are s~uî,bîîîîîan houlîr and lînumanii life are safe, offly where

hi w is rigidfly enforced. C'anada lias a proîid pre-menlice in that regrard. If

W> woîld keei> it, thiose whîo couic to lis, mu ud.s at once learn tliat no crime will

g'>11110 f i u dbe tih c offeundei n cih or poor, -,%ea k or powerful . and tI utt tainiper-

ilig ý%itlk justice will receive tie uiiiierci fuI coiidenimatiofl of the whole people.

Ail this <eman>ls intelligenicc of a high>i order and thme great attention beîi1

Pid ii b educat iuiis every ro iicarguies %%ell for thie future. We iiusm

fiî'e, w itlî steady eve, new liglit fron iâ htever soire, and no lioarY olsuiiiii

liiîiiienlîitself among us.

Eliication must not be alone to ina kc uls 1lutter Tionfl- ydakers, but better

1114-11 better citizens of Canada an(mifet the Kingdoiii of God.

As (lînstmnsti li- turuni. thuonglit hicis kt> thec nid limesnive liave left,

i id >1qiiikens sacreil of uu(e ut >u gn> h\s* 111.1Y il eir oi-li-arts uit-

Iti he m>ew liolnes tliat aie lo le'. alil! luut ulu>in T>-p,<'es uat for thepir au

J 1- uir wn NNe W ill 1)(,utl'>iLlIuO ilw iigurrat nation tliat ij eifriiiing ,in

li- iikN-a~e, W ide ,N.,rt.hla rd.

BONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE
le a new and exquisite Perfutne of a rlçb.
refined, fragrant and lasting odour-reoelnd-
ing one of t he rare scnt of White Heathèr.

Lingering fragrance in every drop.
BONNIE PRINCE CHARME PERFUM--
ie contained in elegant squame bottlia, witk
ait-glass stoppers, daintily fiuissed md titied
in gold on a Royal Stewart TautusMaW.

BONNIE PRINCE CHiARLIZ P3RFMI
is packed in twostyles. (1)mInamdoi
cam ulned with Royal Stewart Tartaaqlk
the exterlor covered wlth tartan aêtb
top of the lid bemrn aI Makes a cbarming and elegant Xnaâa

G ift .
;'(2) In a dainty cardbox,- whkch- cm a

be had in various tartans, Prios $1.06.

ONLY ONE QUALITY-THE BESI

/~&MiloJ
An exqusite novelty, unique in Pei-

fum qadeffect, and unlike anything
else that hus been offered. For bureau
drawers, wardrobes, linen chests, etc.
The new Royal Vinolia Sachet satisfies
the most exaeting and most discrimnin-
ating users. Unike liquid perfume. it
releases grudually ite exquisite fra-
grance, which clings to every germent
in~ the same drawer, givîng thut éubtle
hint cf pe-fume sormuch deslred.

Price 35c. .ach
Order from irnur druUist or store m0w. 112

Ig 1sterm Ave.. TorootoV i o i o 9

The Dear OId Farm.
Viola B. Garrison, St. Sebantian, P.Q.

have wandered away froin tie farn
To- the city so far awuy,

I iîad heard of itg wonderful charîn
Where the people are lively and ga y.

They maid there was work for al
In this city of bustie and roair,

Where dollars seem to corne at a cal
Though tthe people keep calling for

more.

f liave been here a year and a day
But have not found what I souglit,

My dreams have ail fiown away
Or else have umounted to nauglit.

Toniglit I long for some task
On the (lear old farîn as of yore,

.unid the duiethc lat inother would iisk
Froîîî lier wuyward girl once more.

0f this strife and tunult I'm weary
And how my head do"s ache,

'Whîen I think of the Ihoule soci ceerv
'Til iîy poor hjeurt je ready to break.

Oh mlotimer 1 vearn for a rest
lInvour loin muineagain,

Witl irny head lying on your breaiet
.>n(l ou soothîing ail of my pain.

Theyv can talk of the haîzz and whirl
And joy and pleasure of city life,

But the *v are not for the country girl
W~Iuo was flot brought up in thue strife.

WPere 1 hîack on the dear old farin
-' îîd suw inlothier siniling an<l fair.

Nv'vr ag.iii iou''îd 1 si-h iefr thle chari
Of the.ci ty u ith al i ts glaire.

Limited. bt

Supei'hous Rafr
Destroyed iài-3 Minute

I f Fmi i 'rTo Amy fM* tb
haret WM 0"Gagé. 91

After curlng ysf fahlltig rot
of hair on yfc duuwlh c i
treeeed me IyS' hildhood 1 irecommended the.
sme mensi to anotber f riÎud, Wbo, Ik. MYmuif,
lied tred ail the dqgplktorl4 ,Powders, liquiecresajs mend other mb-ou preditoae e aM
ever heard of, oui' to mace it -ose

This simple, 4o uble, Uiqudd remedy embl.i
me permanently to &ad «ntire relie i!MIr il

trace of unirel.
co»me bir. and for-
ever endd my em-
barraismeat It
auceeedwheull

i e tie tatied. mter I
bcd set mach

n onouVarions
cings, sud even
bad suffertd the
electric needle for

It wasJust "usuc-
oeeaful wlth My
friend. Herpicture
le printed htre-
with,

Thet. mnas we
used ls simple, mie, sure anmd can b. used
priîvately at hone, witbomt fear of pain or
hlemish. and makes the electric ueedie entireiy

uiintecemlary.
i wili teil in detail ful particimiars. toimable

anyothr sffeer o chiletheUic me happy
rasuti thitt we did. Ail 1 ask inac 2c staînp fr
reply. AddreM Caroline Osgcod, MU. R. A..
custom ilouse St.. Providence, R.!.
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round its mossy brink;
Wheu the. wild thinga of the woodland

Iingered there to stoop -and drink;
When the tall trees traced their shadows,

golden-edged upon the ril,
And the breezes unseen fingers changed

the pattern at their will.

1 rememiber the cicadas shrilling in the
highest troc.

And I wondered as I listened what that
strange, long note could be.

And I wondered at the vo.ces calling to
me from the wvood;

lu, a sweet and unknown language that
I never understood.

Every day new wvonders waited, every
introd path could please.

There was wonder in the music trilling
f rom the leafy trees.

There was ivonder in the wind songe,
there was wonder in the flnwers.;

Ail tée world was full of wonder, ail the
hours were golden heurs.

I reinember liow the blue sky just above
me Beemed so near;

And I thought perhpps the angels sniled
and beckoned to me tixere.

i .ow I, dreamed the far-ofT future
treasured some sweet thing for nie.

Long Iesat and wondered, wondered what
the awaiting joy could be.

'Now the wild things cone no longer to
the woodland s ring to drink;

But the tame things of the pasture
quench their thirst around the brink

Stili the rippling waters imurmur what is
past and what will be.

StilI I list and dream and wonder what
the future holds for me.

«,winter, ruler of the inverted year
1 love thee, ail unlovely as thou seemest,
Ae 6dr.aded as tbou art!"

TnoMson'*rote these words but. look-
ing at this attractive little f arm house
wlnter ahould, not bc such a dreaded
thlng. It suggests the cbeery grate fine.
Th# boine-life within. It is aborne, and
bas al the comforts wbich the name im-
plies. Shelter, adaptation te ail -needs,
a. restful refuge wvhen the days worký is
over, and an inspiration te the tired
ialnd'. The -situation cf a hcuse'ot this
obaracter sbould be, if possible,_ on rislng
ground with a poplan bluff 'relieving the
barenes cf the prairie and giv'ing a
iense cf abelter and color. Thé poplars
are sinsil trees and cling together for
mutual support. Tbey are net te be

desplsed as on a lonely prairie they bave
a ebarm in color and shape tlîat niany
proi4der trees cannot boa-t.

1 have taken field stone as the basis of
the design, laid roughly wlthlarge joints
well raîsed out, giving a ýrustxc effect,
a.nd with the diffcrent hues of the atones
ni.king a delightful combination. The
aides and roof alone are stained a dark
brown, weathered in appearance. Out -
side the sasb are painted whîite. The
veranda sbingled and stained. with the
outelde doors built cf planes witli
wrought mron hingeM, and old fasliioned
latch. This is net expensive as the-îron
binges can bc made by any blacksmith
and the doors by the carpenter. Stain
the doors a weathered mess green.

The plan shows a living-room witlî
eooservatory off; a dining.-room which

cazý be opened into the living-reom; kit-
cuen, pantry and outside entrance te
basement. The stair hall bas a large
landing and window and going upstairs
thora are three bed-rooms and a bath-
-oom with elosets of them. The base-
ment lias a hot air furnace and is divid-
ed inte coal Etorage, fuel bins.vegetable
bins, etc.

The hall could be pancled to the ceil-
lng with. l"x5" f r -boards cov ering the
joint with a l"x2"' strip, making a
simple but effective panelled wall, stain-
ed a brown. The living-room and din-
wig roem bulapped up about 54"1 and
dividcd into, panels by strips of fir, witIî
a plate rail above. In decorating these
roonu it is well to take into consider-
ation the point uf the compass they
face. Wlîen northeru expesures. the color -
Ing sBlould be warm; soutbern, colder
and less light. Tbe fireplace in living-
rooni to be cf moët serv'ice should be
bricks with a simple shelf over it. The
curtains in living-room te be beavy
tapestry niaterial.

At the Spring.

By Lilian Leveridge, Coe Hill, Ont-

Ever through the burning summers, and
the winters white and chill,

Neyer resting, neyer failing, flows the
spning beneath the hili.

Crystal dlean, its rippled waters, silver-
sweet, its happy song;

Murmured melodies cf child days; far-
off days that lingered long.

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

I The moaey-msking. money-saviig helper

on the. far;uýT -hê- o-date. standard

OlisonMf4g, O.6, LMllt
go Voris t., Ou.IphOnt. JA56

Empire Cream Separator Co., WinniPeg,

General Agents.

Pup.6.p'iDYf~the W.stom Homte b4ouby. by V. W. Honwood
Architeet. VWmnipg.

rhoop Powrh
Doyuknow that a horse costs

4ýth.to sibthp.s more, than a
jGilson "Goes Like -Slxty " Engine

of like power ?
That a Gbm soZgine..f ai"me. cost as a

orwl do four te. .It tinse as znuch

That tii feed of a boms coste six to tem
dt. e t ba aGilfon ugne coing.

Iliii wonk? 0f Course iii.IdIa hors. keepe
ena.= but the. Idle engla ceata notblng.

susly you want te uew lots about the

"Go.. INo Slx ty"a

N
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Why Somne Birds Hop and Others
WaIk.

A littie bird sat on a twig ofa. tree,
A-swingiflg and singing as glad as could

ho,
And shaking bis tail, and smoothing bis

dress,
.And having sucb fun as you nover could

guesa.

And wben lie bad fiiished bis gay littie
Song,

Rie flew down in the 8treet and went
bopping along,

This way and that way with both little
foot,

While bis sharp little eyes looked for
something to eat.

A little boy said to him: "Little bird,
stop!

And tell me the reason you go with a
hop,

Why don't you walk, as boys do, and
mon,.

One foot at a timo, like a dovo or a
lien 1"

Thon the little bird went with a hep,
hop, hop;

And he laughed, and he laughed, as he
nover could stop;

And ho said: "Lit tle boy, thoro are
soe birds that talk,

And some birds that hep and some birds
that walk.

"Use youn eyes, littie boy; watch losely
and see,

nWhat littie birds hop, with both feet,
just liko me.

And what little birds walk, liko the
ducks and the hon,

And wben you know that you'Il know
more than some mon.

"Every bird that can scratch in the dirt
ean walk,

Every bird that can wade in the water
can walk;

Every bird that bas claws to catch prey
with can walk,

O)ne foot at a time-that is why they
can walk.

«"Bit most littie birds that can sing you
a song

Are so small that their legs are not very
strongy

To scratch with, or wade with, or catch
things; tbat's why

They hep with both feet. Little boy,

goodby." -Wide Awake.

How Ch rlsmtas Came to Me.

I-T WAS but a few days
before Old St.
N icholas' wonderful

yearly visit, and allb-the shop-windows
were gorgeously
tempting. But while
other children wore
wishing for dozons

of different toys apiece, I used te stand
and look at a large toy donkey, and
think I would be contented if I could
just have him alone!

Each year my brother and sister and I
W rOte te St. Nick and mentioned the
tliingýs xi wanted; this year when mny
IiiotliŽr reaEý my Christmas letter she
Was surpriseý te fina tlîat I had but
OICe wýisi-the\oy donkey.

"But suppose\â$. Nichelas can't bring
a toy donkey-is there nothing elso yeul
m-ould like?" she asked. 1 replied by a
shiake of the head.

Earîly Christina s morniug, Nvlile everv
one else in the house xasleeig
groped loy way to where niv stocking
hung.1 and in the darkness felt for the
donkey, but the toy was not tbere. Back
1 ePt te mnv littie hed ani crie' 1 as if

iv eart would break, until mvgb
\xefather.
Ilere, bore, who is crying on Christ-

Mias iiorning?" ho called out. "Get into
Your clothes and dry those -tears, and

The Western Home Mont hiya
knew of ene that was quite as smart as
Chistmas.'

0f a morning lie aiways had his nose
close to the kitchon doon about the time
breakfast was over; for aithough he
had plenty of mice fresh hay, hg ex-
pected a dôughnut, or a. biscuit, or a
pieco of bread, when I camne out fnem
breakfast. Somotimes I tried to fool
him and hid the dainty in my pocket,
but bisedoen rlittie nose Always amclled
wbenc it was.

Early each morning my fathen put on
bis blanket a.nd strap, and ho wore it
in readiness for the rest of the day.,

On days when lie thouglit I was riding
him toc much ho would suddenly refuse
te go, twisting bis long ears forward and
back to let me know lie did not like it.
If I failed to understand bis signs, ho
stood stili and sbook bimaelf, gently. If
I porsisted in staying on bis back, lie
would begin in eanest a.nd shako untIl
I rolYe>d off on the grass. Then putting
down bis bcad and running to the fun-
ther end of the yard, lie would bray witb
ail bis mighL. MWhen lie did that, I
kncw it was of no use to aak any more
rides of liim that day. If I came after
him lie would open the gate and gallop
off down the big pasture out of reacli.
Ilc could open a gate almost as oasily
as I could, by taking the lateli or staple
in bis mouth.

If I was happy my little Christmas
was the same; but if somthing bad
made me sad he would droep bis long
sof t cars, and coming close to me rub

bis nese againast my face as if to say,
'Christmas is sorry!" Sometimes lie

would follow about at rny licls an hour
at a timo, until lic was certain that I
was cheorful again.

I neyer knew Christmas, in al bis life,
te be naughty when lie could flnd any
other way te express bis opinion.

Carnie Blakesice Hurnphreys.

Tucker's Chrlstmas.TPee

When Tucker Joh~nson was soven years
eld ho liad a great trouble-fer a wbole
year ho could net walk. Tliis was liard
for Tuckcr. His hip liad been burt by a
fall, but thie dector said tbat witli cmr
lie would got well jagain. So, after the
first and wonst was past, Tucker made
up biseniind W o epatient and get vel
as fast as possible.

Still it was very lonosome te ait prop-
ped Up aIl day, looking eut of the littie
window of the log lieuse, with nothlng
to aee but the muddy yard and déad
grass and banc trocs. The only beauti-
fui thing to leok at was the âky.

Mr. Johnson, Tucker's fatber, liad to
bc out moat ef the day working about
Mn. Trent's farre, snd often Tuoker's
mothen had to be away tee, for tliey
were poor, and were obllged to work
barder tban ever now that their little
son was sick aul needed doctors. Mr.
and Mrs. Trent were very kind, se vere
other people, and of course Georgie was

l'Il show you the Christmas presonts St.
Nicholas bas ef t. There is one that lie
had to beave outside because it was se
large ho couldn't get it into the bouse I »

Wc ail scampered for our clothies, and
got into tbem quickly, while fines were
being kindled, and thec many little,
candles lit 'upon the Christmas-tree.
Sodn the wboe ouse was flled witb
warmtb and light, and with abouts of
jey f rom my amall brotber and ister,
as they found upon the sparkling troc
ene af ton anothen all the things they
had witten for te St. Nick.

I tried te amilo, but my lips quivened
as I kcpt back thé teans.

"Wby was mine the only unanswered
letton?" I whispercd te mother.

At that moment I foît father's baud
on my shkoulder.

"Come with me," lie said. Ho led me
out te the back doon. As ho opeued it I
almost ran into something-and it was
the head and cars of a real live donkoy!

I just threw my arms around bis warm
liairy neck; and laying my face against
liis I cried for joy.

"My own Christmas!" I sobbed as I
hugged him, and ever afterwards my
donkey vent by that name. Ho learned
te answen te it as vol as a chld could.
1 have seen a great many dean little
donkeys since, but I don't think I ever

Finlav's Unrivalled

Violin 61MOutfit $SÀES5
CONTAINS

1. First Class " Straduvarius" Violin,
beautifully finished.

2. Solid Black Wooden Case.
3. Bow of superior quality.
4. Fuil Set of Extra Strings.
5. Prepared Resin.
6. Standard Instruction Book.
7. Self Teaching Finger Board Chart.

Ail for $8 .65
Cardage prepaid to your addrets

SCOTCHX19EIN'S RAIRE CHANCE
We have a beautiful De Luxe Edition of the Compete Worke of "Rabbis"l Burns, ln 6 vole. (Pubmher'. Prie

$2.75),<fof $11.85; cardage prspaid. This is part of a bankrupt stock that vo bougltinlaNew York at a grsatly

reduced price.

Most Popular Books of the Season
The Rosary, by Florence Barclay
The Mistress of Shonstone
Ailsa Page, by Robt . Chanons
The Handicap, by R E. Knowles
The Trail of '98, by Service
The Second Chance, by Nellie Mcdlung
The Recal of Love, by Ralph Cennen

1. .25 postpaid
1.50 

1

1.25 I
1.25

1.25

Readings, Reoitations, Dialogues, Drills, etc.
Crosby's Treasury of Recitatien..
One Hundred Choice Readings and

Recitatiens.......... .. ..
De W'itt's Juvenile Dialogues .-
De Witts' Comic Dialogues ....

Thirty New Christmas Dialogues and
Plays

Favorite Book of Drilla
1I'ittle Plays with Drills
Penn's Ideal Drills
Tloasts ani After-dinner Speeches..
('ompicte Debaters Manuel ....

.35 postpaid

.40 I
15 1

.40

.35

.35 s

.40
35
35 s

Best Popular Copyrights
For 75c. Bach Postpaid

The Weavers, b y Sir Gilbert Parker
The Criais, by inston Churchill
The Virginian, by Owen Webster
The Fit, b y Frank Morris
The Shutte by F -H- unt
Dr. Luke olThe Lab robNorancn
The Sulent Places, by 8 -EE.1ehite Dncn
The Little Shepherd ot Kingdom Corne, by J. Fox, Jr.

Practical Mechanicai Books for Home Study
Farm Engines and How to Run Them, by

Stephenson.............si «00 postpaidl
Electricity Made Simple, by liskins . 1.00
ModernCarpentry and Joincry (2 vois.),

. by Hodgson ......... h 1.00 '

The Steel Square (2vos',byHodgson, " 1.00 "

Modern Estimator and Contractor'.s
Guide, by Hodgson.. ..... 1.50

Low Cost Amnerican Homes, by Hodggon 1.00
Horse, Cattie and Sheep Doctor, MeClutre 1.25"

Finlay'1s Book Store, Brandon, Manitoba
(Sucoesor to Warners, Limited)

~1~
t
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a heip.C Georgie wua Tueker'. litti. sis-
ter, two years oid, "going on threeo" as
he lways snid.

Georgie was fat and round and chubby,
with"! hair and blue-blue oyos and
pink-pink cheeks. 5h. staid with Tueker
when their father and mother were away,
and est in the big reti rocking-dhar with
ber pý4gyfoot stuok out beforo ber, andi
rophati "fqr dear life» andi sang andi sang.

Georgie làiew three songa, but they al
noune alk whon ohé sang them. Tuck-
er oroveti ber so inuch,.so mucb, andi ho
p4a$r.dwith ber for hours together, but
içmetlwos he grew tireti of her singing.

Jo me stopped one song she began an-
othor, -»d wben she bad linisheti that

*ýý ' 'e san the third, and Tucker could

- The Christmas before Tucker was hurt

ho andi Georgie went to see the Tree at
tbwSundy Shool itwas he.prettiest

thl*g they hati ever seen in their lives.
There, waa a shining angel at the top,
ximilparkhing bal.s and ribbons andi eau-
duuidt -v« it; for eaeh oild- there waS
ae .hag of oandy, and an apple andi an
orange. It was like fairy-lanti to Tuck-
or ad Georgfie.

,As Ohritme. drew noar this year that
Tiiokerwas siclc, ho thought more and
mère about the bcautiful Tree, and tihe
more ho thought the. saddtir ho foit as he

rememberod that ho couid not go to the
Sunday Sehool, Christmas Eve.

As they at beforo the fire one night,
Tucker said, "Mother, I bolieve .I1
wouldn't mind being sick -if I had a.
pretty Christmnas tree to look at ail the
time. I wish one would grow right up
out of the ground and gtay whereI
*ould ueo t1

Mrs. Johnson squeezed hie hand and
said, "They don't grow that way, my
son. But maybe Santa Claus 'wiil bring
sometblng."1

Christmnas came that year on Sunday,
so that the Sunday School Troe was to
be on the afternoon of Christmnas Eve.

friday, as Mrs. Trent was gathering
ferns and bolly in the woods, she met
Mr. Johnson, and inquired after bis boy.
He repeated what Tucker had said about
the Tree. After they had talked a littie
wbiie ebe told Mr. Jolinson that Tueker
and Georgie wouid not bo forgotten al-
though they could not come to the Sun-
day School Treo.

Eariy Christmas morning Mr. Johnson
iooked out and said, "Why, it snowed
iaat night!" And when he had pushed
Tucker'a chair up to the window as
usual, wbat do you think Tuer saw ?

A light anow had falien,- and there,
right by thè window, with the white
flakes lying upon its branches, "Igrowing

la the North wlth the Indiana et High Portage.

right up out of thé ground," was a codar
Christmas-troo! Hlanging down from its
limbs,- among the gireen twigs, wero
sticks of bright carnfr, aud roti applea;

W. Psy Delivey Charges on Every Article in this Christmas Catalogue to any Destination iu Ce

How far wifl, my Christmas Money G(
You WÎiI Be Askin Tat Quesion Soon

It wil1 go much further
gifts f rom this Special
Suppose you could take your time about your
Christmas buying-wouldn't your money go
twice as f ar as if spent ln a few hurried,
crowded shopping hours?

Think of spending a whole day-a week-in
our great store-looking over our extensive
stocks, comparing prices and mnaking out iists
of tbe presents you would like to buy.

That's just what you do when j'ou buy llhrough
Simpson 's Special Crislmtpas Catalogue.

We have a copy of the catalogue for you, just
waiting for your name and address. It's free
-send for it now.

than you think-if. you. order Y4
Christmas Catalogue-just issu.

WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGES on
article shown in our Christmas Catalý
You buy just as cheaply as though you
right here in Toronto, and you ship the1
back atour ex/'ense if you don 't like them
they arrive-and gel >'our inoney back.
means, of course, that we arc going to be
eareful about sending exactly what youc

Our general mail order catalogue enable
to buy-at Toronto prices-almost any
shown in our great store. Wea/sopay dei
ch/iges on ail goods showu in our G
Catalogue with the exception of a ver
heavy, bulky articles.
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Just write on a post card: «'Please aend me Christmas Catalogue No. 34."
We will *end it by return mail, prepaid.

TOIROMTO

thore was1 a kulfe for 'Ëucker, and a
tiny fat eobina-doll, juat like herseif, for
Georgie. The powdered snow made the
prettiestdocoration in the world.

Tueker thought ho must be dreaming.
Rie had neyer before foit so happy-and
he was very tha.nkful, too. "ýHow good
Santa, Claus is to me!" he said. On the
sheif under the window was a box, but
Tuoker ilid not even seo it until his mo-
ther showed it to him. On its cover was
written this:

"For Tueker and Georgie Johnson.
Froin their frionds in the Sunday
Sehool."

Inside ivere some nice thingis to eat,
and two story-books with pictures, and
a gaine of checkers for Tueker, and a
real wax dol with golden hXir for
Georgie. The good times they did have
that day-and for many, many days!

It was a diiIl dreary winter, but the
oedar ('hristinas tree outaide in the
yard was a coinfort and a blessing to
Tucker. He and G'eorgie would play
1"8unday Sehool" and "Christmas tree»
almost every day.- Tucker made the
speech and Georgie did the singing. And
every morning Tiicker threw crumba out
of the 'window upon the tree, and the
snow-birds and sparrows came to get
breakfast; sometimes ho- and Georgie
wouid coax their mother to go out and
tie pieoes of bread and bits of apple
on the branches, to make a Christmnas-
tree for the birds.

W'hen the mild spring days came the
nioest thing happened. Two red-breasted
robins buit a nest in Tucker's tree; so
f ar in arnong the greenthat ho could
scarcely sec it, but he knew it was there.
And by and by thero were four dear
littie blue eggs, and then-and then one
morning there wero four dear littie baby
robins.

So Tucker had plenty to do, watching
the busy family from his window.

When summer came the baby robins
learned to fly, the tree was growing
finely and often on the hot days Tuck-
er's father carried out the chair, and thon
Tucker, and lot hlm ait in the shado the
whole afternoon, whiie Georgie built -rock
fences around the treo, or pinned wild-
roses and daisy blossoins upon the iower
twigs; and she added a new song to her
list, for she iearnod to chirp "cheer-up!"
just exactly like a robin!

And so Tucer's treo «'grow in the
ground," and lasted ail of the year; and
whon Christmas came again Tucker was
almnost well.

Ida F. Bane.

New Year's Festival for the Pigeons
and Bird.

f rom earliost child-
hood to feed and
protect ail creaturos,
and neyer to waste
any food that might

- reliove the hunger of
any animal or fowl.

the n ou It bas alwaya been
tecustomin u home to purchase sev-

eral hundred pounds of grain in the au-
tumn with which to f eed the many birds
that came to seek food and sholter at Our
place. They were regularly fed through-
out the winter, but when it was verY
cold and stormy extra portions.were
placed on dry boards or carpot in shelk
tered places. Many hungry pigeons
came, too, and a pair of red equirrls-
a noteworthy fact is that the utinost
harmony prevailed among ail.

One Christmas we decided to have
our Christmas tree lu the dining-roorn;
tne tree could be seen piainly fron the
part of the yard reserved for the birds'
shelter. There wvas snow on the ground,
and it wvas bitterly cold. The Chrst-
mas feast liad beea thoroughly enjoyed
by our littie featbered friends, but NVe
noticed that several pigeons and birds
came regularly to sit on the window-
sis of the dining-rooin, seemiag to
admire the tret.. Thinking there mighit
be some other reason for their behiavior
%%-e ioved the tree out of range of tiiose
windows to the north wiadow. Soon, the
pigeons were peering ini at that windowv.
Maîiy times in the course of the day and
for sev eral davs t he%, came, bringiiiign
others, to gaze. patientlyI and admiring-ly
at the strange, bright tree.

If those dear littie creatures liked a
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Their Christmas.

By Mary L . BrancI.

looked at the river,
and gave up ail hope
of Christmas. The
steamboat weut by
on its daily trip,
breaking the way
through the cruet

ï formed 'duriug the
night, and leaving behiud a highway of
drifting ice. On the bank beyond they
could see the bouses and-the church, but
could not go there.

"We may even forget when Christrnas
cornes," said Ben, "unlese we notch a
stick, like Robinson Crusoe."

"I shahl not forget," said Della.
-Nor V'" said Mamie Scudder.
The Bigbees lived on an isiand. There

was one bouse besides their own, where
Mrs. Scudder and Mamie lived. Mamie
neyer crossed the water in cold weather,
but the Bigbee children rowed acrose
evemv week to Suuday scliool, until De-
cember brought ice and snow.

People living on a emaîl island inust
take hoats instead of carniago-. when
thev go to church or post-office or mnar-
kt. But the Bigbee cehildren did not
tiik that a hardship.

"The hardship is whien w cammt take
a )4)t." said Paul ta bis teachier.

"\\ len the river is full of ice wNe
(Omilt row," said J3eil.

The Western Home mont hiyè

Mout.d by
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Christmas tree they muet have one for
their New Year's Festical. We wishied
ta make the holidaY8 a time of gladnes
for anl huugry or homeles creatures that
came ta us.

A large pieee of oilcloth was placed
on the ground ta keep the food dry
fromf the bottom, *and on this we put
dlean, firma pieces of carpet and dry
boards ta relieve the cold surface; a vari-
ety of graine, mostly wheat and cracked
corn, and quantities of hayseed were
apread ou this platformn, and large dish-
es of water from which the chili had been
taken-not only ta drink, but pigeons
often bathe ini the coldest weather if
they have a sunny place, and it ie in-
tereting ta se themn enjoy a bath.

Pigeons and birda are extremely fond
of cake and meat, heuoe we baked plain
cake and boiled meat until tender, cook-
ing the boues, too, for they greatly en-
joy pecking the meat and fat from boues.

Ali this food was placed s0 that each
could get its share. A space was filled
with nuts for the twa fisky littie red
squiri'els.

The tree was trimmed with enough
glitterng ornaments to, make it very
bright when in the sunigt-it was
decorated very much like our own Christ-
mas tree.

New Year's Day proved to be a glari.
ously beautiful day, the sun shone
brightiy and it had grown warmer. The
gueste came early, and durng the day
many came whom w. had not seen during
the eariy part of the witer; some fiew
away after feastiug, only ta return with
others. It was in every seuse a festival,
and delightful ta, wateh themn-ten dif-
ferent kiuds of wild birds, hundrede of
them, snd sixty-five pigeons, ail colore,
from the snowy "fautail" ta a pair of
sombre black. Ail miugied without fear,
ail ate their fil, and ail chirped merrily
or cooed contentedly. At firet some
seemed timid at sight of that strange,
dazzling tree, but soon lost their fear
when others, who had admired the one
in the house, approached with confidence,
and in many ways showed their delight.

The festival contiuued a week. The
troc was left until a heavy storm came
on, when the birds' food was plaoed
where it was eheltered from the snow,
aleet and wind.

Thus the New Year's Festival for the
Pigeons and Birds proved a happy suc.
cees. Will you wha read this give some
thought ta God's creatures? Proteet and
feed them not oniy at Christmastide, but
give them a little holiday cheer esch
day of the ycar. Your own heart will be
filed with joy f or having gladdened their
hearts, and a great deal of good may b.
accomplished with food that wouid
otherwise be wasted.

-Loua Marguerite Saling.
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"We want ciear water ail wluter," .ad
Della.

"I hope you will have it," aid'the
teacher, "at least tili Chitmas. We
are going to have carois and a Christ-
mas tree."

This was great news ta the Bigbees,
who had neyer seen a Christmas troc.
They talked about it, aud tald Mamie
Scudder. They knew there would be
candles on the troc, sud shining things
amoug the boughs. It would be beauti-
fui.

But the first Sunday in December a
blindiug snow-su.orm kept them st home.
The next Sunday and the next there was
ice tossiug in the river so that no. littie
rowboat could venture abroad.

One more Sundsy, and then Mouday
would be Christmas. AUl the happy
children acrose the river would go ta
church, aud there would be the troc ful
of gifts.

"It's s cold day snd growiug cuider,»
said Mr. Bigbee on Saturday.

The children hsd ta ecrape the front
from the windows when they looked at
the steamer plowing through the ice.

Sunday was colder yet, sud the skies
were gray. "It looks like snaw, but
it's too cold to snow," said Mfr. Bigbee.

The family kept close round the fire.
None of them spoke of Christmas. There
had been no0 secret preparstiaus, no
shopping trips. Mouey waa ecarce iu the
Bigbee famiiy.

When Ben and Della went ta their
beds at night, Paul, who followed soon
after, came back into the kitchen with
a serious face.

'Mlýother," he said, "they have hung
uip their stockings1m'

Mrs. Bigbee set her lips tight. 'îhen
she put lier arm round Paul, and kieeed
hlim.

"INeer nind" he said. "We can pop
e<oriiand (rack nuts."

Mrs. BighIee stayed up late that night.
13v eleven o'elock she had made cookies
sliaped i various ways,-birds, doge,
halls, ho vs. Iorses, elephants. camels,
Jiearts. iiee~p and rabbits,-snd not one
too I)ig to siip ea-ily into a child's stock-
ime.

Suie puit twelve into each of ber chil-
<rel's stockings, hanging Paul's up aiea.

-

N a personal letter ta the Principal one of our ex-stUdeata hallb.
countr mye, certainly er regret'that I tob a Cours

in your Business College. It la the beet that anY YOug Mm
cau do. Now I amn Secretary-Treaurer of the Town Council, the
Agriculturul Society and Board of Trade, as well au a numbe of
other private business bodies."

It la aur experiecec that the boy who takes a business cour» as-
part of hie training la generally the one wbo forges to the front. Write
for our catalogue and e«close this ad. W.R.A.

WINNIPES

".,Dee the lights ln the. roadl"oxelalnw4
Della. "The folk* are going haome wth.
lanterna."l
p«They're eoming dowu the banki'cnied Ben.
This was odd. All the Blgbees bad te

look. "Wby, they'r. on the river!" szaïd
Bien.

A littie line of Hghts mo-yod steadliy
along. They were certainly on the frs..
en river. They were comlng toward the.
isand. "Why, father, father!' shouted
Paul. "i ie river muat b. frozen bard
ail oven, aud that's why the. boat dldn't
go!"y

it happened no once six years ago,"
said Mn. Bigbee.

,Mr@. Scudder rau over f rom her house.
'They're singiug!" she cried. "Listen!»

The sweet Christmas canais soumded
clearer and (learer, as boys and girls
came- up the bank, up ta, the very houa..

**core in! Corne in!" said Mr. Bigbee,
tlîrowing the door open.

It wassCa if church, trse, festival.

She lanoed toward Mns.. Sudaer's but
the lghts were out.

l'Il go aven early wlth Mfamie'.,»
ebe said, sud weut ta bed.

IlMenny Chriatmu!l Merry Christinas!"
shouted the chiidreu the uext morning.
The. houa. rang with laughter sud minth.
There was great excitement over the.
stoeking.. Even Paul was luterested
sud amused.

"lDean little mothe!"' he said, softiy.
Mamie came with ber stockingful, sud

the childreu played menagerie, Noah&a
Ark, and farmyand for houri.

The. steamboat made no trip that day.
A few ekaters were seen. 'I guess the
boat skips Christmas the sarne as Sun-
days," said Paul..

Aften dank ho weut to the. window.
'I hear the belis," he said. "And the

church windows shine." A silence fell
on the gnoup. a

"If we knew the carols we would sing
them oureelves," said Mfrs. Bigbee.

Fnorn time ta, time the childnen went
ta the window. It was starlight.

-r,.
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Chrisatmaa and errything had corne to
the Bigbees and Scudders.

. W. eut off a. bough full of eandies
to bc your tree," said the boys. They
set it up ini a corner and lighted the
endl ahew.
!"W brought your presents," said thé,

gîtrb,. giving each a book and box of

Xt was lâte 'Whn, with merry fare-
well, the. visitoru took their lanterna
and 4eparted, singing carolu while the
hamp chilre watched thee une of

IlIia.ruoossngthe river, and listened
l.,hipplness until the voices died«away

li 1 thie distance.

]àtiM of et is servant's truth,
Oie 'iay came begging, as a youtb
0f humie mien, in garments poor,
The -LIord te Saint Jodocus' door.

«ive ýte hum," Saint Jodocus said.
'<pii good steward, thy store of breed!"
"Rere' but one bat, my master, see,
Left for our dog and tbee and me."

"Yot' give te him'!" the Ahhot cried,
"For us tue tord will stili provide."
The. sullen butier said no more,
Butecut the loat in pieces four.

«One for the Abbot, one for me,
Oie for our dog, au'1 one for thee.!"
Unkindly to. the youth he said,
And handod hlm his share of bread.

Agin, in sonblance yet more poor,
Tiie Lord caine te our Ahbot's door.
«'Give tlll," the good Jodocus said:
"'Give him my littie share of bread!
For us the good God stili will care."
And now he gives the Abbot's share.

A-hungered came the Lord again,
Nor asked he the third tume in vain.
"Give now, O steward, thy littie bit.!
Ood wlli provide." Ho yielded it.

More destitute, and blind and laine.
Tii. joi'd for yot the fourth time caie.
«Givýe," said Jodocus. "Give again.
Doth not the dog's piece stili romain?
For.He who doth the raven feed
Will nt forget us in our need."

The steward gives, the beggar goes,
Then through the air a clear voice rose:
"Thou true disciple of thy Lord,
Great in thy faithi Take thy reward:
As thou-believedst it should bo,
Bo shail it happen unto thee."

The steward went te the open door;
Lo! onward, toward the nearest shore,
Four heavy-ladon shipa are borne,
Wi4th hread and fruit and wino and cornl.

Muchys Brça. Camp, Mafeking, Swan Valley, Man.

He to the strand runs joyfully,
And there no sailor can he see;
But to the shore a white wave rolled,
On whichi these words were traced in gold:

"Four ships are sent, wit1î large supply,He sends thîem to the Abbot good
M'ho this day four times gave buïn food.

"One for the good man's self is sent,One for the dog ha coining in,
One for the Sender's needy kmn."

Oie of the mnoqt novel, and at the saine
time one of the inost conifortable and
useful inventions has just come to our
notice, narnely the Dysthe Face Proteet-
or. The great comfort to be derived
froni wearing one of these Face Protect-
ors in the severe winter weather ex-
perienced in this country has heen the
outcorne of many thousands of testi-
mionials received by the inventor, Mr.
Martinius Dysthe, Winnipeg, Ma.n., tram

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

Doctors, Farmers, and many others whlo
]lave to go driving ini the winter time.
They are made of flannel. ,0 that there
is no danger of the. akin being injured.
Tt is quite easy to breathe, eat, see or
blow the nose without taki'ng off the
Protector, and it is constructed on
hygienie lines. Your gentlemen friends
would appreeiate one of these useful
littie articles as a Christmas Gift, and
nothing could be more seasonable and
appropriate. Tt if; simple to put on, and
easy to, carry. An advertisement show-
ing this Face Protector wilI ho found in
this paper.

Entertalnments In the Evenings.

Those of our readers who find thîe
1winter evenings duli and tedious should
purchase a phonograph or gramophone.
The demand for talking-machines has
been so great that Messrs. Cross, Gould-
ing and Skinner have been ohliged to
considerably increase both their staff
and floor-space in order to satisfactorily
cope with the ever-incroasing larderi.
Phonographs may be bought either for
cash or by -a series of easy monthly
payments. Full particulars may ho oh-
tained on reeeipt of apost card.

Speclal Notice

Oit and after l)ecemher 15th, the sub-
Bcription price of the Western Home
Monthly will be $1 .00 a yeaî or three
years for $2.(K).

Addresses Wanted.

WVoul "Blue-Bell" and'Canadian
(4irl"11who' letters appeared in a recent
issue, kindly forward us their correct
naines 1and(1add.essesT?

lb. Gentie Hint.

A Wesleyan preacher, in the course
of his travels on circuit, dined at the
house of a member of the congregation,;
where a nicely boiled fowl was served
up. He had encounterted previously on
this particular round a -succession of
meals at which roast beef or mutton'
formed the staple, and the chicken look-
ed rather appetizing.

Fond of his littie joke, the reverend
guest genially remarkod. as hie prepared
to consume bis helping:

"lWell, here's where a bird enters the
ministryl"

"lLet's hope it does botter there than
evor it did in lay work," rejoined his
host, with a meaning emilo at his good

iwife, who sat opposite the preacher.

The Personification
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which the best materials used for the manulý
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make f urther purchases in that direction Ior a 1or
Examine this littie problem carefully:
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TWO-PIECIE SKIRT ô796.

The skirt tuat je mde with seams at
the ides onIy. le onie of the very newest
and smartest. This one is trimmred with
buttons, but such finish i, entirely
optiona1 . the skirt eau be left plain or
trimmed in auy way that the wearer
muay like.- It is absolutely smooth and
plain over the hips, but it widens suf-
ficiertly to allow graoeful walking. The

0%9 Two.PlecC Skirt. 22 to 30 wais4

aber, 1910.
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SWISS EMBROIDERE
BLOUSE PATTEmiR11s

BWH6--RichJy Embrodered Blouse
Patteras worked ori very fine and

oheer mereerimed white muU; aufficiert
material i each to make any 5150

blouse, you can't select a better
article for a Christmas or New
Year Gift. Price ........... 81i.75

<Postage extra. 10c.)

MWH4-Eri.mefled Stick Pin
pretty design, in fine red. bitte and
green enamel, lined with gold, neat
and pretty. Special price .... 44C

(Postage extra.20.

are gathered into stra.ight cuffs and the
plain sleeves are made with upper and
under portions.

model ia an exceedingly smart one and
wili be muoh voru tbroughocut the sea-
son. It is adapted to, ail materials heavy
eriough to be made in no severe a style.
The skirt showri in the. illustratiori is
made of -one of the new granite eloths.

The skirt ia made in two pieces arid
there are only the seams over the hipa.
The elosing is made at the left aide.

The quant qv of material required for
the medium aine -le 47/ yards 24 or 27,
2% yards 44 or 52 inches wide. The
widtri of the skirt at the Iower edge la
27/e yards.

The pattern 6796 is eut in sixes for a
22, 24, 26, 28 anid 30 inrh -waist mensure,
and will bc mailed to, any address by the
Fashion I)epartmeit of tis paper on
receipt of teri cents.

HOUSE GOWN OR WRAPPER 6548

The simple plain bouse govu is ai-
ways a practical one. This model is
gracef ni and beooming yet perfectly
simple withal. 1 I the illustration it is
made fromn a pretty dotted challis held
by ribbon ties-but-it will b ,foud in
every ivay appropriate for waýhable ma-
terial and aise for the alight y heavier
onea of wool. It can bie-made either
with full leevea or plain and it wiIl be
found a niost valuable addition to the
wardrobe. The straight, slightly full
fronts give long and becomingg unes and
the fitted brick ie in every way be-
cominig.

The wrapper is made %wth fronts.
backs land side-Itheks.. 'The turned-
over collar is--joined to the neck edge.
The full sleeves are eut ini one piece and

WhiIte Deoad8 Win make YeryUnfi
, hrMsmu and New Y.i GiMS

BWE-Spcia SNICK DE PLATE»fo
th Cd_ a ra_.500 wARe alw

BWH4--WhIte Satin FliIshDouble M.QuIfts bohnd-
nomne patterni with border effet. Speclal price ... .81.98

LYWH19-Heavy Copper Tea-pos nce t d fine finish,
ail art riettd. o solder.

inte ............. 5 6
Price ............ 98C 81.00
Sse... 7 8 9
prie.. 81.18 Si 28 $1.38

YW90-Coffee Pots, sanie
as above.

HwH 156- Tari Mocha
Wool Lined Gloves, with
fur tops. Prices. .81.25

(Postage 2c. extra>

BES-A Most Beautiful White satin
Finish Double Be4 Spread, made with
lovely oentre piere pattern, raiued up
floral effet; ize. 84 x 10l3 inches. Speclal
price. each ................... 8$2.50.

JWH987 -Men'a Bedroom Blippers
maide of warmn plaid feît, with coin-
biiuition feît and leather noles; ises,
6 to 11. Special Xmas price. 69C.

(Postage extra,.1le.>

The quantity of material required for
the medium alze je 10 yards 24, 27 or 32
or 61% yards 44 juches vide vhen ikma-
terial han figure or uap; 7 yards 32 or
51/ yards 44 luches vide vhen it han
Dot.

The patterni CM4 is eut in ases for 'a
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inch buat
measure and viii he mailed to, auy &&
drees by the Fuebjion Department of thia,
paper on reoeipt of lien cents.

CHILD'S LONG WAISTED PETTI-
COAT 6783.

The long vaisted petticoatla miidh

6785 Chlid'sLong Wetd ?4w"oi
2.4 Mud 6 lm&Es

Iiked for little eilîdrn. This'ose ba
sgtralght- and plnlted sud 5h. wi. iL

wmiwm TmT

IWH5O-Pwlatsd Tons,&Il prlstsd ce good
srg loth, brlght colora. UWe M th
PntdPatterna mot maie op."

14 a.Boy'@sDollh.......l
20 in. Undrusiai DoUa .... i

Ufe aime. Undremei DoUa. M
27 ii. Dean'. BILBaby Dollu.. 7Us
17 in. Curly Loèk DoUa ... 2
19 in. lttie Boo Peep Doflk.... a"

ÂWES-PaI un lasy81k Bous hutdiof pla
and fancy sithapula daintlboxe.AnMa

psat. Pi.c.........t

(Posag extra, 150)

CWHT12"-nca Mobafr plush Slip Mat site, 281 x
Il1i inches. this is the celebrated "I.iskurl" mohaiir m'at.
Has a fine curled pile plush centre and plain border, and
cornes in a beautiful range of art colora, olive, green,
bille. crimson, old gold, etc. Ç;Pecal Xras f
pruce ......................................

Mail Order Departmeut, MONTREAL, CANADA

CWH1Ozs-Esnutlmuiskia- mat.A lm qfflity. dla
mat. nieely dyed in prctty shaéS Of au or olive.
We guarantee the dye to b. fast and-thé. skia msaboa
sood even long wool. 'Special Xmaa pyis... f

t ~ t- ~

I
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6548 House Gowu or Wrapper.
34 to 44 bust
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Abeautiful awitch, 16 luches
lnmade omf et ult

hair 8f color) e

psid for $.m0

SpoIaIXias Ofter
this cluster cf eigh curis

ent to any addresa for 2.00.
Any color matched.

SUAXMAN & PZTERSEN

mUmmSIt Slwet WI.lp.g
A» ut Gea rapida, loua

Sud I$4.95
=eev by mailpepad thls beau-

Ciul Ne. Style
one - Fiscs Dreas.

Mdwith aGib-Y tluk nahoul-
fio on s k i r t.
Facy net yoke.
tUmmed wt ac

trima .leeves, belt
and flounoee. The
material. un fin e
French lustre in ail

blaek, dark red.
brown,- green and
navy. It in t he
very latent style
one-piece drew, just
as pictured. Order

* means if you wisl
a dreu. in the latent

lngy hndumeand

Sm»ade and micely
finished, and y oui
will bc proud t o

1 wear one cf them.
Give inches around

ek;larget part
* cf bust and hips,

of waist; length of
Eleeve and under-
arm frcm arm-eyes
to bottom, of beit;
down back from
neck tc bottcm cf
beit, length of WW
b el t, length of
waist from bottom

I of neck to bottoni
cf bet in front,
and length f r o m
bottcm of bet t e
desired length 1 n
front. We guaran-
tee the dress to fit

as prfectly au adress eau fit. Send $4.95 today.
Sne drema in ail Iwool panama, sanie shades as

lustre above. $6.75, add 30e for Postage. Order
dress No. 18. Standard Garment Ce., 10 Ceote
Block, London, Ont.

Weintted
ASALESMEN AN4D SALESWOMEN

Hundredu cf good positions now open, payî-ng
mrrnO t 00to5 amonth. No former experience

ysqured tegeto esf them. We will teach you to
bs a high grade Traveling Sales-an or Saleswornan
t>y mail and assist you to secure a good position
where you eau earn whtlf. you are learning. Write
to-da~y for our Free Bock, "A Knight of the Grip,"
eontauing aur special off er and testimonial froni
bundreds of men and women we have placed in
' c ostions ; also list of good positions open.

Address nearegt office) DLpt. No. 148, National
Salosmen'a Trania Assocation, Chicago, New
.Yrk, Kanhas City,Minneapcli., S.n Francis..,
,tlanta.

Send $1.98
Reoive post paid this $4.
Cream Net Waist elaborate-
ly made and trirmced with
beautifullaice and insertion,
,uBtas p ictured. Iigpd in
silk.Ad 15c. for pobtage.
Ask for waist No. 12.

Standard Gaîment Co.,
7, Coote Block,

d', bLondon. Ont.

embroldery, or of plain materlal finlsbëd1
to suit the. faucy. It la sapely and vell
fltting, ile very simple aud involves
the leaat possiDIe labor.

The body poton consiste of front and
backs sud the. sldrt, or flounne, -in
straight and gathored &V~ its upper edge.

The qiatty of material required for
thé. medium sdm (4 yesra) lr % yard 36
luches wide , vlth 2 yards of embroidery
10 luches vide, or 11/ yards of plain ma-
tonial 36 or 44.luches vide.

Thepatera6785 la eut iluases for
ehlde cf 2,4, and 6 years of age, and
vil b. mailed to any address by the
Fashiou Departmeut cf thus paper ou
reoeit cf ten cents.

TUCET BLOUSE OR SHIRT
WAIST 6M04

The shirt waiat th in l laid lu plaita
over the ahoulders la a becoming one
and greatly lu vogue this mson. This
model ineludes plaits at the. back also,

that give a tapering effeet to the. figure,

?1 91 1
M80 Tucked Bleuse or Shirt Waist,

34 to 44 buat.

nnd will be fouud appropriate for ahl
waisting mateiial. It can be made with
regulation or with plain one-piee
sleeves.

The waist consista cf fronts and back;
the fronts are finished with a box-plait
at the centre, and the high turned over
collar is adjusted over a neck band.
The regulation sleeves are fiulshed with
bcth laps and cuiTs.

The quautity of material required for
the medium size ia 31/ yards 21 or 24,
2%/ yards 36, or lys yards 44 iuches
wide.

The pattern 6804 la eut in sizes for a
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inch bust meas-
tire, and will be mailed te auy address
by the Fashion Departrueut cf this pa-
per on reoeipt cf ten cents.

BLOUSE OR SHIRTWAIST FOR MISS-
ES AND SMALL WOMEN 6797

With or without applied yoke on back.
The shirt waist muade with fuit fronts

is eue that is much liked by the younger
contingent, and here is a ipodel that can
be muade %withi or Nvithout the yoke on the
back. Tite style is a fashionable' eue for
lanuel and for silk, as wvehl as for linen
and cotton fabries, and the waist very

,geuerally becomiug. There are sh6ulder
straps. or yoke portions, te which the
gathered fronts are joi»ed, but the hack
is plain. This collar is embroidered, and
a touch of band work nlways gives an
effect of daintiness, but the collar eau be

let plin orth w~steaubeworn

wlth n~' epêrte faey calar

6M9 Blouse or Shirt Walst for Misses
and Smait Women, 14, 16 and 18,yeara,

The fronts are gathered and joiued to the
shoulder portions. There is a regulation
box-plait iu the oenter. The sleeves are
made with opeuings and overlaps, in
regulation style.

For the 16 year size will be required 3
yards cf material 24 or 27 yards 36, or
1'/ 2yards 44 juches wide.

The pattern 6797 is eut lunsszes for
misses of 14, 16, and 18 years of age, and
will be mailed te any address by the,
Fashion Departuient of this paper on
reoeipt cf ten cents.

FA2NCY WAIST FOR MISSES AND
SMALL WOMEN 68o5.

Such a waist as this Ôue eau be utilized
in vnrious wnys. As illustrated it is
made of wool materini with trimming cf

6805 Fancy Waist for Misses and

lunal Vomen, ;4, 16 and 18 years,

silk, yoke and under-sleeves of lace, but
the centre portions can be muade of some
t"i material, w'hile the plainer portions

Winipeg, Decemnber, 1910.

are cf something heavier, afld the triru-

ming eau be banding or auy material
that may b. preferred. The waist can
b. made as shown in the amati front
view, and become adapted to evening
wear, or it eau b. made with lcng plain
sleevaand made much simpler than as
illustrated. Hlowever it is made, it is
always smart aud always attractive..

The waist in made over a fitted lining,
and consiste of aide and centre portions.
The slee'ves are iuaerted in the arin-holes
and the elosing is made iuvisibly at the
back.

For the 16 year size wail be required
31/, yards of material 21 or 24 inches
wide, 2 yards 36, or 1%/ yards 44 iuches
wide, with 1 yard of ail-over lace and
%y yard of silk for the trimming.

The pattern 6805 is eut in sizes for
misses cf 14, 16 and 18 years cf age, and
wilI be mailed te any address by the
Fashion Department cf this pa.per on,
receipt cf ten cents.

With bigh or square neck, long, elbow
or short steeves.

A SMART GIRLISH FROCI 6738-6739

Ahi sorts cf crepe materials are te be
ranch used this season Paud this frock
is muade- cf silk and wui, crepe with
trimming of checked taffeta. It is ex-
ceptionally graceful and attractive yet
it is very simple. The skirt ean be
muade with a gored upper portion te
which the straight flounce is attached
and over which the tunie is arranged
or it can becrmade without this gored
upper portion and with -the flounce
joined te the tunie at the muner edge of
the facing. The upper portion of the
blouse eut in one with the short sleeves
inakes one of the latest features of fash-
ion. The teck can be finished as ilhufr-
trated or %vith a yoke and high collars
and the under sleeves can be puffed and
in three quarter leu-th or long aud
plain as preferred.

For the sixteen vear size miih be re-
quired. for the blouise 17/8 yards of MILa
terial 24 or 27.' l "2 yards 32 or 44 incites
,wide with lV" yards of ail-over lace, %
yard of .5iik fur bauds; for the skirt.,

The Wetern Home Monthl3.
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6%/ yards 24 or 27, 5%4 yards 32 or 41/
yards 44 inches wide when made with
the gored upper portion; 5% yards 24
or 27, 41/ yards 32, 31/ yards 44 when
made without the gored upper portion;
for the triiming 1'/, yards of silk will
be neede.

The waist pattern 6738 and the skirt
pattern 6739 are both eut in sizes for
girls of 14, 16 and 18 years of age and
yull be mailed to any address hy the
Fashion Department of this paper on
reoipt of ton conts for each.

CHIL1>'S DRESS 6807.

Simple dresses îuch. *-& this one are
always needed, and every new and pret..
ty desigu firids a place. The ekirt is
straight and plaited and the waist, or
body porton i. novel and attractive àt

6MP Child's Dross, 4, 6 and 8 VCW&a

the saine time that it is simple. Plain
material makes this one, and the trim-
ining is soutache braid, but striped or
plaid material trinuned with itself, eut
on the straiglit or bias, woùld make a
pretty effect.

Tbe waist is made with front and
back portions that are tueked and the
epaulettes are arranged under the outer
tucks. The skirt is etraight and the

hh

losing i8 made e4t the back for the en-
tire length of the dress.'

For the six year size will ho required
3.'y yards of material 24 or 27, 31/
yards 36, or 25/ yards 4 inches wide,
with 12 yards of braid.

The pattern 6807 is cut in sizes for
girls of 4, 6 and 8 years of age, and will
be mailed to any address by the Fasb-
ion Departinent of this paper on reoeipt
of ten cents.

HOUSE JACKET 634o.

To lie made Wîith fancy or standing
eolls.r, three-quarter or long sleeves.

This simple house jacket i. always a

084 oua. JaclSt, S4 to 44 buse.

fav orite one. This model is haîf fitting
at the baek and loose at the front and
oonsequently is tidy and becoming at the
saine turne that it is tboroughly comfort-
able to wear. In the illustration challis
is trimîned witlî lace insertion and band-
ing and h îîmade withi three-quarter
sleeves, but cashnmere and similar fali-
rics are appiopriate and long sleeves can
lie substitiîted if better liked, while the
faney collar eau l)e onitted and the plain
standting one used in its place.

l'le jacket is made with fronts, haeki
anîd under-arîn gores. The fronts are
tucked at eacià side of the centre and
whiieliever collar is used is joined to the
neck edge. r[hoe, leeves are of mnoderate
fulluess and are gathered into straighit

The quantity of niaterial required for

the medium size 18 3% yards 24, 3 %ad
32 or 2 yards 44 juches wide with 1 %
yards of banding, 31/1 yards of edging.

The pattern 6340 is cut in sizes for a
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inch bust meas-
itre, a.nd will lie mailed to any address
by the Fashion Department, of this paper
on reeipt of ten cents.

BLOUSE OR SHIRT- WAIST 6774.

M774 Tucked Blouse or Shirt Wast,
34 to 42 buat.

With or witbout yoke on back, with
tucked or gathered fronts, with long or
three-quarter -aleeixes.

The 'waist la made with fronts and
baek. When the yokc is used, it la ap-
plied over the back. The tucked front
eau b. made either 'with or without the
shoulder strapa, but the gathered fronts
are attached to the straps. The long
aleeves are in regulation stylo witli 0ver*
laps and cufs'but the three-quarter
sleeves are finisbed witlî bands and roll-
ed-over cufs.

The quantity of insterial required for
the medium mize 3% yards 24 or 27.,21/,
yards 36 or 1%4 yards 44 inches 'wide.

The pattern 6774 is eut in aimes for
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42- inch huit mntsure
and-will lie mailed to any address by the
Fashion Departnent of this paper oni re-
ceipt of ten cents.

Our Essex 'Patt.ern Silverware is Heavily Plated and of Good Quaity

Beaded Pattern. We guarantes them to last for pars.

ESSEX TEk SP-OONS. Pree for 225 wrappers per 4-doz.
ESSEX DESSERT SPOONS." 4M<
ESSEX tABLE SPOONS. 400 "

]ESSEX TABLEJFORKS. "3w0

]ESSEX DESSERT FORXS. " "0

TINI TEA SETS FOR
THE BABIES, No. 18iD
-In a cardhoard box as
illustrated. Free for 50
Wrappers. F.ach postage

J'o1
Address Premium Departmeflt

of theRoyal iCrown Soaps, Limited
Calgary, Ulta. Sb--a Winnipeg, man. Manitoba, Saskatchewan) Vancouver, B.C.

Royal Crown
Soap

The flrdWater Soap
WASHE5 ZQUALLY AS WML

IN SOPT WATIM

ROYAL CROWN RPIRB-.
UMUS mieof but q«Uly. We
mnusate a 1ev et thum u.mly. Ir
y«u would 1Mk.toe e fui
auom iSEl»101AC
IT 18 PRIE.
We «««et at tbUme *0 f bthty M -pesM

f« y C72cr. SoaP'
Coupàs mnd Wr4parrn

a)--&-

ci claw haiw.fl, tr-EJdrivegmietagaim o
mallet sud ni ulr

2 00 RvaiCrowu la

SMOKE'S DELIGIT PIP-ýwithnickelfrruleaudpsvla
ite mouth pleoe -good qUelt;l
natural Iiahodbriar, Pro. -for
75 Royal Crown Wrappers.

luil 8NTAY

3EWELRY, no.
S01» - Necklaoe
wlth amali heurt,
pendant, fre. for
50 Royal CrovM_

'W*R , oap Wrappers.

BROOCHES
No. 15914D-
sterling ail-
ver litart lace

Slfree for
Vi>,0 Royal

Crown SSlp
Wrappers.

W. bave hudod of otbe boutiful
broochez. Sonui OQ Wransd
wMl und4 yotioseuf.b. iwvudOf

RING, No. 517-
~ Real solid gold aboli

signet ring, iwith
plain "pce for nio-
nogram, f ree for 75

e Wrappers.
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Spociai Notice Re. Orders for Christma.s
Premiums.

ORDER NOW. Don't wait ivntil the big rush is on. Tih.
sooner the. order is placed the better the attention it will re-
ceive, as later on thousands of orders will be pouring in daily.

READ CAP.EFULLY the directions for sendimg the coupons
and wrappers. This is found on Page 1 of our Premium List.

MAKE SURE your name and address is on every package
and letter sent to us.

LAST 0F ALL, see that postage is fully paid and that the
letter and coupons are properly addressed.
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Attrýactive Hand-oBag
Comiplote, withL sufficient silk te, embfroidêr, will
be monet postpaici to aay oddreaa oa receipt of

.05 CENTS

SE»D TO-DAY FOR TRIS

This bag la mnade Up from tan linon stamped wlth
suitable deuigna easily embroidered, and just the thing
for a holidy gift. Addrs

B-1el1ding, 'Paul & Cou
eal WINNIPEG Vaalicouver

Ibo Farmner': Tribune Prairie Home Magazine
bgula.r Price foroae year.................. $1.00
The Western Home Monthly, Regular Price... 1.00
Tou cas get theM both ràoW (for a limited time only) for 1.50

How important to your welf are anid that of your family is
the Farmer's Tribune. It is necessary to you because it is. op-
posed to ail forms of monopoly, graft and oppression and fights for
the publie rights-youtrrght8-without fear or favor. t has
always fought those monopol ies which effect your welf are, force you
to pay more for clothing, machinery, manufactured goods, taxes,
etc. For this'service atone the Farmer's Tribune would be cheap
at five times its subscription. t is a newspaper as well, bright,
newsy and iilteresting.

The Western Home Monthly is edited for the farmers and
deals with the problems of their business. t is therefore valuable
to you because of itý, help in solving these problems.

If you want to invest $1.50 now-ard no other investment
will bring you such good returns-fill in this coupon and send it
in now.

25 Wedding Invitations $2.50
50o for $3.00 100 for $7.50

Cash with order. ietsnciolo ou> ak
Reference :Tradci, sBa ilL-

THE JAY BROCK COMPANY
Society Printers,'WlnnlPeg.

men'!sgc e n eel.Ve ive Pnb et Hoie Foot
Pest Pitid. Thre par& of a
ladd*â itrrckliig thât m etre out m.l~.t
us the feek WhefltiSfe est ar
worEr ouit the wbole ctockiurg is
throwflaway- Thisis5not nec.
casar>'. Simpy coi off the fot
mand sewapair of Our bose feet

t) the leg cf the stocklng and
you hae sa OCw pair of ,tnck-
ln ntias Irw cost. Add U, for ~1c
rostage. N. NontheOlit£
Ce.. LaladOil. Oui.

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

Suggestions for Holiday Gifts.
Every woman loves the pretty baga

which rnay be fashoned from different
materials and with touch of hand em-
broldery and pretty ribbon bows makes
such attractive Christmas gif ta. We
have selected smrn baga which wil inter-
est our readers. The flrst illustrated
hais a pretty design of Chrysanthemums
embroidered of fawn Repp. The upper
portion of this bag is on pink silk, which
îm sbirred wlth soft ribbon draw-strings.
The wider ribbon passed through the
large eyelets hold the outer Repp bag
into place. The second bag, No. 1318, is
stamped on p aie binte Moire, embroidered
in the well-kcnown loop-stitch. The
stems out-lined with green and Japanese
Gold; ribbons tied into pretty. bows
compléte this attractive bag. The crepe

1378, Darning bag, 35ets.

1376, Shirt-Waist Case, 50 cts,

bags, Nos. 1357 -and 1358, are both novel
and useful, as they are more simple than
those quoted above. These bags come
already made-up £rom pretty cotton
crepes, and tinted with effective designs
which only require out-lining with self
colors to bring out the effect. No. 1357
is a single bag, and the 1358 a double
one. No. 1378 is a darning bag, which
cornes in assorted designs tinted on
crash, and is a very useful article.

Another novel idea which has been
much appreciated is the Book-holder,
which cornes alreaciy xade-up, and is
appropriately tinted on Cream Art
Linen. Everyone wilI appreciate the
convenience of the handIffl on these
book and magazine holders, as these
pleasant companions may 110w be easily
carried about.

.Another charming novelty is the
Shirt-waist Holder, which is so essential
to ones comfort either at home or whule
travelling, as they protect so nicely
dainty waists from soul and mussing.
This case is made from cream lawn
bound with dainty ribbons, and a pretty
design is starnped, which may be em-

1357, Single Crepe Bag, 35cts.

broidered witni silk, to match the ribbon
binding.

Readers entrustîng titeir orders to us
will have them promptly filled, and any
further information regarding the arti-
cles described on thie page m-ill be cheer-
fully furnished.

Silk to enibroirler ans' of the above rIe-

signs 5 cents per ,.keiii.

Poet-A vror t ufin or, Imt a poor pro-
vider.

A Contetitei Monan One living in
the present. fr tlino futuire, and withont
a past.

1318, Stamped on Moire, 30 cts.

TE LADIES' NODEL6

Fancy Work iVanual.
bocs, ust bhedla"

idesa In nec dleworl-4 M9-
cet, kntt.n a m

signe and iretoni fo
.aski.gnelydt'if
feont patterns of kiiOd
laces nano c rIflg
crochetpattr4s, n. .
etruction for mikiln¶
Inan ueofal articlles o
Wear ng aare l d n-
suerons srdclesfor homO
decoratlon, smongwbiCk
are tidies, cbaléoreC4h

*doylieâ, purgeo.la 1blé
m as, D~ f

chi-cvorl, -casOh.
ton@. drfssing sliPl5
babies' socks. @e., OZ
Pull adcomiloto ID.

structins accompan>' eacb design, together wi b &0 Se
plauation of thSe terme U8ed ln kntttiflg and croc ett
etc. it tciao centaine fu and complote in;rcil
the art of embroidery, wstIh numerous beautfful d13-91P&
The wbnle la fllubtrated b>' 95 handrsome engradagladW
the whole subject of ladies' fac>' work Io mae o earLoU i
this book that with it La a guide one ina> become la
adept ln thSe art.1It lis a bock c f 64 large double-enlufl'
Maes. neatly bound ln attractive pDer covers

This book w'ill be sent b>' mail postpaId apon receipt of o«*>

FIFTEEN CENTS
REMARKABLE OFFER-We aiso î, a 1com-

Paurrinbook -New Designerns iiKutting andL,.il." Che

vnr e cf ahirir i saiso 16 cents. We Wili send :100 idh te

a bere bocks for 25 cents.

WHOLESALE BOOK CO.
DEPT. A Winnipeg. Canada

n TI#o Western Home llonthly.

Moatri

...... .. 191The Farmer' s Tribune,
Winnipeg, Man.

Find enclosed sum of $1 .50 for which send to the address

below the Farmer's Weekly Tribune, and the Western
Home Monthly for one year.

Name.........................

Address .........................
Please write PlainlN.
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.Suggestions for Holiday Gifts- Continqed.

1358, Double Le Crepe Bag, 35 ets.

1359, Book Holder, 35 cts.

1317, Stamped' on Repp, 30 ets.

Census of Manufactures.

On firat cf June next year, a census
will be taken of the npaflufacturea cf
Canada. It will ascertain the capital
employed in worka in 1910, together
with the value cf land, buildings and
plant, the kind or class cf products cf
the works by quantity or nunaber cf
flnished articles and their value in the
* year. These statiatics will relate gen-
erally te factories cmploying five banda
or more during the year, but in sucb
industriesas fleur and grist mille, brick
worka, saw and shingle mills, electrle
li 14 and power planta, sand a few
ethers wbere tbe value cf products 15
large in proportion te the number of
persons employed, returns will be re-
quired witbout regard te tbe number
cf employes. The employeea cf work
will inlude managera, auperintendents,
etc., on salaries; oficers, clerks, etc., on
salaries; operativea or workera classed
as over and under 16 years on wages;
and piece-workers emplcyed outaide cf
the works. Salaries, wages and pay-
mente te ail officers and employees will
be entered on tbe achedule for the cen-
sua year by sex, and will inlude the
aggregate weeks employed in tbe year,
average boura cf working time per week
and aggregate wages paid to tbem in
tbe year. The aggregate weeks cf time
and the aggregate wages paid will refer
te the wbole body cf employees for tbe
year, wbile tbe average bours cf work-
illg time will refer te an average cein-
puted for ail empleyees in the year for
one week only. For piece-workers out-
aide cf the works the statistica are re-
quired te show hy sex the aggregate
payments made te this lass in the year,
and alse tbe-'aggregate value cf their
producta. The power emiployed in the
works will show the number and herse
power cf steam, gas and gasoline en-
gines, water wheels and electriC meoters.
as welI as the power seld te or bought
fronm other publie or private companies.
The fuel used at the works will show
the quantity cf ceai, wood or ether
fulel and its value laid (10111nat the
NNorýks, inluding transportation and

du e.The ceai will be classifled h

measure te show whether it la foreigfl
or Canadian. Custom work and raw

materlals will b. reported by kind or
clans, and entries will b. made to show
amounts received in the year for cus-
tom work and repaira; and tfiéecost
value of raw or partly flnished mate-
rials used at the works. The kind or
clans.cf praducta cf the works in 1910
will be entered by separate name if more
than one is made, the quantity or number
cf each flnisbed article and the value cf
separate products in the year. The aim
cf this record is to show the extent
and variety' cf manufactures in each
province and district; but it will b. un-
derstood that the statistics as com-
piled and pub lished will give away ne
records cf individuel business. Totals
will be published enly wbere tbree or
moreindustries cf a clans or kind are
reported. Ail information herc referred
te will b. collected by enumerators on
achiedule Ne. 9.

The census cf the dairy industry, re-
lating te the production cf butter,
cheese, cream and condensed milk, will
be taken on schedule No. 12, and will
show for each kind of product its quan-
tity and selling value, and the quantity
cf milk and cheese used for conversion
at the factories, the number ef patrons,
and the amount of money distributed te
them in the year.

A SucceSSafU College.

We beg te draw the attention of our
readers te the advertiseinent of the
Success Business College, which appears
in this issue. The Succesa College was
founded a little over a year ago, and
during the past year bas met with sucb
succeas that it bas been found neces-
sary te extend the aeating accemmoda-
tien. The college at present bas a seat-
ing capacity cf 300. The handseme
large catalogue cf the eollege is being
sent f ree te ail who are interested in
a college course.

Speclal Notice.

On and afteir December l5th, the sub-
scriptiofl price cf the Western Home
M,\onthly will bp $1.00 a year or three

vears for $2.00.

-.

Special Bargain Offer
The Western Home Monthly.

AND

WeeklvGlobe and Canada,
Farmer

FOR A WHOLE YEAR FOR $1.00
$2.00 worth of the beet Literature in the Dominion for $1.00

DON'T DELAY-send this with your subscription TO-DAY

Publishers, Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

Enclosed please find $1.00, for which send me The WeSt-
ern' Home Monthly and The Weckly Globe and Canada
Farmer for one year.

Vours truiy .........................

Address ..........................

D O NT....MISS.......S

When etrrchasing from Western Homai Monthly advertisers, hc sure and

t t

f -t t

Two Hundred Dollars
In Csh Prize

will b givenby the
Nation Irug and
Chemical Co. of
Canada, Limited, to
those who make the
closest estimates -of
the population .-'of
Canada as determin-
cd by the Olficial
Census in May$
1911.

Pull p rticulera of
this Contest, are

Frm given on Page 54
of the new

NauDru-Co AI,1mnac
les. Fret-"sI your Druggst for' one

The Na-Dru-Co Almanao for 1911lis even etrha
the 1910 Edltion. lt's a regular mine of information, ~
lnluding Postal Gulde-Mesa for Babys Food, for
Coollng Drinks and Frozen Desserts-Dials showang
Standard Time ln every part of Canada, and Mean
Timo throughout the world-and Solar and Lunar .

Calculatlons for &il tbe Provinces cf Canada. ~
Na-Dru-Co Almanaca are nov belng

distributed by Drugglsa throughout the
country. If your Drugglt ]upyila out .

write direct to the National Dru gad * ./p' g
Chemical Co., on the coupon attaed,..
and afree copy wlb. sent you by..
return mail.

SuidCoupon To.ay.__ ______

uber, 1910.
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A wisbNovStomach
-'Aeubthemam atee ow elaIe aM004

o"oàtiM. Â mm ented a
the" stflad10lamei a b.d satbata

oortam. But tii. dooer rmoved
il.e. mm $d replaed itby lthelhiby itou-

ema sus mo u atural lava.
11 fooS*t thommande vho bave b.d

wW~e4sarssdni es-mb. bave restoredthem 10
Wéa Rderby "sM thelb es-an

au" 4atoai.oh ma' aver louis-
a, woukl-famsd rom-

esaves whleh lame
amiiWtbm weak bmaeb nam iults
lhe l ip t'à vr end bowes. Thun i pi-

tu, amenès wblho pringfrom a
««aWsof tb. tomacli, snobas pains

&h -*O& edhon.dimsanus, bgkuwmi
.usipalsorlaga1fr. ibm.T . Oann'M ,Poi"t Mh*mmd, ici-.

- Ou>.Cà, Nova SIodamaa-Ibegmm 10e-
pfl~ pIn ah..tuais t lmaie p.dread 10

emi. H adaessM"doowd latlc f*oCJo nd m
Ibesa» wsp " as.At.lking ito bottins

elioum ie dlea IuI1 aitbotter maddaccm myMi u va omplte.' on- S4tt4 1910.
A"Mair. A. Matisson, of Bouladerl Centre.

NL, wrilng on Jmuary ISth, 1910,. ted as

foow -"l dthat wltliMother Selgl'a Syrup
at band dotor.'bil are zaved. 1 would oonalder

my" emJLynigiget if 1 did flot have Ibis
Vfulud u e iy n the houa."1

renew a veak dlaordered itomacli.&Umduin Ibi a
it givus a »mem eseof lii. 10 manypeople who
would b. "«Played out," but for bh hlp that
Miother Seigu's Syrup gives.
,,.Fer years I wau troubied with Dyspepsia. and
&U ailhe medicine uaed, 1 obtained more relief and

satlafatioa from Mother seigel'. Syrup than any
ciii.,..1 have also srned Seige's Pilla f or a severe
attack of Plies, and their gentle action on the bow-
e/a reileved al pain as weil as overcame the difficulty
in a utWato« nianer." Letter froma Madame
Félx laoth bt. Pierre de Soe. Richelieu

Couat. P.Q a39.L15, 1910.
Mr. Henry Heltinan,'of MeIntyre, Grey Go..

Ont., in a letter dated .Iaauary 7. 1910, writes tb
ua>-"I baver been- hadin»g your medicines for
about twenty-five yeasuand have used Seiela
$=iunlamy fainily with excellent resuits. My
op .inLtat here la no better medicine, and

neyeceart I: butbrmes doss put me right when
fenga litatie ocf sorts. I would gladly psy

88.00 par bottie, rather than be vithoul It.'
*Scins tme ago I was bothered with Dyspepeia-

pains la my stoanach after meals, vas very consti.
cted and .uffered considerably from headaches.

other sag"Pilse relieved the ContpioandMoli, Bigl' Syrup cured me of Dyspepsia.,,
I.etter from R. . Moffati. McKelar, n e, tre-

Some Remarkable, Cases
iIndigestion and Liver Disorder

CURHD BY*

l9other Seigel's Syrup
Throughout the whole of Canada it would be difficuit to find

a village, or even a street of over twenty houses, in which there do
not reside persona who frankly state that they owe their present

good health to the old and world-famous rexnedy, Mother Seigel's
Sytup. The extent to whlch thiswell-known remedyis used as the
regular family medicine, for ail those troublesome ailments which
arise from stomach or liver disorder would be surprising, were it
not for the fact that this root and berb extract bas establisbed itself
as a popular favorite, by reason of the remarkable cures it bas
effected all over the world. Here are three cases in point :

mm .C. S. 0 oar, f PoprBok,:
Aibert Co., N.B., auffred seereY irc

"About four ycaago Ifu -ind for near'ythbe ea.lf àee Imoot unbearable.
The distreas afle eallng was intense and I bad
pains in-My rgt aide. A fint feeling would
come over us and I would vomit sas mon as I
ate ayhnw obn ouldremu* on mstmah. apanIn m edthat narYY
drove me wild. Breatbing beae an exertion
and I feUl a victim to nervous prostration.

"Of courue, houzework vas impossible, as 1
bad a 'ewlmming round' sensation no badly that
1 would sometimes f ail over when I attempted
10 stir about. 1 had much wind la my stom-.
aoh md bowels, any heart palpitated, laded 1
had achas md pains too numerous 10 mention.

"Many mediines failed 10 aid me, and I
only begun to lake Mother Seigel's Syrup as a
lust resort. Aller the third boîtie cf Syrup. 1
fet the benefit of usinq It. 1 continued the
Syrup until I was cured, so there la absolutel'
no doubi Ihat I ove my restoration to beait
to Mother Seigel'. Syrup. If ayone basindi-
gtinor suffersafaler eating, my advice is
'ake Moher leiges Syrup at once, and save

unneossaary pain'I
Mr. A. LemIeuxV>ri1ýng from Chambord,

Lac St. lean Co., .Q., ou January 9, 1910,
stated afolova-

..It ives me great pleasure 10 testify 10 lb.value of Mother Seitel's Syrup. In my case il
bas beên of incalculable vorth. It bas re-
stored me to healtb, after suffering over tbree
years from Indigestion, or dyspepsie. 1 bad
pains after meals, beadaches. leeplessnes
bad breath, and a coated longue. 1 lied dis-
tressing pains in the back and loins, as welI as
dizziness. My appetite, naturally. vas very
poor. I lost fiesh and becarne very weak."

Trhese letters are typical of tens c
tors of Mother Seigel's Syrup, and thei
a nyone who will tak e the trouble to
they cannot fail bo establish the n
Indeed, the very fact that Mother Se

As Mr. Lemieux bsd stomnacb and liver
disorder, in a severe forni, no wonder he feit
weak and ill. But he tels us bow the change
came.

-f begen," be says, 'to take Mother Seigel's
Syrup last July and the change for the better
in mny health wam quickly apparent.- The
numerous other Preparations I tried did flot
gave me relief, but a tbree months' course of

Mot ber Seigel's Syrup restored nme to perfect
beallh. I can now work vith ease, and eat
withoul distreas."

Like thousandR of other people. Mr. Lemieux
proved tbat Motber Seigel's Syrîîp does cure
indigestion.

Mus. John W. McGregor. cf McLarty,
Aoma District, Ont., writing to the Pro-

prelors cf Mother Selgel's Syrup, on Jan.I
25 11910, anid:-"Ra lIà not been for Mother Seigel's Syrup,
I knov Ibat I would flot be alive to-day to
testify 10 the virtues of your preperations. For 1
many years, dyspepsia caused me great sufer-
îng, and, notbing b ut Mother Seigel's Syrup
gave me the least relief.

"At the early age of fifteen, 1 began to sufer
distreas after eating. The action of my bowels
vas irregular. I could leep only by suatches.
Myr face vas pale, and frequently I bcd severe
painsîlu my back. In 1883 1 finIt began to usc
Mother Seigel's Syrup, and I found that it

belped me. I used the Syrup witbi the hest
results. and I bave had no fîirther need of iý
f or over twenty six yearq. I have unbounded
confidence bn thîs remedy!"

Mns. MeGregzor lied no furtîter need for
Moiher Seigelsa Syrup because i,,,t estorc'e
stomach, liver and bowels to lîeabthful rking
order, and for twenty-six years tlaey have' (lfli
their digestive duty. The cures effe,ted by
Mother Sfige's Syrup are flot oaly mure and
speedy, but piermnanent tbu!

of thousande received by the Proprie-
ýir geuiuieess can easilx- le provedI y
,do so. To aamy f.tir-xiaadi(ed person,
nerit of Ibis old faxnily nieiicimie.
eige'a Syrup, with i is record of over

forty years' unbroken succese, bas stoodÎ the severest of al tests-te test of
timne-sbould convince the most sceptical that there mnuet be soite great

menit or quality, in Ibis root and berb extract, whi-h je not found ini any
other medicine known to the public, and which accouaits for its world-wiule

Ipopularity and succese in cuing disorders of the stomacli and i-or.

Sunday Reading,
New Things.

Frances Ridley Havergal.

New merciea, new blesçings, new light on
the way,

New courage, new hope, -and nie%%
strength for eaeh day;

New notes of thankagiving, new chords
of delight;.

Nèw praise in the morning, new so ngs
in the night;

New wine in thy chalice, new sitars to
m rise;

-New fruit for thy Master, new garments
of praise;

Newv gifts froin Hie treasure, newi' miles
from Hie face;

Newv strea.ms from the fountains of
infinite grace;

New stars for thy crown and new tokens
of love;

New gleams of the glory that waits
thee above;

New light of He countenance, full and
unpried-
Ail these be the jo.ys of the new life in

Christ.

The Cure of Moral Ignorance.

By George Matheson, D.D., LL.D

The heavene declare the glory of God.
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night

way. When I find that there ie an orbit
for the life of every star, I see that itv
life has wandered.-Ohristian WVorld.

Slow Growth.

By Willam George Jordan.

Everything ithat ie great in life is tthe
product of slow growth; the newer, ammd
greater, and higher, and nohier the
work, the elower je its growth, the surer
is its lasting suoecess. Mushrooms attain
their full powe rini a night; oaks re-
quire decades. A fad livea ite life ili a.
f ew weeks, a. philosophy lives through
generations and centurjee. If you .are
sure you are right, do not let the voie
of the world, or of friende or of family,
swerve you for a moment from your
purpose. Accept slow growth.if it must
be slow; and know the resulte must
corne, as you would accept the' longr,
lonely hours of the' night,-with absolute
assuranoe that the heavy-leaded aot-
enta miuet bring the morning.

A Falth that Does Thlngs.

Are there hunian hands fit for the
wirk, human feet fit for the journey,
human words fit for the message? Are
there seed for the harvest, sou lan vhichi

The Chute on the River

tinmaI o iglit. sliowetli knowledge. M11o
(aitl ai ta nd's taind bis ema PaiN IN.
1, 2, 12.

'iVîat a strange assertion, of know-
ledge on flhe one baud aind oaf ignorance
on thae <<flar! J-lre is, a <haiti to knaw'-
lelgt'ini ai sphere wliere we shotald ex-
pect a confession of iavtery; here is a
vonfession of? navsteay in a regloat wlaere
Nve should look for- perfect liglit! TI lae
IPsalmniist declares fiant lie underetatads
tbe heavns. bait lic says tlant he dbes
ajot. the ifle erroas of Iiis 0 i sou i
Ile lîaî daîilv atnd niglhtly converse Nvifa
the staras,ibut ]laeapirs not t lie voici.
of lis os hir l u! et flacstars aire far
ai 1 vauv ; Ilis sin is at flhedoor. W'ly
sIastld Ithe revelaitioai of (xasc aajesfyý

sica-cdc thlce reaIn ( oiaf t lia dimw ader
%i it lîja laina-vif ? Vlav lid a imataibe
aille lu h-aria stoiuta' ifsre lie (.111
icaiithe pliacaiîim i iialaae-s oIlis
beat ? I t ihacaust~e avision of hemt fv
aaiu1't pruoiîa<îilte Niihuaof deforaiait i.

Ibim lt 1Ivlaa liait di-airilet-i- ? Ihis
Ili\ fi-t l-a aii d taa-. I cannauf kaîssi

ibsiiltili 1I lia ie Stuiliil laariiv. Noa
mail is tll.diNîîi to theas-.' of-iflaiavenl
Il.\ liai i-vîlanat anote.,<if saitlî: lie

111t.eaa-- i la iaiîaaa auute.s if aartla I)v
liiariaag alac-îa.-of lacaviai. I ftaït
as boa-rlan l-siaalît 1,i11-vaisflic suil,
luit Ilie Oi la eu a.iii-t1lue -unan 1ii ia
deastan i ual h n whoai- bitneai'h11vii S-. 1
ieua-it ntiv iro aaar,_am v wa aeri a as frin

thes w aN ,\ leai-iiiiaaau tlîattthea-e ik a

thus niaveet sow it, sunshine and show-
ers anud a palsating earth to ninister
to it? Hais God given thee ahl these?
X%ýIay dost thou linger in idlenesse, look-
ing up to hiin? Set thy Iîands to, the
work, lift up tlîy feet to the journey,
sound out thle message, sow the fields
with the seed hie lias given thee. Simpl'y
prayîllg is not always the beet thou
canst do. lb je sometimes a lazy man's
devioe to ask of God what God lias al-
ready provided him the means of gettiflg.
The faith whichi does not trust Gyod for
what hielbas doue, but only for what ho
will do, is a poor sort of faith, a faith
in littie sections of hie activities.

'Phere is fully enougli of this sort of
faith in the -%orld But this sort often
inakes the nmost noise in the world, be-
cause it bas nothing else to do but to
anake a noise. (bd eoantanded Moses to
eease crving to liiind m to speak to
the chiildireno? Iimaiel fIant tlie * go for-
Nvard. WVhat if the sea is before thein,
anal there really seeins noflîing to do buit
to erv unto Goal? Manis seenîiflg is not
ziii go;od ais (od's seeing. Glo forward to
the sea, or into tIhe seau at God's cou-i
naand. if it await the toueli of vour feet.
If vou wait to see thie open patli befolO0
Vola inove You mnal vîaiit too long. Uu-
liealed lepers were eonananded to go and
shjow ,thl.eNseles fo the paiest. and it

ws"as thlcv ent tlieywere cleaised.'
\îvay ivi ltIi le purious faiili in f

. ft orld nieediaag good woîk donc, and in
whiichi God bias already au wonderou$IY
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* etlheyý have been the
stnadcalicces of the

United States for over 65: years Your grandmother
*a,, relied on these sapie cot-

tondress-goodsof quaiity;
e o9 did your mother.

0 Numerous beautiful,
fahoabie designs, print-
e inabsolutely fast col-

ors on the finest and best

$5 oencloth Skit$2
Ssnd to- and or hest. t

a $5 Vlp ica uyYua itst. cn

is a cioth much resembling ail
wool broadeloth. It cornes in
Black, Navy, Dark Green.
Dark Brown and Dark Red,
Give waist and hip messure
also Iength desired. It's the
ncew style made with an over
skirt effeet, 1leated flounce
trimmed with f2 satin buttons
and 6 matin ribbon bande acroas
front gare j ust as pictured. We
want you to have one of theso
skirta. Guaranteed to fit per-
fectly and give satisfaction in
every way. Same style in ail
wool Panama ail s"des, 330
reduced from 36. Order one of

ationer< rderthese wonderful skirt bargains.
péaè,Standard (iarment Co. London Ontario.

STEAM ENGINE

steel firebox withspirit buruer, fiy wlîeel wvith
speed regulator on metAl pedestal, entire Cfifle
on wood base. Given absoutely free for seilinir
$4.00 worth of our Dainty Xmas ani New Year
Bookiets. These are beautiful1y colored and
cmbossed with appropriate greetings, cacis
booklet enclosed in separate envelope and are
usually sold as high as10c. each in the stores.
At our priee, 3 for lO. you will have no dif-
ficulty in selling them. Write to-day and we
wili send you the bookiets. SeIl them, retura
the money and we wili send machine same
&sY. The Keousehold Credit Co., D)ept.
T., Winnipeg canada~

Send us ouly $1.25
Receive b y retuma mail

idiabbthis beautiful chld's dreas,
-made from fancy dress
*goods in black and white

check and wiii wear like
iron, and guaranteed to

8 give the best of satisfaction.
* The dress is mrade wth a

pleated ckirt and waist
joined with bet; trimmings
consist of fancy atrappings
designa and brass buttons.
It cornes in ages 12 14
and 15. Give hust, waist
and length of skirt in front.
We want you to have this,
the best and iowcst price
dress sold todav, and froin
the best and iow-e priced
mail order house under the
Britishi Flag. Order dress
84. Add 20e for poqtage.
STANDARD GARMENT

CO. 10 Coote Block, LONDON ONT.

i _-~

wrought .doee nothing but pray. Pray
indeed but put in sorne work for God to
prosper and upon which to put hic blees-
in,-. The worid a.nd he need our workas nîueh as the worid needs our prayers.
-The Examiner.

Sorrow's Luse.

The'sorrow that is meant to bring
us nearer to God may be in vain. The
saine circumatauces may produce op-
posite effeets. I dure say there are peo-
ple who will read these words who have
been made hard and cuilen and bitter and
paralyzed for good work because they
have some heavy burden te carry, or
Beme wound or ache that 1f e eau neyer
heul. Ah, brother, we are often like
chipwrecked crews, of whom corne are
driven by their danger to the spirit
ca-sks. Take cure that you do not wuste
your corrows; that you do net let the
precious gifts of disappointment, pain,
loec, loueliness, 111 health, or similar af-
flictions that corne in your daily 1f. mar
you instead of mending you. See thut
they make you more unxiouc to have
the durable riches and righteousueàs
which no xman eau take f romn you, than
to grasp ut what may yet remaiu of
fleeting eurthiy jeyc. So let us try to
cehool ourseives into the habituai and
operutive «onviction that life je a disci-
pline. Lt us beware of getting no good
from -what is charged to the brim with
good. May it neyer have to be said of
any of u sthat we wasted the mereies
which were judgments, too, and found

A gong of Nope,.

The day ia- long, and the day ie hard,
Wo are tired of the mareh, and of kecp-

ing guard;
Tired of the sense of a flght to be won..
0f days te live through and work to be

doue;
Tired of oÉiseives and of being ulone,
Yet ail the while, did w. e nly sec,
NVe walk in the Lerd'a own eempuny.
Weight, but 'tic He who nerves our urm;
He turne the arrowc that elsc might

harm,
And out of the êtorm He brings a clm;
And the work that w. count se hard

to do
He makes it easy, for Hie works too;
And the days that seern long telilve are

A bit cf Hic bright eternities; and close
te our need Hie helping je.

A Recipe for FamIIy Peaoe

An Emporer of China, xaking a tour,
one day wacovered a famiiy in wbich
the master, with hic wife and chiidren,
grundchiidren, daughters-in-law and ser-
vante ail lived in perfect peace and har-
meny.

The Emposier, admiring this, inquired
of the old man what meauns he oniploygd
te preserve quiet among auch a numbâer
of pereons. The man, tuking eut a
pend!l, wrote these î.jiree words: "Pati-

ence patenc, patience."

River Drîvura Furrylus Nors a rez. ibm Rivr.

ne geod luntme thinge that our tortured
hearts feit to be aise evile, lest God
should have te wail over any of us: "lu
vain have I emitten yeur eilidren; for
they have reoeived ne correction." Alex-
ander Maclaren.

The Teacher Dlscouraged.

Everybody Love Her.

Queeu Alexa.ndra is not ctrictly beau-
tiful in the seuce of pos8escing perfect
features or a form rnodelled on classie
lines, but sh. is noue the les@ eue of the
most fasciuating of woen.

She haa lu a remarkuble degrcc that in-
tangible element caiied charm, whlch

1 have ceea înany such an one.4 super. 15 1the greatest iftguuî an, nu De ne-
jntended the sanie eciool for fourteen stowed upon uny ene. She radiates ln

year8, and probably not a monthi of ail every lin. of ber figure, in every gos-
tiiose years pasced mîthout corne dis- ture and motion, an indeal reflnement
couraged teacher coxing to resigu or te that attract. a.ll who approach her, a.nd
seek for corfort- What ie the matter un attraction that le quickly ensauve-
with such tenchers? How shall w. help ment whien the wlnuing 'force of her

tluem ? Lu the first place, it is a sign that lovabie nature iu feit.
a teacher hus cpmething in him, wheu he The affection of the Danisb people for
becoanes disceuraged. t shows that ho her was euthualasticaiiy chown as ch.

expects eomething, and the reason of hic teok leave of them for her future home,

discourugement is that ho has net get ini the continuons oeiebrations in ber
what h. has expected. Poor teachers honour that took place. By her expres
never expeet anything, and go never wich three thoucaud thalers wore dis-

get discouraged. Now perhape our good tributed as dowries among six Danifih

teacher bas been expecting tee much. t brides belonging te, the poorer classes ut

inay be that you were urged te take a the time of ber marrlags, an Incident
clasuf somewhat against yeur wish, and which testifies net only to her kiudness
wvere told that very ceeu you would find of heurt, but to a personul anticipation
that everything would go smeothly. You of her ha.ppiueasslu her ceming marriago,

are disappointed, and therefore dis- which emphasised ber interest iu ether
couraged. Yen have expected to become weddings.
a skilifui teacher in tea short a spae
of tirne. Ack the beet teachers, and they
-wil tell vou that it took years of trial The Power of Gracefulness.
before they arrived at their present ex-
cellence. Keep on working, and rnaking A wornaan ay net be beantiful, but
ail you can eut cf the powers that God if she possasses a graoeful carrnage she
lia-, given vou, and yen will find as the bas a power cf attraction thut mere
years go by, that yon are gaifling more regularity cf feature might well envy.
and more facility in handling yeur class. Ail grace consiste iu motion. The
-A F Schauftler, D.D. preut secret of it ia te unite in the smre
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movenent .aprut/ contraditons_
quiokiiess &R7 soitiies,;vivaclty and
mildness, gentleimansapirit. Esse la
the essencoe of grace.

Whea- Mton dencribes the grace of
en agellt'-s amooth, .liding without

otqp»,.&Msud (hii'angels, graceful as
Tmglionigr Duvuay, seern to have been
#OsIted sftèr M le'description.

The *Wê,of griesinii ail parts of the
body t1iha*ve ýîotion-the legs, banda,
armea, !l-ilpe, eyebrows, and particu-
larIy,tb-ok

A Ath.Jaead in, ahnoet continually ini
montin; ,%tt muscles of the neck, ini order

tbtt aemay move with freedom
&Md «sas, sould be extremely supple.

Tli ipplencan may b. aoquired by
p a«t:FrÎnch women posasse. it in an
extaodlurydegre..

Wý, Prenswoman, aliti2ng between two
pé,k ul addresthe same phrase to
bohof ûO.n by a free and easy mo-

tion of lier head without -even moving
hqr shouldeis.

The womnbn of other countries can sel-
dom do that. When they turn the head,
there ià a etiffnens in the joints or
muscles of the'neck, making them turn
the body with it.

N .«graceful that i forced

affectation destroys grace and Itence tlie
neoessity of attending to that précious
rule, "Bien de trop"-do not ovérstép
the modesty of nature.

Christian Homes Training Gamblers.

At a maso meeting in tlie Second Pres-
byterian churcli of Portsmioutli, 0., on a
Sabbath afternoon, in the pregenoe of 200
men, a converted gambler and ex-saloon-
kéeper made a statément whichli as cre-
atéd a profound impression.

"I have been ini thé saloon business,
with a gambling room attacliéd, for the
iast four years, and laim to know some-
thing about wht I arn now going to
tell you. I do not bélieve tliat the gamb-
ling deni l nearly so dangerous nor does
it do anything like t.he saine amount of
liarin as the social card party in the
htome. I give this as niy réason: In
the gambling roorn the windows are
losed tiglit, the curtains are pulled

down, evérything la conducted secretly
for fear of détection, and none but gamb-
]ers, as a rule, enter there; wbile in tbe
parlor ail have access to the gaine, chli-
dren are permitted to watch it, young
people are invited to partake ini it. It
iB made attractive and alluring by giv-

ing prizes, serving refreshments, and
adding high social enjoymnents. For my
part, 1 neyer coîuld see the difference lie-
tween playing for a piece of silver moId-
ed ini the shape of money and silver
nîoulded in the shape of a cîîp or a
thimble. The principle is the saine, and
whenever property changes hantis over
the luck of the cards, xin inatter how
amail is the value of the prize, 1 believe
it is gambling.

"Perhaps you have never thought of it,
but where do ail the gainhiers corne
from? I They are not taîight ?a the
gambiing dens. A 'greener,' unless lie is
a fool, neyer enter s a gambiing bell,
beause lie knows that lie will be fleeoed
out of everything lie possesses in less
than fifteen minutes. He bas learned
somewhere else before lie sets foot in-
side of such. a place. Wlien lie bas
piayed in the parlor, in the social game
of the home, and bas becoîne profiient
enoughi to win prizes ainong bis friends,
the next step with himi is to seek out
thé gambling roo, f lie hébas learned,
and now co tsu b is efficiency to
hold his own. Îhe saloon men and
gamblers chueki-e and smile wben tliey
read in the papers of the parlor games
given by the ladies, for they know that
after a while t.-ose saine men will bc-

corne the patrons of their business. 1
say, thén, thé parler game is the col-
legje wliere gamblers are made and edît-
cated. In the naine of God, men, stop
this business in your bornes. Burt i)
your decks and wash your bîands. The
other day I overheard two ladies talk--
ing on the stréet. One said: 'I aiîî
going to have a card party, aind ain go.-
ing to te store to buy a pack of cards.
WVhieb are the best kind to get ' The
other repiied, 'Get thé Angel card.. H
lias an angel on tue back.'

"Think of dragging the pure angels of~
iteaven into titis infernal business."

After he lîad ta,<ea bis seat another
converted ex-gambler, wlio led the rnen's
meeting l inte Second Presbyterian
churce the following Siablati>, arose and
said: "I endorse every w'ord whîiih the
brotlier b)efore nie bas9 just uttered. I
was a gambler. 1 leained to play cards,
not in the saloon, for inl 111Vowf honte,
but in the homes of îny Young friends,
w~ho invitéd me to play with theni and
tauglit me bow."

Instances coîning under our observa-
tion confirm the tendency spoken of bv
the gambier, niaity of wvhichi are trage-
dies as appalling as any ever plaSoed up-
on the boards of a theatre.-Christian
Advocate.

ANIe'w Way to Regain
Health and Happiness

Long agowhen I firet lifted my voice of warning againet dru"e
mnd patent medicines, and began my firt great fight in favor of

Electricity as a curative agent, I found anything but srnooth00
uailing againet suprtition and prejudice, but knowing I was on the
right track, I pounded away, backing myjudgmaent with what >
money I bi, and have lived to see the great change of sentiment ,.

that hae now corne over the public.

1 have doue my part in showing that thib whole scheme of taking
something out of a bottie. a vcst pocket box, or to have something
"rubbed on," in order to regain one's health and~ strength, ie prin-
cipafly pure superstition. I have taught that. while the drug had ba.0
a certain known direct effect, it had another and after effect th'at d
could not bce foretold; that thibafater effect, or reaction, often causes
other diseases, and produce complications and aggravations that
require more druge to, mitigate; that this drugging habit, onceb
entered upon, hie no end thib aide of the grave.

The old methode are wrong, 1 tell you; the whole scheme je
wrong. 1 have proved to, the world that nearly ail humani dis-

The Od Warordera cau be cured by removina the primary causes, and if you
will coneuit me, if you will read my book, which je f ree for the ask-
ing you ean learn something about this subject that will intert4
every Man and Woman who is in search of Health.ThNe a

If you feel that your Health anid Strength-your vital stamina-are on the wane, if your liver bas got in your eye, your heart ini your boots, if you are flot the Man or Woman, physically or

rnentally, you should like to, be, 1 eau give 3,ou the means of getting back the Strengtb and Vigor you have lost; a proee's of trt'atnîeîît founded upon comun sense'; one in which the tise of drugs

in any form dosee fot enter.

Againand again 1 have preached that "Electricity je Life;" that by building up the nervous energy of thet hî,dy hy a constant audj steady inïfu.sion of titis life force, the causes of seven-tenths

of the weaknemss and diseases tu which human flesh is heir cau be effectually overcome.

Do you want proofs, Mr. fikeptie? 1 will give you an abundance of thern. "An ounce of proof is wortlî a ton of assertion." Below is a sample of thse kind of evidence I have to offer.

Write toe end l'Il give you more.

Dear Sir,-I arn perfectiy aatisfled with the Bet you sent
me. I folowed your advice as f ar au posible and I have not
been troubled wth Rheumatism ince. I have feit better thi.9
winter than I have doue for four before. It was mal s jethe
full and rinI was troubled witli it. Yours, etc. GEO"ýRGE
MauxE, 69 MAm AeWlnnime, Man.

Dear Sir,-After using your BeIt for pains in the back for
une rnonth, I find it lias cured me. 1 think it isq the chieupest
investmeet I ever ruade, as 1 have paid out mlore tnoniey for
doctor's niedicînes which did nie no good than would liavi' paiîi
for the Blct. Thanking you for your valuable service andl wistî-
ing yuu success.-FRÂNK HOWARD, Woodbeud, Alta.

lias dune for me. I amn strong and active again. I kept it a
secret frouîî y friends and they are alwaye askiug me how I1
came to he looking su well and strong, and 1 just show thern
myi BeIt, and say that je what did it. -A. MATTREWS,
No. 44 Oshoren Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Do you doubt it? If no, auy man or wornan who will give mer easonable security cau have niy Beit, with ail the necessary tttaciiiiientg suitahie for their case, and they cau

Payu Me When Cured
My Beit lis an suceces. It in a rernedy upue mouid scientifle fact. Aiready it je proved that îny Beit is a cuire for iîî,îîreis of ailîîîcit4 tiat drugs ,and otiier niedieines4 have failed tu cure. For weak

and broken-down nmen and women rny Beit je the oul3' logical reneuy-the only effective rened.

My Bet lias proved a compctesud lastieg cure for Indigestion (Dyspepiqia), Constipation, Beadalije, 1)roxsin<el., Rleiîînatis,îî, Neuraiaia, Lmnnhago), Siaticat, W~eakness of hIe Back, Nervoos9

Debility, Getneral Debility, Sleeplessuesq (Insoumnis), ao Feniale M'eakittes. iienstrual Cuîn1plainhs, Tnflaîniaton, Jhcarîîîg-dowmî Pains, 1izzines-3. it immproves tlie blond cireulation, it restore

logt vitaity, it corrects every sigu of mental inîpairmeut and physical breakdown in Men anti Woitîîcu.

FREE BOOK
1E'very mase who admires the perfection of physical strength mhould read imny heautifulyN il lu-

trated Book. It telle how atrength ji4 luet amîd Iou ho resture it withî îy Eicctric Belt. I

will mend t is Book losely sealed , fret' upoli request . If s oarenont thle xîi:îxî yIIIî ciIiîI

lie, write totlsy. I have a bîook for wuni,-u al.so.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ I

Put y our naine on tlii4i coupoil amu nd ei t ini.

DR. E. M. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada
I ear Ni r, -1ia-sc f ,ru a r lume one of yoi r Books, as ad vertised.

NAME........... ................... .........................

\ DlecIM iîrý. .. ,
1; pîm ii \î.m'>i; ii atuordlîy until S.30 pi.t
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Say Somethlng NIce.

Frank Britt.

Don't say it, neighbor, n,
That angry word.

Just -lot your- grievance go--
Pim sure 'twere btter soti-

By ail unheard.
'T will not help him nor youî;
Less said, the less to rue.

Yes, let it go unsaid;
Take good advice;

Don't speak to hurt; instead,
Say something nime.

Don't, brothers, be like bears;
It'é ail your loss.

Smooth down your bristliîug lairs;
Shako off your figting airs;

Be sweet, not cross.
Far better, side by aide
In love and peaoe abide.

Yes, boys, don't snarl for snalp
Not once nor twice.

Dont storm fnor staînp nor slap;
Say something fice.

Don't-hear nie, man and wife-
Seold, scold, and scold.

Too short the days of life
To spend 80 much in strife;

Your temper hold.
Speak words of love and praise;
Recail your eourting days;

Mistakes and faults disrniss,
Met out the ice;

And, with a srnaeking kiss,
biay sornething niee.

Don't, parents, chide a.nd chide
Thsebi-t rfa an true.

Dear boys and girls brighit-eyed.
1 know they are your pride;
-They love you, too.

Don't apeak so much of 11,
'heir young hearts so to chill.

Muchi good they do; to more
Kind words entice;

Your, help their hearts implore;
Say something nice.

Don't, don't, 0 mortals blest,
0f life complain.

Cod gives us what is best,
IRis gifts His love attest;

Froin plaints refrain.
No gif V deserved, you know;
Then, do not murmur s0.

Praise, praise for grace to-day
Above ahl price;

Ahl wails and woes away,
Say something niee.

-The Christian Endeavor World.

Fragrance of a Gentie Lue.

J. R. Miller, D.D.
Once, in crossing a meadow.I1cmine to

a spot that was filled with fragrance. Yet
I could sec fo flowers andIJ wondered
whence the fragrancee came. At last. 1
fouind, low down, close to the groîind,
hidden by the tali grass, ininiiierable
little flowers. 1V was front these that
the fragrance came.

1 enter somte homies. There is a rielh
perfurne of love that prevades nîl the
place. 1V niay bc a home of wealtlî and
luxury, or it rnay he plain and bître. No
matter; 1V is îîot the bouse, nor the
furniture, nor the adortnnent that iakes
this air -of sweetness. 1 look elosely. t
is a gentie %voinan, mnother or daughter,
quiet, hiding self away, fronti whose
life the fragrance flows. There is a
wondrous charixi in a gentle spirit. The
gent le girl.in a home may iot lie beauti-
fuI. miay iîot be well educited, may noV
lie musical or ait artist or "leyer-" in
an *v wa v, btut %vlerpver sIte ioves sîte
leaves aL)benediction. Her sweet pati-
eneie is itever dist urbed hy the sharp
words that fali about ber. Tîte chil-
drenl lov e lier, becauise sîte iever tires of
Ilieni. She helps thejn ith~îl their les-

sn.listens to their frets andi worries.
nîlends their broken tovs. îîîakes dolîs'
dresses, str-aigyhteiu out the tangles ani
setties their little quarrels. anîd finds
tintie to play îith tbeiiî. W'hen thleie i-s
sickness in the homte, she is tîhe angIe 1

of comfort,_- er face k iwashîg
wuith the outshining of loîve. lier voit,'
11;i- nitnsie in it as it falîs i n eerfiil
fiilerness on te ~iTir'eau. Il 1er

hands arc -wondrously gentle as their

The Western Home Mfonthly.

sootliing touch rests on the aching head,
or as they minister in countle., Wîays
about the bed of pain.

"The lives that inake the Nvorli s,, sv, et
Are siiy, and bide like the hiumble

loNverq.
We pass thern by -with oui- cnt less- feet.
Nor dreaiilis thieir fragrance itis the

liower
Anîd cheers aîîd conforts us, liotr h-,

hour.",

The Tone of Volce

It is not so much îwhat yolu say* ,
As the inanner in which von say it.;

It is DoV so niuch the langutage yoti
lise,

As the, toues in which yout convey it.

"Coîne here!" 1 sharply said,
Aind the baby cowered and wept;

"Corne here!" I cooed, and he looked ani
smiled,

And straight to rny lap lie crept.

The words may be rnîld and fair,
And the toues may pierce like a dart;

The words may be soft as the sunier
air,

And the toues my break the heart.

For words but corne f rom the mind,
And grow by study and art;

But the toues leap forth from the inner
self,

And reveal the state of the heart.

Failing Tree, bwan Valley, North.

Wltetlieýr 3ou know it or tnt,
Wlîether ytu iea. it or t-nue,

(ýeiitletiess. kindniess, love and lhal.,
Eîvy and aîiger are therý.

'l'lien would vou quarrels avoid,
And in pence a-ad love re« iee

Keep atiger not only out of votir wods.
But keep it out of your i voie.

-Youth's Compauiom.

Short-Slghted Horses.

Te business of oute fil-Iulit t nî
of opiciaits consists largely ii tte iau-
Iîfacture of hiorse spectacles, s:uvs ait
A uierîcIlîî pajier. ''lite oljeet o;f the
spectacles is Vo proitiote higli step>jiiîg.
Tihe fînnies are of stiff leatîter, entirely
eliel(isiutg the eyes of the horse, aund
the lasses used aire dve-l conîcave andu
largre in size. Tlhîe gnîiind seeins ttî the
hiorse to be rai kd, anud he stepjs itighu,
tltinkiutg l(-ie k oing îIII)Iili or bits tft

se ovei* solte obsluîe. Thtis systelli
oif specta<-les is geuui y d<opted tVltilv
tîhe horse is voîîng. andl its effect on bis
s;tej>andt atl(Itîn ksaut t14)l bi,-uiarkalel.
It lias lîcen iseî~oven,,I tlat the ca lu'

4J a lor.s's shviîri-&k. asq a ri-Ie, s1lotît
-ie It .a iti it et îow ~u~~,dthit thlui

titat, of childic'n.
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Painting. amusements. etc.. Mt.

Mo nattur shat jour ambition or deetre for knovledge may be.,vu
publish bocks usna.I slets ht ,.cim.te iuve io
Juit the training and information thet you vent andnoued.

Write today fer this up-to-date s" compt I utrete cataogua
* i snd popular price lisi. 19 le fre..

PRECIERIC% J., DRAKE & 00.,
PubleocfS of 0*d.uUu.sI Seuls, WUM Minhipe Aé.,Ohluiga.
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14UO-DOUEIZ JABOT. fine
lawiî. Val. insert and 8
edglng. Speal ..... 8

18115-mT TVrTN7G coi-
SET COYER of Nainsook, *IV"
neck, trimmed wltb double row
of handsome embroidery. Sleeves

fildwlth cde to match.
A ver servloea le gar- 9

UG ment ............ 9
11950-WAMT of fine quallty

aii& Euglish luettein black, navy
bIue or white. It opefh in front displaylng artistie design of
wash s11k einbroïdery, bltad sud open style; tucks in Q
front, nt leeves sud'&'t b@ck. Price................ $1.95

11480-LADIES' NOUS! of good quality white linen.
Front shows a dainty band of pure linen embroidered in t wo
aO5 lternating deicate toues of plnk and cream white Hem-
stitched tucts at aides assure nccessary fulineas. Iont imilar

tucsâhac. aundered cuffa and coUar. Tieis $4
not iiac1udedi lu aises 33 te d4M AU white ia preferred $14

1410--PONT COAT of fine knltted worated, wth Itts QV" neck, alternatlng fa"c
stitch, ingle breasted, closng wlth peari buttons. this warm sweater ie a Most
uervlemble garaient. Cornes lu black, white, navy smoke grey or cardinal.
For the inaderate price of.............................................. $.79*I

14n?-LADIEMI I MARMOT TM, 64 incbes long, satin Uin d, là7à
ebain fastener. spedial at .......................................... l .7

1428-LADIES' UMMN MARMOT XEP IREM , with two heads and * A
four taau., satin liled. Special............................. ........... lF$6049

1140-LADIES' SMRT, of excellent quality guatauteed al wootl mported
Ftrench Voile, in black only, The long helght glvlng Hes cf this neat and dainty
model give grace and style te the- wearer. In this smart shirt, the thirteen gorea are
ekllfufly arrangnd to alternate with groupe of deep graceful plaits that are tailor
stttcbed te a littie below hi p line. Ite possession will belp te acquaint you
With the advautages to be derivtd f rom regular purchssing at the ~Ô
"BON-TON' .......................................................... .95

185-UMSS'BLACI CARACUL COAT, 48 incelong. bMaterial la cf a qood
quality, bright and gloaay. Semi-fittng back and hlgh turn-over coller, it closes in
frnt wlth fancy metal buttons and cord loope; leeves have turn back cufs which
are trimmed lie the coller as well as aide pockets wlth a good qu.itï silk brald,
just euough trimmlng te render coat ver>' amati and dainty. Lnd$19
thronghout wlth fsrmer'a satin. Price ..............................

BON-TON LEllER ORDERS ARE EASY

Much casier thau shopping. The Bon- Ton Catalogue places before
you aur whoie stock, from which you may easily select any article cf'
apparel for ladies, misses and children. By dealing with us, the manu-
facturers, yau save the profits of wholesalers and retailers, and their
expensive rents, saiesmen, etc.

We pay the dollvery charge3 to any part of Canada. Our
guarantee tag of satisfaction or money back ie attached te each article.
If you have flot received the beautiful Bon-Ton Catalogue cf winter
styles, send for it to-day. It is f ree and wili save you meney.

The Bon-Ion Company
438 St. JosePh Street Quebec, Que.

You Need This, BookA& FTER yenuse itawbile, you'Illwonder how
«jj you ever got along without it. Every-

thig i so simple and clear and practical
""t f rom, An' with so mnany dishes ta choose

f obath lold and new, there's ne need of
cooking the same aId things tinte after time.

Even if you have a fairly good one aiready,
ycu need the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.

It 15 specially prepared for everyday use in
CooK BooK Western homes and is practical and up-to-date.

-CO K B OKFor instance, ail ingredients are giv-en by'
mneasure instead cf w2ight, se, you de net need

For Everyday Uise scales.
in Western homesi Net a cheap advertising booklet, but a

coniplete, rehiable cock hok. trongly bouîîd.
clean, wliite, washiable oilcloth. And here's
your chance to, get i t.

q Send 75c. for Western Home Monthly for one year and we will send
you a copy af Blue Ribbon Cook Bock, FREE.

-A dd"I Woman and the Home.
The Chlid

By Bertha Gerneaux Woods.
Mhen Mary sang ta hlm, I wander if

Hia baby hand stole softly te her lips,
And, smiling down, she needs muet stop

her song
To kise and kise again his finger-tipe.

I wender if, hie eyelids being shut,
And Mary bending mutely aver hitu,

She felt her eyea, as mothers do to-day,
For very depth of love graw wet and

dira.

Then did a sudden presage coîne te ber
Of bitter looks and wards and thorn-

strewn street?
And did she catch ber breath and bide

her face
And shower amothered kisses cn hie

feet!

"A Little ChIId Shall Lead Tliem."l

By Sarah S. Jacoba.

"A littie child shai lead them-Whiv!
For that as on this day 1

%Vas born beneath Judea's sky
A child ta lead the way,

Lead us and them,
The Babe cf Bethlehem.-

euch case a warin hanse atmosphere
would cause theni ta quickly fail off.
The first step in preparing a tree is te
previde it a base, unethat is se seèure
that it cannot easily be pulled aver. To
this end saw the trunk off squarely, and
nail it (using long nails) to, the bot-
tom cf a etrang wooden box-a soap
box serves excellently. To accomplish
this lay the tree an the fleor, holding up
the base, and drive the neile through
the bottom of the box. Now raise the
tree and fasten four strong cleats aerose
the top cf the box, crossing each other,
ae that the trunk ie held tightly in a
little square,'thus making it absolutely
secure. Caver the box (ail over) with
wvhite muslin; and later, when the tree
is finished, the niuslin may be effectively
concealed by a covering cf amaîl green
branches.

Now look your tree aver and judicious-
Iv prune it (without injuring ite sym-
m1etry) just enough ta avoid such dense.
ness as would prevent the decorations
having full value.
1The next step ie the moet important-

'te nake the tree saf e. That thie point
is not understood le attested by the liat
of casualtiés' which is a preminent feat-
tire of December 26 newepapere. If
candîe are attached ta the tree's branch-
e they are liable at any moment ta,
turn, or beconie detached, inviting dis-
aster. But they may be perfectly se-

"A little child shall lead them-M-hen
At Christmas, with its song

0f peace on earth, good will te men,
And ail the vear &long,

Lead us and thent,
The Babe of Bethlehem.

-xA littie child shall lead them-How
To give, and ne'er withhold,

\-ow love in smiles and tears. and now
MyIrrh. frankinoense and gold,

Lead us and thern,
The Babe of Bethlehem..

"A little child shall Iead theni-M-here
Life's pains and perils o 'er.

To the green fields and pastures fair
0f the ipminortal shocre.

Lead us and thein.
Th7le Baibe of Bethlehemî.

The Christmas Tree.

By E. M. K.

The -electing. preparing and tririming
of a Christmîas. t ree is n-t a rifiing mat -
ter if %ou de-ire. andi are able uit really
ett, biut little to have one as beauti-
ful as it ispossible to mnake it. Tt in-
volves taste, judgrnent and'care.

In gettin- a tree. select one that is
symmetrical and thicklv branched. Look
to it tIha t t haz noct been so on cn ut
tliat the re spines are brittle, 'as in

eured to, radiating rods, varying in length
fromi six inches at the top te three feet
or more at the bottom; which rode, cf
course, should conformu ta the tree's out-
line. If painted green, the rode be-
corne an integral part cf the tree, but
they rnav becoîne an important part ci
the color schemne cf the decoration, if
brightly tinted. To fix the rode (it is
besite paint them first), lay the ttee
down and with an auger bore holes at
six-inch intervals, spirally, from th£,
base te the top cf the trunk; then, with
a knife, whittle the ends cf the rode ta
fit the holes, put thein in, giving theiriA,
few tape cf the hammer at the outer end
te drive t-hem home. When ail are in

position, raise the tree again to its place-
And here niechanice end, andart begin.

The verv essence cf the Christmas8
tree idea is, especially in the mninde Of
the children, that it net oniy should be
beautiful, but aiea ehould beair ChristmMs
fruit. Yet 1 have seen trees ablaze with
lirh ts and glittering baubles, with never
a goodie te eat. 'The pity cf it! the dis*
appointment of it! Ave, the wreflg Of
it. since the tree is thiere with its prose-
is.e. Practicallv. it. is a saviflg te diges-
tion te place the Christmas sweets iný
tended for children on trees, as theY
(inantle thein sloNvly. being reluctant
te spoil their beauty.' Let nearly every
article then on the Christmnas tree be a
receptacle for sornething good, or fruits,
flot. rqqtuiringr receptacles. Make a nuii
ber (if littie hags (of silk or silkalinle)
for holding ýu-ared popcorn, dates, nuts

Five little Indian boys.
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and raisins. The same filing N%4il an-
gwer for cornucopias, of which there
should ho a generous number, and iin
varying sizes and colors. Gilded wal-
nuts make a very effective decoration,
and they always delight cilidreu, be-
cause, pretty as they are, tlîey iiiy be
cracked and eaten. Use Englishi walnuts,
and first pass a -mire around each one
and secure it, leaving an end for attach-

ing to the tree. Brua]] ilthe rnuts over
with thin shellac or mucilage, and when
dried to the "tacky" point, roll each in
copper leaf (which looks jiist like gold
-eaf, but, is cheap), making no effort ta
do it neatly, but rather letting the leaf
bang raggedly down.

Christmas cakes are a great feature
for treos, the Germaîi "lebkuchen" espec.
ially, the more expensive martzipan, too,
and the plain ginger cakes of leart and
other shapes; not forgetting the "gin-
gerbread man," so dear to the heart of
Eugene Field.. Any baker furnishing
guch cakes will add a child's name in
icing (specially effective for large heart-
shaped cakes), a point ivhich nover fails
to impress cildren as un evidonce of
Santa Claus's astuteness anmd affection.

A basket decoration is exceedingly
pretty. In the toy department of large
stores tiny baskets (of capacity from a
teaspoonful to a haîf pint) may ho had
in every conceivable shape and color.
Eaoh should, of course, ho filled with con-
fections. Stick candy, both the large
a.nd tiny sizes, should ho tied in amal
bunche8 by ribbon, and disposed liberally
over the tree; and if you can get the old-
fashioned hearts, animais, windmills and
grotesque figures of pure sugar (not
terra alba>, give them a place.

Othor attractive articles for the tree
are tinsel and colored paper fairy slip-
pers, fancy boxes, and other devices (al
to ho candy filled); gilt paper bands eut
like or woven into lattice work for holi-
day- figs; peppermint candy canes, and
large ýand smaîl bonbons (holding paper
caps) " which rnay ho had in dazzling
variety. On the topimost branch (at its
outerinost spur) the little wax angel or
Christ-ch ild must, of course, ho attached
its size appropriate to the size of the
tree. These little figures generally corne
very shabbily dressed, a matter easily
remedied, as the costume only amounts
to a tiny sKirt and fiowing sasui. Some

perfect orangres and apples are a neces-
sary part of Christmas tree fruit. Thev
inust bc wired, and, being heavy, should
ho attachied to the branches or rods near
the trunk of the tree. In trinmiingra
trec 1 always place several things -on
encli rod, ait apple or orange first, and
lighter things in front, before seeuring
the candle on the end. On the tilp spur
of cvery braneh it is welI ta ire a pap-
or flower' (using the saute color and
fiower for thet whole tree). Another
fiower at the base of the branches
"brings out" the heart of the troc. On
tuie end of outermost twigs rings of
candy (clear unes, the striped pepper-
mnint kind, also the opaque sugar ones)
may ho slipped, and these, by reason of
titeir number,. add greatly te the rich
appearahce of the tree.

0f course, a Christmas tree should bc
very gay as to color, and ail colors,
naturally, are used in its trintming; but
If there is a strongly dominant color note
the effet is finer. For instance, choose
one color for the candles, paper fiowers,
bags and rods, letting the rest of the
Items ho of any or aIl colors.

As for Chris.mas gifts, they should
nover ho hung on a tree. The tree is a
wonderful remembrance front Santa
Claus, tho mysterious. Gifts are front
ordinary mortals, family and friends,
and should ho se labeled.

When the last'toueh bas been given
to everything, try te take a look at
your treo, in anticipation, through little
folks' eyes. Behold its "glories" in
glad wonder (if you are sufficiently wise)
and forget the "bother" if you have
been foolish enough to find it auch.

Christmnas Thoughts.

A dear old grandnuobher wondüred
what she could possibly achieve front
lier scanty hoard that woula bring
pleasure te lier four "girls" in their
busy, happy homes. One day a letter

frorni one of tbem gave bier a sugges-
tion, so ber scrap-bag was brought out
and many careful stitchos were taken.
Upon Christmas day four busy mother.i
received each a box containing bands
of tho most oxquisite huttonho!es, al
ready for use. There were bands suit-

Gîvo Ihouqht Io Your Ilndorwor IBuyinq
Many people buy underrwear in a haphazard way-

They are fastidious about their suite, t hr ats, their gloves, their

boots, but flot so muoli so about under ka1ý

Yet tho fact romains that comfort and health depend more on under-

wear than ail other clothing.
If ail the faces of underwear were known, ýeevery man or romian wrbQ

values hoalth and appreciates comfort would order.

JAE6ER PURE WOOL UND[RIIAFR
The example of thousands who examine firet and boy aent in a er one

to follow, an the most intelligent and oitioal people alwffa boy JAIGER

Dr JAEGI3R'S "' SYSTI3M I
Steele Block, Portage Ave., WInalpeig

ne eUt. Gath"euUt. W., Hmmi

Made from à New Fabric of a Superlor Quallty.'

EXCELDA
HAN DKEROH I>EFS.

One-third the prlce ofsilik or linon. Two Oold Medala awardd
for EXCELDA Harrdk.rchlefs. SoId by the Retail Storeà a0
over the Dominion.

Pleame ask for EXCELDA Handkerchlefs, MMsud lUltMa
seelng the naine. A gemuine article et a populer Prim.
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is flot a littie, messy box
of powder that has to be
nuxed with water, nor a
hard cake that has to be.
scraped. It is a generous
can of pastel easily
applied and magical in
its resuits. For stoves,
pipes, grates and iron-ý
work.

If your dealer does not carry'
"Black Knight" Stove PoUaeh in
sitock, send us his nme and ic,
and we will unud a funi aime tit
by returu mail.

TIF. F. DAMLTCe" wIMM
hAumIh. UM. 28

Mfam of 1Arfamom «Il indÊ'z" Pa">~sh

1 TREAT
CATARRHf

FREE t
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YOU NEED NOTHINO BUTTER.
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Workingman's

Friend
InrTH

SHEEF IE
Made of Duck, Corduroy,

l0rieze, Whipcord and Etoif. No
enall pieces used for liniùg. Ail
skine are selected and thorough-
t7 cieaned. Seams are al
DOU=LES!ITOEED.

Speciai H. B. K. patent Kan-
iileyer pooketa on each coat,

Oving them ten times the
etreàgth of the ordinary pock-

The aetual daily'need of the
Teamster, Farmer, Laborer, Me-
'dmnic, and ail other

OUTDOOR WORKERB.

T'eu can't be CIOLD IN IT,
and you can't be OONFORT-
ABLE without it.

The best material obtainable
and expert workrnanship, com-
bined -with years of experience,
and the newest features and in-
iventigne, places it first always
in the estimation of the work-
ingman who prefers.

WA&eMTH INi WINTR.

For sale by leading doàelrs
throughout Canada.

Made and guaranteed by the
HUDSON BAY KNITTING

CO., MONTREAL.
110

Mahous of tii. celebrated H.B.K.
Mackinaw CI.thing and other
wamw- weambles f or w i nte r

weatlaer.

When Purcbasing from Western' Home
Mvontly Advertisers, be sure i

and mention the paper. 1

able fer dainty walots and underoiotb.
Ing, snd many others atout snd st.rorag
for the chilclren's lotbing, ail made
in the ecure and painataking maIýner
graadmothsr had learnsd in her youth.
Stitched on beneatb a fold of mtaterial,
thiese bands simplified the mnaking of
many a gainent, and the busy mnotîers
had cause to thank the dear old lady for
many da*vs to orne.

A woman wh<> diffuses more "good
cheer" among tha poor each Christmas
than any of lier nelghbors, who are many
times npore blessed with woridly goods
than she, sýys a «he manages by mens of

be poor box." In her storeroom is a
large covered box in which she places
garments and various articles no longer
needed in the household, but wliich stili
retain possioilities for usefulness. These
things are carefully repaired, cleaned
and pressed, and given where she thinks
they are most needed. They are as care-
fully done up and iarked- as any of ber
glfts, and sach package always contains
at least one new addition, fruit or nuts.
or perhaps a new handkercbief, to add
its freshness to the rest of the contents.
Thus she gladdens many bearts with
what mncst. people hang in the attic or
sell for a few cents to the rag man.

The Christmas SpIrIt.

By Ruth HaIL

Two men met at the foot of the elevat-
cd road stepa. Tbev were old coliege

frienda, tho' they scldom came in each
other's way nowadays. One was dressed
with modeat elegance. Be carried his
stick tbrough the middle, and held an
evsning paper between the weli-gloved.
fingers or one band.

The ailier muttered under bis breatb:
"0f course. Juat my luck toe run acros
Brent to-night of all nights in the
year! "

His arma were heapcd with euriously
shapsd packages from which the wrap-
pings wers half-siipped. A woolly lamb
thrust it hsadcoenfidingly 2iIto bis
breaat-pocket, and the long tongue of a
littis cart rau up about one shoulder.

"Christmas shopping, you see"ý-he ex-
plained, nodding bis head-he could not
inove his hands-and smiling in embar-
rassment.

The other bowed gravely: "I see,"
said he, very gsntly; "you can't get at
your change pocket. Let me help you,
Aleck."

Alexander Sanson stared. Brent and
he had not called cach other by their
Christian naines for many a year. Af-
ter they were seated side by aide in the
upwarýd moving train lie felt ealled upon
to explain bis purchases stili furtber:
"There are so many hast things to be at-
tended to," lie said, "and Mamma always
Nvorries if everything isn't sent home by
noon of the 24th. Tbere's such a rush
on Christuîas Eve."

"I suppose so," replied Avery Brent.
-l have no cbildren." Be looked down

at. the woolly lamb wbicb bie stili beid

-1 do't knuN%," Sanson continued,

with a icuolih look, <'what Johnny would
do if ho woke to-morrow mdrming sud
found But& Clauis had forgotten to
bring hia drum."

"You have a son?"
"Three of them. Lively, mischievous

fellows." The look grew fonder and
more foolish, but the man beside himý did
not sneer: "The oldest is sieven. That'a
Johnny. The drum's for Johnny."

Re managed, in spite of bis bundles, to
reach into a coat pocket, and draw out
a wallet. They were wedged so closely
together that Brent could not avoid ses-
ing something of its contents. There
were neyerai photographa among the pap-
crs. There wasa ring of golden hair.-
Sanson drew out a folded slip and baud-
ed it to bie companion.

"Tbat's niy eldest's first letter," he
said, "it was sent by mail to my office
f rom the bouse one day."

Brent sxamined the communication. Tt
consisted of unbroken rows of obtuse
angles made witli a sharp lead pencil,
Underneath waz written in a woman's
hand: "'Johnny wates me to ïsey that
this means: «I miss Papa ordilly.' 1
hope you will read it 80."

Avery Brent gave back Ithe paper.
"How many arc there 1o"

"Five of tbem. I tell you we have
]ively times, these holidays!"

There was no answer. The mn at his
side stared out into the night with eyes
that saw nothing. Hjs tboughts were
busy with that handsome, unhomelike
bouse, just off the Avenue, toward wbiclî
he was hastening now. That bouse came

to him in bis loveleas, ambitious mar.
niage. There was a beautiful woman
there who was engroesed in society as
hoe in business. To-morrow bie would
give bier the diamiîô-d-star slI hâd sêlct-
ed, and as would bestow upon bim the
set of Landor bie lad suggested to bier.

"Bers I amn," 'hie cried, as tbe guard
opened the door: "«Good-nigbit-and-

"A Mcrry Christmas," returned San-
son, gayly.

Mrs. Sanson rau to the door on bear-
ing the click of ber husband'is key. Be
had to set down bis parcels before lie
could stoop to kiss ber: "Children out
of the way ?" bie asked, anxiously.

"Oh yes, I saw to that. They're in the
nursery. But Papa, wbat do you think,"
she wbispered cautious] ' : "Shirlev
Longwortb's in the drawing-room. She's
drsadfully in the way."

"What on earth brought. lier bere, of
ail nigbts ?"

"Rush! she'll bear. Shie as passing.
as said, and dropped in. Fra sorry; but
-oh, Shirley, you're not going ?"

The two xnoved with a hypocritîcal
smile, toward the vouing woman who, at
that moment drew~ aside the portiere.
She was tall and handsoîne, with an air
of self -sufficieney andi confidence. Sev-
erai notehooks -were tunibling out of lier
muif.

«'I must go, dear," she a,îsw'ered. sliak--
ing bands Nwith '-%r. Sanson. "I hlave an
engagement, after dinner, at the Old
Men's Horne, to ses about to-morrow'm
dinner. Tj ust rlin in to look zit tilti.
childrea, you ko.

O"TEWSHABLEn
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Rooflngi
Ffre, Lldhtnlnd

Rust and Storm Proof
Durable and
Orn amental

Let us know the sizeo f any roof
you are thinking of coverlng anid w.
wiII mûoe you an Intoetlng oIrt.

MetaIIic-Rofng Cou'
MANUFACTURERS

TORONTO and WINN'IPEG
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Her face had not relaxed from its cold
dignity. Suddenly it lignted as she dart-
ed tôward a great,, round bundie which
banson bad just set down. "You did
get Johnny's drum!" eue said, exeitedly.

"GCood-by, Aunt Shirley," piped a
chorus of sbrili voices over the banister.
"lWislht ye Merry Chris'm us!"I

She turned Lier face upward, standing
at ýue foot of the stairs:- "Wisht ye
Merry Chris'mus!" she cal led back to
tbem.

Alexander Sanson regarded hier curi-
ouly: .What beautiful eyes Shirlev
has!- he remarked to bis wîfe, after
she had gone.

To the woman, picking hier -way
through the icy streets to lier boarding
bouse, there was no remnembrance of the'
Esoterie meeting she liad been attend-
ing, or the First-Aid-to-the-Iitjured lec-
ture, or the Old Men's Home. She saw
:nothing but five rumpled yellow lîeads
thrust over the railing. She heard only

*pping chorus, wishing lier a Merry
Christmas.

The Sanson family were at dinner
wben a maid returned from answering,
the bell: "It'e Father Bonbam, ma'ni,"
@lhe said to bier mistress; "«and lie wants
to know can't he corne right down hereI"

"O0h. dear," sighed tlhe littie woiman,
"Iwhat a time to.- choose! Christmas
Eve! I suppose it'e Borne charity or
ether. Shall ne corne, Papa"

«'X don't see how it can be liélped. I
hope lie won't stay long. Yes, Mary,
lay a place for him by Emily there."1

A thin-faced, pale young student fol-
iowed the maid's returni.ng footsteps.

lHe vae dressed in the rigid style of an
Anglican order. He was a distant cousin
of Mrs. Sanson's, and the children liailed
bim as an old friend.

"You can sec us bang up our stock-
ings," Frank announced.

"I'rn afraid not, my boy; I wish I
could; but it's a busy time for me."

He played with a bit of bread, but ate
nothîng.

"You look worn out, Julius," said Mrs.
Sanson, in lier motherly way. "You
have been overworking, as usual."

"Oh, 1 don't mind that. I did think,
as I was in this part of town, 1 would
$top n moment to rest. But l'ni ah
right. Clildren, there are some little
gifts upstairs for you. 1 brought them
«%vith me."

There was a about of rapture.
"If we could be excused"-hinted Em-

ily, glancing toward the foot of the
table.

"J ust this once," added Frank, per-
csuasively.

"You know its againet the rule," be-
gan the mother.

"But Clristniae Eve"-
"Yes, it's Christmas Eve, Mamma,"

plead their fatîser. "Just thie once."
So she gave permission.
Father Bonbarn drew Frank and John-

fly to him as tliey were slipping past.
"ýYou know wliose birt'liday to-morroWV

'Will be " ho began.
"VYes," replied Jolinny, reverently:

"it's <ur Saviour's."y
"And do you remember what St. Luke

told its about Hlim, when He w11S a
little boy like vol, two here? About
Ilis duty towards His parents?»"

The Western Home, Mon thiv
"He 'was subject uxto them."' replied

Frank, in a lowv voice.
'fhat's your pattern, remeinher. It

means you miust mind your father a.nd
your Inotiier. - Cood-hight, my dears."

"G(ood-nighit," they called, "and Merry
Chiris'mus!"

His severe lips eoftened to a gentle
repose. The door cloaed on the noisy
group, and lie turned to Sanson. The
mother 1usd taken her baby froin hie
high-chair beside ber, and beld him
clasped in ber arms.

-Look, Alecky" said the priest, sorne-
what huskily. "That je the Chiristmsas
Spirit." He ivent on burriedly, as if
asliamed of bis emotion, and gradually
relapsing, as clergymen are apt to do,
into bis pulpit utterances:' "'One be-
cornes so lieartily sick of the barter and
sale fashion in which this feaet je cele-
brated. It lias grown to mean 'give and
take' aniong friends, and an attempt to
establish benefits between acquaintancea.
There je imposition, and greed, and
pauperism in our charities. I believe
you parente who give to your little onee,
from pure love, asking no return, are
the truest exponent of Divine Cliarity,
and of wliat our Christmas Day sliould
mean."

Some time later, Alexander Sanson
came in from the library Wo greet some
gueets. He loked dieconoerted, and eo
did the old gentleman on thse divan.

««I said we would be malapropos," bie
commenoed bis greeting.

A portly, dornineering daine, in sables
and rustling silk, rose too. She wae
President of haif the "Boards" ini town..

Save you money
Stop ail laundry troubles. "Chai-
leuge" Collars eau lie cleaned with
a rub from a wet cloth--smart and
dressy always. The correct duli
finish Mnd texture of the best inen.
If YoUr dealer ham't "Callenge- Brand
write us euclouîng ,noney. 25C. for confamu
soc. Per pair for cutis We wW supply
Foua. $eud for new style book.
'rH£ ARLINCTON Co. OF CANAA

Uimitud
114« Fraso Av*., T6wouo. Cam.

$18

"I bad a pamphlet for Mrs. Sanson,"
she began.

'mr sorry, Mre Keith. My wife is-
in fact, sbe's putting the children to bed.
You see, they're ahl wrought Up to-nigbt.
They seemed Wo need bier. We've been
banging up the stockings."

He could not bave told wbat in ber
manner led hirn W epeak so fully. Sud.
denly lie recalledliearing tbat the Keithe
had a son once who "went wrong."

She took a step forward: "Oh, 1
wonder," slie exclaimed, "if I could'nt go
upstairs, very softly, and see tliem in
their cribsT"

"I think you could," said Aleck.
Mrs. Sanson sat in the low rocking

chair in the middle of the dimly lighted
room. Slue lield a eirTfully muffled littie
body in lier arme; lier thin, worn face
w-as pressed close Wo the pink cheek of
lier baby. At either end of the roorn
stood two smaîl cribs. Four rumpled,
yellowv beade were supported on four
round elbows.

"Go on, Mamma," said Frank: "'Now
Daneer, now Prancer!'"

-No, n o," corrected Emily. Slie'd got
f0: lie %vas dressed aIl in fur from hie
hepad to hie foot."'

M\rs. Sanson knew nothing of lier un-
seeîî auditor in thse dusky hall outeide;
slîe knew nothing of the woman who
cre pt softly down the stairway whîen she
had lîeard the sleepy voices murmuring,
ýwith their good-niglits, "and -Merry
(hiri-tmas."1

4- ïkih ev' 'blo(dy '-Merry Chri..tiiaii,"
addd W~v.in ilii e lentitude .of lier

~Adnow 1 hope we won't have any

- 4 -
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Lunch on the Drive.
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more interruptions8," xlaimod the
young father, after the Keiths had gone.

"We've a good hour's work before
us.',,

He led the way to the library, where
five daagling stockings. waited, at the
chimney corner, their magie, ministre.-

At that moment Brent in his club,
Bonham i his Guild bouse, Shirley
L-ongworth at the Old Men'es Home, aud
Mrs. Keith at ber suffrage meetin were,

~~ one and al seeiug, with the mieds eye,
one and the sanie thing-and that, too,

N was a row of dangling igtockings.

use

Fuit directions &
mainy uses on

large Silter-
Can, 10e

Sondi Us $2.50
Receive this chýd's late tyle

drese. the material is ail wool
serge, Navy, gond wight and
fine for a warin fa l and winter
dress. The price i slow because
we secure the cloth in reinnante
front aur Ladieàs Suit Factory
othcrwise the price would be

* near double what we ask. The
dress is miade wit h a wide beIt
below waist froiu which spring

* sa full pleatKi skirt. W hen
ordering give aire and if over 10

* give bust, waist, and neck
mensure aiso siceve rneasure of
under arui seai aiso lcngth
down back froni neck tadesired
lengti-,. 32.50 is the priceup ta
and including 8 vears, over
8 and ta 12 years ilhe price i8
$2.95. Order ibis dresto-day.
You wii be wcllffleased withit.
Guarantecd ta be Just as reP-
resented. Add 20c. for postage.

Standard Garment Co.
10 Coote Block, London, Ont.

When vvriting advertisers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.

Father Speaks.

Merry Christmas, oeeasd .11!
What a ainy holiday!

Who left buudlea in tbe hall?
Cau't you eee tbey're in the way ?

Move tat tree a hbUae bit,
I keep falliug over it.

(Children, show me ail your toys,
There is rooni to spresd thent bore,

What je tbat infernal noise?
Hold it furtber froui my ear!

Don't restrain 'em; lot 'oui play;
Christmas sj the ehildren's day.

Just'the things you waut bave come?
Queer bow Santy oeeme to know!

Go ahead sud pound your druni,
You may smash it sooner, so.

Wbatt More alippers for your dad ?
That makes seven pairs I've bad.

Mary, give that child a lift,
Those are my cigar e h'. on.

Postman calling for a gift?
'Fraid that evory cent bas gone.

Dou't you thiuk it would ho wise
Neit month to oconomize?

Tumu that baby upsido dowu!
See--h-e's swallowiug s wiro!

Hello, uncle! You in towu?
Help I 'ine Christmas tree's on fime!

Bing sanie water right away!
WVhoop, hurrah!I It'as Christmas day!

Maklng Housework Easy.

It is bardly coneeivable how many
busy housewives "get aloug" as best they
can without the mauy modern devices
helpe of vsrious kinde wbicb make bouse-
womk endurable to the women of rofine-
meut sud emali physical strongtb, who
still muet do their own bousework witb-
out the assistance of a permanent maid.

Many times it is a mattor of so-called
economy. Very doubtful eouomy, in-
deed, which Baves the pocketbook at the
expeuse of the physical bealth, the
money thus "'saved"' beiug expeuded for
headache pawders, tonies, sud medicines,
made nocessamy by the ovemwark snd ex-
haustion of the bumied housekeeper.

Every littie couvenience wlrich saves
the housewife sud motîter time snd
strength for ber family sud far a littie
persanal rest and recreatian should be
welcomed, sud uiot looked upon as a kit-
chen extravagance.

Take, for instance, the carpet sw-eeper.
Hlow did we ever get &long without it?
Vet there are mauy worn to-day who
still wield the back-wmenching braom to
the point of exhaustian aud wbo waste
hours with the whiskbrooma and dustpau,
taking up the crumbe after meals, the
threads after sewing, aud the light dust
of escli day wlien they could accomplish
far better results in a few moments and
witiî aIiost no0 exertion hi' the use of
t lie iteenimodatiug and tliiorougli carpet
sweeper.

When floors nust be w'asiîed a -.elf-
wringig floor inop, witiî a long hiandie
attached, wiil prev ent mental distaste.
a tired baek, aclung wrists, sud bruised
bands.

Where lrardwood floors uîuist be

1 ioishied or,, ut Ivast, kept well duited.
a long-lîandled loor polishier mtade of
thick, soft feit, costing îierîîaps, forty or
fifty ett, wiil be Monst etetive and
will find its way surprisingly well even
imto the elusîve corners

ThPie washing-mahines on the ïtarket
ire ( e lever] planned. 5(> perfect ne-

lîu anl.md so successful ini their re-
simts that thev ougit fot ta need auy

* .pecial recoiniendation._ Msny of theni

reaily do all that la claimod for them;
they savo time sud atrength for the. busy
worker aud wear sud tear on thie clothes.

Thon thoro are mamy minor helpa
whieh may seem trifling but which couit

greatly to -geutlowomeu i ightening the.
disagreeshie part of kitcheuwork.

.i amanl tiff bruah for scrubbiug po-
tatoos, carrots, turnips, etc., w ill do the.
work quiekly snd effeetively,, sud wil
save the limuds fromt the penetratiug
duet, which ies s difficuit to remove from
the pores of the ekin.

A eau of lye ebould be kept handy, as
.it will promptly sud easily remove grosse
aud stains front pots, pans, sud ketties,
where otherwise a very Igreat amounit
of "elbow grosse" sud timo would b.
ueeded, aud even thon would not so-
complish a.e good resuits. 0 f course,
car. muet b. takoui usiug lyo, not to
lot nt or the wator i whieh it has been
dissolved, touch tho bauds, as it will
hurm. A long-baudiod disb mop, how-
ever, will do the work nicely. Indeod,
the Iye will ,eut" the grease from the
dish mop and thoroughly clean it as
woll.

Soap powders are often mueh more
effective thau eoap for th~e ordinary disb
washing.

Naphtna eoap, if rubbed ou eoiled
clothes sud allowed to eoak for an hour
6r two, will cause the dirt to fairly
shako out. At the fineet Basteru, achool
for turning out domestie-ecienco teach-
ers napths soap ie bighly recommended
for washiug very eoiled garments, sud
claimed to bo nou-iujurious. Some
peoplo say that it makes the haude
tender. 1 thiuk this is ouly in rare in-
stances, where suy washiug-soap would
bc harniful, sud mauy timtes because the
haude are not properly dried each aud
every timo they are taken front the
water.

This reminde me of the littie toilet
necessaries which should ho kept cont-
venient in the kitchen. There ie no
reseon why oue'sb auds sbould look bad
and feel worse becauso of dirt sud stains
or because of dry, reddoned, sud chapped
syKi and uncared for bruises sud cuts.

A very littie timely attention will do
wouders for their appearauco sud com-
fort.

A balf lemon, placed whero one eau
reach it eaeily, 'will remove ahl sorts of
stains sud-grouud-ii dust, where noth-
ing else seenis to ýbe at àll -effectiýé....

A tube of semi-liquid or a bottie of
fluid cream should b. kept where it can
ho applied and woll rubbed iuto the
akin after drying the bauds. It will
take less than a minute of tume sud will
softeu tho akin sud keep the bauds cool
aud comfortable.

A bottie of collodion or auy of tbe
now skiîm preparations, if applied with a
tiuy brush or tootbpick, will antisepti-
cally seat ail sorts of cuts, scratches,
and humus sud will stay ou through
many washings, thus giving thein appor-
tunity to heal, where exposume to
further bard usuage wilI prevent their
healing indefinitely sud wili keep themt
smarting sud sore for days.

i .îe aid Irishman's philosophy ivas ex-
cellent and will apply here: "If yau
can't be aigy, Ibe as aisy as vou can."
-Janet Sweet.

A Song of Helplulness.

Lo. i p, Sad lipart!

sorrows îare but ta prove voit-
Tite skies are briglit above voit
Tite heart.s are w~ariti tlîat love Non

Look ul),. ont dowïi!

Look tîtit. sad lîeart!
'l'lie -world is briglit :irotund voii!
Let unoi de',îa h' ennfoulud Voin

No at xi arrows woinnd vou-
i .00k ont, flot iiin

ofnward, loee!
l'lie NvaN . i vta ight efor'e volt

WValk ir'ii. I iliplori Li.
.Aud lea u v il strentth restore n

IF rwvardnont brck!

llelp n îc..live!
So d. yn wiiibe -tronger,
APiîa .ed xuî )\\i i bart's Iihunger.

Vouir Ina-e of lif(e he lomger-
Ye-, lon3ii haid!

WVilliam Auwv%- 1 1 e.
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are Payable al over thte World.

Absolutely the best way to re-

mit money by mail.

Travellors, Choques Issuod
Money sont by Tologroph

end Cabie. Foreign Mon.y
bought end moUd 1

Rates for Money Orders

$5 and under - 3 cents

Over 5to $10 - 6

loto 30 Io 1

30to 50 - - 15

On .Sale jin alil an. Pac. Ri,.
Stations.

Cornes in sof t Warin cloth in
* .... plain colora for winter wear. BlaO*.

navy, dark green, dark grey, dawk
*brown, dark red. misa, a fine 1lnoter

in smre colore as above and for
evening wear in crearn, ikan

S sky blue. Givebustmeasure.wale
measure, hip measure and 1engh o!
akirtin front. This dresa 0 nlt
of a waist and skirt w aist bas two
lucks, on each shoulder and tueu
cuf front of Wast in trimmied with
atucked front and braid Just A»
pictured ;Skirtiumadeinthe ne*

* side, gre pleated style; 14 1~
sin buttonstrim the dres.

salithatweask for this suit luI ihermnaterial. O0derthiswonder-

'ubargainoa37, ask for suit No.
5,, add 35Wforposage. entioR
thi, paper. NatlionS 1Suit 0.
ô Knox Block, London, Ont.
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WESTERN HOME MONTHLY HOME PATTERN! CUTTING CHARTS
The Greatest Invention of its kid. GIVEN PREE TO OUR SUBSCRIBEUS

The AUl-l-One Pattern-Chart is the
grcatest invention of its kind for wo.
men Who do their own sewiii'gt. ît's
really 80 vonderful that you wiii sceà*çy
believe ail our dlaims, but the moment

9o get one of these charts and read
he simple directions, you'll find every

one of our dlaims as true as gospel.
The Al-in-One Pattern Chart is the

invention of Mr. Berkowitz-a designer
of repute, who for the past 35 yea.rs
bas fashioned Ladies' and Children's
Waists, Cloaks and Dresses for the lead-
ing pattern houses. Tiiese Pattern-
Charts are the outcome of years of
study. They are made with mathema-
tical peiion and are so perfect that a
child =oldnot even go wrong if direc-
tions are followed.

There are 5 Sets of Charts, viz.:
Ladies' Dress and Cloak, Ladies' Shirt-
Waist, Girls' Dresses and'Boys' Suits.
The great feature cf the Charts is that
on each Chart you find a pattern for
any possible size in any possible style.
To be more explicit, we will take the
Shirt-Waist Chart as an example. Let
us suppose that you have three daugh-
ters,,five nieces, a mother and a grand-
mother, each of whom want a Shirt-
waist. No two of them can Wear the
same sized waist. No two cf them
want te Wear the same style of waist.
Under ordinary circumstances, yen

weuld have te, buy a different pattern
for ecd one cf them. With the One-
mn-Ail Chart, however, yeu can make
a perfect waist for yourself, your
mother, grandmother and nieces. Won-
iderful, isn't it! Now tien, how much
more wonderful is it when we tel
yeu that this same Chart will furnish
you with patterns for every lady f rom
17 te 70 in any conceivable style? It's
hard te believe, but that'a just what
the One-in-Ail Chart vil do, and the
same idea. applies te the Cloak, Girls'
Dress and Beys' Suit Charte.

With these One-in-Ail yen can cut
clothes ail your life, for your whole
family and all your neighbors' families
in any number cf styles. The charts are
soeconstructed that changes ini styles
do not effect them in the least., The
directions furnished are se piainly
printed on each Chart that it is im-
possible for yen to make a wrong
pattern.

Think of it 1 If you are a dresa-
maker these patterns vil! save you
liundreds of dollars.

If you are a housewife and ev only
for your family, the saving is propor-
tionately great.

The weman 'who desires te economise
in money and labor cannot. posibly al-
low this opportunity te pass by.

MOTKERS' DELIGHT, CBEILDRENS' DRESS PATTERNS.
The only correct system ever invented for making children's dresses.

instructions on the chart are so sim ple ths.t a child ean doecutting.
style can be eut. A tape measure and a tracer is all you need, and the
will de the reet.

THE UNEEDA WAIST PATTERN CHIART.
Ten different siaesof tight-fttting valets ini different lengths to button1

the front or back. The chart is se simple that ne miottake can be madej
cutting.

SPECIAL OFFER:-We will send the above chart contalning rnmnty-two
patterns te anybody sending us 75 cents lu payment for one year' sub»Mop-
tien te the Western Home Monthly.

IM&PERIAL SHh1RT WAIST PATTERN.
Hlundreds cf styles and sizes can be cut frem it. This ohart wM ib. found

invaluable te every lady in the land. It will teaeh ber te take meaumea,out
her own patterns and make ber own waista. Two hundred and fifty different
patterns. An endies variety that wil suit the taste of everybody.

The
Any

chart

SPECIAL OFFER:-We vili send the above ehart ceutaiuing sevety-two
patterus te auybody sendiug us 75 cents in payment for one year's subscrip-
tien te tic Western Home Monthly.1

THE LILLIPUTIAN PATTERN CRART FOR BOYS.

218 differcut patterns. Every mother is enabled to he her so's merchant
tailor, as the aystem is se simple ne woman eaun make a mistake. Sure te
give a perfect fittiug suit and be the pride and work cf your own hauds, aud
Bave dollars on every suit.

SPECIAL OFFER:-We viii sund the above chart cootilnbng 850patteus
te, anybody sending us $1.50 iu payment for two yeaus' subsoription te the
Western Home Monthly for two different people. Your eva renewal counts
as eue subscription.

IDEAL DRESS and CLOAK PA1'TERN SYSTEM.
By the urne ef this chart pattern any lady can make numberleus ntyles

cf tight-fitting waists, as weli as aizes, and be her own dressmaker. ;Me
system for dren.cutting will be found invaluable te evcry lady iu the land,
be her age 16 or 60. You only take one meaurement, the bust, and the chart
will do the rest. It is worth $5 te auy family, and $50 te prefesalonal dreu.-
makers.

bon Tac-damy
of t warm cloth in
winter wear, Blaük.
n, dark grey. dark
l. aise a fine 1luster

, as above and for
l cream, Pink, and
Sbus t uneasure, valut
mesure and length of
This dress consista
skirt; wajît lias two
shoulder and tucked
ajat je trimmed with
and braid Just as
izmadeinthe ne*
ted style; 14 1sq
rimn the dress 99
sk for this suit in
Orderthiswoflder"

ay, ask for suit No.

London, Ont.

SPECIAL OFFE:-We viii Sena the aboya chart eontaining 218 patterns

te anybody scnding us $1.50 in payneiit for twe ycara' subsription te th.e

Western Home Monthly for twe different people. Your own renewal counts

as one subscription. Address ail orders;-WESTERS HOME

SPECIAL OFFER:-We will send the above chart cootaining 72 patterni
te anybody sending us $1.50 in paymnent for two years' subacriptien te the
Western Home Monthly fortwo different people. Your own renewal count.
as one subacription.1

Sen.! in your subacription te-day and! obtain ont of tii... valuable charte

MONTHLY, WINNIPEG, CANADA.
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F.7Re lae, M. D.
Four yearu Jate courue la London

a"Mcif. peiaity:
oui*" imi ad 1eases ef Women

OmmesW>m main st., Wannpeg.

THE ASSOCIATED BOARD
0F 1THrE

ROYAL ACAMEYOF MUSIC

ROYAL COLLEEOF MUSIC
LONDON, ENGLAND

Fm Local ExaniatinlaMusc ain
BRITISH EMPIRE
PuHDM'JESTY THE KING

-The Annumiel tzminmtiou ln prmtlcal
Music and Theory will be held through-
out Canada In May and Junte 1911.

Au Exhibition value about *500, la
efféred mnually.

Syllabus, Music for the lExaminations,
su U particu1mrs may be obtaineti on

X WARING DAVIS
(Remident Secreta:y for Canada)

87 SHUTER ST., MONTREAL

If t'. mode of

RUBBI3R
W. Have It.

Write un omit mention
your wants.

asic Lssons Free
AT VOVa MOU 1. Write today for our Booket.
ht tolla how to learu to play any instrument
Piauo. Organ. Violin, etc. Addresu Amemm

seb"i Zilg«o i

YOUR HEART.
sal,-.,tPl.et Breath,Ten-
~ deme., Nmbm»e.or' anl eft aide, Diamimeus,

before t e ea uden
8tsrthýg la aeep, Might..

M-.mungry or Wemk
Spolia, Oppreaad Feelig

la oboqt, Cboklmg Sensation la thromt,
Pâlnful toie on loft aide, Cold Rends or
Fet, J>lcult Baesthlng, ]Dropauy, Sw'eU-
Ce o thenLeet or ankles, or Neuralgiaadum the heart ? If you bave one or more
of the. above symptoms 0f beart disease don't
MIi l use Dr. Kinsmau's Colebrated ilemrt
Tableta, the remedyyvhich bas madie so many
marvelous cures. hiot asecret or I patent'
medielue. One out of four bau a weak or
diÉsaed boart. Three-fourths of these do.
not know It a-nd thousands die who have been
won"fly treated for the Stommch Lunas
jUdne or Serves. Don't dropJeaICIk
auxdreds of others when Dr. winswane
i.wtTaleawilcureyo.Hees a sample
of what thoy ae daily oin :.

mUonit'word as amnstherAgostel i
cm d othave lived /ad il ot 6 » or y l'- ab-
&e&. 1IAad hearlt trouel severel 'oriit Cc»years
asnd manyy docors had aried. 1 could scarcel>'
um*a1kVI,1f steps, couldd ot lie on ris? lçt side, had
/tsuiirnr anrd Saïns most ezrciating. r arn
koue wel)"1-WH. ThomnponAdams, Ky'.

On. thousand other recet genuine endorse.
ments will bernailed you wittefreetreatment.IPREE TREATMENT COUPON
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The Guest.

Wh-o is it cornes with inter rime be-
spa-gled-

Age on bis lir, vet youth withiin bis
oye-

And sprays of lîolly twigted anid en-
taugled

Greenly a-bout his brow, ini garland
Wise?1

Who i. it cornes with glints of suri-
bright laughton,

Ligliting tho arches of bis bearded lip,
And lusty voice that rings up te (hoe

rafter
In greetings of bale-hearted comra-d-

sbip?

Whio is it cornes with bouuty and witb
bleasing,

Wbich ho bestows witb sucb unfailing
zest,

And witb a love anud kindlinues caress-
iug T

'Tis Father Christmas! Weicorne to
our guest?

Seunett Stephiens

A Chrlstmas Celebration.
By Carolyn Wells.

"Why, of course," aaid Betty, "Christ-
ma-s wiii be fun, whatever we do; but
I mca-n 'd like to do sometbiug speciallIy
exciting."

"Such a-s?" dema-nded Jack, ber a-dopt-
cd brother.

"'Oh, T don't know; 1 can't think of
anytbiug. But we ca-n bave a party
ber. a-ny time; I'd like to go somewbere
else for tbe da-y-somcevhere whero
there's sometbiug to sec and do."

«Restless littie Betty," said ber
mother, smiling. 1-ýWell, wha-t do you
think of goiug toLIakewood for a few
days V"

Betty looked dubious.
"La-kewood is iovely," abe said, "and

T do wa-nt te, go (bore a-gain sometinie;
but it does't seem just right for Christ-
mas. I want te do aomething more-
more-"

"R.aekety," suggested Ja-ck.
"Yes, more gay a-nd festive. I'd like to

fly (o the North Polo in a-n air-slîip."
"With fla-gs waviug and bands play-

iug?"
"Yes. MWouldn't it be fun? W~hat

could we do, Mother T"
Hler mother caressed Beatty's eurly

bea-d a-nd smiled induigeutly at lier, as
site said:

"Let me think a minute. There must
bo plenty of places if you're lx-nt on go-
ing away somiewhere. How' about New
York V"

"01h, that's just riglit!" cried Betty.
"'Let's ail go to New York (o spend
Chiristma-s, a-nd se(lie bea-utiftil things
there. Oh, ivouldn't ive have ftin!"

Betty's eyos fairly shone witli deligbt
anticipation, and site tlîrew a sofa-pillow
at Ja-ck to stir Mirn to grenter enthuts-
ia-sm.

"Wake up Sleepyliead!" site eried.<'Conte on, let's plait it aIl."
«'If voit choose," said lier niotiior. "vou

iilt invite Agnes( aln adlî-
brothier to go %1%itlivn.

"011, 11t."f \T\.t i!l Ile ÏIt- g lit!!
'sVeIll ha%-e thte gîeatest f ino ie tla

''( loi ans! '' s a id .1 ack , ri~rrtsvd f') - t

thntsiasnli t tlast. "It t iii lelx-fille if
Jariiie. or "Stiili" as %%-'- al l iiiî. îs
along-. Whlen shiah wNe siai-t?"

"Chisttîn sis next îîîk Fttrrav
ltts-"ra id ter- niot lier. "thîs -

start, abolit Tîwesday andi cotet' haue on

A .liîst rig lt !" Sa id Bett-v. "Antit sta '
aI a,, fin(-' litel titd gio ttt' he îî
ailltiii tt pa ()Il, Motîr, vrîtild \\ec

goto ttlrla
''-s. It hilik w c.Il go to a iiiatiiieea

-raid lit-r ntaohr. "Du you tlîink Mrs.

jGraham wouid spar. hotu, lier children
on Christma-s day 1"

"I don't know," said Beatty, a little,
doubtfully, "but l'Il ask ber, anud I
know Agîtes and Stub wili be crazy (o
go, 80 prob'iy we ca-n coax her inte it."

Wbheedlesome Beatty did "coax Mrs.
Graham into it," tbough that lady wa-s
loath te ho separated fromn ber son a-nd
daugliter at the Christmas season. But
the proposed trip was 80 tempting that
permission wa-s finaliy given, a-ad the
four youug people were radia-ut with
liappineas at the prospect.

"I shahl ta-ko Lisette,"ý said Mrs. Me-
Guire, speaking of ber own ma-id, "a-nd
if T get too tired te ta-ko you children
around te ail tý.e places you want to
go to, she ca-n go with you; abe is thor-
oughly relia-bi a-nd capable."

So everything was arra-uged.
Tuesday proved (o be a clear, oold

day, a-nd tho party started off in high
spirite. 0f course the Graba-ma were
Betty's guest for the wbole trip.

Though Betty'. la-rge fortune, in-
lierited from ber paternal gra-udfother,
was a-l ber own, ber mother b.d been
appointed ber guardian until ah. should

"'Betty thirew a sofa-pillow at jack to atir hita
to greater enthusiaam."

conie of a-go; anud whilo couscieutious
a-nd prudent as te expenditures, she also
wa-s determined that Betty slîould be ai-
lowed a goodly number of (ho harmless
pleasures (lia-tlier large income justified
lier haviug.

So when (lie New York (rip wa-s de-
cided upon, Mrs. MeGuire ma-de everv
effort to give (ho cliildron (lie most ein-
joyable tirne possible.

And it ivas for (lus rea-son she pro-
posè>(Lta-king (ho two cira-lia-ms a-s guestss.
Lisette had been with lier mis(ress a-
long time, a-nd was weli versed in
looking after the luggago and a-Il sucli
details, so (lie party had nothing to do
but enjoy overy moment. But, notie-
ing a tendency on Ja-ck's part (o ima-ko
himself useful and attentive, Bett7's
iotîter wisely encouraged it, knowî ng
it ivas for (lie boy's ow-n ood.

Wlîen, they reachied 'New York, (lie
clîildren, used to quiet village life of
(reeniarouîg]i, ivere faceinated and aI-
niost betviidered by (lie noise and co~n-
fusion. Jack lîad neyer bt-en in -New
York beforc, anti Bettyv onlv on'ce, buit
the buistle and rush of (lie cit-v appealeti
to (tem botli. and nmanv kiuîdly people
Siiled as thîev notedth le shiuiing eves
andu eagyel fates of the four friends.

"ýA taxical will not hîîld uis a-l," said

te li' ffuglies and MLaster Jaîîîes iin
tkat one, and *Jack, will you kindlv eall
thiat eleetrie Itatsoin for vou and nite?"

Proud ta hae of service. Jack beekaîîed
ta the lianui-' ni driver, and soon the twtî
vt-licles tus-r,' Wlizzin a-w-a-v to the Plaza
ilotai. ut iera rooins had beeti enga-ed
for the party.

"Well, if -this isn't greatil" said Stub
Glraha-m, w1o, though addrcsscd by Lis-
ette as "«Master James,» was -,.,tub,, t
the others. 'I say.' Betty, you're the
briokiest sort of a brick to ask us to
this spienaiferous troat!'

Betty smiled ha-ppily. She wa-s look.
ing out at the.hurrying throngs of peo-
pie, the ta-Il buildings, tue ga-y shop-
windows, a-nd the jamof traffle, with
unspeakable delight in the novelty and
exciternent of the seene.

"And to' think of three days of this
gorgoousness! Three wbole days!" sa-id
Agnes, squeezing Betty's arm in hier
glee.

They soon rea-ched the hotel and found
Betty's iother a-nd Jack a-irea-dy there
and waiting for them in the great on-
trance-hall.

Betty wa-s a littie a-wed by the spien-
dor ail about ber, and Agnes and Stub
were frankly delighted, a-nd iooked
around with undisguised interest.

.But Jack, feeling a new responsibility.
as tho escort of Mrs. McGuire, ha-d, quite
unconsciously, a-cquired a ma-fler as of
one accustomed to eIa-bora-te botels and
in no way impressed by them. Re secmed
quite a-t home anud ho pa-id no attention
to the surroundings, but in à simple, un-
affected, but perfectly correct fa-shion,
hoe stood by Betty' miother, carrying
tier wrap gra-efully over. bis arm, anud
holding bimself in readinese te obey berý
slightest wîsb.

"Wbere did Ja-ck get that maunerM?
thought Betty, in amazement, a-nd (hen
she realized that ho wae acquiring it
mereiy by association witbh ler mother,
anud through a natural ability te ada-pt
to himaclf lber mna-te refinemeut and
gracioua wa-ys.

Betty was impulsive herseif and now,
though -seoeetly moved to *mirtli by
Ja-ck's quiet elegauce of mauner, &abe re-
solved to try harder to improve ber own
demeanor.

They ail weut a-t once to tho rooms
reserved foe them, a bea-utiful apart-
ment overlookiug Central' Park.

It was quite a littie home of itself,
as there wa-s a comfortable sitting-room,
attractive dining-room, a-nd four bed
roome 'with dressing-rooms and baths.A large room with two bcds wa-s al-
lotted to Betty and Agnes, and a similar
one across the entranoe-ball wa-s for the
two uoye. Lisette had a ema-il room
openiug from Mrs. McGuire's own which
adjoined the girls' room. In a short time
bags and trunka were uupacked a-nd a
few individual belongiugs scattered
about, a-nd the a-partmeut seemed quite
like a- priva-te home.

",Why do we have a- diniug-room ?"
asked Betty. "ICan't we ea-t ini tho big
restaurant downstairs ?"

"Sometimes, if you choose," said ber
mother. "But I thiuk our Christmas
dinner is a personai sort of fea-st, a-ad
I'd like it botter here by ourselves."

"So bould I," agreed Jack. "Lots
more fun, Betty."

"But we'Il dine dowu-stairs to-night,"
went on Mrs. MeGuire; "so skip away,
girlies, and put on pretty frocks for the
occasion."

"Ign't it larks!" said Betty, as ahe
and Agnes went to their room te dress.
"Look at the beautiful Park! To-mor-
row we'll ta-ke a ride in it. I wish we
could go tonight."

III don't wa-nt to go touight," re-
turned Agites. "'d rather stay bore in
(bis beautiful botel. Thore's 50 inuch
(o see."y

"So there is. Hurry and dress. WTbat
are i-ou going LO wear ?"

'"I brougoit my bUe voile," said Agnes.
"Mýother thouglit that would be riglit."

"So it is; you look loveiy in blue.
l'in m-earing (bis Dresdon silk. They
go nieely together.",Betty. expeditiously arra-nged herself
in the pretty light silk frock, a-nd the
girls hooked eaeli other up and tied each
other's hair ribbons, so that whien Lisette
camne (o offer lier services, (bey were
quite unneeessarv. The boys, too, ha-d
made good tintie with their dressing and
a-waited the girls in the sitting-roomi.

"Oh, 1 wîsb ive were goingr to dance!"
sa-id Agnes. "But 1 suppose we couldn't
in a hoitel."

"M-e van dance up here after dinner.'
s:îid Jaek. '"'Mother will pNa-y for us.i
ain sure; for see, there's a piano bere!"

Thougli au adopted son, Mrs. MýcGuire
liad asked Jack to eauli er "Mother,'
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imd the boy had been only too glad to,
do 80.

"9Play for you? 0f course I will,"
suid the lady herseif, entering the sit-
tiuig room. "And now w. will go down
to dinner. Lisette will sta.y here in
charge of everything." .

jack sprang to open the door.
Ho held it open tili the last of lis

p&.ry vent through it, and then ho
losed it and followed them. So'mehow

lie was again in place to push the eie-
vator bell and Mrs. Meguire looked at
hlm vith pride a sah. noticed bis quiet'
quickness and graceful ways.

iDinner was a delightful experience.
Btty vas a littie bewildered by the
array of ilver and glass, and St ub
frsnkly inquired wbich fork ta use first,
but Jack seemed. ta, know by intuition.

"I'd like ta live in a place like this
always," said Stub, as he ate bis ioe-
cream.

««Sa wouldn't V," said Jack. A hotel
is ail very well for a few days, but it
imn't a home."

"That's s," agreed Agnes;"I sup-
pose w'd get tired of it if we had it
ail the time."

«Well, it's good enough for me," ne-
turned Stub. "When I'm a m'an, I'm
goin g ta live in one. I don't se. many
boys bere, though," be adde4- looking
round.

"',No," said Mrs. MoGuire, smiling;
"(most boys prefer a home.-"

And then dinner was over, and tbey
ail strolled througb the hotel corridor
and bougnuL sane flowers et the floyer-
stand, and sanie illustrated papers at
the newsstand, and thon vent Up ta
their own apartment.

Mrs. McGuire played the piano for
theni, and they danced a littie, and
then, after some planning for the next
day's entertainnient, they al vent to
reat.

The next day was clear and pleasant,
and when breakfast vas served in their
own dining room, ail the party wer.
ready and eagerly awaiting it.

"«Then it i. decided," said Mrs. Me-
Guire, "that we have aur Christmas tree
this evening?"

"Oh, yes," said Betty; "Christmas
eve is the tume for a tree, a nd to-morrow,
on Christmas day, we'Il have our feast,
aur real Christmas dinner. Don't you
think so, Agnes ?"

"Yes, ind.ed. And thon the troc eau
stay here, can't it, ahl day tomorrow! I
love ta look at a Christmas tre.."

"'Sa do I," said Betty. "And as I
never bail one before, l'Il keep this one
as long as I can."1

It vas les. than a year since Betty
had inherited ber fortune, and before
that she bail bocu a pon itti'e vaif.
without money and without a haone.

Hon mother's heart thrilled with glad-
ness ta think that Betty would have a
tree this year, and she resolvod ta do
everything in ber paver ta make it a
beautiful one.

Very goon after breakfast tbey star t
ed on a shopping expedition.

Two taxicabs were ongaged, and the
two girls, with Lisette, occupied one,
while Mrs. McGîire and the boys rode
in the other.

Such fun as tney had shopping! Thoy
fairly tumbled out of one shop into an-
othor. The troc had been orderod froni
the hotel, but they bought ornaments
and candles and festoons of tinsel nope,
and Mrs. MeGuire bougbt saine othon
things secretly, as she wanted ta have
somie surprises for the young people.
Thon everybody bought pre sents for
everybody cîse. Betty found lovely
things for the dean ones w-ho had re-
miainod at Denniston, and for the faith-
fuI servants there, as weli.

She bought presents for ber young
friends in Greenborough, too, and al
these thîngs they had expressed direct-
ly home. But the fun wasin buying
presents for each othen. Theso, of
couirse, must be kept very secret. and
Bétty would urge Jack in a wbisper to
take Agnes to anothen counter andl keep
lier there, while Stub helped Betty choose
the present for bis sister.

A-nd so with the whole four. Eaeh
nliist he safely removed from the scene
of action wbile bis or ber gift was pur-
chiased.

Jetty's mothor cautioned the votiig
folks that ahl gifts be simple and inex-
pensive.

To those who suf fer sickness, to those who want to be well,
we say let us buy a 50-cent bottie of Psychine

from your druggist and give it to,
you free to prove.

The white corpuscles of the blood-
the Phagocytes, as they are known
scientifically-are the policemen or
te scavongers of the body.

Not a germ of disease can Invade
the body anywhere but these white
corpuscles get atter It. And, If they
are strong enougit or ln sufficient
numbers, they devour It. î

If they're not strong enough or ln
sufficient numbere, then the Invading
army of disease germa triumphs and
disease holds the body.

Âny preparation that strengthens
these white corpusclea or that In-
creases their number, vil! not only
presertve health, but yull buiid up its
defences so strongly that contagion
or Infection are Impossible.

Herbe have always been great cura-
tive agents from tume Immemorial.

They have been styled nature's own
remedies.

Certain herbe more than others a
noted for their curative powers.

And tt bas been found that thc
herbe that are most effective ln ma,
taInting or restoring bealth, do s0
building up the whtite corpuscles
Phagocytes.

These herbe are Incorporated
Psychine.
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And It ls the tremendous curative
power of these herba that le respon-
sible for the unequalled record of this
splendid preparation.

Think of IL. In Psychine we have a
Preparation that hms been ln use a
third ef a century. That bas cured
hundreds ef thousands of many kinds
of diseases.

For which vs have received bun-
dreds of thousande of unsollcited
testimoniale.

Here are tee diseases for the treat-
ment of which Psyehine ls indicated:

La Grippe BronchiarCougits
Bronohitie Weak Lungs
Hemorrhags Weak Volo
Sor 1uùoa Spring Weaknea.
Anaemia Early Decline
Female Woaknesa Catarrhal Affection&
Indigestion Catarrh of Stoumb
Pon Appetite Night Swoata
Chills and Feyers Obtlnate Cougha
Sleeplesmness and Laryngitis ad
Nervous Troubles Dysppsia
Mfter-effectA of Pleurisy, Pneumonla and

La-Grippe.
5e Nov ve don't ask you to take our

tin word for the tremendously beneficlal
or effect of Psychine. FU11 eut theorcoupon belov, mail It te us and wel

give your druggist an order (for
which vo pay hlm the regular rotai!

in price) for a 50-cent bottîs of Psychlne
te b. given you free et cost.

W. wtll undoubtfly bny and dl&
tribute ln tht. manner hundreds of
thousande of these 50-cent bottles of
Psychine.

And ws do that te show our entire
confidence lu this wonderful prepara-
tion.

A confidence that bas been based
on our third of a century?. experlence
wlth tht.s plendid preparation wtth a
full knowledge of the hundreds of
thousands of cures It bus made.
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"I think we won't go back to the bote!
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the Raye Lamp Is constructed te give
the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that Increases fts lght-glving value
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The Rayo la a low-priced lamp. You may
pay $5, $810 or even $20. for other lamps and get

amore expensive container-but you cannot get
abotter liht than the Rayo gives.
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WASHBOARDS
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Bo A"ie bought for Betty a pretty
littie white fan that she might carry to
evening partie.s, and Betty bought for
Agnes- a siender gold bangle.

The boys bought kuives for ec
other, whieh ca.tsed the girls. mu
amusement, for neither Jack nor Stub
knew that each had bcught a knif e, and
the girls knew that the knives were
exactly alike. 0f course Betty wished
to give more valuable gifts to Jack and
hier mother, so, under the guidance of
Mms. McGure, she bouglit a beautiful
littie gold wateh and f ob for Jack. It
was a beauty, and Betty knew it would
give the boy the keenest pleasure.

For her mother she wanted to get
something very nice indeed, but she
had no one with whom to consuit. Jack
and the t(rahams were no better able
thau herseif to advise on sucli a sub-
jeet, and Lisette could not be expected
to know mucli about it.

But by a fortunate occurrence, the
way was made 'asy. Betty and hier
mother had gone to a great jewelry
shop to buy Jack's watch, and, after
the purcha8e was completed, they
strolled about the shop looking at the
beautiful things displayed in the cases.

Suddenly Betty spied a lady whom
she recognized. It was Mrs. Sanderson,
at whose house i New York Betty had
first met Grandma Kinsey.

"Mother," said Betty, speaking very
quickly, "will you stay right here and
not look around for a few minutes?7"

"I can't let you go away îrom me
alone, Betty," said hier mother, srniling
at the earnest littie face.

"But, Mother, ui only going to the
very next counter, and there's a lady
that I know."

"Very well; I trust you not to go
farther than the next counter; and l'Il
wait for you here."

"Don't turn round."
"No, but don't be too long."
Betty hurried to Mrs. Sanderson, who

was looking at jewels at the next
counter.

"How do you do, Mrs. Sanderson 7"
she said, speaking politely, but very
rapidly. "Do you remember me? P'm
Betty McGuire, and I was at your bouse
last year with Mrs. Van Court, and I
found Mrs. Kinsey there, and now she
lives with me."

Mrs. Sanderson looked at the excited
littie girl, and at last she remembered
lier.

"Oh, yes," she said; "the littie Irish
girl who came into a fortune."

"Yes, 'm." said Betty. "That's me,
ma'am. And since then I've found my
mother, and she's here with me. But 1
want to buy bier a Christmas present un-
beknownst to lier, and I though. you'd
be willing to help me a bit if I asked
you.)y

"M7hat a strange chiid!" said Mrs.
Sanderson, putting- up lier lorgnette to
look at Betty again.

"Yes, I amn, ma'am. But will you
hclp me buy the present, and tlien l'I1
introduce my mother; you'll love lier,
nia'am, she's that sweet 1"

Always when Betty was embarrassed
or excited she slipped back into bier al-
most forgotten brogue. And perhaps
it wvas tlîat and the persuasive littie
voice that touched Mrs. Sanderson's
sympathies, for she said kindiv:

"Mhy, certainly, my dear; l'Il help
you with pleasure. What do you want
to buyl"

"«I want a sinail dianmond liroocli,
please, and not too grand a one; niy
mother doesn't like things too grand.
But a plainish one that she could wear
every day, and yet a good one at that."

Mrs. Sanderson smiled, but she seerned
to understand,~ and as the affable sales-
man showed thema various styles, shie
selected one that seeined to fit accuirate-
ly Betty's requirernents.

"'This, I think, is lovelv," she said;
'in sure vour mother wold liKe it."'

"in sure, too," said Betty, "auîd it's
the very one 1 like best myýseif."

Tlhe puruliase ý%vas c0mieted, and, with
the litle box in bier hand, Bett.v took
Mrs. Sanderson to the next counter tco
meet bier iiitlier. Thie ladies seenmed
pleased to kii-w eci titiier, and Bettv
îvas ver ' lhajpy.

Then good-by' breetings were ex-
(lianged zind. aSit .w a s lceon bir
Bettv's ntiarsaiîrlîd lier broodti t-
gether.
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for luncheon," she aaid; "for it's after
one o'clock, and we still have some er-
rands to do. So we'll go over to the
W'aldorf and lunch there, which will

give you hotel-loving children another
glimpse of a New York' Christmas
crowd."y

This. plan was carried out, and the
young quartet watched with sparkiing
eyes the throngs of people on Christ-
mas errands bent.
"'Now to finish our errands, and then
home," said Mrs. McGuire, after luncheon
was over.

But when they reached the hotel again,
about mid-aftemoon, Betty didn't want
to go in.

"Oh, Mother," she pleaded, "the streets
are s0 gay, and the people are ail go.
ing &long with bundles and holly
wreaths, a.nd it's ailH50o hristmas-evey,
can't we stay out longer?"

lier mother oonsidered.
"II must go in," she said, "and I want

Lisette to help me. But, if you wish,
you four may go for a ride in the Park
or along the Avenue. But you must
promise not to get out of the cab. The
chauffeur is entireiy reliable, and if you
stay in the cab, you cannot get lost. Be
back here in one hour, please."

"WVe will," chorused the four, so Mrs.
MeGuire and- Lisette. went into the
liotel, and the four delighted young folk
went for a further ride.

Their course down the Avenue wa.s
slow, owing to the crowded traffie; they

"BDetty drew eloser to ber rnother'sa ide es she
stood speechless before the beautiful tree."

had ample opportunity for observing the
people, au amusement of which Betty
never tired. Thien afterward a short
spin in the Park, wliere the lights bad
already begun t.o gleam through the
eaiy winter dusk.

"Now for home," said Jack decisively,
wlien the hour hiad elapsed; and back
they wvent to their hotel.

But when they entered their own sit-
ting-rooni, nobody *as there,-no tree,
no presents, and no sign of any human
beinug.

Betty opened the door of bier mother's
bedroom, but that, too, -%as unoccupied,
as, indeed, were ail the bedrooms.

Betty looked friglitened, and said, in
a haif-w'hisper: "Oh, do you suppose
anything bas happenied to Mother?"

Then Jack lauglied outriglît.
"Oh, Betty," lie said; "can't you guesst

l'Il wager M1otber and Lisette are in the~
dining rooîn.and they're fixing the tree
in tiiere!"

Sure enougfli, the dining-room door was
closed, and wheyr Betty fiew to open it,
suie found it was locked as well.

"let lis in, Mother; Jet us in!" she
cried.

opening fthc door a tinv crack and peep-
in- out. "Vout must ail amuse voursPlves
tili dinner tirne.--

"Oh, can't -we help fix it?" said Jac~k.
"No-,I've pienty of help in here, and

voit must. keep out and not bother."
Tiien the door icaq qsbît and lorked

agaili, and ~c ' foiks laughied to
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finnd themeelves with occupation gone.
"IAIl riglt; let's get up a surprise for

ber," said Betty.
"O0h, yes!" cried Jack; "justthe thing!

% at'1 it be ?"
luat. il have to think. Oh, l'Il

tell you, Jack; you go dowu to the
flower place, andl get a lot of white car-
,Latins-jit heaê of 'eni. And then
Iget a lot of holiy, a nd bring 'em ail up,and IlI show you. Oh,, wait-get thebiggest hobby wreath yolu can find, and
a naper of pins! "

9bediently Jack went off. and as the
big hotel was able to supply such de-
uiands, hie brought back everything
Betty asked for.,

It won't be much," said Betty, as
uhe tied a big towel over hier pretty
frock for an apron. "Corne in my roonm,
aIl of you, 50 she won't see it if she
eomes out."P

The other three followed Betty, andl
gbs disclosed hier plan. First she filled
t1he center of the big wreath with white
carnations, baving first crisscrossed it
closely with string, to keep the hies-
soms in place. Then she set the othera
to work picking off the red berrnes from
the buncb of boily Jack hail brought,
aticking a pin through each. With these
prepared bernies Betty formed lettens on
the white background, and as she deftly
did hier task they saw the words grow
under lier fingers, "Menry Chriatmas te
Mother."

"«Fine!" cried Stub. "Betty ,you're
a real genius! I declare it's the
pretiest wreath I evir saw 1"

It was pretty, for the holly wreath
frameil the loving greeting speibeil out
on the white carnations, and Betty's
true eye had spaced the letters admir-
abiy.

It was not quite finisheil wheu Mns.
McGuire emerged f rom the dining-room.
But Betty hastily stuck in the nemain-
ing pins with their red berry heada, and
Jack asked Mrs. MeGuire net to peep in-
te Betty's noom.

"'Indeed, 1 won't," was the reply. "I've
oniy time te dressa for dinner, andl you
yeung people bad better seamper if
you want to have auy evening Ieft for
your tree."

Scamper tbey did, and soon a very
hungry but joliy party made its way
down te the diniug-room.

The girls were in festival dress be-
cause it was Christmas. eve. Their
wvhite frocks of fflmy msousseline Were
cut eut a little at the throat, and red
saahes and bair-ribbons gave an air of
Christmas to their costumes. Each
wore a hoily spray in bier hair, and
Jack decbared. himself proud of the
visions of lovliness that graced bis party.

But notwithstanding the jolly time
they were haviug, and the excitement of
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A Holiday Present
A Gift Box of "ILISUE" Hadecef

H ERE is a ciainty novelty-
a filmy, cobwebby han&i

kerchief, softer than siik, with a
choice of charmaing colours to,
harmonize with each costumè.
Better yet, the finis and colours
aire absolütely permnent, and
even boahing wIi l ot affeet them.
A most snitable gift for any lady.
Box of 6full size $1.20; box
of 6, glove size, 9 0c.; ga a
good stores.

OUR OCJARANT --Hv" yLISSUR
Handkerchlef la guarant.ed indolible
colomra, auperlor quallty and permanent
fbin. ffe.rpmoun t o< viser ySer
fltnla.feerelamnt otrts. yoner
back ln ful.

PROPNY, PARSONS à RODDEN
MONTREAL LIMITU

*i F0 CAADA. 6-"
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Soap

Buv Baby9s OwnSop

DDFOP
D

TW ~Tha

tr i 1

~~ The fragant creamy lather
of B 9s Own Spceanses '

*andqrwtmot e t tender
of skins.

for almost haif a century, the standard toilet and nursery
soap in Canada..

Have you ever proveci an imitation to bete as as BaWys Owî n p
ALBERT SOAPS, LU MITED, MANUFACTURERS, MONTRCAL.

it ail, there was ne lingening after din-
ner.

Though the girls would bave liked
to stay downstairs and listen te the
mnusic and watch the people, yet the
tree Beemed to cali beudiy to them, even
through the closed door. Se up they
went, Betty's littie face fairly aglow
with the happiness of ber first reai
Christmas. She held her mother's band
tightly as, at iast, Lisette threw open
the door of the dining-room, and thcy
ail went in

The tree was a marvel. Stalwart
porters of the hotel had set it in place,
and had assisted Mrs. MeGuire to deco-
rate it. It shimmered and glittered "'ith
tinsel ropes; it sparkled with shining
ornamtents; it trembled with tiny light-
ed candies, andl it fairly biazed witb
hundreils of tiny eletric lights of ail
colors. This waz oe of Mrs. McGuire's
surprises. Even the Grahams had neyer
seen a Christmas tre. electricaily lighted,
and as for Stuh-he f airly whistied in
ecstasy.

more grammatical language seemed in-
adequate.
Betty drew dloser te ber mother's side
and slipped ber arm -round ber waist, as
she stood speeches. before the beautiful

"O 
,tree. 

o k 
r " 

e ex 
lied 

o

"For me!" she exclaimed, ber eyec as
bright as the electrica themselves.

"Yes," said ber mother, bending te
kisa the tep of her cild's head. "Andl
for Jacic," s added holding out ber
hand te the boy, who came, a bit shyly,
te her embrace.

"Andl for &Hl of us," shouteil Stub
gaiiy; "Iyeu ean't leave us eut, MnB.
MeGuire, and though my sma.ll sister
seems for the moment te be speechiess,
yet I can assure you she thinks it's a
very fics tree."

"'Very nioe tree!" eried Agnes; "it's
the gorgeousest, wonderfulest tree that
ever "!as on the face of the. earth! 1
knew it is"'

1After they bad admired it over and
over, Mrs. MeGuire proposed that they
take off the, gifts, assuring them that
jsuch a proeeeding would net mar the ef-
fect of the tree.

Se the ever polite and ready Jack, aid-
ed by Stub when the gifts wene hung
bigb, took down the presents one by
oue, and delivered them te these wbose
names were written on tbem.

Somebow there seemed te be lots of
gifts. For Oive people, each giving te
every eue else, made a geod nany, andl
then there were a lot of extra ones that
just seemed te corne from Santa Claus
himseif.

0f course Lissette was not forgotten,
and she stood in the background, de-
lighted beyond wonds te see Betty's
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pleasure in ber beautiful Christmas tree.
Mns.,MeGuire's present to bier daughter

wvas a gold iocket containing a miniature
of ber owu iovely faoe. It hung front a
slender goid chain, and no gif t could
have pieased Betty more.

III shall always wear it," she said, as
ber mother clapsed it round bier throat;
"and, Mother, you must always wear my
gif t."

11cr mother wvas greatly surprised at
tho diamond broocli, and wondered bow
Betty had sufficient taste and judginent
to select sucb a beauty. So Betty told
how Mrs. Sanderson had belped lier,
and ail admired thc lovely jewel wlicn
it ivas pinned nt the top of its owner's
delicate lace bodice.

The tables were fllced with the varions
trinkets and knickknacks, and lie floor
was strewn with tissue-papers andi nar-'
row red ribhons. Thien Jack and Stui
brought in the big Christmas greeting
Betty and the others bad mnade, uid
lier mother ivas deligbted at thie pretty
attention.

Id was late indeed'wben thev soiutlit
tlîeir heds, for a refection of ives îiîd
cakes had to ho atteuîded to, and sonie

Christma.s carols sung, and a Christmnas
dance indulged in. But at last aiU the
liglits were out, and tbe stars twinkled
down on one of the bappiest girls in

the great cty, a girl who was restfully
sleeping after the joys of ber firat rosi
Christmnas.

"lThank you"' and "Amen."

Wllien we're at grandpas bouse to dine,
Ife looks about withu sober face,
Tiuen laFps bis bands and shuts bis eyes,
And sister says "hîàes saying grace."
Ife says big wvords that'I don't know-
l'un only four years, old,-hut tlien
1 know two words lie alwavs savs.
And one is "Thanks," and one "Amen."

We saw a sqîirrel, big and gray;-
Ife held, a nut betweea bis paws,
But did iuot cnt it right away.
Ie closed lis littie sbining eyes,
Ris hands raised just like grandpa's.

1 zl id., )sîst or, keep riglit still,
Ie'ýi saying 'Tlank you' and 'Amen."'

HE WAS only ten yearsold, and hie ought to
have been in school,
of course; but his

- father was dead and
lus mother almost

an invalid, to whose
siender and uncer-
tain income from hier

needie Benny's two dollars a week at
Hiaines's General Store was no mean ad-
dition. Some weeks, indeed, his earnings
were greator than hers, and on these oc-
casions Mrs. Brooks, who was stili young,
wouid amile in her pretty way and pat
Benny on the head and cali him hier littie
man of the housc.

Those were always proud moments for
Benny; and, oh, how they made hima
yearn to b.earning ten dollars a week
in the store, like Hank Sellers! Hank
was Benny's ideal of a great man, for
ho could blow smoke through his nose
without eoughing; he could lift a bar-
roi of sait; throw anybody in town in
a wrestling match, and break the wildest
colts that were ever brought to him.
Benny learned in Sunday-school, of
course, and f rom bis mother, that some
of these things were not nice; yet, if
they weren't, why did a great man like
Hank Sellers do theun?

These were questions that often
puzzled Benny's brain as hie sat on
the high seat of the delivery wagon,
with old Ned Jogging along in front.
Mr. Haines did not smoke, to be sure-
but ho was a. little, dried-up old man,
whom Hank could have licked with one
hand tied bebind hie back. Mr. Haines
aften spoke sharply to Hank, especially
when the latter had heen out training
somebody's colt instead of attending to
business in the store; and Benny, on
such occasions, always trembled for bis
employer-but somehow Hank neyer
licked him.

Every Saturday niglit Benny hurried
straight home with his two silver dollars,
and the kiss bis mother invariably gave
him was the richest of rewards. In the
beginning lie also conscientiously carried
home the occasional nickel or dime whichi
which hoe picked up ini return for some
little favor done a customer. But one
day his mother told him, with a queer
little catch in lier voice, which ho could
not then understand, that thereafter
hoe could have thiese extras for himself.
He kept thiern after tluis, but whatever
hie bought with thiem--candy or licorice-
root or an orange-lie always shared
with little Elizabeth and bis mnother.

Since Septemiber, lowever-and it xvas
now next to tie last week in December
-lie hiad not spent a penny. Whiy, wvas
a secret into wh1ich hllad let no one
but little Elizabeth. lHe mwas going to
make thie first Cliristmas gift of ]lis life,
and it w-as to be to biis mnother I But
what ? Tliis %vas thi esct ion lie had
pondered for days. 1-Je hiad considered
at leaist a dozen articles, ahvays care-
fully bearing the cost in mmiid. but no
sooner -would lie decide on anv one of
thexu than all the othiers wvould at once
take on niew charns, and thus undo bis
decision

Wliat lie u anted was sometling -that
bis mothier really îieeded and Nvould use

every day, but wbicb at the same time
would be beautiful and enduring, and
would not cost over seventy-five cents.
It proved a difficuit combination to
find, and hoe was beginning to dospaîr,
when one morning at breakfast, just four
days before Christmas, bis mother said:
"Benny, dear, 1 guess you'll have to take
the coffee-pot down to Mr. Conrad's
again. It bas sprung aiiother Ieak." In
that moment the inspiration came. Ile
would get bier a new coffee-pot! Not a
plain tin affair like ber old one, which
wvas battered and soldered in many a
place, with its spout twisted and the
button gone from the lid; but a gorgeous
one of wnite and 'blue granite-iron, sucb
as ho had seen in Conrad's window.

That very afternoon, after school,
Elizabeth, following instructions, stoppod
at the store for ber brother, for the
selection of the pot was a responsibility
not to ho aésumed by any one person.
Benny got excused for a littie while, and
and the diminutive pair hastened to-
ward Conrad's hardwt *re store. Thq
clouds woro spitting snow, and a keen
wind harried the street; but Elizabeth's
little red hood and jacket were snug,
and warm, and Benny, tbough ho blo'w
bis haro knuckles from habit, was, too
excited to think of cold. Tbey paused
in front of the window, and Benny
eagerly pointed out the pot whicbhoi
lad dhosen, contingently, earlier in the
day.

"Ain't it a beauty, Lizzie?"',bh asked.
"It's awful pretty!" she murmured.

"How much doos it cost?"
"I aiu't asked yet, but Hank says

that no granite-iron coffeepot ever mado
ought to cost over seventy-five cents;
and hie know, 'cause ho used to work in
a hardware store. Wýe'll go in and ask,
if you tlîink it'll do."

"Jt's beautiful, brother."
"Do you think it's too big? ho in-

terrogated anxiously.
"oh, 1n."

"Do you think it's too little, thon?"
"Oh, no. I think it's just right," sho

said.
"Then VIl ask. \ .ait till I count mY

money again."
He drew from bis L'rouser pocket haîf

a handful of pennies, niekies and dimes,
and after some study found that they
totalled seventy-five cents-just the
amount ho should have had. Tben hoe
paused for one final glance at the gorge-
ous pot. It was in that fateful moment
tbat bis eyes feul on a pot which had
somehow escaped hlm hitberto-a beau-
tiful vessel wlîich âhone like si1v«r,
with a fancy curved spout and figured,
hiandle, a very king of coffee-pots, i.n
fact, throned higb above ail the rest,
Ile gasped, and in that instant the glory
of tuie granite-iron pot faded forevor,
and it becam-e a common, plebeian tbing.

"Look at that silver one!" said hoe,
ia a hopeless tone.

"Oh, imy!" exclaimed Elizabeth. "
wishi we could buy mother tlîat one; but
I expect it costs ten dollars, don't you ?"

Benny shook lis head, too dejected to
show bis bovish scorn of ber ignorance.

"It don't cost that; no coffee-pýot costs
that-except a king's, mebbe. But it
costs too unucli for us."

-RED ROSE TEANoti-ce the bright Amber
'T F4AColor ini the Cup
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He fastened hie longing bine eyes on
the glitte4ing abject -again. It seemed
to chine with even more effulgence than
before; and he pictui!ed ta himself, withl
sn s.ehing heart, the glow that. would
corne ta his mother's face if lie could
only malce ber euch a magnificant pres-
ent as that.

"iezie," said he, almost tragicall.%,
while his lhp quivered, "I ain't going to
get mother a coffeepot after ail. ,il'n

fgoing ta get ber aomething else."
"What you gain' to get her l" asked

Elizabeth, greatly disappointed at this
outeonie of their momentous shopping
expedtiali.

over. You stop at the store to-morrow
afternoon -again. But I wish I hadn't
seen that silver eoffeepot," lie added,
sadly.

H1e dreamt that night that lie found a
place wliere quarters and haîf-dollara
lay on the ground as, thick as leaves,
enougli ta buy many silver coffeepots.
But juet as he was entering Conrad's
çtore, which didn't s3eem juet the same
old place exatly, the bottom of his
pocketâ suddenly dropped out, hie silver
rolled hither and thither, dodging about
as if it had life, and not a single piece
could lie found again. H1e awoke bit-
terly disappointed; but he was sorne-
wliat cheered to find, on getting Up,
that the seventy-flve cents in hie trous-
ers pocket was stili intact.

On the way to work lie could not
resit the temptation ta stop and look
at the silver ooffee pot. again. Some
fairy mut have polished it over-niglit,
for it reflected the morning sun in a
manner that wae f airly dazzling. Eacli
time that day that he passed Conrad'e
with the delivery wagon-and he went
out of hie way several times ta do it-
lie turned a pair of hungry eyes toward
the window. _ noon, both caming and
going, lie stopped again. Once during
the afternoon, as he. went by an the
wagon, lie saw Mr. Conrad showing the
pot to a lady, and hie heart sank. H1e
also felt sorne resentment, jnst as if the
pot were hie and not Mr. Conrad's. But
when lie came back there wae the king
on his throne again, looking, if possible,
more royal« than ever.

"Lizzie," eaid lie, desperately, when
the pair once more stood in front of the
window, "I ain't thouglit of anything
else yet,, and I'm gain' to ask Mr. Con-
rad how rnnch it's worth."

Elizabeth's eyes opened wide at this
venturesorne declaration.

"Mebie lie won't like it, Benny. H1e
knows we're toc poor ta buy it."

"'I don't care," answered Benny. "
heard Hank Sellers ask a man the price
of a thrashin-rnachine once, and lie didn't
have the money to bny it. And melibe
that pot don't coast but seventy-flve
cents."

They climbed the stepe of the old
frarne building. Benny's heart, ini spite
of hie valoraus words, was tlinmping
fnriously; and it was 'with a feeling of
relief that lie noted the abseeof any
other customere in the store.
trernor inq.

"Mr. Conrad," lie began, with a trernor
in hie voicce which lie could not quite
contraI, "I want ta look at your coffee-
pots. , I want ta, get mother -one for
Christrnas. How mucli is that-that sil-
ver one in the window, with the craoked
spout 1"

Elizabeth tightened lier grip on Ben-
nÈys liand as Mr. Conrad stepped ta the
window and lifted the beanteone thing
down. Wlien lie came back and. set it
on the counter, within eighteen inclies
of the tip of ber snub nse-at which
close range it was overwhelmingly splen-
did-her eyes fairly sns.pped. But Ben-
ny'e heart went lower than, ever. H1e
realized already hie folly in pricing ench
an article.

,"Do you mean this one? Tliat's a
dolar and a quarter, Benny," said the

dealer. There was silence for a moment,
intense silence.

"I suppose it'es olid silver," said Ben-
ny, trying ta muster a miatter-of-fact
tone, but struggling with a lump in hie
throat.

"No, it'e nickel-plated; but for al
Practical purposes it is as good as silv'('.
Do vou thinic you would like it?"

Benny ehook hiesliead. H1e was about
ta say, evaàsively, that lie hadn't d-
cided vet just what to get his inuther;
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but his instinctive truthfulness pre-
vailed.

"I ain't got the maney," lie answvered,
aliiost inaudibly.

"We have sorne cheaper pots," said
the merchant, kindly. "WVe have sotte
as low as a quarter."

But Benny again shaok hiesliead. 'I
wanted ta get lier samething nice. I-1
woudn't take no pleasure in a clieap
pot after seeil' that one. Corne on,
Lîzzie."

'-Ifow much m~oney have you, Benny ?"

called the storekeeper as the chldren
reached the door.

"Seventv-five cents.".
Conrad hesitated, and glanced at the

bottom of the pot. It was rnarked o-rn,
which meant that it liad coet him, as it
happened, juet seventy-flve cents. Then
lie glanoed at the diminutive pair. They
were about the age of bis own twva chl-
dren.

"Benny," said lie, with a ernile, "thisje the season of peace on earth and good
will ta men; and 1 arn going ta let you
have thie pot for eeventy-flve cents."

Benny's eyes liglited wondrously for
an instant; then the radiance faded and
lie said, in a liard little voice, withont
turning back, 'II don't want you ta give
it ta me, Mr .Conrad."

III arn not giving it ta you. Seventy-
five cents is juet what it cost me, and I
often selI goods ta favared cuetomere et
coet. You and your nisther have al-
ways been good custornere of mine, and
I should be glad ta have you take this
pot et seventy-flve cents."

"'All riglit, sir, if you put ft that wayv.'
answered the prond littie boy; and or2r
more lie connted out hie emaîl chian-,

fearful lest a penny or two miglit have
got away and thus at the lest moment
vitiate the sale. But it wae ail there.

Mr Conrad ewsthed the pot in paper
until no one could have guessed wbat it
was, tied it up eecurely and paesed it
acrose the counter. Benny ifted it
carefully down with a sense af trernend-
ans responsibility, tucked it under hie
armn and passed ot with Elizabeth.

"Suppose you'd faîl down and smashit, Benny," suggested sie, awesomely,
as tliey trudged over the icy sidewalks.

'II ain't gain' ta faîl," aaid lie, con-
fidently. "I've carried thinge as valu-
able as this bef are-glass, toc. But
neyer nothin' for mother," lie added, witli
a tenderer note.

"Suppose a horse runned over you,"
continued Elizabeth.

H1e laughed in a boy's superior way. 1
guese I ain't hiable ta tbe runned over by
a hiorse whcn I drive one myself every
day. Wlien yon get used ta a horse, yan
ain't afraid of any of 'em any more.
Hank snys old 'Ned's got the hardeet
moth of any hiorse in town."

Benny expected ta srnuggle the eoffee-
pot into the hanse on Clristmas Eve.
H1e had not yet dkcided whetlier lie wauld

eoflyarsesome time in the niglit and
tieof gi t ta hise nither's stacking-lie.
would hint beforeliand that it would lie
well for lier ta hang it up alang witli
hie and Elizabeth's, this year--or wheth-
.er lie would set it in the cnpboard, in
place of the old pot, and let lier find it
when she went ta miake coffee in the
marnin.g. Eacli plan had some feature
ta recommend it.

But meanwhile lie deemned it wisest ta
keep the preciaus gift at the store, al-
thougli just where tn gtow It was a
ýfnious question. Under a counter it
jiglit -et denti-d; on a sheif it miglit fall
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KE'LOWNA FRUIT LANODS
(MIRRQ I D

Reayt plant; 5, 10 and 20 acre lots situated fo iet 5 miles

frmthe town of Kelowna (population 2,000) in the oelete

OKANAGAN -VALLEY, B.Ce
These ande r rcial ee m the graer part plowed. Coniderlng
location ult o omreting faci= litiad climate, wefteel salef
saying that thçy have no equal. in ritish Columbia. Our irrg tio !e
ie of e cMost prann ature be'ng al of te eipsteel- lm n
concrete lined dtce. The Keiownýa istrict has defnitelyprven time

an giby the winnings made at Uic different Fruit Exhbtos that
it row agrade of fruit sprirta that grawn at an ther point hi

British Columbia. Kelowna aeUiclargest aresaI oi 4= evel fruit land
surrounding it of any other point in British Columbia. Good baig
bathing and fishing. Markets for aur products unlimited and=hghe
prices obtained.
Prices 8200 per acre and upwards. Terme one-fourth cash, balance in
three equal annual paymente ; intereet at 6%.
If intereted write for illustrated bookiet and further information ta the

CENTRAL OUAGAAN LANDS, ITOU, KELOWNA 1 DO.

BRIGGER' $ Pure Jams and Orange
i ~. Marnal ile

Put Up in 16 oz. glas jars
and in 5 lb. sanitary
double-top gold lined tin

pails.

Briggerm Pwre ama aremadè
from clesn, sound Niagar
grown Fruit andGrmI.
Su ar and- are guataid,

Absolutely Pur.

%MM.MBM l »ackawods-
Black Cherry Wine, Ginger Wine,- Peppermint

Wine, and Hot Todd,
Gumteod NmNtxct

Price 4()enfts per quart bottie

A"k Four dalr fer tMM

!--Te fllkwooWls LhniledWlnnpe--

AMarulle us $
ENOBUSO TU UUILT .

SUIT or @VESCOAT
D.IIve@d FREZ te your door,

produced by the London Tallai' Association, the
most powerful tailringoraisation in the British
Isies, guarmnteeiflg t sup ly te public direct with

ine arments ta measureat wholesale rates. Fit
2sudin any part of the Dominion by means 'of
our unique and simple systeni for self -measuremetit.

UnqugLMd y a. U.sWdcuit,

Apply te CLOUÇHER SYNDICATIL (D.pt. 2S)
50 Co@r!federSiti@f Lf.q"w uInsTORONTO,

for Fa* Pàtarné.
THI LONDON TAILOIS' âfOiâATION (Dept. 25)

When purchauing from Westem- Home Monthly advertisers, be sure.amd

mention the paper.
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FALL TERM
NOW OPEN

BPANVDONV, ANa
Students may enter at any time.
To ,«eurc ,e more central location, F. A. Wood,

fornvi' ly priiwim 1 of the Central Business College
Winipclg, has ,uoved Io Brandon, and now cosi-
ducts the Wheiat City Business College as a strictly
bigh-gradc sthlol.

8mai for new Catalogue.

F. A. WOOD. Principal

The We.tern -Home JWonthly,
eff~ es-Wl fthr&esliuldlhappen te

b. am .mrthqmke. -Morebiirr - if euch a
vàIuaWé1. thi,4 ;were . lef t in an exposed
plae, brýtaws î« rht finid it, out and
break iaa arry. it off. Finally, how-
ever, HankSelera,,.whom Benny took in-
to hie ,onMoncno, bid the pot in a draw-
or u"r âme relie of ootton batting.
if Benny peeped into that drawer once
i the ngt twodA&ys, he peepoti twenty
Urnes. ;Bution .eaqh.occasio n the treas-
ure y4 Ee o"a efu y.asif it were
only a1'und.leof ýreWn paper.

Ben4py's*ork dxy"endod et six e'cloek,
by Mia.']*Blk' *stipulation, for he waà
too y6ùnig. id lkept up at iht.. About
haf-pit tbrèee'clock on Chrstmas Eve,
when hie" heart was, aready beginning te
quickea iin anticipation of the exciting
venture' of . getting bis present into the
hous uÎobserved, tho telephone in the-
store rang vigoroueiy. It* was Mrs. Rose-
crans, and-sho wantod to know why the
twor ae s of raisins abe bad ordored for

be ahitmaa Pudding bati-not been de-
livered.' The siit1, was f1illof customors,
and Hfakxk Sellicrae fung up, the, recoiver
with a -growi. Ma-. Rosecrans livoti out-
aide the villago limite, abouta.mile aud
a baif from the store,-and Benny bati
bean eut:.there twice that day in the
delivery wagon with baskets full of
Christmas cheer;:,but Rankr had iu some
way overlooked *the raisins, in putting up
ber orders. .- Mn. Rosecrans was Haines's
bout customer, heowever, andi coulti not
b. disa.ppinted, altbough the herse bad
been put. eway. for tho day.

"B3enny," said T&mHau, in a tone net in-
tendeti for bis empleyer's car, "do you
suppese you could bitch up olti Ned by
yeurself and take two peumds of raisins
eut te elti lady Rosocrans T I can't pos-
sibly beavetho store new, and she'll bave
a fit if those raisins ain't deivered.»

Benny had nover hitcbed up the horse,
but ho was 'net- the boy to, admit,
eapeially te. bis idol, bis ina.bility to do
a thing'before holiehati trieti it. Se a few
minutes later b. trudged over to Haines's
bar-n with the bag of raisins under oee
ai-m. Rank bad toid him that.he needn't
cerne baek again that day, se under the
other arm-and tbis was really the im-
portant tbing-be carried the precieus
ceffee-pot.

Arriving at tho barn, bie depositot i bi
packages in a safe place; thon lho limbed
en a box and, lifted the beavy barnes
down from a woodeu peg. Mounting the
'manger with the bridie ever eue airn, lhe
seixed olti Ned's forelock flrmiy, witb a
did, andi unbuckled the halter. But old
Ned. baving doee is day's stint of work,
hati ne mid te be harneeseti again,
oseiaiiy by this plgmy. Se hie snorted,

trw up bis beati with a force which
neariy wreuchod Benny's ai-m from the
sooket, and thon derisiveiy cantored eut
iute the barnyard, threugh the door,
which Benny had inadvertently ef t open.
Haif freightened at this catastrophe, and

with an aching sim, the ehilti followed
with the bridie. For flfteen minutes hoe
alternateiy coaxeti and çhaseti the herse,
stunbling over the frozen ground, andi
bruising bis bai-e bauds until they burn-
eti like ireand wore bleeding in several
places, but the wary olti Ned would
neither i-e-enter bis stali nor silow hlm-
self- te be caught.

Atfiret the bey theugbt of returning
te, the store and cenfessing the fail-
ure that had overtaken him. But in
addition te the humiliation ef this
course, it seemet like an ungrateful
thing, somehow, 4fter Hank bad lot biîn
off for the iest of the day. Se Benny i-
selvedtot walk eut te, Mrs. Rosecrans'.
Ho had walked eut there once befere
with some boys, in the Summer time, te
heip pick strawberries; and it had net
eeemed se, very far. Gathering up bis
parcels, tnerfore-for leaving the ceffoe-
pot behind in a stable wae not te ho
theugbt of-ho started off.

«The rod Nirs badly cut up. The par-
cels, se light at firet, soon grew amazing-
ly heavy; and his armes, especiaily the
one which old Ned had jerked, began te
ache terribly. Every few rode ho paused
te shift bis burdens, as firet the raisins
and thon the coffee-pot seemeti lighter
for hie lame ai-m. Iu bis haste and
anxiety, tee, hoe had lbf t bis mittens be-
hind at the.stable, and bis dirty little
hauds were soon as red as boiled lobsters.

It, Was half -past four e'ciock. wheu hoe
reacheti the big Rosecrans bouse, sud the
great reti sun wae nearly down te the
tree tops in the west. The cook made
1M corne in and warm bhimself, and ex-
presset iber opinion of the man who
would senti a bay of Benny'e size that
distance on foot witb two packages te
carry. Benny explained, and after hoe
was warmi the cook buttoned himi up
thorougbiy, drew a pair of bier own mit-
tons-a trille large but wonderfully
warm--oer bis smalbauds, andi wished
bimi a merry Christmas.

A few fiakes of snow were drifting
dewu lu au incousequential way, but ho-
fore Bonny reachod the public road tbey
were falling think and fast. Hoetiid not
object te, snew, espocially witb the pros-
pect ef a. now sled for Christmas; but hoe
decided te, take a short cut across a large
tract of meadow. The old snow in the
meadow proved deeper than lho bad
thougbt, andi at eac-h stop lho sank in
above his ankles; but by the time hoe
realizeti bow toilsome this made the
walking, hoe fancieti that hoe muet be
half-way acrose, anti that it would ho
btter te go on than to tiirn baek.

Ho had broken through thin ice in
several low places andl bis wvet feet soon
got vory cold, but hoe cheereti bis flagging
spirite by hugging hie pi-sent tiglîter,
andi picturing, for pei-haps the hundredth
timo, bis. dear inother's sinile wnen slio
shoulti look at lier stocking in the inorn-
ing. He wa.s considerably worried by
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ARE' MNONAS THE
1FARMER'S FRIENO

Dodd's Kidney Pis Doing Great
Work In the Praries.

Michael Anderson joins thie tbrong wh? ame
hocUnlg ther prae-They curedhlaGravej

Fine Valley, Maàn. - (Spee-
ial) .- Michael Anderson, a well-knnwn
fermer living near here, is added to the
numrber of theSe who have sent the cry
echoing over the Prairies, <'Dodd's
Kidney Pis are the farmer's friend."
And truly Mr. Anderson bas reason to
praise the giest Canadien Kidney rem-
edy. Listen to his experience:

"A strain and a bad cold started my
troubles," says Mr. Anderson, "'andi for
twielve long years I was a victim of
Kiduey trouble, Rheumatism andi Grav-
el. Docters attended me andi I tried
many medicines; but tbey did not cure
me. ])edd's Kidney Pilla cured me lu
lees than one month"

It is easy te do anything whon yen
kuow how. Mr. Anderson went right
to the root of his trouble. Re cured
bis Kidneys by using Dodd's Kidney
Fuls and with the root gone the otheg-
diseaso disappoareti. Dodd's Kidney
Fille always make healthy kidneys
and with healthy kidney, you can't
bave Rheumatism or Gravel.

The Deverage
fer alil Weathers.

EPPS'S>
COCQA -

A delicious
and drink in

f ood,
one,

A Cup of ««Epps's " at breakfast
,Warmu and Sustadns yen for heurs.'
As a supper beverago it is perfect.

4Eppao s

Y'amelUemom.

GRATI3FUL*
COMFORTINGO

Pembina Bridge. 66 miles west of Edmonton, 900 feet 1î,,2l3 l zl lgtof lte i immense structures necessary te miaintain iow gradients and
iitraigLzh i, f rcýlilt
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the msow's wettiug the porous rn
paper in e ah eo pot was wrapped. arad
mWnly, by the appeamuace of ûe Or orm
boles iu the paper, esaised by his fre-
q«Uet ehifting of the Paek'age frm <ome
tiei amn to the other. Watei- niiht
take off the beautiful glitter, lie feared,
o« even meut the nickel. Moreover. if ail
the paper came off. hew shmIdli e ever
icthis pieent jute the bouse unrecog-

To remedy matten lie trWedto sbield
the pot under bis overcoat. But the
strained position wbicb this crowding
neceeitated hampered bis walking badly.
and the openilg iu is evercoat. let in
the wind and snow. It occurred te hm,
too, that ho mit scratch the polished
surface with bis buttons. S lie drew
the vessel eut ag-ain--the boles in the
paper uow bigger and more numerous
than ever-buttoned bis coat as best lie
could with bis benumbed fingers and
trudged Lu.

Presently lhe found hinaselinl a grove.
n1e was greatly surprised at this, for he
waa" positive that no trees grew in the
meadow. He had been floundering along
with his head down, as one naturaliy
breasts a storm, but cstopping and looking
up now to get bis bearings, be discovered
that no landmarks were visible. Sot'
only the spires and trocs of the village
had disappeared, but also the Rosecrans
bouse itself, big as it was, and set on a
il. Snow, snow, nothing but snow, lu

gret wet, noiselese flakes wbicb stuek
to hie face and clothing! Freightened
but not despairing, he struck out in the
direction in which lhe tbougbt the village
must surely lie. After a littie hoe came
to a barbedwire fence. Hia heart gave
a great throb of tbankfulness, for this
must mark the end of the meadow. But
alas! There was no road on the other
aide, as there sbould bave been-only a
amooth expanse of snow, like another
meadow.

By this time the last of the pulpy
brown paper bad been rubbed f romn the
coffe-pot; Benny's face, hair and clothes
were wet with melted snowv and bis feet
numb with cold. His brave littie heat
now failed him, and bie began to cry in
short, bard, bitter sobs. H1e bad scaroe-
ly strength enough left to drag imself
through the fence, yet hie carefuill
screened is beloved gif t fromn the barbs
on tbe wire. Having gaine4l. tbe other
aide, hee bad an almost irresistible desireî
to sink down lu the snow and rest, but
the thouglht of home and atnther and the
Christmas entertainmient lit the church
kept him going. Elizabeth auade up like
a fairy, was to sing a song at theo churcb,
and lie did not want to miss tiaut. And
the next day wa» Christmaas! 'iatwas
a great. thouglit, and lie roelatî'd t over
and over, like soute incantaition wilich
niigbt bave the power to keepla is aelling
legs in motion.

But even the virtue oftlais incantation
apent itseof in timie. hlisli tronEgtlt %w'ni
almost gone. Holding tite coffeepot by
the bandie, in a rigid, lialf.froze-si grill,

hie stumbled aimlesisly abt utste gatti-
ering darknel.s, wth 1no courue in immd,
and instincti4eJy followlnig tlrn linsOOf
least reaitine-Wlere tito ground
aloped down or m1ere tu ii Ow wII tlin-
nest. Every few yards lie fell, anad wlien

hie rose hIe taggered ltIclplernlY. Both'
mittens w ose golie, b)ut lac wa>e eearoely
conaclous of the faet; and tg) lie bc-
numbed fiwulties tist l"eseauac lke
a trival <)il(. even thougîs these mitte-nb
were flot hieý own.

The ]etliargy wh'lich i ml and exe$sive
fatigue jîu-du(oe mas tai-t overeteflifl
hlm, ubLeilu e w A"radehy jas-ced bY IbuYl-
ing squarely inw aentîetb44ilîg. Altli ughi
utterlv indifferemt te ji> r r-uîiua
now. h e Uw fsosi hi t eAd suld l-]]of
the rbLject thlat it a a etia îk. It
bad bc-en eaten oa Ora-d' vr4)0thethe
cal île uitil it rY*aehat ells-.m bld al
galitie taaoo ij taîliii 4p i -

f(or:rîed bv I> te oli ot, LI

donin lhe "'f trîa'ui'

stranige but d4uiglîti11]1 rj - > d 1gatrUr

SUC1, xiadh--i fikJ rl-il1

ad- nair~e-dtpain im.-ià, 1*1 1rugL 1 "t
f.r; ere 'e'e Ia.tf ijýUhe t .< lu ir

a LMsî.e ad lbuggincg tria- tîcasure rt-
W frrzen breai, it obtEganto epsr

The Wester»n Homne wmrmit.

-1- as the night befoare Cerietmas. a
al] tnroug--b the boua,

a creaitzue was stirrliag, mot f-n i

He Imew the whbol.e pEe by beart.
and ha.d recitedilt the yimar before at the
Chistmas etetaimamert, but these two
ver,.es were al l e could venexnber to(,

m ig-bi, and he repea;ted them drowei]y
jsereraeltimnes. Thez a mtemin isas fit-
Ifui wav a part of the lirtle prayer W'ib
lie was aoeuatt.caxed Io mmee.e igLt ai

bis inot.efs kxsee. ie feu 2-4Sop.
Thore. thre bcs=-s liter, tbe sea-ca-

ing Pa.ry. yteatcl-cnaai
every squalle yaxd of tihe ineadoW ih
theïr gleamiug lazterjas. f ouad laina.with
the eoffee-pot laSPed in bis armîï, and
bis cap îamMed cirer bis tTes-noat delad,
but ina astupwr wbicb ii; the premmoe
of deati. Whea las regaiSde oom»tîor»-
ness, bis mother 'was alttiaug beside tbe
bed: a laimp b'anxaed eus the table. amd!
there was tise Pungeat oEe]Il & limti;
lu bis nostrile. Re -was gtm vwerv tilred.
and it was suine time bef or e cpened'
bis leves-ide e»Msrugb frklis, Motiher to
Precive tht ho WASa walke.

'My doiT little boy!l' abse mdaimned,
bending over and kàèamg bina, wlile the
tears glistewe e berlamg, beautiftl
lasties-ihe uMost beaistafm]l a thbe eaeld
to Benny.

«Rave 1I OsmMeal~me, eotber 9' b.
asked, in a mystiaahltoue.

'"Why, yee, darhing; on>.ly yuu re n
motaors rOOne migIsttv hM à i lewarn
er, insteàa of your ovu. DiumIt YDu
reoegaire it "

"Mid 1Ieomne akae?"
"Nthe.me-the goo& d, inm-

found you and b wsm ynhOMeaY
Thon the. memcryf lu* poseml

fla.shed «rer bina.. Bs glameef aibMà tthe
mon', but thse oofe-pot 'uaaseikere les

sght; &aalthe k. a emlmwuiiâmi itk&
t h.nd been lest cane. oOebina..

'4a us eit - gam yet, niotber? r
ho askedfizt

"TYes, it is àasu twoele'aak, anid reid-
lv Cklistnaa %it ure 'dcnt iial
rountit ias gm m iaitai anclmag.
wben a&B thse lttke "60y9s&Md giffihswake,

up and look la thmbeir a tg. à ana
go th,,a" U], *lugtsi u ecbt-
spared Io Ilise ftioe

'Did Tou bang up yoM ascig i

"Vos. ]l)oust TOn reieniber ta an
told me si dIm.Mr vs-et.rday 1.0 I0e sUPP
net to f orpet il 'r"

He buri4t 'ixao teamt. 4"y- n oM l s
notliag uca-. ýMctber. 1Ifflil ini the
anow!" le é.olbed.

"On. no, yen didn't, mý m-aatxg!
You bad it layour arma Wben nbey
founial ou; and yon liei lit oc) aig3tlly
that tbev let lt sta-Y la ynr uina ietîl
thae%-got yen home.." Ber caw te;rs now
flowed_

"The cfe-os" he qxeried..L à
auuazement - bis erea llgbimg Wltb bope.

"lYea. that beautifu], besmtiful cOufee--
po0t, fluer thsn moth)er eter had bef are,ý
or ever hoped t-o bave"

"And wasnt it ruatv r
"NKot a bit of it. It fbizaeF 1k. aiver.

Mothaer chaI] ahw-a-Ta be se proaid of il
Biut how mnucli proieder elalbaflchai-y.
heo f lier noble boa. Who 'Waa sbo thoulglit
fuI and co aelf-aer'ifling im Order to ghe
lier pleaarure; and wbo, a ir &U-bi* peaina
aud deatpalr, eut there illa tedurkiiemi
a id thle îtorrn. would nout abaradGm bis
prma-aent fur le!

"Mofther," said lie. riýtiaa rsdiaxn faee.
"fI huawed a-)ud talk like ami angel wi-sn
1 gvet lIovou.Thai's omis-reassomi -wk
1 done it-*jU-lt o beaar uu. But 1
waxat.a-d yol V) huaeil. tu7 e added..
quickly. iUý;î bsfort ie br Ii;aa samothereal

By Gordon S. Laing, Vista., M
(Âge 13).
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to the Barrel
That extra cost per barrçl

which you pay for

OgUve's Royal liousehold
doun't go into anybd's pocket.

hcovers th' cic- .finspecting the
entire wheat crop of the country, and

* *elccting the choicestgrain.
It'pays, for çleanilinèss, for purity

and for scientific flO"ur-making.

A barrel of Ogilvie's Royal House-
hold Flour goes farther than a barrel
of ýany other flour. It makes more
bread and better bread.

YOU are rot, real y\si rg ta

extra amount-you aie investing it.
Go to your grocer and say ""Royal

-Household." 2

uvh Flou ls C4, UMUl(

Buy Your'Pii
' Save $100

Thàis duihows a beautUf iLay-
ton Brou. piano of -th. modr p-bo-
date coutucboa wlich w. are

o Ei 0OSEM allOrdecustomezs
a$W RegularMonbeal Pice.

Thousada of these inslrumeats
have beena soici îhmghout the.
Dominion. Z

Our 10 B isk" Mail Onu PI.
A ip,1ndid proposton for byn

W., pay railway freights
both ways if piano fails toV-
phase.

Attractive Easy Payînent Plan.
For 75 yeaus te naine "Layton" a

boou ideniW Wiqih ithesale and aia-
tar of Pianos.

RI out and sund tiscoupon to

-ano by Mail

LAYTON ORO05.
-550 st. Catheriàe St. W, Montreal

M,; ean ed me tou new catalogue amiàlub6
inmtim to piano buyen.

55 S c th rut t.WMotrb -Naime.................... ............
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isurning-cominon' coal- ou ý- L1t iAJLA

MANTLE ý LAMP ý generates- gas that gives a- light
more brilliant than city gas, gasoline or electricity.
Simple, odorless, dean, safe and durable.

AGENTS MAKE ýBIG MONEY
15 revolutionizing lighting everywhere. Needed in every home.
Every lamp guaranteed. SeIls itself. Our Sunbeam, Burners fit

other lamps. Ask our neareet office how yom can set a lump
fre. or appfly for Agency Proposition. T H E M A N T L E.
LAMP COMPANY of America. D.pt. H12.

Offle et WINNIPRO AND MONTREAL6, CANADA.

Winhlipeg, December, 1910.

j-tinguisbed frbm tbe land by the even
nature la becoming garbed in a robe of
sombre hue.

But notice the aesthetic aide of this
lovely season, for it ie the time when
nature ahines forth in ail hier glory.
When je ehe lovelier, eweeter, happier?
Neyer! For she has resolved, seeming-
ly, to enjoy the best part of hier year be-
fore eurrendering to Winter, the stern
gray watchman. lI ail directions, ex-
pansive fields of golden grain greet the
eye; beautiful bille and valleys present
a moat pleasing spectacle, and ail nature
seeme to he portrayed by lier own art-
ist.

For autumu bas core-bas corne with
the firet brown blade of grass; the first
ripening of the uow' tali, waving grain,
and the first migration of the birde. The
fruits of the orehard, and garden, the
vegetables of the garden and farm, and
the producte of all have now to be houeed
in the etorehouse; -the cattle, borses and
sheep present a striking contrast to their
condition in the spring, and the roads,
which bave been so unbearable by reason
of mud and mosquitoes have become
hard and dry, the cool, frosty air quick-
ly dispersing the mosquitoes. For,
though spring ie the beginniug of liope
and summer is the anxiety of expecta-
tion, autumn is the realization of hopes
or the disappointment of plans.

Where the golden grain once reared
its priucely crown, now stand great
stacks that seem to gaze disdainfully
down upon the eurrounding country.
They await the coming of the tbreeber-
maxi, but caunot enjoy their lordly posi-
ition longer for hie cornes with a rush
and a roar. Puiff! Puiff! bow the engine
works! Rattle! Rattie! bow the sepa-
rator Bwallows the grain, eeparatixig the
oats fromn the etraw and the wheat from
the ,,cehaff! Dirty, dust-begrimed meni
attending macbinery, loadiug wagons or
drawiug grain; weary, but brave, womexi
bexidixg over pote and pans of stiffiig
beat,, andý children rushixig about in
eetacies of delight and enjoymeut!

To the sportsman, too, autumn is a
season of great delight, for the Game
Lawe, which have kept bimi in reetfie-
tion duriug the summer mouthe, now
permit him to indulge in hie favorite
sp)ort of duck shooting. Bang! Bang!
hark! 'tis the> sound of hie gun as bie
bringe down a noble prize. Bow! wow!
wow! hie faitbful friende, the doge, are
in the water, etruggling with, anid tugg-
ing at hie game and soon have it at hie
feet, where hie viewe it witb evident
satisfaction. He takes equal enjoyment
of prairie ciceken hunting, and the oc-
carsions are rare when lie doee not f eel
tlîankful for the beauliful seasori in
whielh lie may spend such a joyful holi-
day.

But winter now marches in with giant
etridee. How apparent are the eigus
of the ancient kiîîg's approaching mile!
The trees become ead and rnelancholy as
hie blows hie duil clarion o'er ahl the
land, commanding ail lakes and rivere
to cloee their doors aud windows to the
inclement weather, and people, one and
ail, prepare for a season of joyful fes-
tivities. For winter luas corne and
autuinn bas paseed away.

.(Ed. note: ('an not other young read-
ers eend us sonîething original?)

Chrlstmas In a Rallway Car.

By H. J. Tweddell, Brandon, Man.

It . Nas the morning before Christ-
lias Eve w'hen ail express train
steanied out of Montreal stationi on
iùs long jouiiity to the- Pacifie coas1t.

bearing, as ail suchi trains dIo, a stiaiiget
and iiiixed assembllage of ~eg~
Soiii( weri0 lidatliv ili&ik('V5 vli-hltl

beeui ujînitie to leaive until t lie hast utîti

ment, a111tI were uiow iloutilfi if t1lv
WOUltl rvl 1itiieir. desi tititin i t iiiie.

Soîne were -on buiness lient. which ieveli
the Chirislmània uilidl& was liol allowed
to i lit-'e itili. Àfe w'were immiiii-
graits w loIt md jus-t nrrived froliîthe
OIld Comiut rv. -,anid w'îre mnaking theirwa-ii
tii till gît-mit ortllvest inIiilie ho 1îe of
mlak'im, ial Itîmme -uxiwî'andl solne-

Inisitit- illie cars 4ailsevilleîlto lie coin
fortaîlulit tllit-otît]lnok , at cold and

cheI~ siwm ila.it-e t!>j iitheii gitui.

with n a mmd mud 1d tjîmiVm u i-,d

surface they presexted whea cornpared
with the undulating ground surroundiing
them.

But our story is not to deal with tlhe
wide expanse of suow-co,ý'ered country
ase seen fromn the railroad, but rathler
with personas and incidents inside thle
cars; su let us introducee thoee with
whonî we are more particularly coni-
cerned.

Seâted ini one of the cars was a youîîg
farmer uamed Harry Fowler. He mw
about 35 years old, with a frauk open
counitenance that was clouded now andi
rather out of keeping with the Christ-
mas eeason. Hie fur coat and cap look-
ed cosy enougb, yet, somehow, hie did
flot seem' altogether comfortable. Ou
the oppoeife aide of the car aisle was a
woman aud child. The woman was Mrs.
Reed, who biad just corne over the ses
fromn England, and, as bier drese betok-
ened, she was a. widow. 0f course, it is
difficult, and not always diecreet, to
state a woman's exact age, but for the-
purpose of our story it will be suffilent
to say she appeared to be about tbirty.
and lber face, if not exactly beautiful,
was onie that attracted attention by its
look of geutle goodness. Her littie
daughter, Ethel, was a brigbt, cbild of
six years old, with blue eyes and flaxeii
bair, full of Bmiles and prattling ail the
while. Like other cbildrexi she was ful
of questions about this, that and the
other, of things that appeared new and
etrange to bier. And thus the day wore
on until evening came, and the lampe
were lighted. Thex iber mother begani
to talk about bier going to bed.

"But, Mamma," eaid little Ethel,' "It's
Christmas Eve, and Santa Claus will be,
coming, eo I muet hang my stockings
up for bim.-

"No, my darling," said Mrs. Reed, "it's
no use to bang themn here; Santa Claus
wvould neyer find them, anid the train
is going tue fast for him to catch it,
even ifbe knew where to find them."
r"oh, yes, Mamma," replied Ethel, 'Tmnsuire hie will. Wben the train stopped

at the stations I eaw some sledges that
hiad got there before the train, and Sauta
Claus caui travel faster witb reindeer
than the borses 1 saw, audIFm sure bie
will find me, so VI1I bang my stockixigs
up here."

With that remark she pinned ber little
stockings to the back of the seat, and
shortly after lay down, and was soon
in the land of dreame; wbere, doubtlese,
ehe heard the tinkie of the sleigh-bells,
aud had visions of the good saint of the
childrexi laden with toys aud other gifts;
while poor Mrs. Reed heaved a sigli as
eue sat dreading the disappoiutment of
lier child when she awýoke in the morn-
ing.

About ten o'clock that nigbt the train
drew up at North Bay, and no sooner
had it corne to a standetili than several
of the passeugere alighted, foremost
among -themn being Harry Fowler, wbo
shortly returned bearing a number of
emaîl packages, while hie pockete show-
ed that they contained more. He took
hie seat again, but almoet directly after
the jouruey was resumed lie got up, and
crossing to where the little èmpty stock-
inge were hangiug, began to fîtl themn
with oranges, apples, fige,' nuts, candies,
aud a large doîl, until they were loaded
to their utmost capacity, and thex ihe
re-crossed to hie former seat, hie face
beaming more brightly now thaxi it had

îîrevîoiisly doue, thoughi stili at hie heart
tîtere vns

'-A feeling of saduesesud longinig,
That ie not akin to pain;

And rt-sembles soiri'w onlV
As the imist rt-semibles tht- rain-

Tht- train sped on, anîd after «swhile
the whistle of the ecuginît-andtihte r*ng-
ing oif the bell was iîeard, proelailuing
fliat anotlier Christinas Da;_ was tisher-
ed iii. Then began a shak ing of hands
aînong the passengers, and a w-shing
one anotimer a Happy Christmlas and al
the- Compliments of the- Season. As
liairiv Fowler slîook hands mitli-NIrs-
_Reed and each expresscd' their 900o1
-wislies for the- other. it w-as plain to se

that the festive season onlv served f0
renîind eaeh of tht-m of oilier Christ:
ina-tes wvliih they lhad 1 assd under dif-
ferent eu-um-tau--.The. buz7 Of01
veisatio ot-tutintied for sttfmet timelt'tieu

guadualli tjuieteued, as one by one lay
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Boudoir

ISO-COZY" are the Slippers you
bave alay wntd orte bdo,

at homerel y restful, cofortable
sa ractve.

Mustng Neyr-lp" le-whoe
eaC,)oton =lcmo'Zad hvyfe

tuersle he uppers are finihed f 
Uic otcst leathers, la dalnty colora, with
or without poan-poma.

bu sk alm lsonitwu 80S-COSY"
*w mwliI Milanubsis In CM"@aon
ruoslt ut $1.25, umlug aussofabus
SM CM 1188Wirs.

(For au extra 25C. we wll send them
laap da anty box for Chrlstuiai

JVc Aa. a iZZutralodedgeifetbweor
t»e &$king. Writed$a".0 ut t.

THE HURLBUT 00. UMITED
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GET THE WASHER
RUN BY GRAVITYI

'We have hernessedl the Power of Gravity to
thc 1900 Wsher.. It la the Oreatest Combla-

ation kown foc
qu cl ean.

a IMitiTi asher
tu" 7zssMos a MU LJlu

jutsix Inutes t
*I~i*l - ashma tbtlOf

clothes sJPotlesuly
clean. Over ha! a
Million houulewves
have tested this and
proued .1. So cau
yo u* wthout spend-

onsne cent 1 Hem
la tee offert

SHIIPPED FREE
FORt

30 DATS'TEST
We make this offer to any réehable man or women
anywhere. We uend the Washer by freight, at
our expense and risk. That's because we ao-
lutely kno u wiil bc as deighted wth the
Washer as the thousade who have tried it. Get
one of these wonderful Washers and say "-good-
bye" to the washboard forever. Good-bye to
backaches. worry and washday drndgeryl Let
Gravity Power do the hard workl Let the Washe
cleanse the clothesi We sali the Washer on little
rayments-only 50 cents a *ek. It pays for
Iself in a burry. Then works for you-free for a
tifeimel Drop us a postal card for the Fre
Washer Book and teil us your nearest freight
station. Send to-day. Address me petuonliy
for this offer.

W. H. H. Bachi, Manager
The "1900" washer Co, 357 Yonte St.

TORONTO. CANADA maSg

This offer je not good in Toronto, Montreal,
Winnipeg or Vancouver and suburbs, as wc have
branch offices in these places. Special trial arange-

ilients are made in these disricts.

Winnipeg Branch : 374 PORTAGIE AVE.

-Reduce Your Flesh
LET NE SEND TOU AUTO MASSEUR ON A

40 DAY FREE TRUAL SEXES
So con fi dent amn1 th ats mpl y ea ýînsýzinlp
rnenty remove asafluo-S fle ht m,
O free sithout depois t W henyouseyourslitaix.

iness speedîlY returnlng I know von silI buy it.

'rry ilt tMy expense. Write to-day.

PROF. BURNS Mlpýv'tq 8 New J

down "to sleep, percliance to dreani."
Next morning, wîen the train stopped

at Fort William, littie Ethel swoke, and
looked up at bier stockings, sliouted out
in lier glee.

"Oh, look, Mamma! Santa Claus did
catch the train. I told yon lie wonid;
and sec what lie lias left for me! " and
she took down lier stockings and began

to empty their contents on lier motlier's
knee, and over and over again. the sweet
childisî voire was heard to sav, "Good
Santa Clans, ,good Santa Clans. I knew
lie would corne, I knew lie would." The
doil came in for a great share of lier
affection, and was scarely ont of lier
arme dnring tlie whole of that day.

The pleasure of littie Ethel was the
means of drawing Mrs. Reed and Harry
Fowier into conversation, whidh drifted
into an excîange of mutual confidences,
in whicli esdl toid tlie otlier something
of their circnmstances.

"Your litie girl," said Ilarry Fowi-
er to NMrs. Reed', rerinded me of my
own littie Maud, wvlo would have been
about lier age, so that I could iîot re-
sist filling lier stockings ns I used to
do iith Mand's. It is three years since
iny wife and only child were killed in
a raiiway accident at Chapleau, at
Christmas, and it nay bc a morbid fan-
cy of mine, but every Clristmas I take
this journey from Montreai to Qu'Ap-
pelle, aitliougli I know full weii I
shall not meet tîem on tlie way."

Mns. Reed, witli true womaniy in-
stinct, offered lier sympatlîy, saying bier
Insband died two years ago, Ieaving
lttie Ethel and lier alone to make
tlîeir way in the world. During
t lit time she lad struggied on
in tlie Old Country, but could hardiy
make a living so aIe decided to corne to
Canada. Slie lad nothing deinite to
cone to, but was going as fan as Winni-
peg, where she wouid ask eitlier the Im-
migration Officer or the SalvationArmy
to try and find lier a situation as lionse-
keepen or somcthing of tliat sort.

"Weil,,' said Ilarry, after a moment's
pause, "I don't think yon need trouble
eithier of them. Since my wife's- death
I have liad to have a housekeeper, and
the one 1 now lave is leaving me. Slie
is going to be married some time in
January, and I shail want somebody -to
take lier place. Why not yon t Then
yon need not stay in Winnipeg, unless
yon want, but can go straight on witlî
me to Qu'Apppeile." and tIns it was ar-
rane..

I$t-i&--sOme- years sinee this occurred.
Ethel is growvn a big girl nnw, but aIe
stili keeps aund treasures that doîl. SlIc
says its proper name is Winnifred Mar-
garet, but, for short, sIte calîs it Winnie
Peg, for at the city of tbat namne site
found a Fatler Christmnas, who is now
a real father to lier, and lias given lier
both a brother and a sister.

Flve Lttie Brothers

Five littie brothers set ont together
To journey the iiveiong day,

In a curions carniage ahl made of leather
They liurri.ed awav, away!

One big brother- and 'thriee qnite small,'
And one vee fellow, no size at ail.

The carniage ivas dark and none too
roomy,

And tliey conld flot move about.
The five littie brothers grew very

gloomy,
And tlie wee one began to pont,

Till the biggest one whispered, '"What

1do yon say?
Let's leave the carniage and mun away ?"

So ont thpy,, scarnpered,'tlie* five to-
gether,

And off and away tliey sped!
Wiîen somebody* found that carniage of

lenther
Ohi my, how she sliook lier liead!

'Twas lier littie boy's shoe, as every one
kiàows,.

AItlie'five little brotiiers were five,
ittie tues.

-Ella'W'heeler Wilcox.

LIttie -Ait aïi dSbasan Mary.

"Now,ý sir, I shall make a sqirt-gnu"
Granpa Tàbor-said,"o u,
Run and get' piece of ýeder
We.are apt to have siome' fnn."

"Mary, skip and ask your mother
For a piece of' ctton rà.g.
Better get the white,, I. reckon.
Find'it in th~e carpetbag."
"'Aif, yon get 'thè water 'haudy;
Raipli, you skip and g9t a string;
Gee! We're apt to have ji equirt-gun.
Tla about the propçr thiing."

Weil, sir, Gian'pa tookte edr
Poked the pitli out with i tk-
Trimmed the ends off. wIthhi9 jack-

knif e-
Gran'pa makes thinga rnightye, slick»

TIen lie poked it in tewtr
Made believe it wondntwork;
Fooled and fussèd arounid a.'inute,
Th en lie gave the thifik a jerk.

Held it np sud said tb Ailfy,
"'Guese the pin-liole'a got*to chokifi.
Peek an' see'if yon eau sec te~
Alfy did and got a soakifl'l

Measure the amount of a gelatine or
creain mixture hefore- puttilpg i in a,
rnold, knowing firat lîow- mucli the moiti
helds. Fi to the very brlm for it in
alinost impossible to turn a Jely fo
rnold wlien not pcrfeotly .az 1 -. a

Out Down.o
Drss Bille
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iquor andiTobacco Habits
A. Eoem!A5, IE.» a]&,

IraS Ton t. Tooeonlo S Omd.
ReérSum m ta Dr. MoTaggatprfeSional
SitajnMd!p an eunlnert et e

Ho.G. W. Rom. ezx-Premler of Ontarlo
Rev. N. Burwaah. D.D., Preeldent Victoria

Soe
Rev. Father TeefY. Preident of St. Michael'.

ColeeToronto.
Cev. Win. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox

Cinllego. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart'a vegetable remedies for the

liquor and tobacco habite ame heaithful, gafe, inez-
penalve home treatmenta. No hypodermic injec-

tionDo piblicty. no 1cm of time from buuineus,
lm certaity of cmr.

Consutation or Cormpondence invited.

6 Putaidsand catlo¶ue nnwua and
talmen by maIl to any perlodical. Catalogue sent
on receipt cf one ubcription. Try the economy
of a "Ide addreoe, remittance, etc. W. R. Wood,
Turriff, Ont.

iTne Home Doctor.
How to be Healthy.

Satiafy your appetite, not your glut-
tony; satiaf y your thirst, not your crav-
ing.

Brush your teeth inside and outside at
teast once a day, and rinse vour inouth
after each ment.

When your stomach is -out of order,
give it a rest by fasting baif a day, or
by taking only a littie fluid lood.

Sait your food sufflciently, because
sait is an aid to digestion, but not mTore
than needed to suit the taste.

Avoid violent exercise and severe men-
tat exertion just after meals; but a

moderate exercise, as waiking, wviii aid
digestion.

Remember that the wholesomest meats
are-beef, mutton and poultry, and that
beef a.nd mutton are most easiiy'digest-
ed and wbolesome when boited, roasted,
or stewed-not fried.

Remember that pure water is tbe most
nstural and wholesome beverage. A
glass of pure water every morning before
breakfast will go f ar towards preventing
sickness and extending if e toward the
century mark.

Eat less rapidiy, and chew your food
more. The etomaeh wants only wett-
chewed f ood.

Eat sparingly of preserves, pork,

-from every standpoint-where-
with to build things about the farm. This recently-published
book, "Whai the Farmer Can Do With C*oncreie," will prove4
to you the superiority and "in-the-long-run" economy of

Il" CONCRETE " as a Buildinmg Material

You, as a progressive farmer, owe it to yourself to read this book before
you attempt any further improvements.

The retail price of the book is 50 cents-but we will send it, absolutely
free, to any farmer who will fil out and send to us the coupon below.

CANADA CEMENT COMFANY. Limited
73-83 National Bank Building. Montral

We AsIk You to, Test
The "Bieeol"
In 'the Field with Others

The '«Bissetl" atways wins field trials, because of its wonder-

fui capacity. It is so designed that the hitch is well back, the

seat projects over thc framne, and the frame is directly over thé~

gangs. This construction remnoves the weight of the pote,

levers, braces, f rame and driver frorn the horses' necks. It

enabtes the horses to do more work. The "'Bisseti" enters the

soit quickty, cuts depply, stirs it up thorougbly, and stays righit

clown to its mwork. It has heavy square axlos. The scrapers and
inovableclcod irons keep the machine irec fromi trash.

The "Bisseil" is buit to do a bigger
day's work. If f arîners woutd insist upon
a field trial bef ore chooing a harrow, the
"«Bisseit" woutd invariabty be setected.
Send 'to Dept. T for Harrow Bookiet.
And don't believe that any hiarrow is a
genuine"- Bisseit" unless ___________

the "Bisseti" name is
stamped on it. 1 ft

I John Deere Pow Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Sole AgentsT. E. Bisseli Co., Ltd., Elora, Ont...

spices, fried foode,' sweets, Strong

Fun as a Healer.

Fun bas ils place in home ecoinolay.
Whien everyone is good-humoured, and
a rippie of Iaughter breaks ont in the
kitchen, or echoes merrily through the
house, you need not fear that very inuch
is wro>ng. Fun is wholesome. It shuns
malice and envy, and ail uncbaritîlble-
ness. Fun bas ne shaxp1weapon ta
stab or duil one to wound a brothee
head. When people are fulil of fun, tbeY
are full of kindiiness, full of gentie-
ness, full of unselish love. Tbe viltaili
who steais your purse; the assassin whO
thrusts at you in the dark; the ruffiaIL
who attacks you on tbe bighway, bai
no fun about bim; be forsooth is iu
horrible and deadly earnest.

If vou are disposed to be bine, if you
are n;ot quite well, if anything is, a ' WOe

bit. wrong. try hat fun wili do to easa
11:4 load andý send yon forward safely.

Suoshine at Meals.

-MV lhibaîd is a perfect .met banket

at. the tab)le,' said a -wife despairinglY
*k, she rose fromi a sulent and depress5lg
iiwal. "I niake everv excuse for hila,
but 1 amn disturbed about the effeet Of
bis iyoodiness (in tbe children. They
cannot understand that their f ather is
tired. thiat bis business vexes bise, alld
thiat lie dreads the miorrow, not knowiflg
,w at it mav bring forthi."

A great deai is saîd and written about
the Nvife's duty to meet lier husband
-itli a siiile. no matter wh-at bier trials

1 hring t1w da-,, and in bis absence MalY
liavcc becii. Surely it is equially bis

- 4' y 4

gravies, and foods which form adherent
pastes.

Bear in mind that sugar, and ail
sugared, syrupy substances, unless spar.
ingly used, are the most injurious of thé
foods in ordinary use.

Positively avoid a habituai diet cora.
posed too exciusiveiy of one kind of -
f ood, such as meats or cereais, Such a
diet ieads inevits.biy to disease.

Avoid coid drinks at meaitiïne, exoept
in bot weather. Neyer .overrule your
appetite which is the index of the
amount of food you need.

Commion Sait and Its Uses.

The foilowing selection is so pertinent
that we pass it along. Everybody has
sait in tbe pantry, and nobody keeps
bouse without it. But few of us8 reaige
how very useful just common sait may
be i11 an emergency. Many and variou
are the remediai uses to which it may b»
put, and the free use of sait goes far
to preserving health in'the home.

As a dentifrice, common sait may ho
relied on. By its judicious use the teeth
are kept wbite, tbe gums bard, and the
breath sweet. Wlien tbe gumsa are
spongy, the xnouth should be waahed
out twice a day with sait a.nd water.
Wýarm sait water, held in tbe mouth,
wiii eometimes banish toothache, and,
at Ieast, make the affliction iighter,
w~hile it is both safe and easy to try.
Again, equal parts of alum anxd sait,
or even sait alone placed on a pieoe of
cotton wool and inserted in the hollow
of an'aching tooth, wiii often give re-
lief when other means have faiied. To
aiiay neuralgie pains in the head and
face, take a smail bag of flannei, fiti
with sait, heat thoroughiy and appiy to
the affected part.

A bag of sait plaoed bhot to the feet,
or any portion of the body, is better for
giving warmth than is the conventional
brick or hot-water bottie. Sait placed
on the gumn when a tooth bas been ex-
traceted will prevent profuse bleeding
at such a time. An excellent gargie
for the tbroa.t is simple sait and water.
Many serions cases of tbroat affection
might be cured by the use of tbis atone,
if only taken in time, gargie every hour
or baif-bour, as the need warrants. A
flannel cloth, wrung out of sait wa-
ter, is also an excellent remedy for
sore throat. Sait in tepid water is a
bandy emetic; as an antidote for the
poison, sitver nitrate or lunar caustic,
give sait and water freely.
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We are the oldest and largest co-operative real
estate company in

CANADA
Representatives are maing $2000 to, $10000 a year

without captal.
one student, upon completing his course, and ithout

capital. maile a profit of $2714 in his first ntonths work.

Be Your Own Master
Gondjudeeroandourdna ducaiônandambition

Ilwith Our couret instruction, will quickly wn for yeu
Ilan independent Ille.

WANTED
Reliable Parties to do Machine Knittlnz
for us at home. $7 to $10 per week easily
earned. Wool, etc., furnished free. Dis-
tance no hindran ce. For full particulars

a Address

The C08489I89 W48181eIeDsi1uttq Go.,
ORILLIA, ONT.

A rtific !l

To show our
artificial limbs to
the experienced
weareri1s tao
make a sale.
They are neat,
strngliht' and

practicaF
We can fit you
out at short no-
tice with th e
best thal? money
can buy.
Write for furher
information, also
statewhat kind of
amputationyou
h ive.

J.I.GARSON
54 KInq Street

MA.

ASHfor yot r rea 1 esta te or
business, ni niatter

CA Hwhere located. If vou
eîd desire a qtick sale,

seddescription anîd price.
IF TOM WANT TO BUT

pnrperty, anv lind, nnywhere,Ilet
ii,. kîow yotîr wais

Northwostern Business Agency
Sil. Bank of Commerce Bdg.MiflflCpolis,Miflf.

AGENTS 200% PROFIT
9 d.Autotnatle

~ IKAZ FASTENER
Doawayw tho1d hanse trap.
Ho e ouners and teat,r
w ld about thens. 0 Fasteti

lrn tantly with gloves on. Otwear the harnesn. Money backif
nSoS satisfactory W rite today for confidentieil terme to agentst.

F. Thornas Mrg. Co., 71)7 Wayne et., Darien, OhIo

diîty to meet lier in a tranquil and con-
tented manner, and to leave hsuiî-'
onres behind hini. The family 1î)id(
sbouId he more than'cheerful; it sboffid
be gay, andl evervbody shouid stîve a
bright anecdote, a ;nerry saying, a happiy
thouglît for repetition there.

"Be not anxious for the morroNv,'" i,
the present meffsage of the Master to
every disciple. This does not mieanthai
We are t4) be idie, that we are to bc ho-
provident, or to iack thrift.

Tooth- Destroylng.

The foundation of bad teeth is gene-
rally laid in early cildhood, for nuni-
berleffl mothers and nurses very care-
fully soften the foîod or rernove the
crust from the bread before giving it to
the iittle folk, because it may otherwi"e
"*hurt, their teeth," and so the- chiid
grows up with a set of unused organs of
its niouth. Whlen we have flnally suc-
eeeded, by the creation of artificial con-.
ditions, in producing weak organs, then
w-e wonder wlîy the poor chiid is so often.
suffering fr om- toothache We i e

PROFESSOR THEOPHIE BRAGA
The First Fresudent of the Portuguese

Repttblic

oiliged to admit that if we ever lie-
viiuie a tiKothless race it wili be our own
fault.

Fruits as Medicine.

.Nattire lias licen iaî-îsh hn pi-viding
roetl iecs for n a o of thlieoii<-i ,îîî a il -
mients. Fruits often reli-vo tiseased
conditions oif the body by encouragitog
uaturai processes. Taken earlv iu the
niorning-, an orange acts decidà1ly as a
la xative, soînetimies ainounting to a pur-
gative. Other laxatives are igs., taîuîa-
îinds, prunetts, xtîulberiiies, dates, necta-
rifles, anti 1 lums.

l'le astringent fruits are pomnegran-
att-s, cranhberries. iitkltre, rasp-
berries, dewberries. liarlierries, qutiies,

ietr'-, ant i wld cherries.
The di oroties arie gua pts, iaii,

strawberriîv, w soîtlelerrips, prickly
i-as - i a (k irua ts. a titI umelion ste I.

Thierfie r taret-e gssee'-i es. i-t-i
alidlwhite -îrratiîts, puiipkins anid niel-
ow; n cf ail -ki'nd&. Tlîct-îeo enming tîiu44r
tli' liiad of -tuomiacliii sv-îative-î ai-e l-uit

Oliii. lîîî-alixa pphlî-.

ti s r )1, l bi-llii i

of a lemonwiil remoetartar froru the

The oil of cocoanut b has bepnrecoin-
inended as a substitute for cod-liver ojl,
aind is niuch used in Germfany for
phthisis.1

Barberries. after being made into a
drink, are used for fever patients. Ap-
jles are useful in naugea, and even in
..eîsickness- Bitter alinonds are usef ut
in a coiîglî.

Eggs as a Shgmpoo.

N o better ishampoo for the hair bas
lîeen devised tItan that with eggs.
Break liaif a dozen eggs into sa ornai
lîowl, use haif of the quantity, rubbing
tlîem well through the hait and inta the
scalp with the fingeris. Use plenty of
warrn water to rinse ont the hâir, then
repeat the .p roce. ss with the rest* of tihe
eggs; rubbing the scalp vigorouely.

inse ain thoroughly and do not t-

Tihis will givre the niuch deaàired 'fluffi.
enes tai the hair, and'cani be used twioe
a. nîonth. Itt is not advisabie in most
-Oassto-wa-sh -thQIlîehd oftener.

The Care of the 81cm.

t has.long been a, fancy, tha1t stee.m-
ing and wâsbing the face-in. hot water
is excellent for*the âkiç,« but ,aekin
specialiit -says that frequent trýatment
of this sort- produccea hobby skun and
early wrinkiee. Hut watei anid good
soap are neèceseary fat' perfect'. leanli.,
ness, but after washing the .face in bot
wster it should ho well bathed and
rinsed -with very, cold water.

A bag mode of cheee ioth And filled
with oatmeal or corrn eal, a -littie pow-
aer and some ehavingéý of -thebÉest eaap
is a wonderful aid in making the ekin
soft and white.

Buttermilk is aiea good for the ekin;
ànd so is a face bath cqompqsed of soft
water,.and a. few. drape of lemon juice.

Gare of the Feet. .

Feet wbiôh are déveloped norunally,'
and whichi consequently may - rightly
lie calied bçautiful, are scarcaly to be
found except in anciept sicuipture or in
infants. The modern foot' -clothing
mnade of léather doeî not., 'lend' itself.
easily ta the frtee play> of ý the- ',muscles
and ta the fuitdll omet of the
structure of - thefot Neveliedesm,
feet may develop toaa fttirîly" normal
shape if from infancy-care insni'seéd in the
selection of ehoes.

Most deformities of the feet are de-
i'eloped during childhood, wbile the
bones are sof t, the ligamients ; les. te-
sistant, and the muscles, together with
the other foot structure., are undergo-
ing rapid changes in development,

Thte plan mont likeiy ta resuit in the
selection of a naturai-shaped shoe i. ta
pencil the outline of the child'e bare foot
as it is heid on a sheet of paper, to eut
it out and use it as a model, ta which a
shoe-sole, whien it is laid on it, in found
ta conforni. Every -,reasonabie shoe
dealer is sure ta approve of - euch a
method, and withi the'dèfinite model at
iîand will seek to furnish What ie calleil
for. After a short experience one will
observe that the personal study of foot-
covering will yield valuable re8uits it
insuring ctîm nfiit and naturiti develop-
muent of the growing foot.

Fat foot is frequently seen in chlii
dreni, a,; a rest of effort unde to have
thet-m e o<ut gracefully. T'oeiiîg inii i
often due to the inconi;ciouts effort to
lessen the strain on the arch of the foot,
1,r<luce<l by badly-forined- shoes. l"ew
ehiIldi't-t wilI toi' in if they wîear proper-
]y shaped shoes The exeeptions are
i hose ith weak foot-arches, for whoin
t le slîoe8 should lie niade wit~h soles
thicker on the inner than on the outer
viuge. l'lie.,weight, hj thus shifted ta
thle ailter edge <f the foot, and the

- or n the -ari- of the foot relieved.
iii iîtke, ttoeing uott an easy, if tuot

s n a itlif.utiiinatural, 1 rocedure.

FREE* TO MILLIONS
1A Valuable Littie Book Sent Free For

The Asking.

'Medical books are not always inter-
esting reading, espeially to people en-
joying good bealtb, but, as a matter of
fact, scarcely anc person in ten in per-
fectly healthy, end even with ucii,
sooner or later sickness muet corne.

It in also a well established truth tbat
nine-tenths of all diseases originate
with a breaki"igdowni of the digestior,
a weak stoinach weakens and impover-
ishes the systeur, making it els> for
disease ta po a foothold.

No1body need fear coneumption, kid-
ney disease, liver trouble or a weak
heart'and nervous syeterm aes long as
the digestion is good and the stomach
able ta assimilate plenty of wholesome
f oo..e-, es

Stornach. eke shows itsecf in 'a
btsreof:* ways end this. ltit'book, de-
sCribs .A he -qn, iptons. su d caus. »..and
pointe -the. w&rtas cure.,yt souimple that
anyone çan.understand and apply.ý

Irhoma".iv.esozpe foixn of-stoux-
e.ch'trouible.. and 'do not-kIpow.. it. Tiy
aocribe the'bqadacies,II. l]"" ' r-
voïexness, insomnlia,. palpita tion, einsti-
pgtion', and- iiilsr sy-v to 60 ~o~ap
other cause thnti re one.. t

you diReçtion, *on.- the , rgIt t a*and
the. heurt trouble, - Inng - trouble,' htmr
diaee nd nervous -ebility will' rapidly

dT i tt.r. boQtc treats-entirel , on: the

cause and reioval of.,indigstona,
ifs iacoduipanTp". annyanes. Âl

'It deribes I1e -smritéme .of
Dji&Èepeia,. ýlqrvôui. yspep»sa, . Slàw

D»pe 'a, Aiylaceous - IPyepMa,
Cer'r0of etomach and ail afée o4IofI,
the dijestive, argons linplain lan gog
eagily undei"tood and ti cause r.-
moved.

'it - gives valuabe suggestions aé, ta .4

diet, and contains a table giv "ç e~gh
of Urne required to digest variaus r-,
ticles of food, eomething every pern
with 'weak digestion siiould send.

Noé price .in auked, but simrnply sn
yhiur naine and address plahdly w*ten>
on- ap,ýta1 lcakd to thei. '.A. Stuart ,Ca.,
Mai l, MIch., requesting a littIe biolc
on Stomach Diseases and It will b. ent
pramptly by retumn mail.

Sheep Lined
Coats

a«e ind with thoroughly
d.eaiud and so1.ct.d

HAL patet miIatII.v
P«okt, whlich canuot mg.
The warmet coats for Out-
door wur in cold wmat..

A aulk New 0s
1 bave muad.noW

the x 0dj

Eo11wudivuo 
irjo

tionsa ohanes W

Mark ou the dla.
gme the location

ILUV of1 > rupture.àAn-
Vw e Mmqutofand MaulIbis te

Du. W. S IL55 Ma, Pint, Adamo W. y.
Âge ....... 2yne Rupt&rd ...................

lame .............................. 1...... ...

...... . .« ............. 0 61 W B 7'...................
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What te Drinke

The best Urne to drink water or oth-
er liquide in quantity is on risiing, an
hour a.nd a half before luncheon and
dinner, and haîf an heur befere iretiring.

Generally apeaking, people o denot
dink water enough, or if they do, it is
at the wroag Urne. Water may ho talc-
on et the close cf a meal, but if many

grlases ar drunk with meals, disorders
cf digestion may follow. In fact, the
desire to drink water copieusly at meal-
timo is cften an evidence cf indigestion.
Not more than two glasses cf water
or other liquid should ho ta.ken at meal-
time, and practically no weter should
bo drunk when soup la served.

Pure water washes waste preducts
* from the eystem, but impure water, ai-
though it may ho rendered safe by
boiing, ia cf little use in rémeving

waste from the syatem. The protraet-
ed use of hot water internally is de-
bilitating, as is aIse, its toc free use
externally. Ioe-water, unlees sipped
slowly, retards digestion. Wator that
is refreshingly cool is beet at ail times
when there is nc good excuse or reason
fer the use cf hot water.

Mlk may be taken with fish, fruit,
eggs, and cereals, but not with meat;
and it should'not be used as a beverage
when vegetables are caten. It sheuld
be sipped after any food in the mouth is
swallowed. Coffee goes with meat, as
do also cereal coffeee and water.

Tea may ho taken with eggs and fish,
lott abculd net ho taken with meat. The
tannin of the tes, hardeins the meat fibre.
Water goes with. everything, but is best

taken in quantity on an empty stomach.
Dypepsia often begins in childhood, and
is due te allowing cbildren to drink toc

It Is far' btter to be

An OId Man Who Feels Young
than

A Young Man Who Feels 0Wd

Her. are the books that ulve the secret
of perpetual youth. Let me &end

themn te you, free..

Years count for nothing when you have the vitality.
You can feel young ail your life when there is ample
nerve force to back your courage. Let me make you a
"HEEALTH BELT MAN." Let me supply you with that
vim vigor and manly strength which conquers ahl ob-
stacies. A man at 60 should ho in the prime of life; early
decline unfits you for the world's work. I have talked
with mole than 100,000 debilitated men; the lack of vital
viger i 9 responsible for most f ailures; you can't command
the attention and admiration of women or even men if
you lack personal vitality. My HEALTH BELT fusl
you full of vital force; it stiengthens weakened parts; it

f vesiyou courage to meet squarely any eyes which may
ook into yours. You become as attractive in your per-

sonal influence as the strongest, most fuii-blooded man
you know. TPhousands upon thousands have been cured

FREE, UNTIL CURED

You car. have the Beit ;n triai uinti! cured, he-

fore paying for it, or if you prefer to pay cash you

get. a di.zwount.

HERE 18 A YOUNG OLD MAN

by my HEALTU BELT. Worn nights for two or three
months, i t sends the continuous tonie current of elbctric-
ity i nto your system ail the time you are sleeping. No
privations, no medicines, no restrictions, excepting that
al dissipations must cesse. Cures weak back in one
night; benefits from first hour. It has special attach-
nts whic carry the current to the weakened parts

Used by both sexes for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stom'
ach, bladder disorders, etc. James Robh, Glenhoro, Man
writes: "Your Health BeIt restored me to manly vigor.
Use my naine as you see fit." If in or near this city, cal
and try the Beit i n my office, otherwise send for the f ree
book, which explains ail and tells you how, for a f ew
dollars, my Health Beit will give you back yourmanhood.
No charge for advice at office or by mail. Use the cou-
pon if more convenient.

DR. D. L. SANDEN CO.,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs--PIl.ase seuil me in plain. sealed envelope,
free of ail charge, your H ýtlth Booklets.

N am e,.. ... ... ... . .

A d d ress. . . . _ >. .... .. ........ . .. . ...
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freely with thefr meals, especially chul.
dren who are recovering from diseases
which affect the mucous membranes,
such as measels, acarlet foyer, diphther.
ia, and whooping-oough.

Stutterlng.

Stuttering consists of a. rushing together
of consonante, and a knowledge of the
relative signifieanoe of the vowel and
consonant sounds will of ton cure it.
The patient ehould be made te speak
sentences with prolonged vowels and
short consonants no that at the first
losson many sentences will be spoken
easily and fiuently. The effect wili soon
lie apparent as thc patient regains con-
fidence in bis a.bility to speak plainlv.
This method can alooe employed with
young children. Stuttering may be
caused by an infections disease, injury
to the head, imitation cf other children,
or by heredity. Ite more frequent oc-
currence in maies than in females in to
bie explained by the greater motility of
l'il the voiu.ntary muscles in women
Clian in mien, the tongue includcd

The Hypochiorite Treatment of
Water at Chicago.

The attention of the public, as wcll as
health and municipal authorities, has
been directed during the past few
months to the purification of water by
means of the addition of small, very
smaîl quantities of hypochiorite of calci-
um, otherwise knewn as ebloride of lime.
We have been led te believe the procoe
is a very simple one; indeed Bo simple
that a child might almost direct the
treâtmnent. It is true that in case of
emergency, municipal and bealth au-
thorities may, under the direction cf a
eanitary engineer, improvise the means
for the application cf the hypochiorite
and thua prevent outbreaks of typhoid
fever when the water is sew, age pollut-
ed; but for the proper and scientilie in-
stallation, as well as for the oversiglit
and management, expert services gîve
the best resuita, and where a municipal-
ity will pay for the services cf an ex-
pert, the expenditure is more than coin-
pensated for by the resuits obtained.
These facts are clearly shown by the
work and operation of what is known as
the Bubbl3* Creek Water Purification
Plant of the Union Stock Yard and
Transit Co. at Chicago, which has been
in operation for nearly two years.

The following information, descriptive
of it is taken from the report of C. A.
Jennings, chief chemist and superintend-
ent of filteration.

First, as to the clase of water. Bub-
bly Creek receives the sewage cf some
350,000 people-about the population cf
the city of Montreal, and a larger popu-
lation than the city cf Toronto. The
normal size of the creek is not given but
the bacterial results for a peried cf
twelve months show the maximum to
have been 2,350,000 bacteria per cubie
oentimeter (about 18 drops), while the
minimum was 30,000-the average be-
ing 354,000 per cubie centimeter.

Without entering into the details, it
may be said that the plant consista of
pumps, a canal, now part of the sedi-
mientation system, 3 pairs of settling
basins and meehanioe.l filters. From these
latter the treated water flows into the
clear-water well and from thence it in
supplied to the stock yards.

Consequent upon the close and intel-
ligent oversight maintained, various
changes have been made both in the op-
eration of the plant and in the chemi-
cals used in the treatment cf the wa-
ter. These can be learned in detail by
reference to the "Engineering Record"
of September 24th, 1910. At the pres-
nt time, the coagulant used in suiphate
of alumiina, a solution of a strength cf
3.3 per cent. being used. Subseqlleitly
hypochiorite solution cf the strength cf
1.2 per cent. is added, after which the
water passes through the filters and is
then ready for uise.

As regards the cost cf operating tliis
particular plant. the contract guarantee
calied for nothing in excess cf twenty
dollars per million gallons, this to in-
clude coed of chenmicals, labour, and
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Genasco
Ready Roofing
Put it on the roof of ail your

buildings, and you'll have peace
of mind,. coinfort, satisfaction,
and economy; you'11 have abso-
lute and lasting weather-protec-
tion.

Genasco is made of Trinidad Lake
asphat-the naturai and only perfect
waterproofer.

The. .at-Ieak Kleet keeps seams
waterproof without cernent. Supplied
with Genasco, when specified.

Ask your dealer for Genasco. and be sure to
look for the trademark. Minerai or smooth
surface. A written guarantee, if y ou want it.
Write for samples and the Good Roof Guide
Book.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

LTret d og ia~at. and larges
mautac uri fready-roin ethe world.

PHILADELPHIA
New York San Francisco Chicago

Crummecbn.O.nsoeSigeanacm fooing
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tnlaLake .,.-Asphat

Y. . EcOavaCo., Ltd., Winnipeg, Mma.
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Power for pumping, but not deprecia-
tion charges and interest on investment.
The cost of operation hbas averaged oniy
$10.54 per million galions, and a stili
further reduction ia cost of operation
wil be shown, as, since the use of
hypochiorite, a total reduction of some
60 per cent. has been made in respect to
chernicals alone.

Too, much credit cannot be given to
Mr. C. A. Jennings for thie practicai
demonstration of how water strongly
poliuted with sewagc may be convert-
ed into a potable water of a high quai-
ity. The reporter states it v's drunk
by himself and hi& assistants in prefer-
ence to the city water, and he signifi-
cantly adds, "«There h»n neyer been a
single case of sickncss or intestinal dis-
order caused by doing so."

Undoubtedly, municipalitiee having
water supplies liable to contamina.tion
by sewage have mueh to learn f ront this
interesting work and they certainly eau
have no excuse hereaftér for serving
out to the public a sewage-poluted
water.-Bulletin of the Conservation
Cornmittee.

Health: Man's Greatest Asset.

The frec drinking of bot water is use-
fui in cough.s and colds, stimulating the
secretions and excitinig free eimiintiou.

Rubbing te neck with lemonà juioe
will remove the dark line and rough ap-
pearance caused by wearing high col-
lars.

Few habits are so pernioioum an the
one of drinking ice water. The cold
fluid taken into the stoneÀ retards
digestion, and hinders, for a. time ct
least, varions functions of'-the bôdy.*

The common strawberry in a natural
dentifrice Its juice, without any pre-
parution, dissolves the tartarous in-
crustations ou the teeth, and ao makes
the breath uweet anid agreeable.

Warni bathe wiii often prevent the
mont virulent diseases. Â permon who
rnay be in f ear of having received infqe-
tion of any kind should take a warma
bath, and euffqr, pcrspira.tion to cane.

One important factor often neglected
lu the care of children la frcsh air. They
shouid have a good airing out of doors;
at least once a day wheu the weather is
favorable. Thus they get pionty of
oxygen, no vital to growth and develop-
ment, become hardened, and aecustoiÉted
to the vicissithdes ofa. changeable
limate.

As a rcmedy for an obstinate coin,
bind a pieco of lemion upon it, renewing
every moring for three or four. days.
Then the corn wiii be eaaily romovnd
Bread crumabs aoaked with lemon julce
may bo used for the marne purpoa. Rub-
bing with pieces of lemon will rlieve

3 ore and tender feet. Chilblains can be
cured by rubbiug with a sliced lenion
that bas been sprinkied with sait.

Teachtug Cicanliness to Chiidren.
Teach them not to apit. To spit on a

slate, floor, or pavement la an abomina-
tion. Not to put the fingers in the
rnouth. Not to pick the noie. Not to
wet the fingers with saliva in turning
the leaves of books. Notto put peu-
cils into the mouth or moisten thema
with the lips. Net to put money into
the mouth. Not to put pins into the
mouth. Not te put anTthing into the
mouth exccpt f ood or drink. Not to, ex-
change s.pple cores, candy, whistlcs or
anything that is habitually put into the
rnouth. Teach thcm to waah the hands
and face often. Teach them te turu
the face aide when eoughlng and ane-
ing.

A Beauty Secret.
The beauty of freshncss, though n»t

of feature, may be secured by any
healthty woman, and it le certainly worth
striving after. To secure a nice, clear
complexion, bathe night and morning,
using warm water and a good soap,
which must be thoroughly rinsed off be-
fore drying. Eat in moderation, avoid-
ing aIl indigestible foods, strong tea, cof-
fee and alcohol., Keep as cheery and
amniable as possible, for nothing causes
ugylier lines in the face than depression
and ill-temper. 'When washing the
bands, rmb them over with a bit of

e

lemon, for te juice bias a cleansing and
softoning effeet on the akin. Lemon
juice, diiuted with an equai quantity of
water, is sometimes used to remove
freekles, but for many people this rome-
dy would be too drastic, and would cause
a rash ail over the face.

A Cook's Crest.

A quaint tory from Persia is given in
a book by Mr. James. The author had
missed fromt hie addle the brasa plate
inscribed with te maker's naine, Seuter,
and wae wroth at bis loas, ince the
namne went for much lante judgment of
the East.

"One day," ho aya, "I was itting in
my favorite tcashop with my friend
Hassan Alil, discuesing, as umnal, En-
giand's pcrfidy in abandoning Northt
Persia to Russiau machinlations, when
a mont digilfied Persian entered the
auberge. lée was preceded by a; weii-
groomcd boy cai'rylng. hie dutcoout. The
Persian bowed to me with groat civility
and pased Into anu muer apartmnent. As
botji man and boy bore burnishcd gilt
creýtm upen their tati a9trachau hats I,
took them te bo pubit functionaries of
no smaîl importance. 'Who waa that,
Hassan Ali1?'1 asked. 'I do not remeni-
ber having een hlm bof oie, yot, evi-
dently, ho rqcoguized me.' 'That,' eaid
my friend, with hiseamali beady oye.
twinkling, 'ie your cook-yos ' 'My
cook!' I anmwercd lu atoniahmeut. 'I
teck hlm te be at leamt the Governor'e
chief-of-staif.' 'Weil, ho la your chief-
of-staff, which, te him, eemu a higher
degrce-yes ' And Hasean Alil miled
hie inimitable amilo. 'But what in the
naine of a good conscience, la the imper-
tinence that ho weare upon Mahiaat t'
'That must be your creat. Ift la %, badge
of yenra ' 'On my henor, Hassan Alil,
yeu muat not make fun of molI I have
given the man no croit, and 1 have
neyer net oyes on hlm beforeil' 1 have
eu tho badge!' Hamsan Alil ontlnued.

't la undoubtedly your own. It bas the
mott--outer-whieh la doûbtiess the
old heraldie conittetiom for the word
souteueursv-aad a1se tlep., auVtitle, "By
royal appomtment"-yes."

Ltwam, of cou,,éo, thé hiaising saddle-
plate, which- the ingenlous cook had
"conveyod" as an horaldic decoration.

Whcn potatoos have been shlightl1y
teuched by frost aoak them an hotir or
tWo before cooking, lu cold water.

Remarkable Sale of Kootonay Fruit
Lands.

Sixty Tracts cf Edgewood Orcharda
Gone in Leas than Month-No Irrigat-
ing Required-Land Sold on Sur-
veyoa' Reports.

Enthuaiaam oer the Big Rod Apple
prevails. At te close of titis week
iýlxty fruit farme in te Edgewood Or-
citard tract have been soid. As te
sae of thie land opencd only upon Vhe
tentit of October, it will be een what
a keen domand titere is for good fruit
lande. This. la deubtiesa duc te the
higit priceocf land seuth of te Inter-
national Boundary.

The aie of Edgcweed Orchards hias
everal unique featurea. 'Ciief among

theme l iste fact titat the land je being
sold direct from the survcyor's reporte.
In making titis survey, the urveors
have given a caref ni report on cacit
farm, and purchamers chooso f rom these
reports as satisfactorilyas if titcy eaw
thte land itself.

Vancouver and Calgary people have
been large purchasers thue far, but one
cf thte moet extensive advcrtising carn-
paigna ever conducted for Western Cani-
ada fruit lande is being carritd on, and
inquirie are pouring in froni aIl over
te continent. This part cf the cain-

paign bas flot gotten fully under way
ae yet. Mr. E. B. McDermid, te presi-
dent of the Investors' Trust & Mortgage
Corporaton, attributee the succes cf
the campaign te good land and te
a straightforward presentation cf te
facts about i.

Eyegiasses Plot Necessary
E]'e.Ight V01M'B. traugtheaed, ad Met

b orme 01 Dl.eu.ed Ey s u«eaemfuiiy
Treat.d ccitholut Vutting or

That the oye. can be strengtheued ne tht oye
glanses cau be dispensed with lua many cases bam
been proven beyond a doubt by the testlmony of
hundreds of peope who. publicly el4Wi thaï
their eyeslght bas botu restored, by that, wont-
derful littie Instrument called" Actina." Il'Ac-

tina"Ilalmo relievoef 'ore
ýad Guunlated 1,1dm. Iri-O i*, etc., end removu a t-
aracts wthout cuttlg or
druglg. .Over..mbeiety
thoumand *Actigam',
have beea old'; theeore

ilotht ACUMIa treamen«t la
not an «xperlient, butiu l

reliable. -The followlng. extraçets fron letterm
are but samples of hundreda ve recelve:

Mr. D. McKlnnon, Wlnlaw, .C.. wrltes: '%"-/
have been troubied with my eye. four or Aive
years; could not mt to rend vithout glamme.,
Since usfng your "'AetinIca n auread with
them."l

Mrs. .1. PaNo. M uneri Street, iqt4
writea . 'I uet ay thut "Actina oc citt
yen dlaim for It 1 umeddiff*rn idae j
toute without saccecu., but coul uotko~~om
tAcna" vas doing me lua a ahort aise."

Actina"Il ca b used by old snd yeui1gwl1
perfect .afety. For any foras of distant of the
Xye. Zar, Throat or Ilead. Ont will lait for
years and la always ready for use.

Write us for our Free Trial Offer aim» car
Valuable Pr.. Beok, Prof. Wilson,& Tr.stiow!p
Diseaut. Addrmm Actîna Appliance Cao, ]pt.
84N, 811 Wainut Street. Kansas City, Xq.

1tm lh MP. W. au re leeà1. U
Lad", Sheufor M5. M000mw35
Yorkuliré Serge. direct frose butlbwM
be .old at oncefs i$2hulUh

tedlth apî- oLa i'So.obol fl

extra Total amount omedolla.Bat..
b. adelamomeyonror «daller l cM I

emueT.TOIXI. EXOILA»
Kindly note our Inrat yu do.. même.

adm-Itt.dQ y far l. akse la 1h.,wo3lM&

- ld.c(ip mseiule Z"

exetP1L mmiet
balance. Rcloeed. a aband
Chasodexuiafto domgusoid
goid B lied came. Mantifscurd

by Ithe Amoricaae . &teh Came Ca., cf
Troromt. bCanada, or

lde' unting *ae
saufctord y h

- are guaruusteed lover
* yur.and yes an d

otmtheir cler. Yéu
enu bave êllher ef
them, by registered
miuitprepid t your

address, for çniy $4.9L. ct t m oitt,. nd
to.day. R. E. STROUD, fz. ARt., Ronm 16
Janes BIdg., Toronto. N. B-P. O. or expreas
money arders or regislered loUer. leference
Standard Bank of Canada.

/
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Laru Uuow flue fanflton Kitcen Cabinet Savos
TnLabor, Ulsalt, and- Pays for Itsiff

W MIi~today for our free booklet. It tells how the Hamilton Kitchen Cabinet
W lerevedee away with Kitchen drudgery, . improves the appearance cf the

Kitéhe anad saves its own cost many, mauy times. The Hamilton combines
ail the. lateat snd most scientific Kitchen Cabinet features.

W. wiU sbip you a Hamilton Kitcheu Cabinet subject te your approval. If
von are net please<1 with

treturn it tii us at our
éxpense.

Oâr bookiet tells how you
con pay for this wondei f n
device while It in paying for
itseif. Every houeïvfe ougit
te have the Hiamilton Kitchen
Cabinet. It saves haif ycur
f ood. Write today, before you
forget.

HAM ILON
~'KITCH ES

--.-AB1NET
The HAMILTON INCUBATOR CO, Ltd.

HIAMILTON. ONTARIS

UOT1C~-WU VAuT D)JAIXRS TO MA2DI.* OUR GOODS IN SOMIX LOCÂLITES

* - -Telephones adSwitchboards fr
Rural Lines-a' Specialty

M AD E IN CANADA
DY CAr4»IAN EXPERTS

Iwll syyUg teget carl rieand investilae the

imeri so u paau eoeplacînJg youeorder.
* Poles, 'wire, Brackets. Insulator, Tols Lightflig'

Arresters. Groud Rodà, Batteries, m rulited Wsre an.d
everything necessary to ccnstruct ai Teleplione System
cf any size. If y i are 1,1 terested, let us send yofl our
Il 2 page utiral Bockogvig oplete inforn:ktiof HO W

TORGZ CONTRUCT AND OPERATF
RURAI, TTELEPHONE St 5TRMS-; Will be sent you
Free for the asking. WRITF US NOW.

DOMINON TEIEPHONE MAFG. CO., mad.
4 fapi. IL. Waterierd. Ont.

W-ALL PLASTIER
The <'Fnlire'' Brands of Plasteri

arc superior to ail other Plaster

niaturial on thle market.

\\-O s. I xv y Sel 0111 1 ý)0 -iket

0on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.,
Office and Mill

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

]ELIECTROL.YSIS
is thie ONLN SUCCessfutl process for (lestroving Superflueus 1Ilair without
danger of injury to the Skin.
Proper massage with pure, dlean, harinless, nourishing Fle&sh Fod, is the

only safe way to reinove wrinkles.

Pimples, F.czemna, and Blackheads are permanently cured by xîy "IdIeal"
Acne Cure.1

Write for Bookiet.

PMRS. E. COATES,
2224 SMITH STREET (SOUTE, PORTAGEF

Consultation Free.

COLEMPN
AvrNUE), WINNIPEG

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western HomeMot'V

The Hen.

By Edmund Vonce- Cçoke.

We got a lien, we have, eu lie laye eggs.
He's lame bicause hae only ha& two le,
His front legs are just feathers, enu ha

flues
If you chasa him. Anyhow, hae tries,
En 1101ps en flops away up in tha ai'-,
En falis up on the back fence, or any.

Nvlere.

W. got a claw-cat, an he's got four legs,
But h's se iazy lie o't lay ne eggs
Ner nothini'. lHe eau fly right up the

bark
0f trees, en niglits, wlien it's al dark,
Ha stays outdoors ent boliers like he's

cryin',
En 1 p'tend to sustar he's a lion
A-snoopin' round te eat us in our bed,
Till we git scared en cover up our lhead.

Our ehicky-hen lias got two tootha that
sticks

(X: of the front end of h is face en pieks
Up worms en bugs en aver'thifig. Eu

metn
Ha swallers 'cm. l'in glad I ain't a haen
En eut old, nasty worms. En 1 bat
l'in glad I ain't a worm, tee, te be et!

Our claw-cat ha can't riily fly, because
HTe's got te have sonie place te put h i

cia w s,
But if lie was a robin bird lie'd fly
t lear to thl i mun, 'w'ay upstitiis.Ii

t àe L y

A rooster ain't a lien. lIe just p'tends
To be. He's got a featlier-duster where

ne vChUb.

Eit p'r'aps it gits made over N%'lieii '
done

With it, 'cause our old lieu liaï got a
%voii-out one! 1

Poisolling Poultry.

The past season I liad reasons for
suspect ing thiit sonie of iny young stock
had been poisoned, as quita a number
died in a v'ery peeuliar manner and,
havîng found a little fead at a distance
froin two of îny colonies, my suspicions
were aroused. As lias always been niy
practice throngli life, I resolved to b;e
certain of the peculiar deaths, se hcid a
post-mortern with but little satisfaction.
However, 1 took ont the w'hole digestive
and intestinal tract and witli the food
I found boxed thein -up and started for
a laboraturv, but while waiting for ant
interurban car I came across an old
fniend who was' a veterinarian, te whin
I rclitod nmv little story and the cause
of niv sîm'piei olîs trip. Tie listened at-
tentiveI v îîitil 1 had finiished, then simîp-

iv snmiIevI md said: 'IVhat, vut buexi a

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

poultry instructor i Wisconsin for
twelve years and don't knew you can't
poison a fowl 1" Weli, if I had been tap-
ped ou the head with a policeman'%
club I would not have been much worse
stunned. I asked him many questions
in regard to the niatter, to al cf which
he emphatically replied that, owing te
the slow process of digestion it had te
ge thrcugh before reaching the vitals,
the strength of the poison was ex-
hausted, it being abscrbed thrcugh the
system wîth but littie detriment te the
bird. This, indeed, was a revelation te
me. I asked him how much fr the ini.
formation and he again smiled. At any
rate I thought I had learned something,
but about how mucli the readar will Seo
by -the following experiment:

I abandoned my trip te the labora--
tory, but instead I resolved te satisfy
myseif if the learned veterinarian ware
right. Hlowever, 1 would like te say
that iu the meantime 1 rau acroe an-
other learned veterinarian and after re-
Iating te hlm whàt- I intended te do and
of my resolution te experiment, he gave
it as his opinion that oue could poison
with arsenic or -ail arsenical poisons%
sucli as Paris Green, etc., but that he
doubted whether we could poison with
strychnine. Thus the reader will ses-
that I had te subject the lives cf three

birds to the experiment in order te be
certain about the matter, and although
it grieved nie te think that 1 must sub-
ject these chieks to' sucli a torture for
inere experimiental wvork, yet I couid
see ne other way out. 1 must be put
riglit on this inatter, especially when
dortors disagree as these had. Further-
miore, I miust say that 1 slightly doubted
the correctness of both, for I could net
believe for a moment that such a power-
f(i poison as strychine could ba ad-
ininistered without a heavy mortality.

I captured three cf my most worth-
Icss young birds, placed them lu aepar-
ato boxes with screen on the top, kept
them there until quite hungry me they
would take tha poison with a relish,
having a dish cf water onfly, and the
poison was administared with moistelled
bread crumbs and rolled oats. The dose

wswhat would lay nicely ou the peint
of a penknife, inixed dry inte the feed
and moistened slightly before givilig.
Eaeh took their inedicine te a finish, and
just how long it took te kill the onle
tie strychnine w'as given toI1arn unable
to say, for it was dead when I flrst
visited it, which was iu about haif au
hour after the poison was given. Wit*h
the other two, given arsenic and Paris
Green, respectively, they died in about
three hours, tUe Paris Green taking a
littie longer than the arsenic. TheY
both died in great agony.

Thus it will ha sean that both veteri*
nanians were wrong, especially niv oAd
friend who said fowls were absolutely
immune froni ail poison. This 1 hope
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will throw smre liglit on this matter
and at an earlier. date ini the poultry life
of man tan it did with me. 1 had
handIed pouItry ail my ife and believed
always, as 1 do now, that poultry of ail
descriptions coud be poisoned, but flot
havinq any learnmng along the science Gf
medicine I had no reason for doubting
those who had suchl earning, and it was
only at a light ceet that I obtained the
correct information.

the Grain Ration.

t is a little too late in the year to
compel the cowe to live on pasture
alone, and it ia-too warm to feed much
corn grain or-corn meal. The ration,
whether principally grain or some of the
by-products, ehould contain protein
enougli te maintain the usual flow of
milli, but should not contain an exces-
sive amount, as that would assiBt the
succulent grass remaining in the pasture
in maklng the bowele of the animale too
loose. Bran usuaily makes an excel-
lent feed if given dry, but on pastures
where there is a great deal of clover it
will have a tendency of making the
bowele too free. In sorne instances it
is the means of causing ecours, which
will greatly retard the flow of milk.
Where there is white clover in the pas-
ture, the soft feed ehould be equal parts
brant and corn grain. t is best to crack
the corn or feed it in the form of meal.
The animal'a teeth, because of eatiiig 80
many weeds, are sometimes on edge, and
it can not properly masticate the corn if

The Western Home Monthly. 1

spring I give a thorougli cultivation
with a sprig-tooth cultivator, then one
harrowing, then for oats, sow with the
seed driil at the rate of about seven
pecks to the acre. 1 put the seed down
not less than two inches deep. Then I
give another thorough harrowing, for it
is essential to have a fine smooth seed
bed.

Clean Wator for Hlorus..

ln foods the horse is very particular.
t eniffa and rejects deceptions very

quickly, and if fastidious in fooda, k
equally so ini drinks. t would almost
rather die of thiret than drink unctean
water. t only does so as a last re-
source, and those who insist on being
careless and putting impure water be-
fore it eubject it te a great hardship.
The horse ie a hearty drinker; water is
enjoyed as mudli as food, and is just as
necessary to its well being, and it is
quite as satiefactory to study its wa-
ter supply as carefully as foos. If giv-
en a variety of foods, some valuable and
others cheap, the former tainted and the
latter sweet, the sound will bc accepted
rather than the tainted. t has often a
choice of this sort, but in water, it lias
none. This may be in the brook, pond,
tank, or bucket; if it drinks and is
satisfied, well and good. If it refuses or
indulges sparingly, it lias no further op-
portunity and is bound to sufer. If a
horse is given impure water, and drinks
a little, and then lias nmre which is

Feeding the Gcoe.

it is fed whole. Where the pasture is
principally blue grass, bran alone makes
almost the ideal feed to balance thEt
green feed. In either case, the soft feed
ehould be fed dry.

How to Grow Good Oats.

The most essential. point ini raising
good oats or any grain is to sow good
seed. 1 have been in the habit of sow-
ing only the large grain for some years.
1 elean my seed twice and screen ouL

alI smaîl grain. Another important fac-
tor is to keep the land clean and free
frorn noxioue weeds. It ie necessary, if
one would have the best resuits to sow
a variety of oats that have proved ta
be a good yielder and that has good
stiff straw of medium length. For seed
purposes one should let them get ripe
before cutting; ripe onts will germinate
better.

Pure seed alone will not sohve the
problem of bet(er crops unless due at-
tention be given to the cultivation of
the soil and the maintenance of soit fer-
tilty. t requires the judicious useof
selected seed atong with-'thoroigli cul-
tivation of the soit. By suitable rota-
tion of crops and the use of farm yard
inanure the farmer can materially fim-
prove the vield and quality of hic; cropg.

I try to follow as near as possible to
a four veAr -rotation. The- iirst yeor
after sod> 1 growv corn or peas, second
year wheat or oats; third vear. oats
seeded to lover and a ittle timothv. 1
atways do ail mnv plowing in the faIt.

à~son a% the lanid is dry enough in the

putre and freeli placed before it, its en-
joyment cannot only be àeen but almost
felt by ail who observe it. Surely this
is the strongest indication of wvhat is
w~anted, and that the greatest efforts
should be made to suppty it.

Value of rarmn Manure.

It is one thing ta say that farma man-
ture h is a value, but (juite another thing
ta say what that value je or to what it
is due. The positive or intrinsie value
cf farm manure lies in the amounte of
vatuable plant food ivhich it contains.
It also possesses an important indirect
value as a soul stimulant, due to its
power as it fermients and decaye, in con-
tact wvith the soul, to liberate from the
soul ptant foor that would nnt other-
wise beome available so quickly. There
is still another distinct value in farmn
mianure, due to the fact that it makes
the soi1 more porous and spongy and
thus increases9 the power of the.soit to
absorb and retain moisture and to re-
sist surface washing. In other words,
Iibis third value of farmn manure je (lue
to improvement in physical condition.

The value of farm 4nanure for its.
phvsical improvement of the soit is com-
mnol * fully appreciated, and frequently
overestiinated by popular agricuiturai
writem. zïwhile ita value -for the plant
which it supplies and for that whieh it
liberates from the soit is sometimes aI-
imostignored.

There is no good excuse for erroneous
teaching regarding thesc differeat val-

EMBROCATIO
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Each grate -bar b-as'ýi
When only one side of a g rate bar la

continually neit to the fire alIthe wear iS'
concentrated on- that one side. ,thé life of
the grate bar is thus naturally juat ont".
third as long as when the wear 'is dis-
tributed on three sides.

That explains why Sunshine grates have three liz'es. Each
of the four grate bars has three sides. Each time the ashefs
are "rocked down" (no shaking with Sunshine) the aide
next to the fire can be changed. TIius the life of the grates
is greatly prolonged.

When desired, tbe heavy
bull dog teeth on the grates
will seize hold of clinkers,
grind them.up, and drop the
particles into the ash-pan.

Buy the Sunshine-the
durable, convenient, econom-
ical furnace, guaranteed by
largest furnace makers in
British Empire.

London, Toronto, MuntrealiV nnipeg, vancouver. St. John, N.B, Ha1Milto1ý, Catary.
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Washclean Washes lothes Without Rubbing
Zadies' (ireuiiest Iabr Sa ver e% er in%-ettedt.Ntiu-
iinjiti iiit4 it ld 4 e i a luaîas SenIu oifuîttrial

Nei ixou Brosins (Co., Boonville,Xo.
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ijes bet'ause there exista a vast amount
of posiive information both from~ prac-
tical experience and from exact acienti-
fie investigationd.

Thus, -organie matter from peat beds
hauled out and apread on the land anîd
incorpdra.ted with the soul produces no
such effeets on crop yields as are pro-
duced by good farra manure. Why ? Be-
cause the peat does not decay readily so
as ta furnish plant food, 'either by its
own decomposition of by liberating it
from the, soul; and yet the peat has a
great power as farm manure for physi-
cal improvement of the soil.

Mfanure made from dlorer hay and
heavy grain rations bas much greater
value than manure made from wheat
straw. Whv? It is because they af-
fect the physical conditions of the soil
in different ways? No; the greater dif-
ferences in value la due ta the difference
ini plant food and in rapidity of decay.

At the famous agricultural experi-
ment station at Rothamsted, England,
on a field to which no manure and no
plant food have been applied, the aver-
age yield of wheat has been 12.9 bushels
per acbie for more than half a century.
Land treated with a"eavy annual ap-
plication of farni manure bas produced
25.5 buahels of wheat per acre as an
average of fifty-five years. Another
field, treated with commercial plant
food without orga nie matter, bas pro-
duced 37.1 bushels of wheat per acre as

An Engliah Prize-Winner.

stood and alwvays borne in mnd that,
the great value of farta man:îie, espec.
ially in profitable systems of permanent

agrcutueis dtue ta the plant food it
contains, and that the greatest problemn
in the bandling of farmn manure is to
prevent the lose of plant food.

The value of average fresh farin man-'
tire is about $2.25 a ton, either when de-
termined by chemical analysis ou the
basis of present market values for the
plant food contained in the manure or
when determined by the value of the
increased crop yields produced wheu the

Shoo-shoo.

an average durng the saine time. The
latter field received a little less plant
food than was furnished in the mnanure,
thus furnishixîg ample proof of the val-
iie of plant food supplied, and showing
tlîat.the physical effeet of tbe farni ma-
nul-e was by nu mieails so important.

Nevertheless, the 1 ilysical lTt'ct
shoulhi iot be overlooked. Undet' ver-
ta i!î sea sonal conditionts this physiea I
valut' uav be vt'ry imîportanît. '1liîs, in
tbe vt'ry dry season of 1893 at Ratha ta-
stî'd thte lanîd ft'rtilized with commercial
plant footd protlueed oiîly 21.7 hîishels
of wlîtat per acre., mlîîle the farîîî-ia-
iliîrt'plut. prtîdu'tt :4.2 bîislît'k thle
sailnc year.

In se'mîi a tid rt'gioîîs t' l>liymit'al >4>1

dition of It' sou ani it-spowert'î L>ii

moruiatd lita i iii Di at illt'Ita v I e tiec

cotri iillg fautor iii crop yields, but
lire thtl aveagt atîttial taiti fal isj

utor ir ~ - tinitehîs i,,s inIillinois),
w itlî a faîrl y iti foritu distribuioni dur-
ilig' tlit' 'ti>N til'' 'e.î'uî î>ie lvsieal
Uiettl it i)itu-, utthe ai i an'la ion Ltr iop

itîds a tu bc e ot la ted tu tbe sheltt'r
a ti iL[lit-r 111lt,'sital ait tt>tdiligs Prtîtid-
vii fur lite tiak. 111 uttîer Vid,,ui-

fait i. i, I' ti >4, foi. ct>>li-s as, I'll as on

1111 * iii i -l ia-a (ottiet- \ alle for -

phi -li atii'iii-tand a laigur tut[-

H>~U ii 4>1. Iib- lit 1> it foo-

mianure is applied to the fields in ordin-
ary crop rotations.

This nieaîms that a pile aofaaverage
ft-eAh faii mîanure cantaining 100 tous
is worttl $225. If exposed ta leaching
frota leavy î-ains during only two or
threo nintts in the spring the value
wîil be retiîîed, as a raie, froîn $225 ta

aot$150 by the' loss af plant food
%vitlioît ittut-h îeducetion ini total weighit.
fitde'td, tht' total weighit is frequently
ii tteust'd tîider suceh conditions because
thle îaiti wtat'i that retiaitîs iiY'the ima-
mitre itay lie iingrt'ater atunt than LIte
ti ita' tIluit lias bt'ti Nwashied ouît. Fer-
m>enitat tionî anttdadditioiîal 1h'acing i dur-
t mt the slitîîîter mîa%' ailredilce 'the
1valuie to $100 or less.

Thvire aiet-two satisfaetory inethods
f or hia tillîtittatîlit'. Jite tof thiese is to
>,aîi aii, ,îpiezId 1t'efresli nîtire daitlv,
' lit ia ut tttîsoi. thrî't' tilite.S a ei

Foer tlît îtttîi ea itianttit' sîulader, tir
atL lu':tt a Nvtt,(itu isi'tfi- îrttiwo-k titi-

'l'lie othlertiethiîit is t> allow thte niai-
iiii't>> ii-îiiitiite inLCt' atali or eux'-

IV trazttlili,(( Yv titi' aîîtî.111(lîkept

a diit' k li - îîto m-î t aitî t lî'î

Io Ili iI i t '- l it i thle li titiwlieu

uflîivt i îV it t (tiitlq lii ttul le-t

i-ititpi-- i i a il.- ii 1 i4l o1i>':iftter
ilte atm k iiîîî' tiitiititwd ,it Lu

That's the onlyF
way you can
afford to keep
thcmi, because
any laincnessa ! 1
means less work and less profit
ta you.

Spavin, Splnt, Curb, Sweeney,
Ringbone, Swelling or Lameness
needflot prevent your horses from
working. Simply use Kendall's
Spavin Cure.

It works while the horse works
-takes away the pain-reduces
swellings-makes legs and joints
sound and strong -leaves no scars
or white hairs because it does flot

blister.

Kendall's
Spavin Cure

has been the horseman _ standby
fcr 4o years and is usedail over
the world.

Burns, Ont. Sept. iroth 1909.
"I have used Kendall's Spavin

Cure and it cures 019 StmMore Cui
WILiAm H. Doun).

Keep your horses sound as a
dollar. Get Kendall'a today and
you will have it tomorrow if
needed. $i a bottle-6 for $5.

Whien you buy, ask for f ree copy
of our bàok "A Treatise On The
Hlorse" or write us s

or. I. J. KENDAL CO., Ias*urgFaut. vu

STU DY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

The Oniy Strlctiy Farmer Course
Farm Business f rom Stait t. Finish

Fa Es WERRY'S SCHOOL 0F
FARM AcoOUlRnNe

BRANDON. MANITOBA

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORT-WESI
LAND REGULATIONS.

Ayperson who i 9 the sole head of a fainily or

qure-seion of available Dominion land in
Mi.-tob..a, ssatchewan or Alberta. The applicant
muet appear in person at the Dominion Lande
A,!ecy or Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by
proxy may be made at any agency, on certain con-
ditions, by father, mother, son, daughter, brother
or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties-Six montha' residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the land in eacli of three years. A home-
steader rnayl1 ive within nine miles o fhis homestead
on a farm of a t toeast 80 acres solely owned and
occupied by lî

t
m or by hie father, mother. son.

daughter. brother or sister.
In certain districts a homesteader in good stand-

ig May pre-empt a quarter-section alongaide hie
hoînestead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Must
reside six months in each of six years from date of
hoinestead entry (including the time required to
Paru homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acrea
extra.

A hotuestvader w ho bai;exhausted bis homestead
riglit and cannoL obtain a pre-emption may enter for
a purchased horncstead in certain districts. Price
z3.LCO per acre. Duties-MIust reside six months in
eccl of tlîree years, cultivate fifty acres and erect
a 11011.14é worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Dcputy of the Minister if tee Interior

N.B.-t'nauthorize'l publication of this advertise-
muent wii nuil bepaid for.

g .Z-~ --cattie make better beef---BulIs a«0
1iooi!zer dangerous when detiorned

KEYSTONE DEH ORNER.
Cats 4sides atonce --- No crash-
ing or uruising. Little pain. The
only humane rnethod. write for'

8 free bookiet. Rt. H. McKEPNNA
"lu itubert st. 'Ioruloî, Out. Latourpict9a Ont.

W:
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NE DEHORNER.
Dtonce --- No crush-

e rnetbod. Write for
'RF. H. McKEPNNA
Atd or Pictoi Ont.
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*Z,4b e ndsptble evîd nce c acualand!
that abboinel,' Preteota you.

,'ereetuee md evidee tbtiai ems
b teem wll amylbo.BOd b fbo=k on aul lamne.

bd iD4siîasI.. Naur le. 1910. 1 tried "av&-ten.f,,
VIS aloshmers thai u .lame aver a yarwit boa. sparte.

qgoW eacmplte ure. Rhlan-es aathIis Pearaih.eo-. ims murdindseils,!.PILIF Îr. "DN».
OM BSd Fi". Tom sAt.,

ment gabo,. Nich. May 22. 1910. FI"e .u 1 rJ ot
Il 09 bon"fyau ta nuea on a lino L.hat l

h--W1.Id log. adià cured hlm whsmrtdar'rr
eau ale omai »MhOcured. .RDANS

à tf abaie. wlt agandlen gralf.or cotraet.
f.00 Sond tee c. booklet & lettera tram btinea men &

m vMhin of.emm. Ptmm«lwcures Ipayla,Le lez Ceplow>. Carb. 12t. Capped

aflt O.. 148 Vasu ftuShoot TORONO. ONT
aid1DINOImm ION Y.

Do not try 10 grow planta liere
~~ that are not acclmated. You

wiliI ertainly loso your inoney
if you do. We grow afui]line
cf fitt, 'trocs: ahrubeansd~ata muted Pan, i

bet n i egos
Write at on Orur frcaOta-
In& It wiil . inad mJanu-
arv ana wili hb maletoyeu

»s moan a prn1led. uchanan Nuro, C.in-
nipg St. Care P.O., Man.

REAL BOOT QUALITYVEs never heller aupha-
sized IRan En the 'FIFE-The boot IaI is
bell lto meet ever,' demand et the f armer and

counIry' utarer.
The, repeat entera reclved frou al part.0f

Canada are the, test evidence o the "Filfe" menit.

MADE IN THE OLO OCOUNTRY
hy a practical country shoemaker. the Fitc» la hon.'
estly bulttror.i finest Waterpro)f Zug, Bevâ. Chromne,
Crup or norseskin Leathers. and can ho had with or
wtiiout bob mais as desred.

PFR PAIR $4.75, CARRIAGE PAID
Send size (or draw onttUne of foot> and Mon"y order

payable at Strathmliglo P. 0.. ScôtîandL
SENO FOR TH1E "FIFE" FAMILY CATALOGUE. FIEE.

A. T. Ilogg, I, StrathmigIm, Ffe, Scotland
The. Pî.neer and Leader ni 'BPootS by Post" trad'.-

VfAIICOSE VEIIS, BAD LEGS,
are cornpletely cured with inexpensive 11ome
treatinent. It abs'ltel y reno%,es the paini,
8Weling, tiredness and disease. Full particulars
on receipt of stamps. W. . *yoUng, P. D. F~. 138
Temple St., Springfield, Mass.

Are the acknowledged Ieading remedý- for ail1
cOJI I 1.ints. Recommended by the Niejîcal l:àci;
The l uine bear the signature of \%\%,'i a
ti'''rt(iwtlout which none areL'eruin, '

:! be v.thout theriu. odb 1yhin .

MARTIN, Phaxm. Chemist. SOUTHAMPTON. ENC

l<eepn the Records.

'fh sî' farîners w-ho havc been keeping
(eirîf the aitaunit of milk their cows

11-1ve produced diuring te past two or
threN cars are now in the best of posi-

tin okuow. which calvçs should be
kcpt for breedig purposes. A calf front

acE>w that yields 7,000 or 8,000 poiiis
')f xilk, per year is muuîclimore valuablet han one front a 5,000-pound cow. Ev-
ery farmer is aware cf this fact, stili
but a very fcwv put tliemseli as in posi-
tion te, taie advantage cf it. It is the
mnan wlio take%advantage of every op-
rîortunity for i provement that miakes
a succeqsaef.farming. Hec is the fellow
who bîtys bis neighhor'q farm at what
seems an enormolîs price, but w-bat mav
be a big price to, oue man rnay he a low
price ta another. t al depend% iupan
the mn-n's ahility ta gel rptuirns from
the soil.

Proaduers' Prices Staylng Up.

Most Profitable Branch of Agriculture
Being Negleced-What Co-Operative
Marketing Can Do For The Farmer.

Aîîdrew Cottingliani, a farmer te,
wboiî te cackle cf the hen and the
early merning sainte cf the rooster his
sucli an appeal that lie keeps freon
three te, four liundred of tliem ârourid
bis farm near Brantford the whole year

the demand far exceeded the available
supply. "Ls al"le said, «"one firmn
in a town in Ontario took orders in the
Pacifie Provinces and in British Col-
iibia for 40 car-loads of poultry, in
ail, 1,300,000 pounds. Tlbey were sold
at prices that netted the slîipper 16
cents per potund on board cars in 011-
tario." Again, hie says: "Recently, on
a visit made to the east, a. wlolesale
dlealer fromn Victoria, B.C., made pur.
chiases of 23 carloads of eggs (10, 350
cases of 30 dozen eacli) at a pricea
proximating 24 cents per dozen, f.o.
cars in Ontario. Winnipeg merchant8
ditring this week have been enquiring
for 20 car-loads of eggs for shipsient
tiis faJl. Other wholesale nierchatits
iii W'îniiipeg, Calgary, Vancouver suid
Victoria have trade calling sintil ar slipb-
plies.

A 111inîlber <of bis î'rîtics prsetiva I
fariers aIl oft e camu iii olne of
'Mr. FIavelle's statements. that is, that
"the farmers of titis aid allier pro-
vinces have been diverted front poultry
ra.ising." Wlîy? Becatise thîey were bc-
inig deprived of a legitinîste share of
the returns for their labors. This lias
unquestionably had a great deal to do
with the smail output. The fariner
does net want to pradtuce alîd tlien have
his prices forced down to whiere there
is no profit for hum. Consequently, he
lias simply decreased production. Butthe farmer would increase production
tomorrow were he assured of present
prices continuing-were lie assured
that lie w'ould flot be at the mercy 0*

Cool enjoymeut

round, visted St. Lewrenee market this
rnorning te make arrangements for

atîtumu for lus poultry, says the To-
ronto Newvs, of Sept. l2th, 1910.

"~Thîe people cf Ontario do like nie
yatug chieken." was a statement 'Mr.
Cotlingham ruade, and lliey are willing
te psy the price for it. The mar ket
for poultry is iruproving ail the lime,
but Ontlario farmers sein slow te re-
aliZe this, and te caI1Sp(luece iS 4tiat
thue sîîpply neyer exceeds the d,2ynatii.
Oin a large seale, chicken raising is au.s

of thme ruost profitable brEVîches cf f;tjiî;-
iîlg ini existel<'C.

, 'A good lien w ill pay 1010 per cent.

Mu thle iîivestituemt and(1 tei twtXii''lis
ltîlil. Nw'ljhî' t i: i a O' d ctv tit oy

51) pi' cviît. o tulelîîl'X mtsl'

tii a il SIi ilî lii' I ti i

M r. ' 1il't' i -t-t'-' ii i%\ i eliii t't If)

ule li. h itit. v I4o i t . 1, OI l iti f ii ' i-î (

i '*l Y itlil'-' t iii le î IîÇîtî/r '

'i1. l t i i i u '11

'l'ilis it ilitti Ii t i i lii ti a fo)

tI) t' i I 't i-iii . ' I i i-') it

the cold storage firmosuad thc grasping
ruiddlIernan.

Tlîus far, tIîig couutrv' lui s svin r,îly
cine practical effort ta incrmese thle pr--
duceers' profits. WVe refer to hle r-
lems Way Co-Operative Plan lha.t is
being advocated hy the Lee Manîîfite-
lîmring*Co., ltd., of IPembhroke, Ont., and1(
w'hicht plant lias lie iunffull opl.ral ion
on titeir big farimi, the l>oîltry Yardîs
of Canada. Thmis tirru i8 îîot lrying to
bake the place of the coid storage housît
or the xniddîenîan; bunt is îîîsking a
detcrmned. effort te tewdi Ithe farnmers
liov, by t'an-work, tlîey (,ain sicîll
htigimer prives for' tîeir pm'odîîcts. ThIe
Lee people realize tîmat theî' 1ig-er itinu
more etggressivi' farniers have pravtiv-
tîhl y d mopped piîî v î Iiclis ey
hbav nemot heiî gittiii g thlîi r fa ir sluîî e
ai' the profits. Tis lirîn lias îslready
sliown it, aSi5oi -worL'kîrs liaI ,iily
huî'w giclaI laii I lise ltirgvi rofîiit s, luit

v'al wayi h att Io<> gel. ilii -'lual

V '41fivii' tii(i'shfl. ' jii i L ui.A'
,Nîîîîfaî-tiirtig (Co., Lui., lias ligt angi k
liii iîîg, itik pe'rhaps n laiît î lol

loulfsytate reîX'i(ammdalof i.'
i11g ini a i - a i a aehlit.

si rongît' iipoîi tht'e 'il aY \ i dca

iiiof the faimir gettIinig fîmil price for
lis laliors.

M-r AO'nity- The man a wnnîan
fravel s ail the way te Soutb Dakota t<î
get, a divorce frein.
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Ilectric IasectItraa*g

Pound of Pari u 1 iiCOO nae

r.tltjlqan..tfy oa d e ldo.
ways, se ever,' part of the plant la ~eab«

anivo,' ugkIled. Cbilduen ea kee
vetbluai lwers fie ffl neo e b"Ont trouble, when Yen have theNIagiIti3.Eztrmlator.

Planter, wiul0ag*tEe-oe

effort-tIi. abaslute pedfc<ion of the

for jour home..

butter t o f tie CIOsm.
toc. If your dealerdos O
tIi... bomne ceeasltlese,

western Repreutatlve

JOHIN A. MAt4603 Wl.. woMs. Ww.jm

MakeBlMu
Prof.Beer,',Kliof nouVA!Muwalnu
bas retlrod frein tb. Aruma= e = oahb
wond.rful eyatcm to a limit*I UUb.7qB$1200 to $300 àTe

MAU

a Mosé atiralotive Me M o e
meterîe le Tglalpa

~rKote 0ar rinr05
sble fthi c0

Af ye loeetravomlu-, au

<T50 ln~<(L uI semd fnl...uOleul

îl bvea tneorbramoa i

yl celeau eux>ot wtsibour 7ngthe.
:2 ohrse Dp. oliti.nouS S elle.

IOpeu botatedlIxi. Dont S
Mr.. M. McDormott, Edmonton,

IAtý writee Nov.lQ197, OIuaodyotwABSORB-
I iN E na bng $Pavin on my twe-yeer.old colt andi
h ave cýdi ff."

%ad ame à aCisnsete.. V l dCuipMyad M«dim .06 Ce.Le. Ss
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music
Lessons Fiee

IN TOUR OWN HOME

SPECIAL OFFER TO REAUERS OF

TUE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

In order to make their home study
courses known in every locality the
famous Internationial Institute of Music
of New York' wiii give free to our

readers, 48 or 96 lessons for either Piano,
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo
or Cornet. In return they simply ask
you to recommend their Institute to

your friendsaiater you learu to play.

It -matters not whether you are a
beginner or an advanced pupil, the
lessons will be made suitable to your

* need.
It is. not necessary that you know

one note from another. The lessons are

so simple and easy that they are recorn-
Mnended to any person or littie child who
can read English.

.You will receive one lesson weekly,
and your only expense durig the tilli

postage, and the music you use, whieh
à s mail.

Thousands have Ieariied by mail and

you can do the same. You and your
0friends should kuow pf this offer. Write

at once. It will mean xnuch to you to

get the Institute's FREE bookiet, which
gives full information.

Every lover of music should take ad-
vantage of this generous offer at once.
Tell your friends about it-cut out this
article and show it to them. Tihe lessons
are marvels of simplicity. Phiotograplîs
and drawings make everything plain.

Don't say you cannot learn music tili
you send for the free bookiet and
tuition offer. It will be sent by return
mail free.

Address International Institute of
Music,, 98 Fifih Avenue, Dept. 1(,2
New York City.

bordonsiia et t reaeinuta henmmam a"e

, In. ndmaifltIy uret1 by
wenoe tii. Sowg%,MOO.AZMER.., Sientificily
supprtsteiéi WChe. ntp ua es.uturai man-
unr rnloàfil l tactar etraiii and 9mZea wkng
or ;tading a genaine pleasure.
T he * 'FlUT.EREU*'Eta Tbm Fo u l mU l-

Giveas the foot a 'wei-rclied, even tread,
ad preservea the shape of the shoe.

la Day. Fma .Tlal
M A4, .e. deaiers and d osa.11ithe 5choli

refunded TUE SCHOLI. MS. CO.
47t 2 10ayw. troiLoo

9 id d ü vîllshiow yos

S 3 Da Su s aiisoiîîteiy sure; ne

furnish the. work and te.ch yoîe fr-.; you oria in

thie loculiiy whero Yoaa lave. Senti aus yiiîar addarss anad w, w ii

ivplaintheti business fUly; remeMber %w'e gaaramtcO a ler pro-

fit of $3 ft fr every du y worh. aisoitely sure, write et oncie.

ROYAIIiPEMiILVERWIiECO.. Bex 934, iUlNDSO5, Oi?.
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By Mms Wm G. Matheson,
Port Morien, C. B.

Give hlm a cheery greeting;
Hoid out a friendly handý.

The "Pharisees"' may censure you,
But God wiil understand.

He "Wýateh and Ward" is keeping
O'er every straying one.

Help! for by little deeds like this
A greater work is done.

Give him a word that's helpful!
Men preach, and rant and rave,

BuIt oft some simple set may hold
The wondrous power to Save.

Voit'Il neyer reach a sinner
By gazing at thse sky,

And you must neyer own defeat,
Till every means you try.

Help! Ah! you know of sorneone
Too easy led aside-

With spirits gay and winaome like,
WMo waiks where roads are wide;

Someone your heart aches over,
For w'homn you often pray

Tiîat one day he may cleariy see
A saner, safer Way.

Reach out for any victim
The "drink-ifiend" holda in thrali;

Once he had juet began to hear
Tise iuring tempter's cail.

Help! for that voice grows louder
With,.every fiying year;

Grim Death may mock your tardy sc
Beside a quiet hier.

qmli'

Testlmonles Aganst Beer Drlnklng.

Thse professor of physiological chemis-
try in thse Uuiversity of Basie, Switzer-
land, says -"Beer is the most injurious
of alcohoiic drinks because no other la
so seductive. One can accustorn hlm-
self more readily to the drinkiug ofà
beer than any other intoxicant, and no
other 8o readiiy destroys the appetite
for normal food and nourishment. It
is not only the concetrated alcoholic
liquors that cause heart and kidney
trouble, but pre-eminently thse contin-
ued use of beer."

An American scientist says :--"The
use of beer lias been fouud to produce a
species of degeneration of ail organs. In
appearance tise beer drinker may be tise
picture of heaitis, but in reality he la

moat incapable of resisting disease."
The late professor of physioiogy in

the University of Wurzburg, Germany,
said:-"It la quite beyond doubt that
every dose of aicohol, even the most
iodeî-ate, diîninishes tise strengtli."

Dr. Auiguat Forel, of Zurich, anys -

Stlîeîe uîy alcohoiic drink i;hich,
taken nîoderately either as a suppoed
tonie or as a nîcans of nutriment, la

beneficial to human health? I answer
the question with a decided 'No."'".

Dr. Alfred Wolff, in a remarkable
article on tise increase of cancer in Great
Britain, wliich appeared in a receut num-
ber of the "Niueteenth Century," quotes
ifigures to show tîsat the deaths f rom
cancer bave risen in England from 67.6

per 100,000 in 1890 to 82.8 ln 1900; and
tîsat in Irussia, llolland, and Norway
tîsere lias beea an lna-ase of over 30
per cent. It is equally noteworthy, how-
ev er, tlîat tIse districts lu which the

tancer deitîs-rate la a ligh one are juat
iliose wiliere. beer is iargeiy consurned.
1)r. WVolff says:-

"'[le evidene la extremeiv convînc-
ing. Tihe aniîount consunsied in the Unit-

gallons pier lîead ln 1885, wvas thirty-one
andl a lisaf galions ln 1900, and la

(ýerniaiin Eiîpire tuie consuniiption rose
frolîî iîiliet v to 125 litres per iîead. In

e<ufltrie-vsîii as Italv iand Huîsgry«I.
in fwiîùltle coiiiiijt ion * of beur is

ý,nalL the rnartalitv froin sucbl iseases
siisall. ii nu eountry caaxld any

ili aliclw Wr 1i-ov-ered in whieiî a large
0011Iîioiîaplio(if . laer -was ieccitlinlfie(l
bx a luw CasRicc. ortait-'

ai

e(
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World's Temperance Congress

Summaries of Addresses by Dîstinguish-
ed Leadera-StatemlefltS Show

Remiarkable Progress.

Interesting sumutaries of soie of the
Rddresses delivered at thse great Inter-
national Tesuperance Congress in Lon-
Ion have been sent out by the Associat-
ed Prohibition Press. The following are
orne of the moat instructive state-
ments:

Vice Admirai G. King-Hall, in an
address on the topic, "Alcohol and Ef-
fciency of Navy Service," deciared:

"My experience after forty-lour
years' service, is that about 80 per
cent. of the crime against discipline,
âuch as ieave-breni~.ng and insubordina-
tien, is owing to exces.s in taking spiritu-
ous liquor.

"During the iast thirty years great
and growing advance, lias been made by
tèmperance in the navv.

"Tlhere are nowv about 25.000 total
tbstainers'beionging to tihe Royal Nnvy
Temperance Society. The Lords of the
Admirality, and most of our admirais
and captains are patrons, and there are
branches in neariy ail ships.

"Srnall substitutes, sucis as tea and
cocoa are given in the service to inen
ýwho stop their grog, and many more
would stop it if given a Id day lu lieu
of their grog.

"Admirai Lord Clharles Bereaford
writes that 'The xnarked decrease of
crime in thse service la due to decreased
drinking habits, and marked improve-
ment iu temperance sentiments iu the
fleet, and to the support given to it by
offioers aud men. Temperauce habits

add to the happines, cheerines, and
inanlineas of the men and directiy to tise
efficiency of taie fleet.

"Admirai Von Muller, chief of the
German Emperor's Naval Cabinet,
writes 'In Germany nàvy grog rations
are excluded from ships, and al cau-
teens on shore and afloat, and to every
recruit joining thse navy is given a

pamplet warning them. againt alohol
abuse?'

"Prince Bernadotte, Swedish Admirai,
writes: 'Aicohol la tthe greatest cause
of disobediesoe to discipline, and of ail
the puisisment given to sailors lu our
navy, and it wouid be a great blessing
to our naval forces if we could get rid
of thie use of alcohol."'

Alcoholism Responsible For Inefficiency

In Postoffice Service.

"Alcoho>l and tise Efficiency of the P(sst -

office Servioe," noted tise fact tisat dur-
ing tise years of 1901 and 1908, tise numn-

ber of dismissais from intemperance was
114, which was 36 per cent. of the total
nuniher of disinissals. wliile tise num-
ber of deprivations of "gcood corîduct
stripea" on aceount of ititeniperance was
158, and 60 per cent. of the total number.
*rhree tlîousand' nien aire memîsers of
the British postoffice service temperance
organi'-ation, but tliey comprise but a
amaill percentage of ail abstainers is
thse service.

Cotrast of Abstainers and Drinkers in
Britishs Navy.

"Twenty -five per cent. of the soldiers
iu tise British arny are now total ab-
stainers, ind lu some depots sixty-six
per cent. of the recruits hefore eniistiuig
are total ubstainers," deciared Colonel
L. Gi. Fawkes, R. -i., Honorable Secre-
tary of the Royal A1rîuy Teisperance As-
sociationî, ln lus a.ddress befuîre tise cous-
grTes ioutihe sub.ject, "AleIolitlaid tisc

tfficiencv of tise rnvY "T'Me co-
sumiption tif drink- in tise British arinv

is rapidîx'\-' ý, declarual Coçlonetl

Fawkes, i lia nîîù-d lilet. Ilat tisere

ai-e nnm-203 bira ieh s of iliiePaxi
Annv Tellîîîaranel-A--ociatiouî in Ei-

landandIl iolaonie>: itit in muda tue

ten-pera ii111 a t a i I 'La0
C i z ir i ls a- t

of uie r- i m ein tIz inii it i oi. Il. ?V

King l?îl\ird N'il. i s pinioftifli' ,( -

mi-ie C sl îvuclt U* -sR MiNla
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Heart and NeTves
Could Not Sleep

At Night.

Many men and womnen toss night after
night upon a sleepless bed. Some con-
stitutional disturbance, worry or disease
has so debiitatel and irritated the heart
and nervous system that they cannot
enjoy the refreshing sleep which cornes
to those whose heart and nerves are right.

Mrs. John Gray, Lime Lake, Ont.,
,Writes:-"l Last summer I wus so bad
with my heart and nerves that 1 couldn't
sleep at night. There was such a pain
and heavy feeling in my chest that I
could not stoop, and at at times I would
become dizzy and have to grasp sorne-
thing to keep fror f alling. I tried diff er-
eut things but neyer got anything to do
me any god until I tried Miiburn's
Heart and Nerve Pis and 1 can now
recommend thern to ail troubled as I
was."

Milburn's Ileart & Nerve Pills are 50
cents per box, or three boxes for 31.2,5,
at ail dealers, or mailed direct by The T.
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, ont.

Test Yeaws Youager in
- two minutes. For faded or

q grey hair, use Hemple'.
grila I-lHighest awards

paris, Romie. }russeis, 1908.
Neither a bleach nor like a
dye. No washing. Dries im-.
mnediately. Never unhiatural
tints. Defies the keenebteye.
State color re«,uired. Send
pattern of bair. Iarge taniple

rq6ýýwith brush, 90c. A six Urnes
larger case.,25 Postfree of

Maison Max Hempie. 16 W. Glasshouse Street,
I,ondon, Xngland Agents wanted.

Iearn Pitman'U Shorthu.21L by correspon-dence in your leisure.
PUBICSTENOGRAPHERS CO.

1Department B.. Box 566, BRANDON. MAN.
Instruction couducted by expert reporter.

writo for 1ParliiularU

Highest class workmfaflship by-

ALIPED BOUTE, Tattoo Artimi,

31 Charing Cross.Trafalgar Square, i.oudon. S.W.
(opposite the Admiratty). Xlectric Instruments
(owsi patents) and Ail Colors used. Unique De-
signîs froni 60c. Autise ptic Treatmeut. Crude
tttoo marks obliterated with Artistic Desigtis.
Tattoo Outfits sold. Price List free. Telegraphic
Address-"'Tatt-Oiiilg, I.odou.',

Watohes FmEE
- W. 5t,* ail paSs. of Wateh..fS MUtilEMr

a, Asi PieS Cad, atl10,p.pkg. Od,?ou8P.

poU a elepusô5TZAR GUARANT33D VAT04,
ai.,. FI;NE IGNE? RING »a da wM
CHAIN. potpaid. - P. 50M

NOTI4ING. témis to-d.

- BELONT ,G. 00., Delt.6% .OEXGAGO

Sen tOn y clotb niet 1

13nlien. yoîîr choice of Wai-
iachiaîî. Iyelet, NIL Mel-
licka Violet, or 1Holly de-

Ssign', and we sel iuîclude
FREE 0F CHARGE, one
ýears subseription t0

Art Needie-work " Mag-
azine.

The tray clotb regularly
sei!s far 25 cents, anîd oie ýear 's sub-
scription 10o our eîîsbroidery Magazine
woulal ordiîîarily cost yon 20 ceni

t
s, thus

mnaking a total cash value of 45 cents.
The above itargain Offer wiil be sent

to any address upon seceîpt of ten cents
and the naîîsesaîsd addressesof five I.ady
friends. Send us vour order to-day.

AVALLONUl a Co., IuO..
2057EAddisaiAve.. Cçwctsgo.Iii.

a
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EKarl Roberts,' and alniost al ethlersi

among the lea.ding military Ineni.

The Director-Gefleral of the liolNai
Arniy Medical Department says tîîat iii
India, the hosptal admissions have tai-

len froîn betweefl fourteen aiud ftitte
per thoiisafld tW between two anti f <uvr

per thousafld within the last twe4ýitîv
years. At Sierra Leone, periîaps ilhe

Ivorst climate the British soldier hîa, 1q)
serve in, notes oonel Fawkvcs. t l

followiflg comiparison bas beenîuuie
from the Senior Medical offieer for tue

lirst ten montfls of 1908:
Total Abstaifers-StrCflgtll, 60; ail-

missions into hospital, 29.
Non.Abstaifer-Strengtîî, 213:; atl-

missions into hospital, 321.
Lord Kitchenler states that in Inflia

with the diminution of erinking. the
number of courts-martial is reiuced oine-
half. There were 33 couirts îîîatial at
Singapore in 1907 but not mie aîuong
the abstaiflers.

The Western Home, Mont hly. e

xxi lout eib timpulairs ti1)- lu iain
PO\xeî- "11141 pixli.% ' of tlt'e w\N lî-. <uul
it.i soil siluat it lie abýiuuujnei tî'u

fitrient ,. tilt, svr-xie e illl- ul i

safetv of the public e, în~

Alcohol The Deadliest Enemy Of The
Home.

ont, of itue Iliosi and s ie' ii u
pressive ipî<<rs of ft ho leii'el
%\,as tiat. vrttenIl\- M r. a ndlMr-. Brainî
'volt loot)1, of the Salvation rîi v- anud
which \\a-, rend Ilex v lî,.. Bootli. The
subjeet xMas ~loi in Relation lni the
Home." Sign ifica nt point s rli'xlopied were
as follows:

"«The homne iknot onlv tlie seed plot
of a nation's continuied existence, but it
is the spring froin which prviceeds al
that is essential to tilt-truci pacriotisni
of a peoplfe, to the real powver of any
community, and to the sustained in-

TIhe largest steanîahip afloat recently Iaunched at Belfast. -,Olymplo" White Star Uine.

Alcohol Enemy of The Raiiroad Man.
CairmatnY-A. Faulkner,J.Pote

liiîiteJ KIingdonii Railway TI'inperau1cej
tnjjion, noted the fact tluat theinuove-
ment organîzed in 1882 now huis a mnem-
l)er.shij> of 44,000, in additio>n to which
tiiere are probably 60.000 more total
alistuiuers ini the service of the Englîslu
railwuî xs xwlo are inlibers of other1
societies. This organization has its ow'ni
OffiCial or-ran, "On the Tine," lîaving a
circîulat ion of 160,000 a year. In conclu-
8ion. (luairtinn Faulkner decluîvîîl(:

"Thlle informnai.un -xvhieihal~ve been
able tvî put before yoit. gatiiercî f ronut
tule 1)(,,t sources, proves tiiat in aIl civil-
ied coi rntries tliose w-ho direct the rail-

Wxa ' .îvv e are awaking itle illi-

prýtant faet tluat alcohol is not co7uîluîixe

tii efliiienev and tluat in tiiose cîîuntri-
)xi 'I re ýonpratuv-eiY nemx. aul w b hi

au' 'îî1iîuuuuel 1)v ancient ti1lit i',i- III
e I 1-. the ablitioîn(ifjututi'

-ii -friluthe ria uv -'<-ivi.

Tli he xerdict. tueeov.ft
r' , i,~î~.tluxlt alcoluel j, li'u

fluence of national life and institutions.

",Anvthiing, therefore. xvi ili bears for
gnou( or il] ripon the hornes and îîieon thei
houle ife of a epeîl . îîf suîjreîîîe imi-

portance to everY tatioti.
"1A xide experience vf flue condiîtionis

of life in jnany couîntrivs aiid a sonue-
whlit t close acqitaiflltutice %%ili tliue iiiner

faets of social progre.ss amîong thle Nxork--

ing and j ealntcass ove(r a iarge'

jiart <of tte xxrii, lias broîglitut anmu

Il' atalut lucdA <of infrmtuit juin <citis ami

kinuluîîlsuîi-e(ýts tii, otiuîr-îof f tlue

Salvaýtiii)n \iîîv. T[his lueur i,. mrur .îuîîît

tii Jreseittottheengu- ;k, u i

a -lîu; li e Solue of thle pîillii i oI-

u-iu'i'ul t xxiuuli xiliaiarrîiv ýto

îiu iîtluuni f -t roingdrirnk 1 îuu tl

i f tItlei po plîi. - tFl lifi i n il

A1u , l i.

liiid

Stops the Cough and Bolide up the. Systemn
\Vhen -ou are ail "run down"

yon catch cold easily, and your
Coli(gli "hlangs ou". By takiug

MATHIEU'S SYRUP
of Tar and Cod Liver 011

you not only cure the local
I~QI Rur trouble but also permanently

strengthen the whole body.

The Beecli Tar in the Syrup
............. is soothing and healing while

Tar the Cod Liver Oil stiniulates the
appetite and jucreases the

VI weight and bodily vigor. Bath
are united in the pleasant

.., tasting syrllp.

The inost successful, Cough
S*4 Remedy known today is

Mathieu's Syrup of Tar and
Cod Liver 011.

Mathieu's Nerv me Powders whlch oeilitu boxe%
of IS lor 2.k. are the best treatmnent for auyfeeror

Luge__________35_cents.__ everesh cold, as well as the best cure for heaaces.

IJ. L.. MATHIEU CO., Prop'm. SMERSROQKE, QUE.

Brmg hten U P for Xmas
Tlake those curtains, etislioti-top)s, eouch covers, rugs,

portieres and colored table cloths that are faded and dingy,
and nmake thern bright and

Z&fresh again with s

Maypole Soap ~

i The Easy Home Dye

1 t gives eveti, lrilliant, fade-

less shia<es. No streaks, no
stais on hafl(s or ketties, no

trouble to use. 24 colors.

('olors 10c., black 15c., at ail dealers, or poýtpaid with free

Ifookiet, "How to 1y, froni

Frank L. Benedlct & Co., Montreal

SOLID GOLD WATCH PUZZLE,
GREAT OFFES DY A BEUPOBSIBLE VIE.

Il 0OaTt !OU 1UOTH136 TO TRY.
Te any pemfn wbo can suly tha e t n rucfths

two wel iknown Canaulan ToP.w2l5, aedmftli&Is eonodi tions
h low we oSeýr our l.¶.Illar làwye*BOLID OOLD
WA*CH. EF liiite GoverementBam ld ully jwelled, es

a Fan i pe 111lv.? Watches are, t.eentdoOsi.
Send ynu, altuem on a 1eete p0 ete t. wr ,'ih getUe

Wateh M.rhants, iiirminîuihîm, England. The wlnner 1.
rMridn epurrhate a Clea.ini cm Utic tewear with wtl.The
name.ut h4i'e r muât bementioned. Prizt>-winn.rsotieuI
ompei ueen

Miss Mary E. Searf, ladway P.O. Man., Cana"a. Mr. W. Bol, Delhi, Norfolk Co. Cana"a-

FMEE-Picture Macine-FREE

Thse Mutual Oredit 00.9

SlJJofttheute niealniieont piettere utchitesi
compieo with pîeuerful le.niee lateastyI l
lamp an eiee 'le.-tor and outt or shoig
dozeaaufdierertiet tures., Y u canhave

a picture row juil eke the bey l l. draw-.
lui gWho his eon.etf ourmschines

If Vu wanîta r-ied picture shownluye
Cue horne writeliesaI once and agre l 1s

at oniy ion.each. The- cne bautlfut i<vel-
tie4, evcryteoy warls theman dyencaca
ORt-in every qOilirkty.Wenol ndu

theeeeuiey, îiy 23> n e ill promptly
seuil pil tlis magietfi''-nt outitt ient e ý
iatfine, rai. We arrange to stand pay-

menu t fi!ii-tiarges riglet lii pourdoor.

Dept. 65 Toronto, Ont.

r'
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FOR INFANTS, INVALIDS AND THE AGED.
A food of great nutritive value, which can b. made
suitable for any degree of digestive power by the.si plprocess of letting it stand for a longer or
ahorter period at one stage of its Preparation.
Benger's Food faims with milk, a dainty, licious and
Iiighly nutritive creamx, entirely free from rough and
indigestible particles. " *The Lancet" descrbes it as
""Mr. Benger's admirable preparation."

Readers can obtain a 48-page bo<iklet, IlBenger's Foolf and How to Use Iten
which contains a "CnitGide to the Rearing of Infants " and pactcalnformation on tLe care of Invalids, etc., on application ta .grsFo t.
Oucr Woeks, Manchester, England.

,Veng.r'a Food la aold in tins &y Druggtalj ic., ur, gwher.. -

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES
We append a very attractive list of combinations embracing the
"Western Home Monthly" and the principal Canadian, British and
American periodicals, which should interest those of our readers

who are in the habit of subscribing to several papere.

CIIASS A
Toronto Weekly Globe
Weekly Free Press

CLA.SS lB
Weekly Tel egram
Nor'-West l'armer
rhe New Idea Wonan's

magazine
Canaduan Thresherman

CILASS c
Sunday nt Home
Girls' Own Paper
Boys' Own Paper

CIASS D

Casselî's Magazine
Story Teller
Quiver
Chums
Girls, Realnm
I.ttle Folks
Building World
Work
Travel Magazine
American Magazine
Cosmopolitan
Success

CI.ASS E

The Argosy
Al Story
Railroad Man's Maga-

zine
Ocean
Toronto Saturday Nizht
Everybody's Magaziue
The Mungey -
Technical World Maga-

zine
McClure's Magazine

The Western Home Monthly and aîty 1 Periodical in Class A
il2 A
dg B

2 " B
44 44 1C

dci2 ilC
111 'lD

di2 D
441

SPECIAL OFFERS
The Western Homie Mnnthly-
Americati Review of Reviews -

Poultry Review.......
Toronto Weekly Globe-

Ali for 83.10

8.75
3.50

.50
1.00

$5.75

The Western Home M.inthly
Winnipeg Weekly Free Press-
Nor'-West l'armer - .

AIl for$20

$1.00
1.50
1.50
2.'25
1.70
2.90
1.90
305S
2.10
3.45

$.75
1.00
1.00

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
Let us send you an English paper and the "Western Home Monthly"

to your f riends at home. We have Special Rates on al1 British periodicals
and quotations on any not given here will gladly be furnished on application.

The "Western Honme IMothly" and any one of the following periodi-
cals for one year for $2. 10; any two for $335: -
overseas I)aily Mail The Iondoti Magazine The Strand Magazine
Royal Magizille Wide World Magazine Tit-Bits

Quotations on other periodicals on request.

Address THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
Winnipeg, Man.

"«Greed of wealth, demoraliza.tion, poli-
tical indifference, and the weakeming of
the social conscience, have today aloýved
alcoholism .tc> spread terribly. This is
why the number of the alcoholie insane
hias grown f earfully. Society is' full of
persona soaked to the very marrow with
alcohol, either pure or adulterated. AI-
cohol intermingles with the public and
private life of most persona. Such habits
cause dera.ngements which alarm those
of the eleareat vision.

"There seems no more 'hopeful cure
than the voluntary giving up of this
brain poison. There is no means of gen-
eral safety of greater value than pro-
hibition. United efforts are justiy
directed -against such poisons as lead
phosphorous, substances far les*s danger.
ous, with a view to their prohibition.

WVith fax more reason ahould similar ef-
forts be put forth against alcohol. To
refrain frorn doing this would be a dis-
tinct sigu that wve mean to bow before
the modern deity, Mammon."

s p fit whlch make and keep the home a.
l[vng factor.

«3. Âloohol humbles and only too often
destroys the naturail dignity and prestige
of home and fainily life.

'4. Alcohol tende to weaken and ulti-
mately overthrow the authority of the
family to the great injury of the chil-
dren.

"5. Alcohol opens the door of the home
to the most vicions form of self-indulg-
ence and impurity.

"'6 Alcoholiom is the implacable enemy
of ail that belonge to the ethical ad-
vance of the comnmumity.

"For the reasons here briefiy referred
to, we of the Salva.tion Army say that
strong drink ougnt to bc banished from
the home, from the church-wih is the
earthly home of the family of Christ-
and from the use of ail civilized peoples."

Decine in use of Alcohol by European
Hospitals.

No paper was listened to with greater
interest than that presented by Doctor
Hiolitacher. of Carlsbad (Bohemia>. Doc-
tor Holitecher gave the results of an
investigation which he conducted through
inquiries addressed to a thousand insti-
tutions of Europe, as to the amount of
wine, beer, spirits, milk and seltzer wa-
ter oonsuined in the years 1895, 1900,
1905, 1906 and 1907, respectively. More
than a hundred sheeta came completely
filled in and were colla ted. "The result,"'
states Doctor Holitacher, " shows the
twelve yeare. The diminution of the
consumption of wine in the three coun-
tries taken together amounts to 57.2 per
cent. par head in asyluine, and 46.3 per
cent. in hospitals. In the case of beer,
t he corresponding figures are 53.3 per
cent. and 28.8 per cent.

"The consumption of inilk, on the
other hand, ha,% risen by 12.7 per cent. in
asylums, and 19.3 per cent. in hospitals.
Very considerable is the rise in the con-
sumption of seltzer water and lemonade,
of which f rom 20 to 30 fold the amount
was required in lia,? that was dispensed
in 1895.

"Very large sums were saved through
Chia diminution. Thue the hospitals paid
£1,426 ($6,987.40) ioeq for alcoholie

drinks in 1907, although the number of
patients had risen 79 per cent. In Ger-
mn asylume the yearly aa.ving a.mounts
to £6,984. ($34,221.60), although the in-
crease of patients here also was 79.6 per
cent.

"«In general, the -average consuniption
of aleohol ha.s eoniderably fallen during
these twelve yeare, both in asyluine and
hospitals. From the communications of
many doctors who have replied, we, may
conclude that this decrea'Be will continue,
and the consuinption of -alcohol be 13till
lurther reduced."

Extraordinary Decline in Use of Alcohol
In European Medical Circles.

No truer keynote of the whole world
mnovement agaiigst thie alooh;olic 'curse -'a s
struck at the London congrese than Chat
uttered by Doctor Legrain, Ville Errarr,
Paris, in hie intensely lnteresting pre-
sentation of the subject cf "Alcoholism
and Brain Degeneration," on Wednesday,
July 21. Noting the terrible ravages
W.hich the alcohol poison is evervwhere
making in the hurnan organ, Doctor Le-
grain declared:

"Brain capital ought to, have a vast-
ly higher value in the eyes of the nations
than financial capital has. Every nation
ought to trive to proteet this capital
frein every harm. It is most fitting that
social poisons, such as alcohiol and opiumi
should be regarded with disqufîetude by
ail good citizens; and it is mnost reason-
able tbat a movement shiah be organîzed
to bring about their graduai prohibi-
tion."

Doctor Legrain, continuing, pointed ont
that even temporary intoxication was in
reality a l)rief attack of IunacY, and that
after repeated doses of alcohiolic drink,
the brain changes bave a tendencv to ho-
cone permneint.

"'lite ,t ransiniission of thflneo 'olue
evil,"' declied 1)oetor Legr-a i n. "hich
sends mtit i nt o thie w'orld dwta rfeti, de-
generate- fa lien heing., for, -'vorai gn
erations lufo'te it isetinîihd is t lie
most deal~ iv on- n gainst t lie nmental
capital of i*inationi.'' \naly-zing ftue iun
derlying :î.e of fic t e1

Wde deêvai,1at ion nmade - a lolli, l. 1-
t(Le ri cxîluc

Here is a sad story fromn a physicianils
rtotebook. Give earnest heed, as the
doctor telle it in hie own words:

'Ten years ago,' hie said, 'hie- got go
bad that I had a job te get hini through.
Wlien he was able to listen I told him
that another spree w.ould wind him u
for a certainty. He told me there
wvan't gcing to be another one.

'He lasted for six straiglit years, sub-
jecting hiînself to a veritable torture cf
temptation ail the time at that. On tlbe
day when hie went back to work in hie
shop after tha.t last epree bie got a quart
bottie cf fine old Kentucky Bourbohi
whisky with a rich boquet.

'This, after loosening the cork, he
placed on a ittle shelf imniediately above
hie workbench. Then hie went te work
with that botule cf whisky right bef ore
hie eyes. Every once in a while he'd
reach up, take the bottle f romn tue shelf,
remove the cork and take long, gloat-
ing emells cf the whisky.

"'You're neyer geing te, drown me
again, blaat you!" he'd eay te the bot-
tle as hie emelled cf the whisky. "Pve
got ynu beat-sce! I can juet fool with
you, make a blooming toy of you, and
stili ýou can't iail me!" And then, with
a final gmell at the bottle, he'd cork it
up again, put it back on the shelf, and
resume his work.

'This sort of thiîtg he kept up for six
vears without ever taking se much as a
sip.

'I told the man freque.thy.that hie was
torturing himself unnecessarily, tîtat hoe
was racking hie nerves without any rea-
son, and that eventually he'd become the
victim cf an irresistible impulse to drink
the whisky.

'"No, 1 won't!" he'd protest. "The
stuif made a fool of mie for a good many
years, and now in getting hunk."

'It was a sort cf obsession, cf course,
but it was phienomenal that the mani
could have been able to carry it along
for six years. I should have liked My
predicti.on in btis case te break againet
me, but it didn't.

'One forenoon in the seventh year of
abstention lite was going t.hrough hi&
rtunt cf breathing the bouquet of the
siteif bottle into hie nostrils and gloat-
ing in his triumph over it, when the
moment cf irresistible inipluse arrived.
He put the bottie te hie lips, and neyer
slopped drinking until hie lad finished
the wlioIc quart.'

Actions are endowed with a kind cf in-
xtate motion; once started, their prog-
ress cannot bc arrested. We have only,
therefore, te commence those actions

lieiforni character, and they will con-
tinue cf titeniselves. This, unfortunate-
ly, is truecof evil actions also, and their
<oltunîssbca should be our greatest fear.
Life is an ixfinite succession of actions,
and whatever direction these actions
taike in the begiîîning they will contintue
to pursue for ever. It is as difficuit tO
divert the course cf a river that bas
been i lowNing for ages as te divert the
curse xif actions that have been Per-
fornted for Years. Habit, then, mya-r be
niaile our hest friend, but if wve are not

rfiit n iII becomie our worst encilyY.

.r
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PROMOTES APPETITE

-The, deicious roast beef flavor of BOVRIL pleames the.

mot capricious appetlte, and its nutritive qualities tone up

and strengthen the. digestive system thus brlngmng back the.

desire for ordiary food and the. power to ausimilate It

Once Too Oten, Alas!
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Leola is Welcome.

Ena, Alta., Sept. 3M, 1910.
Sir,-Hjave you any objections to an-

otbgr, girl enteriflg your correspondence
Woumu ? 1 I hope not. I live on a
ïàaol. in Western Aberta, and like it
gji ».1* used te live in the city, but like
&à ountry_ best. I arn a tairly good
cobk, a.nd cin. drive a team, ride horse-
back ând muRk cows, aud arn very fond
cf daliciug. I can play the organ and
u;iig. I arn learning te pie. the accor-
dion, sd can play a few tuanes on the
nioua.' I prefer the violin te any other
intrument. Well, I will close, hopng
the paper has every success. i

"Leola."

Fromr the Old Country.

Licester, England, Sept. 20, 1910.
Sr,-Through a triend cf mine I have

The WsenHome IWontIàIys

considerable time. At first 1 took no
interest in the correspondence columnî,,
but af ter reading a few of the letters 1
began to look forward every month te
the -tinie when the next month's issue
svould arrive, and now 1 always perus,

the correspondenee in your paper betore
reading ainy other part of it. I note
the majority of the correspondent s give
a short description of themselves, and ini
this respect I niay say 1 amrn narly 19
years of age, and amn 5 feet 10 inchei
hi -h, and as for my looks 1 think 1
would pass in a crowd without anyone
observing my curiosity. I would bc
ieh Obliged if von wvould kindly for-

ward tb,,ý enclosed letters to their respec-
tive addresses.- '¶Zeaiand."

"Ted" Wants to Get Loved.-

High Bluff, Man., Sept. 13, 1910..
Sir,-I arn very mucli interested in

MayI1heP you?

L ead several numbers of your mgazine,aud I have been greatly iuterested in
the correspendence column. 1 arn an
English girl and live in a very busy

tow n, s0 1 cannot get lonely; but I
InesrY for the peor lonely bachelors

NVbWst. This beiug my first letter
I mnust net niake it tee long, but before
I draw te a cdlose I must wish yourL aper every success; also all the readers.

arn twenty years ot age, very fair,
alld have blue eyes, mediumn height and
rather plump, but net fat. I should
like te correspond with "Angle-France"
of the June number if he will write first.
I weuld gladly write te anycue wishing
te bear news from dear ld Engla.nd.
They will find my address with the
Editor. I hope 1 haven't taken tee much
Bpae i yeur valuable paper. I will sigu
Inyse if-' "An Euglish Girl."

Zeaiand on the Warpath.
Moosomin, Sask., Sept. 5th. 11110.

ir,-I have been an interested reader
Of YO r valuable monthly paper for some

your correspondence pages and would
like te join. 0f course, it is only for
fun, but miglit become serious. Here is
my description. I arn eighteen, very
jolly and light.hearted, browu hair, gray
eyes, fair complexion, aud arn five test
five inches taîl. I play and sing a littie,
skate a lot, play tennis, etc. I have
been told that I might pass as far as
looks go, and arn an excellent cook. 1
don't mind work if it isn't toe bard. and
steady. 'Now, is there any little -boy,-
about six feet hi'gh and frorn nineteen
te twentv-four ypars old who is in for
fun, at least for tihe present. who would
like to ceorrespond with me? I cannet
milk, and one dress a vear wilL. net do
me, .so "Archibald" need flot answer.

Soeo 1 ily fpr nme. Hepiug te spp

this in jprýnC andA that it does flot tako-
too iti('ii room, I remain- "Ted."

A Nova Scotia- Bird.

Truro. NS. S pf. 28. 1910l.
Sir,-I ain au interest(l realer of the

letters ini die W,.1131., and I think 1
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SUFFERED FOR -YEARS
WITH $10 MACH TROUBLE

"Uruitua-tivo:" Proinptly Cured Hlm-
1fr. Dxauel %uanes, ci

Shoal ake, Manitoba, le one
of the ba known gentlemen
in Canada'se atw

conr.He lved ftor yar
lu te Wst-mde succes

of his farmingr-and ha& now
retired trom active business
life to enjoy the fruits of Ide
work.

When a zman of snch
Lunancial and social wtandin!
voluntarily testifies to the
great benefits heelbas received
from taking IlFruit-a-tives"

there eau be n o donlit but
that "Fruit-a-tives" desefves
the confidence of every reader
of thia apr

JuNiE uth, 11910.
'For years, I was bothered

With persistent Dyspepsia
and Indigestion, having
severe pain& atter meal tirne.
I tried everythlng that I

DANIEL. SAUNDERS, Ego. could get but the pain ln My
stomacli becsme ne better.

Lest ummer, Mr. Oatway, a d1ruggist cf my town, recommended "1Fruit-a-
tives I to me. While taking II Fruit-atives 1, I in ne way gave up any food$
that I was in the habit of eating, neither did I stop smoking. Yet in Spite of *Il,
IlFruit-a-tives" II as doue wonders for me and I atrongly advlse ail my frienda
te use it." DANIEI4 SAUNDE3RS.

1Fruit-a-tives" is the ouly Medicine la the world nmade cf putre fruit juices,
and wiil always cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomacli, Blieusnesa, Ceoti-
pation and any other disease that cornes frram dlsordered Stomach, Bowels,
R'idneys or Skîn. 5oc. a box. 6 for $2.5o, trial size, 25c. At dealers or sent Ca
receîpt cf price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Notice 10_toSubsuribors!
The Uubmoxlption prio. of the Western Homse Monthly in 75 cents per annum te

anyaddresa lu Canada, or British Ilies. The aubuc iton rice to foreig u countries 1&8
25.2asyear, and wthln the City cf Winnipeg litutts andin theVle tto mrc
$1ayear.

Rtemittauces of smmli smom may he made with comparative uatety lu ordluary
letteru. Sumo of one dollar or more Il wouid be weii te moud by reglutered ýetter. P..
Money Order or Express Money order.

leutst. Utanipu will be recelvedi the same as cauh for the fractlonai.at of a
dollar, and n any amount when it in impossible for patrons te procure bil. >IZVe rb
those of the one cent or two cent denomination.

We alwayus@top thte Pape at the exuiration of thie tisse pald for unlessas remewal
of subscrlptiop la received. Thoe whose suu'bscriptioise have expired mnust net expecite
continue te receive the paper unies they moud the meney te py for IL anotiier year.

Obamge of A<4zeau.-Subcribers wahing their addreueu changed ssmuet tatethei
former as well as new notore»s. Ail communications r-lative te chan"e of addre.. muat
b. reéelved b r usnet later thau th'e Ith of the precodinq month atlt e os if you
want y aur address changed for the juIy issue, we must lhear front you te thai effect mot
later t han June â0th.

Wb.a yen veuw b. sure te aigu your nams exactly the sasse as it appeara on the
label of your paper. Il thia linflot doue it indu tin confusion. If you have recently
changed your addresa and the paper han been forwarded te yen, be mure te let us know t he
addreas on your label.

Address ail lettera to-

THE WESTERN HOME MWONTHLY,
WiNNiPiEG IMAN,

............. ..... .... ......- ..............

ETo be cul oui on Mie dotied Uines.

Special Subscription Order Blank,
.... ......... ....1910

uAi Western Home Monthlyo
Herein find $ ......... c ......... to pay for ....years' subscription
to Western Home Monthly, Send magazine until forbidden te i

p.o ....... ............. ............. Prîovince ..............................

.%treet or ftox No......................

Please state if this is a renewal.
A rom ittence et go. for s yenra' aubseriptl@n dees net luelude any premlisq
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For vr6 es our- famly physian. It is oar6 er positive
cure for Rheumatlsm, Neuralgia,* Sciatica, Lumbago,
Pain ln the Chest 'or Kldneys,. Sore Msls Sprains
and Strains. It la unrivalled as a- preventivt and cure
for al ,Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bregnchitis, "Grip"

and Pains and Aches of al Kinds.
Also Internall Radwaj's Ready- Rélléf in Water, for

aiBowel Pains and bDisorders
00169» M ^1616 DRU 0018«

Sond for FRER. COPY of "HOPIS FOR'THIS SICK,* a ist of the
priicipal ainiets of mankind-withdirections fgr their

trealet-to

RADWAY aLCO., MONTREAL, CANADA.

HANDSC)ME WATCH FRE.1
À GEnta' or Ladies' Solid Gold Wateclssa Itm $26

te 850. Do fot thcw your moncy away. If yen desire
t0 scure a Watcb which to keep time and last vieil wil
becequai te any olid Gold Waten send us your name and

addcs bm tely and ag-c. toemli 10 boxes cunivof
Dr aturln's Famous Vegetable PuIs aet2%o. a box.

They are the greateat remedy on cartilfo te cure 01
poor and Impure blood. Indigestion headaches, consti-
pation, nervous troubles, liver, bladâer and kldney dis-
eases and ail tomaIs weakpésses- tlicj are the Great
WIid Purifier and Invigorator, a drand Tonic and Life
Bulider. With thie Pfis ve send 10 articles of jewelry te
Rivo away with the plis-this makes tliem easy to eld.

IT bis lthe chance of a litetime. Do notmiss it Send us
I out order and we wiii send yen the 10 boxes,' post pald.

Whn ou bave soid them send us the money ($2.0) and

AGENTS or LADIES WATCH
aethe samo day the money 19recelved .

valuabie Watch vitheut haring to spend a cent. And
our Watcb Is a stem wind and stem se Tand not tne cheap
back wind article generally gi-en as premiums. Bend
for our pls witbont delay. Âddress

MEDICINE CO. Watch Depi. 224 Toronto, Ont.

Lot good d42pstion wait on appetite, and health on bth!"
They vili if you talce SHAKESPEARE

They correct stomnacb disorders, assist digestion, and make life worth

living again for the victim cof dyspepsia. 50c. a box. if your druggist hasE

net stocked them yet, send us 50c. and we wilI mail themn. 35J
[ National Drug and Chemical Comnpany of Canada,. Umited. . Montreal.

If YOU ARE SIC;K No Matter What Your DIsease We WiII Ser.. You free
our books describing the Wonderful, New, Naturai way to PERFECT HRAL'1T. l'le offly

knowii inethod for restc)ring Iiealtlh. No inatter what vour disense, nor how ofteîi vour case

lias beeil pronoinced hopeless, m rite us. NIa ny Iopeless cases won derful ly restored. Why

1)01 vours?

Dr. Il. Sanche Diaductive Go., 356 St. Catherine Si., West, Montreal
CANADA

will join the "happy family"l by writing
a letter. 1 sympathize with the lonely
bachelors in the West, "«far away from
home and motlier." I intend to be ont
there, too, before very long, "Ld I arn
sure I will like.te get lettoni to koep
me. frorn getting lonely. 1 sec a
description is customary, se here gees.
Arn 17 years of age, 5ft. 4à.. in height,
weigh 125 lbs., auburn'hair, and gray
eyes.. - I arn very fond of music, outeide
amusements, and arn a great reador, my
favorite books being Carey's and Holmes'.
I wonld. be pleased te hear from any
wbo care to write, and will anawor
promptly. My address is with the
Editor.- "Moon Bird."

Pour of a Kind.

Arden, Man., Sept. 5, 1910.
Sir,-Hello, here we are at last, but il,

teck a lot cf check, as we are dreadfully
shy. We ail came from Ontarlo when we
were kiddies, that was years and years
ago. We have always lived on a farm,
and there is ne place liko it. We don't
object te milking a few cews, or feeding
pigs, or to a, man smoking (liquor

Winnipeg, December, 1910.

maidens. We are pot in the matrimonial
line, but woulif like to correspond w.th
lady writers.- We are known in Victoria
as "Mikè" and "Dick." "Mike" lias dark
hair and* blue eyes, is five feet eight
inches tali. "Dick" bas bine eyes, dark
curly hair, and is about five feet ýsix
inches tali. We are considered good-
looking, and a.re very fond of sports and
jokes. "Mike" wôuld like to correspond
with '"Victoria Kid." Would yo kidly
send ber addiress? Ciosing, we wislî the
Western Home Monthly success.-We are

"Mike" and "Dick."

"Cheyenne Bill" Is Shy.

Taber, Alta., Sept. 9, 191t).
Sir,-I have been an interested read,,r

of your mdjst valuable paper for. the
past two years and like to read it very
much, especially the correspondence, I
arn a littie shy, se ycu know the reason
I have not written before. I will fal
in line with the rest of the lonesoitit
bachelors and describe myseif. 1 amn 21
years of age, dark complexion, 5f t. 7hî,
and weigh 160 pounda. I would like to
correspond with any of the fair sex just

AD idie moment

strictly prehibited). W(, an very fond
of musie vid fun, and oîi singîng <s
simply magnificent. We wfll1 try and
describe ourselves. First-Daisy Del-
1 amnSf t. 5im. tali, and weigh 140 Iba. I
have brewn hair and bine cyes. Second-
Sheo Fly-I amri ~ft. 4in. high and weigh
105 lbs. T have black hair and bine eyes.
Third-Littie, but Oh My-I arnSf t.
2in. higli, and wveigh 108 lbs. Brown bair
and brown eyeg. As for our ages. we are
ail on the sunny side cf twentv. We
have noc notion ofnatrimnony, we wisli
toecor-respon>id for pastiiw. e weuld
like to correspond wvit h "aîh Joe,"
"A Shy 4 hîv'' ani -A Yankee Boy" in
.hîly tnimber if they wilIl be so kind as
te writ. first. Our add(ress, is with the
Editor. l-ustle ni), bovs. if youîare
]one]\-. Wishing the W¶<.l.M. mîîch suce-

ces eremain "-'FTlitcTriplet s!'
I"Da k is ".Shoo Flv'"~Lilt tle, but

oh v.

Mike and Dick Wan- Correspondents.

Vitoria. B.C.., Sept. '21, 1910.
Sir.- Vî have heemi very înteret-;td ini

YoU' 'ýýj1 lI)n(etcecoluni n. aý nd v.i -li 1o
mk uu h vIz it sonie io nt

te pass thé Innesomne heurs ýavaY.
Please send tule pelosed card te "Snow-
drop."-I renain. -Chevenne 1B1."

-A Chance for the Bachelors.
Sir,-I have been a reader cf you!.

correspendence colunins for seme time.l
and have found some verv amusing, but
intercsting letters. I will describe MY'
self as being 5f t. 6in. in height, weiglit
135 lhs. 1 have hrown hair and brown
pyes. and illIplave it te the bachelorS
te jîîdge wlethèr I arnfloed looking or
ilet. Like a imnnher of our Jàdy
writérs. 1 ain a farrner's daugbtery
thou-li for thle past three years I av
beten an out and eut pedagogue. Thi9
is a hamd failiiîg. as rnany cf the bOYS
M'il] miV. -foi. Sellîc l ma'arns are ail
VIIInks." hut 1 find l'ni net as erankY
as many wIîo ieve-r entered a schoui
dom. <. "l>elies andi C'îeani"' iere

neîem ahooliiai. for loo~k at the
nire description thev gave of t<~~evs
Lik( "('itiosit v," i <on't like drinkiilg
andI chewing in N voung men 1l Un11i vrv
fond of ilitsie., and can i litt le. 1
tie ik 1dning. and ani foidc i
outdoor spor't .altlîoîgh I like heuge*

kepig .uall I wel],atnd every uhance

Ma'ie

Bil

1

DYSPEP51A
1 r.A t3LETSI

Tria
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~It J-Misera bic
To Be

Dyspeptic.
âgnept 0; i one of the moitpevln

'beeso fclviltsed l lfe, and thousands
it t.told agony after every meal.

4ari- everything that entera a renk

' Tic loWonach, actsasa an irritant;
Isiisthe great difficulty of effecting a

l1he long train of distreasing aymptorna,
wble render 1fea burden to the victirn
cf dysppsia, ray be fromptly relieved
bt t»euse if Jurdock lBIoodBitters.

lr.John Sherrett, Fortier, Man.-,
ý,Mt:-I wu troubled with dyspep8aa

Éyeai. A friend of mine told me
4bout Burdook Blood Bittera, 50 1 got a

-0 lto try, and before 1 wa haif
fiuped 1 could et anytbing without

àîermlinr, and when I had iised two
bats1was uound and welI. Now I

h uat fine; indeed I ean't say too
jàh fàvor of your medicine."
.3rçkBlood Bitters ln manuÇa:e..

ed nly by Tihe T« ,Milburn Cd., Lituit-

r~uremoved it beautifutly fo
Hi my face three yearu K-o eun

inaled on request. Address: ALICIC
SMITH, 2»%I~ Richmond Street, Philadelphia,

Pa.

Rave your Jo!ermoe t
ont taina mediciEue or h.avng 't

2iev-cot ont. a have a conveflleft,
dotIIZ appliasuO whch i. worn

On theSC i uiht and cures
wbil ¶bocee t ch.cka tua

la htItcUthoelarrent.ouisto. al pinanddIstreme
L zsors5mB î e s

f1311 partlO iBrU ndi a teti-
Doti roin every StaSprc,-t.7AddrOhesftioa~~Remdy .. 06 Sinton Big., CinCIOnflti.

I get 1 practice housekeeping fror
Friday tu Monday. If any of the West-
ern b;achelora would care to Write, my
address ia with the Editor. Hoping to
see mfy letter ln print, I will not aigu
my narne "Sthoolna'arn," but-

Brown-Eyed MolIy.

A Breezy Letter.

inludes two Years at sea, but I
lîke your Canadian life and farrnlng
better than thern ail. So wishing your
jotly paper every aucceas, maid hoping to
sec titis in yout next iasue, I reman-

Roamiuig Along.

Trials of Hornesteaders.

Sir,-Haviflg rend a number of your
valuable and inspiriitg papers, I would
like to trespas on your kiuidness if
you would insert my letter i your
columnn5. Havîig beexi in the Northwest
some tur n ud ltterly taken up a.

iomstend, I might inform you that
this is the place for good dornesticted
women. I uight say that around
where 1 arn located there are a good
înany hard working sons of the soit
striving hard for the way to aucceas.

TIiese men (1 can speak froin observa-

tion) are deserviflg of a good worthy

partnier in life. As 1 arn penning.these
lines 1 arn in a shack, watching a lonely

homesteader patching his ovetalls.
Now, readers, is it natural for these

cheerful men to do thia sort of work,

i t .~,

-c

and dom. it not appemr to you to look
out of place to seo a man do wornons
work? Theae asat two yoars have béeoi
awfully trying to theme men of grit.
Numerous, unforeseen misfortunès have
irropped up, vie., Ioslng horues, prairie
fire anid hall, ini fact, w. very nearly t
cleaned out by fire early thiayorTho
whole settiernent tnrbod Ont willingly
and put it out aiter many bonze of
hard anid trying work. In apite of all,
you Béeothose men plodd &I aong AS
thoitgh notbing had happeusd1It&i"
you wili agrée that thome men of grit
mand muscle are deserving of a. good
honeat wornaà to sire thefr miafor-
tunea ail thr-ough lufe. 1 in.m l
conclusion iny.age la 29, sudif an.y
young woman ýbetween 25 and. 30 would
write I would b. ploaied toe orrespond
with her. Hoplng dÔur papet *wIll fil-
ways be a sucema. I will aigu mysef-

Cheerf ut.
Brief Blit te tii. Poit.

your valuable paptr for nearly a year
now, mand 1 thôught I would lik. to cor-
reipond with nmre of the readers of
this paper. I arn sevontéefiyeareo0f
age, 5 fIt 8 i. tali, bine eayen, auburn
hait, etc. I would be very pleaged to
correspond with "Unkuown" and 4 'Can.
adian Lassie." You wiiI land ml address
with the editor. Wishlng the W. H. M.
every sueceus of the semuon, 1 wlii p
myseif "jim Jeffreys.,

Another Recont Arrival.
Parkfieid, Sak., July l4th, 1910.

I have been readlng the letters liu
your vatuable paper for nmie time alhd
enjoy them very rnuch, a, I reooved to
'Ibutt in" myseif. 1 have only been out
i the West ince January, no I guess

1 will be conaldered a tenderfoot yet,
or, as they are catied i this locality,
a "Tight-skiui." 1 like the. country fine
however, more especially as I arn fond
of outdoor sport. There le oertdalnly al
kinda of roont for a fellow to expand
binself out here. I amn fond of munie
and sornetirnem attenupt to ing (having

128
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FREF, TO YOU-MY SISTEI UFIIIE OUAD V IM
*arn a wm

1 kuow womn u'îsuferlugu,
8fouRd the cure.

WiMmat fmeof auy charge, my Fous front.
eseut W" hf"li nstruction& to auy sufferer froin
vomeu's alimenta. 8 vaut to tell ail women about
tbis cure - YOM.MY reader for yourself, you,

u.gghter Ycur mother. or jour ister. I vaut 10
teu youbhow to cure yoursiv e t home without

Umbe of -dotor Me". AunO nuderstaud wom-
en% ffe,8 wrgs. Giwbtv omen kuov heom ex.
- NI me w vbctter Ibaau Y doctor. 8 know

t!h«t r hmetreattment in a safe snd sure cure for
LOU@fr orWhltl dlmbmares, Ulceratis, Dis.

pissemet or b"aIof 0 the Wo.b, Profuse, Scenty
Or PWl iPedde Utele or Ovules lumore or
bodsaso bl . boad. ba.k @Md bowels,

havis, - "mmmescréepinu feeling~ mela. deiete a1, bot flashes,
- nbla be, trOcS ohre camued by

W" k us Mar to our se.
v at to cud you aoomPletél10days' treatisent

"FIEfreé tu prove t o U that you cau cure your............... % ; eeiatiomeeasilyqukklyaudsurely. Rernember,
a 1 trial; andt * ifl oith UMtM hWIII to give the treatrnt

aoe~lae tlai su Ifyoushauid wish tu continue, it whil oost you onYyr about z2 cents a week,
or lem thu tiyo cents a-day,.- It vIiiot Iuterfère with your vork.or occpation. JusI eend
Me IM MAIM M eaftiéea1811elme hov'- you sufer, if you vishýa»d ][ WUseud you the treatrnent
for yS r rentirlf l a M uaMiT j lv ili algo seud you frss of ceai

vomea mut. adtherplantOr-y Ilstrations shovrng vhy
amen asuie.ad how the7 CmaU et urethenoduele t home. EverY voman should bave 11,

sud ~ýI ler oba o eel.Te hul.dco asuVsma a uoperation," youeau decide for ycurmeS iiu.du. of0meS have cured theievea vlth m re rernedy.
il ure mi ehet ein. TMqteefpauh eqa viiePlaUI itul le borne ttment

vhlc spediv a~ E~tuiiycere JecorlloaGeenSfrus»ad Palful or irregular
Mentrutlo luYouug ladies.plumpiesand ioeath avi eutfasisue
Wbereý'e you li"ecm refer ou to ladlea of your ovu Loafyvouosd iigdl
lotI ~ e am ârrthaIt IbI Hé TMbstentrellr MScUve al oman's diseases sud makes vomen

Weil, ztr.puump sd obu$aSt. i aUMe Yser adirees. sd the free ten days- treatmeut is
vor..also th.e ook.Write to.day, as jos May Dot me. bs aer again. Address:bons; M. a. Os e "X WINDSO0 .1 or

SEAUUTIrFUL TEA SERtVICE
WITH ENGLISH TEAPO AlTreSt

COMPLEE BREAKFAST SET ThR EeSt
HANOSOME COMPLETE BERRT ASLTL

FRUIT OR SAMADSEFREE
THIS IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIMEZ-AN NON EST OFFER

W. viii gve &W .aioiteilà uloi.1.00o f=Ibs a naauici t iat@ t fdiahmes un mbina.
&tenMtc outoim haastaztélaov.Ti.chnal bmUfSiiydecoan"debae l uglc

Scii dign. uderiaad. iinavil atina.latal aiga. nd nawutedfui ssrord tu oy uic. e se sssssgsvlfi

Uil moduPorareada4amadv ii odyueciei.o i thboa f u eocul ndLf

b 11610mMunthU.u ecelve frai frora n a humm rsulfaie-ro-odtlao ii iao ig

~o,~ril satio. Do thni,, bcance cf yor 11h. Write uns à 14a7* v NeW 111M

r'fr'rTH. IS MAGNIFICENT DOLL'S IIOUSEREEAMDI) H"DSOME MOTDDL
aiaIOcampiete mets aethoautifui furniture fer the house

aW this IaveIygoli-Iaii Ieweted ring]
GMI&TM§18 A (RANCE OF A

11FR. »ON'TIM Ir.IFbmi iul
coul dciihouai la sr.

ACTL KILEFl

EVEUITDETAIN.
wib thitqualtgotilcrqot

ehIo chun âine
locb ovelyverania

dradnazdame front
stops. henltaidicf thi
huain aflusbed iu ced
brick and theiiIde in

wiii tiulcvoliobfurulture -i vi lyss sr s-,
- com~~~plote actlcld ng laf ela lm' atablas e s

TUERM~AlVI làÜME DOILLWM R CV

.ovoeier armeanad legs,,and ahe la dressed vith fine
underecir, ahoca, tockings. etc.,complota froos at

Girls. If yen vaut tuapaecre AUSOIJTEIV
FUIlR iibad oe d 11u1i iboIvdjjjdoll, thse two

sot oftuuibrosu-d the 1 t Oil eve ld ring. aend
us your naine and addresaaat onceandagree tu acil ouly
l5'of our liandiom Jewelery novelties at osly 10 cents
eacb. Tboy ar c»iandsos elVlies. aerbdy wants
theui and youcmauoei them very clylsafov Min-
Ute, aftr school. Wlen nold. returu us the mouey,
only 02.50. and va viii proint e nd you ailôad-somo Presents efilly kp t'kes ."atlyairereted.
W-- .r 6 e t tailamn c ileageaon these
preectargî a or or.DNTUELAV,
wri te us to-day. andinu a few days, yu eub h
l uagUincent homs ad altho e, uiu presents.

THE MUTUAL CPEDIT CO.
Dept. 74 Toronto. Ont.

previously locked the doors to keep the
autdience in). Not heing on the matri-
monial list I wil not describe myself
but 1 will leave it to your imagination.
If any of the îîice girls would like to
eo0rrespoîîd with me for pastime 1 would
hie pleased to write. My address la witlî
tîte edîror. I have nu objection to red
hnir or fiery tcmper ini a correspon-
tient. Please seîmd the encelosed letter
to "A Spurty Lass," Mr. Editor. 1 will
îîow close with wishes for your success,
Iroilli'A tiglt-Skiîî froni t1he East."

Aléne Amongst the Indiana.

MaeLeod, Aita, May 26, 1910.
Sir.-I lîîete it nautinterestoci icader

of yotir paper foi' iaiîy îioiîthsi but
Lave flot had nerve eîiotgh to write. I
aiu, 5 ft. Il iii. tali, auburnt latir, fair
e<>rplexion, anîd as to wlîetber I aîîi
good-looking or flot it will have to ho
decided by the public. 1 amn espeeially
fond of dancing anîd skating but can
take a good quactity oSf anythiîîg in
tlhe amuseien Ii ne. I live in a little
Lown a short way from MacLeod, where
there are nu white people but myseif,
only Indiaîîs; su you see I arn pretty
lonesoune. I woîîid be very pleased to
hear frorn "A Farmer's Girl" or "Snuw-
drup?" if they will oniy write first.
Wislîing the paper eveî'y suceas, I will
siga myscîf 1 "éDiago."

Stub is Lonely.
Olda, Alta.

Sir.-I have leen a reader of your
valuable paper for five months, while out

A Pinewood Lassie Who Feela Lonely.
Englaîîd.

Sir.-I have taken a great iîîterest ini
your correspondence columît latc.ly.
\Votîld you spare nie a Itie space?
have been referring to rny book of Apiril
last and 1 feel as though 1 should su
rnuch like to know, or rather, hear fi-ott,
"Maple Leaf Jack." if hie does flot ai-
ready correspond. 1 aum an English gir-l
of eighteen aiîd very fair. I have bivît
taking the duties of housekeeper toiy
father for two years. Arn considered a
good pianist and sinîger. 1 sliould sss
iniih like to see this it print. Tbiiîk
this is ail for the present., With iny
best wislîos tu youir self anîd dear book.,
wliieh clieers nie so, inay 1 sign i iiyself

"CGrey Eve.s."

A Woodland Maiden.

EnigIanl.
Sir.-Haviîîg been a reader of yuur

maîgazinec for over a year îîow 1 foel asï
thoui1 h suld very much like a spae
in youîîeocrrespoiidence colurn. I ati
an Eiîglislî girl of twenty-one. I have
always taken a k-een iterest in faia
life, althoughi I am not a fannîer's datigh-
ter. Have taken a great delight lately
reading the bachelors' letters, and 1 fee*l
more than iîîterested in "Zephyr's» Jet-
ter which appeared in the Jîily number.
I liked his idea about a pipe, althoîîgh
1 do not indulge in smoking unyseif. 1
suppose I must tell you my chief pleas.
uires; first, I arn more than fond of sin-
ing,..but, uzifortunately. I arn no pianist.
Secondly, the gyrnnaàium hall lias a
great attraction, and lastly, but not

Sailing at Renora.

on my uncle's-,ranch, and since coming
tu town have subscribed for it. I amn
20 years of age, have brown eyes, dark
brown hair, and stand 5 ft. 5 in., weight
130 Ibs., and have only been here for
51/ months frorn Winnipeg. I would
like to write to some sensible girl about
îny own age, who is a farmer's or ranch-
er's daughter, who can play piano as f1
arn fond of music. I amn a good singer.
I have not any bad habits but smoking,
whlich I dIo a littie. I arn a protestant
and belong to thîe Preshyterian chiîrch.
Alîyoliîe -isliiog to write 'vilI find niy
address with lî t icditor, anîd will answe r
atIl h tters. 1 remnain ".Stub."

An Eastern Lassie.

West Brauclh, N.S.
S'ir.-OCie more 1 in:, golgto ask

sîcaee for a short letter ini Your valcah)e
Iaper. 1I wrote 011(0 ieforo lait did tînt
see it iii lrint. I enjov readiîîg the ora-
recsoîdellee coliîîîîît aind voîld like to
reivë letters froni either sex, sirnpiy
foi j as t hue. 1 aini a fariner's dalilît ter
and îîîv homne is sittiated right at tlîo
foot of a mnotîntaiîi. It is rather a
îîrett %- plcte tliriligthe Stîtaînier motilîs,
aînd, as a.r-ie, 1 arngeîîeralv very .,t'cil
StttisiesL 'citlî mv homoe. Buit .,clen 1 see
t i lia rvîs . N(tirioli posters onît. tiieîi
MY! lvmv I long -to go Out and
se thie -at"'et."Blut as I am tIi.

Nvaîit i' .tti bave. AVill western .girls
aIM 1)1) i xîlea-so writele ucSoîmie îie lot-
tors. tîiiiIfi ail Aaboiit %esteriî life. ae
I ta11l' _.-iC.~ to seforimsl. Mv ad-
di-s, i-cit h theui . Boîmhî.

least, cornes the needie, this beung uîy
one delight. I tlîunk there is motliing
so rare as sitting lu the hay fields with
my darning; for I nover objeet to sock-
mending when the holes are not tocs
large. Now, if this catchles the eye of
any nioe young man who happens to
have a few "peepholes" ini his socks,
just write and send thern aloîîg to nie.
(Darned gratis). Trustiug that 1 arn
not occupying tou îuucih cof yuur tirne
amnd space, and tlîat you, yotîrself, Mr.
Editor, are ini the best of healti, aiid
withliphaps of good licck to yoîîr western
buvs, sitn inyvself "Hloneysuckle."

A Son of Erin.
Sir.-1 have muchi pleasure ii roîdiiig

vccur îiatriîiouial eoîcinîs. Imiialtian
irishmniu, twenty-oîie yeai.s of age. andt
ant the proud possessor of 320 ado-s of,
tlhe fiîîest land in the province of Sas-
katcllowaui. 1 alti also boPaltiftîlly sitil-
tttetl, right aingst îitttresqî e se1i'
heiiîg oîîîv a short distanice front a filue
la ke, wherc( swiiînliing, boatiîig aind
üancseiiig iîa.v ho artîly eîijoYed. 'Now,
if an.%, of the faiîer sex wotild likoe to
correspond %vith nie, 1 shociid be vers' de-
lightecl to ansver. I1 vill iiowvsign irny-
self lSia ik,.rntk."

A Very Sensible Letter.
Pille. Ont.

'suieieîmt pîace for atu epistle ftstilided
on soute of ilic btters ptbliglied in Yollr
w-ortlîv îîa gazine! - Thank yoii-A per-
tisai of thc pages hesded "Corresîs1oli-
dilu.e" shoNv: a gt-uelal sauienesq to p18-
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as month after mnonth the saMP

ipmoisare gone over. _Mr. Editor, aieP
abt the pages to be considered rather
s-bUre&a for matrimonial purposes? o1.
,b i general, friendly way, righit we ail
,coàtribute sornething cf interest, whiebi
Peit tend to make the columuns genuà-
îiely appreciated by one and ail? Oue
4uestion of note has been gis-en ratIit-r
*.one-sided discussion, viz., habit, aid(

e~ usual abhorrence of any addicted tri
ven the mnor habits.- Everybudy's

iooking for a somnebody unencumbered
by habits, and after ail, even our daily
eistence is largeiy habit, from that of
)obking forward to the W.H.M.'s ar-
rivai monthiy, to ?"'r daiiy routine of
work or pleastire, it's a case of having

&cquired the habit. Here I see are two
or three girls looking for a perfect man.
Ah, me! Gaine out of season. Thre
they wiIl nt find. Should one turn Up,
what a bore he would be-poor, misei-
abie cÏeature. Soon, very sooii, the
thught of the taint around wôuld
&ivë him to amoke, the coming in con-
tact with our own faulty natures would
extract a "Great Scott!" occasionally.
Could anybody tolerate a fauitless, hab-
itless creature? A specimen who stood

.A-ontinually with accusung eyes fixed on
the world's shortcomings? Well, 1
eouldn't, if such a one exists, though 1
feel doubtfui. What matters about the
outward garb-'tis but the worldly cov-
ering up of God's creation, and the
lroad mind seeks 'neath the exterior
for the ideal. Ask not do you smoke,
chew, play cards, etc.; rather, are yoî
a mnan, upright and dlean, for such will
not violate the gfts God bas trustcd
thein to keep bright. I feel our wcýt-
cmn homesteaders are men of ability
- d undaunted courage, and only ny3
their perseverance and sticktoativciiess
nre they winning out. Not a iist of
"sbhould nots" for them, girls, but cheery
words, bits of sunshine, that will makc
the day wholesorne. A bit of encour-
agement, easy to bestow, yet valueless.
'Tis haîf the battle to know we are ap-
preiated, and- a helpful hand works
m&arve1s. Thank you sunerely, McNf. Edi-
tor, for your long-suffering patience aud
spice. May continued success be yours.
!tVs just a girl who's- sp)eakinig; a very
lýipian girl of 19,' and shôuld any one
fool in need of a cheery word or- jolly

àà,cone to "Only a Mere Girl."

Thé Other Side of the Question.

Chinook, Alta
-'i.ihave had the pleastire and( edi-

iiatioîî of perusing yoîr nmagazine' the
last few months at the shack of a iteigli-
boring settler, ani 1 note its îua-ked
improveniiont in substance and ap 1îer-
anee as each number "materializes"-as
the spirit folKs say. More poý%er tc
your arin! Yvu ask your readers' sug-
gestions. You arle the doctor and puit
iip the mixture, but 1 would prescriîfr
the greatest care about those love let-
ters, as we have been orderrd to not
onlv "avoid esil, but ticesver *v a 1 pear-
aifle of evil," and there are no-,es twist-
ed ta scent foui air in every breatlî
jInst, as a tinti tnker see's o'îl.v the hole:i
in the kettle, and the pr-oof ri-c er 0o11Y
notes th(% mis-prints. Onue thing wîore:
for ans- additional "featiii-es" 1 shr'îldII
say, gradîially increase the qiiality oi
the stories and gis-e more. practicil sel-
ence and advanced philosophy to the
other articles. Because î-oUr reade, s
are laugely rural isi no reason tlîe -

shoî,ld not lie good reasoners. Nlilk
for halles is ail right for babieg, but
n'ien a nd ssoîieii shouîid bave~ ri-h nineit
aI id not riec bro ,a. \laiy <of oui-~ fai nu1
rs and nuielianies and even lablit-i-s aIre

college bred and library learned. Be-
sides. t he iess faets the people' knowis
Itle illorie t bev nemi lie taniht. Tilw
inlst ruction is *of more moral a uîdl piave
tiis-aIue than are faked up iu:gf u

a-'id more interes ting tii tii' ei.iie
Seek ani sas-c those iin the dark by gis

It 's the Strength, The
Body.and Flavor that- Flavor
the Families Favor (o~f
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Instant Relief After 20 Years of Sufeéring
«Thqe oG- Lmt Curu e cf *hm, ^m

À Safe Household Rem edy for Adùlit 'and, Ohildre
Mrs. B. M. McTavish, 202 Bnnnto t. E- Bson Ms.,w it. 'Ihave.U

been a sufferer from dyspepsafr vrtwenty years, ac timea nt ble t0 wok,
vomiting almost everythinglIate. A friend recommended K.D.C. Imset formore..
The first dose gave almost instant relief. Tbree p-ckag*s cured me. I cbkeerfufl
recommend it to any suffering from dyspepsia. 1 know of quite a number hi hi
City who have been cured by cie use of K.D.C.

PmIOoe 350. aMd s*1.00 Mes Utm mt* ?slta UU2.1 PMlle 250.

USE ID.C. PU1L.8 FOIR ONrI"mONvT Y CUIRE.

NNNN COLONIAL ART 00., TORONTO NNNU(A?
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GrandIEM USie

By Canada's Greatest Pmenium Hloms
frseiing Beautiful Picture PoSt Cai t 6 for 10Oc. __ _

AU -put up tn valuable EEEKBLE COUPON ENVEKOPUM

and llrth..y GreetiauFloral Caenl lu a Gee-natural calt.Vieu
andi--ovkiny fnn IIghGrade Coxa. Mm? yce theft carda

am E old even mi the bgct stores at 3lc. sud Se. each. Ita the usueSt
tblrîg lu the world to .sethem at Our wholesale vric. of.S6 'or 10
cents. You have smply ta show thoni ta pour frieudi nad tske in thet
cash. just try it. We ane tellizu g rlght. Choose the Pmematum
you want. Send us your order. re Cards vIll be sent Petuald.
Scil them att1 Ge. a package, thonud us oui mauey sdour Pretu-

imin lbc met pou at once. W]ITE NOW.adnmmasbal.

Man's Watch. Sld Slver W
Nickel. stem i wnd an< set,
guarsnteed Swiss works. Compete Picture Prsmiagst.vey-
Given for selliug only thigeesayt make teu~d
"Ou00Worth. forll or î ManteL. Given for-mlliug

cuir 132.40 Worth.

EleautlfdM hk WazP 14V RufvS 50biches
logNow York st7le. OlVMMft ull ey

00.00Worth.

Ladys Beautiful Enamnellod WatcIm;
guaanterd Swsss watts. Given for
selling only 8.0Worth.

tures in natUrc5S

~ J , interesting and ini-

Ifl-Kty Accor

C on cert Size.
RosewoodCase. .

Nickel Trim-

for sel"in only
04.00 Worth. oh. aab.Pwnnsnsn theryrd.

nflj'jifully dressed fine French Dfl! She Genue ! paated Steeootlcan d 50 viovus.
is ,u-arly i '• feet tai!. lias natiral curly hair Has pow ni masnf ng 1Iondui electIng
mid pretty eyes. which clowe when she goes laînp. Just the thing for evenius outertalu.

to seep. Ge.en for qelling On!Y 02.4-0 wOrth. monta. Gaveu for sellng ouly "300 Worth.

Cataloguc giving fulldsrpino headohrhlal r-*---otlvt vr

Address COLONIAL ART COMPANY Desk 37 TORONTo. ()NT.

C N N N O«-CANADA'S GREATEST PREMIUM HOUSE -NXNl NO
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LA.MR PLu

~ mu$-.Of thé mior alimente te
1 ~ s~klpd~, sbjeot, and should
ber aowd toe ontinue.

A iteS mot oS1.bovels daily
ofld e b. lhI. l.wth every one who

quisto péot, IMlault

E.A. Ua aiu. Mayaer o EeoiIy VII»11a..
Sws - Vôut treatment eured me permanently, It bas
*-eu twymrs ince 1 topped taking It and bave flot re-

Me*v. liq m. 19 eJacIksonet.,
&NaUmefeWla. imarma Have tested and proven the
mmitu cf our reduction remedies, none of my garments

eWgtluy mm made for another woman.
1have had such woeiderful uccess vith,PEOIAL ,c to fr cigsprlosfat tav eded e ffer for a limited timeFUI -trotstrial treat.,enta.Huadreds

ofS testimonils on file ahow that my trat-
VS Ioe tanut talemm fft Mt the rate Or&te
* Pemmie a u welinlwt la.morethat the fat dO~
mu 9UUwhen the. treatment la finlhed No peron

hW se fat but what it will bave the desired fect, no mat
truv he iexcesa fat l I. d-atmaf.bust, hups

eeh, neck-t viilqickly vanish without tarvlng, e-
~jWO eany way interfeineWlWth your cutOmarY

Mbitt iy tretrnent la endorsed by physccans, bW
cmome cf ia easy natuirel elinatioti cf abnormalflah
anditgliaicii afffect on the. viole system. Perfecli

bialeu a easy and quick reaulta. Riuumatiam, Asth-
me Klduey and Heart Troubles leave a. fat la re-

duca&' MY 't ake my e thtti 111 prov
k ai my own exfense. Write tedar for frac trial treat-
amin and llMitte&booket on the subJect itcouta You

nothing. Addrem Dr. J. Spiilenger.'Dept. 1307E.
di West 25th St.. New York City.

Xvery woman who atteuipts ta
mnake a dre,,s or shirt waist i-
mediately discovers how difficuit
is ta obtain a gocd fit by the usul
'trying-on" mnethod. with herself

for the miodel and a looking-glass
with which te see how it fitsaet the

HALL-BORCHERT PERFECTION
ADJUSTABLE DRESS FORMS

do away wth ail discuniforts and
disap .einents in fitting and ren-
der tge work of dress-naking at
once easy and satisfactory. This
foria cai be adjusted to fifty differ-
eut sha pes and sizes. bu'st raised or
lowered ; aise madê~ longer and
shorter at the waist line and formu

raised dýr iowered ta suit any desired skirt lengila.
Very easily adjusted, cantiot get out cf order and
wil, lest a lifo-titue. write for iljustrated bock-
let co,,taini,îg COnleIte 1hue of dreqs forins with

piio.Hl-Borchert Dresa Form Ca. f Canada,
Ltd., Dept. R.* 70-76 Pearl St., Toronto, Canada.

ingthe t-da!ssunight, not It
year. b~tld noc>jsline Yo~sforthe.

WOMI, tIe tome id thé oity

Beres a Chance, Bacholoru.
Rusieil, Man.

Sir-Bengvery much lrnpressed by
your_ interoetlng paper, especially the
correspondî g columne, we tae great
pleasure la autiolpatIng a amali spae
there*. s e read, these correspon-
donu. pages, we wonder wrhy it is thai
a youpig maninl Vancouver will write ta
" giirl lu Quebeo or Ontario. Are there
no girle lu Vancouver? or are they juat
l1ke un, who waat to correspond merely
to help pans.thtiUre away. But we
don't believe lunrnaking love matches
whei naither, parties have seen each
other. W. slincerely hope that this vil
not keep the. boys frorn writing to us,

skate and go ta dancea about fouce a
yeamr.. :ao one foot is & Methodîst and
the. other1 a Preébyterlan. ,W. three
girls are ail sweet -eighteen and woldd
like, if some of you boys and girls would
answer thie se18 alt tdiscourage un
at the beginnin<.
"fCinderefla," «Rmubud" aid "Jolly Girl"

Time.s Are Chaaged.

Meakaaow, Bank., July 15,.1910

Sir.-We have taken the W. H. M.
for nearly ton years and 1ke it vry
rnuch. I' enjoy reading the, correspon-
donc. pages and find nmre of the letters
very iutereating. I do not approve of
writing with a view ta matrimony, but
thiuk it a pleasant pastime and a very
jood 'way of Iearning more about dif-
ferent parts of the globe. I arn a

A Typical Germen Settier'a Wife.

as we will certainly answer al
letters or post carda received, anmd
photos tee, if they like. Xow
look bright, you "western bache-
lors," and see if one cf these don't
suit your tastes. Cinderella cornes first
ais aIe is a jelly geed cook. Now, that's
tvhat you beys are after. She has liglit
brown hair, bine eyes,' a good com-
plexion, * L 5 ft. 6 ins. tali, and weighs
110 lbs. S4e can play the piano, sing,
dance, play cards and skate. Rosebud
comîes second. She has dark hair, bine
eyes and the sweetest littie mouth yau
ever saw. She is 5 f t. 3 ias. tail, weîghs
103 lbs. She plays the piano, sings,
skates aud ýnees. Joily Girl is last
but not leas't, and 1 certainly arn joily.
The mnan that 1 marry will certainly
îev'r die from lonesomeness. 1 have
dark brown hair, dark eyes, fair comn-
plexion aiid rosy cheeks, not bad look-
ing. and wouid exchange photos with

1 îv. IT am 5ft. 4 jus. ftal i nd weigh
113 lbs. 1 cio kecp house, play cards.

farmer's daughter and think there is
ne place like the farm. I have lived
in different towns and cities, but prefer
the farma any day. When first we moved
on the farm we had ne neighbors nearer
than eight miles, but now have plenty,
and can aiways manage te have a good
time. My father came te the country
from the East when yau could couat
the white people between Winnipeg and
Prince Abert; before, there were any
railroads in the West and the travelling
hiad ta be done by stage in summer and
either stage or dog train in winter, when
the country was full of buffaloes and
Indians. If anybody wvould like te
write 1 couid tel them quite a lot
about the country in the early days.
My father was through the rebellion as
he was a Hudson Bay Campany man and
had charge of different posta throughout
the West and in 1.0. I wili close now,
with all good wislmes for vour paper. I
amn "Daddy 's Girl."

The Great I-n'glish

Remedy.

GRASSHO0PPER
DINTMENT and PIS

TRY UT

IF
YOU BAD

LEGHAVE

a Poisoned Hand. Ahweneu. Turner. Piles, gias-
dular Swelling. Eczema, Bloked anid Inammd
Veina, Synovitua, Buniona, Ringworma or Dlid
Bone 1 eau cure yeou. 1do not ay prbapmbutI1
wiii. Becaume othera have failed it la no rumba 1
ahould. Yeu may have attended Ho@WîtaJ bd
beenadviSedto ubmit te amnputa"io. but . p.
for 1 can cure yeu. Send ai once te th ug
Storea for a box of Grasshepper Olntrneat .5
Plls, which are a certain cutei foi Bad Lèp#e.
Smethe Trade Mark of a "'Grmahop rer *,s
green Iabel.-Prepared by ALBERT & M .AU-MtI
Bouse, 73 Farriagdon Street, Londen. d d

'*-iWVaai. Agents. Tho, National Dua«-&
Chernical Co. of Canada.

EXCURSIONSaW Eastern
Canada

Pail DuingDecember

Three Menthe' Limit

Vie ST. PAUL or DULUTH, ÇHICAGO A".
GRAND .rRusit RAiLwAY

The Double Track Route

Rodoed Fares -for Stoamship Passmgffr
NOVEMBER Il te DECEMBER 31,

Agency for aIl lines and Coek's Tours.
Write for full paxticulara

A. E. DU FF,
General Agent Passenger Dept.

260 Portage Ave., WInaalpog, Mon.'
Phone Main 7098.

BIEND NO MON
3ust your namne and addrle
and we whll send you 2
ages cf our wtEW style 4*TOTHItEAD GOLD E13
NEEDLEB and 12 BAM

01e FINISHf Pure AlulDlr
Thîimbles, alpostpald wltb New ptel5Im
Lst. You sell the neeâles at 6cts. a pO1

and t a ehc person that buys 2 packages%

f I ve a tlirble FaE. Vur suceess I15«>
tain. Wlen sold send us the 81.20 and-~
wili send you the Premlum You select s
are entltled tailn the Prernlum List (X ï,
at once and get extra presents FJtES.
dresa UNITED SUPPLY CO., DePt5

1 Toronto. Ont.
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10,00 BXESFREE

Rhoumatiam, Lumbago, Scatîca, Pain in the
Back have beneurot, in theoreal meaning of the
werd, b y .B littie Stillingia, Iodide of Potassium
Pbke Root. Guaiao Bain and Sarsapailla. Any
permon eau tare thes remedies in ýany reaeonable
amount wth perfect aafty. and the resulte have
boo f otid ta beatonihing. It hembeen proven
that thia combination makea up the bet rheuma-
taam remedy in existence, havlng actually cured
ttany atubborn cases of over 30 >nd 40 yeaWa
standing-ven in persona af old g.

The fi,e ingredienta ntioned above prepared
with great accuracy and akili flot only in regard ta
proportion, but almo in aelecting the bot material,
bave been put up in compremsod tablet form, and
are calléd

"-GLORIA TONIC,"
and ffty thouand baxesanar offered free 10
lntroduce It.

If you auffer from amy form afi une acid in the
Ilood ,and bave Rheurnatiom, (but, Lumbago,
Sicatica. this is the way to drive it out ai your
dytom a qulck timo.- Simply âeýd your naine
ind Addreea. eacloing this advertisement, ta
JOHN A. SMITH, 760 Laing Building, Windsor,
COtrio, and byiretura mail you will receive the
box abaoiutely free. It la only in "Gloria Tonic"
that you man set the abovo combiniation ready for

use.

champion .0BeiÈS

Ant Unprecedented Offer
For $5.00 we will soUl, during a.

lirnitotI p.rlod, our $40-00
Eletrie Boit.

Thtis offet t made to, ny ma% or w6man who
wishs to regain theà energy. tength and vitality

This Electric Belt isthe best electric beit on
te market. It is fully guaranteed to cure ail

organic weakneus and ta upply vitahity.
Ask for bookiet and literature A.DDRESS

DOCTOR McDONALD
No. 12 lury St. Ir Momntre al

YOur Name in go1d mi fwelve beautiful Ntita.4
or Nvu %-,,zr posa rvrdq, for in- niiiý

fi ,oNramjn l'cl Cu., London, Ont.

Apt Aduteration's ArtlIAid.

Onc.e clicoiy eoniposed a haif
0f the morning cup we're wont ti

quaif.

But now iin coffee, whole or -round,
Srnall trace of chicory is founai.

Have coffee-sellers elhangeai their ways
lu these uneertain latter days?

Alas, no0! tbey are just the same;
But the chicory chaps are in the game.

WVhich, being liere translateai, ineane
That chicory s now haîf peas andi beans.

The coffee-dealers ail complain
Piure chicory they can't obtain.

Attai now-it taeed not,cautae surprise-
The beau men, too, are growing wise.

('rushied peits andi beans of late, we're
told,

Fifty per ceint. of sawdust hold.

The chicory-vendor's loudly cry
e'ure beans and peas they cannot buy.

When sawdust profits shall decline
The sawdust men will get in lune;

Andi we'shall see the fact discloseai
FSawdust of clay is half composed.

The beau men then will eadly own
Pure sawdust is no longer known.

Then will the dlay mea take a hand,
And mix their wares, perhaps, with

sand.

Whereat the sawdust folks will sav:
"Alack, there is no more pure dlay!"

Nor wiIl the sanda men la- behind-
Some cheaper stuf they'l1 eurely find.

And s0 on back, ad infinitum;
There isn't further space ta cite 'ent.

At breakfast, tîten, let's not look
glum; o~uh

If comfort there's at least oýub
To wit: The worst le yet ta corne.

-Hayden Carruth.

0.00n0

A young student who took the service
at a chapel one Sunday was approacheai
at the end of> the service by one of the
deacons, who said:

"Well, Mr. Jones, you preached from
the same text as your dear father
preacheai from the ast time he was with
us before hie death."

,*Really,"' replied Mr. Jones. "Well, 1
amn glatai you did flot have the same
sermon."

To which the deacon replied :
"Oh, no; your father was a splendid

preacher."

A SliIht MWistake.

The train-eair -eoadutttor stoppa'd at a
seat on whlich xvas a smail boy, kaeeling
so that bis sltoes were covering it witla
iud. AÀ vonîttat was seateai next taliim.
and site I taa eLmn tthe amotunt of
lier ownî fare andi tien folea lier har.ls
as if hier dtty ais d !ne. BuiLt te coa-
duetor was not saisfe. lis official
glance took nitsure of the bov, vhose
iiaek wam ttraed to himi, and ývho was
staring att the Iauauleape thiorniglgreasy
finger-ntarks tvit, twvIict lie hêad decor-
ata'd the.îvtio -.'l sliia!!live to ask
voit to piy for thIit b it, ît'ai." "J

t iaîîk fot." ''hIe' tono nia to t ravel free."
"'iat's al riglt." "Ile oe'tipies a witole
seat, aaîd the e ar a roue." 'ia"
tint niv fauait." "Anal thiere ire peoplp
.tautuing up." 'elth.ts fot rnYay f -
f.kir." 'We . îia'aîn I haven't tinte to
a a'gue etheiniattet'.. ." Itwîîai ul't (1hoN'nit
;I11% "00do to argue iL wvith nieý." "nii
11;1 ve to pa "v-fori tlI <t -"l ape

vol, a l a aa 'II la i eot g iî i i

Jilii ')iiit UI U)t j tii la

tinie ?" "That's not the question nowYM
"If you haven't had to pay for him
youvo been mighty lucky, or else you
don't do much travelling." '4Oh, ye; I
travel for about six months evory year!"
-Vou'll have to pay for him, a'am, or I
4iaili be obligeai to put him off." "That
won't help you to get any money ont of
me." "You know what the miles of the
company are, ma'am T" "No, I nover*
read them." l How aid le that boyT" "I
don't know. 1 neyer saw him beforo.
You'â hetter ask theolad getleman who'a
asleep three seats up. They got on te-
gether at Beckenham Street!"

"Yes." "And a drap of treacle would ho
ail the fly wouli want, wouldn't it T"
"Oh,' stop your chattor t" "But Wouldn't
it T" "Yes." "Well, father, oouldn't a
man keep a lion more than a year on a
pounai of treacle ?"

Somewhat ConfusIng.

An oId country woman travelling to
Leeds had occasion to change at York.

(Goiîag up ta a porter, mhe askecl:
"'.here doeaa the traini depart froîi for

Leeds Y*'
"Oin the. Iaft," maid the porter.
"Olta, rigiat ;tlaank v<ît," aaid the wi>-

niait.
-T'he i't. cricai thle porter. "If van

gao ta> t he' eft "ni' îîil l aa rigll ; but if
*oa go to the riglit you arc sure to be

M Ixed Rellatlonshlp.

A daiiy aewspapa.r tells the story of n
lawver miîo reeeived a cal] Irom a new
elient, a mîan lient lapon reeovering a stîi
o)f ntoney adavanel upon a note andi fot
repaid. -Wlio ha the clientT" asked the
I ast'er. 'O0t, she's a relative of mine!"
*'fiow nearly reat'd T" "Very na'arly."
"Mut, my da'ar sir," persisteai the law-
ye(r, "voit mtast hecnmore explieitY" "Wpll,
site mai' he mv mother-in-law." "May
lbp?, Tiueri vy'aarc likely to înarrv ber

11Haigal r ~ "lveairiivinarrieui thp
îlaîi.lat'a. 'Tutu u f Courie th" e''t'o-i

WRITE rT TS

Pet ovetS jess6 theubi a obii
UI"Fan bMto . a

bia7esss~~easml ..

[OO NE IIEASUM

NERVOL,
PRICE: 25 0O«YêTs

Lyons Cii Rate ~'F8toios-*

Sol* Agents for Canada.

Wltsr S Ils, and Ovrtosat
We moae tii. cci"'
and we tuake tba
clothes. Toim e

cure the a u.
terials ilad1g
direc$ vlb us,
suite iaOesa
10 tmesmure trous
05.10 to $1410.
Clothmsuppliud M.
perryrdu&:&Vlue

and fit gniaranteed. Write for lohiale
Measurenient Chartas and style Books. Maind
free ta an y part of Canada and particulars of
dutlesamna cas snage.

C. F. BRIERLEY a&CM
52 Station Street. lftdesuuIted, Emsg.
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~t4atarrh atIkao
AL Prastical*Mar go seimple md

1 la th. foundation
for ~~dilql' calrh laye thefe oun 1-ïwoý 'koM iU$iptioiL Dr. B-Mo

ap~ ta", h emedyr wl break up the
teMt e catarrh and prevent

lbe syflptoms of a catarliare a
dI*.ohmrg, whlch ije ithorblown, Iroma

i»"ça or rima back and drops into the
t~a duU headaehe; a atopped-up

lu ginthae su ad head; extreme
llêblity tte ké. e, etc.- These con-
dÎâiomii oftea ld te noises in the head,
4sfue8s,.sore throat, ,brouchitia,
.îthtn, budlgutio d conum#tion.

if ff tReroemauy of the above
troublfe"à y'otihould bega the proper
tteatmeut aet -omc. -

Dr. Bloséèr's. Catarrh remedy la the
best Rem-A-;known te medical science
for the s i e. it cures 95) out of
every !00 MW*&.

Samplu. Zan" P rie.
'lu orler tb deointrate ita virtuca,

a; live day.' trial treatment wili bo
uiaied absolutely free t. auy interested
sufeérer. The pric of the Remedy in
$1.00 per box <eue month'a trcatment),

MotpStpaid. Addreas Dr. J. W.
Bosar, 151SpadInsAÂve., Toronto,

'canada.

1.~1b No- Phsh8IWldqr, Pro-
has hus p luak M"M d
UMM You la ap aMd

Thin peop>le
auffor a good
dca! of emiier-
rassment and
ridicule. As

POOie okefun
at apbeny erse.
s0 are bony
people the tar-
~milating

rm ,man or
net Potne

makes you
plunp, tronq.
weil-formea
normal. pute
color ln your
eheoke. a happy
t.wlnkle in your
oye. and a fine

nole to your
vnà»us upv.. mumrm e au r hole body. It

keeps you that
WaY. It la thie Mont scntiflecand effective
fiesh and trcugth builder no fer knowu.
barring noue.

FVa" PROTON E COUPON
It wlloe you nothing to prove the t-e-

marl4a#bleeffecte of this treatnxent. Trhe
Protone Comâpany will send ta anyone a
free 10c packageof Pi-toneif they will fi11
out this couon and enclose 10e in stampe
or silver to help cover postage. They wil
aima send wth ltfull instructions and their
book on "Why Are Yau Thin." Tua PILOT-
oiçB CouIANY, M04Pi-tone Bldg., Detroit,

Stet... .............................

Cty .. ... ... .. . ... State.. ... ..

INTI-NIOOTINE PIPE
"Otue h Pemm"' -

40k Three for MM seathm.m
0 1.00 LSoki and calaon likemoeermhaum. Absorbes

tRie nicotine and koope
On tasUinc sweet.

Tou nover h"as uch an. en.
Wa7blemm &Oee maipre ad

MywhSr.. maer bckIf

8. MENGB.TImr' FriaNd
410 M &IlSt. Lais, Rej

da~ a ou Rehe.h.aw"A'op
yoi~d:l.té her the wbe

iuiined the client. "oiue.a1rg
we lived ltogother, my ason aud L Inaa
houso soakffi iWsy lived a wldow, itra.'
Foator; mnd -lber danghter, Mary. Weil,
I marrled Mary,- aud my son mîrrled. the
wldQw. ýNow.perhaps you can tell me
whether my sou'a wlfe ia my niotherin'-law 'or, My dauget«-in-law."- But the
lswyer oduld net.

New It la Dons In Amerlvas

Mr. John Burns tolas tho followlug
atory cf his visit t. the Uuited Stateu.
Aiter a buey day the democratlo -mr-
ber for Battersees ent te bed et hie
hotel and wa a ut fslling ssleep when
the electric 1liglt vas suddenly turned
up and hoe heard the boots sy"r
Burns, liere'. a reporter to sec yeu."
The reporter, who had entered the ront,
explslued-"My editor lias laid me ou te
have a talk wlth you. The presa la vait-
ing, aud I'd like you t. ire off two
'sticks 'about your viewa cf the States
and the- Union Hall meeting.'" If you
don't clear out," repliod Mr. Burns ang-
rily, «l'Il ire my bootsast your hcad! "-

and lie lôoked over tic aide of the bcd for
thos peelmeni cf the aliomaker's art.
"That viR do for me:' exclaimed the
journait---Mïa ahrt-tail' interview!1
Good ulght!" '-and ho vent. The next
day hie paper publishod a column in
whicli, srong many allier passages rele-

B" Sm quaring Up wth lt.eBHtnter

vant and irrelevant te Mn. Burns, was
tliis one-"The Britishi labor leader
reacbed for bis boot with a brawny anm
and a linge flel that mighl have felled
Hercules. I went!"

What Amused Hlm.

The attendant at a boys' club noticed
that a small negro who was a regular
visitor at the readiug-noem always asked
for the same book, and always turned
ta the same place, at which hoe would
look eagenly and thon laugli heartily.

The attendant'. curiosity was aroused
by a performance se many imes repeat-
od, so lho foilowed the littho feliaw anc
night, and, lookiug over hie sheulder,
saw that hoe had opoued the book te a
picturo of a bull chasing a herrified negro
acress a field. Ho was just about bo ask
wbat the joke was, fer the laugli bad
again came ippling up ho him, when the
boy laoked around, grinning:

"Goliy, hoe ain't kotched'him vit!"

Sho Won her (iode.

Uncle uii-y was a bachelor and net
fonîd of babies. Even winsoe foiur-year-
aid -Helen faiied ta win his boni-t. Every
one0 made boa much fuss aven the young-
ster. Uncle Han-y declared.

One day Helen's mother ivas called
downstairs and with fear and trembling
asked Uneie Harry, who was stretched
otnt on1a sofa, if he woffld keep his eye'
on Heleni. tÀîle Harry grunted "Yes,"

but, nover" atirred fmom hi. poitlon-ln
ttul is yos were ýtiglit chut.

By.-aud-by wreq Helen tiptoed ovor te
the aofit aud leanlug ovor Uncle Harry

ý1ýP;owld Uncle Hârry.
"lTircd I" vontured Helen.
"No'"saad. lier incle.
"ISick ?" furtlier luquirèd Helen, with

real sympathy ilulher voice.
"No," til Iiisiste.d Uncle Han-y.

Du'feel bum, bey ?-»
And that won the undle.

Couldn't Fo01 the Boy.

A physician vas aninQyed by a emal
newsboy, who would run into bis office
andtyll, "Evening papota?" ini a way tetate thé patients. Tliinking te break
hlm cf the Jiabit the doctor stretched a
wlrc aoross, the room, arranging il se
that a skeleten lianging in a eloset would
elide ont by pulling a string-

The nert day, when the boy appeared
in hi. usual ueisy way, the skeloton
danced out lu front of hM, shaking its
boues i a mont ternifying manner. The
boy gave one yell and disappeared dowu
the stairs. Thinking that Uic trick
miglit *have been rather tee sovere,
the doctor went down te the street
te reassure the boy, whokmlh. found
hidlug behind a troc. He called te hlm
te corne back, but the boy shook hi. head.

"No, yen don't," lie ycllcd. "I know
yen if yen have got your clothes on."

Navigable Soup.

Captain Charles Gcrolamich, the mil-
lienairoeskipper of the Martha Washing-
ton, said oee ight- in the-_teamer's
saloun, as hie ate somo very ricli and
fragrant tertio soup:

"iThis soup reminds me of something
that, happeucd te my'old friend, Capt.
Jeremiali Gotschalk, of the brig Scud.

"Capt. Gotschalk and his first matewere delng London. Ou a fine summer
merning tnoy walked in the Rew and saw
the fashionable horsobacking; they
strolledi Picadiliy, where ail the gi-ont
clubs are: they -lookod ovor the guns and
meu's things in Bond Street;,and lastiy
they gel hungry.

"For lunch they entered a smart-look-
ing restaurant. A maid in a white cap
took their order. The things in the littho
restaurant were rather choaper than
they b.d expectod. Stili, that was al
the btter, provided thc quality was
good.

"In a few miuutes the maid put two
plates of Ihin, transpareut fluid willi a
somewhat salty haste bofore Capt. Gots-
chalk and.hi. mate.

"The mate tasted il and coughed.
"TPut a naine t this, Cap'n, will ye?'

said lho.
"Capt. Gotschalk tried a spoonful, and

thon bockouod the waitress te him.
""'What might ye caîl this horo, my

lase?' says hie, lifting up a spoonfui, and
lotting it fail back int the plate.

"'Seup, ir,' said tho waitress.
"'Soup!' cried Capt. Gotschalk.
"'Yos, ignorance,' the waitross answor-

ed, flushing up.
"The captain turnod to the mate.
" 'Soup! ho saîd. 'Soup! By tar, Bill,

just think o' that! Here's yen and nie
beon sailin' on soup al aur livee snd
nover knowed it tili new."'"-Washing-
ton Star.

Anythlng teOblige.

President Eliot, of Harvard, is not a
believer in speliing nefoaim. Not long
ago thçre was a student who was a
candidate for the degree of doctor of
philosophy. This student had adopted
spelling reforim as bis particular lineoaf
work, and as commencement day drew,
near he ivent to President Eliot with a
request. "You know, Mr'.Prèsident," ho
said, "that you are propasing ta make
me a Ph. D. Now I have made a speci-
aitv of spelling reformn and I always
speil philosophy with an 'f.' I there-
fore eilied to ask yoit if you couid nat
make mvy degree F. D., instcad of Ph. D."

"Certainlv," replied the President. "In
fact.if youi insist, wc shall make it a
D). F. -

A BAD COLD
Develç#ped-Into

BRONRTS
Neglectcd Brouohitu la 'Rry eften the

direct cause cf COouaumptoii and on the
firat aymptom aPPearin& Dr.- Wood'a
Nowy Pin uphoibe useand
the Bronehitis eured.

The symptomà are, tiglituesa acraaa
the chest,'sharppàins, and a difficuity in
breathing, a secretion cf thick phieg[n,
at firet white, and~ later of a greenish or
yeflowish color, coming from the brou..
chiai tubes when coughing, especially the
firaI tbing in the mcrning.

lir. Dan. J. licCormack, Cleveland,
N.S., write.: "MY lutIle boy two years
old caught a bad cold which developed
into Bronehitis. Ho wae me ehokod upýhe
could hardly broathe. Reding-about
your wonderful medieine, Dr. Wood'a
Norway Fine Syrup,- I docided te îry a
bottle and with such good resuit I got
another which complotely our-ed- him,
wiîhout having a doctor. I.cannot psy
toe much in its praise; I weuld netb.
withouî il lu the house s I cousaider it a
sure cure for Coldsand Brobehitia."1

The price cf "Dr. Wood's" Norway
Fine Syrup je 25c. '11 le put. up'in a
yellow wrapper. Three pine treele the
Irade mark. Be sure snd aceqyt no
subetitute for Dr. Wood's.-

Manufactured only by The T., liUibr
Co, Llmited, Toronto, Ont.

0ANNAIA

EASTERN CND

EXCURSIONS
i.ow Round TniP Raft* te

Ontario, Qtiebec and
Maritime -Provinces -

Tickets on sale Dec. 1 tO Dec. 1'!'
clusive. good to return within thz

menths.
Tickets iseued in cennection with Atlantic
Stoamships will be on sale frorn Nov, il
and li!nitod to five menths f rom date cf

issue.
Finest EquiPment. Standard Firet Clans
and Tourist Sleeping Cars and Dining
Cars on ail Through Trains. Compart
ment - iàbrary -" Observation Car On

4fImper ii iuted."

THE 96T 14NTOkt.XPR
leaves -y ~s~~4vat,2ý.10k,nMi»lg
connections a ieontoý fral pôlUt

Eusan est-theneof.
The Imnperi àL ~le~"laes Winnine
daily at 8.25kt, andthbe Ât1an'Ljc Express
aI 19.00k daily',.kij. connections st

Montreal for, &MpÔI>I East thereO<.
AMI'Y TO N.ARESTO.P. AGENT FOR FOU. INFORMAI

NETET* SPANE. .
Spanking docp -net cure chIldreli Of

bed-wctting. Thon. i lea aconstitutioiUi
cause for this.-irouble. Mns. M. SUaI
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., WC!
send fi-ce te a»ny-jmother:ber nuccoaifU1

home treatmeflt with full Instructio&
Send 1no money *but* unItêt er.todaYif
yeur childi-on trpubl.y ithis wSl-
Don't blame the 'chird, tb' chaftees al*
It Can't help It.- Tihis-tetYiuit aime
cures adults and agcd persn trauibl6l
with urine difliculties by day or ngt

& ý -", -- Z4 - -, - 1 - . 1-1 - ý

Orb.
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w HA Tgreater achievement can there
FF be than the saving of a man who

cannot save himself!
The purpose of this full page, advertisement là:

-«o Iighten hearts made heavy by another's heipfesaness.
-To brin g into dairkened homes the sunshine of reai hope-To assist in reuniting ioved ones est ranged by that insidous fte o?

human happineas-over indulgence in strong drink.
-To help save men.

Wc might write page after page about the genuine necd for, and splendid work accomplished hy the now celebrated Neal Cure; but the salient fact that
will appeal strongly to those who have any member of the family afflicted Nvith the uncontroltable appetite for intoxicating liquors is that it is possible in 'the
short space of three days to perfectly cure the most obstinate drink-habit suffcrcr at a moderate cost. What glad tidings these words will conivey to

thousands of homes.

THE DRINK-HABIT,.CURED IN THREE DAYS
BY THE NEAL TREATMENT

The vast importance of the work that is bcing done by the Neal Institutes in every locality where they are established can be understood in part when
it is known that at this institute the most pronounced cases of the Drink Habit are curcd in three days' time; men that have been cured with the appetite
for alcohol are cured just as easily as is the young fellow just starting out as a social tippler, while the inebriate and the man who takes an ocoasional 49 spree"t
are quickly and permanently cured as readily as the two other cases mentioned above.

Drinking men are not wanted in modern business and professional life. It is recognized and admitted, even by those who are not opposed ta the use of
liquor, that the man who 18 aflicted with the craving for strong drink or alcohol in any form cannot hope to compete with the man whose brain is clear-the
man who does flot drink liquor in any form. Naturally, the man who does not drink is fast outstrippmng the man who does, sund self preservation in driving
many a man to seek help from the awful eraving and overwhelming appetite for alcohol.

.The best and most intelligent treat.nent is at hand. The Neal Institute Co.'now have fully authorized branches at Winnipeg, Braindon, Calgary and
Regina, which will take charge of any case and give a guarant.eed bond to cure to the ë-ntire satisfaction of ail parties conccrned in the short period of three
days. Read the enthusiastie endorsements of the Neal Treatment which are both authoritative and sincere.

FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL BYERS
Attorney General of Iowa says The Neal Three Day Drink Habit

Cure makes a man strong physically, clear, bright and strong mn-
tally:
To Whorn It May Concern:

I bcd a friend in Des Moines wbo, because of is drink habit bie
business wet to pieces and hie became what mighit be tcrmed a com-
plete wreek and failure. About tbrce months ago hce took The Neal
Cure and hie seems to bave fully recovered. He is flot only strong
again physicclly, but clear, brigt and strong mentally.

I. W. BYERS.

W. E. COFFIN OF DES MOINES
President Iowa Lioa & Trust Co., says Thc NealThrcc Day Drink

Hlabit Cure is succe8sful.
Hon. James E. Bruce,

Atlantic, Iuwa.
About three rnonths ago a friend cf laine took The Neal Cure.

The treatmnent was x'ery successui, indreed, in an inoredrlule shiort
time, as it seemcd to us, lie wu4 atteruuimui ta buinjes. in bis ustral
prompt and efficient mnanner, with a clear eye anrd declaricg tîrat
lie never felt better ie bis life.

W. E. COFFIN.

Pieal Institute, Brandon.

____________________DRANK nHISKEY FOR 20 TEARS
Dead Drunk for 7 Weeks-Cured by The Neul Cure in 3 Day-A

Patient's Convlncing Statemont.Indianapolis, ind., June 4, 1910.

Neai Institute, Winnipeg.

A Prominent Iowa Banker Endorses Neal Cnre
To ail Bankers9 and ail Intere.gted:

About the first cf Dýcemnbcr, 1909, 1 wcs instrumental in inducing a very close friend

of mcine ta t:rke the NEAL TIIREE DAY CURtE acd treatirent for thre drink habit.

lie took the cure. et tire Neal Instituite, No. 802 Fifth Street, Des Moines, loa.e

cummcrincing tire treatment un Wedcesday, Dec. 8th, 1909, and discbarged as cured

and returned hoqae on the following Saturdey evecing, having been ie the said Institute

under q . j ust three days. This mac I persorsally know had been a bard

dri er for severalyears-ic fact, had reacbed a point where I ara sure he couid n At

octroi the appetite for liquor. Since taking this cure the man bas greatly impraved

iotîr phy sically acd mectclly, the habit ced desire seems to bc entirely eradiccted,

C elthat a cure 14 permanent. lis general becitb is good aed nervoîrs systerro

oderfully irapruve(d. I aiso kcow of four other very bad cases and the resuits of sanie

p àic.y treated ic this city at our HoPpita. in the ecr.y part of Jacuery titis year by

Dr. Near, and they l seem tu be perfectly cured, and are 1lcading suber and icd u8trious

lives ccd supporting their femilies as they had eut dune before for yecrs.

I gladiy write tis letter, and autiiorize the Neal Institute Company ta use sa'nr"

in aay way that they may desire, hopirrg that it may be the means of induerrg s ine

unfortucate mac cfflicted with this awfui habit te try thre Neal Cure.
Respectfully submitted, J. A . Mc(WAII).

To Whiom Tt Mav Concern:
This is to ccrtify tat 1, Charles E. Wbeeler, attor the Sonstant

use of Nwhiskey for the last tsventy yecrs, and citer being completely
jntoxicated for the Icat seven weeke, entcred The Neal Intitute
while intoxicate(1 and began trectinent et 7 o'clock on the mnorniiag
of Jane 2 and was dismniâsed at 7 o'clock June 4, in the evening, by
tIre iusttutes pîryqiian, thre actual trie corisuriredinle ry treatment
being just tîrree dnys. And furtîrermuore, after Ieaving said Intitute,
I pas;itively batd no appetite, d.-sire or craving for tiqur of any kind
anda that I have Ieft thre institution in a No. 1 physival condlition n
fvel like a hruw nman in every respect I fi d tc conditions of treat-
irrg tIre patients exactiy as c(lvertlsed by Thre Neal losmtitute in every
respect, and feeling that I eigbt lie thre cause 0a i rthIfei
some pour unfortunate mri who rrray be cflllited mit the drink
habit, 1 beartily and positively recarrrrnend The Neal Threc Day
Drink Cure. 1 amn one whu bas buei savcd by Tho Neal Institut..

(Siged)CHARLES E. WIIEELER,
1027 Ashland Avenue

Indicnapolis, -L&
(This testimonial pubIisired hy the autlrority oi the aigner.~

NOÉl InstItut., Calgury.

Ecch of tbe bandsome Neal Instituîtes bas been seiecte(i for its home-like surroundings in general. There are barrdsume reidences and fine driven close by. The rooras afford

every comfort bu the patients who erjoy the privaey of homne, club or hotel. Eccb patient is clways under the direct charge cf a regular physicien. Every Neal bor n smoderm

je every respect.
That the NEAL Treatmect does cure aicoholisci and in THREE short days-neoune wili doubt after reasonable investigation. Testimony Lu tihe truth ut every claim set forth in

offered je abundance from every place whcre tire NEAL Treatmect lbas made clear tire gospel of lielpfulness ta those wlîo once rerîired beip. Trînre are available thousands of

testimocials from professional men, clergymen, business mec, bankers acd others wiro have witcess4ed thre wocderful work of redemption i n their uwe cornnrunities.

Narnes of guests are neyer dvulged, ced cIl communications are strictly confldentially trect.ed. Phane, cali or write for copy of descriptive book and contract ta

ÀAGuaranteedB8ondi NEÂL INSTITUTE COMYPANY ÀIiuanteed ond1
te Cure in 3 DayS Branches at WINNIPEG, BRANDON, CALGARY, REGINA oCrIn3Dy
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